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II
he most attrnrtilic form of ftistorp is 1i3iograpI)i),

sr
Uiljifl) pcrpcriuucs tl)c mcmorj) of in Dilii Duals, aiiD

luliilc cuulp illusmuing the coiiDuct of lift, cotmci'S

important lessons. I^istory, it Inis liccn Uicll saiD, Docs

not miicf) rcgarD fertile soil or material tuealtb; Diit

tl)c aDmirable men anD luomcn that a countrp pro=

tjncc9_tt)ci) arc the glorv of the roiintrp.

Che history of the race is hut that of the inDiuiDucU

Uuit large, anD Uic Do not knolu the real history of anu

age or country until Uic knoUi about its characteristic

men.

aniiiersal history, the history of Uihat man has ac=

complisheD in this luorlD, is at the bottom the history

of the great men luho halie UiorkeD here; anD there can

be no true criticism of a great american Uihich is not

founDcD upon the bnolulcDge of his Uiorh aiiD accomp-

iishments in Daily life.

as the failure to consiUcr the lines of men of affairs

as of historical importance is a Defectibe feature of all

biographical tuorks heretofore pufalisheD, a special

feature of this luork has been to incluDe the lines of t!;e <.-

great pioneers, mercfjants, manufacturers, railroaD

builDers, anD other practical men Uiho haue Deuelopeo

the n\inc5. the fojx^ts n-i^i fanijLS, built the raiiroaDs,

steamboat lines anD canals, set afloat anD manageO

the shM"5^ organi^eD the corporations, anD intro=



Preface.

DiiceD rl)e iieu^jicDfesscs in srieiuc tinD mcrbaniis,

luliirl) biiiie 50 ijreiUlP reDiiceD the cost aiiD promoteD

ilie comfort of liuimj, luhilc coiitriliiitiiuj ro rlie poluer

aiiD prestige of tbe luuioii itself. Cl)ep baue fouiiDeD

tl)e ijreiir museums,erecteD stajjifs, librjuics aiiD retiD^

iiiij rooms; aiiD it is bv tliem that tJ)e coljiges, sciiogls

ai'iD plnlaiuhropixJlistitiitions are built anD maiii=

taineD; aiiD it siirely is befitting that their recorD=.

shoulD be preseriieD for all time in this national Uiork

of representatiPe Americans.

Chat the achieuements of such persons shoulD hapc

their public recorD is peculiarlp proper, because such a

knoUiIeDge of men Uihosr substantial fame rests upon

their attaiujuejits, character anD success, must ererr a

luholesome influence upon the rising generation of rbr

:imerican people.

Co preserbe anD perpetuate the important historical

facts of personal anD familu historp cannot fail to

prone iniialuable anD a scource of priDe anD interest

to the nation anD to the UiorlD. JlnDeeD. there is in=

herein in us a Desire that our DcscenDants slToiiID

liuoUi something of us—hoUi Uie live, anD Inhere tuc

spenD our lilies, for the uoet truip saps—

"Co line in hearts lue Icaiic behinD

31s not to Die."

]|n the preseniation of such a recorD, all the pro=

gressiiie men of life anD thought shoulD haiie a na=

tional priDe.

Statesmen anD persons noreluorthp in the church

at the bar, in literature,-.u .s'ience anD the professions,



Preface.

anH ti)osc toftu ftouc contrilmteo to t\'c conimcrrial .iiiD

iiiDiistrial prnliul) of tli0 arcat Uc]jut!ic—cacb luis

aDDeD luster to its name.

Cbi's tuorb is tijorougblP j^ational, rouering eiiery

iiart of tfte OiiiteD States, aiiD puts in ciitiuring form

sometljing of tf)c history of great american mercljants,

manufacturers, railroaD OuilDers auD other great men
to!)o haue plaPcD an important part in the countrf>'s

history.

Chis most aDmirable collection of contemporary

biography of :3merica's foremost leaDers of life ano

thought Uiill be an inualuable acquisition to \MorlD\s

libraries anD historical archieiies. Che sketches of the

leaDers of life anD thought notu at the helm of amer=

ica's ecclesiastical, Ciwil, a3ilitary, JlnDustrial anD

Commercial lines of human actinity hauc been select^

eD \uith the greatest of care from current historical

Uiorbs anD publications anD from Parlous other snurc=

es. as ^J3uilDers anD c^erchants they haue built cities

anD illumineD the marts of trabe; in the fielD of sci^

ence anD meDicine they haue obtainen great prnmin=

encc; in the arena of statemanship they haue proDuceD

men of thought anD men of action, inhile at the bar

anD in the aDministration of Justice they haPe shotun

eruDition anD luisDom. as clergymen, enucators anD

lecturers they haue occupieD high places; anD as mu=

sicians, composers, artists, authors anD poets they

haPe contributeD profusely to social life.

Che courteous co=opetation anD UiorDs of praise

rcceiPeD from prominent people throughout the OniteD



l^rcfncc.

^rnrrs. ronfirmcD the opinion tl)cU rbc prililir is suf-

fiiicmly alive to tl)c imliic aiiD inuiortanrc of siirb a

Uiorb, aiiD tbc lasting benefit to t|)e DeriueD from pUu*

iiiiT fbeir luimes, siDe bv siDe Uiitb those of out most

l)oiuireD ones, in a uiork that Uiill be founD in tl)f flicai

public libraries aiiD reaDing rooms tbroughoiu the

UiorlD, anb Uibifb is iiltimatelp DestineD to ijo DoUin to

posteritp as an cnDurimj recorD of the most eminent

people of the CIniteD States.

(This uoliime is submitteD to the public in the ion=

fiDenre that the careers herein DescribeD luill be foiuiD

stimulating to pat^iotignj; anD a potent factor in cbfer=

ing anD inspiring the efforts of rising generations.

Che OiDitors.



ooDroUi CCiilson, l^rrsiDcnt of tf)c anitcD States

of amcrirti, Uuis born ^cc. 28, 1830, in ^taiin^

ton, Ua., anD is ti)c son of tljc Rc\). Joscyl) U cailsoii

aiiD Jessie CCiooDrolii CCiilsou, tlje former a Disting*

uisfKD scholar aiiD clergyman of tf)c l^resbptcrian

Cbiircf) of tbe <^outl). Dis fatfter Uias a naribe of ©bio

anD bis motber of ^cotliuiD, anD bis ancestry on botb

siDes is^cotcb=31risb. bis boybooD Days Uiere spent in

Augusta, aa.; at Colnmbia, ^.C; anD at C£l!lming=

ton, r^,€., Vubere be yrepareDj[pr college Uiitb priDatc

tutors anD at tbe scbools of tbese places, bis real eDii=

cator, botoeiier, Uias bis^atficr, a scbolar of bigb orDec,

3n 1874 be Duly entered DaiuDson College of j^ortb

Carolina, remaineD one year; anD in tbe fall of 1873

Uient to l^rinceton College, from Uibicb be Uias gra-

DuateD in tbe class'of 1879. j^ollotuing bis graDuation

be cntereD tbe Oniiiersity^fJL'^irginia at Cbarlottes^

uille, as a latu stuDent, anD uias graDuatcD in 1881.

jTor tuio years be practiceD laUi in Atlanta, aa. 3Jn 188';

to 1883 DiD graDuatc Uiork at tbe Jobns Oopkins Clni^

Dersity of 13altimore, in political economy anD bis.-

tory; in 1883=88 be Uias professor of political economy
at T3ryn.^iUir College of i;i)ennsylPania; anD then

in 1888=90 be Uias professor in tbe same brancbes of

science at COesleyan^Cj[niPersity. 3n 1800 be Uias elcct-

eD professor of jurispruDence anD political econonu)

ut li)rinceton Clniiiersity; in 1893 tbe Department Uias

DiDiDeD anD be Uias assigneD tr. tbe cbair of iurispruD=

ence; in 1897 be Uias promoteD to tbe 0?rCormick pro=

fcssorsbip of jurispruDence anD politics. 3ln 1902 be
Uias electeD presiDent of tbe Onilieisity, resigning
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£>istin5iiis!)fli amrrirand.

both tftcit office aiiD bis profcssorsbip in October, 1910,

immcDitUclp iiftcr bis nomiiuifion for (?oucrnor of

new Jcrscp, to lubicb office be Uuis electeD r5oD. 8,

1910, bv a pliiralitp of 40,030 notes. IK tuas marricD

June 24, 1883, to Ci3iss Cllcii Louise arson, of a Dis=

tinguisbeb family of ©aliair.iab, 0a. C0rs. 2£Iil9on

DieD at tbe cabite l3ouse on auaiist 6, 1914. Cbc prcS'

iDciit bas tbree baiigbters, Ci3iss C0argarct 2£looDroU)

CCIilson, a^rs. /"raiicis l^otues ^apfe, anD C^rs. ^il=
Ham (^bbs Ci3caDoo. De is tbe autbor nf Congres8ion=

al <?oUermueiit; Cbe ^tate=€lenients of historical

anD li)ractical li)olictic5; Division aiiD Ueunion; an
OlD Chaster, anD Dtber [Political Cssays; C^ere lLit=

eratiire anD Qtber essaps; Life of Oeorge S£Jasbing=

ton; !3istorp of tbe american li)eopIe; anD Constitu=

tional (?>oiiernment in tbe OniteD States. De tuas

marrieD at CCIasbington Dec. 18, 1913 to e0rs. CDitb

l?olling (f)alt, of tbat citp.

'ji osepb \S>. Ciiniultp, ^ecretarp to tlie li)re8iDent of

4J tbe ClnitcD States, of 2049 Connerticut aDeniie,

CClasbington, D.C, Uias born O^ap 3, 1S79, in Jersep

Citp, j^.J. he attenDeD tbe ^t. 13riDget's li)arocbiai

^cbool anD siibsequentlp entereD St. Peter's College,

from lubicb be luas graDiiateD in 1899 luitb tbe Degree

of '13.a. De Uias aDmitteD to tbe bar of j^eUi Jersep in

1902 anD practicfD lain in Jersep CitP. De Uias mar-

rieD in 1904 to Ci3i55 a^arp 15prne, of Jersep Citp; anD
tbep banc sir rbilDrcn, four girls aiiD tluo bops. De
scriieD as a member of tbe J^elu Jersep Douse of as-

scmblp in 1907=10; in 1910 Uuis appoinrcD priiiate sec=

rctarp to <?)Oiieinor CGilson anD in 1912 derb of tbe

Supreme Court of J^elu Jersep. De coiitinueD, boUi=

eiier, to act as sccretarp to tbe »?)olierncr until tbe goli-

ernor resigncD to become PresiDent. On C0arcb 4,

191,'^, be Uias appointeD secretarp to tbe PresiDcnt.
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'Ijlf cnrp Ltc a9Pcrs, Dcmocrtinr OnitcD States ^cn-
^^ titor from CQonmiui, oi Hamilton, Qgont., Vuiis

born SDct. 9, 18C2, on a ftum in Cooper County, a3o.,

anD is a son of bcnru a^ aiiD a^aria ClDams C^ycrs.

Dis father Uias a native of Jefferson Countt), l^a.; anD
bis mother's familj!) Uuis from 13onrot]n Countj), Uj>.

HX ffreU) to manbooD on i)is father's farm; receineD an
acaDemir eDuration; taught school anD stuDicD la\u;

aiiD Uias aDmitteD to the bar anD engageD in the prac=

tice of hiU) in his natilie state. 3ln 1893 be moucD to

Hamilton, fl3ont., anD there engageD in the prartite of

lau^t anD has since liueD there, lui 1894 he tuas electcD

fountp attorney, anD Uurs re=electeD in t896. 3ln 1898

be Uias electeD ^tate ^enatoi. 3)n 1907 be ^.ras ap=

pointeD j'uDge of the District Court of the fourth iuDi=

ci;i! District of €l3ontana for a partial term; anD in

1908 luas electeD to the same position for a full term;

anD Uias serving it Uihen electeD fay the cyfintaiui Leg-
islature on Ci3arcb 2, 1911, OniteD States Senator for

a term beginning anarch 4, 1011. jIn 1912 he Uias a

Delegate to the Democratic national Conliention. 3ln

191G he luas nominateD, Uiithout opposition, by bis

party for a seconD term as HnitcD States Senator,
anD Uias electeD. an 1890 he uuirrieD €l3i5S r5ora Oor=
an, Daughter of a3r. anD fl3rs. €. 03. Doran, of Dam-
ilton, a3ont. Chey baue one chilD, €i3ary annetta

a3yers, 19 years of age. Dis teim Uiill evuire Q3arcb 3,

1923.

3ohn ei^itchell. Journalist, 15anber anD Statesman,
of 311 J^ortb JTourth Street, UichmonD, Pa. De is

editor anD proprietor of the UichmonD l^lanet. 3in 1901

be organi^eD anD fouuDeD the Cl3ecbanics fallings

'i^anb, of Uihicb be is prcsiDeni. Dc seriieD tUio years

in the UichmonD Common Council, anD for eight

years Uias a member of the X^oarD of 3IDermen. ^
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fc)iGtinBiusl)fli Stniccican^.

" on, im., bom in 187C in l.^uhiski, Ol}io. \)c tutis

cDiirnrcD in the public sflioois iinD at Obrilin CoU
lege. t3c I)(i5 filim pastorates in luuious clnirrties; nnD
novu has tiis beciDniiarters nt tbe ^tougb Oiamjelistic

Ccimpaign, 400 CGooDs 13uilOing, (Ctjansnillc, 3nD.

{yc is an Cuangelist.

3ohn Dollis 13anklKaD, ClniteD States Senator

from aiabama, Uuis born ^ept. i:^, 1842, in a3oo=

roti},, aia. !)e is a planter; scriieD four vciirs in tbc

(Ccnfeneratc Clrnip, being UioiinDcD t'lree times. \)t

representeD a3arion Countp in ii)e general assemblp,

sessions of IS03, ISCO anD 180". Oe luas marricD j^oi\

i:{. ISOO to Ci3i5s Callulab l^rnckman. Oe Uuis a mem-
tbr of tbe ^tnte Senate in lSiO=77, auD of tbe \)oi\bC

of ileprescntatiiies in 1880=81; be Uias elected? to tbe

l")ouse of l\ipr;e-entafiPes %. t\\' fiftietb, fiffw^first, fif=

tp-seroiiD. [ifti'^tbirD, fiftp=foiirtb, fiftp=fifr!i, fiftu^sirtb,

fifiP=5eDeiu!), fuiv^cigbtb anD fiftp=nintf) •>i:oiujresse5;

.i.-,D Uias MiHiirinteD a meinbrr of tbe Jlnlanii cclarer^

maps Copiniispion in a^arrb 1007; a'lr in tiie Oem=
ocratif primaries in 1000 be Uias nominateD alternate

^ciMtor, rcf! •iwig 4830? tiotc^. or a maiiuin) of all

tbe notes cast in tbe election. 3Ui June, 1007, be Uu^i

apuointcD ClniteD States Senator to fill tbe uacancp

causeD bP tbe Deatb of Don. jTobn C. a^organ; anD in

Julp, 1007, Uias electeD bp tbe legislature. De Uuis re^

electeD bP tbe legislature in Januarp, rou, for a full

term beginning O^arcb 4, lor<, anD cnDing a^arcb X
1010; re^electcD j^oii. 3, 1018, for term beginnnig on

a^arrb 4, 1010, anD eiiDiiig a^arcb 'A, lOlM.

-vjreDericU Copier ^^arDner, "Lousiness PrcsiDenr
-5li anD e>oiiernor, of 4308 ]S)inc Street, ^t. Louie,

CRo., Uias born J^oii. 0, 1800, in Dickman, Up. l)e is

(Soliernor of tbe ^tate of t^^issouri for term of 1017=21.
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^^|j||arciis aurclius ^mitf),tDcmofrafic ClniteD Urates
—'** ^ciunor from ^ri^oiui, of Cucson, :3ri>., tuas
born Jan. 24, 1832, near Cyntbiiui, Ud. \n luas mw'
CiitcD at tljc Cransyiuania Oniucrsitu of LcrliuTton,

l\}). Uc is a laUipcr b)) profession. !i)c molicD to ari-ona
ill 1881, aiiD tt)c foUoUiing j>car Uias cIictcD prosccut=

itig intorncp of bis District. \)e luas cIcrtcD a Delegate
to tl)e fiftietij, fiffy=first, fiftv^secouD, f!ftp=tf)irD, fif;y=

fift!),fiftj>=sc\]ent(), fiftyMiintJ) auD sirtirth Congresses;
anD on C0arci) 27, 1912 fje Uias electeD ClniteD States
Senator from tlje ^tate of ari^ona. be mas re=clecfeD

to tlje ClniteD States Senate on j^ou. 3, 1914, bis term
cnDing C^arcb 3, 1921.

CJjarles COeslep chiller, Laluyer anD 13anker, of

U09=13 Jfletcber failings anD Crust 13ui!Ding,

IlnDianapoIis, 3nD., tiias born jTeb. 4, 1863, in aalena,
3lnD. loe Uias eDurateD in Southern UnDiana r^ormal
^cbool, Central UnDiana /formal ^fbool; anD in

1884 rereiueD tbe Degree of LI .'13. from tbc Ctniyeisitp

of a3icbigan. be Uias aDmitteD to tbe bar .iiiD pruiriceD

Ia\u at tSrcenfielD, 3lnD., in 1884=83, since lubicl) tunc

bas practireD at aosben anD 3i!iDianapo!is, 3(nD.; anD
is a member of tbe firm of c;i5J!ler anD DoUiling. \x is

Director of tlK borne Ceicpbonc Companp of C-lkbatt,

tbe JFarmcrs Crust Companp of JlnDianapoIis, tbi

r^ational Citv 13ank of llnDianapoIis; anD Director

anD nice-presiDent of tbe American CInDerturiters, 3jn=

corporateD. be bas been mayor of (^oeben; a Delegate

to tbe J^ational Republican Coniirntion in 1892; iuas

presiDential elector at large for IlnDiana in 1900: at--

tornep=general of DnDiana in 1903=07; anD CtniteD

States District attornei) for tbe District of JInDiana in

1909=14. be is a member of tbe Cbamber of Commerce
tbc 15oarD of CraDe; anD io a member of tbe Column
bia Club, tbe clarion Club anD tbc Cconomia Club,
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'JjJ^cnrp Ciibof LoDgc, Ucmibliciiii OiiitcD ^trttca
-** ^riuitor from Ci^iissiUliusctts, of J^al)ciiu,a3ti3s.,

Uuis lioni a3np 12, IS.'iO, in 15o5ron, a3nsG. Oc rcccil'co

ci priiidtc siliools iiiin collcgiarc cDufiUion; griiDiuiicD

from DiUiuuD Collctjc in 1871: sniDicD ItUu ,ir I)iK=

luun Liilu ^fhool iiiiD ijrnDUiUcD in IS73. rccci^iiiic the

Degree of LL.15. I)e Uuis aDmineD to tlie ^uftnll? Inir

in 1870; in rlie same vcax receivcD the Degree of Ph.O.
from hiUUiirD ClniDersity for hio thesis on Che LanD
Ltilu of the 3ngio=^nrons. I3c is the iiuthor of ci Life

anD Letters of <?eorge Caliot; a ^hort Distoip of the

Cnglish Colonies in Clmerirn; ii Life of CllrninDer

Hamilton; a Life of Daniel {:Llehster; aiiD eDitrD the

Uiorks of ^leranDer Damilton in nine uolumes; anD
^tnDies in Distorp; a Life of CGashington; a Disrorp

of 13oston; a Distoriral anD l^^olitiral C-ssaus; ni ron-

iunrtion luith CheoDore Uoo'oetielt, Dero Cales from

ameriran Distoru; ^Certain HicepteD heroes; ^torp

of the Spanish CClar; 2 .fighting irrigate; 3 frontier

CoUm; One DnnDreD l^ears cf li)eare; anD also Che
Demorrarp of the Constitution. I)e is a member of the

a^assarhusetts Distorical ^orietp, oi the Virginia

historical ^ocietp of the amcriran HraDemp of arts

anD Science, of the j^eU' CnglanD historic anD cf>ene^

ological ^ocietp, of the O^apflo^ier ^ocietp, of the Cob
onial ^ocietp of a3a55achu5etr5, of the American an=

tiquarian ^ocietp, of the American institute of arts

anD Letters, of the american aoiDemp of arts anD Let=

lers, anD of the Uopal historical ^ocietp of LonDon.
he has receiiieD the Degree of LL.C from CClilliaiiU

College, Ciarli CIniiiersitP, iiaie CIniiiersitp, InunarD
clnincrsitP, 13roUin ClniiiersiiP. amherst College, the

Cliiion College, l^^rinceton ClnibersitP anD Cartnumth
College, he Uuis electcD in \9\^ ^iresiDent of O^assa^

cljusetts historical ^ocietp; Uias permanent chairman
38
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of rf)r ncpubllftin r^atioiuil Coniicntfoii Uif)irh mcr i\\

l.^liii.iDcIpi)iti on June 10, 1900; Urns rfjnirman of iljc

car.unirtcc on rcsoliitious of the UcpuOliriin nanonal
CouDciulon ill 1904 at Cfiiciinio; Urns ycrnuiiic!U r!)iilr=

mail of fl)c Urpiililican x^titioiiiil Conncntion of ^908

nt Cfjicago; chairman of ti)c ronnuittcc on rcsolnrions
of fl)c UcpiiOliran national Conucntion of UMO at

C.I)irag:o, anD Unts a mcmfacr of tf)c Commission on
Alaskan l^ounDary appointcD bv li»rcsiDciu Uoose^
Dclt. i)c Uias regent of tbe Smithsonian llnstirutlon

During seruice in the Douse of Uepresentatilies, anD
appointeD regent again in 1903. be is a trustee of ti^e

Carnegie institution of CCIaslnngton. Oe seriieD tmo
terms as memfaer of tfje Douse of Uepresentatsiies of

tfje Cl?assafi)usetts Legislaturr. De Uias elertcD to tlie

fiftietl), fift)[>=first, fiftPrseroiiD anD fifti>=tf)i!D Con=
gresses. De Uias electeD to tOc *^enatc on Janiutrp 17,

1893, to surceeD Denrp L. DaUfrs; resigneD l)?s scat in

tfte Douse anD took l)is seat in tl)e Senate a3arci) 4,

1893. De Uias re=electeD in IS99, 1903, 19U anD /916.

Dis term of service Uu'll erpirr a3arci) 3, 1923.

CJ)arles li)almer, Laluper anD Jurist, of 12 Cast
JTiftJ) Street, Chester, \da., Uias lioin on Julv 9,

18G3, in ConrorD CToUinship, Delaware Counts, pa.
il^e luas eDurateD in tiie pulilir scfiools, at the Con=
eorDDille Snstitute aiiD at SUuuthmore College. De is

a successful lalupcr anD real estate broker; aiiD secre=

tarp of the li)ennsplliania 13uiIDing dissociation of

Chester, \dn, De is chairman of the Committee on
Cemperance of the li)hiIaDeIphia I'earlp Cl3eeting of

/rienDs. \)e is a memher of the Societp of /rienDs;

a prominent mem her of the Ji^rohihition partp; aiiD in

1913 anD in 1916 Uias a canDiDate for juDge of the

l^eniisplliania State Supreme Court. De resiDes in

SiDley l^ark, tDelaUiarc Countj), Ida,
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^tUjilliiim J'. Uirl)y,OcmorriUif CliiirrD States ^cii=
*** lUnr from arkiinsiis, nf Litrlc Uock, ark., tuao
Dorii nou. Hi, IS07, In a3illcr Cciiiiiri), arU. Dc liuis

cDiifiUcD in iiriijl)l)cirl)ot)D scIuhUs; st'.iDicD hUu at

CuinlicrlniiD aiiilicrsitp of Lclniiioii, Criin., ijr.iPii=

arimj In Janihup, ISS3, anD imtncQIatrlu opcncD an nf=

ficr for the practice of his profession at CrrarUana, ark.
he Uuis tinier cIrctcD rcprrscntatluc an?i srriicD in u):

sessions of the general assemlMp of the %tate of ark=
ansas of iso:^ anD 1807. Oe Uiis niarricri to C-lla l\ubv
at Cerarkana on Oit, 19, 1898. he luao clecteD ^tatc
Senator from the tloentp^first District anD serueD in

the Senate an the sessions of 1899 anD 1901. he tuas
appointeD Dp the legislature imD reuicrD the >3tatiitcs

for the ^tate, Uirlip's Digest of the Statutes of ark=
ansas in 1904. 1)e uias electeD artornep genera! in 1907
anD 1908 anD moucD to Little Uock. Or Uias DefeareD
in 1907 for nomination, equiiialent to election for ^ow-
ernor hp small pliiralltp in a race against tluo other

canDlDates. be serneD as assistant special counsel for

the^tate in its successful litigation to upholD the tloo

cent passenger fare lain anD the rates rstahlisheo hP
the arkansas UailroaD Commission. Oe luas electrD

associate lustice of the Supreme Court of arkansas
for an eightM^ear term hrgininng j^oii. l, 1910, afrrr

tiring uominatrD in thr iZ>rmr;ratic priiuirp r'-^ction,

in Inhich hr carrirD seiientp of the selirntp=fiiie coun=
ties. 31n 1914 in the ir>emocratu primarp election for

the nomination for ClniteD States Senator he carried

fortp of the senentp fine counties of the ^i^tate, auD up^
on the face of the returns luas cholnn t.i haiie luon the

election. One of the counties later changeD its ':c-

turns, increasing his opponent's maioritp of four hun=
DreD notes, inhich threm the election against him arD
necrssitateD a contest before the ^tare Ocmocranc
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Centrnl Committee. Ctpoii cuuical from an nDUcrsc

Decision by tl)e committee to tf)e ^ttuc Democrtitic

Contention, notUiitljstanDinci f)e IjtiD ti)ree i)unt:ictJ

flnD tU)entp=one instructeD Delegates as against I)i5

opponent' tljree f)unDreD anD eight, be luas final!:> De-

clareD DefeateD by a majority of 213 out of 130,000

notes cast in tbe primary. De tiias electcD to the CIniteD

«^tates Senate to fill tlje vacancy causcD tiy tfje Dear!;

of f)is preDecessor at a special election f)clD J^ou. 7,

1916 anD resigneD as associate justice.

2¥Tctuis beisler "13all, Republican CKniteD ^tate'j

>^ Senator from tr>elaliiare, of Q3arsl)allton, Del.,

UJas born ^ept. 21, 1801, near cailmington, tDel. Or
granuateD from Uugby 3caDemy in 1879; from tZ>ehv

Uiare College in 1882 Uiitb tf)e Degree of li)b.13.; anD
from tbe Oniiiersity of Pennsylvania tuitb tbe Degree

of i^.D. in 1883. De Uias marrieD r^oii, 14, 1893 to

Q^iss Catberine Springer to tbe fiftyrselientb Con=
gress. De Uias electeD to an unerpireD term in tbe

OniteD States Senate anD serueD from O^arcb 2, 1903,

to egarcb 4, 1903. be is a trustee of DelaUiare College;

a member of tbe CClilmington Club; anD the Clniner^

sity Club of 15i)ilaDelpbia. be bas been chairman of

tbe jr^eU] Castle County Republican Committee since

1894, luitb the erception of tuio years, Uiben be Urns

^tate cbairman. De Uias a Delegate to tbe r^ationa!

Conuention in 1896 at ^t. Louis lubicb nominatcD
COilliam C0cUinley for li)resiDent. 3(n 1916 be Unis

electeD presiDent of tbe CGilmington anD jr^eUi Castle
County JL^ublic 13uilDing Commission, be tuas again

electeD to tbe CIniteD States Senate, for a full term of

sir years, on f^ob. 3, 1918, b^ tbe folloluingiiote: Lelu--

is beisler ':3all. Republican, 21.319; COillarD ^auls=
bury, Democrat, 20,U3; anD Jclilliam Connor, Soci-
alist. 420.
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tiltcr Ciuiiis CDijr, Uci-UitJlirtiii CliiitcD ^tatco
^ciiiuor frmii j=)c\ii Jcrscp, of :;itKiiitic €itp, i-l.

J., Uuis bom oil J^oli. 20, 187:^, in piiilaDclpbiii, li>n.

^horrlp iificrliuirDs tlic fiimilu moiicD to li>lcii5tint-

uillc, J^.J., inhere tl)c bop ciurrcD the public srf)on!s

tiiiD ijriiDihueD. 3t the lUje of siiteeii be seriireD a posi^

tioii luith iiii iiDUertJsing iHjeiif" in athiiuic Citp; tiiiD

it felu pears later, lubeii the proprietor DieD, piirrhaseD

the business. Oe foiiiiDeD the Cltlantic Citp Dallp
li)ress; aiiD later piirrhaseD the Cltlantic Citp C-ueniiui

Onion, publishiiuj both neluspapers in roniunrtion

luith his aDiiertisiiuj business, luhich he erpaiiDeD uip

til branch offices mere estafalishcD in i^elu Pork, Lon-
Don, U^aris, 15russells aiiD eleeluhere. Ci^r. CDije is a

luiDoluer luith one son, CGaltcr Cluins CDijc. 3ln IS07,

180S aiiD IS09 he serueD as iournai clerk of the j^ciu

Jersep Senate; aiiD in lOObOl he luas secretarp cC

(hat boDp. De liolunteereD in ihe cClar luith ^paiii in

1808; aiiD luas iniistereD into the seruice luith Com-
panp J^. J'ourth J^elu Jersep Volunteer Jinfantrp, of

luhich he luas coininissioiieD secoiiD lieutenant, aftev

the luar he serueD as captain of CompaiiP L. <rhirD

Ueijiment j^elu Jersep j National cf»uarD; he serueD nn

the personal staffs of ^^ouernois Ci3urphp aiiD ^tokco
of J^elu Jersep; aiiD subsenuentlp luas lieutenant col-

onel aiiD chief of orDnance Department on the staff of

the inaior general coinmaiiDinn the J^elu Jersep J^a-

tional v?)uarD. 3ln 1004 Colonel CDije luas a presiDent^

ial elector; aiiD in 1008 an alternate Delegiate at large

to Uepublican j National Coiiunition. Dc luas clecrrD

to the J^elu Jersep ^sseniblP front Cltlantic Countp in

1000; aiiD to the J^eUi Jersc!/ Senate in 1010, uuo
again in lOi:^ Ouring his Irijislatiue career in j'^eVJ

Jersep he serueD as inajoiiiP ieaDer in both branchre;

aiiD also as presiDent of the Senate; aiiD (or fiue lu:eks
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in 1913 as acting; (^oucrimr. \n Uuis cIcrtcD (Soucrnor
of J^cUi Jcrscp in 1916 Witl) a plnralitu) of 09,047 ovirr

tt)c tDcmocriUif canDiDatc, a Dote U)l)ifj) crcccDcD liju

18,003 tbc largest uluralitp eoer rereiueD by) a gu'jcr=

natorial canDiDatc in tl)e ^tare. I3e luas nominatcD in

tlje Uepublifan piimaries for tlie cIlniteD States ^en=
ate in 1918 Uiitl) a plurality of 71,373, aiiD in tbe fol=

lotuing; J^ouemlier he luas electeD to sucreeD Senator
DauiD 13airD anD to senie for the full term of sir

years; tfje uote, incluDing Ootl) lioilians anD soiniets,

tajas as follotus: CDge, Uepublican, 179,022; La a3on'
te,tDemoeratir, 133,743; Ueilp, Socialist, 14,723; ^<Ilal=

lace, Single Car, 2,332; Day, f^ational Proljibltion,

5,810; CDge's plurality, 23,279.

farliel Chills Logan, Lalin>er faiiD 13usiHes5 pres-
iDent, of 901 Ilnter=^oui!;ern 15ui!DiniT, Loui5=

Dille, Uy., Uias Oorn Jan. 7, 1873, in 13roU)nsiiilIc, By.
I!)e Uias eOucateD in tOe public schools of \m nariuc

state. 3n 1890=1912 i)e practiceD lalu in 13roU)nsiu'llc,

Uy. 3ln 1912=10 l)e Urns first assistant attorneynjeiif ral

of Uentucky; anD in 1910=17 Uias attorney=general, re=

signing in 1917; anD luas appointeD cfjairman of tf)c

ilUntucky ^tate Car Commission, resigning that po-

sition in 1918. lL)e is liice=presiDent of the Uentnrky
Rock Asphalt Company; anD is engageD in the prac=

tice of laUi Uiith Cli 13. 13roUin, Jr. De is a Cl3a50ii,

anD aranD a3aster of the UnDepenDent OrDer of S>DD
jFelloUvs of Uentucky; anD resiDes in jTrankfort, Kp.

^homas Cstill, of 108 j^orth Dearborn Street, Chi^^ cago, 311., Uias born anarch 13, 1839, in ICibitbp,

J3orkshire, CnglanD. De has been in commanD of ^al=
iHition army forces in ^oiuh Africa, jnJcUi ^outh
KJales, J^eUi ^ealanD. DollanD anD Japan; anD is

noUi chief officer of Che Valuation army in Chicago
anD the States uiest to the pacific Coast.
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^ciiiUor from a3iirplanD, of ^iioUi Dili, a?D., Uuii5

Ijoni fcb. :\ 1843, ill ^iiolu l3ill, a3D. His aiiccstors

uicrc (imoiuj rlic first settlers of tbat part of the ^tiitc;

lUiD i)is nuiteriiiil graiiDfiitlier, JiiDije C;Clill!aMi CCiliit--

tiiujtoii, Uuis one of the eiUlp lircuit iiiDgee of Cl3iiiP=

KinD. Dis fiither, Joi)n CClaltcr ^mitl), iiiiD bii) inotljer

LiotI) DieD before lie Uuis fine pears olD. I3c Urns eDu=

fiiteD lit priiuite sctumls aiiD at cliiioii ClraDemp, aiiD

liegaii l)is business career at tlie age of rigljreeii pears.

I3e is emjageD in the lunitier luisiiiess in 03arPlanD,

Virginia, aiiD J^orti) Carolina; is prestOent of t.l)C

j^irst J -National 13ank of ^noui hiil; aiiD is a nirertor

in niaiip liiisiness aiiD financia! institiitiniio. \yc luas

eierteD to represent CCIorcestcr (ilonntp i:i the Senate
of a^arplaiiD in ISSO; aiiD Uui!? ':^iirfessiiieli' rc-elerteD

in lSO:i aiiD ISDT. I)c Uias prebiPent of tlir -^rate ^fn=
ate Dmiiuj the session of 1894. he uuis iiominateD aiiD

clecteD to Congress from the tirst Congressional D?s=

trict of a3arplanD in 1808. De Uuis electeD ooueinor of

O^arplanD hp oner 12,000 plural 'tp in 1800: aim seriicD

a <2»oiiernor from 1000 to 1004. Ix Uuis a Delegate cit

large to the Oemorratic j^ational Conliciuinn helD at

Uansas Citp in 1000; to the *?!?i. Louis Coniieniion in

1004; the Coiiliention of Iraltintore in lOl'i; aw^ a.t ^t.

Louis in lOlG. De Uuis nominated hp Direct note of the

mem hers of the Oemociatic ;.artp of Ci^arolanD on

no\}. 3, 1007, lip a pluralitp of i7,o:u, at the first pri=

marp election helD in his ^tate for ClniteD States

Senator, to serne the term heginniiig Health 4, lOOO,

aiiD Uuis thereafter electeD CliiiriD States Senator for

that term Up the <^eneral 3?5emhlP of the ¥Vtate on

Jan. 13, 1008. De Uuis elertcD CiniteD v^rates %enuror
at the same session of th: CiyanMaiiD Lig'sMture, on

a3arch 24, to fill the pacancp ciiasioneD hp tije oeatlj
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Of r^on. fiUflliam I.^inkncp zaintc for uncrpireD term
eiiDing Q3rtrff) 3, 1909. at rhc sciuitoria! primary elec-
tion ijcID tfjrougijout tljc mole ^tatc of C^arplanD on
^cpt. 13, 1914, to elect Delegates to tf)c ^tate €cii\)cn=
tion to nominate a Ocmocratir canDiDate for tlje §en=
ate, Senator ^mitl) DefeateD tfje opposing canniDate
in ePerp county of tlie state auD in ePerp tuarD of 13al=
timore €itj>, an unpreceDenteD result. Cuerp Delegate
to tfte ^tate ConPention lueiir Uiitlj instructions from
tbe people to Pote for i)im, anD iie receiPcD a unanim=
ous Pote on tl)e first ballot. 3t tlje ensuing .aenrral
election on j^op. 3, 1914, \k DefeateD !)is UepufJlican
opponent b}) a pluralitp of oPer 13,000; anD tuas ti)U5
nominateD anD re=eIecieD to succeeD himself for tfje

term Uil)icft eiiDs on ajard) 3, 1921.

^ruman banDP nepjtierrw. Uepublican OnitcD
^^ States Senator from O^icingan, of arossc Poiiue
JFarms, C\3kl)., luas born on j^op. 3, 1804, in Detroit,
€0icl). be luas cDucatcD in the public schools anD )it

priPate schools; graDuateD from mic CfniPcrsitP ;n
1883 miti) the Degree of Ji)b.l5.: anD the fjonorarpDe^
gree of assistant ^ecrerarp of the jr^app from Octo-^
ber, 1903, to r3oPember, 1908. J)e Uias secretary of m
r^app from r^ouember 1908, to a3arcl), 1009. be serPeD
in the ^tate £\3ilitU\ from 1S94 to 1898, as lieutenaui
iunior graDe; serPeD as lieutenant junior graDe in the
ClniteD States r^app in the ^panish=american CCiar;
anD as lieutenant commanDer in the OniteD States
Keserpe .force, class I, from June 0, 1917, to Jan. 9,
1919. \)c marrieD a3iss barrier Josephine l^arnes in'

1888. be luas electeD to the Senate on r?)op. 3, I9is,
the Pote being as foUoUvs: Cruman b. J^eluberrp'
Uepublican, 220,034; benrp j^orD, Democrat, 212,487;
€. £). Jfoss, Socialist, 4,7C3; ca. J. Jraull, l^rohibi'
tionist, 1,133; scattering, 13.
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'jio])i\ ^litirp CGilluims, Ocuiorraric ClnitcD Urates

*1J ^ciiiucir from a^ississipui, of ?,ni^oo €U)>. Ci^ior.,

Ui.is tioni Jiilu 30. IS34, iii a^ciiuihis, Ccnn.; liis niotli=

cr l)tUiiiuj DicD, his fiUiirr, Uil)o liuis colonel of fhc

nuciitp^scucnth Cciincssfr UeUiiuccrs, ConfcDcarc

-•^tntcs arinp, Ociiifl killcD nt ^bilol). -.viD a^r'iH'lJis

bring rhrfiitriirn tuirl) rin'turr bv the XcDcra! arnu»,

l)!0 fiiinilp rcmoucD to bis mcrlicr's f.imilu liomrsrciiD

in Pii^oo Couiup. a3is5. Oc iccciiicD a fair fDiiiation

lU piiiuitf schools; the Uciuuclu) a3!litari) Jlcstinitc,

nc.ir j-rtinkfort, f,'.: t^u Cliiiiursitp of the «^onth of

s^i-m-iiiee, STeiui.; ai the ClnincrsitP ot n'lcini.i, aiiD

.It the CIniiiersitP of OeiDelherg of "L^iDeii, aeniitiii)).

De '^u'oseqiieiulu stiUncD l.nu iinOer {ucfrossorj CdiU'-

or .iiin ^oiithall at ihj Clnii'crsitP of P.tginia: aiiD in

:hr office of l^arrio, O^c'Nisicl- anD (LurlC:) in a3eni»

^'lus. 3ln 1877 he gor the liii:i:3e to prnct'f \\) the conirs

nf UUu iinD rhancerp of ^helhP ConntP, Cenn. iln Oe=

reniher. IS7S he numeD to iM.oo Citp, O^iss., inhere hr

cinjiigeD in the iiractice of his profession. anD the liar=

icD pnrsnits of a cotton planter, l)e tuas a Delegate to

the Cliicago Coniiention \uhich iiontinateD CleiielanD

anD ^teiienson; anD serlieD as tenu'tirarp chairman c.(

the democratic j National Conuention in 1004. De Uias

eIrcteD in fiftP=thirD. fiftP^fourth, fiftP=fifth. fiftP^sivth,

fiftpseiienth. fiftpeighth anD fiftP=ninth Congresses,

anD Uias re=electeD to the sirtierh Congress, receining

all the notes cast; he haD no cnposition either for re^

nomination or election. De Uias the caiiDiDate of his

partP fm- the office of Speaker in the fiftP=eighth. fiftP^

ninth anD sirtieth Congresses. On atigtist 1, 1007, a3r.

Cclilliams luas chosen at a primarp election to he ^he

caiiDiDate of the Democratic pattP for ClniteD States

Senate, anD on Jannarp 2X lOOS, electcD Dp the Ieij=

islatiire to sticceeD Don. D. O. Ci^onep, anD took hij
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0cat april 4, 19U. \)c uuis a Delegate to tbe 13iiltimnic

Coiiuentioii Uiiiid) iicimiiuueD CC^ooDrotu CClilson. ?)c

Uiivs renomiiuueD tiiiD re^elerteD OiiiteD States <^av-

ator for tbe term ticgininng a^arrb 4, 1917, Uiitljout

opposition.

Jpmmet 03. ^baron, LaUiper, of Dauenport, lloUia,

^^ Uias born O^arrf) 23. 1847, in Jefferson Countu,
r^.ip. \x ftas been eitp attornep anD mapor of bis citj^.

De is a member of tbe ^rboo; l3oarD; anD trustee cf

tbc l^iiblie Library. De is stiH a member of the Li=

brarj) 13oarD; anD boIDs various otbcr positions of

trust anD bonor. During tbe C(HorID<Oar be Uias a

member of tbe LaUipers tCommittee i^n CCIar tenure,

llsaac artbur abt, Pbi!>sieian, of 104 ^outb C^icbigan
^ apenue, Cbicago, ill., Uias born Dec. 18, IS07, in

Milmington, 3)11. De is professor of Diseases of cbil=

Dren at tbe ftJortbUiestern Oniiicrsitp C3eDical ^rbool;
anD attenDing pb)[>sician to tbe CbilDren's Dospital,

Q3irbael Uees hospital.

^amuel Carson li>irie, Cgerrbant anD .financier, of

^^ U3 2:Clortb Street, r^eVn i^ork City, imis born on

eoarcb U, 1864, in ambop, 3111. lyt luas eDucateD in tbe

13rooklpn l^olptecbnic 3lnstitute, Class of ISS4. De is

a member of tbe Dry gooDs firm of Carson, Pirie,

^rott anD Company; presiDciK of CQeiuiIDen Com=
pany; presiDent of tbe ^ea Cliff CClater Company;
anD presiDent of tbe ^ea Cliff association. Oe is a

member of tbe aDPisory counsel of tbe li>olytefbnic

3(nstitute; anD is a member of tbe J^eUi Pork Cbam=
ber of Commerce. Oe is a member of tbe Ci3ercbants

Club, tbe Crescent atbletic Club, tbe UlDing anD
DriPing Club, tbe r^assau Country Club anD tbc

(DlenUiooD Country Club, bis summer rcsiDence is

in ^ea Cliff, Long 3lslanD, r^.lj'.; anD bis Uiintc.: res-

iDence is at 162 Prospect l^Iace, '!3rookIyn. f^.p.
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^j nines DuUtil li)|)fhiiK Ocmocriitic ClnitcD Stares

dJ ^ciuuor from (iZiilifciriiiii, luitiuc of ^an JTran=

fisfo, Ciil. I)f graDiuncD from ^t. Ilgnatius anilirr^

sirp Uijtl) flK Degree of a.1?. niiD rlie honcrarj^ Degree of

li)h.ir». from the ^iiiitn Chira Clninersirp. De stiiDicD

hiui ill the Cliiiiiersitp of Ciiliforiiia. \yc urns Dife=prc5=

iDeiir of rlie Califoriiui CclorlD's Coliimliidii €omiuis=

sioii ill XSO'A. De liuis electeD rliire times nuipor of ^an
j^raiuisro in 1897=1902; after ^aii j^raiiciseo fire U)a3

uresiDeiu of relief aiiD UcD Ciosg fiiiiD. De seriicD as

regnit of the Clniuersitp of California. I)e luas mem=
(i:r of lilirarp trustees aiiD park commission; chair^

nuni cliarter association Uiliirn gane neUi charter to

>!^a!i j^rancisco; aiiD presiDeiu iDornmrnt association

luiiicl) prociireD the 'L3iiriihaiu ;i!aiis for that city. \K is

a member of the Society of California U^iciieers;

piTsiDeiit of the Dall associarimi of the j^atinc ^ons
of the aolDeii CClest; presiDein of the a^ntital failings

"J^ank, aiiD Director in the /irst J^ational ''oank anD

fust j^eDeral (Trust CompaiiP of ^aii J'rancisco. !)e

receiiieD cnmplimentan) note for CIniteD States ^en=

ator in the California Legislature in h>00; luas com=

missioner hp api'ointment of ^tate Department to

Curope in 190.'^. on hehalf of the ClnitcD States <?o\i=

eminent to support the iiiuitation of the presiDent to

foreign countries to participate in the lJ)aiiaina=li)a=

cific Crposition; in Cecemhrr, 1914 he Uias apponueD

bv ^tate ir»epartment, unDer special authoritp from

the li^resiDent, to iiuiestigate the fitness of the ameri-

can minister to the Coininiran UepuMir: luas nom=

inateD in democratic primaries in 3uaust, 191K as

partp caiiDiDate for the Clniteci "States Senate hp pop=

iilar election. De luas elerteD in j^oiieiiUier of the same
pear, receiuing a pluralitp of 'J?>,000 notes, rarrping

thirtp=niiie counties to his opponent's 19.
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2|Tee Plater ©ucrman, Democratic aniteD States
^-A- Senator from j^ortb Carolina, of ^ali0butp,
J3.C, Uias born Jan. 3, 1834, in ^alisburp, Rotoan
County, r^.C. IDc graDuatcD at Crinitp College toltf)

tf)e Degree of 3.15. in 1874; anD tfte Degree of €0.3. Urns

conferreD upon Jjim tUio years later; since tbat time
tt)e Degree of LL.D.; also tbe Degree of ILIL.D. toas

conferreD by tl)e Oniliersityof r^ortb Carolina in 1917.

IDe taugbt scbool for tUio years. l)e tuas priuate secret

rarp to ©ouernor Cbomas St Jaruis in 1879. ii)e began
tbe practice of latu in bis native toUin in 1880; toae fine

times a member of tbe legislature, sessions of 1883.

1883, 1887, 1893 anD 1899; anD Uias tbe unanimous
cboice of bis party anD electcD speaker of tbe Douse of

Hepresentatiues session of 1893. IDe Uias presiDenr of

tbe r5ortb Carolina Uailroan Company in 1894. Dc
Uias tbe (f)oicc of tbe Democratic caucus for dlniteD

States Senator in 1893; anD tuas DefeateD in open
session b}f Don. Jeter C. pritcbarD, tbrougb a conibi=

nation of Republicans anD lii)opuIists. \x tuas prrc;i=

Dent of tbe Democratic ^tate Conucntion in 1900 anD
19U. JFor ten years be luas a member of tbe T^oarD of

Crustees of tbe ^tate OniPersity; anD is also trustee

of Crinity College. l>e tuas cbosen presiDential elector

for tbe ^tate at large in 1900. l^e marrieD C^iss C^ary

p., tbe elDest Daugbtcr of CfniteD States Senator, af-

terUiarDs Cbief Justice, a. ^. C^crriman on SDct. 31,

1878. l!)e Uias electeD to tbe OniteD States Senate to

SucceeD Don. Jeter C. pritcbarD, Republican, fot the

term beginning a3arcb 4, 1903; anD Uias re=electcri in

1909. De Uias clecteD on r5oP. 3, 1914, for a tbirD term,

being tbe first ClniteD States Senator electeD to tbe

OniteD States Senate b)) Direct Pote of tbe people of

bis ^tate. lL>is term of serPice crpires C^arcb 3, 1921.
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CftiUlcs 3nDrcUi Ci)ristoiilirrsoii, Ucpulilican Con-
ijrcssman, of ^ioui .fnlls, ^.O., Uui5 bmii Jiilp

3, 1871, ill ambcrsr, Ci3imi. hr liucD on f)omc fiiim aiiD

piirsucD the iiiDii5tn» of farming iinti! the age of mnc'-

tccii Pfiirs, Uilifii !)c inoiicD to ^outl) Ciiliotii. l)c Urns

cDurntcD ill the ^uililir srlioolo of Ci9innr9ora aim Da=
kota, aiiD ^ioiiu j-alls 15iisiiic95 aiiD r^ormal ^cliool.

Oc rcaD laui, aiiD uuis aDiiiincn to liar in «^oiitb Da=
kota on a3arrl) S, 1803; riujagcD in tlir practiic of laUi

in the ritp of ^ioiir J^alls; anD has folloUicD tliat oc-

fupation foiitinuouslp since t!nn time in tliat ritu. \K
seriieD as a memlier of the 13carD of CDucation of t\)c

Citi) of ^ioiir /"alls for ten uears; aiiD foi three pears

of that; luas presiDent of the 13oarD. 3ln 1912 he luas

clecteD to the Loluer bouse of the Legislature; luas

re=eIefteD in 1914 aiiD at the opening of ihe fourteenth

session of the Legislature of ^oiith Dakota he Uus
chosen speaker Iw a nnaniinous note, aiiD also serucD

as speaker of the special session of the legislature of

1910. 3t the 05ap priniarp in 1918 he Uias noniinateD

hp the Uepulilirans of the first District of ^onth Oa=
kota as their noiiiinee for Congress, aiifl at the general

election of that pear he tnas elecreD as a inenilier of ihe

sirtp^sirth Congress. I)e is iiiarrieD anD has one chiiD,

hop, Charles. I)e represents the first District of ^outh
Cakota, consisting of the tuientpmne counties of Aur-

ora, 15011 Doiiinie, 15riile, 13uffalo, Charles a3ir,CIap,

Caiiison, Oouglass, Danson, Oiitchinson, JeraulD,

Lake, Lincoln, Ci^iner, CI^ooDp, a^iimehaha, fl3cCook,

^anhorn, (Turner, Clnion anD iMiikton.

'Tj'j'erhert ^<ack50ii Crane, 13i!eiiiess Ci5an ani^ Coii=
^* gressnian, of LakelaiiD, ;"Ia., \v<.Vi Lmrii :\''uiie 20,

i3G3, in J'rankliii, Up. I)e seriieD in the sivtP=fifth

Congress, anD is noUi a iiienUier of the sirtp sirth

C'i"iTress for the term of 1919 :•!.
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d^ftmes H, e0illcr,'l^iisincs£; |i)rcsiDcitt aiiD ^tatcs^
^^ nitin, of UcD Oak UoaD, (ailmingron, Del., Uias
born ^cpt. 30, 1837, in CCicstroUin, Chester Coiiiitp,

l^a, De rereiueD rf)e Degree of ^^,L. from ^tunrtfimore
College aiiD tlje Degree of LL,V, from tf)c aiiiuersitp
of ^^^^lll1spIua^ia. De is a Director aiiD erecutiue officer

of numj) business corporation^., gas, electric Iigl)f, trol=

ley, railroaD aiiD sunDry business enterprises. 3n
1013=17 be Uias ^5ouernor of OcIaUiare. I3e is a mcm=
bcr of the Onion League Club anD numerous oiljcr

clubs anD societies.

'JJobn ^. 13enbam, Republican Congressman, cf

ell 13enbam, KnD., Uias born SDct. 24, 1803, in Uiplep
Countp, 3nD., anD is a son of Long Jobn anD ^arj) 3f.

T^cnefielD T3enbam. !i)e Uias cDucateD in tbc public
scbools of bis county; at tbe business college of tDel--

aUiare, ©bio; at tbe SnDiana ^tate f^Jormal ^cbool of

Ccrre Daute, UnD; at tbc ^tate aniuersitp of 15loom=
ington, KnD.; anD at tbe Oniviersitp of Cbicaoo, spc=
ciali?ing in bistorj), economics, anD constitutional anD
international laUi, earning tbc Degrees of 13.13., X13.
anD Pb.13. De Uuis supcrintenDent of scbools for four*
teen pears. De bas been engageD in business auD
farming at 13enbam since 1907. ix bas alUuiPS taken
an actiue part in local anD state politics, bis political

slogan being tbc Clean politics anD cleanness anD
efficiency in office. De Uias Delegate to tbe jDational
Republican Conuention in 191C; Uias nominatcD for

Congress in tbe primary of 191S. anD electcD ouer Don.
Lincoln Diron by a majority of 328, ouercnming a
normal Democratic majority of 3,300. De represents
tbe fourtb District of DnDiana consisting of tbe eleuen
counties of 13artbolomeUi, 13rcUin, Dearborn, Dcca=
tur, Jlackson, Jefferson, Jennings, Jobnson, ©bio,
Ripley anD ^Uiit^erlanD.
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-Jj
osiiif) D. C(Ho!cott, Ofmocrntic ClnitcD States ^cn-

0\ iitor from OcKUiuuf, of Oolicr, tTrl., luns born

Oft. 31, 1877, in Oolicr, Ocl., a son of James L. CCIoh

rott, ^tcuc liliriuiaii of OchiUuuc, scrrcttui) of ^tiitc

of DchUiuuc, iiiiD chancellor of DcUUimrc; niiD a^i.rp

drills aooDUiin. I3c marrirD rfiiss Cl3arp 11. J^ooks, of

Laurel, Del., Daughter of Daniel J. J"ook5 in Defciu=

ber, 1900; anD thep bane four cbilDreii: James L.,

Daniel J"., Josiab Q., anD Uebecca Dasbiell CGol^

cott. De graOtiateD from rbe luiblic schoolo of Doner,

Del; from the CGilmimjron Conference araDemu of

Doner, Del.; anD from tbe CCleslepan Clnilieroiti' of

ei3iDDIetoUui, Conn., receiiiing the Drgrrr of li^h.D.

in 1901. l)e reaD lain in the offices of CDUuirD UiDgelP,

Csq., anD Denrp U. Johnson, Csn-. 'if Doner; anD
mas aDmitteD to the bar in Hpril, 1904. immeDiatelu

monmg to CGilmington, inhere he noln openeD his

prac ire. De is a member of Unit Countp V'^x Clssori^

anon anD a member of the American 15ar Cljsori-ition.

be loas appointeD Deputp artornepnjrncral of Dela=

inare for x^eui Castle Coiintp bv atrornei^general Cln=

DreUi C. ^tiW for the four=pear term commencing Jan=

uari), 1909; anD mas elecreD atrornrpnjeneral of De!a=

tnare for the four^year term commencing Januari',

1913. De Uias electeD CIniteD States Senator in non=
ember, 1910, for the full term of sir pears, rereining a

pluralitp of 2,491 notes oner the regular Uepublican

canDiDate, anD a majoritp oner all of 130 notes.

rorit; Uosenthal , 15ankcr anD Lalnper. of 23

13roaD Street, J ^elu Pork CitP, inas. born n^arrh

4, 1800, in Diron, 3111. 3ln 1893 he tnas assistant states

attorncp of Jliiinois; 1894=97 assistant ClnitcD ^tntes

attorncp; anD in 1907=11 counsel for the ^taiiDarD Oil

Companp in their Dissolution suit. De is a member or

the firm of LaDenburg, Chalmann auD Companp.
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ArrfjitialD epcCrtclicrn l^aLcr, ^^urgcon anD (5pn=

crologist, of 126 UutlcDgc aiicmie, Charleston,
^.€., Uias Horn in 1802 in Uc5 '^anljs, f^.C. 3n 18S9
i)c rccciMcU tl)c Degree of cr3.ii?. from tf)e a3eDical CoU
lege of ^oiirl) Carolina. Oe is presiDent of the 13akec
Sanatorium; anD clinical j.irofessor of abDominal
surgerjp anD gynecologic.

iincan O. jTIetcfter, tDemocratic ClnitcD States
Senator from jFIoriDa, of Jacksonnille, jTIa., luas

tjorn Jan. 6,1839, in Sumter Countj), <?)a. Dis parents,

Capt. Cbomas J. anD Ueliecca CUen qacCoUien jTlct=

cfjer, moiieD tt)e folloluing pear to egionroe Ccuntp,
(&a., lufterc lie resiDeD until July, 1881. De Uias eDu-

cateD in the country sci)ooIs tOe preparatory school at

iSorDon anstitute of 15arnesyn!Ie, <?a., anD the Can=
DerUilt nni\iersity of r^asbuilir, Cenn., Vuhere be gra=

DuateD in June, 1880. De stuDicD laUi there, nnC has
practiceD lalu in Jacksontiillc cince Julu, 1881, in the

State anD JTeDeral Courts, incluDing ClniteD States
Supreme Court. De Uias a member of the Legislature

in 1893; Uias mayor of Jacksonuille in 1893=93 anD in

1901=03; anD Uias chairman of the 15oarD of l;?uDlic

Snstruction of tDuual County in 1900=06. De Uuis a

chairman of the £r»emocratic State Crecuriue Commit^
tee in 1904. De Uias nominateD for OniteD States
Senator in primary election June 16, 1908, anD un=

animously eiecteD hy the legislature nert coiuiening.

De Uias for selieral years prebiDent of the Southern
Commercial Congress. De Uuis nominateD in the pri=

mary election of June, 1914, leceiuing a mafnciry of

10,309 uotes, anD eiecteD j^ou. 3, 1914, for the full term

of sir years heginning ei3arch 3, 1913, tc succren him-
self, receiuing all but HO scattering uotes cast for

OniteD States Senator. Dis term of scruicc Uiill ej*

pire ^rach 3, 192U
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l^illhim C-. >£UMrp, t^ciiiniTiUir vCciujicssmaii, of

**^ 15roolilpn, J=).n., Uuis liorii at ti:ilciuiillc, n.W
Dc UM5 cDiifiUrD ill public cfhool iiiiD iiraDiiuu of

(C-llriiiiillc, J^.i'. Dr numcD to 15roolilPn in IS/O; aiiD

litis b£(u cmjiiiTicD ill Uuucr irdnsportcUioii foiuiini=

ciislP since, lit 17 ftoiiti) Street, J^cUi Pork Citp he is

jctiuc ill ciliif i^Hiiiis; liicc=prt'5iDriit of the j^rUi Perk
13oarD of CraDc aiiD STriiiisportiitioi!; Uuis fo: ten

PCtUs prcsiDciit of tiic Citi>chs Association of l^iw

UiDijc iinli j'ort hiiiniiton. Dc is UiccH'tcsiDcnt of 13tiT)

UiDijc Dosiiittil. be Uuis clcctcD to fill luiCiincp in tlir

siitu^fifti) Coiujrcss, iinD Uuis rr=clcctcD to tlic siitp

sirtb (iloiiflrrss bv iHUirorinuisciP 0,000 pliiriilitp. S)c

represents tlie eiijlni) District of J^?eUl Pork, consistiug

of tluit part of Uiiujs (ilountp luitliin aiiD OoiiiiDeD bv

a line liefliniiiiuji at the intersection of Gutter anemic
aiiD CCUllianis Cliieniie; thence along CClillianis aue-

iiue to l^lake Clneniie, to li^ennspUuinia aneniie, lo

Degenian aueniie, to J^eln Jer^iep Cluenue, to Pieiina

Cliieiuie, to li^ennsPluania Clueniie, to the maters of Ja-

maica "15ap; thence soiitherlp through the Uuiters of

jTainaica "!3ap to a point east of Click li^oiiit iiursh;

thence soiitherlP aiiD easterlP to the lioiinDarp line of

Uiiuiis aiiD inueens Counties; thence soiitherlP anO
UiesterlP along saiD hoiiiiDarp line, south of "15arren

3l5lanD, to the atlantic Ocean; thence through the

uiaters of the atlantic Ocean to the Uuiters of ^rave-

seiiQ 15ap; through the uuiters of cf)raiu'3enD l^ap to

the narroUis of j'^eUi Pork "13ap; through sain Uiarers

to ^irtP^thirO Street; thence along ^iitP^thirCi Street

tn ChirD aueniie, to ^iirp=fitth Street, .0 ^irth :\'vt--

iiiic, to j'ortp ninth Street, to ^eiientl) aueniie, to

J-ortieth Street, to J"ort Daniilion auenue or \:>i\r[{-

uuip, to (ThirtP^ninth ^'reer, 10 (TUtelfth 3l;cniie. to

fortieth Street, to ^Thirteenth Cluciiuc, to J^ortp^first
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Street, to jToiirtcciitl) Street, to jroity^fourti) Street,

to JTiftccntl) a\Jcnuc, to JTifticti) Street, to ^irtccntl)

riucmic, to jTortyMiinti) Street, to j^inctccntJ) anemic,

to jTort))=sciiciitl) Street, to CCitisbington auciiuc of

l^nrliUillc auciuic, to aralicsciiD aucmic, to jFostcr

anemic, to east ^cucntcciiti) Street, to aiicmi: 3), to

j;-!att)us1) anemic, to Cast nnrti>=fomvfi Street, to

aucnue J, to ^cbeiicctari) anemic, to aiciiluooD Uoati,

to €iWt JFortj,)=8iitl) Street, to jTarragui OoaD, to ^tiic-

iicctaDy anemic, to ClarciiDon UoaD, to Ualph avc=

'

niic, to Cburcl) anemic, to Casu j^inetp-lirst Street, to

LfnDcii anemic, to Uockalua*) parkUurx to Ct)urrf)

aucmic, to Cast r^inety=cigl)tl) Street, to Lott anemic,

io CbatforD anemic, to Linonia anemic, tc rjsf^crn

Street, to Dumot anemic, to CnatforD anemic, to Gut-

ter anemic, to tf)e point of Ocijimiing.

;|»*iUiam J. ^^rouuiing, Ucjuililican aTongrcssmau,
**^ of CamDcn, J^.J., tuas born april U, IS30, in

CamDcn, J^J., aiiD has resiDcD there contimiouslP.

\)c engagcD in inerrantile business from liis senrn=

tcenti) linear; serncD four pears as menilier of tlie ''ooaro

of CDtication aiiD four pears as mcmlicr of tije €itp

Council. De Uuis postmaster of CamDcn in 1889=94. \)t

Uias appointcD cnief flerfi of thr J)ousc of Ucpresent^

aiincs of the Hniteu States m Derem'aer. IS?.'), anD

serncD until april, 19U. Oe Uuis electcD to the siitp'

seconD, sirtp=tl)irti, >iivt)^=fourtli anD s'ltp^fiftl) Con=

arcsses, anD re=e!rfteD to tijc sirtP^siril) Conirress, rc-

ceining 23,783 notes, tof 10,027 for CDlnin ^. Dicker*

son, Democrat; 1,823 for Charles C. Lane, national

Prohibition; anD 1,000 for Ocorge f . J^oftsker, ^o =

cialist. Oe represents the first District of ncW Jcrsei>,

consisting of the three counties of CamDcn, Oloures=

ter anD ^alcm.
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TjCrnri) Cronuiii 13orst, LcUuDcr aiiD Jurist, of :\m-

5-^ stcrDiim, n.l'., Uuis born Jiilp OJS37, in ^ilolilcs^

kill, J^.n. Oc Uicis cDiifiitcD iir the IrrnUpoit j Cumuli
^rl)00l; iiiiD iittfiiDcD Coriifli cliiilicrsitv in lS7.'{-73.

3lii 1878=87 he ptiUtifcD Uitu at J^ort li)!ain aiiD iit am=
sfcrDtim since 1888. 31ii 1884=81' 1)C Uuis Oisrrlft attor=

nep; iiiiD in 1888=80 Uuis coiimv jiiDae iiiiO smroijiite

for Cl3oiitgoinerp Coiiiuu, l^.n. 3ln 1013 he Uucj up=

pointeD Supreme Court Justire; aiiD in 1014 !)c Uuis

elertcD for a full term. 3ln 1880=1000 he Ums ijriinD

master of the 3lnDepenDent OrDer of ODD j-eMoius;

anD in 1018 luas electeD ^ranD ^ire for a terra of tuio

pears.

jjj^
irharD Cinorp CClarfielD, Jlnsiirance PresiDent

>^ anD J^inaneier, of 34 Pine Street, i^eUi Mnrli

CitP, luas horn Clug. 11, 18:iri, in a3anor <?len, Ci3D. Oe
has heen prominentia iDentifieD luith liiisiness anD
public affairs; anD has helD numerous positions of

trust anD honor. Oe is presiDent of the Danouer J'ire

Snsurance Companp.

Jirrank 13osUiorth 15ranDeGie. Uepuiiliran ClniteD

'^ States Senator from Connertirui. of j^en Lon=
Don, Conn., Uias horn JuIp 8, 1804, in j-/eUi l.onDon,

Conn. De graDuateD from Pale in 18S"i. l)e Uias aD-

tnitteD to the bar in 1888. I)e Uias clerteD a repre<5en=

tatiDe to the ^?)eneral asscmhiP in 1888, l)e luas Del =

egate to the llepuhliran J^.ii'onal Comientinnc of

1888, 1802, 1000 anD 1004; anD inas spealter of the Con=
neetifut Douse of Uepresentatiiies in 1800. I)e luas

elerteD a representatiue to the oeronD session of the

fiftp=seiienth Congress in 1001'; anD re=cIerteD to the

tiftp=eighth anD fiftPiiinth Congress. Or Uias ClniieD

States Senator on Ci^ap 0, lOOo, Jan. ?0, 1000. anD
Uias re=elcfteD J^oii. 3, 1014, his term rrpiring Ci^arrh

3, 1021.
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aoscpl) DrUu'n JFrtiiuc, UcpuUlictiii (LlnifcD Urates
^ciuitor from Cl^arphiiiD, of \don Dcposir, Cecil

Counti?, e0D., Uuis Oorn 2Dct. U, 1873, anD is a son of

3^osepl) IDciiry jTraiicc, a.13., LL.T^., D.D., lubosc an=

ccstors scttlcb ill 15tiltimorc, tl'^D., before tl)e UewuliP
tioiuuy ICUu; anD Dannal) jT!ctci)er James. 2.V<., bis

Uiife, Daughter of Col. Mlilliam James, of UicOmoiiD,

l^a.; great graiiDfatfter Uuis Capt. Cl)omas 130^1 e, of

13altimorc, Uiljo commanDeD ti)c COasseur aiiD Comet
in Miar of 1812. De graDiiatcD at Damiltoii College of

Clinton, n.p. in tlje class of 1893; Uias aluacDeD tlje

Cliftu Uoot foreign felloUisliip in uliDSical science,

ilfter graDiiation l)e became a stiiDent in tbe physical

science at tfte Glniuersit?^ of Leipzig, (Sermanj?; anD
later at Clark aniliersit)!> of Cflorcester, ^3a53. lye en-

tereD tbe College of I^bysicians anD burgeons of 13al=

timore, from tofticl) be graDuateD. I3e Uias electeD to

Senate of €0arplanD, from Cecil Count}), Defeating

Austin L. Crotbers; anD serueD in Senate in 1900=08.

De Uias a Delegate to tbe r^atiunal Republican Con-
Uention in 1908. be Uias secretary of tbe ?OeDical anD
Cbirurgical JTaculty of Cl^arylanD in 1910-17; anD a

fellolu of tbe American a3eDical association, be is a

trustee of bamilton College, be Uias nominateD in

tbe Uepublican Senatorial Diri^ct primaru on a9ai> I,

1910, oner er=(&oliernor l^billips Lee ^SolDsborougb;

anD tuas electeD by Direct note to tbe CtniteD States
Senate on r^ou. 7, 1910, o\ier Congressman DaiiiD J.

ILeUiis, Democrat, be marrieD Ct9iss Cualyn S. Come
Daugbter of benry Claj) JlJesbit, of i;f)ort Deposit, C0D.

bis term erpires on C^arcb 3, 1923.

^^imon 13amberger, lousiness li)resiDent anD (3oli=™ ernor, of 023 Cast .(First Soutb Street, Salt Lake
City, Otab. be is ^Soiiernor of tbe State of Cltab foe

tbe term of I9l7=2i.
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^ li^hiiiificID, n.J., Uuis Uorn June 17, !SC:>, in

j^ciu Pcirh CitP. Dc sniDicD at priuatc iiiiD mililic

schools, ijrtiDiiiUiiig therefrom \n the class of ISSO. \)c

serueD as a iiiemUer of the common coiinci! nf t'le (Litp

of Ii>lainfielD in ISOl anD 1892; Uuis a a3fUin!eu pres=

(Denrial elector in ISOO; in lOO.'i he Uias electeti to the

^tate Senate, anD re=electeD ii, 1908; anD lOU he Ukis

electeD presiDent of the Senate, anD During i?)ovicrnor's

CGilson's ahsence from the ^rate he serueD as acting

Ooiiernor of i^etu Jersey on seueral occasions. I)e

Uias a Delegate to the UepiiUlican i^ari'nnal Coiaien=

tions in Chicago in 1908 aiiD 191C. Das Ocen a niem=
face of the J^eUi Jersey ^tate l^oarD of CDncaiion. be
is engageD in manufacturing anD hankingr anD is a

trustee of Uutgers College anD a niemlier of the Clnicn

League Cluh of j^elu nork Citp. be luas clecreD to the

bouse of Uepresentatiiies bv a v.ote of 17.290, to i:i297

for Clement, Democrat: 1,717 for J^urber, Socialist;

anD 413 for Clarke, j^ationa! k^aitp. be rcuresents the

fifth District of J^elu Jetisep consisting nf the ttuo

counties of O^orris anD Cinion

Charles l:^ie^,a?anufarturei anD Capitalist, of Cclest

ChirtP=ninth Street anD ^teuuirt ancnuc, Cliira^

go, Jill., Uias horn in 180'3 in 'i^ermaup. be grariuairD

from the School of amines of Columhia College of

j^rui I'orli. ^ince 1889 he has oeen associaieD Uiirh the

Link "L^elt Companp. of Uihich he is nolo prer.ineiu. be
IS also presiDent of the Ciectiic ^teel Con<panp anD
the Jlllinois Ci^anufarturers C.^sualtp Conipaui), anD
Director of the Creiel ^tate 1-^ank anD the C')icago

(Trust anD failings l^ank. be is a memlier of the

Clnion League Cluh, thr CTiiiuersitP Cluh anD the

a^iDlothian Countrp Cluh; .^nD a mcmher of the

anion League CluO of PhilaDclpljifl.



illiani a. asbOrook, iDciuorratic €o!ii;rc!5smiin.

of SDbio, Uins born JuIp I. IS07, on a farm near
Jobnstotun, Licking Countu. £)J)io, anD Inis alaiaps

rrfificD in tbatuillagc. Dc tinjan il)c )inliIiration of rlic

JoftnstoUin llnDci-icnDcnnuhci! Ik tuas srucntccn ))cars

oID anD Ijas since continucD to yiiblisi) it. De Urns for

tbrce pears secretary of tftr national €Ditorial asso^
ciation. jTor tl)c past tUicntP^fivc i^ears l)e has been en=

gageD in tbc banking business. De Urns postmaster of

bis toUin During tbe seconD ClelielanO aDniinistra=

tiok; but nelier entereD poljiirs until 1903, Uiben be
luas electcD to tbc ^tatc Lcsislature. De Uias electcD

to tbc sirtietb Congress, Dcfrating JuCge ^myser, Re=
publican, for re=election bv 13) pluralitp; Unis electcD

to tbc sirty=first Congress bi) 7,17'^ plurality, to tbc

sirtj>=scconD Congress bv 10,034 plurality; anD to the

sirtj)=tbirD Congress bv 10,732 plurality; rr^electcD in

tbc neVu sciientccntb District, to tbc sivtufourtb Con=
gress by a plurality of 8,10S; to tbc sivty fiftb Con=
gress bv a plurality of 8,038; anD Uias re=eiccteD to tbc

sirty^sirtb Congress bTf a plurality of 1,018. De nolu

represents tbc sclientcentb District of iDbio, consisting
of the sir counties of ClsblanD, Cosbocton, tDelaluarc,

Bnor, Licking anD UicblanD,

j^utberforD l^apcs piatt, Latuyer ano UailroaD
^^ PresiDent, of 414 Cast 15roaD ^^rrret, Colum=.
bus, SDbio, Uias born on ^ept. C, 1833, in Columbr-s,
£Dbio. De is prominently iDciuificD Uiitb tbc buoiness-
anD public affairs of bis Cir,:^ anD ^tatr; anD basr,

fillcD numerous positions of trust anD bonor. j'or

many years be bas been presrr'ent of tbc Columbus
anD Jenia UailroaD Company of Columbus, Obio;
anD is intercstcD in uarious otber corporations. t?ur=

ing tbc taorlD=COar be luas cbairman of rbe Local

Draft l^oarD jr^umbcr Cbrec, Columbus, £)f)io. -^
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^ Senator from a3n5sarlji!5ctts, of f itrhluinj,

Cl3ass., tuns born j^oii. ll, 1872. in Lcoii!iii5tcr, CGov-
rcsrcr Coiiiup, Ci^nss. be luns cDiuarcD in the public
sfbools of CliiiroM, Ci3ciss.; I)c iTraDiiiurD from Doly
Cross College of CGorrester in ISO:^, recraiiiuj rhe De=

gree of a.'L?.; grnDiuueD from t'le "15osron CliiiucrsitP

School of LiUii in 1897, receiving tlie Drgree of LL."3.;
iinD hoIDs tioiiorarp Degree of LL.O. from Doii) Cros?
College, j=}otre Onme CliiilirrsitP, ano OeoigeroUui
aiiiuersirp. Oe liegtiii tfie iirartire of KUu at j-irrhtmrg
in 1897, aiiD in recent pears coiitiiuieD the i-rartice of

ItiU) cit 13oston. \)c Uuis electeU a memler of tiie a3ti5=

Siichiisetts Douse of Ueprescnnuiues In lt)00; aiiD
liuis re=elerfeD in 1901. J)e Uuis elerten Lieutenant^
douernor in 1913, e)Oliernor in 1914; nnl' Uuis re=elect=

eD in 1913. be liuis a Delegate at large to the Oemo=
exam J^ational Conuention in 1912; ai.D in 1910 \uas
a Delegate at large to tlje Ci^assaclmsetts Constitii=
tional Conuention in 1917=18: anD Uui'^ elerteD to tfje

ClniteD States Senate on j^o\i. 3, 1918, !o siircccD the
Don. Jolin CCl. CGeeks, rereiuing 207,478 votes, to 188,=

287 notes for Jol)n ZCi. CCleeks, l)is Ueiuiuliran oppo=
nent. Ois term of seriiice Hull eipire il^arcli :;, 192,3.

'Yjobn \S). Cast, Lalupcr, of 149 13roaDUiap, j^eln

«1J Pork Citp, Uias born Oct. 21, 1870, in augnsta
CoiintP, Pa. he Uuis eDiicatcD ai the ^^taunton ii3ili=

tarp acaDemp; the CClashingtoii anD Lee Cliii^ici'iitp;

anD in 1891 receilieD the Degree of 13. L from the Clni-

t.crsitp of Pirginia. he is a mcnher of liie ^tate 13ars
of neUi Pork anD Pirginia; aiiD a mem'oer of the lain

firm of Phelps, Cast anD CclcOh. hr is a member of

the J^elii Pork Southern ftofirtp, the Pirginians aiiD

the Pirginia historical ^ocietp. he is a i:;ember of ihc

Q^anhattan Club anD of the ^almagnnDi Club.
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?1J States Senator from Clrbansas, of Lonoke, 3tk.,

Uias born aiig. 26, 1872. Dc Uias cDiiratcD in tfte conv-

moit sci)ool0 auD tbc Oni^jcrsftp of ^rliansas. Oe be-

gan tfte practice of latu in 1803. be Uuv5 elected to the

general assemble of tbe ^tate of arkansa0 in 1891

anD serueD in tbe session of 1893. be luas presiDential

elector for tbe sirti) congressional District of Arkansas
in 1900, anD selecteD as electoral messenger. r3e Vom
electeD to tbe fiftp^eigbttj, fifti)=nintt), sirtietb, sirtp'

first anD sirtP=seconD Congresses. De resigneD from

tbe sirtp=seconD Congress on Jan. 14, 1913; Vuas in=

augurateD tSouernor of i^rkansas on Jan. 16, 1913,

balling been electeD to tbat position in September,
1912; anD on Jan. 28, 1913, Uins electeD CtniteD States

Senator, be took bis seat on CJ3arcb 10, 1913; anD tuas

electeD in r^oucmber, 1918, for tbe term beginning

^arcb 4, 1919.

'bomas LeUiis (5i!mrr, l^bPSician anD Dentist, of

SIil' Chicago, 3111., Urns born J7cb. 19, 1849, in Lincoln

Count)!>, C0O. 3ln 1883 be receiiieD tbe Degree of C0.D.

from tbe Ctuincv College of C0eDicine. be bas rcceiueD

tbe Degrees of tD.D.S., e0.D. anD Sc.D. Since 1891 ne

bas been professor of oral surgery in tbe jr5ortbU)est=

em Oniuersity Dental Scbool; anD is oral surgeon to

St. Luke's bospital. be is a member of tbe American
C0eDical association; tbe Illlinois State C0eDical So=
cietj); Cbicago ei3eDical Society; tbe State r^ormal

Society; anD otber mcDical anD scietific organi^a^

tions.

3obn J. CornUiell, 13anker anD (Sobcrnor, of Cbarl»

eston, CG.J:)a., Uias born July U, 1367, in Uitcbtc

County, IG.Vih (Until 1917 be Uias eDitor for bamp'
sbire UeuieUi. be is ©onernor of tbe State of MJcst

IPirginia for tbe term of 1917=21.
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ff'lcmcin 15rumfatniijf), Dcmocriitic ^Comjrcssnuin,^ of ColiiiuDus, Oliio, Uuio Dnrii fib. 28, 1803, on

ii fiiriu near Cf>rcciiliillc, Oliio, unD is a son of ^anuicl

D. niiD €liMil)crl) Oiimcr 15runUuiugf). be tuas left

an or^ihiin at iin caxlv injc bv the Dc.ith of liis father,

his poiith Uuis spent as a farm hanD anD atteiiDing the

District school, be later ramjht school in rhe Uiintcr

anD UiorUeD on the farm in rhe summer, after hecom^

ing of legal age, bv teaching, luorliing anD tnroriiuj,

hegan to Uiorh out his eDticational career, he graDn=

ateD in scientific course Uiirh the Degree of "L^.^. from

the j^ational j^ormal ClnilicrsitP of Lelianon, Ohio

(n 1887; anD in 1887=91 fonnDeD anD coiiDiicteD the

Pan "Lauren acaDemp. De tooU special course in tin-

cient languages at the Ohio cCleslepan CIniiiersitp of

^elainare in 1801=93; in the fall of 1893 he entereD rhe

senior pear, classical course of hariiarD ClniuersitP of

CamhriDge, a^ass., anD graDiuucD inirh the Degree of

3.13. from DariiarD in 1894. he taught the folknuing

pear in cGashington, O.C; anD uuis siiperintrnDent

of schools of his natine citp in 1890=1900, he tuas a

memher anD minoritp leaDci of Ohio Legislarnre in

1900=04; Uias an alternate at large for the ^tate of

Ohio to the democratic j -National Coniiention at Uan=

cas Cirp in 1900. l\u 1900 he \uae aDn'irtrD to the prac=

tice of the laui hp the Supreme Court of Ohio, ham'ng

taken the lain course in connection inith the college

courses, he engageD in the practice of laUi at Coliim=

hns, Ohio. CClhile holDing the position of DepntP snp--

erinteiiDcnt of insurance for the »^tate of Ohio, he

mas nominatcD for Congress lip the Democratic part*?

at a Cemocratir primarp of the ttnelfth Ohio congrec=

sional District helD on a^ap ?l, 1912, the District hali=

ing a normal Uepiihlican majoiitp of about 3,000; on

account of preliions progressiuc recorD in the Ohio
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iSDieftinittiiei^fb .^nifriranci.

Legislature Uias inUorseD lip the li)rogre0sitie partj? of

tbe roiigreosioiil Distrirt. l)c Urns clectcD to tl)e sixtp
tf)irD Congress, receiuing 24,340 notes, to 14,082 for

!!)on. (CDUiarD L. ^TtiPlor. \)c represents tlje tUielfti)

District of Oljio, consisting of tl)e county of Jfrank^ni.

Carlos '13ee, Democratic Congressman, of ^an Zn-

tonio, Ceras, is tbe son of >9en. I^ainilton l::^rio=

lean 13ee, formerlj> of Ci)arleston, %.€>, lufjo came to

Ceras in the Days of tbe republic, anD ClgilDreD C:ar=

ucr 13ee, formerly of CllaDama; ijis great^grauDfatijer,

31uDge Cbomas '13ee, of Charleston, ^.C.,U)as a mem=
ber of ti)e JTirst Continental Congress in 1872. ei3r.

13ee attenDeD the public schools of ^an :3ntonio. l.)c

is a laUiyer; has seriieD as OniteD States commie^
sioner for the Uiestern District of Ceras for tluo years;

District attorney of the thirty^seDenth iuDicial District

for sir years; member of the City School 13oarD of

^an :3ntonio; anD presiDent of the County School
'13oarD of 15erar County, Ceras. De Uias a member of

the Senate of Ceras for four years; chairman of the

Democratic ^tate Conliention in 1904; anD Delegate

to the jr^ational Democratic Con\)entions at Den\icr

anD ^t. Louis. De is the author of the laU) limiting the

hours of Uiorking Uiomen in Ceras to fifty=four hours

a Uieek; anD joint author of the compulsory eDucation

laU) of Ceras. be marrieD a3iss Ci3ary Uyle 15urleson,

of austin, Ceras. De tuas electeD to the sirty^sivth

Congress. De represents the fourteenth District of

Ceras, consisting of the elePen counties of aransas,

T5ee, 13erar, 13Ianco, Comal, ^SuaDalupe, Uariics,

ll^cnDall, r^ueces, ^an l^?atricio anD CCiilson.

'2|ohn (5. CoUnisenD, "L^anker anDt^oPernor, of Dolu
dl cr, Del., Uuis born €l3ay 31, 1871, in CCIorceste.:

County, Q9D. I3e is Oopernor ot the ^tate of €|3arylanD

for the term of 1917=21.
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Di'jtincui'jfjfb ilmrririinG.

309cpl) €•. UciiisDrll, OcmorriUic GnitcD ©tiuc3
4^riuuor from Louishiiui. of Lnkr PrniiiDfiirc,

Lti., lutis born Oft. 7, 1838, in aicriinDria, Ln. i)r ob=

taincD bis Ctirlu rDiicntion in tbc priiuuc srbools of

aicraiiDriti; nnD griiDuarcD from CInion College of

©cbenertdDP, il.W, in June, 1882, lubirb instiriition

clertcd him bonordri) rbanrellor niiD ronferreD upon
bini the Degree of LL.O. on the tUientPfifth iiniiiiicr=

fltirp of his grabuiuion in June, 1907. \)c Was aDmitteD

to the bar of Louisiana in June, 1883. be luas clertcD

District attorney of the eighth iuDicial District of Louis^

iana in april, 1884, luhifh office he helD for tlnelur

years, he Uias marrieD to a3iss Oliue Jlrene j:'oUiell,

of Lake ProiiiDence on r^oli. 1.", 1883. 1)e Uuis a mem=
ber of the /"ifth Louisiana Leliee 13oarD from i^?au,

1890, until Clugust, 1800. 1)e representeD Cast Carroll

li)arish in the ^tate Constitutional Coniientioii of

1808. l)c Uias electeD to the fiftp=sirtb Congress in

September. ISOO, to fil! the uiieinireD term of Don. ^.
C. 13airD, luho DieD 3pril 22, 1800; anD on his election

to Congress he gaiie up the practice of lain anD has

DelioteD himself rrclusilielp to his congressional Dur=

ies anD cotton=planting interests. De has been especj=

allp actiue in behalf of legislation for Uiaterluaps; anD
has been presiDent of the i^ational Uiuers anD har-

bors Congress since 1003. he seriieD continuouslp in

the LoUier house until the close of the sirtP^seconn

Congress;; receincD the nomination for ClniteD States

Senator in a democratic primarp election helD Jan.

2:^ 1012; luas rlecteD bp the legislature to succeeD hon.

Cl3. J. J'oster of O^ap 21, 1012; anD took his seat on

Q3arch 4, lOKi his first term of seriiice erpireD on

Cl3arch .'{, 1010. 3ln August, 1018, he Uias unopposeD

for nomination bu the Oemocritic partp for the term

cnDing anarch 4, 1023; anD at the general election in

j?)o\)cmbcr tuas clcctcD luithout opposition.
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SDiStiiiffiiiGlifb .^inrn'ranG.

2H^ nutc r^clsoii, Uc}.uib(irtiii CliiitcD States Senator
'^ from Cl^iiiiicsota, of aiciiinDrui, a3inn.,UiaR born

JFeb. 2, 1843, in j^oninip. iyc came ro rbc ClnitcD

States in Jiilp, 1849, aiiD rrsiDcD in Chicago until

the fall of 1830, Uil)fii l)c rcnmiif D to the ^tatc of e:(IIi8-

fonsiii, aiiD from there he remolieD to CJ9iiinesota in

July, 1871. be Uuis a ciliil priiiate aiiD noncommis=
0ioneD officer in the fourth CGisconsin Uegiment
During the Ciuil CCIar; anD Uuio luounDeD anD taken

prisoner at \don DuDson, La., on June 14, 18G3. \K
Uia0 aDmitteD to the bar in the spring of 1867. Dc Uias

a member of the Clssemfaiy in the CcTiisronsin Legisla-

ture in 1808 anD 18G9; Uias county attorney of Doug=
las County in 1872, 187.3 anD 1874; anD Uias ^tatc

Senator in 1873, 187C, 1877 anD 1878. \yc Uias a pres=

iDential elector in 1880; anD Uias a member of the

boarD of regents of the §tate Clniiiersity in 1882=93.

l!)e tuas a member of the forti>=eighth, fortp=niinh anD
fiftieth Congresses from the fifth District of a3inne=

sota. I3e Uias electcD <5o\iernor of a3innesota in the

fall of 1892; anD Uias re^electeD in the fall of 1894. !)c

Uias electeD CtniteD States <^eiuitor from Ci3innesota

on Jan. 23, 1893, for the term commencing Ci3arch 4,

1893; Uias re=electeD in 1901, 1907 anD 1913; anD Uias

again re=electeD, bp a maioritP of nearly 70,000, on the

fifth of jT^oiiember, 1918, for the term commencing
00arch 4, 1919.

2C Dluin 2;aarfielD, 15anker anD Statesman, of ifiDc*

/^ lity 13uilDing, 13altimore, a3D., Uias born Ci3arci)

7, 1848, in l3oluarD County, 0.3D. 3ln 1881=80 he Uias a

member of the a3arylanD ^tatt Senate; anD in 1880=

90 Uias suriieyor of the port of 15altimore. De is the

founDer anD presiDent of the j^iDelity anD Ceposit

Company, an 1904=08 he Unis aoiiernor of the ^tatc

of ^arylanD.
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t?i'jtinr5iii'jljrD vlmnifiiii'j.

^|*iul UirlnuD CbilDtiloiu, UcpiiUliCciii <i:or.!iu-^.e'

^^ nuiiK of (iliiiCiiQCi, 3111., Uuie liorii On. 21, 1S7C, in

(ilhifiiijiti, 3111. I)c lUrciiDcD rhr luililir schools of €f)i=

fiiijo, iiiiD ijiraDiiiUrD from aiigiistiiiui Collcijc of UoiU
3)5liiiiO in ISOO Uiiih tlir Drorrr of a..15 aiiD from Ucnr
Collcijc of LiiUi of Chifiiijo in 1S08 luirli rhr Drcrrc of

LL.13. I)c rfffiucD rhr Dnjrrr ot a.a). from "".n'thniiy

Collnjr of LiiiDshoriT, Uiiii, Dr spriir somr ucius in

triirhiiig; aiiO has ^iriurirrD UiUi lUChifiUXO si'iirr 1000.

{)( Uiiis ii mriiUirr of vCock vCo;iiup romniissionrrs iii

1000=10; Ui.is foimn> iitronirp nf vCooU Coiiiup in 101'.'=

14; iiiiD iiuisrrr in rhiiiirrru of thr lilirriiir vLoiirr of

Cook Coiinrp in lOUVls. Or is ii mrmlirr of thr liUn

firm of Vrrrhrr iiiiD ChiiiDOiom, luifli offices at 00
CClrsr CCKishiiujtoii ^trrrt, 'ClKriiijio, 311 1. Or mnrrirD
a3is9 Chrisriiir J^ilssoii, of Ci^imiriU'olis, a;!!iii., on
april 27, 1007, iiiiD thrp hiiur lU c chilDrrii, UlcharD H.
niiD Uiith C. I)r uuis rlrcrrD to rhr sirtp=sirth Con-
grrss, rrcriuimj :v'>,007 liotrs, as aijiiiinsr XO.OT.i for

li^hilii,! J. j-imirijiiin, Cirmocrai, aiiD :>.284 tor jlriiiiiij

^t. John CiirUrr, Socialist. I)r rrprrsmts the truth

District of 3llliiioi5, consistimj idat part cf ^iZnnli Coiiii=

tp roiitaiiiiiii} thr toUuis of i:\iaiistoii, J^ilrs, j^rlu

Crirr aiiD j^orthfirlD; aiiD al'io thr (TUirnii* srcoiiD

UuuD Uirst of DalstrD ^trrrt .irtuirrn J^orth aurimc
aiiD (i;riitrr ^trrrt; (TlurntP^flMrD UiarD lursr of !)al=

strD ^trrrr anti ^oiith of j'ii!:i:rton 3iirntir, aim that

part Uirst of Uaciiir nurinic: tuiriup fcurrh uiarD,

tUirntP fifti) UiarD north of 3lriiniji li'arij "LniiilruaiD,

anD that part soiitl) of jlriiinn lAirli l^'inlr'MrD hr=

ttnrrn Uacinr anD xVonthport TiMrniir; anD rhr r^nrnip^

sirth inarD rast of CClrstrrn .lucniir, anD al-^o that part

inrst of Cckstrrn .liirniir anD north of Ctuom riluMiiic

in thr CitP of tiThicaijo; anD iV':o LaUr Connrp.



SjfcitinfftitGljfb afntfnransj.

Ciiriiillc Dickinson 13cnso!!, Ocniocrtitir Congress^
nuin, of Ocilctbrop, 15iiItimorc Couiuv, C13D., teas

born aug. 24, 1872, in 13ii[tiniorc Countp, C0D. l)c Urns

cDuftitcD in the public schools of 13(iltimorc €itv, the

lircptUiitori; schools of Lehigh Clniucrsitp, ttnD grtiDu^

ntcD from the 15ti!timorc Ctiiivicrsity School of Ltilu

Jin 1893, being aDmitteD to the bar of a3arphinD the

Stime i>eiir. be is ti hUupei- aiiD n niember of the firm of

13enson anD Utirr. be tints a member of the Cl3arp!anD

bouse of Delegates in 1904= IC. being speaker in 1900

anD chairman of the Uuips anij means committees in

1908=10. \yc Uias a member of the O^arPlaiiD Senate in

1912=14; tuas a member of the Ci3arvIanD bouse of

Delegates, minoritp caiiDiDarc for speaker anD Dem=
ocratic floor leaDer in 1918. be is marrieO. be luas

elcctcD for the unerpireD term of the late bon. J. j^ieD

C Calbott to the 6irtu=fifth Congress bv a maioritp

of about 3,200 oner berbert a. CClooDen; anD for the

sirti>=sirth Congress bp a mauuitp of about 3,200 oner

Charles I. bull, be represents the seconD District of

Cl3ichigan, consisting of the founties of 'L^altimore,

Carroll anD bartforD: anD also the fifteenth anD sir=

teenth luarDs of 13altimore City.

[ierre Ci3ali, Commission 03erchant, Ilmporter anD
jTinancier, of 23 a3aDison aiienue, ilcXv it'ork

City, tuas born in 1830 in Periiiers, 13elgium. 3ln 1873

he receiueD the Degree of €.€. from the Ctninersiti) cf

Liege, "13elgium. ^ince 1879 he has been associatcD

Uiith the firm of benm CO Ct3aii aiiD Companp, anD is

noUi senior member of the fiim: uice-presiDent of the

Dolphin Jute C!3ill; anD Director of the Jlnternaticmal

'13anking Corporation. 3tn 189S he Urns consul for 13el =

gium. be is a member of the ^-5elgian QrDer of Leo=

polD; Congo OrDer of the CroUm; anD the Clnion anD

Uniuersitp Clubs.
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t?i'jtingtiiGl)rt) iTmrririint).

qi'Jdrrp ^rcuuirr Hew. UcpuUlifaii e'^nitcD ^tiitcs

^^ ^ciuuor fitiin llnDi.iiui, Uuis Imrii Crr. 'i\. 1S33,

in JliiDiiiiuH'Olis, .llnD. I)c lui^o fDiidUcD in the 3lMDi=

iiiUH'cilis piiDlif sihonls; aiiD UMcr tonU spcriti! foiirsc

ill tfic l^iitlrr ClniiirrsitP of MnDiiiiun'olis. I)f uuici a

mcinlicr of the jiiiDiiiiui ^tiitr triune for four iHMrj

ill ISOO=1000. I)C UU15 fiU't'lill 'II'O .155i5tillU ilDllirilllt

gnicriil in rlic aiiitcD ^tiitcs PoliiiirccrG Diiriiuj tin-

^^iiiiiiGl) amrrifiiii CCUir. \yc Uuis a lucmlicr of tiic

j^.uioiiiil Ucpiililiriiii Coinniittrc in 1000=12; i)C Uuis

rl)iiiriiuin in 1007=0S. J'or tUiciup=fiur DCiirs in ISTf-

100:{ hr UU15 connrftfD Uiitii thr Jmoidiunmlis rmiiriuil

as reporter. cDitor, aiiD part olmicr. Dc is marricD. he

Uias elefteD ClniteD States Senator in lOlO. Dis ter^ii

Uiill eipire a^arrii X 102:^.

AiiDreUi Laiuiiiist, "L^uilDer, of UOO J^orti) I'lark

Street, Ci)ifago, 3111., luas Imrn J^oli. 20, lS.u\ in

^^UieDen. ftiiue ISS.'^ lie lias been engaijeD in t\)c con

iraetiiuj biiGiiiess; in 1004 orGani^eD aiiD haG siiiec

Oeen preoiDeiit of the Lamiuiot aiiD JIIIsItp Coiiuiani).

he is presiDent of the 15uilDer9 assoriation of Chi=

eago; the ^tate l^iiilDers assoriatioii of jlllinoio a\\'\J

the 13nilDer5 aiiD a3aiiufaftiirerG ^aGiialtP eiompani)

of Jlllinois.

^1 ohn Leeming, li'hpeiciaii aiiD ^iirneoiK of \yM
«1J CaGt ^iitieth Street, Chi-Mgo, Till., 'uuis horn on

a^arrh 17, ISJO, in 13raiuforD, Ontario, Canaoa. 3ln

1880 he rereiueD the Degree of TlO. froiu UniMl €o\-

iege of l^r^hi'GitianG aiiti ^iirgeuiio of Leiinon, Ciig=

lann. I)e haG heen ariing Giirge'iii at the Cliifago 13ap=

tiGt DoGpital aiiD ^"ool» t^onnti* DoGpital; anli io nolu

professor of iiirisprnDeiife at lilhirago Ueiit College

of LaUi. he iG seeonD iiirepresiDent of the ameriran

a^eDiral assoeiation anD is a nirmbcr of various other

ineDiral sorieties.
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Albert l^tiirD Cnmmin5,UcpuUlicaii aiiitcD ^tntcs

^rinuor from jlotim, of Dcs ei9oiiics, JloUui, tuas

ftorn /cli. 13, iS.'iO, near dirmicliiicls, {^a. \yc is n

hUiipcr b}> profession. Oe liuis n memlier of the l:)ou6C

of Uepreseiitiitiiies of tlie (rinentp^sefonD <?)eneriil Cls-

semOlp of JloUut; aiiD Uuvs a memUer of tl)c Ueyidi'^

lirrtii r^ntional Committee in 1890=1000. De liuis Oou=

crnor of JloUui from Jtinuari), 1902, until electeD, x^oi>.

24, 1908, to fll ii luuanr)) in tbe ClniteD States Senate
eauseD bp the Death of Don. IG. 15. ailison. De lua^j

re=eIerteD Jan. 19, 1909, for the term lieginniiuj Ci9arc{)

4, 1909. De Uias re^electeD j^o\). X 1914, for the term

hesinniiuj Ci3arch 4, 1913. Dis term of seriiire mill er-

pirc anarch 3, 1921.

,|rt{|fchael l^cnri) DirschUerg, Lauiper anD Jurist, of

^'W. r^cUihurgh, r^.}\. Uias liorn april 12, 1847, in

r^eliihurgh, f^.l;'. I3e iiractireD at j^eUihurgh until

electeD justice of the Supreme Court; Uuis a member
of r^eUihurgh 15oarD of CDuctnion for ttiielne pears;

in 1873=78 luas special countP fuDge of Orange Coun=

tp; in 1889=94 tuas District attorney of Orange Coun=

tv; has been state Delegate to the Constitutional Con=

liention; in 1896 Unis electeD justice of the Supreme
Court of the §tate of netu li'ork; anD in 1900 he uuis

assigneD to appellate Diuision seconD Department of

'13rooklj>n, n.|ti. lln 1904=10 he luas appointeD prr5iD=

ing justice; he luas re=electeD justice of the Supreme
Court of the ^tate of j^elu nork; anD in 1911 mas
again re=electeD to appellate Diuision of the seconD

Department of 13rooklpn. De is a member of uarious

clubs.

^fDnep Johnston Catts, Clergyman anD ^tates-^ man, of rallahassee. <^la., luas born July 31,

18C3, near li)leasant Dill, aia. De is aoiiernor of the

^tate of aiabama for the term of 1917=21.
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TCicDcrirk Cclilliiim Ciilliiujcr, Ucpi'.lilifiin ^iloip

'*^ flrrssnuiiu of ^"amUriDijc. Ci3ii55., Uuis Uorii Ort.

2, IS71, ill (iliimbrjDor, Ci^ass. be Uuis rDiiriUcD in riic

piiljlif sciiticiis of li^iiniDriDijir iiiiD at DiiriuirD Cliiiycr

sirp, ijriiDiiiUiiuj in ISO.'^ luitl) ijiijihcst iioiinrs in politic-

iil sriciirc. I)r is iiii iittnriirp iii KUu. I)c is nuurirO

iiiiD has four flnlDicii, nuo snns iiiiD tUio Diiiujhtcrs,

the olDcst Uciiuj ii sriiDciu in D.uUiUD ^llollcijc tiiiD tiir

ori)rr three in the publir srhccil? of vCiinUuiDge. Oe iv;

the iHithor of j^Joniiniitions for Clertiue L)ffire in the

ClniteD States. J'or three pears he uuis vuesiDent of tlif

^CiinihriDije "13oiirD of ^TraDe. !)e is a Dirertor of tlno

trust fonuuinies aiiD trustee of a saiiimjis hank. I)c is

a meniDer of the 3nieriran, O^assarhusetts, Ci3iDDIe=

see, aiiD 1?ostoii "IJ^ar .Tssofiatioiis. I)e is a menUier of

anrient J^ree aiiD arrepteD a^asons, the jinDepenDei i

OrDer of ODD j-ellolus. "L5enei)olent aiiD jc^rotertivu-

OrDer of €\\is. aiiD l^^atrons of DushaiiDrp. I)e Uuis a

nieniher of the a^assarhusetts Douse of Ue^iresent-

atiues in 1S04 anD iSO.i; anD the Ci^assarhusetts ^ei^
ate in ISOO, 1807, ISOS anD IfOO. sernina on roniinip

tees on election KUns, raiatioru anD rhairnian of ioint

fonunittees on metropolitan affairs anD rounties. I)c

Uuis noniinateD hP hoth LU-puUliran aiiD l^^roijressinc

parties anD elerteD to the siii^' fourth »i:onaress, ro-

reiuing \:\2'20 notes, to I4,.'rn") for J-reDerirU ^. Ocit^

rifli. democrat, anD 1,044 or Denrp €. Long, l^^rogrrs^

sine (iliti^en. De Uuis renleeteD lo the 5iitp=fifth *i:oip

gress, rereining 2l,lS'i notes, to \A30?> for j'reDericl,- ^.
Ceitrifit, Ceniocrat. he Uuis re=elefteD to the siin>=

sirth Congress, rereining UvS.'iS notes, to ll.Oil'^ for

Jaines J". ^iPiUuirD.C'eiiiofra'. De represents the eiahth

District of O^assachusetts, consisting of that part of

O^iDDIeser Cmintp conrainino ihe Cities of ^aui-

hriDge, a^eDforD anD a^elrose; aiiD the toUuis of .lr=
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lington, 13clmciiir. Lcriiujton, ^toiiclmm, COflkeficlD,

C(H(Ucrtcilun tiiiD Cclinclicstcr.

'jLlcrfacrt Jarlisoii OraiicOciunfiiUic Congressman,
^^ of LtikchiiiD, jThi., Uuvs born June 20, 1803, in

j?rnnklin,^inui5on Couiup, Up. at the tigc of fourteen

l)e liuis eonuieileD to lediie scljool on account of ill

bealtl), liaiiing just flnisiicD tije l)igl)=scl)ool course. iK
came to j^loriDa in 1883 in connection Uiitli railrotiD

construction; auD from tbe riiiiiiioD camp tlien estao=

lisheD gretu Uil}at is notu tlie Citp of LakelauD, Uiliicl)

Inis lieen l)is l}ome since that Date. Dc luas marrieo at

jTranlilin on Dec. 31, 1883, to Cl3iss t13arp CCUigbt, anC

is tl)e fati)er of tl)ree ciiilDren, son auD tuio Daugf)ters.

€iK son ser'uing in ClniteD States i^ational &\\<\x'o

on tl)c Cl3erican iJorDer anD in tl)e Clrmp, a first licu=

tenant of llnfantry, until Disd)argeD at tbe close of the

luar. Jfor tbirtp years lie has been engageD in tlie in-

surance profession, anD for the same perioD of time

bas been a groUier of citrus fruits. De serueD as mayci

of bis citp for a numlier of pears; luas countv commis^

sioner; anD seriieD as chief nujrossing clerk of tlic

ji^loriDa Douse of Uepresentatiues in 1889^1901 indus-

iiie. Oe luas a member of tl)e .f loriDa Douse of Uep-

resentatiues in 1903. De luas electcD to tiie /loriDa

Senate in 1912=IC; anD luas ciecteD presiDent of Uk
jTloriDa Senate in 1913. De luas a canDiDate for the

parti.) nomination for Uepresentatiue in Coiujress

from tbe first District in 1910, succeeDing tbe tben sit^

ling member, Don.^. a3. ^parkman. j)e seriieD in tbe

sirtp=fiftb Congress; luas rennmiuateD bp bis partP in

tbe 1918 primaries anD re=electeD luitbout opposition

to serue in tbe sivtp=3irtb Congress. De represents

tbe first District of J^loriDa. consisting of tbe elelicn

counties of Citrus, De ^oto, l^ernanDo, Dillsborp,

Lake, Lee,a3anatee, li»asco, li^inellas, li)olk anD ^um^
tcr.
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^rbnrlcs Curtis. UiHuiliiicui aiiitrD ^rarcs ^cinuor
^^ from Uiinsiis, nf rtnirli.i, Uaii., liuis born Jan.
23, 1800, ill dnirka, ^liaiuiicc Cnimrv, Uaii. be xc
cciiirD I)i5 cDuciUiciii in rhr fmnmcni scbaols of the rjty

of Copckii; iiiiD sniDicD laui luitl) a. 13. Case at Co=
pcka. l:)c uuis aDinitrcD to tiic Oar in 1881; aiiD riitcrcD
into a partnrrsliip luitli 03:. Case in 1881 anD re^

maineD Uiitl) liiin until 1SS4. De Uias eierteD rountp
attorney of ^haumee Countu in 1884; anD re^elerteD
in 1884. De mas eierteD to tl)e fiftu=tl)irD, fiftp^friirth,

anD fiftp=fiftl) Congresses from the fourth Kansas
Distrirt; anD to fifti;=sirth, fifti»=seiienth, fiftv^eigmb,
fiftP^ninth anD sirtieth Comjresses from the first Dis^
trirt. 3)n January, 1007, he Uias eierteD to the CIniteD
Elates Senate to fill out the unerpireD term of hon.
J. U. 13urton, resigneD, surreeDiiuj Don. .1. CCl "Jen=
son, appointeD anD interim. aiiD for the full tern-; he=
ginning Ci^arrh 4. De took his seat Jan. 20, 1007. De
Uias presiDent pro tempore of ihe Senate from Oer. 4
to Oer. 12. lOll. De receiHeD the popular note for nom=
ination as the Ueput.Iiran riinDiDate for the CIniteD
States Senate in 1012, hut lost the nomination unDer
the Distrirt plan. (The Uansas Legislature in the ses^
sion of lOi:^ proniDeD for the nomination of CIniteD
States Senators Iw Dirert imte of the people; anD at

the primarp in 1014 a^r. Curtis rereiueD the nomina=
tion oner Senator J. L. 13ristoUi; anD at the elerrion
in i^oiiemher. 1014. he DefeateD Don. <?eorge a. i^cc-
lep. the Cemorratir ranDiDate. anD Don. Pirtor a':}iir^

Dork, the l.:^rogre55ine ranDiDate. Dis term of sernire
Uiill erpire a^arrh 1, 1021.

flames 'LTooks auers Uohertson. Laun'er anD «?>oit-

fU ernor, of Oklahoma CitP, Okla., Uias horn O^arrh
13, 1871, in Ueokuk CountP, JloUia. De io cf>oiiernor of

the ^tatc of Oklahoma for the term of 1010=23.
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IG. Clement, <©oV)ernor, of 00ontpelier, V>t. IDe is
' (Soiiernor of ttjc ^mtc of Clermont for tt)c term

of 1919=21.

^iimiiel pomcro)[) Colt, LaUiper anD 13usinc0G

PresiDciu, of 1790 13roaDU)ti|J, Ji^eUi Jpork €\tv,

taJrtS born Jnn. 10, 1832, in Pnterson, r^J. 3ln !?S?'33

[jc Ums rtttornei^^gcneral of UftoDe HsUinD. ^inre 1883

f)e f)crs been presiDent of ttje j;3iational 3lnDia Uifbficr

Company.
i\ rtfjiir Capper, Republican OniteD States Senator
'^ from Uansas, of Copeba, L\an., Uias born July
14, 18C3, in (Harnett, ^nDcrson County, Uan. I3c re
cciDeD f)is eDucation in tbe common scbools anO the

bigf) school of <0arnett. De learneD tbe printing traDe

on tbe (Sarnett Journal; Uient to Copeka in 1884 auD
secureD Uiork as typesetter on the Copeka Daily Cai.i=

ital, of Uibicl) be is nolo oumer anD publisher. Sn ISO'

be Uient to J^elu li'ork City, anD Uias a reporter o'j the

ji3eU] Jt^ork Cribune; anD in 1892 Uias in Klashington
as special corresponDent. 3jn 1893 he starteD in bus=

iness for himself by purchasing the r^ortb Copeka
Cl3ail, a Uieekly paper, Uibich be afterUiarDs combineD
Uiith the Uansas 13rec^e. 3 feUi years later he p(ir=

chaseD the Copeka Daily Capital anD other publicum

tions. De Uias presiDent of the faoarD of regents of the

Uansas ^tate agricultural College in 1910=13. 3ln UM2
he Uias nominateD for (S>oiiernci of Uansas, but Uias

DefeateD b}) the split in the Uepublican party. Oc Uias

nominateD anD elccteD in 1914, anD again in 1910. i3e

Uias elccteD OniteD States Senator at the geneial

election on J^oii. 3, 1918, the popular note being: 2v
thur Capper, Uepublican, 281,931; CCIilliam Chomp^
son. Democrat, 149,300: Cua DarDing, Socialist, 11,=

429. \)c marrieD Cl3iss JTlorence CraUiforD, Daughter

of the former ©obernor Samuel J. CraluforD.
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hoiiuis ^pciicci CiiUjo.UciuiliIir.^n >!;piujrrcsninii,

of CCliiPiirsliiinj, [S^a., liuis Dorii ,liia. S, ISoO, in

^lUmifharls, c^rrfiic Count'), l^^a. hr ums cDur.ucD
tU cprrcnr araDrinp, cCKipncoliurij CoUriK iinD the

Priiifrron ClniiicrsitP, giiiDiuuimj fitau piinrrton in

tl)r fUiss of ISO'A. Or uuis iiDniitrcD to rl'i bc\t: of aiccnc
Coiintp in IS04, anD Uitcr aDnnttcD to priiitifc in the
Superior anD ^luircnie Courts of Ii)rnii?i>lUiiiiiii. anD
in tl)c Ciifiiit iinD Oistrict Courts i^iiD the t^iutrenic

Court of the CIniteD States. \y seroeD 115 caijrr.in of

Conuuinp Lv (Tenth Pennsuhnmiii Uoli'iueer ilnfiiiit=

w. Durimj the CChir Uiith ^luiln iinD liie ii^hilUu'ine
insurrection, after returnimj from the U-'hiiiiuiiiie srru^
ire, he Uuis elerteD lUiiior of riit (Tenth Ueoiinient j^a-
tioiuii <f)UiUD of PennsulUiiniii. iinD kirci- lieuteniint-

foloiiel of this reijiinenr, Uihich rou'uii^is.'on he re=

signeD luhen the Committee on rai!iriiri> affiiirs, of

Uihich he Uuis ii memher, toou up the niieoiion of \uw
for J^iitional (^UiirD officei-3. De Unis piesiCirntiiil

elector in riie PCiir lOOO, iino \iius ii DelCLiutc to tiir Uc-
puhlictin j-7iUion.il Conlic.'U'on in 100 1. I)r Ui.is iiuir=

rirD Oct. 27, 1S07, to a^iss ^MiCiirrt L.. Doijr, .inD hiis

rhrrr rhilDrrn. Dr Ums rlrcfcH 10 thr sirii' srcoiiD Con=
grrss, iinD to thr 5iitt>=fourth Comjrrss as rrprrsrnr^
tiriur iU l.irgr from I.:^rnnsi>l\uii!iii. Dr unis rirctrD to

grrss, iinD to thr siitp^fourth Congrrss as rrprrsrnr-
Uuis rirctrD to thr 5irtp=5iith C^ngrrs': ac rr|.irr'3rnra-

tilir lit liirgr, rrcrining .1 nuiiorirp of ;'0:'.t!00 lunes. Dr
rrprrsrnrs thr ^tatr at largr of k^rnnsoDuii-ia.

jpranii C. O^orton, -Cfficirncu Cnginrrr, of 2CS
^' %^onth La^allr ^trrrt, Chicago, 3111., mas l)o;n

a3arch I. ISOO, in CClarrrn CocntP, ji>a. Dr is rfficinicp

rnginrrr Uiith thr amrrira-i ^irrl and CCIirr Compa
Hi), sprriali.ing in accousiics. Dr rrsiDrs at 4S07 CC.uy-

nolia niirnur, Chicago, .lill.
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^^ Street, CI)iCiH;o, 3111., Uuis born Orr. 4. ISOS. j'n

i893 Ik Uuis a member of tbc <ri)irrp=njiitl) •nicrtil

3sscnib!i.>; in IS90=07 Urns rl)icf clerk of the Clmieruitc

Court; 1903=07 aiiD 101 M2 !)c lints assistaiit airporrt=

tioii counsel of the City of Cbictgo. ^iiice 1913 be lids

been assistant states attorney.

JlljicbarD J^asb Clliott, Uejiublican Congressman,
^»^ of DnDiana, Uias born Cliuil 23, 1873, in yapettc

County, 3lnD, auD is a son of Cbarles CCL auD Cli^a

j^asb Clliott.. be luas eDiicateD in common schools

of bis natiue county. i)t tauijbt school for three years;

then stuDieD lain in the offices of Conner aiiD a3c.lli!=

tosh of Connersuille, 3nD.; anD Uias aDmirteD to ibc

practice of lain in IS9G. l)c Uuis a member of the Oousc
of Uepresentatiiies of the 3nriiana ^5eneral Clssembly

in 1903 anD in 1907. On. Jan. 20, 1898, i^e luas unitcD

in marriage to a3iS5 Li>>ie 3. Ostheimer. (They ba'jc

no chilDren. at a special election helD June 20, 1917,

a3r. Clliott, the Uepublican cinDiDate, luas electeD to

fill the unerpircD term of the Don. Daniel CCl Com-
stock, of UicbmonD, Uepresentatiue in Congress from
the sirtb District of 3inDiana. JuDge Comstock Dieo

about tluo months after he haD taken hia seat, hauing

assumeD his office as a member of the sirty=fifth Coij=

gress a3arch 4, 1917. Che official Dote cast at the spc
ciiil election on June 20, 1917, is as follolus: Clliott,

f^epufalican, 17,131; arap, Democrat, 14381; DiifferD,

JlTrohibitionist, 1,032; J^ipp, Socialist, 908. Clliotfs

pluralitp, 2,770. be luas re=electeD to the sirty=si?th

Congress olier Oon. Denry vD. ^tricklanD, Democrat,
of ^£>reenfielD, by a plurality of 3,311. l^^e represents

the sirrh Ditsrict of ili^'^iana, consisting of the eight

counties of j^ayette, J^ranklin, i)anrock, Denry, Uush,
^helbp, anion anD c:aapnc.
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CConliDijc, ^riitcsnuiiu of '13astoii, Cl^dss. Dr if.

* v?)oiicriicir of the ^tiitc of Ci^iissiUini setts fcr flic

term of 1010=21.

/j*l)iUlc5 CHOP ^ouinscnn, Ucpuli!ir.iii CtiiitcD^ ^tiitcs ^ciuuor from a^JirhigdM, of Jackr,nii,

Cl^irl)., Uui5 liorii .liuj. i:\ iS.'iO, in ConrorD, Jnrlisoii

County, Ci3irl). !)c iittcnDrD the common srhool-j in

ConrorD anD JiirhGon; iinD in 1877 tlic li^rriirw Depart^

mrnt of the O^ifiiiijian ClniucrsitP, Uilirrc he rnn.iincD

one prar. Dr luas aDmittcD ;o the '(aksoii l-.ar to

lirarrifc laui in IS03. Dr is mirrirD. Dc luas rlritrD to

tf)r fiftp=riijl)tl), fiftp^nintl), siitirtb .inD riiin'first

Conijrrssrs. Dr luas nominatrD Clnitm ^tatrs ^cn=
ator at tlir i.irimarp on ^rpt. 7, 1910, aiiD rlrctrn liy

tl)r a^idiiijan Lnjislatiirr on Jan. IS, lOll. \yc liuis

rc=rlrrtrD to thr ClnitcD ^tatrs Ornate on iloX). 7,

1910.

Trirsl)a '13rcrkinriDgc, Lalupcr, Journalist anD V^u'j-^ incss Ic^rrsiDrnt, of Lriington, Up., inas liorn on

C!tig. 7\ IS07, in Lriington, Up. Dr Uias rDiiratcD at

li^rinrrton ClniurrsitP anD at tbr CIniiirrsitp of Pii^

ginia. 3ln IS9.'M900 hr piarticrD lain; anD sinrr 1897

l)as Drrn puUlisiirr of tiir Lriington DrralD. Dr is

prrsiDrnt of tlir Lriington DrralD Compaiip; anD Di-

rrrtor of thr J'irst anD Citp j National "L?anli anD otliri

corporations. Curing tiir ^iianisl)=3mrrican Cclar hr

srrurD as liriitrnant of thr CliirD Urgimrnt Polnn^

trrrs Cnginrrrs DrtaiIrD for staff DiitP uuth O^aior

^^rnrral J. €. 15rrcliinriDgr.

^rt illiam Camrron ^proul, Journalist anD ^tatrs^
*-*• man, of Chrstrr, ji^a., -'Ms liorn J^rpt. 10, 1870,

in Octoraro, li^a. Dr has Drrn a mrmlirr of thr K^rnn=

sPliiania ^tarr Ornate. I'c is prrsiDrnr of ilir ^ra=
lioarD ^rrrl Casting Companp of Chrstrr. Dr is Oou=
rrnor of l.f>rnnspliiania for thr irrm of 1919 2:5.
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^^ Senator from aUiUanm, ct l-irmuigi)am, C!la.,

Uitis born €Qap C, 1862. !3c iims cDm-ucD tit Uug&P
School of Loiii0lnllc, Up., aiiD tlic niirsJcrsitp of Vir-

gi'nia, ix Uins cIcrtcD a mcmlicr of th: Dome of Ucp*
rcsciittuilics to the fiftp=fourii;. fiftp=fiftf), iiUv-Qixti).

fift)i>=sclicntb, fiftv=cigf)tl), fiftPMiint!), Gi'rticti), siriv

first, sirtj^=9cronD iiuD sirtp-thirti Congresses; aun
Uias clccteD n member of the CliiiteD States Senate
for term of 1913=21.

gliomas % Mlalsf), iDemorraiic (TlniteD States ^rn=^ aror from Cl^ontana, of L>clena, Urn? I'orii June
12, 1839, ill CUio Uiuers, c:Ois. Oe rereiueD hia carii>

eDiiration in the piihlic school g, from U^hirh he gra^

DiiatcD. De taught as printipai of seuera! high si hutils;

1884 he took his Degree of 13.L. from the nniurrsitu of

Mlisronsin; aiiD began ti)c luactire of his profession

at UenfielD, ^.tZ>. be luas assoriatcD luirh his brother,

benry Comer Cclalsh; openeU an office at bekna.
£!0ont., in 1890; anD in 1907 aosociateD Uiith himself

Col. C. 13. r^olan, former attornep general of the

^tate. be maDe an unsuccessfnl race for Congress in

190C. be Uias a canOiOate for clniteD States ^eiuitor

in 1910 against Senator Chomas b. Carter, throiKU)

his efforts a tDemocratic legislature luas elected, but

a DeaDlock ensueD, luhich cnDeD on the last niuht of

the session in the election of benrp L. n3pers. be luas

again a canDiDate in 1912, being unanimoii^lP iiom=

inateD at the ^tate Conuention as the canDiriate of his

party, anD receiiieD the highest number of lintes cast

for anp canDiDate at the folloluing election. ^:he Ieg=

islature of 1913 ratifieD the choice of the peo;.ilc, cucrp

member of both branches, irrrspectiue of partp, Poting

for him. be Uias re=eIecteD on r^ou. 3, 191S. bis term

of serPice UJill empire 09arch 3, 1923.
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'Tl oliii €. Lriluiuf, Ci^timifiicrnrrr, of 44C CClcsi riirti)=

*V srcdiiD Street, J^clu norU ^Citi), uuis liorii in

j-iirrri), 13iUuiriii. Dr Uuis fnriucili> sales maii.iiiirr fciv

ilic diocoUit=Ci5cnicr CniiU'iiin^. Dc is noui m.-.iMijjp,ij

Dircftor cf \S>,u\{ .iiiD (TilforD, prcsiDriit iiiiD Ditrrtor

of rhr Liliic ii:tinu''inij; iiiiD picsiDciu aiiD Dircrtar of

<-|)c J^iUiirc liiroCiifts dinuifdl Conuuiiip.

'3'J'cnrv Ccunuiuc j'loon.Cc'uofrnricti.'oiujrrssmiin,
-»* of 3ui.ioiiuuroi\ Pa. Dc luas rnura'cD ar CCltish^

iiujroii iiiiD Lrr Cliiii'rrsiiP aiiQ the Cliiiucrsirp of Vix-

ijiiiiia. Dr is a mrnUici of the l^'in 15ctii Lviiuui J'riircr=

iiirp linn otiicr fr,itrri!irirs. hr icrciiicD tlir Dnjicr of

LL-O. from ccliisiiimjton iiiiD Lrr CiiiilH'rsitp in 101^,

l)f lUiis nuirricD on :^pril IS, lOH, to a^iss Hnna lc>orr=

nrr, of a^anasas, Va. Dr is a l.iu.pcr aiiD Uuis lUtorni'i?

for riir ConinionUiraltl) for 31'pcinuuror lilonnrp. I)r

srriicD in lunii luiinrhrs of tlir c^cncrai Cls5cinlili» of

Pi nj in ill; anD Uiliilc a nirnUirr of tlic ^tiirc ^ciuur hr

introOurcD anO srrurrD the iMssiUjic of rhr liiUi proiMD-

imj for ii ronsritntioniil roniirntion to rriiDjiist the

ftiinrhisr prolusions of rhr thrr rristina ronstitiit'i. ii

of Pirijiiniii. Dr Uuis ii nirnUiri of rhr snrrrr'oinij ron-

stittitioniil foniirntion. Dc Unis for right prars ii nuni=

Ucr of the hOiUD of nisitors of thr Clniiirrsiri> of Pir-

giniti. De uuis the iiurhor of the resolution iiDniitiinii

Hri^oiiii iinD j^rUi a3riifo to stiirrhooti. Dr Uuis rlrrf=

rD to thr fiftp srurnrh, fiftP riijiluh, fiftP ninth, oirtirrh,

siitp first, siitP srronD, sirtp ihirD. siitP fourth iiuCi

sirtP fifth Conarrssrs: anO Uuis rr rlrrrrD to thr sivtp-

sirth (dlonarrss Uuthout opposition. Dr rrprrsrnts tlir

truth Qistrirt of Pinjinia, ronsistiiuTi of thr rouutirs of

nilnjihiinp, anihrrst, npponiiittoi, aiujiustii, 15iith, '!3or=

rtoiirt, l^urluniTihiini, ^iZriiUj, CunihrrliiuD, J'luiuinn.),

DiOhliinD, J^rlson auD UorlUnrniir; auD also thr ritles

of "L^nenna, Pista. Clifton j-onjie auD Staunton.
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SDifiti'nBtiiGljrli \Tinftir.in5.

^jtclir CorDolui Daiiila, anionisr UcsiDcnt €onv
"^ missioiicr to Congress, of a3a!iila, Porto Uiro,
liuis born Hom. 20, 1878, in Vcqa 13aia, li)orto Uirn.
Ij)c rcfcilicD bis primarj.' cDurntion fii i.iulillc srOools
of Cl3iiiuiti. CCUku tUicnt)> j^ciirs of iujc \)c came to tyc

(ItniteD States, aiiD in tl)e €Hv of £LUisl)ingfoii, D.C,
einereti tbe i^ational aiiiDersity ^cbool of Laui; gra=

DuatcD from tl)is institution Uiitli tl)e Degrees of bivAy-

clor anD master of laUis. \)c returneD to li>orto Uiro,
anD after being aDmitteD to tlie Supreme Court of t!)f

IsIanD, unDertook tbe practice of tbe lalu. 3ln 1004 iic

Uias appointeD juDge of tfte Court of Caguas, ana
subsequently in tbe same j>ear juDge of ti)e a3unic!}.iMi

Court of Ci3anati, seruing in this capacity until 1908.

3D 190G be marrieD Cl3iss Cl3erceDes Oia>, anD bas
tbree boys. Hn 1908 be Urns renominateD as iuDgr of

tbe Cl3unicipal Court of Cganati; tuas also nominatcD
as a canDiDate for tbe l3ouse of Uepresentatiues of

)l?orto Uico, but DeclineD botb offices, be luas appoint-

CD temporary District attorney for tbe District of ^Xqu-

aDilla; serpeD in tbis capacity for a sbort time; tbrn
successively be luas appointeD lUDge for tbe Diotrirt

Co!irt of <5uayama, District Court of arecibo, aro
finally for tbe first session of tbe District of ^an
Juan, to lubicb office be luas rcappointeD at tbe evpir^^

arion of bis term, 15ecause of literary efforts as a poet

be luas selecteD as a member oi tbe Clntillian :;!caDfmy.

Jin 1917 be luas electeD by a large maiority as resiDenr

commissioner from li)orto Uico to succceD bon. Luis
€li)uno> Uiuera, anD assumeD Jbe Duties of office on
3ug. 18, 1917. De is a resiDent commissioner to Con-
gress from tbe Pbilippine UsIanDs.

/|^ ©. Larra^ola, lousiness 03an anD <5ouernor, of
^^* ^anta j?e, r^.a3. I3e is aouernor of tbe ^tatc
of j^eUi Q3crico for tbe term of 1919=21.
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DtSttnctiiGlifl) Clmrrifiind.

^rf^taiik "13. Uf llogij, Ucpublicaii CliiircD Stares ^cn=
'^f lUor from a^iiiiicsata, of O^inncsota, Uuis born

Oct. 22, l8'iCi, in lc)otsDiiiu, ^r. LiiUirriirc Countp, H.
l\ 3)11 iScVi his ptircnrs rrmourD to a^innrsotii aiiD

sftrlcD on ti fiUin in OlmsrctiD Coiintp. Dr stuDlrD

IiUii at Uofficstcr, a^inn; Uuis aDniittcD to tiic bar in

IS7S; Uuis ritp attorncu of Borlicstrr for three pears;

anD rountp attorney of OlmsteaD Coiintp for fine

pears. !)e inarrieD in 18S0 Ci3iss Clara Od. Cook. Oe
renuuieD to ^t. li)aiil in Ortolier, 1SS7; anD assoeiatcD

luith the late Senator Cushnian U. Oaiiis anD Cor-

Denio a. ^elierance in the lain firm of Daiiis, LU-llni.\j

anD ^eiieranre; anD praetireD KUu as a member of

that firm ii|.i to the time of his cleetion to the ClniteD

States Senate. I)e Uias l:^o\lernment Delegate to the

Clniiiersal Congress of LaUipers anD Jurists in 1904;

Uias a member of the Uepiibliean j National Commit^
tee in 1004=12; anD Uuis a Delegate to the Uepiibiieai:

/National Conlientions of 1904 anD 1908; as special

counsel for the <?ouernment he prosecuteD the Dis=

solution suits against the ^taiiDnrD Oil Comp'i'ip,

the li^aper Trust anD the cinion lj)acific=^outhern

Ic^acific merger. I)e Uuis presiDent of the .Imericaii

V'iU association in 1912- n. De receiueD the honorarp

Degree of LL.C. from O^r^^ill Clniiiersitp of a^onueal

in I9i:{. De Uuis electeD !o the ClniteD States ^eiuite

on J^oli. 7, 19U\ receiiiing 18:1.139 notes, to 117,341 for

Daniel Ccl. LaUiier. Democrat, anD 78,423 for Ccl. C*).

CalDerUiooD, l^^rohibitionist. his term of seriiice Uiill

eipiie a=)arrh :<, 192:{.

Charles Dillman "L^roiigh, CDucator aiiD (?>oucrnor,

of Little Uoch, ark., Uuis born JuiP 9, 187G, in

Clinton, a^iss. 3ln 19i:< he Uuis presiDent of the ark=

ansas ^rate Teachers association. De is (?)0l)crncr of

the ^tatc of Teras for the term of 1919=21.
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SDiStingtiiGljrti Vlmriiran^.

AtiDricus X Jones, Dcmcirrafir CtnitcD ^taic0
-^ Senator from nrlii a^rrifo, of €iisr Liis Pcgno,
J^.C^., tons born on a3ny 10, )SC>2, near Onion €H]>,

Cenn., anD is tt)c son of Ut\^. Tames I). IG. anD Dcs=
ter 3. X Q3ay Jones. \yc rereineD tije Degree of l?.*^.

from Valparaiso aniuersitp in 1884; anO tiie Degree

of 3.13. in 1883. De taugbt schnol in Cennessee: anD
Uias principal of pnlilic schools of Las Pegas iii 1883=

87. I3c Uias aDmitteD to r^elii Cl^erico bar in 1888; anD
to tfte bar of the ^npreme Court of tbe ClniteD States
in 1894. Dc Uias presiDent of Heui Cl3erico 13ar CtS'J0=

ciation in 1893. I3e Uuis mapor of Las Degas in 1803=

94; anD Uias special CtniteD States attornei) in 1894=

98. IDe Uias Delegate to the Democratic /National Con=
Uention of Cf)icago in 1890; anD cljairman of tbe HcW
03erico Democratic Committee in 1900=08; clmirman

of jr5eUj a3erico Democratic Committee During first

^tate campaign in 1911. be liac been a member of tbe

Democratic r^ational Committee since 1908. be re=

ceiDeD tbe note of all tbe Democratic members of the

first ^tate Legislature of flew a^erico in 1912, for

OniteD States Senator. \yt Uias first assistant secre=

tarj) of tbe anterior in 1913=10. C!t tbe general election

in 1010 be receilieD 34,142 notes for GniteD States

Senator, JFrank 3. bubell, Republican, receilieD 30,=

622, anD m. \d. a3etcalf, Socialist, 2,033.

3obn LuDloUi I3usbnell, 13anUer, of ^pringfielD,

£E>bio, Uias born on J^eb. 13, 1872, in ^pringfielD,

fMbio. be graDuatcD from ptinceton aninersitp, be
is presiDent of Dome Celepbone Company of ^pring=

fielD, presiDent of tbe ^pringticID, Crop anD Punua
HailroaD Companp, anD presiDent of tbe J^irst j^a=

tional 13ank of ^pringfielD. \)c is iDentifieD Uiitb tbe

Republican party; anD bas filleD uarious positions of

trust anD bonor.
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£MGting:iiiGf)rti anifriranfi.

M^crcr J. Oooling, OcmocrtUic Cciiigrcssmfiii, of

a^ jr^rUi |;^orli Citv, liuis liorii in IS37. I)c tiuis cOu-

fiUcD in rfic [niblii srhnclR of i^cUi i^oxh Ci'tu, nnD
iipnii griiDiiiUioji riurrrD tlic real estate business, in

Uihirl) lie is still eiuj.iijeD. lie is nuurieD iiiiD the fiUhei

of sir rhllDreii. lilnrip in life l-e dctiuelu took ptin in

pull lie affairs; .mp lias l)elD mjuv anD luirieD offices

lioti) iHipointiiic anD eirrriiir in tbe €iti> anD ^tate of

x^eUi Pork, be iiuis ^tate Senator from the sirteenil)

District of j^eUi norU; anD coiinrp clerk of the Citp ana
CountP of j^elii Pork. I3e luas electee to the sicrp=

ihirD, sirtp=foiirth anD siitp fifth Conirresses, anD re=

elrcteD to the 5ivti>=s!ith cCoiujircss. be represents the

fifteenth District of J^elu Pork, consistimj that part of

j^eUi Pork Coiintp hoiinDeD as folloUis: hnjinning at

the buDson Uiuer anD CClesr ^iitv^seconD Street,

thence easterly aloiuj CCIest ^irtp=seconD Street to

3!nsterDam Cllienne, along :inisterDani 3iieniie to

cClest ^irtieth Street, along CCIest fiftieth Street to

(iZoliiii'.hns aueniie, along ColiniUms anD J^inth Clue-

nues to Cclest £"hirtp=eighth «^treet, along CGest Chir=

tp^eighth Street to ^eiienth ?iiieniie, along ^fUenth
aiirniic to r.Gest J^ourteenth Street, along CClest four-
teenth Street to the buDson Umer, anD thei'.ce along

the buDson Uiiier to CClest &irt)!>-scconD Street, the

point or place of heginning.

^oU'ner Urenew CCIehstcr, Cl^ainifarnirer, of 72C£ie8t^ aoanis Street, luas horn Ju\v .'{0,1840, in Sthaca,

n.W be is prrsiDent of the CClehster Clrctric Coni=

panp; presiDrnt of the CClehstrr engineering Con!=

panp; anD prrsiDent of the ::iniaIganiateD Ci3achineri)

Corporation, be has lieen presiDent of the Citp Cluh;
anD is a nieniDer of the CInion League Cluh, anD the

ClniiiersitP Cluh of Ciianston. be resiDes in Cuans*
ton, 3111.
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'Jjanics ijerbcrt ^iiulciir, CDurntor anD €ongrcG0-
«l nuiii, of Ucnmarc, f^.i:>,, tiuis born Oct. 9, 1871,

iieiir ^t. i^arp'0, SDiitario. Dc came Uiitf) his iuirrnta

to r^ortf) Dakota in 1883 auD grclu to manftooD on the

familp homcstcaD in ©riggs Coiniti), hain'ng been, a

rcsiDcnt of the ^tatc cbcr siiur. ix rccciucD \)\7i cDi'.-

ration in the common srhool? of (5*riggs €oiii!tv auD
at thc^tatc J^ormal ^rhool of a3aj>bil!c, being a gra=

Dilate of the latter. Oc taught srhool for a number of

pears anD tuas granteD a professional life certificate.

I|)e has hclD narious toUinship ann county offices aiiD

serbeD tUio terms in the ^tatr Legislature, be Urns

electee to the sirtji>=sicth Congress as a ^Nonpartisan
UepubliCiin for the term of 1919-21.

A rthur (Sranbille Delimit, Democratic Congress^
-^^ man, of dllentouin, Lehigh County, ].^a., vuas

born SDct. 11, 1834, in 13ath, J^orthanuiton County,
I;TJa. l!)e graDuateD from the Iscystone ?^tate normal
Srhool in 1870; grabuatcD from the Lafayette College

of Caston in 1873 luith the Degiee of a3,3. Vh* profes=

Sinn he is a laluyer; anD Uias District attorney of Le=

high County in 1880=83. De tiuis a ^rate Senator for

eight years in 1902=10. I3e uias suite chairman of the

Democratic party for tluo years in 1909=10. be Uuis a

Delegate from the thirteenth congressional District to

the r^ational Conbention at ^t. Louis in 1904; anD a

Delegate at large to the n}ation;i! Ccnbentioi at Den=
ber in 1908. De luas aDfutant of rhc /oiirth Uegiment
r^ational auarD of Ii)ennsyluania for ten years. Dc is

unmarrieD. \)c luas elecreD to the sivty fourth Con^
gress b)) a plurality of 3,037 imtes, anD reelecteD to

the siFty=fifth Congress. i)c mas re=ekcreD to the 5irty=

sirth Congress. De represents the thirteenth District of

lf)ennsylbania, consisting of the tluo counties of '13erks

anD Lehigh.
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Sir J. k^roniui, Urpuliliciiii CliiitcD ^rarcc ^cii--

lUor from J^orrl) Ciikorn. of Lakotti, j^.iT*. be
Uuis clfcrrD to the fiftv^nintl). siiticth iiiiD siirp^firs:

Coiujrcssrs. Dr Uuis clrrtcD to the ^ciuitc in Jiiiuuiru,

1911; iiiiD Uuis rc=rlcctcD on J^oii. X 1914, for the term
{jcgiiiniiuj a^nrrl) 4, 1913. I)i5 term of srrliicc luiil ci=

pirc a3iUfl) 'A. 1921.

'Jliiiurs CCl. CcJ.iDsUtortf), Ucpiililifiiii CIiiifcD ^tatco
«U ^riiiUor from j-")fUi Pork, of ^^roucIdiiD, Liiiiiu;6=

ofii Comirp, j^.n., uuis born ^iig. 12JS77, in c^cnc5C0,

j^.n. Of rrrcilirn liis prcpiUiUori) cOnfiUion ;U ^r.

a^.uirs ^fiiool of ^ontijlioro, a^iiss. hr graDUritrti

from I'tilc in IS9S. he rnlisrcD ns priiiotr of 15iinrr,"

n. li^rnnspllumiii .PiclD 3rrillcr:', niiD srriu-D U'itb tluu

orijiini^iition in flic li^orto Uiro cinuuiioin in thr cniu=

mcr of IS9S; niiD Uuis nuistrrcri out ai ji^hiKitirlphiii

lU rlic close of the Unir. Uetiirmmj home. i)e cinjiigcD

in tlie iiiie^srofk iinD general f.uming luisiness near

^?)ene5eo, J^.l'.: anD later aGt>inneD the management
of a ranch in the PanhanDle of Ceias. he marricD

a^iss niice hai', of ccfashingtun. O.C. in 1902. !';eUia5

electeD a memher of the assinihlp from Liiiincr'jton

Coiintp n 1904; anD Uias re=e!etteD n 1903, I90u. 1907,

190S anD 1909. 1)e Uuis electeD epeaker of the ncsemhip
for the session of 100; anD luas re=electeD for the 5es=

sions of 1907, 190S, 1909 ano 1910. I)e Uuis CiniteD

States Senator from the ^ta(t of J^eui Pork on r-hni.

:^, 19H, Defeating Jfames CCl. c^erarD. Oemocrar, anD
'!3aintuiDge CoKip, li^rogressiiT. Dis term of ser\iite

Uiiil erpire anarch ,'!, 1921.

3'torter James a^c^Iiimlicr, Uepiihlican ClniieD

tJ"^ Urates Senator from j^orth Oakota, of CGahpe^
ton, j^.C. he is a laUiper. De Uias electeD to the ClniieD

States Senate in IS99; anD Uuis re=electeD in 1903,

19U anD 1910.
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2Di3ttn5iitsf)cti amrriranfl.

3amc5 aicrtiuDcr *9it)Soit, LaUij>cr aiiD Jiirisr, of

919 ^oiitl) anion awcnuc, Los angclcs, Cal.. Uuis

bo'ni aiig. 21, 1832, in l-^oston, fi3tiss. \k tutciiDrn tijc

\nib\u scljools of bis naiiuc riti); anD in 1879 ijraCni=

atcD in lalii. ix Uias a member of tbe lain firm of "Lrick^

nell, <5ibson anD Crasii; aiiD is noUi a member of tbe

laUi firm of aibson,Dnnn ano Crntrber. De bas been

juDge of tbe Superior Court; Unvs Supreme Court

Commissioner; trustee of tbe ^outbern California

Dospital for ^lomen; anD Uias president of Los an=

geles 13ar association. De is a member of tbe Califor=

Ilia Club, tbe Jonatban Club anD tbe UeDlanDs Gni^

uersity; is also a member of Los angeles 15ar as6ori=

at>on anD ameriran 'L3ar association.

T(X »rton Danson, Latuper, of 1339 UailUiap Cr=
'^ cbange, Cbicago, 3111., luas born aug. 27, 1831, in

UusbforD, mi5. I3e Uias eDurareD at tbe CObitcUiater

j^ormal ^cboo! of caisconsin. 3in 1879=83 be Uuis sob

icitor for tbe a3ilUiaukef, Labe ^bore anD CClestern

UailUiap. 3ln 1883=93 be Usas assistant genera! solicit-

or, in 1893=1910 urns general solicitor anD since 19U

bas been general counsel of tbe Cbicago, a3ilUiaukcr

anD ^t. Paul UailUmy Compaup.

illiam a3. CalDer, Uepublican ClniteD ^^tares

Senator from J^eUi JiHirli, of 13rooklpn, il.\\,

Uias born a3arcb 3,1809, in 15rcaUli>n, J^.l-. De is mar=

rieD. !3e Uias electeD in 1904 to represent tbe sirtb J ^eUi

inork District in tbe fiftp=nintb Congress; anD Uuis rc=

electeD to tbe sirtietb, 5irtj)=firDt. sirtP=sccont! anD siv=

tp=tbirD Congresses. De Uuis Delegate to tbe llfpub=

ii'can r^ational Conuentions of 1908, 1912 anD 1910.

De Uias electeD anitcD States Senator from tbe State

of r^eUi |iiork on r-Joii. 7, I9ie, receiuing 829,314 uotes,

to 003,933 for CCIilliam f . a3cCombs, Democrat, bis

term of seruice Uiill erpirc on C^arcb 3, 1925.
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Dio tinQ;iiisf)fti anifn'ransJ.

TjTrcD aorlbcrt 15ilK UailtiuiP Official iiiiD l?U9i=

auij. 12, 1830, ill hiutsijrouc, Ohio. l)c rcrciucD the

riiDiiurius of bis cDiiCiition in tiic piiUlir schools iiiiD

cUtfiiDrD a fcui terms in the c'>iiinD Uincr Jliistitutc of

anstmliurij. Ohio, jln IS03 he eiitereD triiiisportntion

seriiire on a^ississiiipi Lxiuer Steamers; aiiD in 187

i

cmjiiijcD Uuti) the OianioiiD j(o Line Steamers; niiD

filleD j.io5itioiis from clerk to general vuissenger aniD

freight agent in that compi^np. iln l8d:M002 he luas

auDitor, local treasurer anD general ^lassenger anD
freight agent of the I30t Springs UailroaD of arkan=

sas. ]ln 1904=10 he luas purchasing agent, treasurer,

auDitor anD general freight anD passenger agent of

the a^inneapolis anD Uainp Uiiier UailUuiP €oiiuui=

nu. Jln lOlO he hecame iiice^presiDent anD treasurer of

the ^t. li^aul "L^oiler anD Ci3anufacturing Companp.
I3e is iiice^presiDent of the Ci^innesota ^ocietp of the

^ons of the american Ueuolurion; i\\\^ secretary of

the Uiiier Ci^en's association. ''.\\\ UM8 he mas giurn a

place Uiith the jmlanD Craffic ^eriiice of the CClar '."^e^

pactment in CCKishington, tr>.*L"., During the CC'orlD=

CGar; anD his son, ^Captain *i:arl 03. "L^ill, serueD in

1?atterp a, ^euent)'=fourth Ucgiment Coast artilleri).

Charles CDgar aihright. Life T,ns;iranrr Crpert aiiD

"L^ank Director, of 200 ^ouih La^alle Street,

Chicago, 3111., Uias born on Jan. 1, 1807, in U>anci>ii!llr,

(renn. j-rom l80M00.'i be ums aoGisrant mcDic.il Di=

rector of the j-^ortbuicstern Ci^utual Lifi jiiisuranre

CompauD of 03ilUiaukee. ^inrr 1001 he has l.een a life

insurance eipeit. I)e is a Director of the rciistoii.in

j=)ational Vank; the Cclisconsin Securities Compani),

both of a^iiuiaukee, anD a Director of the CCIisconsin

(Trust Compaup of 03ilUiaukee. I)e is the largesr in^

DiiiiDual Uiriter of life insurance in the luorlD.



allacc €iMMu\ aoiiott, li)J)i|sician nnD CDitor, of

4733 Cast UaiicnsUiooF li)tuk, Cliica'.To. Jill.,

Urns born Ort. 12, 1837, in ^^liDgcUuitcr, Vt. Oc luas

cDiiftitcD tit UiiiiDoipl) ^tiitc J hamuli School aaD at

^t. 3ol)ii5Durj> College 01 ITinumt; stiiDicO at Dart=

mouti) College, aiiD In lc5S3 retiiueD tiie Degtec of 03.

D. from tlie meDical Dciuutnunt of the anineisitp of

a3ifl)igan. ix is presiDciu of tl:e abOott Laboratories;

aim is also managing iDitor of Oe 3meriian Jotir=

nal of Clinical a3eDirine aiiQ presiDent of Ct)e aiibott

press, be is ti)e author of Cert \^ook of aikaloiDal

Cl)crapeutifs.

3antes X (Salliuan, Democratic Congressman, of

13oston, C0ass., tuas born Oct. 22, 186C, in ^outi)

13oston, C0a8S. De Uuis eDucateP in tl)e 13oston inibiic

schools, graDuating from the 13oston Latin School i*-.

1884. De rereiueb tbe Degree of XV^, from Oamarii

College in 1888. De Uuvs political reporter for ^^oston

neUvspapers for manp years. De Uias a member of tnc

ajassacbusetts Douse of UcpresentatiPes in 1893=90,

anD a member of tbe a3assacl)usetts ^tate Senate in

1897=98. De uias electeD street commissioner of the

Citp of 13oston in 1900, and belD that office until lie

resigncD april 16, 1914. De mas cbosen at a special

election on april 7, 1914, to fill an unerpircD term in

the sirty=tf)irD Congress, anD luas re=rlecteD to t\)>:

sirt)[)=fourtb Congress, receiuing IS,913 notes, to 7,GC0

for C. D. ^. Uobinson, Uepublican, anD 1,700 for

Chester U. LaUirtnce, progressine. De uias reniertet'

to the sirtp=fifth Congress bv a maioritv of 11,000. iv

represents the tluelfth District of Cl^assachusetts, coii^

sisting of that part of Suffolk County containing r\K

ninth, tenth, elepenth, tluelfth, seiienteenth, eighteenth,

. nineteenth, tUicntieth anD tluentP^first UuuDs in the

Citp of 13oston.
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Di'jtinsiii'jljfl) flmrrifiinfl.

(ClDCM l^XUnicr ^pniccr, UciMibliraii ClnitcD

^ttUfs ^ciuuor from a?is90iiru of ^t. Louis,
a^o.. UU15 liorii ^rpt. \C\ 1802, in Cric, li)ii. !)f rc--

rcilicO rhr Dnjircc of :i."13. from Pale i iilSS4; rlic Degree

of LL.13. from CcKislHiujton CiniliersitP in 188(3; aiiD

the hoiioriiri) Dcarcc of a^.C. from a^issoiiri a3erifiil

CoHcfif, Uiiicrr lie IcrnireD iis professor of meDical
liirispnioeiire. De iilso rereilieD rhe Degree of \d\).'0

iiiiD LL.C*. from CClestmiiister College. l)e V.nis fl

memlier of the il^issoiiri Legislature in 1593=90; aiiD

Ui.is iuDge of the Circuit Court of ^t. Louis in 1897-

1903; riH'tiiin nuD .iDiutiint of the /irst Hnftintrp of

03iseoiiri Oome <?UiirD. he lius rhairmau of the Di3=

trirr eremption liOiirD at ^t. Louis tiiiDer the selertiue^

seriiire laUi in 1917=18. he marrieD O^iss ^usan Ci3.

l^rookes. Daughter of Ueu. James \). 13rcokes, a^.D.

^rrranris ''Jurton harrison, Lalupcr auD v?>oiiernov,

^'' of 03anila, p. 31,. Uuis horn Oer. 18, I87:i in J^eiu

ll'ork. he is i^oiiernor of the Philippine SslanDs. l\n

\0\:i-\7> he Uias a member of Congress; anD in \d\'A

Uias appointeD v?oucrnor=vDeneral of the li)hilippinc

JlslanDs.

3K ^""^ fountain nshurst.OemocrafirriniteD States

^f Senator from Hri^ona. of Presiott, 3ri>., Urns

born at ^epr. l.'{, 1874, in Lclinnemuffa. j^eii. he Uias

eDurateD in the public schools of J^lagstaff. ari^. he
Uias graDnatrn from the ^tocKton 13uriness College,

he stuDicD laUi anb political tconomp in the Clnilier=

sitp of 03ichigan. \)c is a lauipcr bp jirofession. \y:

Uias marricti in 1901 to Cli^atu'th O^cCimp Urnoe. On
O^arch 27, 1912 he uias rlecrcD ClnitcD States ^eii=

ator bi> the unanimous lune of the j-irs' Legislati^ic

HssemblP of the ^tate of .Tri;on.i auD on j=)oiiember 7,

1910 he Uias re=electeD. his term of serliice Uiill erpirc

v^3arch 4, 1923.
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SDiStingutsSeb Slmeticans.

fllitim tDcnnison ^tepben©, ©oucriior, of Los
Clngclcs, Crtl., tuas born Dcr. 26. 1830, in Cat=

on, ©bio. 3Jn 1909 be \ans mapor of Los Ctngclcs, Cal.;

tiiiD since 1903 bas been nuiior in rbe California j^a=

tional <5uarD. 3ln 19U=17 be luas a member of Con=
gress. be is <£>ouernor for tbe ^tate of California for

tbe term of 1919=23.

/|r iibert a3. l^itrbcock, Demorratic OniteD States
^^ Senator from j^ebraska, of SDmaba, neb., Uui0

born ^ept. 18, 1839, in SDmaba, J-Jeb. Oc iiurg eDncateD

in tbe SDmaba v^ibUc scbools, suppIementeD bi> tuio

pears stuDp in (Dermanp; anP a latu course at tbe

e^icbigan Oniiiersirp, from tbe latu Department of

Uibicb be graDuateD in 1881. Oe marrieD in 18S3. 13C

esrablisbeD tbe £)maba Cuening 2;aorlD in 1883; an?)

is noUi publisber of tbe ©maba ei^orning, Cuenin.j

anD ^unDap C^iorlD^DerlD. l!)c Uias electeD to tbe fiftp^

eigbtb Congress; U.ias DefeateD for rc=election to t!;T

fiftp=nintb Congress; anD electeD to tbe sirtietb Con=
gress f anD tints re=eIecteD to tbe sirtp=first Congress.

he Uias electeD OniteD States Senator from r^ebras-

ka for tbe term beginning Ci3arcb 4, 19U; anD tuas

re=electeD to tbe OniteD States Senate on ^o\^. 7,

1910, recciliing 143,082 notes. Otber canDiDates uiric

Jobn L. UenneDp, Uepublican, Uiitb 131,339; C. C.

flDImsteaD, Socialist, tuitb 7,423; anD D. 13. <£)ilber:,

^robibitionist, luitb 4,429.

Tplliott (5rap 13rackett, li)bP8ician anD burgeon, of
"^ 106 r^etiiburp Street, 1?oston, €i9ass., luas born

april 0, 1800, in r^eUiton, Cl^ass. 3ln 1880 be receiueD

tbe Degree of a3.D. from OaruarD GniPcrsitp. Oe bc^

came surgeon to tbe ortbopeDic Department of tbe Cl^as^

sacbusetts General l^osnital; anD since 1917 bas been

Director of e^ilitarp ©rtbopacDic ^urgerp, in tbe Unit^

cD States armp.
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Di£)ttngufSl)cl) amrrfrans.

;A ludii Ciifts J^ullcr, Ucpiililictin Congressman, of^ a3alDcn, a3ass., Uias born fcb. 27, 1878, in 13o6^

ton, a3dss. I3C uuis cDuratcD in tl)c public scf)ool3 of

a3aIDcn. l)c Urns nuirricD to a^iss Piola Oancnport in

li)ari5, J^ruiicc, JuiP 12, 1910; anD i)as tiucc rbilDicn,

one son, ailum Cufts J'ullcr, jr.; anD ttoo Daugbtcrs,

Lpdia anD a3arp. \)£ is a merchant; anD is tl)e olonei

of the li)acltarD a^otor Car Company of a3a55acl)i: =

setts. 3ln 1890 lie brouglit from Curope the first tuio

motor cars UiJiicI) elier entereD the port of "L^oston. De

Uias elerteD a member of the fi3assacl)iisetts Douse of

Uepresentatiiies in 1913; Uuis a Delegate to the UepiiU^

lican j National Conliention at Chicago in 1910. oe

Uias electcD to the siitp=fifth Congress, receiving 17^

079 notes as an JInDepenDent, to I0,70:i for Criiest Oil

Uoberts, Uepublican. ail the other canDiDates receiueD

but three notes. De Uuis electrD to the siitp=sirth Con-

gress, receiiiing 17,397 notes, to 8,022 for Denru C
UoUUanD, Democrat. De represents the ninth District

of n^assachuserts, consisting of that part of Ci3iDDle=

ser County containing the Cities of Cuerett, a^alDei'

anD^omeriiille;anD also that part of Suffolk Countj)

containing the Cities of Chelsea anD Ucliere; anD the

toUin of Lciiuthrop.

jj^obert Ci3agner ^Uieif.er, li>ublic Official, of !he

T^ CountP 15uilDiiuj, Chicago, 3111., Uuis born a3ai>

10, 1808, in Chicago, 3ill. 3ln I89:i=l9l0 he Uuis associ=

ateD Uiith the :(ohii I), f arUiell Compani). ^ince 1910

he \uv. been couiup clerU. De is also a Director of ^I'C

3lllinoiG Couimcrrial a^en's association, anD a Di^

rector of the iillinois (Tralieling a^en's health a^cocia^

tion. De is prominentlP iDentifieD Uiith political af-

fairs; auD is a member of numerous clubs anD organs

iMitions. De resiDcs at 2938 Jackson 13oulciuuD, Chi=

cago, 3111.
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aDifitinjiiiG^ftJ ,9iiTrriranc(.

jCoiiiDas Ciustcupljcii Dyer, UcpuUlicaii Congrc5&=
man, of ^t. Louis, C0o. Dc ituas cIcctcD to ti)c Gi'>

t?)=sefonD Congress; rercilieD the certificate of cicction

to tl)e sirt)[)=tI)irD Congres, but Uias unseatcD ti)rougl)

a contest institiucD bp tS)e tDcmocratic caiiDiDate. d-c
sivtv=tl)irD Congress iuas largely iDcniocratic, hailing

elccteD its speaker by a majority of 138 notes, yet tbe

Dote to seat ti)e contestant in place of ei3r. Dyer only

sljolueD a majority for tbe contestant of 10 iiotes, all

Hepiiblicans anD ji»rogressi\ies noting for Q3r. Dyer,
anD many Democrats also, ix luas re^electeD to tjjc

sirty-fourtl), sirty=fiftl) anD sirty^sirtb Congresses. 5>c

represents ti)e tluelftlj District of a3issouri, consistinvj

of that part of ti)e City of ^r. Louis containing tfie

fifti), sirtl), seDenti), sivteentl) anD selienteenti) tuarcs,

anD precincts four to fourteen, inclusive, of tbe fif-

teeiitl) luarD, anD precincts one to thirteen, inclusive of

tbe tUienty=tf)irD UiarD.

illiam CDmunD ^cripps, publisher, of 137 La
Jfayette Street, Detroit, a3ifl)., tuas born a3ay

e, 1882, in Detroit, C0icb. \)t Uias eDucateD in prepar-

atory sci)ools anD n3icl)igan il3ilitary ClcaDemy. De is

Dice=presiDent anD manager of tbe Ciiening J^elus Cls=

sociation of Detroit; secretary anD treasurer of Janies

C ^cripps Corporation; presiDent of ^cripps O^otor

Company; manufacturers of marine gasoline engines;

anD tiice=presiDet of §cripps=l?ootl) Company of De-
troit, manufacturers of automobiles, be is a titeraber

of tl)c C!6SociateD Press, anD tbe Detroit l^oarD of

Commerce. \)c is a member of tlie Detroit Curling

Club, the Detroit City Club, the Detroit I'ach^ Club,

the Detroit athletic Club anD uarious other clubs aiiD

societies. Iln 1901 he nnrrieD Cl3iss J^ina X Dolnney,

of Detroit, Ci3ifh.; ana ihey resiDe at 598 Crumbull
auenuc, Detroit, Q3icf).
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£>istin5ttfsf)ft) "anuriransj.

/jc^ ccirijc CG. j-7orri5, UciMiblircin ClnitcD Starrs
^^ ^fiuitor from j^cluasUii, of a^fCook, Hcb.. Uidi^

l)orn JiilP lU ISOl, in ^niiDusUp CoimtP, Ol)io. I)'5

Ciirlp life UU15 siirnr on ihc farm luhrrr he Uuis liorn.

\)i5 fiithcr DicD uUicn lie uuis a stiuill rliilD; his onlp

Orothcr uuis killcD in the Ciuil iCliU; aiiD his mother

Uias left in straiteiieD fircumstdiues. l)c Unis icm^
;.irIleD to tuorU out amoiuT the neighboriig farmers lip

the Dai> aiiD month Diiriiuj the summer; auD arreiiDeD

District schools Durimj the Uniiter. De afterluarDs

taught school anD earueti the monep to Detrap erpeiises

for a higher eDucation. \)c attenDeD 13alDUun Clniiicr=

situ of 13erea. Ohio; ano the Plilparaiso nniiicrsitp.

I3e stuDieD lalu uihiie reaching anD afrerUuuCs fin=

isheD the lain course in lam sinool; anD luas aDmitteD

to the liar i nlS83. l:)e remoneD to j^cluaska in ISS.'i;

Uias three times prosecuting attorney, rUiice h)» ap^

pointment anD once Dp election; refusing a seconD

nomination for the position, l^r Uuis electeD District

jiiDge of the fourteenth District ;n 10S3; anD rea'lecteD

to liir same position in ISOO. uihic'i position he hclD

Uihen iiominateD for ^Longresc. De Uuis electeD to the

fiftP^eighth. fiftP=ninth, siitieth, siitp=first anD siap^

seconD Congress. De Uuis elerrcD to the ClniteD States

Senate for the term lieginning 03arch 4, \0\'A: anD
Uuis re=elefteD in lOlS. Dis present term erpirrs on

anarch X 102:>.

/i^-harles CasscDi* l^ass. ji^hi'sician anD author, of^ 741 CaronDelet ^^trret, i^iUi Orleans, La., Uuis

lunn JiilP 20. IST"), m ^Carler, O'iiss. 3ln 1800 he rc=

ceiiieD the Degree of O^.O. from Ciilane Clniiiersitp.

De is professor of erperimenta: meDicine aiiD Direcnn

of the Lahorarories of (illi-nral O^eDicine of C'ulane

ClniiiersitP. De is the author of DookUmrm Oiseaoe
anD other Umrks.
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SDidtiiiffiiiGfirti vJinrrifansj.

flVIbcrt 13ncon jTtil!, Bc|.iuli!icaii GuitcD States
"^ Senator from DcW a^cvifo, of £'l)rcc Uiiicrs, n.
C0., Uias born r^oii. 20, ISCH, ni /rraiikfoit, IKv. Oc liuio

eDuratcD in couiurp srlioolG, princli.inl[i> *>clf=taug!)t.

Ii)e taiigl)t srliool aiiD rcaD laui lyl)cn cigljtccn tu micn=

tp it^cars of arte; practifcD UWm in 1380=1904; ar.D fiom
1904 nuiDc a specialty of a3crican lain. Oc UiorluD on

farm, cattle rand), aiiD as a miner; became iiueresfeD

in mines, lumber, lanDs, anD railroaDs; aiiD is nolu

cngageD in farming anD stork raising in r^eUi ^Otv-

ico anD in mining in a3erico. Oe Uias a member of the

j^elu Ci3erico Legislature seiieral times; anD memlier
of tbe Constitutional Conuention. be luas assofiate

iustice of tije Supreme Court of f^etu ri3eriro; luD

tUu'ce Uias attornep general of the Cerritorp. Oe iMas

captain of Company b, JTirst Cerritorial Holunteet

anfantry in 1898=99 During tiie ^pani5i)=3meiican

Mitu. De is marrieD. De Uias electeD to tbe ClniteD

States <^enate by r^eUi Ci3erico Legislature a3arci) 27,

1912, anD Drelu term erpiring fl3arcb 4, 1913. \y: Uiao

re=electeD in June, 1912, anD creDentials not being

signeD by (5ouernor Uias again re=electeD on Jan. 22,

1913, for tbe term enDing a3arcl) 3, 1919. Oe Uuis re=

electeD r^oli. 3, 1918, for the term enDing a3arch 3,

1923.

^amuel l^ernon ^teluart, I5anker ai^D Statesman,
of Delena, CQont., Uias born on 3ug. 2, 1S72, in

?l5onroe County, £Dbio. De is Director of tlie a3ani .mn

^tate 13ank. ^ince 1913 be has been e^oiiernor of

Q3cntana.

[eter Horbeck, ll^usiness PresiDent anD (£)0\}crnor,

of UeDfielD, ^.2?., Uias born aug. 27, 1876, in

l>ermilion, ^.D. ^ince 1917 he has been <?oiiernor of

the ^tate of ^outh Dakota, anD is noui seriiing his

seconD term of 1919=21.
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DiGtmsiiiGftrD flntrririincj.

'Tnliii CGcRlcp Lnnglrii, Ufimblifiiii Coiigrcssniiin,

e*J nf Pikfiiillr, Up., Uuis liori' in y\ov\3 €oiiiui), IKv.

l)( rrrciiif D his rarii) cDufiUinn in rl)c ronimoii schools,

in Uihich he Ums a rcarhrr for three pears, he .itreiiDen

the iinu Depiirt'ueius of the J^iUioii.il, ^^eorgeroUm aiiD

ColumhiiiM, nolo <?eo'-ije CCliishimjtoii Cliiiiiersitie^

for till tiggreijtue yerioO of eight pears; h.iD coitferreo

on hinT the negrees of harhelor of lalos in the j^ational

nniuersitp; master of MUis in each of the three iiniiier^

sities nanieD, aiiD Dortor of the ciuil KUu anD master

of Diplomacp in the C^eorge CGashington CIniiiersitP.

I3e Uuis an euaminer in the Pension office; a memher
of the 15oarP of Pension appeals; a lain derU in the

^?)eneral Lann Office; anD Dishnrsing anD appoi'n=

ment rlcrU of the Census Office. De seriieD tUio terms

in the UentuckP Legislature, receiliing thr caiicii? nom-

ination of his partp for speaker of the Ornise. he Uu>5

tUjicc a Delegate from his District to thr Uepiihlican

r=}ational (Trmlientions, anD a Delegate at large to the

Uepuhlican j National Connention of lOlC. he marriiD

03iss Catherine e)uDger, Daughter of J. C\3. e)npgcr.

De mas a memlier of Congresc from j^orrh (ilaroli/ia.

De Uias electeD to Mie sirtieth, ?ivtP=fir5t, siitP 5econ'^,

siitPthirD anD sirtp fourth Congressrs, anD liuis re^

electeD to the siutp^fifth liTongress hp a maioritp of

7,20'^ niier ulillis ^taton, Oemocrat, of Pikeliille, l\V.

he Uias re^riccteD to the sutp=5irth Congress, he rei.i=

resents the tenth District of UentucUp, consisting of the

ten coinuies of /IopD, Jackson, Johnson, Unott, Let-

cher, a^agoffin, a^artin, Olur.lep, j.r'^errp anD Ji^ike.

^Jfenrp Justin alien. Journalist anD o.'^oiiernor, of

^* rciichita, Uan., Uias horn ^ept. 12, ISOS, in CClar=

ren CountP, l\,m. he is the cUiner of the CCIichita

l^eacon. he is noln i?>oiiernor of the ^tiue of Kansas

for the term of 1010=21.
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2Di5tinffut<sfifb ^mfrffanfii.

ferrp L. ^mitftcrs, QJcrrfinnt, of 22 CClest Cl^niiiroc

Street, €l)ifagn, 3!ll., luas borit in DcrrmOcr,
1873, in Uoiinokf, Va. l)t tunrbrD from rclccitHiiicr to

siiperiiitcnDciu of a rtiilUuip; Unis gcurrn' nuiiiriijcr

iiiiQ treasurer of a large leather conHuiiip; anD for 5eu=

cral pears tiurs assoriateD toitl) artnour anD (Conuianju.

De is noU) uire=yresiDent anD general manaijer of tlie

13oott) Jfisfteries Comuanp.
^irreDcriek U. Leftlfaae!), Rei.inOlican Congressman,
'^ of j^eUuirk, J^.J., tiias born Jan. 31.1870, In r5rUi

^I'ork Citp. i)e remoueD to r^eUuirk in ISS4, Uii)cre !)c

Ijas since resiDeD. Oe attenDeD tije pufalir schools of

r^ctuark anD Vnent from tbe fiigf) scl)ools to li'ale Oni^

uersitj), graDuating tijerefrom in the class of 1897. l>e

ti)en stuDieD laUi in the J^eUi f^ork LaUi School; aw^
tuas aDmitteD to the r^eUi Jersei^ har in j^ebTiiarj>,

1899; anD has yracticeD his yrofession in r5etuark eiur

since. Sn 1899 he Uias electeD a member of the 13oarD

of CDucation of jlJetuark. De serum three terms as a

member of the General 3ssembU? of x^eUi Jersey in

the pears 1903, 1904 anD 1903. 3ln 3pril, 1908 he luas

appointeD assistant prosecutor of the Csser Counts,

Uihifh position he resigneD in 1913. 31n 1908 he marricD

e^iss JFrances C-. Cl3artin, of /Remark, be mas e!ecteD

to the sirtp=fourth Congress, anD Uias re=electeD to tiie

sirtp^fifth anD strtp=sirth Congress. \)c represeins ^he

tenth District of r^ctu Jersey, consisting of that part of

Csser County containing the seconD, fourth, fifth,

ninth, tenth, tUielfth anD sirteenth luarDs of the Citp of

j^eUiark; toUuis of Ilruington, a3ontclair anD CCIrsr

SDrange; boroubhs of CalDUiell, Csser, /ells, &\Ci\

RiDge, r^ortb CalDUiell, UoselanD, Perona anD CCIest

CalDtuell; anD also the toUmships of CalDUiell, CeDar
aroue, Livingston, Ci3ilburn anD ^outh ©range; anD

the uillage of South ©range.
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Ststingiiidlirli .ilmrriransj.

'Jjllrnrp biUDiii Cbcrrj), (DDucator aiiD College li>rc5=

-^ iDcnt, of "l?oU)ling <?)rccn. Isv., Was faoni Hou.
16, 1804, in 13oUiliiig <£>rccn, l{^. I3c grtiDiinrcD fioiii

the ^ourhcrii r^ornuil ^rbonl iiiiD 13oUiling ercrn
Gniiicrsitp. 3ln 1892 he took rharge of the ^oiitheni

J^nrmal School niiD '13oUiIiiig ^^reen 15u5iness CUu-
liersitp. \yc then starteD a priiinte institution ncUi

kiioiuii as CClestern Ucntiicku ^tnte i^ormal School,

jjff X Cooper, ^ttuesiuan, cf Columbia, ^.C. De
'^^*

is <?>ol)eriior of the ^tate of ^oiith Carclina
for the term of I9l9=2l.

Tjj^iirnfolD 03. ^immons,tr»emofratif CIniteD States^ Senator from J^orth Carolina, of j^eluhern, jr^.

C., liuis horn Jan. 20, 1834, in Jones County. n.€.
De Uias eDurateD at CCIake forest College anD the

Crinitp College; graDuateD at Crinitp College Uutb

the Degree of a.13. in 1873. I3e Uuis aDmitteD to the oar

in 1873; anD practiceD the profession of laUi uiitii 1901.

]|n 1880 he Uias elerteD a menil'er of the fiftieth Con-
gress from the seconD congressional District of j^orth

Carolina. 3ln 1893 he luas appointeD collector of in=

rernal reuenue for the fourtn collection District of

j^orth Carolina; anD serlieD in that office During the

term of a3r.ClelielanD.3ln the campaigns of 1892,5898,

1900, 1902, 1904 anD 1900 Uuis chairman of the Oem^
ocratic erecutiiie committee of the ^tate. De receiueD

the Degree of LL.t?. from Crinitp College in 1901; anD
in 1913 he receiiicD the Degree of LL.O. from the Cini-

uersitp of J^orth Carolina. De Uuis electeD to the Clnir^

cD States Senate to succeeD Don. a^arion 13utler,

l^^opulist, for the term beginning anarch 4, 1901; anT
Uias re^electcD in 1907, 191.3 anD 1918. De is a memhec
of the Senate Commission on finance anD of other

committees. Dis term of serluce Uiill erpirc anarch 3,

1923.
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2DiGti'nfftiiGlbcl> Slntrnrnns).

A rtbiir 1i3iitlcr c^rtiOtini, LiUupcr aiiD Director, of
'^^ 163 13rort0liuiy, ilcW l\-\vk €\tv, lims born in

J^cU) JftJorb €it}). Oc Urns tin orQiini^cr anD is a Diicctor

anD counsel of tl)e ailieD a3utuals Lial)ilit)J 3nsiir=

ance Connianj); anD a Director aiiD counsel of the

i£>eorge ^ykes Company, be is a Director of tbe sutler
09acl)ineri) Conuianj), tl)e CGillat ^tiiDios anD LaOor=
atories, tbe Q^usical T^Iiie l3ooli Corporation anD otb=

er corporations.

jJlCev Pittinan, tDemocratic OniteD States «g»enator^ from rUeliaDa, of Conopal), j^eli., luas born on
©cpt. 19, 1872, in I'^icksburg, a3iss., anD is a son of

ajClilliam 13ucbner lii^ittman aiiD Catljarine Ucj> l^itt'-

man. De Uias eDucateD bp priiiate tutors anD at the

^outbUiestern li)resb)^terian aniliersitp of Clarhs--

tJille, Cenn. !3e commenceD practice of hUu at Seattle,

fiillasb. in 1892; Uuvs in the nortinuestern Cerritory
anD Alaska in 1897. be luas one of tbe committee tftat

formulateD the Consent form of goliernment for

r^ome; anD Uias tbe first prosecuting; attorneu of

jr^ome, Alaska. I3e tuent to Conopal), r^eii., in Janu^
arp, 1902. be Uias appointeD bp tbe <5oiiernor of the

^tate as representatiiie to tbe ^t. Louis Crposition,

tfte LeUiis anD Clark Crposition, aiiD the arrigation

Congress; anD bp tbe Supreme Court of tbe ^tate as
its representative to tbe Jinternational Congress of

jurists anD laUipers tbat met in ^t. Louis During tbe

erposition. be Uias re=electeD on How 7, 1910, to ser\5C

until ei0arcl) 4, 1923.

Sanies Jackson Cl3inot, li)l):'"?iclan, of 138 a=?arlbor^

ougb Street, 15oston, Ci3-'55., Uias born Oct. U,
1832, in '!3oston, Cl3ass. "In IS73 be rcceineD tbe Degree

of C^.D. from barliarD nnivursitp O^eDical •'^cbool.

be is notu pbpsician of tbe 03as5acbusefts tSeneral

l^ospital anD of tbe Long SsUniD l^ospital.
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rillitim ^rcDnuin ^Trcciic, UcpulUican ^L*oiuTirc65=

' nuin, of J" ill I Uiiicr, Cl3«iss., Uuis tiorn 2\ni\ 28,

1841, in Crciuoiu, Ca^clurll Ccuiitp, 3111. I)c rciuo^uD

to J^iill Uilirr tuitl) his piirriu-j in 1884; iiiiD Ukio cDii=

rdtcD ill the piihlic schools of that rirp. he Uuis a ru-rli

in the insuriince hiisiness in 1838hVi. i:)euuurieDCl5i5s

ceatv €. CcJhite, a3iirch 8, 1803, .iiiD hiis three fhiluien,

a3nhei L., Chester CCl.. aiiD J'oeter U. De coiunieiifeD

hiisiness iis an iiurtioneer; real estate aiiD insurance

agent in 1800. De luas electee a memher of common
council in 1870, 1877, 1878 anD 1879; aiiD Uias nresi=

Dent of that hoDP the latter three pears. De luas electeD

maimr in 1880; also alternate relegate to the Ueii;i'j=

lican J National Conuention tuhich iiominateD li>re5(=

Dent v?arfieID. I)e luas re=elrcteD maimr in 1881, hnt

resigneD the same pear, heing appointeD postmaster

bv PresiDent ^?arfielD. Kin 1380 he luas again elecrrli

mapor; anD luas a canDiDate in 1887 anD 1888, uiir

luas DefeateD. 3ln JiiIp, 1S88 he luas appointeD dp ^0.1=

ernor Clmes general siiperinteiiDent of prisons for the

^tate, anD seriieD until 180.'{, luhen he luas remoueD hp

the Cemocratir ^ouernor for political reasons. De
luas again a caiiDiDate for mapor in 1804 aiiD Defv\:teD.

De luas electeD maPor in 180."i hP 7:u maioritp; in 1800

bv 1,314 maioritp; anD in 1807 hP :^,121 maioritp; aiiD

DedineD a re=election in 1808. De luas appointeD post=

master Iip j.^resiDent a^cUinle". anD entcreD upon hii

Duties Hpril I. 1808. De resigneD this position anD he

luas electeD to Congress 'CX^av ,'U, 1808, 10 fill the '.in-

eipircD term of the late John ^impkins for the fiftp-

fifth Congress. De luas also electeD to the fiftp=sivfh

fiftP^seuenth, fiftP=eighth. fifti' ninth, sirtieth, siirp=

first, sirtP=thirD, GivtP=fourth anD 5irtP=fifrh Congres-

ses, anD luas reeiecteD to the sirtP^sirth Congress. i)c

represents the fifiecnth Districr of a^assacluisetts, con=



SDisftinjjtiisfifti amctican^.

sfstuig of tfjtit part of 13risro! Counti) conttiimng tbe

Cities of jFflll Uiucr, Ctuintoii tiiiD dttlcOoro, oiio tl)C

toUJiis of 13crklcj>, Digfnoii, jTrcctoUin, €i3aii0fielD,

Ji^ortl) Slttleboro, r^orton, UajPiibam, Rcbofaotft, ^ct-
bonk, Somerset, ^Uuinsca auD Miestport aiiD also

tftat part of Plymouth Coiint)^ containing tl)c totun of

Lakcuillc.

faruin Clones, Democratic Congressman, of Cer=
as, Uias born near i9allej> V>ieU), in Cooke Coiin=

ti>, Ceras. IDe graDuateD from the acaDemic Oepart=

ment of tbe ^oiitl)Uiestern Oniiiersity anD from tl)e

Department of lalii in tl)c (ItniPersitp of Ceras. \X uias

appointee to memOcrsbip on the lioarD of legal eram-
iners for tfje selientf) supreme juDicial District of Cer-
as, tf)e poungest man to hoID that position in Ceras.
J!)e Urns electeD to the sirti)=fifth anD sirtj^^sirth Con-
gress. lt)e represents the eighteenth District of Ceras,

consisting of the fift]>'-tlncc counties of Cirmstrnng,

13ailey, T3orDen, 13riscoe, Carson, Castro, ChilDress,

Cochran, CoIIinsUiorth, Cotric, Crosb)?, Dallam,
DaUison, Deaf ^mith,Dickens,Donlei),JTisher.jFlovD,

jToarD, "£>aines, (^ar>r, <3ti\v. bale, l^all, DansforD,

IDarDeman, l^artlep, Oaskell, Ocmphill, l>ocklei>, Hut-

chinson, Uent, Uing, Unor, i.auUi, Lipscomb, Luli=

bock, Lynn, a3oore, Cl3otlej?, £:>ch!ltree, ©IDham, Par-
mer, potter, UanDall, Roberts, ^currj>, Sherman,
^toneluall, finisher, Cerrv, CClheeler, anD Jiioakum.

JCIlis L. Phillips, Consulting engineer anD 13us'
'^ iness presiDent, of :^0 Church Street, j^eUi |t'ork

Citj;', Urns born a3arch l, 1873. De graDuateD from

Cornell aniliersiti>. De is presiDent of the Long 3)sl=

anD Lighting Company; anD ptcsiDent of the C. L.

Phillips anD Company. De is a member of the C0a-

chinery Club, anD the buntington aolf anD cr^arine

Club.
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rorgc ailial) Clirittoii, LiUupcr iiiiD l?i;inkcr, of 140

^oiiii) OciUlJorn Street, vLliifiUjo, illl., Uuis lUrii

June 4, IS70, near attifti, 3lnD. ^iiur lOO.'i l)c luis licfii

a mcmlicr of the \ci\v firm of Oprciifortl), Lcc, Cl^moii

tiiiD CCliIrs, nuikiiiij a sprcialtp of patent, rorporatioii,

real estate aiiD romnierrial KUu. De is also presiDeiu

of the Oali Ic^arU 13oarD of CDiieatioii; aiiD has fillen

mimcroiis positions of trnst anD honor,

/i*
harles 13elUnap DeiiDerson, Deniorratir CInitcn^ States Senator from j Hluitia, of Cllm, €\ko

Coiintp, J^eli., Uias liorn June 8, 1873, in ^an Jore,

Cal. De has liiieD in the ^tate of j^eiiaDa siiue 1870.

De ijraDnateD from the CIniversitP of the Pacific in

1892; took special course at the ^tanforD Clniliersirp;

graDiuitcD from ann arbor luifh the Deirree of LL.15.

in 1803; anD the folloUiintr pear he tooit post ijraDnate

course. 3ln 1003 he Uias a memlier of the j^euaDa Leo,=^

islature; seriieD ten pears as renent of the CIniuersitp

of j^eliaDa; anD Uias first lieutenant in ^econD liny

iment of (Torrcp's Uough UiDers in the ^panish^am^

crican CCIar. iln lOOl he Uias uniteD in marriage to

a^iss €i\](\ ftmith, of Clko, i^eii., anD thcp ha\M- tuio

sons. a3r. DenDerson anD all of his familP are anD

haiie heen Democrats; his granDfather. LeUiis U.

'13raDle)>, \uas one of the first (^oiicrnors of the ^tatr.

De Uias appointcD ClniteD States Senator bv ^^oner-

nor C-mmet C. "15ople on Jan. 4, 1018, to fill the liai =

ancpcrcateD Iip the Death of Senator J^rancis a. J^eai=^

lanDs. De Uias electcD on J^oii. 3, 1018, for the uncv=

pireD term.

/'j* arl ki:iias 03illihen,Cl3aiuifarturer anD Statesman,
VL of augusra, a^aine, Uuis horn JuIp 1.'?, 1877, in

li^ittsfielD, a^aine. ^inre 1017 he has heen e)oiieriior

of a^aine, anD is noUi seining his sccnoD term of 1010=

21.
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[tuk CrtimmcII, Dcmocratir anitcD States ^cnat=

or from j^loriDa, of LakrlanD, J^hi., uuig luun on

april 9, 1870, in Ci3aron Connri'. aia. \)c rcmnucD mirl)

fjis piurnts in I)i5 infancp to J^IuriDa, luDcrc prtUtiftilli>

i)i6 entire life Ijns liccn spent. Dr Urns cDncarcCi in the

romnion schools of jFloriDa. I)e stnDirn lain at the

DanDerbilt aniuersitp at r^a':.hiiine, Cenn.; anD at

the CnniherlanD Oniuersitp at Lebanon, Cenn., gra-

cnating in Iain at the latter i[?sntntion in a^ap, IS09.

!!)e yractireD ialu at LakelanD; luas eicctcti mavor of

LakelanD in IS09; anD luas re electcD in 1901. I3e mas
elecieD a niemher of the jTIorlDa bonsc of Urpresen^

tatiiies in 1902; anD liuvs ^tate Senator for a term of

fonr years; anD luas presiDent of the ^tate Ornate in

1903. be luas attorney=5eneral of JFloriDa in l!:^09'-l3;

anD luas e>oliernor of JFloriDa in l9i:M7. l)e luas

electeD ClniteD States Senator by popular Dute in

j^iouember, 1910, for a term of sir pears beginnimji on

Q5arrh 4, 1917.

/|r eorge Sues Daight, Lauiyer, of UooUeru 13nliDinij,^ Chicago, 3)11., luas born Ci3arch 20, 1878, in Uoch^

Dale, ^Clis. \)c is a member of the Ialu firm of Daight,

l^rnlun, Daight anD Oarris; anD is a member of the

1j3ar association anD uarioiis other clubs an.C soci=

tries.

Charles ^olon Chornton, Laluper, of north e0icl)-

igan auenue, Chicago, 3111., luas born april 12,

1831, in 13oston, a3ass. 3ln 1872 he graDnateD from

DarliarD College. \yc has been corporation counsel

for the Citp of Chicago, anD for the Colun of Lake;

presiDent of the 13oarD of CDucation of auburn li)a:k,

3)11.; anD a member of the 15oarD of CDucation of

Chicago, 3)11. Oe is actiuel" engageD in the general

practice of his profession; in 1910 luas a li)resiDe!itial

elector on the Democratic ticket.
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»nnuicl aiisriii UriiDiill,Uc).iiil)lican Congrcssnuin,

of li)ciiii9Pliiiiiiid, Uuis born on J^ou. I, 1839, in

vS>rcciiDilIc CoUiiisiiip, Somerset Couiitp, \S>i\. I)c nt-

tciiDcD rl)c \.n\li\\<: schools of Ins luuiiic rouuiship nun

Uuis ii stiiDfiit for some time lU PHUuUiiiso, 3lnD., iiiin

at amount Cliiion Collcijr of ailianre, Ohio. Clt the iific

of scuciitccii he heijiin teafhiiuj school niiD coiitimieD

ill that i.irofession for fourteen i^ears, the last fine year<j

of luhich he luas sii^ieriiitenDcnt of the Jefferson pub-

lic schools, at the enD of his fine pears of school luorli

he returneD to Somerset CountP, Pa., inhere he fn=

gageD in the mannfactnre of liinUier aiiD the mininij

of coal, at the present time \)r is iiice^'cesiDent of the

UenDall Liimher Company of Pittslmrgh, li^a.; pres^

iDent of the UenDall Liimher Corporation of Uooe=

hiirg. Ore.; treasnrer of the a^epersDale Planing Cl3ill

of Ci3eversDale, Pa.; iiice^presiDent of the Citi^eiiv

j^ational 15ank of Ci^epersDale. pa.; presiDent of the

Preston UailroaD Company, \nhich is a connection of

the "13altinuire aiiD Ohio Uai'.roaD at Diitton, 03D.;

anD presiDent of the aieianDer anD eastern UailUuii>

Compaiip, Uihich is a connection of the "15altimore an -J

Ohio UailroaD Companu, at aievaiiDer, CCl.Pa. Ci^r.

LUnDall is a memher of the Ominesne Club of Pitts=

hiirgh, anD is a prominent a^ason, belonging to Can=
creD CommanDerp of Unighrs Cemplar anD ^luia

Cemple, at Pittsburgh. De has been a school Dirertou

of UociauooD, li>a.; anD a member of the CitP Counrii

of a^cpersDale, Pa. De seriie!? in the Legislature of

l^'ciinspinania from Somerset CountP in 1800=10C:'.

3ln politics he has altuaps been a Uepubliran anD in

faiior of high protectine tariff. On. ^ept. 22, iSS'i he

Uias marricD to Cl^iss 03innie CDith cclilep, of Lip5=

comb, 3loUia. Dis chilDren are; ^?race a^aeona, luho is

the Uiife of the Ueii. I). 15. angus, of k^hilaDelphia;



anD ©timuel austin, tiiiD Ensign John ICUlC)) Uen--

Drtll, luiUrtl tiuiator instructor for tl)c aolicnimciit; tiiiD

araiu Van /^cst UcnDtili, ti)c tliirD son, DicD aug. 13,

1913. \yc Uias cIcrtcD to tl)c siviy^sivti) Congress. \)c

represents tl)e tluentp=tl)irD Disirict of jii)ennsj>liuini;i,

consisting of tlic tbrcc counties of Jfayette, areene ciuD

Somerset.

Cliiirles 03. jFuIler, Uepublican Congressman, of

13eli)iDere, 31!!., Uuis born on a farm near 13el'

DiDere, 3111. Oe is a latuper, anD uice^presiDent of tbc

Peoples 13ank of lieluiDere, j'll. \X lias been states

attorney. \X Uuis a representaiiue in tiie General ^3=

semtily; Uuis ^tate Senator, anD circuit juDge. \K

raiseD a regiment for the ^panisl)=american CCIar in

1898, anD tims commissionrD colonel bp <f>oiiernor

Canner, but the regiment Uuis neiier calleD into ser\i=

Uc. \)c tiuis electeD to the fiftP-eigbtl), fiftPMiintb, siu=

tietl), sirty=first, sivtu^seronD, sirtP^fourtb anD siin'-

fiftl) Congress; anD Uuis re^eiecteD to the sirtPrSirth

Congress. Ue represents the tUielfth District of 3llli=

nois, consisting of the sir count ies of 13oone, Oekait,

arunDy, UenDall, La^alle anD CCUnnebago.

aamcs COilliam aooD, Ue-iublican Congressman,

of CeDar UapiDs, 3lolua, luas born ^ept. 24, ISOO,

in Linn Countp, 3lolua. De graDuateD from Coe Col-^

lege of CeDar UapiDs in 1892. receiuing the Degree of

bachelor of sciences; anD graf uateD from the aniiier^

sitP of a3ichigan in 1893, receiiiing the Degree of bach-

elor of laUis. l^e is a hUuj^er bp profession. De luas

electeD to the sirtp=first, sirtP=seconD, sirtp=thirD, sir^

tp^fourth anD sirtP=fifth Congresses, anD Uuis re=elcr:=

eD to the sirtPrSirth Congress. Oe represents the fifth

District of 3I0UU1, consistimt nf the seiien counties of

'!3cnton, CeDar, arunDj), Jones, Linn, a3arshall anti

Cama,
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Cbnrlfs ^ptilDiiuj Cljonuis, Ocmocrcific CtnitcD

©tares ©ciuuor from ColoraDo, of Ociuicr,Ccilo.,

tons tjoni i::^c(, 0, IS49, in Ddricn, &c.. i)c liucD en d

plaiirtUion iicnr a3iiron, On., uiiril rhc close of the

Ciiiil CGar; .ifrrrUuirDs luciit lo a3icl)i9iiit ciii^ flrnDu=

iitcD from ri)c KUn Drpiurmriu cf rl)c Ct3icl)iatin (lni=

ucrsin', 'v aiiril, lS7l. I3c lofiUcD in Oniucr in 1871 ro

ciigiific in ff)c priuricr of lain, aiiD has iiiiicc rcsiDcD

tbcrc, tuitl) rl3c circprion of 1879=83 ar LcannMlc, Colo.
r)c Uias firy arroriicp of Ocniicr in 1873-70; aiiD Urns a

Delegare ro Ocmocraric r^arional Coniirnrion of 1880,

189C, 1900, 1904 aiiD 1908. I)c Ums a member of rhe

Demorrarir j^arional Comnurree in 1884=890; Oon-
ernor of ColoraDo in 1899=1901; temporary chairman
of rhe Oemocraric j^arional Coniienrion ar Uansas
Cirp in 1900. J)e Uias iiominareD in I9i2 for ©enaror
of rbe ClnireD ©rares for rhe rertn maCc nacant hr rhe

Dearb of ©enaror Charles J. Oiigbes, aiiD Urns electcD

fap a pliiralirp of 43,000. De marrieD Ci3i3e Cmma .f ler-

cber ar Ualama^oo, Ci3icb., V*ic. 29, 187:^ anD has filx

cbilDren: a^rs. ICl. p. a3albi'rn of Oenlier, COirb,

Charles ©., hiiberr /., aiiD c^corge U. Thomas. De
Uias re=elecreD ro rhe CInireD Stares ^cnare on j^ou.

X 1914, anD his ncUi term of seriiice inill erpire Ci3arch

X 1921.

iP\ ^' ^' -^'^''^^' 03erchaiu anD J"inancier, of 30
^E>* j^orrh ©tare ©rreer, Chicago, 3111., luas norn

Jiilp 13, 1801, in Onehec, CanaDa. De is manager of

Dillman's Oeparrmenr ©rore. De is a member of flu-

CInion League Club, the Chicago Cluromobile Club,
rhe press Club, the ©outb ©bore Countrp Club, ai^n

presiDenr of the "licuerip Countri) Club.

T^ CCl. CaiuD, ©tarcsman, of "L^oise Cirp, ]|Daho.^* De is <?>oiiernor of the ©rare of JiDaho for the

term of 1919=21.
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illiam attucll Cbencj?, LiiUipcr, Jurist, ^tate5=
'States of anicrira, of BitOianapdis, 3nD., toas

born a3arcf) 14, 1834, in f^ottU f^anctirstcr, e:aaba5t)

Couiitjt), 3nD., atiD is ti)c son of :Dr. DinicI aiiD CJ3a^

tf)u a. Patterson C^arshall. he tnas graDuateD from
eilafaasf) College in 1873; bolDs bonc.rarp Degret of

IL.D. from IGabasi) College, r^otre r>ame C(nilicr=

sitp, flie Clniuersitp of pennsi'iiiania, the antfcrsity
of noiti) Carolina, anD the aniliersitp of Q9aine; anD
bonorarp Degree of J.D. from r^illanoua College; lie=

gan the practice of latu in Columbia Citp, anD., on bis

ttuentp^first birtbDap anD continueD toitbout iterrup^

tion tbe practice of latu tberc until 190S, Uiben be luas

electeD ©ouernor of tbe ®tate of BnDiana. De Uias

marrieD £>ctober 2, 1895, to O^iss Lois 3). Uimsep, nf

Angola, 3nD. Dc toas electeD Uice=presiDent of the

CIniteD States in 1912, anD re electeD to tbat bigb of'

fice in 1916.

Cbarles C ^&riffin, Crport anD Umport a3ercbani

anD JFinancier, of 24 ^tone Street, ntXv It'orb

Citp, Uias born Dec. 17, 1862, in r^eUi r^ork Citp. I)::

is a member of several business ercbanges anD tbe

e^ercbants association of r^etii li'ork; anD bas been

iDentificD luitb tbe Central anD ^outb American trace

for manp pears. De bas belD seneral positions of trust

anD bonor; anD is a member of uarious clubs

^jtreDerick COilliam DarnUiell, LaUiper anD Diplo=^ mat, of 103 ^outb La^alle Street, Cbicago, 3J1!.,

Uias born ^ept. 18, 1869, in C^ount C!?ernon, Obio. Dc
receilicD tbe Degree of Pb.13. from Uenpon College of

«3ambier, Obio; anD in 1891 be stuDieD lain in the

Cincinnati Lain ^cbool. ^ince 1891 be bas been cn=

gagcD in tbe general practice of bis profession in Chi-
cago; anD is 13oliuian consul in Cbicago. be is a

member of tbe Oniuersitp Club anD tbe Citp Club.
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Tj[^ cnigiio CarDciuis l3criuinDn, UcpuOlicnn Cow-
'^ ijrcssnum, of J^rui a3ciiro, liuis born fcb. VA.

1802, ill Caos, Ciios Coiinip, J -7.03., anD is a son of

Oon. Juiiii Jose iinD 15ciiui Cl3iiria a3. CiirDciuis Ofr=

luiiiDn. I)c uuis cDiiftitcD ill tiic priiuitc scboo'/j uf

Ctios. I3r nuuricD a3iss J'raiifcs CGI)irlock, of (rr.os,

j=}.a3. oil april C\ IS08. I)r has Uccii in riir lucrraHrilc

liiisiiicss ill Oio Caliciitc aiiD (Tirrra amarilla shifc

ISSO; aiiD since 1904 iias lircn a inrnUicr of ^ImaDor

aiiD ^onuiaiiP, sliccp, cattle .miD nirrchaiiDisr Ui;tl)

rand) at ^Canjilon, J^.a3. Or luas clerk of the probate

Court of tbe Uio arriba Coiintp in 1000^04; uias ohci-

iff in 1903=07; luas couiivp coilcctor aiiD treasurer in

100S=U. IK Uias a ineiiUier to riie J^ational Ueiuiliic^

an Coiiueiition at Ciiicaijo in 1912. De Uias receiner of

rlie ClniteD States laiin office ^anta j'e in 1912=M. i)e

Uias a nieiiilier of tlie 5irtP=foiiriii Coiujrcss in I0i:vl7

from J^eiu a:;evico at large. n»- uuis a niemlicr of the

^tate Council of Defense anD District 15oarr), Di^i=

ision I, J^eUi a^eiico, iinDer sdectiue^seruice act. i)e

luas re=electeD to the siitu=sirth Coiujress on J^ou. 7\

191S, the note heiiiij as folloUis: 1?. €. DernanDe^, Ue=

liiil)licaii.2:{,S02; v?raniiille a. UicharDson, Deiiiocuat,

22,027; cClalter "L3. CielanD, Socialist, 304. he resides

at Caniilon, J^.a3.; luith office in ^anta J'e, J -7.013. Dc

rei-iresents the xVtate at Large of J^elu a3erico.

Jp niest €. Ulipstein. Chriniral a?aniifacriirer, of

5W 044 e)reeiiUiich Street, J^elu nork CitP, Uias Uorn

in 1831 in a3ar5hall, Da. I)e is presiDent of €. €.

Uli^istein anD ^ons CompaiiP, Duers; the Cclarner^

Ulipstein Cheiniral Coiui.iani>, niaiiiifactiirers of chlo=

rine; the a3anetto LiinUier Coiiu'aiiu; the Car'jo'-a

|.:^roDiirt5 Compaiip; anD ''k Chicago Uesearrl, uafi^

oratorp; aiiD treasurer of a. Ulipstein anD the \Mi!l3

J^crii' Chemical Compani^.
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'T( clime CiO^c Dcyra, J^iitioiuilist Uc0iDfnt Comniis-
eli sloncr to Congress, of a3anihi, li>.3., Uuis uorn

rHoM. 4, 1873, in Cnnaliuin, l.^roDlnce of Lcytc, Id.I.

J!)c Urns eDiicateD in tiK niiblir sriiool of CtiflcOan,

ILeyre in ISSl; in priuatc scljooli; in 1882=84 at the €o\-

lege of ^an Juan De Letran of a3anila in IS3S=93,

receiuing the Degree of a.13. Oe stuDirD lain. yl)ilo=

sopljy, anD letters in tlje Ctniuersitp of ^t. Cboinas of

a^anila in 1893=97. i)c Uuis secretary to tl)e a^ilitary

<5oDernor of Leyte in 1898=99. Un 1900 he foiinDeD, luitb

etjessrs. Osaena anD li>alma, €\ J^ue\JO Dia of Ccbii,

tijc first jTilipino payer pnfalisheD aDUoratmg Ic'hilip^

pine inDepenBenre. I3e Urns a nirmber of ihe municipal

council of CeDu; Uias uice=preslDent anD acting prc5i=

Dent of same in 1902. i)t Uuis electeD (.^oiierror of

Leyte in 1906; Uuis electeD a member of the li)hiiippine

Assembly in 1907, anD Uuis r>r=electeD in 1909. Oc uas
a member of the committees on prouincial anD niuni=

tipal gouernmejits, of police, of elections, of relations

UJitb the ^Doliernment, of appropriations, anD chaitnuin

of the committee on public Uiorks of the li>hi!iipuie

Assembly. De marrieD O^iss ^ofia Reyes of jjloilo on

Jiune 28, 1907. Dc Uuis appointeD bj) li)rcsiDent CCIil=

son a member of the j.?hilippii?e Commission in Oc-
tober, 1913; anD Uihile seriiing m that boDp uas on

seueral occasions DesignateD by the ^^oliernor c5en=

eral of the Ii)hilippine JlsUmDs arting secretarp of rom=
merce anD police. De uuis appcinteD by the (^ouernor

General erecutice secretarp of the li>hilippine SslanDs
in Clpril, 1910. De Uuis electee lesiBent cnnimissioncr

bp the ji)hilippine Legislature on Jan. IC, 1917. De is

a resiDent commissioner to Congress from the li)hil=

ippine IlslanDs.

jni D. ^houp, OoucriTCi. Oi OenPer, Colo. De is
'^'^ f>ouernor of the ^nv. of ColoraDo for the term

of 1919=21. Dis resiDence is in ColoraDo Springs.
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Tj^iiUirciuc n. ^licriUiiiK j[i)rpiil)lican anitcD ^tiUf0

^ ^ciit.mr from .lllliiuiis, of ^priiigfiflD, 3111., Uuis

born ^?oii. 8, IS3S, in 03itiiui CoiiiitP, Ohio. I)c liuis

raiscD of a farm; uuis cDiifarrD in the rommon schools

of Jiisprr liloiintp, the Lrc's 3raDcmp of Coles Coun=

fp, iinD lit a^fUcnDrcc College of Lehanon, Jill. I)e is

a successful KUuper. De Uuis a memher of the SUinois

Leijisltitiire in 1807=1003 iiiiD siiciiker of the Douse of

in 1800=100:{. De Uuis Lieiitentint *?oiiernor iinD presi^

Dent of the ^tate ^eiuite in lOO.'vOO. De uuis presiDent

of the ^tiite ''JoiUD of aDministrtition in control of all

piihlic chiirities of Illinois tit the time of election to

the ClniteD States Senate on anarch 20, lOl'i, for the

term eipiriiuj anarch X 1013; anD he Uuis re=electeD on

J ^011. 3, 1014, for the term enuring anarch X 1021.

flames D. lj>ounD,LaUu>er,of 333Criim?3iill ?tUeniie,

flj Detroit, a^ich., uuis horn aug. 27,1832, in Detroit,

Ci3ich. De Uuis cDucateD in the common schools of hi-s

natiiie citp; anD graDuatcD in laUi in 1873 from the

ClniiiersitP of a^ichigan. De has heen Circuit Coiir:

Commissioner of Cclapne Countp; anD health com=

missioner of the Citu of Detroit, aiiD Uuiter commis^

sioner of Detroit. De is a memher of the Detroit loDrc

of the J-ree anD accepteD Ci^asons, anD Past a^asteu

of the same.

I.saDorc a^ontefiore Lelip, LaUii>er. of TV- "13roaPUuii>,

j^eui I'orU CitP, Uuis hern in O^anhartan. Jln

lOO:-; he uuis presiDcnt aiiD honor nuiii of the graliii--

ation class of the laUi school oi j-^elu i'orli cniiiiersitp.

De is a memher of the ^^oaru of CDuc>ition of j^eUi

I'orli Citp; anD chairmaii of o-junicipal Court Com-'

miriee of the J^eUi Pork Counti' Lauipero assrriation,

anD hao acteD as referee in w.ww inuuirtint rases. \K
ic- a Director anD memher of numerous rhiUifahle 90=

cicties; anD a memher of the JlnUmoD Couiuti) Cluh.
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13. It). 13Iomc, OBDucator tinD ^riciitist, of JTIags-

^* staff, 3n>., Uias tiot!! no\h 3, 1384, in acc=

nuinj). ]|n 1900 be rcfciucD the Degree of Ji)b.D. nr Jeim,

(Sermanit). be bas been a tearber of pspcbologp aiiD

pcDagDgv in tbe Cempc j^ational ^cbool at aii"^ona.

jFor tbe past fiue pears be bas been a tearber i-f }.'3)>=

cbolog)!? anD peDagogy, anO principal of tbe i^oitbcrn

ari^ona r^ormal ^cbool at jTIagsstaff, ari>.

/|r eorge biggins closes, Republican GniteD States^ Senator from r^etii Dampsbire, of ConcorD, r^.

b., uias born JFeb. 0, 1869, in Lubec, a3tiiiie anD is tbe

son of Uei). Cbomas tSannett anD Uutb ^mitb Ct9os=

es. I3e Uias eDucateD in tbe public scbools of Castport,

^aine, anD tbe public scbools of franklin, J^.D.; nt

tbe Pbillips (Creter acaDemj^; anD at Dartmouth €o!=

lege; from Uibicb be receiueD tbe Degrees of a.13. anD

a.C0. be serPeD as priuate secretarj; to <5oPernor DfUi=

iD b. (SooDell in 1889=91; anD to aoiiernor Jobn a3f

Lane in 1903, During tbe sessions of tbe li)ortsmouti)

Peace Conference, be Uias secretary to tbe cbairman

of tbe Republican ^ate Committee in 1890; luas a

member anD secretary of tbe i^cW l^annisbire JforcsN

rj) Commission in 1893=1907. be Uias a member of tbe

13oarD of CDucation of ConcorD in 19C?=C3, 190C» 09

anD 1913=IG. I3e luas a Delegate at large to tbe Uepub
lican national Conuention in 1908 anD 1910. be luas

American minister to Greece anD a3onteneijro Durimj

tbe aDministration of presiDint Caft. be luas eDitor

of tbe ConcorD Cuening in3onitor in 1892=1918. \)f: luas

elerteD OniteD States Senator on r^ou. 3, 1918, to ffil

tbe unerpireD term of tbe late bon. Jacob b. Oalling^

cr. I3i8 term luill erpire Ci=)arfb 3. 1921.

3 b. 15artlett, Statesman, of ConcorD, il.ly, be iS

* noUi (Douernoc of tbe ^tate of r^elu bampsbirc

for tbe term of 1919=21.
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l*tillitim 13. I3III, Urpiililifiin Ccimjrcssinan, of
*** Joiiiisoii Ciri), J^.P., UU15 boiii caarfii 2:^, 1S77,

In Pliiius, Pn., aiiD is a son of Uru. Or. aiiD O^rs.

CGillliim iiiiD Ci3iup Ooijcs Oill, missiondrics of the

CClcslcPiiii ci3crl)oDisr Chiirrh aiiD luiiii.es of >i:iig=

liiiiD; iiiiD bis mother uuis a3i5s Cii^iiOctl) ^oinucn,
of ^t. 15lti>rp, CornUuill, (OiujhiiiD. l)c rccciucD a

rommoii school cDuciUioii, auD 011 his grnDiuirion

from the high school at "L^iiighamton fiitf-fD hiicincss

life ill thf iiDiiUfiit iiiDiistri.il nilliigr of Lrstershirc,

iioUi Johnson €it)>, Uihrrc hr has liucD for more than

i.uentPHine pears, he Uuis electeD uilUige "resiCeiu of

Lestershire a feUi Daus after hecomii"j tUientJ'^oiic

I'e.us of age, aiiD serneD threr terms. I)e luas an or^

gani^er anD iiice=presiDent in 1800, of tuhat is saiD 10

haue heen the first noting Cl3en's a^cUinlep €luh in

this coiintrp. De luas appointed postmaster of Lester^

shire Dp presiDent 03iUinlei>. anD reappointeD ln>

ji^resiDent Uooselielt, seriiing tluo terms of four pears

each, he Uias nominateD in U^M lip the Uepnlilifan
partp as ^tate J^enatnr in the ihirtp=ninth j^eUi Porli

District, anD luas electeD bp the largest maioritp ever

giiien a caiiDiDate in 15roame ^lAHintP or in the senaN
orial District; aiiD luas re electeD Dp an increaseD mai=
critp in 1010. Oe Uias electeD to the sirtP=sirth €cn--

gress in lOlS on the Uepiihliran ticket from the thirtp=

fourth a^eui 1 mrk District lip the largest note eiier given

a caiiDiDate in the District, reieiuing .'{S,307 notes, ro

21,718 for La Pern li>. 15iitts, t?emocrar; 400 for nr=

thiir c^. 13reckinriDge, •^ocialir.t; 0,.'{7,'{ for jtiilins C
Uogers, l^^rohihitionist; anD :'.007 hlank, scattering,

Defectiiie. or iioiD. Hs a memher of the J^cln Pork ^tate

Senate, he introDiiceD the l)ilI=a3cCiie chilD inelfate

hill, the DilhCclheeler local optioii for cities hilK an
amenDment to the il^onnellP antitrust act ertenDing

1 in
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to farmers tl)c rigl)! of tissoricnion aiiD collcrtiuc hiw
gaining, aiiD tl)c railtoau locnniotituc=cati bill, all of

UJhirl) lucre enacteD. De Uias avpointeD on tf)e foUoty

ing rommittees; finance, banking, commerce anD miM^

igation, anD rcliision. De is editor of tbe Johnson City

UecorD; presiDent of tbe Johnson City l^ublisDina

€onnianp, catalogue manufacturers; anD presiDrnt of

Prospect Cerrace LanD Company. De is a Dirertci- of

the Mlorkers Crust Company of Johnson City, be
Uias marrieD april 23, 1902, to 9dm eiJauDe Ciielyn

Johnson, Daughter of e0r. anD C0rs. C. JFreD Johnson,

of Johnson City, anD has tluo chilDren, BicharD anD

Dorothy; C0rs. bill DieD aug. 17, 1913. be represenis

the thirty=fourth District of HcVo Ji'ork, consisting of

the four counties of 13rciome, Chenango, DelaUune
anD SDtsego.

;M»infielD ^. Phillips, LaUiyer, Juri-;^ inD ifanker,

**^ of UiDgUiay, 311., Uias 'nrn Jan. ?0, IS'4, in

f5ormanDy, Cenn. lln 1380 he Uias aDmittcD to the

har of miinois; anD has attaineD success in the prac=

tice of laUi in UiDgUiay, 311. l3e has been county iuDge

of aallatin County, 311.; anD luDge of the Courr of

Claims of 311inois. De is noUi presiDent of the aa!^

latin County 13ank. During the CCIorlD^^CIar he Uias

fooD aDministrator of Gallatin County, 311.

ClifforD 3relanD, Uepublican Congressman, of U^e=

oria, 311., Uias born /e.b 14, 1878, in oCiashburn,

311. Oe Uias cDurateD at Cheltenham a3ilitary acaii^

emy, at Unor College, at the Clnfucrsity of taisconsin

anD at 3llinois College of LaUi. oe is marrieD anD has

tuio ChilDren. De is a farmer iUiD laUiyer; anD presi^

Dent of the caestern Line ^tock 3nsurance Company
of Peoria, 311. \)c represents the sirteenth District of

3llinois, consisting of the sir counties of 13urcau,

Marshall, Peoria, Putnam, ^tark anD Ca^eUiclK .

Ill
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^^ ^ciuuor from J^ctu Dtinuisbirf, cif biUicrhill, j^.

1)., UU15 iJorn in 1803 in j^cUiliurp, Vt. \)c graDiiarcn

luirl) tl)c Degree of X13, from DariuuD GiiiliersifP in

1887; iiiiD UU19 iil90 the recipteiu of 15.^. aiiD LL.D.
Degrees from j^elu Oampshire College, aiiD rhe Degree

of a.a3. from Oarrmotiti). iyt uuis n member of tbe

i^eUi hampslnre Douse of UepieseiirtUiiies in 1801=03

iiiiD 1013=17. l^e uuis a member of the J^eUi Dampsliiic
Semite in 1003=03. De Uuis ireasiirer of tbe ^tare
license commission in 1003=13. I3e Uuis chairman of

the ^tare Cicise Commission in 1013=17. I3e Uuis

(^oiiernor in 1017=10. I3e Uias electeD to the CIniteD

States Semite on J^ou. 3, 1018, hp a pluralirp rising

3,000; it is the first rime for nearip a hniiDreD pears

that a Senator has been electeD Uihile holDiiuj the of=

fice of c^ollernor. De nuirrieD O^iss J'rances parUi!i =

son Lclheeler; anD has three soi-s. De is a farmei: anD
presiDent of the CClooDsuille j^atioal 15ank. Dis term
of office Uiill erpire anarch 4, 1023.

/'Itornelius 3. 13ickett, a^anutacturer, O^erchanr ant)^ J'inancier, of 332 ^outh Cl3ichigan auenue, Chi-
cago, Jill., Uuis born Cl3arch 13, 1804, in Cincinnati,

Ohio. De is presiDent of the Chicago "13earing O^etal

Companp; presiDent of the l?ickett Coal anD CoUe
Comp'inp; anD a Director of the Jfort Dearborn iliV

tional 13ank.

/'j^'harles ^. <?)rubbs, Lauiper, of Uenpon "L^iiiIDing,^ Lonisuille, Up. De Uuis eDucatcD in tht public

schools of his natiiie citp; stuDieD laui anD Uuio later

aDmittcD to the bar. De is a member of f'le laUi firm of

vl^riibbs anD t^rubbs; anD has helD numerous posi-

tions of trust anD honor. De is a member of the nmer=

•can 15ar Association anD nu'nerous other clubs anD
societies, anD resiDes in Louisliille, Up.
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Tr'jUircnrc CoUUc pi)iyps,OcpubIican anitcD States
^^ Sciunor from ColoraDo, of Dcnl*rr, Colo., luas
born aug. 30, 1862, in amliirll Cotun6l)ip, KUnhwQ^
ton County, pa., anD is a son o( Ucu. ^Ciilliam Dent))

Phipps, a natiur of CnglanD, anD anncs Pbipps, a

nariuc of SrorlanD. ix Uias cDucatcD in Pittsburg!)

l^iffb Srbool of Pittsbunjf), Pa., frons lubirb lie gca=

DuatcD at tf)c age of sirteen. I3e rcceilicD the honorary
Degree of master of arts from Oenlier Clniuersity. \)c

is a member of tbe JlJarional jTinanrc Committee of

the ameriran UeD Cross; anD is a member of the

1?oarD of tDirertors of the Dcniier Cinic anD Com=
mereial association, after leaning srhrol he luas em=
ployeD in one of the iron mills oluneD by the Carnegie
Company, anD filleD uarious positions from time to

time until the Carnegie Compaiu) Uias absorbeD by
the aniteD States Steel Corporation in 1901, at \iihich

time he resigncD his positions as yife=pre5iDent anD
treasurer of the Carnegie Company anD retircD from
actiPc business, making his home in Deniier, Colo.
Jin July, 1904, he founDcD anD eiiDotveD the agues
Ci0emorial Sanatorium for the treatment of tubercu^

losis; anD this insrittition has arcommoDations for

130 patients. De has sir rhilDren; Lieutenant Laln^

renee C, a3rs.C(Hilliam ilcHhite, Oorothy, belen, auan,
anD <£»eralD. 3ni the genearl cicrtion ot x^oli. 3, l9iS,

Cl3r. Phipps rereiiicD 107,720 notes, Don. lohn JT.

Shafroth 104,347 anD p. a. UirharDson 3,000.

^jTrank 13. 13rife, lUiPestment 13anker, of 38 South^ Dearborn Street, Chicago, }II1., Uuis born aug.

3, 1838, in St. Paul, Cl3inn. be is presiDent of the

american l^ankers Crust Company; secretarp of the

insurance Crust Company; anD senior member of

the firm of JTrank 13. 13rice anD Company, inuestmcnt

bankers.
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ells i^ociDpkooiUi, Ucpiililifiiii ^Congressman, cf

CClilluimsoii, CG.Dti., Urns born iunc X 1872,

near j^eUUiern, li>ulaslti Counru, di., anD is a son of

CClilliam Ci^. anD LurinDa Lv Oe Uuis eDiiratea ni 0\'-

forD ClcaDeiuv of Pinjinia; anD unDer a^r. U. Darris,

a li>reslii>rerjan minister of Cclilllams Colleije. DercaD
Iain at J^IopD Court bouse unDer JuDge '^. COoIipks
anD at CClasliington anD Lee Clniiiersitp unDer Ci^r.

JoJHi UanDolpI) (LUfker anD il3r. Cliarlcs 3. ^^raiies.

be luas lirenseD to iiractiee in ISO:^; locateD at lCUI-

liamson in IS04, Uibere lie l)as resiDeD since tliat time.

On Oec. 22, 180S l)e luas marrleD to O^iss llrene boo;i=

er, of j^elu Orleans, be luas aDmitteD to practice in

the Supreme Court of Appeal? of CCIest Virginia on
Clpril I, ISOO, anD l)e luas aDmitteD anD o.ualifieD as

an attorney anD counselor of tlie Supreme Conn of

the CIniteD States on i?ec. 1'^. 1900. be luas electeD

anD serueD as a menUier of the bouse of delegates
from Ci^ingo CountP in tiie sessions of 101 M2. 3ln

1014 lie luas nominateD luithoiit opposition ln> liis par-

tp for tl)e office of ^tate ^eUiUor, anD electcn to r r--

resent the sirth senatorial District, constituteD of in3c

Doluell, Ci3ingo, CCIapne anD Cclpoming Counties,

leaDing his ticket in each of the four counties men=
tioneD hp a pluralitp of :i,000. Jin the Senate, sessionr.

lOl.'vio, he luas the maioritp floor leaDer; on Jan. 10,

1017, luas l)P his collegues electeD presiDent of the

Senate. theiehp heromim.^ er oif:uo Lieufcnant=<?oucr

nor of the ^tare: this office he helD until Dec. 1, lOlS:

is the onlP one of the respectiUi presiDents of the ^tatc

Senate concerning luhose ruiii;gs no appeal luas eucr

taken. 3ln the primarp of nmjust, lOlS he luas nomiiun-

eD ouer his competitor Up 2,C0 t )naioritp as the Uepult-

lican cauDiDate to represent Mie fifth Di'>trict, anD on
x^ou. '\ lOlS he luas electeD to the sirtp^sirth Congress

1 1
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oDer egr. m. (IB. egcf^Ciil, tbc Dcmocrcitic canDititUc,

by a nuii'oritp of 2,936, a3rj^C'i! Ijciuing rcrciiJcD IC,368

uotcs iiiiD ^5ooD)[)boont; 19,304. i)c is senior member
of tbe liiU) firm of aooDpkooiu^ auD ^cherr, of ZjU'iI-

liiimson, being associtucb in rlje prtuticelnitb epessrs.

li)tirri> ^eberr tinD Ltint U. «^Iaiicn. I3e toas ciccrct)

presibent of tbe COest Virginia 13ar association at the

<5reenbrier fi£il)ite ^ulpbiir ^pvings meetimj in JuIp,

1917. iot is rbairman of ti)e crnrral committee of laUj=

pers that l)as DirecteD tiie COest Virginia bar in assist^

ing registrants in connection Uu'tf) tbe Draft anD in

aiDing, by abuice anb otherluise, solbiers anb sailors,

tbeir families anb bepen bents. \)c is tbe author of a

ilegal 13ooklet, of Uiiiicl) tbirtp tbousanb copies luer»^

printeb anb bistributeb, gibing information as to the

more important lalus, ^tate anb JTeberal, affecting

those engageb in tbe militari) serbice, tbeir families

anb bepenbents. Oe bas been ;!resibent, since it inas

founbeb, of tbe /National 13aH|; of Commerce of 6Hil=

liamson. be is a Ci3ason, anb has serueb as master of

bis lobge. i)c represents tbe fifth bistrict of CCIest I9ir-

ginia, consisting of the nine counties of Lincoln, Lo=

gan, ei^cDoUiell, a3ercer, €0ingo, QJonroe, Summers.
Uitiym anb Kij^oming.

JS| icharb Denrj> Joanna, Laiuvcr anb Jurist, of ^an=
^^ ta JFe, n.Od., luas born July 31, 187S. in Uanka^

kee, 3(11. 3Jn 1898 he grabuateP from the northlaestern

Oniiiersity acabemp; anb in U"i03 receiveb the begree

of LL.13. from the Onibersitp cf Colorabo School of

Lalu. ^ince 1912 he has been justice of tht Supreme
Court of J^eUi a^erico, anb chief justice since 1917.

3n 1904=U anb since 1913 he iias been secretar,^ of the

territorial Lalu Library 13oarb. I3e is a member of

the a3a5ons anb is a thirty^thirb begree Scottish Uitc.

lt)c is a member of the ^anta J'e Club.
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'Tj Crnuis Cclifbliffc 13rckl)imi, DcmcrriUif niiltcD

ell* ^tiitcs ^ciuutir from LACntiicliP, Df J^r.iiikiort,

i.W,, Uuis linrii auQ. ,"1, IS09, iiCiU 13iirD5tciUMu j^cIgcui

(I'ciuiity, Up., iiiiD Is rl)c son of cG. j^. niiD JiUi-.i Cllirk^

liffr 15rckl}am. oc iittciiDcD sciiool iir Unsclniif uiaO^
IMP of 'L3iirDstoUiiu iiiiD the ^l.'nuriU Cfniucr^iiy of

Ulrl)iuoiiD, l{]).; iinD he rccriUiD the Dcijrcc of LL.O.
fiop' tl)f Cinilirrsiru in 1002. Dr srriifD as i.uiijf in Mic

Urnriirkp Douse of Ucprcscnraiilics in thr scssinn of

13SI=82. 3ln ISSS lircnnic prinfipiil of rl)c "13iirCi-rLniin

piiljlir schools iinD tauflht rl)icc I'Ciirs in tiir pocition.

he sniDicD itUu anD licijan f-i puiuricc in IS03; t\)c

same Pcar lie luas dcrtcD as a icprrsffirariiir of j^rl=

son Counrp to ti)c v?)cnrral Clssiiublp; srriicD as siirl)

in rhr sessions of 1804, lS0i3, lS07, IS9S, an'u in rhr

latter session Uias speaker of the Douse. Tin ISOO he

Uias Oemorrarif nominee for Lieutenanr^v?'.nierinii on
the ticket luith cClilliam (^oelul, canDiDare for C>ouer=

nor; anD in the contest before the genera! assenihli' of

1000 Uias DecIareD electeD Lieutenant=<?oiiernor at the

same time that cpoehel Uias DecIareD electee cpouernor.

CUum the Death of *^ouernor vf>oehel on J"eh. X 1000,

he liecame <3oiiernor; anD at the special election c:i

J^ou. G, 1000, Uias electeD as the democratic nomiiut
to fill out the unerpireD term of *^oiiernor ^f^oehel,

cnDimj on Cec. S, 100'>. Jni the ^tate primarp of 100'{

he Uias renominateD anD in the general election of

j^ouemher, 100'?, Uias re=eIecteD for a full term, euP'

ing Cec. 10, 1007. 3m the ^tate primarp of j^oiiemh.r,

1000 he Uias nominateD as the democratic canDiDair

for the ClniteD States Senate to succeeD Don. J. "13.

fl^c^ilrearp; hut in the general assemhlP of lOOS Uias

DefcatcD hp Don. CCl. O. "l?raDIep, the Uepuhlir.iu

nominee. De resumcD in lOOS. the practice of laUi in

J^rankfort, Kp. 3hi the ^tate prnnarp of 3us. I, lOU he
UG
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Uias nomiinncD Dp tbc Dcmorratir partP for the Onit-

cD States Semite; iinD in H)c ijcncrtil election of iliow

3, 1914, tutis elerteD for tl)e term beginning on Cit^arcO

4, 101."). C!t tbe Democrtitic r^titiontil Conucntiono at

^t. Louis in 1904, Deniicr in 1908, anD l^ciltiniore in

1912, Ik Uuvs ii Delegate from tl)e State at large; ants

member of ti)e committee on resolutions. ilDu f3oii. 21,

1900 l)e mas marrieD to a3iss Jean Jfuqua, of £)V.icn5=

boro. Up.; anD tl)ep baue ttuo ciiilDren, a Daughter anD
a son. I^is term of service Uiil! erpire €l3arr!) 3, 1921.

illiam Cdiallace (Hook, Journalist anD author, of

a^arsball, ci^icl)., Uias born Clpril U, 1807, in

Q^arsball, e^icb. De Uias eDucateD in the schools of

Qttatua, Uan., Lafayette, lino., t^nD C.riielanD, Di;io.

33e marrieD Cl3iS5 anna aertruDe Slater, of a3a.'}J5on,

Mis. De is noUi Vuriting principallj; for publications

of jFrank X Ctjunsey Compaup anD Street anD Smith
of Jl^eUi U^ork. i^c is the author of I3is .frieuDs the

C-nemp; milbfQ Dan; a £:\uatter to J^our; /-JcUj jFic=

tion Series. I3e is a member of the Cl3icl)igan Cli!t!)ors

association, authors League of amcrica, anieriran

jTorestrp association, american (geographical Sonetu
anD the li>ress Chib of Chicago, 3111.

,avci, aeorge Jacob, Cl9erchant anD jTinancier, of

900 jTulton Street, Chicago, 3111., Unis born liKil

23, IS04, in CUio UiPers, ^:CliiJ f)e is preslDent nf the

firm of e:Golf, Saj^er anD Deller, 31ncorporateD, but=

chers supplies. De is a member of the Chicago athletic

Club, the South Shore Counirp anD the COioconsin

Society; anD is a Director of the German hospital,

homas CDiuarD Campbell, li>ublic i::)fficial auDE'' c^oliernor, of li)hoenir, an>., luas born Jan. IS,

IS7S, in li^rescott, ari>. J:e is presiDetit of the Uio

HerDe Cattle Company. I3e is (£>oiiernor of the State

of ari>ona for the term of 1919=21.
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^iimiirl Jones j^ifl)ols,ir>i-nuicrtitic Cnngrcseiiiaii,

of ^outf) Ciuoliiui, UU15 (lorii a3ii» 7, IS83, in

^luurciiiliurij, ^.C. l)c uuis cCiicarcD at CcIofforD Cob
lege of Virginia Polinefbiiic i)iisritiire, lUiD tool; KUii

ar the CliiiliersifP of Chicago, i^e lias lieen prarticing

1}I5 profession in ^iiartanliurij, •§.€., iiKDer t'u' firm

nanir of j^irhols anD J^irliol'i. since •Cid-W 9, lOOu. De
orgaui^eD anD luas caprain fur rliree Prus of Coiu=

panp 31, J^irst jinfantrp, j^aiional ^?)uarD of ^oiirl)

Carolina. I3e tuas marrieD to a5iss Cloise <X). Clarl;,

of v^reen 15au, CClis., in Ci^arcl), 1013. 1)e luas electeD a

member of the Douse of Uepreseiuatiiies of ^ourb
Carolina tuiien ttuentPHine pears of age, from ^par=

tanburg Coiintp. anD seriieD ihere for ruio pears. I)c

has also seriieD, lip special appointment, as associate

justice of the Supreme Court of ^oiith Carolina. Cl3i".

j^icholls is a member of the J^aiial affairs Commit=
tee. be luas electeD to the siitp=foiirth Congress over

fine opponents bp a hanDsome maioritp, anD re^electrD

to the sirtP=fifth Congress bp a maioritp of 12,000 oiuc

tluo opponents in the democratic primarp. 3ln the g-'n-

eral election his opponent receiueD onlp 74 notes in the

entire District. Delnas re=clectcD to the sirtP^sirth Cok =

gress oiier tluo opponents. I)e represents the fourth

District of ^outh Carolina,consisting of the four couf^

ties of ^?reenuille, Laurens, Spartanburg anD CInion.

^ticholas Joseph j^Jelson, Jinierior Cecorator, of OU^ South a^ichigan auinue. Chicago, 3111., luas born

JulP 17, IS07, in Chicago, 3111. 3ln 1800 he became ao =

sociateD luith the CCl. \h. j kelson Compain), DecotfU-

ors, anD since lOOj has been soli oluner anD presiDent

of the Companp luhich nolo i^as a branch office m
j^elu Porli. he is a member of the South Shore Comi-

trp Club, the Chicago Club anD the "LMiilDers Club.

De resiDes at 1020 arDmore aucnue, Chicago, 3U1.
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3ci!inpi)iIip^oiisrt,a3iisiciaii,€auHiascrcinD''3iinD'

nuistcr, of I Ccicst CI)irt)[^=fourtI) Street, J^cUi

^'ork €U]>, Urns born l^ou. C, 1830, in CxIItisbinflton, D.
C. Dc Uuis a tcnrl)cr tit fifteen; Urns a coiiDuctor at

selieiitccii; aiiD luas one of ti)c first Diolins of Jacques

©ffeiiDarO's Orchestra tuheu in tbe GniteD States. 3Jn

1880=92 fte luas banD leaDer in tJje (TlniteD States ftja=

cine Corps; anD since 1802 has been Director of ^ou=
sa's hanD. De has composec anD puOlisheD many
marches, orchestral suites, soiujs anD Untitles; anD

the light operas €\ Capital, ^^riDc Cicct anD Che
Charlatan. De is the author of Che jTifth String; auD

PipetoUin ^aiiDy.

illiam SClaller Uucker, Democratir Congress^

man, of UePtesiiillc, Cl^o., Uias horn J7eb. 1,1833,

near Couington, Vn. at the beginning of the Cinil luar

he moueD Uiith his parents to CGcst C>irginia, in luhich

^tate he attenDeD the common schools. Clt the age of

eighteen he moueD to Chariton County, a3o.; aiiD for

tUio pears engagcD in reaching instrict schools, During

luhich time he continueD the sfuDy of lain; anD mas
aDmitteD to the bar in 1870. Ttin 1886 he luas electeD

prosecuting attorney of Chariton County, luhich office

he hclD for three consecutilie irrms anD until he luas

uominateD for circuit iuDge of the tluelfth iuDicial cir

cuit. 3n 1892 he luas electeD circuit iuDgc for a term of

sir years, luhich position he hirlD at the time he luas

nominateD for Congress. J3e luas electeD to the fifty=

sirth, fifty=seuenth, fifty^eighth. fifty^ninth, sivtieth,sir^

ty=rist, sivty=seconD, sivty^thiro anD the sirty^fourth

auD siity=fifth Congresses; anD luas re^electeD to the

sivty=sirth Congress. \yc represrms the seconD District

of a3issouri, consisting of the eight counties of Car-

roll, Chariton, arunDy, Linn, Liuingston, ajonruc,

UanDolph anD ^ulliuan.
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^F sine CIiiitcD Urates ^cinnor from Ctiliforiiia,

of ^aii j"rancisro, dil., liuis Imrii ^cpt. 2, 1800. hr
Uuis iiuirrirD in the Ciru of ^Luriiinciito to a^innic Ci^f

j^fiil; iiiiD of this niiirriagc rficrc arc ruio sons, loth

iiDiilts, Oitiim CcUirrcii Johnson, iiiiD ClrrhiluiID C\^t

Heal Johnson. I)r rrsiDcD in ^lUramcnto iinti! 1002,

iinD then rrmoucD to ^an J'tiinrlsfo. Dis present res=

iDenre is iit 837 ^recn Street, ^iin j"r.inrisio, €i\\.

ne uuis eDUfiUeD in the piihlir rrhools of ^dfr.unento

anD in the CIniiiersitP of California. Iro professitai he

is a lauiper. De Uuis electeD v?)oiiernor of California in

1010; anD Uias cf>oiiernor m ION. Oe Uia'> electeD Clnii=

eD States Senator in lOlO for term enDiiuj in 1023.

Ipt^'ffr ::il0P5iiis DenDrirU, Latuper aiiD Jurist, of 31

i^ Chanilier Street, J^eUi Pork CitP, inas horn JiiiP

8, 1838, in li>enn Pan, i^.\\ 3ln 1878 he rereiueD the

Degree of C1."L^. anD in 1881 the Degree of 3.^3. from

j'orDham Clniuersitp; anD in 1008 rereiueD the hon-

orary Degree of LL.O. from the same institution. :iln

1880=80 he has prartireD laui in aiilnirn, i^.l'.; anD in

1880=1000 in HcW Porlt City. .iMi 1881=83 he Uuis ror=

poration counsel for ClnUiirn, J^.l'.; anD since '907

has heen iiistice of the Supreme Court of j^elu I'ork,

his present term enDing in 1020. 1)e is a memliei of the

Lotos Cluli, the cpranuates Cluh, the Capuga Club,
the Little Pates Cluh anD the C'tenesee Palley Cluh.

ration Lone Cor, j.-^hi'sician anD l^anUer, of Can
ton, (Teras. mas horn J'eh. 22, 1870, in Canton,

(Teras. he is c successful physician; anD a memher of

seiieral meDical associations. I)e is presiDent of the

.first J National 13ank of Canton. Cevas; anD is prou'-

inently iDentifieD tuith the social business anD piihli:

affairs of his city anD state.

rjii
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'ji oscpf) D. Jflirb, ^upcrinfcnDcnt, of 321 OBafit JFor-

eli ty'ScrouD Street, r^clu Pjotk Citp. Dr rccciucd a

thnromjl) cQucation; tUiD bas fillcD scucrnl pnsirioiis

of trust iiiiD l)onor. \)c is siuicn'iitcnDciu of the ^c)x^

^'ork Society for the Uclicf of the UuptiircD anD Crii.i=

l.i!cD. £:his institution uuvs cstablishcD in iSO:;, anO
noUi has tluo huuDrcD ano ttntnty^filic IjcDs.

/g corgc li)apnc Q3cl-can, Ufyutiliran ClnitcD grates
^^ Senator from Connecticut, of ©iirsbury. Conn.,
Uias liorn iDct. 7, 1837, in ^inisburp. Conn. \x ijra=

DtiateD from l^artforD l^igb School, be uuis aDmitteD

to the bar in 1881 anD practiceD in DartforD, Conn, he
Uias a member of the Connecticut lL)ou5e of Ueprcscn^

tatiues in 1883; Uias a member of the Commission to

Ucuise the Connecticut Statutes in 1883; meinber of

the Connecticut Senate in 1886; tuas UnireD States
District attorney for Connecticut in 1892=00. i)c Uias

(Souernor of Connecticut in 1001=02. De receiueD the

Degree of 3.tl3. fioui I'alc Oniuersitp in 1004. Oe Uias

nominatcD in Uepublican caucus bj) a uote of U3 to

(1-! for opposing canDiDate, anD clecter. bv the general

assembly bi> a uote of 138 to 06 for i:)omer ^. Cum=
mings. Democrat; anD 1 for a3organ <£>. 13uikelrp,

Uepublican. he Uias re=electrD to the ClniteD States

Senate on i^ou. 7, 1016, anD his term of seruice uiil!

cipire on anarch 3, 1023.

'Tj ose €0' DC I5ermingbam, Physician, of 106 CClest

A) jTortP=fifth Street, jr^elu pmk City, Unis born j'eb.

23, 1876, in 13roobIun, f^.pK l)e Uias eDucateD in the

public schools; at ^t. John's Cl3ilitary acaDrmy of

CJ^anlius, r^.Ji'.; anD in 1896 receiueD the Degree of D3.

D. from r^eUi J;iork Clniuersitv. be is a member of the

County Ci5eDical ^ocietn. a3icroscopical anD a3eDical=

Surgical Societies; anD of the jTriars anD SIlooDlanD

Clubs.
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'i.lriiry ^ciuis Osboriir. UcuuUlifiiii Congressman.
^* of Los antjrics. €M., uuis Uorn Oct. 4. IS4S, in

j^rui LcUiinon. CoUimliiii County, J^J.'.. vinD is a son

of Urn. ^cnas CCUuD Osliorn: tinD Juliette 13ri5iol

Osliorne. !)e is a neiuspiU'er man aiiD miner; inao

iHHirenticeD iii tiiirtecn anD leiUneD printer's traDe. Oe

cnlisieD in tiie Cinil CClar at sirteen as a priiiatr of

Conipanu €. One OiinDrcD ano j^inetP^seconD J^cm

nork Poliinteer jinfantip. Uiiis bonorablu DiscliargeD

at the dose of tl)e uiar. after tl}e mar lie luorUeD se^.ieral

years as a printer in J^elu Porli €itP. Cincinnati,

a3enipl)is. J^elu Orleans anD Austin. (Teras. Zt tlic

age of tiuentv^foiir lie luas prcsiDent of tlie J^etii Qr^

leans (JTupogrpliical CInion in IST.'x anD at tliientu^sey=

en uias first uice^presiDent of the iinternational Cvpo'-

graphiral Cliiioii in ISTO. Oe luas J^elu Orleans cor=

responDent of tlie Chicago Crlhiine in IS73=7S; ar.D

reporter anD inriter on J^elu Orleans papers; in IS78

he rcmoueD to the liue golD mining camp of "l?oriic,

Cal.. inhere for sir pears, from IS7S to ISS4 he uuis cD=

itor anD piiliiisher of the "JoDie Oailu J'ree li^ress. Iln

1884 he remoueD to Los .Ingel'-s, luhich then haD 13,000

population; aiiD has taUen in actiiie interest in its

phenomental groiuth to a highlu moDern anD lueIUcon=

ctriicteD citu of CCO.COO people. Oe mas eDitor anD puh^

lisher of the Los angeles Curnnuj lc>res5 for thirteen

pears in 1884=07. I3e particiuatcD in organising anD

con Ducting mam> of the ciiiir. !:acial, anD comuiercial

organisations of that citi>. among them the Los angel--

es Chamher of Commerce, one of the leaDiU'i com=

mercial organisations of the C^riiteD ^t.ues, of mhicf)

he luas a charter memher in 1582, Director for si'," years,

anD presiDent in 1012; an^ ^I'.is charter memher of the

Chamber of 03ines anD Oil i'l ^007. 1)e mas presiricnt

of the Southern California Cr.itorial association in

1880; mas uice=presiDent of the California JLi)reG& as-
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sorfcUi'on I'li ISSS; Uuis senior iiicc=coiumanDrr \v ibicf

v?ranD .Inup of the ucpii jlic in I012=i:s; aiiD fci thiiri'^

fiuc years liiis licni tin arriUf luriiUicr of rlic vi'raiiD

:irniP of ti)c UctuilUic. I3r is a ir.ciulirr nf rhc vL."!lifor=

nia Society, ^ons of rhc Uciiolution; diiD scriirfj sir

Vcars tis raytaiii in r^titioiitu o^iuuD of vCa'iforiiiii,

icdrinQ in ISOl. lln Q5iisoiiii: friucrnin) Ijc is sniior

lining ;msr master of tiic ^ourf'Crn California LoDjr,
HiinUirr 27S; is senior liiiimj past eon'.'nanner of ilie

Los ^lujeles ConinianDcrp, niunljer 0. Uniijins 're:u =

plar; anD a charter menilicr of ai a3ataikai) reuuilc
anD Ci3ystic Shrine. Iin offirial position? l)e luas Clnit=

cQ States receiucr of pnulie monei> at 13oDie i'- IS7S=

84; CIniteD States collector of cnstoms at los nntjcles

in IS01=04; mas ClniteD States marslial of Los An-
geles District in lSi?S=l90C; aiiD comnui^sioner of tlK

15oarD of ji^utilic CCIorks of Los :!nijeie3 in 1014-13.

Dc mas a Delegate from vCaiifornia to ti)e Uepiiiilican

jr^ational Conuention at Chicago in 16SS: anD tuas a

memtier of the ererutiiie committee of the Ivepulilican

^tate Central Committee of California fine terms of

iluo years each in lS90=h\^0. i3e Uias uuirrieD to u^iss

bclcn 3nnas at Ca^enouia. il.l\ in IS72: anD has
fo;(i sons anD one riatighicr. [yc luas eiecicD to the 3iv=

fy^fifih Congress m 10K\ as a Ivcpuhliran. lip 0'V313
uot.'s, a maioritp of oO.CSS oner the Oemocratie nciu=

inre. De mas renominateD ar. a Uepnhlican for the

sirtu=sirth Congress; uuis inDoiseD Lip anD maDe ri)e

Democratic nominee, anD uuitren in as the lc>roh!h=

ition nominee at the open prim.uies. De receineD 72J73
notes, to 9.723 for James \y. Uyckman. Socialist; mai=
oritP C3.04S. Oe represents the tenth District of Cali=
fornia. consisting of thar nart of Los Clngeles County
containing the sirty^scconD. £irty=thirD. sirty-'foiirth,

5enentP=first. seuentP^seconD, senentP^thirD. seiientp^

fourth anD seuenty fifth assenUilP Districts.
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flliiim 13oIDciniicck,n3iiiiuftKturcr, Director nnD
Crciisiircr, of 4040 OoDfi Street, CiiifiUjo, Jill.,

luiis Ooiii aiuj. 0, 1831, in Jrttir.gcn, ^?crnuinp. I)c l).V3

been ii lucmlirr of the Cbirdijo 15otirD of tiTDiiratioii;

ii mciiiDrr of rlir "L50iirD of trusters of the ^iinitiirt)

District of ^inciiiu''; iissisttiiit trctisurcr of the CliiiirD

States ftiili Crcitsurp in Cincago; siipcriiisor of tbr

(ToUiM of Lake PicUi; iinD nui:'nr of tl)r €iw of LaUc

Pirlu. \K is iioui a Director ol ti)e CiUtersiiille vCoiil

Comptiiip.

^'Jokc ^mitli. Democratic CIiiiteD grates Senator
^^ from v^eonjia, of atlaiua, v3a., Uuis l)orr ^^ept. 2,

1833, in j^euuoii, n.€. I)e uuis eDucatcD Dp bis fatl)er.

Dr. \). I), ^mith, lulio Uuis a i.irofe55or in tlie iLlmer^

sit" of J^ortl) Carolina. l)e reaD laui tuiiilr teachiiuj

scl)ool; aiiD has heeii actiiielP rmjageD in prarrire for

ihirtp pears. De luas marrieD to a3iss "13iro:e ColUi on

Dec. U\ 188.'^. Oe luas secretan> of the jliueiior from

anarch 4, 1803 to ^ept. I, 1800 De Uiao r)o\ieriior of

iSeorgia from JuIm 1007 to ^TiiIp lOOO anD from Jul)) I,

lOU, to j^o\i. 13, lOll. De luas elected to the CtnitcD

States Senate July 12, lOU, anD resujncD as <?oii=

ernor on j-^oii. 13, 1011. DeUias re=electen j^od. .'{, lOU.

Ois term of seriiice mill ei^iire anarch X 1021.

Cjniis v^eorge Derr, LaUii'ei, of 342 Court Street,

UeaDing, ji^a., luas horn jiiId 18, 1818. in Lehan^

on, li)a. Oe luas eDucateD in the lalu Department of the

UniiiersitP of !;^ennsiMuania. I.)e serueD in the Ciuil

CCIar luith great Distinction. l)r fouiiDeD the k^'ennsph

uania (Trust Compani) of LUaDing, pa. lui 1010 17 he

luas presiDeiit of tl)e l^^ennspluania 15ai .Issorianon.

Tjil-ranli 13artolu auDerson, "L5anUer, of ^an J'ran^

'^' Cisco, Cal., luas horn Julp 13, 180^^ in Cl^acon,

vf>a. ^ince 1000 he has heen presiDent of the "L^anU uf

California.
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jj^obert Joftns 'I3iilklci>, Laximt auD ^tatcsnum, of
^^^ CIcDclaiiD, Q[)io, Urns bom Oct. S,18S0, in €!cuc^
IrtiiD, £D{)io. Oc Uicis cDiicatcD iii barinun nnivfrsfip,
niiD rcfciucD tl)c Dcijrcc of X'L5. auD a.i>^. Dc lu,i5 a
hiUi stiiDcnt in barDcUD Collrac anD ar ^inicianii. Dc
marricD Cl3iss Uatlnuinc li)iH)r, of !)clcna, a=>nnr., on
fcb. 17, 1909. be Uias aDmittcD to tl)c dav in lOOO, ano
began yractirc at CIruclanD; anD Uias a nicmbri of
the laui firm of l^ulklcv, baurfturst, Jlmjlis ann ^ar=
gcr. Iin I9ll=l3 f)c luas a mcmlicr of tlic sirry^srconn
anD sirti>=tf)irD Congresses from r!)e ttiunrj^firsr ijl)io
District. I3e is a member of t!)t Onion Clnb, the her=
mit Club, the Ctniuersitp CHib, tbe ClerirlanD atli-
letic Club, tbe ClelielanD aDliertising €iu!i, tl)r (raii=
em Club, the Country Club of Clelielaniv, anD tfje

DariiarD Club of i^eU) ^'ork. be resiDcs at 2920 CucliD
auenue, ClelielanD, £)l)io.

3ames a. UeeD, Democratic ClniteD States Senator
from Cl3issouri, of Uansas Citp, a3o., Uias born

on r^oit. 9, ISOI, near a3ans(ielD, UicblanD Count?>,
Ohio. I3e moueD to Uansas €itv, a3o., in ISS7. be is
a laUiper aiiD Uias aDmitteD to ibe bar in ISS3. be luas
clecteD to tJie GniteD States Senate to siicceeD tl3ai'^r

CCiilliam CCIarner, Uepublican. for a term beninning
93arrl) 4, 1911. be luas rc=electcC to tiie anitcD'^tates
Senate by a majority of 23,00C for a term beginnimr
e&nvci) 4, 1917. bis term of scrviice luill cnuiire a3arri)
3, 1923.

/jl^eorge Boss Csbleman, Laluyer,of48r5ortfi iDuhe^^ Street, Lancester, li)a., luas born ^rut. 30, 1804,
in Laucester, [i)a. 3)n 1884 be graDuatcD from princc=
ton Oniuersity, from lubicb insiftution he bas recciucD
tbe Degrees of XV^. anD a.Cl3. ^ince lS8i*. ije .has been
actiuely engageD in the practice of laUij anD has bcID
I'arious positions of trust anD honor.
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'Tliifol) amos, a^crclmiit aiiD 'L?iinlicr, of ^Driicusc,

*\) j=}.P., UU15 limn ill Ocrrmlcr, IS33, in ^priuu?c,

il.yi be Uiiis cDiifiUcD nt tl)c «?-?i)rafii5c Diijb ^cliool.

\yc is prrsiDciu of riir li>iUiiijon li^Kistrr Conuuinp;
niiD iiifc^prcsiDriu of riir CliirD j^arioiuil 13iinii aiiti

of tl)c €. L. aiiios Coal ConuuiiiP. I3c is a truster of

tbc ^priuiisc ^iiiiigs liniik, the american j^lopDs }\\v

siiriiiire Compniip niiD ^^reat CGestern j^lopDs Jlnsiii'

iiiire Coiupiiiip. De is a meivUer of tlie J^etu Perk

Progress Crrluimje iiiiD i)as Deeii nuiimr of fti^riunsc.

De hiis been trustee of tlie PiKiiije of l?iilDUiinsliille.

I)c is ii a^.isoiu iiiiD Uninl)t CcnuiUu; anD is n n'.ciu=

Oer of the Centura Cliih. the Citizens Cluh iinD the

OnonDiiijii cf>olf CliiO.

Albert Johnson, Ueinililifiii- Coiujressnuin, of iHv

quiiiiu, CChish., Uuis born on a3iirfh 3, ISOO, in

^prinijfielQ, 3111. I)e is a printer anD eDitor; iinD pi!b=

lisher of the Oailv CcMshiiujton of Doqiiiiim. Oe ^vas

eniplopeD in eDitoriiil fiuuuities bp ^t. Louis vf>lo'Jc-'

CeniorriU, the CCMshinoiton li^osi, anD the J^eUi D.up

CM Ueaister, duonui OailP J-^elus, anD the Seattle

iZ>ailP crimes. I)e is a nn'mber of the ^ons of amer^

Iran Uelioliitioii, the Ci^ilitarp OrDer of the Lopai Le=

gion, the ^panish^anieriran cCiar Peterans, aiiti other

patriotir anD fraternal orDers. De Uias coniniisstoneD

as raptain in the Cheniiral CcUirfare ^erliiir. C(nireD

States arnip on aiuji. 'M. 101.S. anD seriieD at Camp
Diimplircps, Pa.; anD at Camp UenDrirk, J^.J., iiini!

after armistire luas siijineD. I)r Uuis clerteD to the siv^

tp=thirD anD siirreeDimj Comjirrsses. he represents the

thirD Disrrirt of cclashimjiton, ronsistimj ot the ten

foiinties of Clarke, CoUiiit^, vioraps Darbor. LeUiis,

a3ason, li^arifir. l^^ierre, •^kantania. eThiirston aiiD

Cclahkiakiim.
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A mm Cr3orriscin lUcD, aiitnor,C-Di'toraiiDlii)uOIis1j=
-*^ cr, of 622 ^oml) §fl)ool Street, Okinf), Ca!., Urns
born in Duliuniic, llolua. 13csiDcs Uiriring fm- t()c

press cast aim Uicst, sl)c pnlilisDcD ticnuccn 18S0 aiiD

1890 mio Different eDiticins of fjer poems, a tliliD coiu=

pilation Oeing about to issue. *^i)e bas been ra![eD on
to lecture before tf)c agricultural association of r^orsl)^

em California; anD Uias appointcD one of ti)r com^
missioners on tbe state boacD for ti)e Columbian -Bi"

position in 1892. I3er organi>ing; talents Uion ber tbe

Distinction of again being soIicitcD to aiD in raisuuj
funDs for tbe €t3iDUiinter jTair of ^an Jfranrisfo tbe
folloUiing )>ear, in lubicb sbe Uias eminently suctTSS-
ful. ^be is a life member of tbe li^acific Offi iClo^

man's l^ress association, ^be is noUi eDitor anti yro-

prietor of tbe J^ortbern Crolun a3aga>ine; anD inan=
aging eDitor of tbe Cimes=Journal of Okiab €ai.

,^|ljjelbille CIpDc Uelly, 3nDepenDent Republican
'•'*• Congressman, of 13raJiDock, \dii. De Uuis elcct^

cD to tbe sirtP-tbirD anD sirtyfiftb Congresses, anD
re=electeD to tbe sivty=sirtb Congress, receiuing 14,3S3

Dotes on Uepublican ticket, 3,'iHG on tDemocratic, anD
1,640 on otbers, a total of 2l,rri9. to 2,234 for J. a. Lobr,
Socialist. De represents tbe tbirtietb District of {dnwp
syluania, consisting of tbat part of ailegbenp Counsu
containing tbe selientb, eigbtb, Uuelftb, tbirteentb anD
fourtbeetnb luarDs of tbe Citp of li)ittsburgb; tbe Citj.'

of Ci3cUeesport; boroubbs of 13raDDock, Cast ci^cUces-

port. Cast y)ittsburgb, CDgewooD, Cii^abetb, i^ortb
13raDDock, £Dakmont, ^itcairn, \S>ovt Vuc, Uankin,
^luissluile, Curtle Creek, Pcaina, Versailles, caiJ=

kinsburg anD CClilmerDing; toUmsbips of 13raDDoc!i,

Cii^abetb, jTorUnirD, Lincoln, j^ortb l^cisaillcs, li>at=

ton, li)enn, Ji)lum, ^outb IPersaillcs, C^ecsaillcs anD
COilkins.
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rttrcDill a3c€ormick, UrpuliliCtiii CInircD «^tnrcs
-** ^ciuiror from llllinois, of *!:i)icaijo, 3111., Uuis

liorii CdiW 10, 1877, tiiiD is a Goii of Uobcrt ^. aivJ

UiUbiUinc a3cDill a3c€oriuif[i. I3f nuuricD Uuti),

Daiiijlitrr of a3ark a. aiiD C amjiistii Oiiiiiui on Jumc
10, 1903; aiiD flicp btiuc nuo rhilDrcii. I)c flraDiuirra

from Piilc ill 1000. l)c is a luritcr aiiD puDlishcr. l^c

Uuis ruiifc clcftcD to tbc Jllliiiois c^ciicr.il assembly.

I)c UmslccrcD to tl)c sirtp=fiftl) Comjrcss as a member
from tlif ^tiitf iit large. i)e Uuis elerteD CIiiiteD ^tiites

^eiuuor oil i^oM. 3, 1918, for tlie term eipiriiuj Cl^ard)

4, I02ri, reeeiliiiiij 479,907 uotes, as iiijaiiist 420,94:^ for

James Damiltoii LeUiis, Cemorrat; 37,107 for CCIW

liaiii "13ross LlopD,^orialist; 3,208 for Jolm 03. J'raii^

cis, ^orialist=LaUor; aiiD 3,131 for j^raiKi 13. Peiimim,

li)rol)iliitioiiist.

littT
'"''"" ^' -^'f"ft, 13u8!iies5 li)resiDeiit aiiD J*iii=

*** aticier, of 1?iiffalo, j^.i,'., Uuis boiii Jiilu 2,1838,

i>^ "L^iiffalo, J^.n. De Uias eDiuatefi :ii pdlilic srl)ool-3.

3111 1878 he liomjin an interest in tlie "l?iiffalp J'orge

(ilonuiaiip; aiiD has heen at the heaD of ihe biisinrGS

since 1883. De is ^iresiDent aiiD manager of ri)e V'Ui-

falo ^team Pniiui ConuiaiiP. Oeorge L. ?^niiae a3an=

iiartiiriiig Conuianp, tilanaOian 13uffalo J'ore.r (i;om=

liaiip, aiiD CCI. f. CcleiiDt Piihlishing Conuianj).

Asa dinger 13aroii, ^iiperinteiiDent of the Presbp^

terian DosiUtal, of Chicago, 3111., Uias horn Jan.

13, 1800, in a3iDlanD CitP, a3irh. De is siU'erintenCieni

of the l^^reshPterian Dos^iital; anfi treasurer of ihe

anieriran Dospital nssorianoi'. De iias fiMcti posi^

lions of trust aiiD honor; aiiD is a memher of iiariops

societies aiiD organi>atioii5.

XT\ fstmorelaiiD Caiiis, Statesman, of UichmonC,
**' Pa. De is ^oiieriior of the ^tate of Virginia for

the term of 1918=22.
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[illiam €Dgar l3oraf), Republican anlreD States
Senator from 3lDaI)o, Uuvs dorn June 29, 1803,

in 2£lapne Count)!), 311. Dc Urns cDucatcD in 'be com=
mon 0cf)ools of M:iayne Counti>; at the ^oufbern 3IIIi=

nois draDemy of dBnficlD, Jill.; anD at tfte Kansas
%'tate OnilJcrsitj) of ila^irencc. !3e litas aDmitteD to

practice laU) in September, 1890, at Lpons, Uan., anD
has tictioteD bis entire time since tben crclusiljelp to

tfce practice of tbe laUi sintil eircteD to ttie cIlnitcD

^tatt's Senate on Jan. 13, 1907. De Uias re e!ccteD on
5;an. H, 1913; anD .igain .la.^ re==cIecteD on r=?oli. 3,

1918. i!)is present term of seruire Un'll erpire ^arcf) 3,

1921.

JWobert Liliingston '13ecckman, 13ank Director anD
'^^ (Soucrnor, of r^emport, U.lJ., luas born april 13,

1806, in JlJeUi Jpork €itj), lln 1887=1900 i)c Uias a mem-
tier of tbe f^cVci Ji^ork ^tock Crcbange; anD is noto

Director of tbe KnDustrial STrust Company, tbc r^eta.''

port Crust Company, tbc Snternational Sillier Conv
panp anD otber corporations. 3lii 1909OI be toas a

member of tbe ^tate Senate, De is ©oliernor of tbe

^tate of UboDe IlslanD for tbe terms of 1913=19 anD
1919=21.

3obn DoluarD €0cCIroy, Latuyer, of 312 ^outb
Dearborn Street, Cbicago, 1)11., luas born Jan. 29,

1807, in Catlin, 311. 3n 1888 he receiPcD tbe Degree of

a.13. anD in 1891 tbe Degree of CI.C0. from tbe Deli>aul
Ctniliers iti); in 1892 graDuateD Uu'tb tbe Degree of LL.
13. anD in 1893 luitb tbc Degree of LIL.C^. from tbe Col=
umbian Clniiicrsitj). 3n 1891=90 be Uias eraminer in

tbe CtniteD States l^atent Office, ^ince 1904 he bas
DeiiotcD bis attention especial ip to testifping as me=
cbanical erpert in patent cases. De is a member of tbe

apollo Club anD of tbe patent LaUi association of

Chicago.
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illiiim j'iUiisUiaifl), a^crrluiiu tiiiD Capirnlist, of

118 j'cDcriil direct, lioetoii, a3ti55.. Uuis lioiii

Jiilp 3, IS33, in 15o5ton, Cdcisi. Dr is a member of r!)f

firm of J^tiriisluorfl), ^rcurnsoii iiiiD Comi.uinjJ.

3ol)ii iMniuihrcp ^mall, Ccmocriitic Coiujrcssmtin,

of Ccliisliiiujton, J^.ii:.. UniB lioiii in r.Llasl)imjton,

i^.C l)f Uiiis rDiiCtitcD in rhr oriiools ot CCIiisiiimjtotj

aiiD lU (Lriiiitp (iZoIlcgic of j^'orrh Ciuoliiui. Dc is a

hiluvrr. Or irff roilnj!: in IS7G niiD umiln sciiool in

1870=80. I)f Uuis lifcnscD to iirartifc hUu in JanUiUP,

1881 ; Uuis rlcftcD ifiiDiiuj f Icrk of riir ^tiirr ^ciuitr *n

1881; Uiiis fIccrcD siiprrintrnDriu of i.nililif instrurnon

of l?fLHifott Coiuirp in rlic lattri i.uirt of I88i; anD Uuis.

cIcffcD iinD conrinufD to srruc as solicitor of the in=

ferior Conrt of "13eiHifort CoiPitp in 1881=83. be Uuis;

;uo|.uirtor anD eDitor of the CCliisiiiiujrin ^fiinet'c in

188'-!-80. I)e Uuis iittornrp of vl)e "L^OiirD of Comn is=

sioners of 15eiiufort Coiintp ir 1888=00; Uuis a mem-
ber of the Citp Council in 1887=90; iinD for one pear

liun.na that i^erioD Uuis mapor of CClashington. De Uuis

chairman of the democratic ereciitilie committee ot rl,c

first congressional District in 1888; Uuis chairman of

the Dcraocratic Crecutiiie Committee of 13eaiifocr

Connip in 1880=08; aiiD Uui;^ the Oenimratic pre5i=

Dential elector in the first ccmjiressioiMl District in

1890. be has lieen for seneral pears aiiD is noUi chair-

man of the piililicschool committee of CClashiiujton.

Oe Uuis electeD to the fiftP=5irth, fiftp=selienth, fiftp=

eighth, fiftp=ninth, sirtieth, siitp=first, siitp=seconi:i,

sietp=thirn, siutP=foiirrh .inD sictp=fifth Congresses;

aiiD Uuis re=elrrteD to the sirtp=suth Coinuess. I)e rri.i=

resents the first District of J^orth Carolina, consisting

of the foiirtecii counties of "l^eaiifort, CamDen, ChoUt=

aiu CiirritiirU, Oare, ^^ates, DrrtforD, DpDc, Cl^artin,

j.f'asiiiiotank, Ij^eninimans, U^iit. ^'prrell aiiD CGasfc=

ington.
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Sobn €\iiilliti Cilson, UcpiUilirtin Congressman, of

f^Coi Daucn, Conn., Uias Dorn april 3, 1866, in

Clearbraiulj, Ccnn., aiiD is a son of 2£lilliam OB. anD
Uatftarinc ^ams Cilson. lt)c spent Ijis early life on a

farm, be luas eDurateD in pul'lir anD priuate schools
anD at Jtmie College, graDuating from tbe latter insti-

tution in 1891 anD from phik LaUJ ^rbool in 1893.

be began tbe practice of laUi in ti)e offices of SUljitc

anD Daggett in r^eUi bauen; anD later became a menu
ber of tl)e firm of CClbite, Daggcit anD Cilson. During
tbe Uiar Uiitb ^pain be serueD as a seconD lieutenant

in the ^irtb ClniteD States Ilnfantry; fnm tbe enD of

tbe ^panisb ICiat to r^ou. 8, 191C, in tbe SeconD Con=
necticut KnfantrjJ, anD being in commanD of tbe regi-

ment at tbe time of tuitbDraUia! from it. be responDcD
to call of tbe PresiDent on June 20, 1910, anD serDeD
on tbe c^erican borDer until mustereD out of tbe regi^

ment on itJoD. 8, 1916. 3n 1904 be luas electeD a repre^

sentatilie in tbe Connecticut General ^ssemfalv from
tbe toVun of j^eUi baiien; anD Uias re=electeD in 1900,

anD tuas speaker of tbe Connecticut bouse of Uepre^
sentatiDes During tbe session of 1907. be Uias electcD

to sirtj)=first anD sirti)=scconD Congressses as Uepre-
sentatiue at large from Connecticut; Urns electeD from
tbe tbirD congressional District to tbe sirty^fourtb anD
sirtj>=fiftb Congresses; anD Urns re=electeD to tbe m-
t)i>=sirtb Congress, be rcpresenis tbe tbirD Digtrict nf

Connecticut, consisting of tbat part of r^eUi bauen
Count)!) containing tbe toUins of 13etbanj>, 13ranforD,

Cbesbire, Cast bauen, <5uilforD, bamDen, et^aDison,

€0eriDen, C0ilforD, r5e\u I3auen, r5ortb 13ranforD,

Ji^ortb bauen, SE)range,aHallitiijforD anD tflooDbriDge.

3j(T)f?iin Joseph JFra^ier, j^armer anD (?)Oliernor, of^ boople, J^.D., Uias born x:^£C, 21, IS74, in Steele
County, C0inn. I3e is (?onernor of tbe ^tate of r^ortb

Dakota for tbe term of 1919=21.
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3of)n J^. jnjugciit, Dcmocrtiiif ClnitcD ^tntcs ^cip
(iror from JlDabo, of 13oisr, JIDnljo, uuis born June

28, 180S, in L(i 0?)riinDc, Ore. I3c marricD a3i35 CtDclnui

C!i!i5lic, Dciiiglircr of Don. (f)cotGC 3iiislic, of 131090, in

03iWs 1893; tljcu htiuc one son. Lieutenant (George

^inslic j^uijent. Oc luas appointeD OniteD ^tate0

Senator by Opoiiernor 03. 31eranDer on Jan. 22, 19!8,

to fill tl)e iiaeanry occaoioneD bv the Death of l3on.

James i). 13iaDp. be Uuis elerteD on noli. 3, lois, for

the unerpireD portion of the term of the late Senator
'L^raDp; anD his term of seriiice mill erpire OJarch 4,

1921,

-TjrreDerick Dale, Uepiihlican ClniteD States ^en=
'^ ator from a3aine, of PortlanD, CiimberlanD
ConntP, O^aine, Uuis horn Ort. 7, 1871, in Oetroit,

ei3ich. I)e luas prepareD for college at Lalurenceinllc

anD (proton Schools, anD ijraDuateD from !)ari(arD

in 1890. Oe luas aDmitteD to the bar in 1899. De seriicD

in the a^aine Legislature in 1903. De luas electee to

the aniteD States Senate in September, 1910, to S!ic=

ceeD Senator Charles f. Johnson. Dis term of scriiicc

Uiill erpire anarch 3, 1923.

jiTeonarD Ueene Dirshbrrg, li)hi?sician, burgeon,
5-» Scientist anD CClriter, of 19:^7 a^aDison auenne,

l?aItimorc, O^D., luas born Jan. 9, 1877, in 13altimore,

a3D. De rrceiiicD the Degrees cf a.l?. anD C13.D. fro:r.

the Johns Dopkis CIniuersitp; receiiieD the Degree of

a3.a. from Lopola College; anD sniDieD in the ani=

I'crsitirs of 15erlin anD DeiDelberg. De is uisiting phv=

sician of the Citi> Dospital aiiD the a^arPlai'C Dos=

pital aiiD other hospitals. De has been president of

the l.f>hP5icians Ciuic Club; anD presiDent of tiie ^m^
erican association of Clinical Uesearch. De is the kUI-

thor of Celhat €o Do j-or Che 13aby; li)ractical Ww-
teriologi); anD other luorks.
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illitim 3!. lt)tKris, tDcmorrntic OnitcD ©tatcs
^ciunor from (Georgia, Urns born Jcb. 3, 1808,

in CcDartoluii, ©a., aiiD is a son of Charles Dooks
tinO Cgargarct Darn's. Dc Uias cDiicatcD at the common
Sfljools of CcDartoUJu; aiiD at tijc Ond'Crsitp of &tot''

gia at Cltbcns. i)c Uias ciigagcD in tbe insuraiifc lius=

j'mcss. Vx scrucD as priuatc srrrctari) to tht late ^cix-

ator X ^. €Iaj>. in Uias clcrtrD to tfjr ^tatc Senate
liiitboiit opposition; anD Uias chairman of tbe 2?cm=
orratic ^tatc Committee Uiitiioiit opposition,

'f)omas l'>anl)ook j?itipatrick,i:f)l)ysician, of 19 K^cst

^eucntl) Street, Cinrinnarl. ilDhio, Uias tjorn 3pril

9, 1833, in x3icl)0lsDiIIe. JJn IS73 f)e receiueD the Degree

of C0.D. from ti)e Cincinnati College of Ci^cDicine anD
Surgery; stnDieD aDroaD, ana receiueD the Degree of

Ph.D. from the CUiin Pallep College. De has gaincD

special Distinction as a specialist in Diseases of the

ear, nose anD throat.

Tjrouis Cigarlin UntisDale, Journalist anD l^ub(ish=
^^ cr, of Rochester, f^,^., Uuis born a)ct. 27, 1809, in

J^^arion, J^.tp. 3n 1883 he graDuateD tuith the Degree of

3.13. from the Oniuersitp of Rochester, r^.l^ 3ln 1891=

93 he Uias a reporter for the Rochester DeralD; anD i\\

1894=97 Uias manager of the Rochester DcralD. ^ince
1898 he has been eDitor anD part oUiner of the Roches^

ter l^eralD; anD is noUi presiDent of the Rochester

irjeralD Company. 3ln 1893=94 he luas Deputy collector

of internal Relienue at Rochester, r^.^K De is prom-

inent in public affairs; anD ia a member of several

clubs anD societies.

^amuel Roy Cl3cUel\iie, Journalist anD aotiernoc,^ of Lincoln, J^eb., Uias born apri! 13, 1881, in

rtiefaraska. I3e is publisher of the r^ebraska Jfarmer.

an 1913 he became Lieutenain=(5oPernor of jUbraska;

anD is noU) (©ouernor for the term of 1919=21.
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Illiam DiiiiiD CU'slnUu, Congrcssnum, of acoi=

gill, mas born Oct. 13, ISOO, in Coweta Cnnitj),

©a., aiiD is a son of 3J. O. CU'sInUu aiiD aoDic Stamps,

Uil)o lucre marricD in saiD av.iinv a^a;.^ X 1801; l)is

fatljcr Uias a teacher, merchant anD farmer. Oe tuas cD=

ucateD in the common countru schools anli the ;inl)lit

schools of atlanta, e)a. I)c rectiueD spinal iniurj' from

a fall on luagon Uihile inorUing on a farm in €o\i\i

Countp, aa., at the age of eighteen. I3e tuas on a licD

for scuen pears as a result of iiuurp. I3e DictateD a viol=

ume of inspirational, eDucational, religiGUs sketches

anD poems, entitleD Echoes /rom a Uccliise, from

proceeDs of this hook anD from platform lectures Del-

iiiereD from his rolling chair he enterec the a3ercer

Clniiiersitp of a^acon, aa., at the age of ihirti)=one. I)e

soon became interesteD in helping struggling hope

anD girls, anD gaiie selien pear") to this luorU at amercer

CInilicrsitP, for men; anD at ^^essie Cift College of

j^orspth, <^a., for tuomen. !)e fouiiDeD the ^?)olDen age.

an iinDenominational magazine of gooD citizenship,

at atlanta, e>a., on f eh. 22, 1000. De Uias actilie in the

fight against saloons that maDe c^eorgia a prohibition

^tate In 1007. De spoke UiiDelP oner america in the

prohibition cause iinDer the auspices of the anti=^a^

loon League anD the caoman>i Christian temperance

Clnion. De Uias electeD to the sirtp^sirth Congress

from the fifth congressional District of <?eorgia, secur-

ing 12 out of 10 countp unit notes oner sir opponents.

De represents the fifth District of Georgia, consisting

of the fine counties of Campbell, Oekalb, Oouglus,

J^ulton anD UockDale.

^homas Uiggs, Ciuil engineer anD t^onernor, of

V!> ncnana, aiaska, Uuis born Oct. 17, 187.'?, in ]lh

Chester, a3D. De is c^ollernor oi aiaska for the term of

1919"23.
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2Di5tin5UiGf)fti Jtlinrn'rancf.

crcj) OBDVucKDs tauin, iDcmorratic Congressman,

of €l3cComb City, Cl^iss, liuvs born iDct. 30, 1872,

ill amitc County, a3iss., anD is tf)c son of J^cnry 05.

Cliiin, a X^aptist minister aiiD farmer; anD Uirginia

Daiiis Ouin, Uotb natiiie=faor;i a3issi5Sippians. l)e

graDuateD from aillsOiirg llnstitute in 1890; anD from

(^Mississippi College in 1893. ne taugbt school in Cgc-

Coml) City, Cl3iss., for tl)c sessions of 1893=94. \x b(

gan ti)e practice of laUi in a3c€oml) City, pike Coun=

ty, Q3iss. in 1894, Uibere he has since practiceD his prn^

fession. \)c is a member of the I5aptist Church. SDn

Oct. 1, 1913 he uiarrieD Ci3iss ?i;lett X^uclmer Connci,

of j1Jatche>, a3iss. \)c serDeO as a representati\je of

Pike County in the a3ississiiuu ©rate Legislature in

1900=02. 3n 1912 Uias electeD a member of Congress;

anD Uias re=electeD in 1914, 191C anD 1018. I3e reprc=

sents the seiienth District of a3ississippi, consisting of

the ten counties of aoams, amite, Claiborne, Copiah,

Jfranklin, Jefferson, Lincoln, pike, COalthall ajiO

Mlilkinson.

l^ eorge Louis ^aeUingron, 15anker anD ^taie3=^ man, of CumberlanD, a3D., Uias born Jan. 28,

1832. at the age of tliuiiie he begaii to luork; sir years

later became clerk anD teller in a bank, Uihich ;.iosiiion

he helD until 1882. De is presinent of the Citizens Ha-

tional 13ank, the German Savings '13ank, the CDison

electric Illluminating Company, cGrllington eiass

(Xlorks anD Potomac aiass Ccicrks anD the Cumber-

lanD electric Uailtuay Compaiiy. De serueD as ireag=

urer of auegheny County, a3D.; anD he luas a Drleiiate

to the Uepublican j^ational Coniientions. ?)e uias

caDiDate for comptroller of a^arylanD; luas assinant

treasurer of the OniteD ^tate'3 at 13altimore; tras a

member of Congress; anD in 1897=1903 Uiac CiniteD

States Senator from Cl3acylanD.
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m l^arrison, Dcmorrnrir CIiiircD ^tturs ^ciuiior

„ from Ci3issis5ippi, ot <5ulfport, a3iss., Urns Oorn

aug. 29, ISSl, ill Crystal ^priiicjs, a3iS5. !)c Urns cDi!=

cnrcD in tl)c public scliools of Crysttil Springs; anD
at tlK Louisiana ^tatc aniucisirv. \yc \uas marricD

in January, 1903, to Cl3i5S Cl3ari) eouiina a3c3nn!S,

of Lcakcsuillc, a3iss.; anD rbcy IraMc ttjrcc rbilDrfu.

K\i)\\c teaching school in ^^rccnc County, Ci3is5., be

stuDieD hUu anD liuis aDmitteD to the har. \yc \vm
electeD District attorney of hi3 District, comprising siv

counties; anD serlieD in that capacity for sir years,

resigning in September, 1910, to accept the nominal

tion to the sirty=seconD Congress. \)c mas electeD to

the sirty^secouD, 5irtP=thirD. sirty^fourth anD sirty-

fifth Congresses. On aug. 20, 1918 he Uuis nominatcc

for aniteD States Senator, rcceiliing 30,713 notes, to

44,131 for Senator James L>. ParDaman, anD 0,730

for former v^oiiernor C. J^. J^cel; in the general elec=

tion he receineD 93 per cent of the Dote eiis:t. Ois term

mill erpire a3arrh 4, 1923.

i\ lUert Oolhen U. anDriano, LaUiyer anD 3Jniientor,

-*^ of 020 CGest One OunDreD anD ^ivreenth Street,

j^eUi Pork CitP, Uuis horn Hon. 21, 1303, in O^issouri.

De uuis cDucatcD liy priiuue tutors in .liraly, ^uut>er=

lanD, J^rance anD aerniain>. Oe is the iniientor of tel^

cphone anD electrical Deliices; is presiDent anD Direct^

or of the Oirect=Line Celephone Company of j^eU)

Jersey anD J^elu Pork; anD Director of a California

corporation. Oe is a inemUer of the J^aiiy League of

the CInitcD States.

y|r eorge DolDcn Cinkham, LaUiper anD Congress-'
"i^ man, of 330 CommonUiealth auenue, 13oston,

a3a55.,Uias horn Oct. 29, IS70, in 1?05ton,a3a55.^ince

1913 he has heen a memher of Congress, anD is noUi

scrying bis thirD term of 1919=21.
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5Di£>tin{jiiisl)elJ antctfrans.

'JJamcs C-.Cdlatson, Ucpubliciin OnircD States ^en=
«l cuor from 3nDiana, tuas otini r^ou. 2, 1864, in

2Hincf)cstcr, 3nD. IDc graDiiateD from tf)c 2£linrf/C5tcc

ii)igf) ^cftool in 1881; aiiD from Dcl3aiiU) Oniticrsni^

in 1886. {H Uias aDmitteD to tf)c bar in 1887; anO urnc
tireD laUi Uiitfj Ins fatf)cr, tfjc late Cnos L. COatson. Dc
tuas a canDiDarc for prcsiDcntial elector in 1892. De re=

moucD to Uiisfjuillc in 1893. i)c Uias cIccteD to Con=
gress in r^oucmtier, 1894, oner tbe Veteran Miilliam

^. Dolman; anD Uias DefeatcD in 1896 for tfte nomi*
nation, in a neUily maDe District, bp Dcnrp a. Jobn-
son. IDc tuas rc=cIectcD in 1898, 1900, 1902, 1904 anD
1904; anD senicD on tbe GQaPS anD €i3cans Comnut=
tec. De Uias clccteD (IlniteD States Senator in j^c\j=^

ember, 1916, Defeating Senator Cbomas Caggart. \m
term of service UJill erpire in 1921.

'illiam Squire Ueni>on,Uepiiblican OniteD States

Senator from 3loUia, of i^ortDoDge, 3oUia, Whi^i

born Jnne 10, 1869, in (Clpria, SDljio. De Vuas cDucateD

at 3otiia College of arinnell, aotua; anD at tbe unit

^jcbool of tbe ^tate OniDersitu of aotoa. De tuas electeD

to tfte OniteD States Senate on Clpril 12, 19U, to fUi

the uarancp causeD bv tbe Death of l3on. Jonathan j[i>.

Dolliiier, anD took his seat april 24, 19U. De U)as rc==

elccteD Jan. 22, 1913, for the term beginning Cl3arch 4,

!913; anD Urns again re=eIecteD on r^ou. 5, 1918, for

the term beginning anarch 4, 1019.

^helDon Clark, Publisher, of ill e^lest 2Ha5i3=
> ington Street, Chicago, 3111., Vuas born ^iig. 29,

1876, in Chicago, 311. i)c has been Uiith Callaghan anD
Compani), laUi publishers since 1897; anD since 1909

has been lu'ce^presiDent anD general manager of the

companp. be is a member of the Chicago intcht Club,

the aniiicrsity Club, the jTortP Club, the Cacton Club
anD the 3llinois Distorical ^ocietp.
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DisStingtifsfflfli amrcfcans.

TCOUuirDCamplJcll Little, LaUn)cr,UciiubIiCiin€oii=^ ijrrssnuin, of Uansiis €ni>. Uaii. I3c uuis clcctcO

to Congress in lOlO, rc=cifctc3 in lOlS bv 0,300 nuijor=

itp, aiiD is cl)iiirnuin of tlic (iZnnimittrc on Ucuision cf

tl)c LaUis. Jin 1802 nnD IS03 l}C Uuis Diplonuuir tigcnt

to (Cgppt, tuitl) tl)c rank of minister resiDent; in 180S

anD 1800 l)e liuis in tlje Ij^liiliiipines as licuteniint=eol=

onel of fi)e cTluentietl) Kansas Volunteers, of Uil)ifi)

j'reDericli j'unston Uuis colonel. I3e conunanDeD the

regiment in seueral battles auD partieiuateD in those

at the Uio Culniian, 0.3alirita, Polo, a3evcaiuiyaii,

^:i=)arilao, '13oraue, c^iihjninto. a^alolos, ^an J^ernan=

Do, aiiD the Defense of Calooran, a3arilao, Ci^alolos

anD ^an j'eriumno, aiiD at other ^ilaces; anD he has

the fonijressioiuil anD li^hilippine meDals. I)e tjraDu^

ateD at the Clniuersitp of Kansas in 188:> Uiith the De=

ijree of 15. a. anD 13.tr>.; in IS8C the Degree of LL.15.

anD ^.C\^.; anD has praciireD laUi contiiuiouslp eiier

since ercept uihile in the OiiHomatic ^eriiice, in the

Clrnip, or in Congress. 3ln 1807, after tUio alhnight

sessions of the caucus, he uuis DefeateD for Cluite:i

States Senator bv a luirrou^ nuirgiu. I)e has hcen

Delegate at large to tUui natioiuil conuentions, atiD

chairman of three ^tate conuentions, lieing electeD bv

acclamation each time. I)e represents the seconD Dir-

trict of Uansas, consisting of the nine counties of Z]--

len, aiiDerson, 15ourlJon, Oouglas, J-ranUlin, John-

son, Liniu a^iami anD CGiuii^Dotte.

'Tl oseph 1?. CaiiiD, LaUipcr anD Jurist, of Counrj)

A) l^uilDiug, Chicago, 3111., Uias horn L>ct. 27, 180:>,

in Louismlle, Up. 3ln I88."i he Uuis aDmittcD to the 'uir,

anD has since prarticeD in Chicago. De has been 5pe=

cial assistant states attoi'ir", anD special asistant at-

torncp. De is noui iuDge of Superior Court of Cock
CountP. De is a member of the Jlllinois athletic Club
anD the Jlroquois Club.
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SDtstnifftiislirtJ amcrfcans.

,,^jljtrrrill Ct3oorcs, HcyuOlirnn Congrcssnuiit, of In-
'•'*' DitiiuHiolis, auD., Uias oOrn apiil 21, \SX\ in

DiiDitiiuHiolJs, 3nD., tiuD is a son of Cijtulcs COtisi)^

ington aiiD Julia Oumoiu Cl3crrill a3oorc8. \X Uias a

stuDciu at 15iitlcr College of 3nDiana}.iolis in 1870^72

aiiD 1874-73; at Cdlillamette Cfniuersity of talent iv

1872=73; aiiD limie in lS7:i=78. i)t receiueD tOe Degree of

X15. from J 'ale in 1878; aiiD tlic Degree of LL.13. f-roni

Centra! Lain School of llnDiiUia in 1880. De 'ams aD=

niitteD to tl)e bar; assistant attorney general of SuDi-

ana in 1894=1903; commissioner from 3n Diana on fla-

tional Conference on Oniform «^tate LaUvs in 1909=21.

Oe is unmarrieD; anD is a li)re3liyterian. \)c luas elerr=

eD to tlje sirt)>=fourtl) Congress by a plurality of 3,108

notes, auD re=electeD to tije sirty=fiftl) Congress by d

plurality of 6,130, receiuing 40,862 notes, to 34,732 for

^fblosser. Democrat; 229 for Joiies, Progressine; 733

for Clark, Socialist; aiiD 2,239 for LeonarD, {:)xo\)\l)^

itionist. \)c Uias re=electeD to t!ie sirty=sirtb Congress
ii}) a plurality of 9,330, reeeiliiiig 29,741 notes, to 20,284

for ^cblosser, Democrat, anD 1,010 for l^cnry, ^ui!a!=

ist. De Uias electeD in jTebruary, 1919 a member oi tUc

Council of tbe interparliamentary Onion, to meet in

Stockholm During tbe summer of 1919. Oe represcsus

the sebenti) District of llnDiana, consisting of tbe coun=

ty of Clarion.

^jTreDerick Denry '!3aetjer, burgeon, of 4 Cast a3aD=
'^ ison Street, l^altimore, it3D., Uuis born aug. 7,

1874, in 13altimore, C13D. I)n 1897 be receibeD tbe Dc=

gree of CJ3.D. from Jobns Dopkins Clnibersity of 13al=

timore. ^ince 1901 !je bas been Director of tbe Depart=

mcnt of Uoentgenologp of tbr Jobns Dopkin? Oos=
pital. De bas been presinent of tbe Clmerican Uoentgcn
Uay Society. 3n 1903 Ik marrieD a3iss a3ary riarnall

Carey, of 13altimore, C0D.; anD tbey resiDe in Caton5=
nille, t^D.
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SJiStinBiifSficb :9mctffan5.

ClifforD arrick, COritcr auD li)iibliritj) a3iiiuigcr, of

211 CCIcstCCiiisbiiigton direct, Chicago, 3111., lutts

born 3aii. 3, 1803, in ^r. Cltiirsuillc, D\no. \)c scn-cD

in rf)c ^panislj^anicrifan CGat. J^or some prnrs be

Uuis ciujiiijcD in Ousincss as a luokcr of securities of

:inDiana|.iolis, 3lnD. De is nolu puCliciry mannaer for

rl)e central group of the 15ell Celepiione ^psteni at

Chicago. De has luritten ertensiuelP for current vub-

lications anD lias fillcD Darious positions of tru.st anD
ijonor.

AiiDUislep ^tanlep. Democratic OniteD States

Senator from UentuckP, Viias born Cl5ap 21,1607,

in ^lielbPlnlle, Up. !)e graDuateD in the class of 1389

from Center College of Danliille, l\\).; anD rrceilieD

the honorarp Degree of LL.D. from the ^tate CInilier=

sitP of UentuckP on June I, 1910. Oe Uias aDinitteD to

the bar in 1894. be inas Congressional elector in 1900.

I3e Uuis marrieD to a^iss ^ue ^oaprr on anril 29,

1902. \)c Uias electeD to Congress in 1902; anD 3cr\ieD

in the fiftp=eighth, fiftp=ninth, sirtieth, sirtp=first, sivtP^

seconD anD sirtp^thirD Congresses from the secoiiD

District of UentuckP. De inas electeD ^^oliernor of Uen=

tuckp in i^oiiember, 1913; serneD as v^oliernor until

a3ap, 1919; anD resigneD that office to atteno the ertra=

orDinarp session of the ClniicD States Senate, to

Uihich he Uias electeD in j^oiiember, 1918.

7j*rank 15aackes, a^anufaciurer, of 208 *ourh La
-3:'' ^alle Street, Chicago, illl., Uuis born O^jarch 9,

I80:i in <?ermain). he has aiuiai's been engages mi ihe

steel anD mire business, he is noui iiice^preslDent anD

general sales manager for the american ^ree! anD

Cclire Conuuiin'. I)e is a member of the Clnion Lcauue

Club, the ^outh ^hore Countrp Club, the Chicago

automobile Club, the <?>ermania Club, the 03iD Dap

Club anD the Chicago athletic association.
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2Di£)tinB:uiGf)cli ^mrrtransi.

Jjjalpb DaUiD 131iimcnfcID, Journalist auD autfjor,
'^^ of 8 ^boc Lane, LonDon, CnglaiiD, Uias Iinrn on
april 7, 1864, in C^latcrtotun, (fdJis. IDe t)as ficcn cDitor

of tf)c C-ucning Celcgram of r^cUi ^^ork Citj'. 3in IS8

1

ijc tuas reporter on tfte Gfticago HccorD=Dcra!0; anD
became rorresponDent of tt)c OniteD j[>3rcs0. Dc fjai>

Seen neUis eDitor of ttje Dail)!? G3ail. ^ince 1904 be bas

been eDitor=in=cbicf of tbe LonDon tDailP (Crpress.

TpOtoarD blames (5aj>, Democratic (Llniteti States
"^ Senator from Louisiana, of l^Iaquemine, La.,

luas born Q^ar 5, 1878, on i)is fatijer's Onion 12>lan=

ration, is tbe son of anDre\o D. (5ai> anD LoDoiska

Clement ©aj?. \H Uias cDucatcD at pantops acaHemp
of arbarlotresl^ille, r>a.; at LuHircncf ^^cljool of JlJcVu

3ierse|), anO tbe Princeton OniPcrsitp. ^ince reacbing

manbooD be bas been engagcD in sugar proDuction

anD tbe cultipation of otber agricultural proDucts. l)e

Ujas marrieD to €0iss (SlaDPS jTenner, of r3eU) ©r^

leans, from tubicb union tbcre are four cbilDren. Dr
luas a member of tbe Louisiana ^tate Legislature for

sirteen years; anD luas a Delegate to tbe j^ntional

Democratic Conuention in 1904. l^e luas nominatcD

for tbe CtniteD States Senate at tbe Democratic pri=

mary to fill tbe pacancy causeD by tbe Deatb of tbe

late Senator U. J7. 13roussarD; anD Uias electeD at tbe

general election tuitbout opposition, taking bis seat in

tbe Senate December 2, 1918. JDis term of office mil!

erpire Q^arcb 3, 1921.

T(2 cft 05. jTernalD, Republican illniteD States ^en=
5^ ator from 09aine, of COcst polanD, C0aine. De
Vuas (SoPernor of €i3aine in 1909=10. De tuas electeD to

tbe OniteD states Senate on ^ept. ll, 1910, to succeeD

tbe late OBDtuin €. 13urleigb, receiPing 79,234 uotes, to

66,632 for Uennetb €. Q5. ^ills, bis Democratic oppo^

ncnt. l!)e Uias re^electcD on ^ept. 9, 1918.
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S times b. Cl3ai's, Ocmorrtitif Coiigrcssnuin, of ^alt
Lake City, CUiii), liuis liorii June 29, ISOS, in Cerr

ncssrc. I3c Uuis mraijcrlp cDiiratcD in Distrirt schools.

be rmiijriUcD to Uaiisas lubcn fifteen years of age:

lafaorcD in rimfacr aiiD mines to i)elp sustain i)is fat!)

cr's family, of Uiijicj) lie tuas tlie elDest, anD to Defray

crpenses of cDuration. De UiorkeD liis Uiay througl) the

^tate j^ormal School of Uansas anD the CIniiiersitv

of a3ifhisan, inhere he rereilief the Degrees of LL.13.

anD LL.Ci3. in classes of 1803 anD 1890. I3e luon first

place for Ci3ichigan in the intercollegiite Debate in

1894; anD Uion the northern oratorical league contest

for a^ichigan against CCIisconsin, J^orthuiestern, Chi^

cago, .noma anD Oherlin Ctniucisities in 1893. be also

seriieD in the legal Department of the J^eUi Pork Life

Jinsnrance Company; anD Uias agency Director for the

same company, be marrieD in 1893 a^iss ^arah C!i>--

aheth UanDells, anD has a family of four hoys anD

one girl, be remolieD to CUaii in 1902. be organi^eD

anD DeiielopeD seiieral inDustiial organisations noiu

employing main> men. be uuis nominateD for Con=
gress bv Progressiues anD Oemocrats, his first poli^

tical honor ham'ng heen unsoliciteD; aiiD after an in-

teresting campaign he Uias elccieD to the siuty=fourth

Congress bv the close margin of 138 notes out of a

iotal Dote of 32,000. be inas re^electeD to the sivty^fifih

Congress by oner 11,000 malnrity; anD Uias re^electcD

rn the sirty=5iith Congress, be represents the seconD

rfisrrict of CUah, consisting of the four counties of

Dailies, ^alt Lake, Cooele anD Gtah.

JCugene "13ennett Pierce, li^hysician anD burgeon,
"^

cif bo\ueli,a3ich., Uias horn ^ept. 2, 1873, in Pnt=

ney, Vt. 3ln 190.'-! he recciueD the Degree of a^.O. from

the Clninersity of O^ichigan. be is superintenDem o:

the a3ichigan ^tate Sanatorium for STuOereulosis.



^
feifitinfftiislicl) anirrfcans.

elson 93i:ifv, LitfiogrtipDcr cinD printer, of 44!

Pctirl Street, ncln ji^ovk €in>, liuis born iDct. 2,

1869, in j^cUi ^:^ork €itv. Dc Uui& cDiicatcD nt ^tri-cns
anstiriitc of Cccbnology auD in Cornell aniucisity
\xnti) t\K Degree of Q9.C De Urns engageD in fausiness
iis lirbogrtHifjer tiiiD printer in r3eUi Ji'ork €it:'. be
serueD as assistant engineer of tlie CIniteD ^Mies
r3}a\iy, aiiD in tl)e ^panislj Uiai in Cnba, anD on tf)c

CiuiteD States sbip Copeba; aUnirDeD Santiago nieD=

al. be is a member of ti)e Cl)i. Pf)i JTraternitp; rl)c

barDUmre CInO, tl)e Players Club of /Uelu l!i<^rk, tl)e

i\tff)t Club, tbe american juacbr Club anD tlje iff>reeip

Uiid) jFielD Club.
TjfTutber aiirigbt Ct3ott, Oepulsfiean Ccfigressman, of
^-^ flDsluego, r^.li'., tuas born x^ob. 30, 1874, in Ds=
Uiego, n,\p. be luas eDueateo at tbe ©stuego bigb
^cbool anD tbe bariiarD College, ^inrc tbat time i)c

bas been in the banking business at SDsUiego; anD
tuas presiDent of tbe jr^clu Jpork %tatc 15ankers 3S50=
eiation in 1910 anD 19U. be Uuis electrD to tljc mtv--
seconD, sirt)t>=tl)irD, sivtp=fourtl) anD 6iitp=fiftf) Con=
gresses, anD luas re=elecreD to tbe sirty «irtb Congress
bv an intreaseD plurality, be represents tbe tbiriu^sec'

onD District of r^elu Ji'ork, consisting of tbe four coun=
ties of 31efferson, LeUiis, C^anfson anD iDsUiego.3antes C. a3cLaugl)lin, Uepublican Congressman,

of Cl3uskegon, C0icl)., Uias born in llllinois. ](n

1864 be moueD to Qguskegon, i^^irl)., Uibere be bas since

resiDeD. be luas electeD to tbe sirtietb, sirti)=firsr, sii=

ty^seconD, sirt)[>=tbirD, siny^fouirb anD sirtj^=fiftb Con=
gresses, anD luas re^eletteD tc tbe sirtj,>=siit!) Con=
gress. I3e represents tbe nintb District of Cljicbigan,

consisting on tbe eleben counties of 13einie, cr-ranD

Craberse, Lake, Leelanau, a3anistee, a3ason, Ctlis^

saubee, Q^uskegon, r^eluapgo, SDceana anD 2:([ieFforD.
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Soscpft^bcrnuiii J^rclingbupscii, Ucpufalictiii Chuv
CD ^ttucs ^ciuitor from j^rUi Jcrscp, of Uaritnn,

r^.J., Urns bom Cl3circl) 12, IS09, in Utirittin, j^J., aiiD

is DcsrciiDcD from Ucu. CTbcoDonis Jacobus j'rcliiuj^

ftupscn, Uil)o came from l3olIanD in 1720, scttlimji in

r5cUi Jersey. Dc is the fourth member of bis family to

occupp a seat in tbe CluitcD States Senate, be is mar=

ricD aiiD bas tbree cbilDren. iyc is an insurance uiiDer^

Uirirer anD a ueteran of tbe ^panisb^Clmerican IChv.

ij)e scriicD seiieral i^ears as piesiDent of tbe ^tnte

13oarD of CDucation of r^eUi Jersey. l)e is noui, ano
for a consiDerable perioD bas been, presiDent of tbe

^tate 13oarD of agriculture; is a trustee of Uutgers

College, lubicb conferreD upon bim tbe Degree of a.Cl3.;

anD Uias presiDent of tbe nelu Jersey ^tate Senate
in 1000 aiiD lOlO. he luas elertcD to tbe ClniteD States

Senate by a plurality of 74,000, leceiiiing 244,713 notes

to 170,010 for James €. a^artine, Democrat; l3,:riS

for OougbtP, Socialist; 7,17S for 'iiarbour, J^ationa;

Probibitionist; anD l,S2C for l\ar^, ^ocialist=Labor.

Dis term of seruice Uiill erpire Ci3arcb 3, 1923.

Ijtttilliam Pettus Dobby, Journalist anD e)Oliernor,

** of austin, Ceras, Uias Ci^arcb 20, IS7S, in li)nlk

CountP, Ceras. Oe is tbe aurbor anD publisber of ibe

l?eaumont enterprise, ^inre 1017 be bas been ^oM-

ernor of tbe ^tate of Ccras, bis present term euDinn;

in 1021.

'Jiamcs Ci3. Cor, Journalist, li)ubii5bfr anD <?0Pcr-

ft) ncr, of S13 i?ranD auenue, Oaptoi\ Ohio, Uias

born a^arrb 31,1870, in JarksDuburg, Obio. J^or many
Pcars be Uuis a neUispaper reporter anD became a Uiell

knouni neluspapcr publisber of Capton. Kin 1000=U be

Uias a member of Congiess. ^ince 1013 be bas been

(ipotiernor of tbe ^tatc of Obio, bis present term cnD=

ing in 1021.
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£fi 09. jr^rcly, Dcmocratif Congressman, of fan-'** mont, C(H.C)ii., Uuio Dorn J^ou. 9,1874, in vSrolic,

DoDDriDgc County, Ml.Oa., ntiD is a son of aifrcD
fticclj) anD ei3arjp a3orris J^cclp. It)e scrDcD in idlest

lf?irginia anfanrry tftrougf) the ^panisft^Clnierican
(Klar. JDe graDuateD from tf)c acaDemic anD laUi De^

partmetns of COcst IPirgmia Cfniuersitj). \)c toas aD=
mitteD to the Clarion County Inir in 1902; anD since
that time Ijas been continuously engageD in ti)c prac=^

tice of tl)e laUi at Jfairmont. I:>e iuas marrieD on flDct.

21, 1903, to C0iss aiberta Claire Ramage, of jTair^

mont; anD tijey baue tUto sons, aifreD 11. jr^eely anD
Jobn Cftamp freely; anD one Daughter, Corinne j:l?ee=

ly. IDe tuas mayor of jTairmont in 1908 anD 1910. De
Uias clerk of tl)e Dome of Delegates of IGest l^irgin=

ia in 191 M3; luas electeD to the sirty^thirD Congress
on SDct. 14, 1913, to fill the unerpireD term of bon.
John Ui, Daiiis, tuho Urns apponiteD solocitor general
of the ClniteD States; anD ther. Vuas re=electeD to the

sirty^fourth, sirty^fifth anD sirtyrSirth Congresses. Vje

represents the first District of CGest l^irginia, consist-

ing of the seiien counties of l^rooke, IDancocb, Pljarion,

e^arshall, SDhio, Caylor anD ailet?el.

^homas Ctllalter 13ichett, Laluyer anD t&ouernor, of^ Ualeigh, n.C, Urns born jTeb. 28, 1869, in C!0on=

roe, J^.C. 3ln 1890 he receilicD the Degree of XV. from
aLiake JTorcst College; anD took a lain course at the

Oniuersity of r^orth Carolina. I)c began to practice at

a^onroe, later at Danbury, il.C; anD in 1893 locateD

jn Louisburg. Oe is senior member of the laUi firm of

13ickett, CGhite anD a3alone. De has been a member
of the r^orth Carolina Douse of Uepresentatiues; anD
in 1909=10 Uias attorney general of J'^orth Carolina.

IDe is OoPernor of the ^tate of r^orth Carolina for

the term of I9i7=2i.
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Tg tiuis (Clliiiis, UcyiiUliciin CtiiitcD States Sciuitor^ from CCIcst Virginia, of a^organroUin, CCI.l^a.,

toils born Jcin. 24, 1870, in CCJasbington, O.C Dc xc-

fcilicD bis fiirlu cDuctition in tlK Latorcnccuillc iinD

auDoucr sfliocils; aiiD later attinDcD DarlmrD College.

{ye left l:)iiriuirD to enlist as a priuate in tbe J^irst

COest l'>irginia Volunteer luimni) in the beginning

of the ^panisli=:inierican CCIar; toas the first lieuten^

ant, anD later serueD as raptain on the staff of 13rig=

aDier General ^cbtoan in Cuba anD li)orto Uiro until

the close of the toar. On leaning the arnip be assumeD
rhargcD of the business interest of his father, the late

Senator Stephen 13. Clluns, of CCIest Virginia. \K
toas appointeD bp (Doliernor (f)Iasscork to the OniteD

States -Senate on Jan. 9, 19U, to siicreeD his father,

the late Stephen 15. C-IUins. !)e toas contmissioneti a

maior in the 3rnip on Dec. 27. 1917; anD serlieD as

aD)i!tant of the Chirteenth ll'i^intrp "L?rigaDe. Seii-

enth Diuision, in Ceras anD J^ranee. J)e toas bon=

orablp DisrbargeD on Oer. 27. 191S. During his ab=

scnce in j'ranre he toas nominateD anD electeD to the

OniteD States Senate, teceiMing in the general elec-

tion 113,210 notes, to 97,7U for Clarence CCI. CGatson,

Democrat; anD 2,2SS for S. 03. bolt. Socialist. !)e is

prrsiDent of the farmers anD a^erchants 15ank of

C0organtoton, CCI.Pa.; anD iiicen'rcsibcut of the amer=

iran national 13anU of CGashington,D.C; anD of the

OariiarD Club anD the Cennis auD Uacquet Club of

i^eto iHirk Citp.

rpatorence j'abacber, Capftalfst, of 3703 St. Charle?
"^ aneiiue, J^eto Orleans, La., toas born In ISTA in

r^eto Orleans, La. \)c toas presiDent of the Jackson

"13rctoing Compaiip; anD is iDentifieD toith several

inDustrial corporations. De is a benefactor of the

Catholic Church.
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'Jl acob aaron Cantor, Latopcr, of C^um'cipal 13uiID=

dl ing, JHcW Jpork City, Uias born V>cc. 6, 1834. in

j^eU) Jt^ork Citp, Dc Uias eDiicatcD in grammar anD
bigfi schools of jr^eUi J^iork; rcrciueD the Degree of LIL.

13. from tbe Oniuersitp LaU) ©rbool in 1873. De Urns

atsmittcD to tbe bar in 1876, since tben in practice of

iaui in r^eUi Ji'ork.De bas been a «^tate Senator, ^incc
1904 be bas been cbairman of tbc committee of bigb'

Uiaps anD parks of r^etu Ji'ork CitP 3mpro\jemcnt

Commission, anD Uias Congressman from tbe ^tate

of jr^eU) Jtiork for tbe term of 1913-17. De is a member
of tbe LaUjpers Club, tbe r^tW Jpork Press Club, ibe

Hotos Club, tbe C^anbattan Club, tbe barmonieClub
tbe jTrcunDscbaft Club, tbe LieDerkran^ Club anD the

j^ational Democratic Club. De rcsiDes at 9 iHIcst

©eDentietb Street, neU) Jf^orh Citp.

3obn 13. UenDrick, Democratic OniteD States Sen-
ator from COyoming, of ^beriDan, k:Ii)o., Uias

born ^ept. 6, 1837, in Cherokee County, Ceras. De
Uias eDucateD in tbe public schools. De Uient to mv-
oming in 1879, Driving a berD of cattle from ^miv-
gorDa I3ap, Ceras. De settleD in tbe neUi ^tate anD

engageD in stock grouping, Uihlch business be bas fol=

loUieD eiier since, be Uias a Delegate to tbe Democratic
national Contentions in 1912 anD 191C. De Uias elect'

eD %tate Senator in 1910; anD senieD in tbe elcbentb

anD tUieflth ^tate Legislatures. \)c Uias electeD aoy*
ernor of the ^tate in 1914; anD serPeD until jTebruary,

1917, resigning to take his scat in tbe OniteD States

Senate. De Uias electeD to the CtniteD States %cnatc
in 1910 oPer Clarence D. Clark, receiPing 26,324 botes,

to 23,238 for 9i3r. Clark, Uepublican; 1,334 for {3. L.

Paulson, Socialist; anD 231 for a. 13. Campbell,
Prohibitionist. De is marrieD anD has tluo cbilDren.

Dis term of scrPice Uiill erpirr Q0arcb 3, 1923,
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/ij^UJcii CCIilliiim Jones, l^iiiikcr, of 0337 CaooDhUim

^rctU 13rlriiln. 2ln 18SI i)c bcriinic nssociatcD tuitl) the

i^lauo a3i;inuftifrurinij Companp, aiiD Urns sccrctarp
tiiiD frciisurrr until 1002, When tDr conuuinp solD iio

phmr to tl)c Jlnrcnuitioniil biimrstcr Conuuinp; iiiiQ

in 1902^13 uuis iissofiiircD luirl) rhc Oarursrcr Coni=
panp in luuious fiuuuitirs.

/|t I cue I tin D j^cuuon, Ur^uifiliCiin Conijrcssnuin, of

^^iini'j I' no '^iLsVi: uilJ^ ujoii srm "oa** 'snun '^^
in c;ariijln Counts, ci^o. \k icrciirD an ncnDrmic c"jm=

fiUion in Oiiitp Collnjc of ^piingfirlD. a^o.; tool; a

liUu course in a^issouri fttiuc Clniucrsiip; Ocfiinic a

mcnUicr of the ^iflniii Cl)i J^ratcrnitp; aiiD ijriiDUiitcD

in liUu on June 7, 1002. De liuis eleeteD n represent^

iitilie from CCUiijl)t CoiintP to tlie O^issouri LeijisUi^

ture in 1002; Uuis re^electeD in 1004; anD seri'cD as
fbairnian of roniinittee on jiiPifiarp in Cl^issouri Leij=

islature in 1003. I)e resiijneD from the O^issouri Lcg^
islatiire JuIp I, 1003, anD lieeanie assistant CIniteD

States attorney for the luestern District of a^issoiui.

De rcsiijncD as assistant CIniteD States attoriiep on
Jan. I, 1007. anD lueani:- assi'.u.inr rirciiit attorned in

^t. Louis. I)e resiijncD as assistant circuit atforncp

on Januarp I, lOll, anD hecanic special assistant to

the attorncp general of the CIniteD States at CCIashinij^

ton. I)e resioineD as sperial assistant to the attoiiicp

aencral of JuIp 1, 1012, aiiD euteicD the prartice of lam
in ftt. Louis. I)e is niarricD. I)e Uias elertcD to Cou-
ixress from the tenth Cl^issouri District of j^oii. 3, 10J8,

the notes heiiuii as folloUis: j^euuon. Uepuhliran. 30,=

/iOO; UeaD, Oemorrat, .'-!0,0S0: ''oranDr, ^orialist, ?,=

OSl. I)e represents the tenth District of a^issouri, con-

sisting of that part of the CitP ot ftt. Louis rontaining

the first, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleuenth, tuielfth, thir^
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tcciitb, foiirtcciuf), tuicntp^flrsf, tUicnty^fourtb, tuicnn'-

fiftl) iiiiD tUicnty=cl8i)rl) tutuDs; also tbc cigi)th, niiul),

iciul), clcuciul), ruiclftf) ciiiD fontrcciiH) prrciiirts of tbc

srroiiD UuuD; tiic first, sccciiiD anO tl)lrD precincts of

tl)c fiftcciitl) UnuD; ninrin tcntl), cicuciitl) anD tUiclfvo

precincts of the tUienty-seconD liuirD; the fourteenth

anD fifteenth precincts of the iUientp=thirD luarD; the

first, seconD, thirD, fourth, fifth, sirth, seventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth anD elelienth precincts of the tuient)t)=se\3=

cnth UiarD; anD all of ^t. Louis County.

i\ Ihert €. Parker, LaUii>er, of 220 13foaDUiai^ JlcUi
-^ ipork City, Uias horn jTcli. 28, 1870, in Couentrj),

CiujIiinD. De Urns eDucateD in the piii::l!c schools of

CiujIaiiD; anD the cduiltJS oi LonDon Knstitute. jFcr

some years he Urns manager in LonDon for Ctjarks anD
Clerk, international patent attorneys; anD Uias the

American representatiue in charge of the r^eUi ^I'ork,

Cillashington anD Chicago officrs of the same. De is a

registereD GniteD States patent solicitor; anD has haD
charge of important cases of luigation. Oe is a mem=
her of the Cl3achinery Cluh the Uotary Cluh anD uar^

ions other cluhs anD societies.

Tp Dgar Ci3ontgomery Cullen, ^olDier, Laluyer anD^ Jurist, of 144 CdlilloUi Street, 13rooklyn, jU.tL,

luas horn tDcc. 4, 1843, in 13rookIyn, f^.l|L De luas

eDucateD at the UiDerhook ClcaDeniP, anD receineD the

Degrees of 3.13. anD LL.O. from Columbia College.

311 1802=03 he Uias lieutenant in the JFirst Uegiment
ClniteD States Knfantry; an/i in !S03=0"i Uias colonel

in the J^inety=sivth Uegiment i^eui i^ork Volunteers.

De practiceD laUi until he Uias elccteD justice of the

jraeUi Jpork Supreme Court iiii ISSO. De receineD the

re=eIection in 1894; in 1900 ynis DesignateD iuDge of

the Court of appeals; anD in 1904 uias appointeD chief

iuDge of the same; retiring in 1914.
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iliucr cacnDrll l^olmcs, assocuirc^Justicc of tftc

Supreme Court of the OnitcD ^ttitcs, of 13os'

ton, Q-)ass., Urns Dorii on a3(Kcf) 8, 1841, fn 'i3o0ton,

C0tiss. !)c grtiDuiitcD from J^niliiirD College in 1801.

ffl)n 3^1111) 10, 18CI he Urns romniissioncD first lieuteip

ant of the riuentieth a^rtssafhusetts r>oliinteer 1U\

faiitrp. Dn Oct. 21, he Urns shot through the hreast at

13ans ^^Iuff. On anarch 23, 1802, he Urns commis-

sioueti raptain; luas shot through the neck at aiuietam

on ^ept. 17; Uias shot in the heel at cearp's Deights,

jTreDerickshurg, on 03iW 3, 1803; auD on Jan. 29, l8Ci,

teas appointeD aiD=De=fanui to 13rigaDier General 1).

a. caright, anD serl?eD Uiith him until erpiration of

term of seriiiee. I)e Uias brciietteD maior, lieutenatit^

colonel aiiD colonel. 3ln 1800 he receineD the Degree of

LL.V', from DarluirD Lain School. 3ln 1873 he pul)=

lisheD the tUielfth coition of Ucnt's Commentaries;

anO in 1870 Uias editor of the Hmerican Lain UeiiieUi,

in Uihich, then anD later, he luiblisheD a numher of

articles leaDing up to his hook cntitleD Che Common
Lain, first, homelier, DelinereD in the form of lectures

at the Loluell ilnstitute. 3ln 1873-82 he practiceD lain in

the firm of ^hartuck, Dolmes anD a^unroe; in 1882

took a professorship at the lain school of DarnarD Cal=

lege; anD on Dec. 8, 1882 luas commissioneD a mem^
her of the Supreme JuDicial Court of a^assachuserts;

anD on aug. 2, 1890, he liuis maDe chief iustice of the

same court. De luas appointcD a justice of the Su-
preme Court of the ClniteD Stares iw li)resiDent Uoo^

selielt, confirmcD Op the Senate on Dec. 4, 1902, anD

sUiorn in anD took his seat Dec. 8, 1902. l)e has pub=

lisheD a nolume of speeches. Oi receineD the Dearer of

LL.D. from iMIe, DarnarD, Cclilliams, anD l?er!in

Clninersities; anD the Degree of O.C.L. from QrforD

aninersitp. l)e is a corrcsponCing fellolu of the TStit-

ish acaDemp.
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'SLlarriJ R Gibbons, Ci^timifiuturcr aiiD ':3aiikcr of
^* 600 ©outb Canal ©trm, Cftirago, 3)II., Uias Horn
June 20, 1862, in Cbicago, 311. be is presiDent of the
tf). R. (Sibtions X^of e^anufacturing Company; anD
mce=presiDent of the Citizen's ^fate V^mh of Lahe
me\tt, iDc 15 a mem&er of numerous riubs auD sofi=
eties.

liliam U. Dap, associate^Justice of tDe Supreme
Court of tfte anite5 ^tutcs, tims born april 17

1849, in tlaiienna, ©hio, anD is a son of TuDge LuH-er
Dap, of tfie Supreme Court cf e!)io. iv iS66 l)e en=
tercD tfte araDemir Department of tftr CTniucrsui) of
Q9irhigan, Uiftcre be graDuateD in 1870: aiiQ also spent
one pear in tbe laui Department of rbat institution, ijn
1872 f)e Uias aDmitteD to the &t)io bar; anD began tbe
practice of [alu in Canton, ^taik County. Oliio Uibere
be Uias electcD juDge of tbe Court of CommanV')|easm 1886. Iln april, 1897, be liurs appointcD assistant
0ecretary of ^tate by Ic)re5iDcnt a3cUinlcM; anD in
iipril, 1898, Uias maDe secretary of ^tatc, Uilncb posi^
tion be resigneD to accept tbe cbairmansbip of tbe com^
mission tubicb negotiateD tbe treaty of peace tuitb
^pain at tbe close of tbe ^pani3b=C!merican t<:iar. Tin
JFebruary, 1899, be Urns appointeD OniteD ^tatc^, ck=
cuit iu Dge for tbe sirtb juDicitil circuit by li)resiDeMt
95cUinley. lin JFebruary, 1903. be Uias maDe an assn^
ciate=iusticc of tbe CtniteD States Supreme Court by
PresiDent Hooselielt, taking tbe oatb of office 03iircb
2, 1903.

Omilliam jTarnsUiortb, e^ercbant anD Capitalist of*^ 118 jTeDeral Street, 13oston, e^ass., Uias bom
July 3, 1833, in 13oston, C0ass. De is a member of tbe
firm of jFarnsUiortb, ^tclienson anD Company; anD a
Director in narious financial anD inDustrial corpora--
tions.
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Iiirion CDUuirD UfieDcs, lUpiifalifiin Congress^

nuiii, of li)otosi, Ct3o., Uuis born Jtiii. 4, 1808, in

&\cn ailcn, 13oIliiujcr Couiup, a3o. i)c uuis cDuctitcD

in tl)c public schools of a^tipficlD ^mith acaDcmw of

Cape (?)irarDcau; anD at rl)c ^<atc /formal, a3issouri

^tarc aniiicrsiry anD ^tanbcrrp College, be taught

0cl)ool, stuDieD laUi, anD Uias aDmitteD to the har in

180G. he locateD at li)otosi anD has since resiDeD there,

Uihere he has practiceD his chooen profession. De unic

electeD prosecuting attorney of CClashington Coiintp

in 1900, anD re=electeD in 1902. \)c seriieD one term as

cit]) attornej/ of the Citp ot li)otosi, one term as maimr,

one term as a memher of the loUier house of the Cl3iS'

souri ^tate Legislature, anD one term as a memher :if

the Cl3is50uri ^tate 13oarD of LaUi Ciaminers. I3c

marrieD a3iss annie li>. DaliiDson, of li)otosi; has one

son, a3arion 'L3eniamin, tUieiui.^ j^ears of age. De Urns

a Delegate to the Uepuhlican j^ational Conliention at

Chicago in 1908. De luas electeD to the fiftPMiinth Con=
gress, aiiD to the sirtu^sirth Congress J^oii. 3, 1918,

receiliing 14,770 notes, to 13,77:^ for arthur €. 13reUi-

ster, Oemocrat. De represents the thirteenth District of

e^issouri, consisting of the eleiien counties of 13ol=

linger. Carter, Jlron, Jefferson. a3aDison, Perru, Uci)-

nolDs, ^t. j'rancisco, ^tc. e)eneiiieiie, CClashington

anD CGajJiie.

Xpogar Cotrell LeonarD, Cl3anufacturfr anD finan^
"^

cier, of 472 l?roaDUuii), ainanp, J %•.!'., Uuu- horn

a3ap 28, 1802, in aihanj^ i^.l '. .l>n 1880 he reici\icD the

Degree of a.l?. from CClilliams College. De Img been

presiDent of the Poung n3en's Christian association,

^ince 1887 he has heen a memher of the firm of Cot=

rrll anD LeonarD. De is a mTiiUier of the Cinil'crsitu

Cluh, the J'ort Orange Club luiD luuions ether clubs

anD societies.
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Sobn ^tniilcy Cdcfastcr, UcpuOIicciu Congressman,
of Spokane, aiasO., Uuis Uorn J7cb. 22, 1877, .u

Cyntljiiina, ijarrison Coiintj>, Up. be Uuis cDiifiUcD in
riK public srl)ooIs mu tl)c ^mitirs Chissicnl ^rboo*
for 15oys. Dc stuDicD hUu nt rJ)c aniucrsitp of mkU^mm at ann Oarlior anD Unis oDmittcD to the bar q^ap
28, 1899. I3C scnicD rts prosecuting tittornep of mxti^
son Coiintp, Uy., for four pears, be moPeD to C(Hasl)=
ington in Ct3ay, 1906. l3e serpen tluo year? as assistant
prosecuting attorney for Spokane County; anD eiiTbr
years as iuDge of ti)e Superior Court of tlje same coiup
t)). jTor tftree years Ije Uuis a lecturer on criminal aim
elementary laui in tbe hUu Deuartment of tl)e eoinaiTa
OniPersity of Spokane, Uil)icl? institution conferreo
on bim tbe bonorary Degree of Doctor of lalus. lln j^ou=
ember, 1910, be luas electcD tHsricc of tbe Supreme
Court of tbe ^tate of ^Clasbington, serping in tJuit
capacity from j^op. 20, 1910, to Ct^ay 10, 1918, luben l;r

resigncD to become a canDiDatr for UepresentatiPe in
Congress, be luas electeD to tbe sirtp^sirtb Congress
for tbe term of 1919=21. be represents tbe fiftb Distria
of CdJasbington, consisting of tbe eigbt counties of
CbelanD, Oouglas, j^erri), Lincoln, Okanogan, PenD
©'Ueille. Spokane anD ^tepens.

A IfreD D. Oecelles, La\uyrr, Librarian anD autbor,
'^^ of Ottaliui, CanaDa, luas born at ^t. Laurent,
near Cl3ontreaI. be Uuis cDucaieD at tbe Ouebec %eni'
inary anD at Lapal ClniPersity, from lubicb institution
be receiPeD tbe bonorarp Cegrec of Litt.tr>. in 1890. CU:--
til 1872 be UUIS cDitor of tbe Jnurnal De Ouebec tbin
became eDitor of La 03inerpe; anD since l8S:i bas been
librarian of l^^arliament. be is rbe autbor of tbe L\i bit-
ant, bis Orogiu anD bis^ory: bistorp of tbe ProPince
of Ouebec to Date; anD Q3iinicipal System in Clue=
ba; anD a score of Uiorks in jTiencb.
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ClaiiDc amjustus ^Uianson, iDcmofrtUic OnitcD

States Senator from Pireliiia, of Cbatham, Ua.,

uias Ijorn in ^Uiaiisonuillc, li)ittS)?lUiiiii'i County, Va.

be attcuDcD rbc vubUc schools until be attaincti rbc

age of sivteen, at lubirl) time he taugl)t public school

for one year. Oe tben attcnDeD tbe Virginia li)olvterb=

nir institute for one session. J^ot balling tbe means
to complete bis college course, be belD a position in

Danuille as a clerk for tluo years; maDe arrangements

to enter college after tbat time; matriculateD at tbe

UanDolpb=Ci3acon College o*^ asblanD, l')a„ anD re=

maineD tbere tbree sessions, graDuating luiib tbe De-

gree of XV'. I)e stuDieD iatii at tbe aniviersiti) of l''ir=

ginia, graDuating luitb tbv DeaiTe of 15.L. De nrncticcD

FaUi M vCbatbam, Da., until l,c luas nomrniteD anD

elccteD to tbe fiftp=tbirD Congress. I)c Uuis re^electcD

to tbe fiftp^fourtb, fiftP=fiftb. fiftp=sirtb. fiftp=seueutb,

fifty=eigbtb anD fifty^nintb Congresses. I>e Uuis a can=

DiDate in tbe Oenmcratic prini.up for <?oiiernor of tbe

^tate of Virginia in 1003: uias nominatcD anD elecieD

in j^ouember, 1903. Oe resigncD bis seat in Congress

anD tuas inauguratcD fcb. 1, 1900, anD serueD as OoM-
ernor of Virginia until j-eb. I, 1910. On aug. I, 1910,

Uias appointcD lip v^oiiriiior CCJilliam DoDges Cl^ann

to fill tbe iiacancp in tbe ClniieD States «?^enate occa^

sioneD bv tbe Deatb of i^enator :5obn CClutUiick Oaniel

for tbe remainDer of bis uneruiieD term, eiiDing a3arcb

3, 1911. De Uias reappointrD bv c?)o\iernar a^ann from

Cl3arcb 4, 19U, until tbe meenng of tbe i?eneral as»

semblp of l">irginia, Uibi'.b elerrcD bim to fill tbe un-

erpireD term beginning a^arcii 4, 19U, anD enDing on

C0arcb 3, 1917. Oe uuis nominateD by tbe democratic

party as its canDiDate for M^r ClniteD States Senate
luitbout opposition at tbe elerrion belD J^oii. 7, 19Ki;

anD Uuis electcD uu'tbout opposition at saiD election

for tbe term beginning Ci^arcb 4, 1917,
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^ 13ankcr, of C^ount Jop, Ii?a., Urns born @cpt. 23,

1855, in ?porbsf)ire, (CnglanD. De is prcsiDciit of tbe

jFfrst jQational l?ank of €l3oi!nt Sov; auD prominent
in tf)c social, financial anB public affair* of bis cit^,

counti> anD state.

ilcs J^oinDcrtcr, Ucpublican OniteD States ^cn=
ator from Klasftington, of Spokane, a3asl).,tinis

born april 22, 1868, in Q^cmpbis, Ccnn. \K Uias cOu^

catcD at jFancp i^ill acaDemi> of RockbriDtjc Ccui.tr,

l?a.; anD at tbe Mlasbineton anD Lee tlniucrsitp of

Lerington, Pa., in faotb tbe acaDemic anD lalu Depart^

ments, anD took tbe Degree of 13.L. in tbat institution

in June, 1891. ii)n S)ct, 10, 1891 be locateD at (L<Haila

(!HaIla,^asb.; anD began tbe practice of laui. M i ^cli.

1892 be Uias electcD prosecuting attorney of 6Ha{Ia

CCIalla €ountj>. lln June, 1892, be marrieD C0i5s (EIi>'

abctb aale li)age, of Qllalla CCIalla. Q>n ©ct. 10, 1897,

be moueD from Kialla UiaUa to Spokane. Sux sir

pears be Uias assistant proseruting attorney for ^spo-

kane County, until electeD juDge of Superior Court
of tbe District in nouember, 1904. De remaineD upon

tbe bencb from tbat time until nominateD for Con-
gress in tbe neUily createD tbirD District at tbe primary,

election ^ept. 8, 1908, as a li>rogressil)e Republican.

iDe tuas electeD to tbe sirtp=first Congress. De \om
electeD ClnireD States Senator from 3iHasbingfon for

tbe term beninning £l5arcb 4, 19U; anD luas rc^electcD

for tbe term beginning Sl9arcb 4, 1917.

ruman Cross I3ea«le»), Ci9ercbant anD l?anker, of

SÎ Cbillicotbe, €00., tuas born ^ept. 16, 1855, in Jas-

per Countp, a3o. \n is presiDeiit of tbe jTirst r^ational

'Bank; auD a Director i'^ n<ber corporations. De takes a

prominent part in social, financial anD public affairs;

anD bas belD numerous Hositions of trust anD honor.
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T\\ck criianniscin a3or«iiin, UcpuOlircin €ongrcS5=^ lUiiiK of cacioDlUiUD, OhUu uuis born on Dec. 6,

0, IS33, in li)riiiric Creek Colunsliip, Pigo CoantP.

3niD., tiiiD is ii soil of l^iiieiuine aiiD J^rances a^'jrgnn.

Dis morljer, a Uioman of erccptioiuil mentiil aiiD u\)V''

sifiil stremjtl), piisseD iiUuiy J^oii. 13, 1013, at ri;e an=

uaiueD lUje'of ninerv=tUio. i)£ rerciueD l)is iirimiU)> cD=

uciUion ill the couiirrp sci)ools of liis iieigi)liorhouD;

graDiuueD from the li)rairie Creek l^igl) ^cl)ooi in IS72

tu Uihifh he eiirereD anion Christiiin Coliegr at a3c=

rom, 3inD., from luhirh institution he grtiDiuit'^P in IS70

Uiith the Degree of 1?.^. J^or .i time he liuis professor of

nuithenuitifs in his alma mater, from luhich institu-

tion iu IS70 he receiueD the Degree of a3.^. 31n ISSO he

graDuateD from the Central Lain School of ]ii,Diana=

yolis Uiith the Degree of LL.13. 3ln June, 1017, 13cth=

aiiu College of 15ethanp, ca.Pa., conferreD unon him

the honora'rp Degree of Doctor of hUus. Oe luas a mem=

her of the loluer house of the JtiiDiana Legislature in

the session of lSSO=Sl. I)e uuis appointeD register of

the CliiiteD States lanD office at CClooDUuirD, Qkia., 'jp

PresiDent Uooseiielt in 1004'. anD seriieD until a3ap I,

1008. Oe marrieD in lS7o a3i5s Ora Oealth, Daughter

of Ueii. a. U. anD a3aru heath, of Couington lliiD.;

from this union one son Uuis Oorn, li)orter Death 030-:-'

gan, nolo an attornep oi" OMahoma CitP. anD luho

marrieD a3iss Clenimer Ceupree, of 151oomfie!D. I)c

is the author of LanD CrrDits, a \:Vca for the nmcriran

j'armer. De luas electeD tc the e-rtp^first, sivtP seconD,

*sirtP^;hirD,5irtP=fourth, sirtP-fifrh aiiD sirrp=sivth Con=

aresscs. at the eleriion J^ou. "v lOlS, he receiucD 13,340

iiotfs. aiiD his democratic oi>pniient r;::Tilierj 10,030.

De '•euresents the eighth "isrvict of OMahcma, con^

sisting of the tiuelue counties of alfalfa. 15eaiier, Ciii\=

arron.'cparfielD. v^rant, Darpci. Uap, a3airr. j^olile,

Cccas, CCiooDs aiiD uJooDluarD.
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-* l^ankcr, of CCitirsiUii, /;?.€., liuis Corn ^cpt. 12,

1874, ill c:aarstmi, J^.C \X Uuis a graDiiatc of tl)c

aniDcrsity of j^ortl) Carolina, aiiD of tin Casfmaii
13iisiiicss College of li?omjf)l{eepsie, f^.\^, Dc is Dice

presiDeiu of tbe 9i3. l\. Ct3ooie Cafa Coiiuianp; anD
casftier of the I3aiib of ([(Harsalu. De is a member of

tbe Qgasons, ©DD jTelloUis aiiD of fije Unigijts of Pp
tftias.

/j|?^eorge boIDen Ciiiklmm, Uepubliran Congress-
^^ man, of l^oston, i!l3ass.., Urns liorn Oer. 29, 1870,

in 13051011, a3ass. \)c atteiiDcn tfie puOIir anD prinatc

sebools in 13oston, anD attenDcD bariiarD College, rc^

eeiiiing the Degree of X13. in iiS94. \x is a practicing

attorney, be is iinmarrieD. Oe tuas electeD to tbe 'L^'os-

ton Common Council in 1807^98; to 13o9ton l^tarD
of aiDermen in 1900=01 anD 1902; anD to the Clgassa^

cimsetts ^tate Senate in 191C. 19U anD 1912. \y: tuas

electeD to tl)e sirtP=fourtl), siitp=fiftf) anD sivti)=siit!)

Congresses. \)e Uias tl)e first funerican to fire a siiot

against the dustrians after t!)e Declaration of tuar bj>

tl)e OniteD States, at Capo D argine, on the psaiie

Uiiier, 2?ec. U, 1917. be represents the eiielenth Di5=

trict of a3assachusetts, consisting of that part of %i!f=

folk County, containing the sriinith, eighth, thirteenth,

fourteenth, fifteenth, sirteenth. rUienty=seconD anC the

tUientp=thirD UiarDs in the Citi) of 13oston.

3ohn C. (5orman,Kn)olesale COoolen C0erchant anD
JFinancier, of 1036 Miest l^>an 13uren Street, Chi=

cago, nil., Uias horn Jan. I, 1872, in CnglanD. \)c is

presiDent of the John C. (£>orman Company, lubnlc=

sale luoolens aiiD tailoring; aiiD presiDent of the John
jTorD stores throughout the Mkst. be is a memher of

the Impress Cluh anD the Jlllinois CluD, the Bnights of

Columbus; anD various other cluhs anD societies.
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Ittfrgil <?)ooDman binshaUi, LaUi)|)cr, of 100 J^ortij
** Ca^allc Street, (Cbirngo, Jill., Uuis born Jan. 13,

1870, in COoolsoii, Jlolua. !3c Ijas ixceiUcD the Degrees
of a.13. aiiD LL.13. Hn 1910=12 he prarticeD hUu in

li)orrlanD, Drc; anD is nolu practicina; in Chicago,
^incc 1912 he bas been chairman of the li>robibition

l^artp jr^arional Committer, Uiitb beaDquarters in

Chicago. \yc rcsiDcs in La <5range, KlI.

Carroll ^mallcp l^>asc, Ucpnblican HnitcD States
Senator from Vermont, of V3pDc park, Pt., Urns

born Jan. 10, 1843, in CCIcstficID, Vt. I3c rccciV-cD an
araDcmic cDucation. bis principal business is that of

a Dealer in rain calfskins. I3e is presiDent of the l-a=

moille Count)) fallings 13ank anD Crust Companp,
anD of the Lamoille Countp national 13ank, both of

l3PDe li)ark. \yc is a Director of rhe ^Uianton l^ainngs
13ank anD Crust Companp of ^tuanton, I'^t. be re=

ceilieD the Degree of LL.O. from j^orUiich Ctni\iersiu>.

be representeD bpDe li>ark in the l^ouse of Uepresent-

atiues in 1809=72; anD Lamoille County in the ^tatc
Ornate in 1874=70. be Urns a member of the l^crnuint

Uepublican ^tate Committee in 1872=90; ann During
the last four pears Urns its chairman. \yr mas a Delc=

gate to the Uepublican i^atioiuil Coniientione of 1880

anD 1912; anD the latter pear Uias chairman of the Del=

cgation. be Uias 5aiiings=bank eraminer in 1834=83.

be Uuis (?oiiernor of the ^tatc in 1890=92. be Uias

clectcD to the ClnitcD States ¥Venate on Oct. 21, 1003,

to fill a uacancp causeD Op the Death of bon. UeDfielD

li)roctor. On Oct. 19, 1910, he Uuis electcD for the full

term of sir pears as a Uepublican, although receiuing

the notes of eiierp Oemocratic member of the Iegisla=

ture. On noli. 7, 1910, he Uias again electeD bp a note

of 47,930 for Oscar C. O^iller, his Democratic compe=
titor. bis term of seriu'ce luill crpire Ci3arch 3, 1923.
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SDicrtinstiisfirb anirrfranci.

'SLloUiarD ^iitlicrlauD, Bcuiiblican OniteD States
^«^ ^cna^or froui KIcsr lifrginia, of (Olkins, ari.Da.,

Vuas born ^cpt. 8, 1863. \)e giaDuatcD Uiitf) tfK Degree

of 3.15. from CCiestminstcr College of JFuIton, €00.,

class of 1889. De eDiteD a Ueiiubliran nctuspape;: at

jFuItoii immeDiateljP after graDiiation. Dc Uia cbicf of

tbe population Dim'sion of tfte cleueinft aniteD @tate»
rensiis. De also stiiDieO laUi at Columbian Oniuei:^

sit??, lln C0arrb, 1893 fte moueD to Klest r>irginia. De is

marrieD. De is a member of a number of fraternal anD
beneuolent societies. De Uias ^tate Senator of Ollest

i:)irgjnia in 1908=12. De \uas cbairman of tbe CClest

ll^irginia (5ooD RoaDs Commission, 'mbicb framen tlic

first latos for permanent of I<Hest C>irginia roaDs. De
is Uice=presiDent of Cclest I7irniinia '13oarD of CraDe:
a Director of tbe Daliis Crust Companp; anD presi=

Dent of tbe boarD of trustees of tbe Dams anD Cllu'ns

Presbpterian College. !3e tuas clecteD to tbe s!rty=tbirD

Congress; anD re=electeD to tbe sirtp^fourtb Congress
at large. J3e Uias electcD to the CiniteD 'States Senate
on J^ou. 7, 1916, for tbe sir^ijear term enOing tiparcb 3,

1923.

barirs Denrp Dart, Latupcr anD Statesman, of 919

Clm Street, ©alt Lake €\t^. Qtab, Uias born on
JulP 3, 1866, in 151oomingDaIe. HDabo. De Uias eDu=

cateb at tbe Onibersitp of Cttah; anD receiueD tbe De=

gree of i.L.13. from tbe Ctniversitp of C0icbigan in

1899. Dc has practiccD laUi in l^aris, IDabo; anD in

Logan anD ©alt Lake Citp. Cttab; anD seriieD one

term as countp attorney for Carbe Countp, Cttab. De
Ujas a member of tbeCerritoriai Legislature; anD \iias

a member of tbe Constitutional Conliention of 1893

Uibicb frameD tbe present Constitution of Cttab. Hn
1896«1903 be toas District fuDge of tbe first District of

Cttab. i^t is prominent in tbe C^ormon €bmcb>
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atfitinsuis^rli Simrrirans;.

Siimcs l:)frl)crt^iiichn'r,Can8rcssnuin, of Ucnmarc,
J^.O., Uuis liorn Oct. 9, IS'U near ^t. a3tUP5, On-

tiulo. Or came luitl) Ijis luucnts ro J^ortl) Oiikota in

1883 aiiD ijrcUi to maiibooD on tl)c familp homcstCiiD

in (Griggs Couiitp, Iniuing been n rcsiDcnt of the ^t<ur
ciicr since. l)e rereiiieD Ills eDucarion in tlie common
schools of <loriijijs County; iin& at the ^tate x^ormal
^cl)ool of Ci3iiyiiiIIe, lieiiuj ti ariiDiitite of the hitter. De
tiiught school for ii niimher of prars iiiiD Urns grnnteD a

professional life certificate. I)e has helD iiarions toUin=

ship anD counts offices; aiiD seriieD tluo terms in the

^tate Legislature. De is a Uu'DoUier anD has four ch!(=

Dren, tuio hops anD ttuo girls. I)e Uuis electeD to Con=
gress as a j Nonpartisan Uepublican. Oe represents the

thirD District of j^orth Oakota. consisting of the tuien=

tP=one counties of aDams, l^iMings, 15oUnuan, 13uike,

OiuiDe, Ounn, c^olDen Oallep, <?rant, Dettinger, C>3r

Uen;ie, a3cLean, a3ercer, a3orton, a3ountrail, Oliyer,

Ucniiille, ^tark, ^iouv, ^lopr, COarD anD tciilliams.

^l|t|tilliam 13ancroft Jariiis, Laluper, of north
** Clark Street, Chicago, 3111., mas horn aug. 9,

1803, in a3aDison,CGis. ^ince IS87 he has been in the

nctiiie practice of lain; anD for a long time Uuis a mem-
ber of the hiui firm of Crattp l?rother5, Jariiis an«J

Latimer; anD nolo practices alone. Oe is a member of

the Uepublican partp; anD has filleD seucral positions

of trust auD honor.

Cullen J", caeltp, burgeon, of 210 li)ost Street, ^an
J^rancisco, Cal., Uuis born J'eb. 22,1800, in 13each

Citp, Ohio. 3ln 1800 he rcceiucD the Degree of a3.D.

from the Clniuersitp of li^ennspliumia. I)e has been

presiDent of the ^an J'rancisco Counts a3eDic.il ^o=

cietp. De is noUi chief in otologp in the ^an /ranciscn

li)olPClinic; anD surgeon of the ear, nose anD throat in

the *an J^rancisco nospital.
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oaf) Corntocll Rogers, Lalupcr anD Director, of

100 13roaD\yap, njctu gork dtp, ttias born in 1859

in OBast 13erlin, Conn. 3n IS80 Ik recciDcD tlje Cecjree

3.T3. anD in 1883 tf)c Degree of X€0. from ^mfterst

College. \)t is a member of tOe laU) firm of C^errill,

Rogers anD Cerrp of r^eUi Jj^orb Citp. De is a Director

of tbe Columbia Crust Comyanp, tiie QniteD States
fallings 13ank, anD tbc anion e^ortgagc Company
anD otf)er corporations. !)c is a member of tbe ^ssoci=

ation 13ar Citp of r^etu Jpork. ix is a member of tbe

CIniyersitp Club, tbe Clnion League Club, tbe "l^anb^

ers Club anD of uarious otbrr clubs anD societies,

alter ^. Lister, Latuper niD Director, of 1327

William 13uilDing. CicuelanD, iir»bio,Uuis born
in QHtnDbam, IioUia. be bas attaineD success in tbe

practice of laUi in ClelielanD, £i>bto; anD is a n-ember
of tbe 15ar association, be is Director, secretarp anD
treasurer of tbe C. £). 13artlcti anD ^noui Companp;
anD also of tbe CobUiell 3tbletir Club, be resiDcs in

CVuinsburg, £)bio.

ilbert I?, baugen, Uepublfcan Congressman, of

r^ortbUiooD, (Xlortb Countp, Sotua, tuas born on
3pril 21, 1839, in Rock Countp, COis. ^ince tbe age of

fourteen, anD prior to bis election to Congress, be Uias

engageD in various enterprises, principallp real estate

anD banking, be Uuis treasurer of Cflortb Countp for

sir pears; anD Uias electeD to tbe llotoa Legislature,

seruing in tl)t tU)entp=fiftb anD ttiientp=sirtb (general

assemblies, be tuas electeD to tbe fiftp-sirtb, fiftp'sen-

entb, fiftp=eigbtb, fiftpMtintb, sirtietb, sirtp=first, siitp^

seconD, sirtp=tbirD, sirtp^fourtb anD sirtp=fiftb Con=
gresses, anD tuas re=eIecteD to tbe sirtp-sirtb Con-
gress, be represents tbe four:b District of UoVua, con=

sisting of tbe ten counties of auamakee, Cerro, (DorDo.

CbickasaUj, Clapton, jTapette, jriopD, botuarD, a-5.ft=

cbell, COinnesbiek anD MJortb.
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^iUhaiiicl 13tirksDaIc Dial, Dcmocrtitic OnitrD
*^ ^ttucs Senator from ^outh Caroliim, of LciU'

reus, §..€., Uuis born C\|.iril 24, IS62, near Laurens,
^.C be receiiieD the usual rommon^scljool eDucation;

later attenDimj UicbmonD College aiiD l7aiiDrrbilt

Clnibersiti^. 3)n ISS2=83 l)e took a lain course at tbe

OnllJersitp of Virginia, entering immeDiately u^ion tlie

practice of ftis profession at Im bonie tolun. jTor scuen

pears !)e Urns a member of tbe KUu firm of Daskell aniD

Dial; be is notu anD for tbe lasf fifteen pears has bc^n

a member of rbe Iain firm of Dial anD CoDD. 3ln aD=

Dition to Cl3r. Dial's lalu practice anD farmiiuj inter=

csts, earip in bis career be began to encourage builD--

ing enterprises anD Deliclopfiig tbe resources of l)vi

section. 3ln 1887 be luas one of tbe promoters of tbe

Peoples Loan anD C-vcbange 15ank, of Vubicb bis fatb-

cr luas for manp pears president. Later be organi^cD

tbr C-nterprise /National 13ank anD tbe l3ome Crust
Companp, anD is still presiDcnt of botb. Oe also aiDcD

in establisbing otber banksanD financial institutions.

li)e crgani^eD, b:?ilr, anD ivas presiDent of tbe Laurens
CottO!! ^ceD Dil Ci3ill anD tbe Laurens <?)Iass CCIorks.

l3r is also interestcD in tbe manufacture of cotton

gooDs, baiiiinj aiDcD in builDing seiieral mills; anD is

no>ii prcsiDent of tbe Laurens Cotton O^ills.De is also

presiDent of tbe Laurens 'L^oi^DeD CCtarebouse Co;u=

pa!ip, U'.bicb be organi^eD in 1807. Cl3r. Dial bas been

inrrresteD, too, in Prl'cloping tbe Uuiter iioUiers in bis

^tatc; organi^cD tbe ^3eorgia^Carolia Pouier Com=
;uinp, near augusta, of ivbicb be Uuis tbe first preei-

rnu; be bMi!t ann Uias presiDcnt of tbe CClare ^boals
o^annfacruring Companu, a lor.ibincD bpDro-clectrir

plant anD cotton mill; anD bi anD ttuo associates or=

gani^cD anD built UecDp Uincr li^oUier Companp anD
^ullii'.n l.OoWa Company, of '.lotb o? ,'bicb b: is still



2E)is(tinQ;iit0]&fl) ammcan^.

jircslDcj^r. IGivA: iiltuaus intr'i^etcD u\ ^hc uolitic? of

bis section auD ^tatc be iias selDom aspircD to office;

nmnj? pears since be Urns tijree times electee mapor of

Laurens; be serueD scleral terms on tbe ^tate Denv
ocratic aBrecutiue Committee; anD in 1888 Uuis a Del^

egatc to tbe r^ational Democratic Contention in ^t.

ilouis, lubicb nominateD (Srouet CleUelanD for pres=

iDent tbe seconD time. 3n 1893 L^resiDent ClcwcIanD

offcreD bim tbe consuIsbii.i at ^uricb, ^tuit^crlanD,

Uibicb be DecHneD. be Uias a canDiDate for tbe Oniteo

States Senate in 1912 against Col. m> Jasper Cab
bert anD Senator 13. U. Cillman. In tbis election iic

receiueD oDer 30,000 uotes, but luas DefeateD bp ^en
ator Cillman. De Uias again a canDiDate for tbis office

in 1918, against Senator CiUman, J. jr. ]3,itt, anD cr-

(.?>oliernor I3!ease. Clfter Cillman's Deatb tbe race toas

run faetUieen tbe otbers. Dial carrying 42 out of tbe 43

counties in tbe ^tate, receiuing 63,064 \)otes in tbe pri=

marp. Rice anD 151ease receiving, respectiuelp, 3.317

anD 40,436. I3e Uias unopposeD in tbe general election.

ii)is term began O^arcb 4, 1919; C^r. Dial is marricD

anD bas a large family.

Tf^ icbarD Liningston (5ooDc, LaUiper anD Jurist, of
"^ 4429 c:Oest pine 13ouleiunD, ^t. Louis, Q5o., luas

born jTeb. 4, 1833, in Denri> County, Uy. De Uias a

stuDent at Drury College of ^pringfielD, C0o., from

Uibicb institution be receiiieD tbe bonorary Degrees of

00.3. anD LL.D. JTor one year be Uias city attorney of

^pringfielD; anD in 190M0 Uias iuDge of tbr ^t.

Louis Court of Clppeals. 3ln 1010=13 be Uias general

counsel of tbe a3ercantile Crust Company of <^t.

Louis, ^ince 1913 be bas been professor of lalu anD

Dean of tbe LaUi ^cbool of CCIasbington OniDcrsity.

r3e is a member of tbe City Club anD numerous otber

clubs anD societies.
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DfGtinsmsIjrli amcriran£).

niter Dugfics j^cliuoit, Ucpublictin Congress-
man, of a3innctUiolis. a3inn., Uins born £>cf.

10, 1880, in a3innciHiolis, a3inn. Dc Urns cDuctUcD in

tbc pufalir Sfbools a3innciH'olis; anD rcrciDCu the Oc=

grcc of LL.'L^. from rlic Clniiifrsitj) of Cl3inncsotti Lniu

^fljool. !3c is ii \ii\i\ycx b}) profession; tiiiD Uuis first

(issistant county attorney of a^inneiUiolis in 191418.

\yc marrieD Cl3iss Cora ^3. J^oraron, of Cl^inneapolfs,

a3!nn., June 14, 1903, anD tlKV banc nuo cliilDren,

©rare Laura, ageD ti)irteen years, anD CCIalter l^uglics

Jr., ageD seiien years. I3e Uuis electeD to t!)e sirty=sivtlj

Congress on J^ou. 3, i9l8, olier CCIilliam C Uobcrt=

son, Cemorrat, by a maiority of 3,093 notes. I)e rep-

resents tl)e fifti) District of Cl3innesota, consisting of

that part of City of a^inneapoils containing tlie first,

seconD, fiftb, sirti), selientli, eight!), ninth, elebentl),

tluelfti) anD thirteenth UuuDs; anD also the toUm cf ^t.

Clnthony.

illiam U. 13athurst, li)hysician anD Dermatology

ist, of 2322 13roaDituay. Little Uock, :!rk.. Urns

born in x^oiiemOer, 1870, in a?oui!t Cfnion, iS>ci. 3ln

1899 he receiiicD the Degree oi ^^.'0. froui the Oni\ier=

^ity of the ^outh. De Uuis cDufiteD in ):>hi!aDelphia

anD limits his practice to Derniafolot\f;. De io a niem=

ler of the County, ^tate, s^oiithern iinD American

a^rDical associations. Oe is ^5ccretary of the j'aculty

anD professor of Dermarology in the mcDical Depart^

mcnt of the ClniPcrsity of 3rkair>as. ')<• is cDiror of the

Journal of the arUansas a^eDical ^^ociety; anD also

irrasurer of that society.

'Ti ohn L. ^chmitt, UetireD a^'cichant. uf 7422 i?)reen=

«U nicUi aiicnue, Chicago, 31i!., taas Corn Oec. 4,180.'^,

in ^t. Louis, 030. I)e luas formerly a member of tZ>.

1). arnolD Company, dothiero trimmings of Helu

Jiorli anD Chicago.
1 G
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TCliiSS £)9ilt0!i amnions, Irnsincss ii)rc3iDcnt, of^ DcnlJcr, Colo., Urns liorn July 28, 1300, in a3tifon

CounriJ, n.C lln ISSO he orarauitcD from tJic €a5t
Dcnucr Di'ltI) ^cfjoo!. %i!uc ISS3 Ik 1)^3 been in t!jc

ranrjj business. Sn 1890=94 l)r tiuis a member oi dje

CoIoraDo Ijousc of Ucprcscntatiucs; anO in 1S9:.'=94

Uias speaker of ri)e bouse; for <~ix pears tuas a nieni^

Oer of the ^tate Senate; anD in 1913-13 be uuis aouer=
nor of (ColoraDo. Oe is yresiDent of tbe jTarmers Life

insurance Conuiany; anD prcsiQent of tbe HJational

COcstern ^^lock ^bolii association, be is also prcsi-

Dent of tbe ^ons of ColoraDo; anD a member of yar=

ions clubs anD societies.

illiam L. llgoe, Democratic (Congressman, of §!t.

Louis, Ci3o. De is a latuiTr anD a member of tbe

iaUi firm of llgoc anD Carroll. De Uias electeD to the

sirtp=tbirD, sirty^fourtb anD sinp=fiftb Congresses, be
Uias re=eIecteD to tbe siFtp=sirtb Congress tuitbout op-

position from tbe Republican party, bis onlp opponent
being a Socialist, be represents tbe eleiientb District

of C^issouri, cojisisting tbat part of tbe Citp of §t.
Louis contaiiiing tbe precints one, ttuo, tbrec, four,

fine, sir, selien anD tbirteen of tbe secnoD luarD; tliiro,

fourtb, cigbteentb, nineteenth anD ttuentietb tnavijs;

precincts one to eigbt anD tbirrern to eigbteen, indus^
iue, of tbe tUienty=seconD UiarD; ttuentv^sirtb UiarD:

anD precincts ttuelue to tbirty inclusiue, of tbe ttuentp^

seDentb linirD.

XlJTiincis Cppes ^bine, Pbi>sician ano burgeon, of^ ^-3isbee, ari>., Uias born on Jan. 13, 1871, in ^r.

augustine, jFla. 3n 1901=02 be Urns instructor of sur=

gerj) in tbe meDical Department of Corned ClniPcrsity.

be is cbief surgeon to tbe Ci ii>aso anD ^outbUiestern
UailroaD; anD cbief surgeon to tbe Copper Cueen
ConsoUDateD Opining Companp of 13isbec, ari>. i|)e
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IS a fcIIoUi of rl)c amcriciiii College of burgeons; auD
ti mcniUcr of tf)c Cl^cDical Ucsrruc Corps of tl)c OnircD
Stares Clrmy.

illis Pan Dciuiiucr, associate^Justice of the ^ii=

prenie Court of tbe CInitcD States, Urns bcrn

april 17, 1839, in a3ar!oii, 3UiD. l)e atteuUcD tfie public

scf)ool5 of l)is natilie tolini; ant! SiiDiaua 35liuri>, nolu

Oe Ii)auiu clniliersitP from Uil)icf) institution l)e rc=

cciDeD the Ijonorarp Degree of LL.D. in 1911. De gra=

DuateD from the latu school of the Cincinnati College

in 1881. Oe practiceD his profession at n3arion, IlnD.,

until 1884; anD sufasenuenrlP at Chei/enne, CC^yo.,

Uihere he seriieD as citj) attorney, a commissioner to

reuise the statute lam of CClimming, ann member of

the Cerritorial Legislature. !>f luas appointeD chief

justice of the territorial Supreme Court Up li)resi=

Dent t)arri5on in 1899; anD Iip election luas continueD

as chief justice on the aDmission of the Cerritorp as a

^tate in lS90,lJUt soon resign cD to resume actilie prac=

tice. I3e Uias chairman of the Uepuhlican ^tate Com=
mittee in 1(89-1; anD Uias a Delegate to the Uepuhlican
f^ational Conuention anD also a member of the l\e=

publican j^ational Committee in 1890. I)e Uias ap^

pointeD assistant attornep=gnirral of ClniteD States

fap PresiDent 03cUinlep in 1897. being assigneD to the

Department of the luiterior; anD seriieD in that posl^

tion until XOO'A. I)e luas professor of eiiuitP pleaDing

anD practice in 1898=1903, anD of eiiuitp jurispruDenic

in 1902=03, in the Columbia, nolu <?)eorge CGashingtnn

aniliersitp. I)e luas appointeD CIniteD States circ!;it

juDge of the eighth circuit, bP li)resiDent Uooseiielt in

1903. !)e luas appoiiueD assoriate=justice of the ^u=
preme Court of the ClnifcD States bP PresiDent Cait

on Cec. 10, 1910; anD entereD upon the Duties of that

office Januarp 3 foUoluing.
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..^ttjiiblon Pitiicp, assofiatc^Jusricc of tijc Supreme
'^** Court of tlK anitiD States, Urns born JTcb. 3,

1838, in Ci3orristoU)n, jr^.J., auD is a son of bcnri? C
Pitnri), lufjo scriicD in 1889= iOOT ns a ii!Cc=cljancclloc

of jDcto Jersey. i3c graouatcD from tt)c College of

neUi Jersep, noUi prinieton Clniliersitp, in 1879. IH
Uias aDmitteD to practice latu iii r^elu Jersey in 1882.

Ije Uias electeD to Congress front tbat ^tate as a Ue=

publican in 1894, auD reaiectfo in 1896, serving in tlje

fifty=fourti) aiiD fifty=f!fti) Coiujcesses. !)e Uias electeD

in 1898 to seme in tbe ^tate Senate for a term of

tbree pears; anD in 1901 Urns nresiDent of tbat ItoDy.

jTrom JlJoiiembcr, 1901, tintil January, 1908, J)c Uias

an associate=justice of i^clv Jersey Supreme Court;

anD in tfte latter montli became chancellor of ti)e ^tatc,

in Uil)icb office lie serueD nntU he took his seat in the

Supreme Court of the OnifeD States, be Uias ap^

poinieD bv J^resiCent Caft on anarch 13, 1912, to be an

assocaite^iustice of that courr; anD took the oath of of=

fire fiue Days later, be receiucD the Degree of LL.O.
from Princeton Oniuersity anD from Rutgers Col-

lege.

'jLjarry Cockshutt, a3anufactiirer anD Capitalist, of

2^ tDuffering ClDenue, 13ranrforD, SDntario, Cana=

Da, Uias born July 8, 1808, in 13rantforD, CanaDa. be
is presiDent anD managing Director of the Cockshutt

pioU) Company, LimiteD; presiDent of the JTrost an

3

caooD Company; anD presiDent of the 13rantforD Car-

riage Company, be is a Director of the 13ank of Ci^on*

treal, anD of the r^ational Life Company of Coronro.

3jn 1907=08 he Uias presiDent of the CanaDian a^anu-

facturers Association; has been presiDent of the 13oara

of CraDe; anD in 1899=1900 Uias mayor of his city. \)r

is honorary colonel of the Ctiicnty=fifth Dragoons, be

is a member of numerous clubs.
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SDtotingtiiSljcli amctirans.

barlcs jTrcDcrirk Ji'cggc, LumOcr auD i:i)afknijc

ajtimifacturci aiiD Jrinaiuicr of Ul COcst CGa^lr-

ington Street, Cliicago, 3J11., Unis born a3ap 3, 1871, in

x^cuaDa, Bolua. \)c is uifc^nrcsiDcin auD Director of tijc

Chicago a3ill anD Lumber Conuiaiip; a Director of

Lf)aepcbe Leiclit Lumlier Comsianj?; yrcsiDent of ti)e

Cincinnati caire "13ounD 13ov Company; anD iiicc=

presiDent of tl)e Detroit CGire 15oiinD l?or Compaiip.

De is presiDent of tl)e Cuanston &o\i Club; anD a

member of tbe &\c\\ Uielu aolf Club anD tije Dlliuois

atbletic association. Dc resiDe-:? in CDanston, Jill.

3ol)n &, Cooper, Uepubiican Cmnjrrssman, of

^^'ougstoUin, Oi)io. after seruing tUio ttrms in tbe

lolucr l)ouse of tbe <f)eneral assembly of Obio from

a^aboning CountP, a3r. Cooper luas electeD to tbc

sirtp^fourtb Congress in 1914; anD Voas re^electeD lo

tbe sivtp=fiftb anD sivtv^sirtD Congresses, i3e uas

electeD to tbe sirtp=sivtb Congress luitbout am) t?em=

ocratic opposition, tbe Socialist canDiDate, receining

a fell! bunDreD botes, for seventeen pears before a^r.

Cooper began bis Duties as a member of Congress on

Q^arcb 4, 1813, be Uuis emploPcD as a lommotiiie fitc-

man anD engineer bp tbe 15ennspluania l.lailroaD. i)c

represents tbe nineteentb District of Obio, consisting

of tbe tbree counties of asbtafaula. c^aboning anD

Crumbull.
TCrnest Oenrp UueDiger, CDucator anD li)bP5iriaii,

"JW of 15ismarcU, n.O., Urn-; born april 12, IS73, in

fountain City, CCUs. I)e bas been assistant in tbe

biological Diuision of tbe 13ureiiu of Science of a?an=

ila; associate proessor of parbologp anD bacteriologi'

in tbe CIniliersitP of Pbilippincs; anD is noU) patb-

ologist at tbc "L^ismarcli Dospital of 15i5marck, i^.O.

De is a member of tbe american a3eDical association

anD parious otbcr mcDical ano scientific associations.
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2DiStfn!iiii5f)rO amrncans.

3of)n Dill l^rciiticc, '13anbcr tiiiD UailroaO t!?!>fcior,

of 31 caall Street, f^m li'ork City, totvs Doni Julv
U, 1874, in ^apbroob, Conn. I)c \vm cDuctitcD .n §t.

Cl3fUk's School; aiiD icfciiicD the Degrees of a.15. asiD

^,(^. from Columbia Clnitiersitp. \x is a mcmlier of

im banking firm of Clark, DcDge anD Compa'tu. be
is a Director of tl)e 31aliama <£)ctiU «^outl)ern UailroaD

anD Director of ti)e Virginia anD ^outbtuestern Uall=

roaD. De is a member of tbc Knickerbocker Club, t!)c

Onion Club, tbc Uacket anD Cennis Club, the lUu-

bersitf) Club, tbc 13rook Club, tbe Ct3ctropolitan Club,

\i)e ^t. antbonp Club, tbc UiDing Club, tbc Ueress

Club, tbe Q3iD=bai> Club, tbc CurcDo Club, tbc j^a=

tional aolf Club, anD tbc 13oonc anD Crocker Club.

ii)c rcsiDes at 23 Cast ^iny^nintb Street, i^eUi ^nork

Citp.

barles X J^icbols, Republican Congressman, of

Detroit, a3icb. De is a neU^spaper man. De Uias

appointcD secretarp of Detroit police Department in

1903; serbcD tbree pears; anD teas in 1908 clcrtcD rin»

clerk receiiiing tbc re=election in 1910. 3ln 1014 be tints

electcD to Congress as tbe first representatiue from

tbe ncui tbirteentb Cpicbigan District; anD Urns re^elecr-

eD to tbe 5ivt!)=fiftb anD sirtp^sirtb Congresses.i^e reu^

resents tbe tbirteentb District of a3icbigan, consistimj

tbat part of tbe Citp of Detroit containing tbc secojiD,

fourtb, sirtb, eigbtb, tentb, tluefltb, fourteentb, $ir=

feentb, eigbteentb anD tluentietb tuarDs.

C barles DogDon ^cbUieppc, '^ianker, of 209 ^outb
La^alle Street, Cbicago, ill., linrs born r^ou. IS,

•380, in aiton, 311. ^ince 1913 br bas bee!i a uarttier of

tbe firm of Lee, !3igginson aitD Company. \)c is a ni=

rector of tbe JJIlinois Trnst anD ^abiULjs IL^ank, anD

is prominentlp iDentificD luitb financial matters.
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©i0tin5iif05cli Americans.

'^^ iitcir from Ccins, of (Tciarkiiiui, Cciii5, tutis

born oil a3tii> 2S, 873, lU CGI)catiiillc, a^crris Couiiu',

Ccras. \)£ ijriiOiuircD from rfu' aniiicrsitp of Ccrns,

actiDrmir Dcpartmciu in IS93, lain Dcpiurmciu in IS07,

aiiO from inilc Liilu ^rl)ool in 1S9S. Oc Uuis ii mcnUicr

of fl)r UiHUHi auiliii College J^riiicriiitp. br Uuis cicrtcD

sourrciijii biinUfr, or luuioiuil treasurer. CCIooDmen of

rlie CGorlD, rl)e secoiiD Uugesr friueriuil iiisiir nice or=

Der ill tlie CiiiireD ^tiues, at a3empl)is, in a3iucl), 1899;

luas re=elerte9 at a3ilUunikec in O^ay, 1903; at j^or=

folk in a3ap, 1907; at Uoriiester, n.i^., in June, 1911;

aiiD at ^t. li)aiil, a3inn., in sn\i>. 1913. Oe liegan tl)c

practice of laui at li)itrsbiira;, iii 1898; ar.D remoueO to

Cerarkana in 1899, Uibere he coiiriniieD to follcui l)is

profession. Oe Uuis elected' in L"^ttol]er, 1902, to the fif=

tP^seiientl) Congress ro fill otn the iineii'ireD term of

his father, the Don. :iahn L. *=.hepparD, DecrasiD. Oc
also electeD to the fifn'=eiijhth. fiftp=iiintli. sivtieth, sir-

ly^first aiiD siitP^secoiiD CoiuTiesses. he Uuis nonii-

iiareD for CiniteD States Senator to siiaeeD ^enaior

Jfooeph tCi. 13ailep at the Oirmocratic primaries on

Jii'p 27, 1912; anD Uias electcD lip the Icgislanu': on

l^an. 29, 19l.'i, to fill the uacancp occasioneD Iw the rc=

signation of Senator "L5ailei), U'hose term UioiUD iiaiie

cvpireD anarch .'{,19l.'{. I)e mas also electeD on the Siime

nap for the full term hrgiiining 05arch 4, 191.'^. I)r was
electeD in j^oiiemtier, 1918, fo*- the term heginning on

anarch 4, 1919, aiiD eiiDing a^atih 4, 1923.

A rchihalD C. Johnson, ^ecD a3crchant, of t:'AO

-^^ CClesr Chirtp^fifth Street, Chicago, 3111.. Uias '.icin

Cl3ap l.'{, 1882. ill aileghenp, ji^a. he is Inii'er for .llOeit

Cirkiiisoii aiiD ComP'inv. i)r is a niemher of the

Eolith ^horc Coiintrp Cliih, the Jlllinois athletic

Cliih, aiiD iiarioiis other cliihs aiiD societies.
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2Di5trnQ:ni0f)ft» amcticans.

^ Somas (CUiiiis. iShiss C^t^nuftuturcr, of ).^^itf3=^ burgfj, PtL, Urns born Oct. 3, 1842, in Pitts iMiciji),

Pa. jTor oner fifty pctirs l)c bas been a manufacturer

of glass aiiD prior to 1900 j)c ojscratcD unDcr tl)c firm

name of Cijomas OBDans Company. \yc is noiu pres=

iOent, treasurer anD riiairman cf ti)e l^oarD of C'ircft=

ors of tije a3art)eti>a3Pans aurss Companp anlt is a

Director of tbe DiamonD alkali Company au9 tlje

PittsfaurgI) Clay Pot Company.

illiam 13. Uing, Demorru/ic ClniteD States ^cn-
ator from Cltal), of ^a!i Lake €it}), ataf:«, Uias

born in Otab. be atteiiDrtJ tbc public scbools tbe 13rii^

f)aui ^I'oung ^caDemy anD ti)c ^tatc Onibersiti/. Dc
spctu nearly tbree years in Ogcar 13ritain; anD upon

returning began tbe stuDy of lalu. \)c graDuateD from

rbe Onibersity of O^icbigan in IS88; anD bas foliotiieD

tbe practice of lain since tben. De tiuis electeD to iiar=

ious ^tate offices, incIuDing tbe Legislature of Gfab,

in »ubicb be serueD tbree terms, one term being prcsi'

Dent of tbe upper boDy. l)e serbcD as associate justice

of tbe Supreme Court of Cltab. beginning in 1901. t)e

mas elecixD to tbe fifty=fiftb Congress \i}> more tbaii

21,000 majority. \yc DedineD a renomination ana voas

itinDiDate for tbe OniteD States Senate; a DeaDicck

ensueD anD no one Uias electeD. CI iiacancy occuring,

be luas electeD as a represcptatiiie to tbe fifti'rsirtb

tronirress; luas unanimous dmcc of bis party for tbc

f!fn>=e!gbt anD fifty=nintb Congresses, but tbe ^tatc

Uuis Republican; anD luas nominateD by tbe Dfmo=
cratice legislature caucus in lOO.i anD 1909 for CiuteD

States ^^enate. Oe bas been Deiegate to uarious Dem=
ocratic j^ational Conlientions. f^eUiastbe unantnjous

cboice of bis party for O-.iiteD States Senator; odJ} in

P^ciiiember, 1910, Urns electeD by more tban 24,000 ma;=

otitp for a term of sir years.
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£)i5rin5ti{sf)fl' anirrfrans.

Wfllicim Chti caillitim, LaUii^cr anD ^tatcsnuii;,

of li)irrsficlD. 3111., Uuir^ Imrn a5uP 3. '.S37, in

li)ikc CouiUP, 3)11. Dc iUtrnDrl; tl)c public sfhocls of

[i^ittsfirlD; aiiD Uuis n srunciu ai tlir ililinoir, vColIcgc

of Jarksonuillr, 3111. ^iiuc ISSO i)C l)iis practifcD unu;

f).!5 ticfii states attoriKP aiiD alDcrmau: Uuig a mfn\=

ber of tl)c fiftu^siiti) aiiD sirtp=thirD Congresses; aiiD

Uuis rc=clcctcD to tlK 5iitv=fouri!j, siitp=fiftl) ant' siiti'-'

ijirt!) Congresses lubirl) be is iioUi serving. De is a

a3asoii, ODD j'elloUi aiiD a^i^Deru CClooDiuan; is a

member of tbe Clmericaii l-^ar Association aiiD otber

clubs aiiD societies.

illiam J. 13urke, Uepublican Congressman, of

Pittsburgh, li>a., mas 'oorii ^cpt. 23, IS02. !)e

Uias cDucateD in tbe public sf;)ools of UepnolDsbille,

13a. he bas been iDentifieD Untb organi^eD labor for

more tban thirti> years, auD is noln cbairman o' the

general committee of aDjustment of tbe OrDer of Uaih
roaD ConDuctors of tbe "L^aUimore anD Obio UailrnaD

susiem. he luas electeD to tbe ^tate Senate in lOU;

to tbe City Council of li)ittsbi'.rgb in 1017: anD Con=
gressman at large in 191S, receiiiimj 380,813 Dines, a

majority of 282,397. Oe represents tbe ^tate=at'IrKge

of li)ensyliiania.

^bomas I). CClatkins, CortI Operator, Irusiness^ presibent anD J^inanciec, of 17 13attery Unlace,

SucW norlt City, luas born a3ay 17, 18(30, in Pittston,

}i)a. I3e Uias eDurateD ar tbe C^.Iyoming ^emiiuuy of

Uingston. Pa. J'or tluenry yars be luas a me:r.ber of

tbe firm of Simpson anD Cclatl-ins; anD for tuio years

jiresiDent of tbe Ceiuple 3lro:i Company. 3in 1002 be

Ums appointcD a member of I'ntbracitr Con! Strike

CoMimission. De is noU' 'r-qirent of tbe Is^ennsyl--

uania Coal anD Coke Corpuminn; prcsiDenr of tbe

3;nDe ^olD Opining Company: anD prcsiDenr of tbe

j^ortb Uibcr Coal anD cClbarf Companj>.
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SM'Stiniyttie^fli amrrfransi.

TpDUiacD (Cycrctt C55acCii(?ijiUt, SDil l^rotiucer, of

^^ q^arirtta, ©irio, tuas born rsoj, 2, 187L in ClUI--

llamsroUmi, KLl^a. i)c bas been a member of tbe firm

of 3. D. anD €-. €. QJacCagsjart, lumber merchants.

be is a Director anD stockbolDer of tbe ^clbyuiUc anD

aas Connuinp: 13est Oil anD aas Company, ti)e

Link SDi\ Conuianp; tbe akin Oil Company anD otber

conHianies. De is a member of uarious dubs.

jLra Clifton Copley, Congressman, of Aurora, 31!.,

•^ U)as born Oct. 23, 1864. bis family removeD to

aurora in 1867. be graDuateD finm Kkst aurora bigb

^cbool in 1881; Uias prepareD for college at Jennings

Seminary of aurora; anD graDuateD from Jpalr Col=

lege in IS87, receiPing tbe Degree of baciielor of arts.

be graDuateD from Onion College o*" La'ai of Cbicago

in 1889. be bas been connectcD Uiitb tbe gas anD elec=

trie business in aurora since 1S89. l.'^e is marrieD. be
Uias rIecteD to tbe sifty^seconD, sirtg^tbirD, sirty^fourtb

anD sivty=fiftb Congresses, anD Vuas re^electeD to tbe

sirty^sirtb Congress, be represents tbe elcPentb Dis^

trict of Illinois, consisting of tbe four counties of iDw-

page, Uane, a3ci:)enry auD ^Clili.

/|r eorge f^alter QuDerwooD, Laluyer anD Jurist, ofw 3 njortb La^alle Street, Cbicago, 3111., tuas born

in I860 in ^^ellePille, Ull. be Urns eDucateD in tbe pub=

lie scbools of Cbicago, 3111. be is a member of tbe laUi

firm of ClnDertiiooD,^tePens anD Cimm. be bas been

assistant states attorney for Cook County; for tbir=

teen years Uias police iuDge; anD During tbe COorlD=

raar luas a member of Legal aDPisory Draft 15oaiD

for tbe ^econD Division of Cbicago. be is noiu Pi!=

lage attorney of CImUiooD li)atk. \)f: is a life member
of tbe bamilton Club; anD is a member of tbe amer=

ican Society of ii)sycbical Uesearcb, tbe r^Jational

acograpbical Society anD tbr Illinois ^tate bistort

ical Society.
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grfionirts Staling, Ucpubliciin aiiitcD States ^cn-
^-^ iitor from ^cmth OalfChi, of Pcrmilinn. ^.Dutmis
bctii fcb, 21, IS.M, nctir ^liiUinna, J^airfirlD €oiii;ti>,

Of):o. I3c rcmovicn uiitf) liis, luiicnrs to earLrfin Comv-
tp, >!!!., in 1834. 13c graDiiiUco at ti)c llllpinis CCUslcpan
an(^)crsifi) in iS'i. I3c Uul^ oHncriincnDnit of srliools

tit l^cmciit, 3III., for tl)c ttuo sucrccDimj ycnrs. !3c stuU-
icD liUu rtt ^priiujfirlD, Jill.; aiiD Uuis aDmittcD to tiK

bat in 1S7S. be Uuis cit}) attoincp of %|irimjfid D in

ISSO^Sl. be rcinonm to ^piiik County, %.0., in ISSl;
luas District attorney of ^pinli Countp in 1880=88; Urns
member of Constitutional Conliention of 1889; anti

also of tl)e ^tate Senate of tbe J^irst ^tatc Legisla=
ture in 1890. be Uias engageD m tlie practice of laUi at

ReDfielD, in ^pink Countp, uiiti! October, 1901, luftcn

be Uuis maDe Dean of tbe college of laUi of tbe ^tatr
OnitiersitP of Permilion, tubicli position be belD untjl

September, 19U. be luas elecreD to tbe HniteD ^tatci!

Senate Jan. 22, 1913, to succeeD Uobert J. Oamble.
be Uuis re=electeD for term begiiining a3arcb 4, 1919.

Tp nrico Caruso, Opera dinger, of a^etropolitan Op=
^^ era bouse, j^eUi Jiork Citp, Uuis born fcb. 23,

1873, in r^aples, JItalp. \)c began to sing in cburibes

of bis natilie city at tbe age of eleuen; stuDieD iip.Der

<?u!ielmo Pergine for tbrec pears; maDe Debut in L"

Clmiro^/rancesco at j^uouo t'beatre, J^aples; later

tourcD JitalP aiiD Sicily aiiD uuis engageD foi- four

seasons at La ^cala, O^ilan. be sang in ^t. Ii>iter5=

burg, Ci^oscoUi, CClarsaUK Uome, li^aris, LonDon. ./nD

leaDing cities of cpcrmanp, bcnig bailcD as one 3t ibc

most promising ponng tenors lltalp baD proDuceD. \)i

came to 3merira, anD Uuis recrincD Uiitb great acciaiui

at Ci^ctropolitan Cbeatre of j^eUi iHirk; anD bas U'on

bis great surrcsses in tbe entire JItalian anD /renfb
repertoire.
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Cftarlcs X Culfacrsoii, Ocmorratic anitcD States

^cimtor from Ccitis, of i?iiiIa3,Ccras, Uias bent

June 10, 1833, ill DciDciiillc, Callayoosii Coimtp, ^h\,

aiiD is tbc cIDcst son of rl)c late iDaiiiD 13. Culberson
auD Cugenia BimOal! CulOcison, Daugbter of the lane

Dr. alien Uimliall of aiaOama. I)r rciao>ieD Uiiii) bis

parents from Alabama to Cri-as in '1830; rcsJDeD ar

(Silmer until 18GI; aiiD at Jeitcrson from tl)rn until

1887, to!}en be mobeD to tDalias. \x paDiiatrH from

tbe r>ir5inia a3ilitari> JInstituic of Lcriiigton Pa., in

tbe class of 1874. be stuDicD laU: unDer bis fatber; auD
at tbe OniiiersitP of liirginia in 1870=77 unDer profes^

sors Cijinor anD ^outball; ajiU Uias tbe final orator of

tbe Jefferson Literary ^'Orict?> iMiD juDge of tbe stu=

Dent latu court, Oniliersiti> of r^injinia in 1877. he Uias

aDmitteD to tbe bar in 1877; aiiD bas been counsel in

many leaDing cases. De luas clecteD attorney general

of Ceras in 1890 anD 1892. ix \vm electeD (Souernor of

Ceras in 1894 anD 1890, Oe \vm a Delegate at large to

tbe Democratic r^ational Coni^eiitions in 1890, 1904

anD 1912. Oe Vuas cbosei; CIniteD States Senator in

1899 to succeeD Senator Oogci O. Cl3ills; anD Was tt-

electeD in 1903, 1911 anD 1910. \M& term of service ^nill

erpire Ci3arcb 3, 1923.

3obn D. l^anan, a3anufacturer anD Capitalist, of

13rooklyn, J^.i'i., Uias born July 28, 1849, in Sre=

lanD. \)e is senior member of ibc firm of Oanan anD
^on, manufacturers anD retailers of sboes, of J^roiu

anD CClater Streets, 13rooklyn. r^.^iK \)c is a Direi ior

of tbe GniteD ^boe Ci3acbinery Conuiany of 13o5toiT,

€i3ass.; an associate Director of tbe Citle Ouarainec

anD Crust Company aiiD a Director of tbe Atlantic

r^ational "L^ank. Ue is a member of tbe J^eUi Votk

^nicbt Club, tbe Piclv mxk Cltbletic Club, tbe l^ankers

Club anD tbe Uepublican Club; anD rrsiDes at 1033

jFiftb auenuc, J^eto gork City.
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Cftnrlcs U. Crisp, Ocmocrutic Comjrcssmait, of

amcricus, &iU Urns born Oct. 19, 1870. \x Uias

f IcctcD to the fifti>=fourtij Coiigrrss to pciuc out tl)c mr-

erpircD term of bis ftitl)cr, tijc imc spcahcr Ciiarlcs J7.

Crisp. J^rom Jaiuiari>, 1900 to a3tncl), lOU \k Uuis

juDgc of tbc City Court of anircirus, resigning from

tbc facnci) to tUfcpt tl)c position of parliamentarian

unDer speaker Clarb. \ye Urns parliamrntaiian of tijc

Democratic .r^ational ConPention at 13alfimorc. i)t

is marrieD. Dc Urns electeD to tJK sirty^tijirQ anO 3ictp=^

fourti) Congresses, anD Uuis rc=e!ecteD to tlje sivtp^fiftl)

Congress. De represent the tbiro Districr of <i!>eorij.ia,

consisting of tbe fifteen counties of l^en Oill, €hv>.

Crisp, DoolP, Lee, a3acon, CVuitman, UanDolpi),

^cl)lev, ^teluart, Sumter, Caylor, Cerrell, Curner

anD Klebster.

'Sjllermann JTiscber, burgeon, COucator anD autljcr,

^^ of J^eUi ^:iork CitP. Uuis dorn april 24, 1871, in

Claustbal, Dar^ a3ountain, acrmanp. 3ln 1890 lie gra--

DuatcD from tl)e College of Pbt'sicians anD burgeons,

Columbia Clninersitj); anD is a postgraDuare of 15er-

lin anD Leipzig. I)e is instructor in clinical surgery in

tlie College of'piipsicians anD burgeons; consulting

surgeon to UocUaluav ~^cf') 'I'^O ClnitcD JiJortcIieSicr

Oospital; also aDjunct Pisitinr surgeon of tfje Ocx--

man Oospital. I3e is tlie author o( Ouo Cases of Uare

Congenital ajalformations, fibroma of the Stomach,

Jinjurics of the pancreas anD uarious other luorhs.

-Jiarrett CGilliam Ii)almer, ii^hpsician, of ailep, e)a.,

til Uuis born in 1874. 3ln 1899 he receiPcD the Degree

of C13.0. front the 03arplanG a^cDical College. J)c

holDs a fellouiship in the amrcican a3eDical associa^

tion. I)f is presiDcnt of the ^tate 13oarD of a^eDicai

Craminers; anD presiDcnt of the Cl3eDical association

of <&eorgia.
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'^ tiiiD jTiiniiuicr, of 1300 Carroll aucniic, Chicago,

mi., tuas bom in 1832 in ©crmany. 3ln 1870 be came
to Cbirago. De is prcsiDciu of tbc Cckbart aiiD ^toan
Quilling Compani>, Uibicb be fouuDeD. H^e is also a

Director of tbc Continental aiiD Commercial r^ational

15ank; anD a Director of tbe Darris Crust anD Sal3=

ings 13ank. 3n 1896=1900 Uias prcsiDcnt of tbe T3oarD

of trustees of tbe ^anitarp District of Cbicago. 3ln

1887=89 be tuas a member of tbe Sllinois ^tate ^en=
ate. 3n 1903=08 be Uias presiDent of tbe 13oarD of Uit»t

Cbicago park Commissioners.

3obn JT. Carclii, Democratic Congressman, of J^eU)

^ork Citp. l|)c tuas eDucateD at Columbia HimMex-

sitp of r^eU) ^ork Citp, reccining tbe Degree of a.l!?. in

1893 anD tbe Degree of LL.13. in 1896. \)c Uias aDnit=

teD to tbe jr^eUi |J^ork bar in 1897. Dc tuas a member cf

tbe jr3etu Jj^ork Clssemblp in 1904. l])e tiia<5 a member of

tbe sirtp=tbirD, sirtj)=fourtb, sirtp=fiftb anD 8irtp=sirtb

Congresses bp maioritp tiote. Dc represents tbc eigbt-

eentb District of r^etu iiiork, consisting of tbat inirt of

ji^etu Jpork Countp bounDcD as follotus: beginning at

tbe Cast Uitjer anD Cast ^irtp=tbirD ^treect; tbencc

tuesterip along Cast ^irtp=tbirb Street to CbirD 3t)e=

nue, along CbirD ^tjcnue to Cast ^cDentp=tbirD Street,

along Cast ©ct)cntp=tb!rD Street to Levington at]e=

nue to Cast r3inetp=nintb Street, along Cast f^iiietp-

nintb Street to tbe Cast Uiiier, anD along tbe Cast
Uiucr to Cast ^irtp=tbirD <g«trcrt, tbe point or place of

beginning.

7|rrank L. jTrugone, }c>nbli3ber anD jTinancicr, of^ 178 JL3ark Roiu, Picw. T^oxk Citp, tuas born nou.
12, 1862, in Iltalp. De is treasurer anD a member of tbc

boarD of managers of tbe 13ollettino Delia ^era, an
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Utaliiin Dullcfin; aiiD a trustee of the ^Clcst §iDc ^iui=

fngs 13nn(i. 3Jn 1902 aiiD 1900 l^r Urns a CiiiiDiDatc for

Congress in the oiD eiijl)tl) rongressioiui! Distrirr. be
is ci meniDer of the Uepulilirnn Club; Iltaliiin Cht^iu-

ber of Conimerre: nienilier uf the J'reuch, CngUinD,
lltalian nnil Uiissian CGar Commissions; the aincr*

ican e)eoijriHihirttl Society; awh the automohile Club
of Hmerira.

^homas^tiUilesCi^iitiin, Dcmofratie OniteD States^ Senator from Virginia, cf Charlottesiiiilr, luas

born Jul]) 29, 1847, in ^rottsii!i!e, Cllbermarle CounfP,
r>a. be Uias eDurateD at the Pfrginia et3ilitarv Dnsti^

tute. Inhere he tuas a eaDet from a3arfh 1, 1804. to april

9, 1803; anD at the Ctninersin' of Virginia, Uihere he

Uias a stuDent in the acabemic schools for two r.es==

sions, from Oct. I, 1803, to Tune 29, 1800; anli from
£Dct. I, ISOO, to June 29, IS07. a consiDerable inm of

the time luhile he luas a cabet at the Virginia O^jilitary

institute luas s^icnt in the militarp seriiice of J-I;e Con=
fcberate States Uiith the battalion of cabets of the in=

stitute. ^oon after leaning the nniliersiti> of Picginia

he commenceb the stubi? of lalt' bj> a course of uriiuue

reabing at home; anb Uias licenseb to practici: la\u in

the fall of 1809, since luhirh time he has beiiorcb him=
self cl06cl)> to that profession, for a nutnber of pears

has been a member of the boarb of nisitors of the

e^iller a^anual Labor School, of aibermarle Coini=

tv; anb has been a member of the boarb of uisitors of

the Clniiiersitp of Virginia. Ontil elerteb to the Senate
he hab neuer helb nor been a canbibate for anp ;iolf-

tical office, ^tate or J^ational. On Dec. 19, 189", he

Uias electeb CIniteb States Senator from Virginia for

the term commencing Cl^arch 4, '893; anb Uias reelect^

eb in 1899, 1903, 1911 anD in 1918, Uiithout oppositlor..

Uis term of seruice uiill eipire a3arch 3, 1923.
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illiam Paul Dillingbnm. Republican ttnitcD

States ^cnaror from iicrmont, of a3ontiiclier,

m,, Uias born t^cc. 12, 1343, m C«Hatcrbury, X>t. \yt re^

rn'iicD an afaDcmir cDuration; anD Ujas aDmttrcD to

tJic bar in IS76. \)c Uias states attorney for JOasbins-
ton Count!) for ttiio terms; anD luas commissioner of

%tate tares for several i^ears. Oe Uias a member of tbc

I'^ermont Douse of Uepresentatiues in 1876 anD again

in 1884; anD Uias a ^tate Senator from COasbington
€ount|) in 1878 anD again in 1880. be Uias ©oiiecnor

of Vermont in 1888=90. Q)n D£(. 18, 1900 be Uuts electcD

CIniteD States Senator from Vermont to fill a^iacancj?

causeD bv tbe Death of Justin ^. e^orrill; on SDct. 13,

1902 be Uias electeD to succeeD bimself ; tuas rc^electcD

on £Dct. 21, 1908; anD again Uias re^electeD bj^ the

people on r^ou. 3, 1914. \Ms term of serPice Uiill evpirc

a^arcb 3, 1921.

3\ycm]) Carstens, burgeon anD Obstetrician, of

•* 1447 DauiD cabitnei> 'L^uilDing, tDetroit, £0icb.,

Uias born June 9, 1848, in UicL (©ermanp. I!)e Uias eD=

ucateD in tbe public scbool of Detroit, anD at (5erman=

American ^caDemy, Detroit Cl3eDicaI College, recein=^

ing tbe Degree of W.iD. in 1870, Uiben be began prac=

tice in Detroit. !3e is professot of abDominal anD pel-

Pic surgery at Detroit College of fQeDicine; anD con--

sulting obstetrician at tbe tCIoman's Dospital anD
IDouse of I^roPiDence. De bas fielD tbe rank of maior

in tbe e^eDical Ueserue Corps. De bas been presiDent

of tbe UimuK County Ct3eDical Society, tbe €0issis=

sippi Palley C0eDical Society, tbe Clmerican associa^

tion of SDbstetricians anD gynecologists, anD €l3icb=

igan ^tate Ci3eDical association. Oe bas been cbair^

man of tbe Section of Obstetrics anD <5ynecology. \^t

is a member of tbe Detroit Cli'b, tbe Detroit athletic

€\i\b anD tbe Darmonie Club.
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*** 200 ^oiitl) Lii^iillf Street, Chicaijo, 3111., U'lVS

faoni aiig. U\ IS40, in piiiKiDrUihiii, Pa. j"or nuriiii'-

fiiif pcius he Unis a ^uirtncr in ilic firm of CCl. €. \M(k'

arDs anD Conuuinp. Or is a nirmlicr of tiir Ctnion

LiMijuf Cliili. tiic ^uansron C.uli, the ^?lciiiiicUi Clu'J

faiiD uarious other rliiLis anD societies.

2'teter 0^. v?er:o, Oenunratir riniten States 'Senator

V from UhnDe JioianD of CcMrUiirk. l\ '';. Uu^s horn

^ept. IS, \S10. !)e luas cDnratea at Daruarn ann in

lOOl rereiiieD the Deiiree of ^.13. I3e is a laUiDer. I)e is

marrieD. Oe uuio electeli to the Ueiuesent.itiiie Co'inril

of j^etiHiort in lOU. De Uuis a tieleijate to the Oemo=
rratie J^ational Conuentions of 1012 anD lOlO. De luas

elerieD a memlier of the Douse of L\e|.irece!irati\ie5 in

the sivtP=thirD Coiujiress. De luas elerteD to the CIniteD

States Senate, refeiuiiuj 47,0-IS notes, to :^3,2U for

DentP J*. LipiMtt, Uepubiiran; 1,000 for f reDerirk CCJ.

a. !)iir5t, Socialist; 434 for frank J. ^I'olep, l.^rohi--

bition; anD ICS for Peter a3rDermott, Socialist Lali=

or. Dis term of seruire mill evi'ire Cl3arch .'", lO?."?.

JSI ansom €\\ OlDs, Ci^annfacnirer anD 15anker, of
'^ Lansini^, a3ifh., Uias horn June .'{, 1S04, in ^^en-

ciui, ijhio. iin 1SS7 he ronstriirteD anD operateD the

first three=UiheeleD horseless rarrianie; in ISOO organ =

i>eD the OlDs if>asoiine ^Cnnine CClorks to mainifaf=

ture his new inuention, the l>IPs (gasoline a^otor. or

first interiial romhnstion motor on the market; in IS02

Uronght out a foiir=UiheeleD automohile; aiiD in 1800

orijani>eti the OlDsmohile ^ilouu'aup. 3ln 1003 he ni-

gani^eD the Ueo a^otor lilar tiTonu'ani) anD has aiuiai'3

been its presiDcnt, anD in lOOS he orgaiii>eD the €ai.i=

ital f^ational 15ank, of luhirh he is presiDent.
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^ %ciuuor from Okhihonui. of LtUiiton, Oklti., Uuis

Don? Dec. 10, IS70, in COcbstrr Countp, O'^iss., aiiD is

ii £011 of Com a3. ^orc niiD Cturic €-. &o:c. !)c iittcnD=

CD a ioral sc!)ooI at CCInltfinU. a^iss.; anP graDuatcD

from tiK InUi Dcpartmciu of CumUcrlanD niiiucrsiti?

of Lebanon in 1892. be nioiicD to Ccras in 1896 anD
to Oklahoma in 1901. \yc marricD i^ina Uay on t^cc.

27, 1900. I3r is a mcmticr of the OrDcr of Clks, a3oosc,

Unigbts of I^mliias aiiD CClootimcn of ti)c CGorlD. \X
scrlicD one term in tl)c Ccrritorial Senate. Dc tuas a

Delegate at large from tljc ^latc of 2)klal)oma to ti)e

Democratic j^ational Conliention at 'l?alt{more in

1912; aiiD Uuis appointcD bv lyresiDent Cflilson as a

member of tf)e Uural CreDits Commission. I3e Vuas

iiominateD for tlie OniteD States Senator in ^tatc

primary June 8, 1907, Oy a pluralitP of 3,730; aiiD Uias

appointcD ClniteD ^t^tates Senator iiv ti)e aoliernor or.

jr^ou. 10; Uias clecteD bi> tl)e legislature Dec. U, aiiD

took iiis seat Dec. IG; bretu tfie si)ort term, erpiring

Cl5arcl) 3, 1909; aiiD luas renominatcD luitbout opposi-

tion in tl)e ^tate Democratic primary, ang. 4, 1908. i)e

luas re=electeD Op ti)e legislat»ire Jan. 20, 1909; anD
Uias IiominateD for tfte tftirD term in a ^tate=liiiDe pri=^

marp Clug. 4, 1914, carrjJing ePery countp in the ^tatr

anD receiPing a majoritp of 18,000 oPer former chief

iustice ^. CO. trapes. Oc Uias re^electcD on i^o\^. 3,

carrping ePerp countp but tiirrc, receiPing a pluralitp

of 40,131 OPer JuDge "liurforD, rlie UepuPlican canDi-

Date. Uis term of serPice Uiill erpire a3arcf) 3, 1921.

illiam LlopD l^arDing, LaUiper anD aoPernor, of

§iour €ity, JloUm, Uias born Dct. 3, 1877, in

^iblep, JloUia. 3ln 1913=13 he Uuis Lieutenant=<5oPci-

nor; anD ©oPcrnor of tlic ^taie of SoUia since 1917.
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T::7l]Uiin ^. Jniiii50iK L"iP.ioa.irir CliiircD ^tiUrS
"^ ^ciuuor from ^oiith Oiilait.i, of JMiiluoii. ^.O.,

Uuis Uorii ill OWcu €ounw. lliiD. Dc Uuis iiUiuiji^s

proiiD of his ancestors aiiD fiimilp.

'2{ ciscph a^rUcniui. assoriatc^Jusrirc of the Supreme
Al ^iZoiirt of the CliiitrD ^i.urs, Uuls horn amj. 10,

\srx ill li^hiUiDcUihiiK K'\i. he lUtciincD ^t. Joseph's

eoileijie of his luuine :itp iiiiti; is:i3, luheii he remoiu'O

Uiith his p.ireiits to "L^eiilci.i. ^!,.ii., inhere tie roiitiii'.'eD

bis rDiifiUioii at the piiblif sfhjols iiiiD .n Mie (i:o!lei\i^

nte Jlnstitiite, at uihirh he stimieD hUu. l)e unis iia.nit^

teO to the luir in lSO"i. De Uui? tUiice electcD Cistrict

atrornep for ^oliino Coiiiui', heijinniiig in OOarrh,

ISOO. he seriieD in the loluer hniise of the LegisKiuirc

in the sessions of 1S73 aiiD ISTO. I)e Uuis elerteD to the

forti'^niiith, fiftieth. fifiD^first uiiD fifti'seroiiD €1^1--

ijresses. he resiijneri from the fifti) seconti ^!:oiuueG5

to lUcept the position of CInitrD States rirriiit iiiDae,

to Uihirh he uuis iippointeO hi^ li^resinent harrison ii-

IS02. he resiijneD that office to acrept the place of a:-

tornep geiierai of the ClniteD States in the ^ilahinet of

)i>resiDent a^rUinleP. Wc Uias apuointeD on Oer. 10,

lSi)7. an associate iiistice of tl)r Supreme Court of the

ClniteD States to siicceeD Justice J"ielD, retireD: anU

took his seat Jan. 20, IS08.

^:t-tarren ^. harDiiuTi, UepiiLilican Clniren ^nates
**> Senator from Ohio, of a^arioiuOhio, ukis luirn

noil. 2. iSO'v in 1?loomiiuj v?>roiie, a^orrolu Coiiiup,

Ohio, he has heeii a nelnspauer piihlishcr sine iSSi.

he is marricD. he luas a mem her of the seueiitD^fifrl)

aiin seiieiitp sirth Ohio ^^eiieral assemhiies as ^en^

ator from tiie tliirteeiul) District in IS00=100:{; aiiD luas

Lieutenant^oueriior of OI110 m 1004=03. he iruis eiea^

eD to the ClnitcD States Senate on J^o>i. '?, lt)M. his

term of seriiice mill eipire a3arch :i 1021.
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M rank (Cutler LiiiDin. pijv5i(icin, af :<043 JiUdson
13oiilcluirD, €f)iCiiiji\ 3U!., Urns lioiii on ^cpt. I?,

1809, ill Ic^f)ilaDclpl)ia, Idc^, jlii 1399 l)c rrrciucD ti)c Dc=

grcc of a3.0. from tlu' Cliuncrrijti) of 3l!linoi5. Or is

lircsiDciu of tl)c Jcnncr a^cDiini College; is profrssor

of priuricc in ti)c Siimc lollcgc; consultimj plivsini^.n

to flic ^incrictiii J)OBjutaI; auD cr.miiinmj physician

for 3). O. Orptiisoyi)S. I)c is a iucniDcr of the iCiiDnuj

mcDiCiil iinn sricnrific sorictlrs; iinD l)tif coiurUMitcD

crtcnsiuclP to nicDiftil litcriUace.

2Jz*fnnct!) a3fUcl!iir, tZ^cmorratic HnitcD States
^^ ^cntitor from Ccnncsscc. of a3cnuil)is, Ccnn.,

Uuis born in UirhmonD, Dti'.Uis Counti^, aui. Oc ic^

rcilicD ti)c Degree of 13.3., a3.Cl., LL.Ii. niiD LL.D.
from tbe aniuersitp of auibanui. De is a hUuver. Oc fs

rt presiDenticiI elector in 1904; nnD Uias a Deli-gate to

ti)e tZ^emocratic j^ational Coniientfon in 1908. \)c lua?

electeD i^oli. 9, 1911, to fill tlic iineruircD term of ^vn-

era! aeorge ICl <e>orDon, DeceascD, in tl)c sirty=secoiiD

Congress; anD Uias electcD to the sivti>=ti)irD, sirtp^

foiirtl) Congresses. \}c liuis nominatcD as a Oenio=

cratic canDiDate for CtniteD Urates Senator in a ^tafe

UiiDe primary on x^oii. 20. De Urns electeD to the anit=

eD States Senate on j^oii. 7, lOlO. !3is term of seruid-

luill erpire a3arci) X 1923. \)c is unmarrieD.

f^ iistau X Jfutterer., lc)i)ysician, of 23 Cast COasI)-^ ington Street, Cnicago, 3!1!,. Uuis born a3arch 17,

1830, in banouer. (^ernniinJ. Jin 1874 he entercD the

einiteD States J^aiiP as a apothcfary, crniseD until his

Discharge in 1878; anD then fitiiDicD anD taught meD=

irine in aermanp. ^ince 1889 he has praaiceD hrs pro=

fession in Chicago; anD is a specialist in meCical

Diagnosis anD stomach an'^ "^"ler inner organs, l^e is

first lieutenant in the aniteD states a3eDical Ueseme
Corps.
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Sistingtiisfjcli Slnirricans.

Atlcc li)omcrciic, Ccmocratir am'tcD States ^cii-

iuor from Ohio, of Ciinroii, Ofno, luas Doni Dec.

0, ISO.'l in l^crlin, Oolmcs €oiinti>, Obio, aiiD is ii com

of Or. li)ctcr [^. tiiiD (Dli^abctii CClisc li)omcrcnr. J)c

iUrciiDcD tl)c iiilUigr sfl}ool; aiiD UitcD lucnt ro Pcrmil*

lion Jliistitutr of DapcsiuUc, uil)rrc i)c Uuis tutor of

Ltitin aiiD ^xcck for one pcar. Dr ijraDiuncD from il)C

li)riiirctoii ^llollcijc in 18S4 iinC from tl)c Cincinmui

Liilu ^fi)ooi in ISSO; rccriDcD t!)c Degrees of a.13. nno

a.a3. from li)rinretoii; nnD the Degree of 13.L. *rom

the Cincinnati LaUi School; .inD LL.D. from Ci3onnt

anion=^cio College in 1913 l)e locdteD tit CtHitoji,

Ohio, in the practice of laUi in issO. he marrieD in ISO?

a3iss a3aru Oelen 'L^ockius. iyc liuis electcD aiiD servrD

as citp solicitor in ISS7=91; anP Uuis electeD prosecute

ing attornep of ^tark CoiintP in 1890, serliing three

pears. I)e Uias a member of the honorarp tar commis-

sion of Ohio appointeD bP ^^nvernor anDrelu L. l)ar=

ris in 1900. De Uuis chairman of the Ohio *tate Oem^
ocratir Conliention at Captnn. Ohio, helD in 5iuie,

1910, Uihich nominateD him for Liei!tenaiu-v.''-)niiernor

on the ticket luith Cpoliernnr JuDson barmnn; anD Uuis

cIccteD Lieutenant=(^oi]einor on r^ou. S, 1910. (The

general assemblPon ^au. 10, 1911, electeD him ClniteD

States Senator to siicceeD Senator Charles Cick. I)c

Uias electeD ClniteD States Senator at the general

election on J^oii. 7, 1910. De U'ae cbairmar of the Ohio

^tate democratic Conlicntion at Columbus, Ohio,

on aug. 29, 1918. Dis seconD term of seniicc Uiill ev=

pire anarch 'X 192.'?.

£f harles li>ope. a^anufacturer anD Capitalist, of 2C?^ north Cclabash anenue, Chicago, 3111. De Uias

presiDent of the Charles li)opr eJlucose Comp^iu";

anD is Director in other corporations. De is noUi pres-

iDent of the Charles li^ope "L^eet ^ugar /actorp of

UiuerDale, 3111., luith offices in Chicago, 3)11.
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^^ 332 ^oiitl) Cl3iff)iiTiin aucmic, Chicago, 311., tiuis

born Jan. 10, IS7S, in a3orristoUin, l^.J. Dc Ijas m--

trtincD suffcss in rl)c prartirc of hUu; has been irssist^

ant states attorncp for Cook Ccuntj), HI!.; anO assist-

ant CtnitcD States attorncp for the eastern Diuision of

tf)e northern District of aninols. be is noUi attorncp
for tfte estate of LeanDer J. Ci^cCormick. I)e is a mcm=
ber of tbc American 13ar dissociation

XlTrcDcrick n. "^iblman, Ucuublican Congressman,
'^ of CumberlanD, Q5D., Uuis born £)ct. 2, 1879, in

Carnegie, Pa., bis familp ntcuing to CumberlanD
tbree jpcars later, at tbe age of rleben years be began
Uiorking in a glass factorp, anD subscquentlp became
a iournepman. \)c Uias presiDcnt of tbe local flint
aiass CClorkers in 1904=09; Uias a national Delegate
in 1904=08, anD a member of tl)e /National Crerutiue
13oarD in 1903=0i3. De Uias presiDent of tbe C!llegbeir/

CraDes Council in 1904=09; anD presiDent of a3arp=
lanD ^tate jTeDeration of Labor in 1900=07. De con=

tinucD Uiorking at tbe glass traDc until 1912, Uibtn he

entercD tbe real estate firm of CoUiDen anD ^iblman,
Uiitb offices at CumberlanD, in Uibicb business be is

still engagcD. De Uias cIccteD a ^tatc ^enatoi for

aileganp Countp in 1909, anD tuas re=electeD in 1913,

serliing until 1917, Uibcn be resigneD to take bis seat

in tbe sirtP=fiftb Congress. I3e Uias a minority icaoer
in tbe a3arplanD ^tate Senate in 1914=1C. Iln 1914 be
Uias DcfeateD for tbe sirtp=fourtb Congress bp DauiD
31. LeUiis bP 742 pluralitp. Dc Uias electcD a member
of tbe sirti[)=fiftb Congress bp /:,722 plurality oner \).

Dorscp Ctcbison, Democrat, be Uias re=electeD mem=
ber of tbe sirtp=sirtb C-^'^iress by 3,319 plurality, be
represents tbe sirtb District of a3aryIanD, consisting
of tbe fine counties of Cllleg;v.iy, jFrcDericb, (Sarretr,

(Montgomery anD CQasbington,
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Di!Stin5ii(5l)cr» SInirrirang.

Trriiiiris ^Cinroy CCUirrcn,Un'iitilirtiii CliiircO ^tatre.

^' ^riuuor from CGvomiiio, of Chcpcniic, CClpn.,

Uuis lioni June 20, 1844, in OinsDalr. a^ass., Oc Urns

rDiifiircD ill the roiumoii srlioois iiiiD tiic lUaocnip. he

ciiliotcD ill 1802 in the j-orrp=nintl) a^tissiubusctis

Unjiiuciit of jjiifiiiurv; iinD scmrD tis priuatc anD noii-

fomiuissioiicD officer in ti)iU rcijimcnt until it Ui.is

nuistrrcD out of scriiirr. i)r rciiiucD tiic loiujrcssioiuil

mcDiil of honor for ijiill.intry on tl)c liiitrlcficID nt the

siege of li^ort Dunsoii. l:.e Uuis .ifteliuirDs ciprain in

the a^iissiKhusetts a^ilitia. I3e tiuis emjiUjeD in ftirn.,^

imj iinD stock tiiisiiuj in ri^iisr-iichusetts i!ntil Ctirlp in

1808. Uiheii he inoueD to CClPOiuinni, then n part of the

Cerritorp of Oiikotn; aiiD is noUi inteiesteD ii- Hue

stock iinD real estiite. he Uuis presiDent of the Senate

of the CClPoniiiuT LegisKuiire in 187:^74: iinD a meiu=

her of the Senate in 1884-83. «)e Uias tluice a meinher

of the Council; also mai'or of the City of Chepeniiet

aiiD seriieD three terms as treasurer of LClPomiiuj. he

Uias a meiuher of the CCli>ominiT Delegation to the Ue-

publican j=)ational Convention at Chicago in 1888;

aiiD chairman of the CCii'oming Delegation to the Ue=

puhlican j National Coniieiuions at li^hilaDeUihia in

lOCO aiiD at Chicago in 1004, 1008 aiiD 1012. De luas

chairman of the Ueiuililican (Territorial Central Com=
mittee, aiiD chairman of the Uriuihlican ^tatc Central

Committee of Cclpoming in 1800. he Uias appointeD

e>ouernor of CClPoming bv li^iesiDent arthur in J^eLi=

riiarp, 1S83; aiiD serueD until .' ?oiienUier, 1880. he Un^s

aaain appoiiueD c^ollernor of CCJuoming Lip Ic^resiDeiit

harrison in anarch. 1880; aiiD ceriieD until the eTerri-

lorp Uias aDinittcD as a ^tate, rahen he Unis elecreD the

first e>oiieriuir of the vfn'r, |>c uias elertcD to the

ClniteD States Senate on J^oli 18, 1800; took his scat

tZ^ec. I. 1800; aiiD seriicD until the erpiration of hij



term on €l3arrl) 3, 1893. \)c Uuis rc^clcctcD for terms
commencing 1893, 1901, 1907, 1913 iinD /919. I3i5 pres-

ent term of serliice tujil crpire Cl3rtrci) 3, 1923.

Xj(Teui 2llcn J^ugDes, CClool a3rrcj)ant anD 13anker, of

^-^ 317 ^(Ihisi)ington aiienue, ^anta jTe, 1^.03., Uuio

born Oct. 26, 1838, in ^t. {daiW. a3inn. I)e is nice^'vcs^

iDent of tOe JTirst national 13ank; anD prominent in

business anD public affairs. Oe i)as filleti uarious 'avs^

itions of trust anD bonor; anD is a member of selicial

clubs anD societies.

JpDluarD Douglass Mlbite, Cbief Justice of tbc
"^ Supreme Court of tbe CJrnteD States, Uias born

in jn)oiiember, 1843, Lafourcbe. La. be Urns eDucatcj

at €l3ciunt ^t. Ovary's, near Cmmitsburg, a3D.. at tbc

Jesuit College in J^elu ©rieans; anD at c^eorgetolun

College. De serlieD in tbe ConfeDerate C!rmp. iyc liU!S

licenseD to practice lain bv tbe Supreme Court of

Louisiana in December, 18CS. be Uias electeD ^tate

Senator in 1874; anD Uuis appointcD associatc=iusiiCC

of tbe Supreme Court of LoiM'siana in 1878. De iisns

clecteD to tbe CIniteD States as a Democrat, to succccD

James 13. Custis, anD tooh hh seat a^arcb 4, 1391.

Mobile seriiiiuj bis term as GniteD States ^cnatoc
from Louisiana be Uuis appointrD on J^cb. 19, 1894, an
associate=)Usticc of tbe Supreme Court; anD took liis

seat Cl3nrcb 12, 1S91. I)e Uias iippointeD bv li)re8iDent

Caft on Dec. 12, 1910. cbief justice of tbe OnitcD
States, anD took tbe oatb of office on Dec. 19, 1910.

A>ro Cugene Cbcneu, LaUipcr anD Jurist, of Ucuo,
r5eii.. Uias born Clpril 13, 1834, in a3onroe Coun-

tw, SDbio. De bas been District jtiDge. i)c bas been pre*-

iDent of tbe j^euaDa ^tate 15ar association. Oe luis

taken an actiue part in ??ial, business anD publir af=

fairs, anD is a member of numerous clubs anD soci-

eties.
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E)i«sttngu(0l)ft» amcdran0.

'^
or from l^^ciinsulUiiiiia, of K^I)iliiDcliil)ia, li)ii„uuis

Oorn J^oii. I, ISOO, in PhiltiDc!ul)ui, li^.i. I3c Uuio prc=

piUcD for college bv iiriiuuf tiuors aiiD in the r-rhools

of pi)iliiDrlpl)iii; iinD ijraDiuiuD from DtUluuD €o\-

Irgc ill ISSI. I)c rcaD KUu luitl) CGiiPiic a3acPcigl) aiiD

^?corijc Curltcr l^ispbam; aiiD Uuis iiDmirtcD to tbc

bar in 1883. I)c prncticcD liis profession in li>hlKiDrI=

pl)ia for sclicral ucars. be Uuis elecreD to the Pennsub
unniiT \)0U5C of UepresenttUines from the eighth Phil*

iiDelphiii District in 1584; Uuis electee to the li)enn5pb

Uiiniii ^tiite Semite from the sivth li)hilnDeUihin Dis^

trict in 188G; Uuis re=eIecteD in 1890 aiiD iigain in 1804;

iinD Uuis elected presiDeiit pro tempore of the Senate

in 1880 iiiiD re=electeD in 1801. IK Uuis a Delegate to the

Uepiihlican J^ational Conlieurions of 1000, 1004, 1008

aiiD lOlO; he uuis chairman of the Ueptihlican State

Committee in l00:^03; aiiD uuis electeD a memlier of

the Uepiiblican J^ational Committee from Peiinspl-

uaiiia in 1004, 1008 aiiD 1010. I)e Uuis electeD to the

ClniteD States Senate, to siicceeD J. OoiialD Cam=
eroii, for the term lieginning anarch 4, 1807; aiiD Uuis

re=electeD in lOO.'i 1000 aiiD 1014. Dis term of seriiire

Uiill erpire anarch 'A. 1021.

^nrtilliam C. a^cillnaine, treasurer, of 111 CCIrst

** a^onroe Street, ChiCiigo, Jill., Uuis horn in l8.iG

Ml aihaiip, 311 1. De Uuis assoruneD Uiith the lc>help3,

CoDge. li^almer CompiiiiD, anV- Uiith the 3iohn V. J'ar=

Uiell Compaiip in the creDit Departments. De is noui

presiDeiit of the a3c3llluiine 3Diiistmeiu Cnnnuiii'^;

secretari) .inD treasurer of the K^eiiii a3iiiiiia (ioir.pa-

ni) of Campo Sero. Cal.; aiiD treasurer of the a^ontc=

-,i!ma "L3rirUCclorUs of a5c"r-iimii, JlnD. De is a mem=
her of the Cliiion League Cluli, the South Shore

Countrp Cliih, the ^?len Uieui Club aiiD the Chicago

Club of Charleiioir.
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fames artftur UolJcirs, Ltituvcr, jTinanricr anD
^ttitcsnuiiu of 237 15rotiDUui)), T^cU) I'lork Citu,

Uias born a3arcl) 8, 1847, in Ccldtcrloo, Cl3iiiiic. i)c gra=

DiuucD Uiitl) tl)c Degree of Cl.15. aiiD later recriiieD the

Degrees of 3.Ct3. aiiD LL.D. i'lom 15oUiDoin College.

\0c is presiDent of Greater r5e\n Ji^ork borne Comyn=
ny, presiDent of tlie r^eUi Jersey Dome Comiiany,
presiDent of €\mu Lakes €ompan)t>; aiiD Director of

ij)c Cluin Lakes LaiiD aiiD COater Company. \)c bas

seriieD as a prinate in tlie ^elienrl) Ci^aine Tiatiery Dur=

ing ti)e Ciuil £Oar. 3ln 1879=80 iie Uias a member of tfje

r5eU) Jiiork ^tate assemfalp; in 1891=93 tuas 13r.ffalo

Park Commissioner; anD in 1894=99 tuas romptroller

of tlje ®tate of r^eUi Jt'ork.

TCUison DuUant ^miti), Democratic aniteD States
'^ Senator from ^outf) Cavrlina, of jFlorcnce, •^.

C, tuas iiorn in LjMuf)burg, Sumter, nolii Lee Conn--

tp, ^.C, anD is a son of Ueli. CCIilliam \). anD tl3ari)

isaOella ei^cLeoD ^mitl). be finisficD rl)e fresbman

class at tije Oniliersitp of ^mit!) Carolina; anD tbe

nert session entereD ^Ooffor'3 College of ^partan=

burg, ^.C, from lubicb instircition be graDuateD in

1889. be Uuis prepareD for college at ^teluart's School

of Cbarleston, ^,C. \yt tuas a member of tbe ^tate

Legislature from Sumter Ceuntp in 1800=1900. be
tuas one of tbe principal figures in tbe organisation of

tbe ^outbern Cotton association at J^etu !aDrIeans in

January, I90:i; anD tuas maDe fielD agent anD general

organiser of tbis mouement, in tubicb capacity be serUeD

from January, 1903, to June, 1908; anD tuas non!i=

nateD for CIniteD States Senator at tbe primary elef=

tion in September, 1908, rereiuing at tbat time tbe

largest uote euer giuen for tbis cffice in bis ^tate; anD

tuas renominateD dug. 23, 1914. I3is term of seruice

Uiill crpirc Q9arcb 3, 1921.
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^MtIsoii (?. Carman, LtiUipci^of 34 li)iciicpoiu%trrct,^ 13ronld"n, n.W. Uuis lioin in IS47 in 15rocilt!iMi.

n.y\ l)c Uuis cDufiUrD ill t!ic li)clPtccl)nif Ilnsfitiitr of

13roolilvn, i^AK; rcrciucD the Digrcc of :;i.13. from Pale
in ISGO; aiiD rl)c Degree of LL.15. in 1874 from Coliiin=

bia Lalu ^fl)ool. be lias been presiDent of tl)e Ue^iiO^

liran Campaign CIuli. Oe is a member of tlie C!niner^

sirpCInl), the 15roolxli.ni Club *''nD tbe Hamilton CUib
of l?rookli>n, j^.n.

/|Plliiier i). ^Iioup, ^ipoiiernor of tbe ^latc of Coin^
^^ raDo, of Oenlier, Colo., Uuis born Dee. 13, I860,

in Cbanuuiiijn County, 3111., anD is a son of CCIiUiam

U. anD Oelia J. J'erris ^boup. Ois familP is of stiirDi;'

:^merican anrestrp. Dating fo'.jr generations resifenee

ni America, be Uias eDucateD at ColoraDo Springs
p:iblir scbools anD at ColoraDr College of ColoraDo
Springs, Colo. Dis parents moueD to ColoraDo luben

be Uias thirteen pears of age. anD ColoraDo ^ptiiigs

bas since been bis bome. CGbile still a stuDent af (ob

lege be arcepteD a position luifb rbe ColoraDo Springs
Companp, in lubicb <?eneral Cclilliam J. Palmer,
CClilliam ^. Jarhson, Dr. CCIiUiam X 13ell anD others

mere interesteD. 3lt Uuis lubile in this position tbat he

aciiuireD bis business trainiiuj. he se^icreD his fon=

nertion luitb tbe ColoraDo Springs Companp in ISO!

to berome priiuite serretarp to Perner '^. UeeD, luho at

that time Unis conDuctiiuT an iiU-estment anD reiil es=

rate business, lit Uuis Uibile i>r Uias connerteD uiith

03r. UeeD that the real opportiinitp canif Uiberebr^ be

riaDe a fortune, through tbe efforts of a group of men
incluDing Uarl ^rbupler, 1?. I). Dopkins, Perner '>.

U.eeD aD Trenrb capitalists, th"- Delielopiv.ent of tbe oil

fielDs in CCJpoming Uuis starteC. I)e Uuis rhe lirst pce3=

iDcMt of the O^iD^CCIest Oil Coaipanp; ann in Janu=
arp, 1014, became first presiDciu of tbe 03iD=(ICIC5t Ue=
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SDfGtfnijtiiG^ctr vTmrrffanS.

finiiis Conuuiiiu. be rcrircD to priuafr life in a3iTrrh,

191G. be is engcigeD m stock raisiiuT nnO in t!)e iigri=

rnltunil DeucIo|.imeiir of ColoraDo, oUMiiiuj a riincl)

mml) of CoioraDo Springs, be luas tfie Cirecror of the

& Jtf^aso Countu Cftiro Libert/) Loan arfti COar ^au=
ings ^tannvs Commirtee. I3e if a Director auD \Jice=

iiresiDeiu of tl)e ColoraDo fallings 13anh of ColoraDo
^^prings; a Director of tbe Cvihange Jlatioiial Ifank

of ColoraDo Springs; anD a Director of the eiraiiD

Pallep j^ational 15ank of <&r iiiD Junction, Colo, jjii

1901 he marrieD a3iss Clnettn Entail, of j'ranklin,

3nD.; anD thep haue three sons anD one Daughter. Che
olDest son, barolD, became firct lieuteiuiiit in jTcance,

hailing earneD his commission unDer cDeneral {dcx-

shing. Cl3erril!, the seconD son. is a seconii licuteiianic,

engageD as a military instructor at the Ctniiiersity of

13uffalo. Derner, the thirD son. Uias n mem.ber of the

^tuDent Clrmp Craining Corus at Dattmouth until it

DisfaanDeD. bis Daughter is the Hiife of €dx. John Lec=

ming, Jr., an attorney of Deiruer, Colo., Uiho serMeD

sir months in the nauai aiiiavion training school at

a3iami, JTIa. be is a member of the C! I^ayo Club, the

13roaDmoor aolf Club, the CoioraDo -Springs Club,

the Oeniier Clthletic Club of Oeniier: anD the UockP
n3ountafn Club of J^t\v l^ork. be is also a member of

the Unights of {.Pythias, the ornriinlcni anD j[i)rotec:=

tier '^rDer of Clks, anD iiariiiiis other cinlvs auD soci=

eties. be is (Soueinor of the ^taie of ColoraDo for tljc

leim of 1910=21, carrying the state at the recent elec=

tion by about 10,000 pluralit!) oucr Chomas J. (Tynan,

Dem.ocratir nominee. J^is busirejS aDDress is Ci-

change j^ational a?ank 15ni'Dini\ ColoraDo Springs,

C'^lo.; anD his home aDDicsvi is ar the 'i5roUui U^alace

bofcl of DenPer; anD 113! j3orti) Cejon Street, CoIo=

r.iDo 4^prings, Colo.
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&ifitin5tnGl)ft) ^Imrnrans;.

-^^ (iiificr, of 170 13rcinDtiniv J^c^u f^ork Cirp, Uit^s

bom Ocf. 20, ISSO, in j^cUi J.ioik €irp. I3c stiiDicD Unu
iir tl)c ncUi Pork Clitiucisitp. ^iiuc 1907 l)c lias licrn

riujiiijcD In rl)r real cstiUc business in f^clu I'ork Cirp.

be Inis fillcD numerous ^lositions of trust tinD bonor;

anD is ii member of Uiirious snciiil, patriotie anO frat-

erniil orgiini^iitions.

CbiUles L. 03fJ^cin), Ueiiablicnn OiiiteD ^tntrs

•Senator from Oregon, of ^alem. Ore., Urns born

June 12, IS74, in ^alcm, Ore. i)e Urns ebucnteD in tbe

§n!em luiblic scbools; iinD tittenDeb ^tanforD Llui-

bersitp. I3e uuis Deiin of CCIilhimette College of LiUy

in 100S=i:^; nnD rereibeb tbe Drgree of bortor of l.iUij

from CGilliimette Hnibersitp. 13p profession be is a

ItUuper. I)e Ui.is nssoriiite iustiee of tbe Oregon Su-
preme Court in 1913=14. I)e Uuis rbiiirnmn of tbe Uc=
publiCiin^rateCentrnl Comnuttee in 1910=17. DeUnis
cippointeb bp <Sovernor CCiitbPiombe on Cl^tiP 29, 1917,

to fill tbe unerpireb terin of Senator Diirrp Lane, Oe=

(easeb; term of office erpireb nenernl on tbe election

j^ob. 3, 191S. De Uuis iippointcD on Oec. 17, 1918. bp

oc^iernor CClitbpcombe to fill ii UiUiinrp rnuseb bp ibc

tesignation of Don. f. lC\. a^ulkeu; Uuis electeb to fi)I

a sbort term enbing a^arrb 4, 1919; anVi Uuis elcrreb

now. .'u 191S, for 5ir=pe»ir term beginning on Cl3iirfb 4.

1010. his term evpires 03arcb 4. 1923.

^rtilliam \S><m\\ J^elson, a^errbant, of 823 ^outb
**' CCKUuisb auenue, Cbicago, jlll., Uuis born June

27, 1839, in Cbidigo, 3!ll. De Uuis formerip n member
of tbe firm of CCIilliam I:'. J^rioon anb Companp, in=

trrior Dcforators. Jin 1901 be organi^eb, anb bao since

been prcsibrnt of the anu-rican CCIall li^aper Comprt=

np. Dr is a member of rbe Cliiiiu-rsitP Club, tbe a^iD=

bap Club anb tbe Oniuentsia Club.
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3SD. Ccrrcll, LiiVuycr, 13a!il{er iinD Statesman, o(

* ^an ^iitonio, Ccras, Uuis born iSpril 6, 1856. in

liAaufman QLount}), Ccras. I3c Uuis cDiicatcD at Crinitp
Onilicrsitp of Ceras. 3n 1877-93 be practiceD lato in

Ccrrcl; anD since 1893 in ^an Antonio. l!)e is tf)e or=

gani^cr anD is prcsiDcnt of tijc Central Crust €cm=
pany. Ii)e is senior memfaer of tbe firm of 31. S). Cec-
rcll anD ^ons, stock farecDcrs: anD at one time otoncD
ti)t largest fjerD of Jersey stock in tfte tuorlD. In 18S3-

89 J)e Uias a memtier of tl)e Ceras ^tate Senate; anD
in 1910 Ujas tf)c Hepufalican nominee for (©oUcrnor of

Ceras.
,rlttartin L. Daliej>, Democratic Congressman, ot
-^*'- ©Ijio, Uias Uorn 3iuli> 23. 1884, in liAent, mio.
Ii3e tuas cDucateD in tf)e Uent public scijools anD at

SDlierlin College. IDe eniTagefl in tf)e practice of tut
surgery luitb bis fatber, Jobn Oaiiey, beginning in

1906 as a partnersbip. I3e organi^cD tbe DaPey Crre
Crpert Company in 1909 anD actcD as its treasurer

anD general manager from tbat time. \}c Uias prcsi=

Dent of tbe Uent 13oarD of CraDe in 1913. l!)e Vuas

electcD mayor of Uent in JXuiember, 1913, anD re^

electcD in 1913, anD 1917. t^e tiuis clecteD to Congress
j^op. 3, 1918, for tbe unerpireD term anD nert regular

term, suceeDing Don. C U. '15atbrick, DeceaseD. !t)e

represents tbe fourteentb District of ©bio, consisting

of tbe four counties of Lorain, Q^eDina, portage ano
Summit.
JW alpb 13. 2:0ilson, 13ank r»!rector, of 3021 Carrol!
**^ CiPenue, Chicago, Jill., \ruis boni July 20, 1870, in

K'anio, Uan. I3e is i^rroiiient am trcii^tirer of Mie CClil'

son 3Iones Loose Leaf Company; anD is presiDent

anD treasurer of otber corporations, be is also a Di-

rector of tbe ll\eD?ic ^tatc loank; anD resiDes in f)ak
I'iJark, 311.
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DiQtinaiii'-jljrli vlmrrifan^.

^iiiiuicl Dcmcritr j-cikcr, Liilupcr, Jiirisi aiiD

^^ ^tiursnuiii, of 90 CClakcficlD ^rrcrt, Uocljr&icr,

n.\).. Uuis Oorn april U\ I83i\ in Uoclicsrcr, HA). Oc
rcfciurD the Dnjirccs of XV', iiiiD 3.03. from OtUt=

mouth Collnjr; iiiiD the Qcijicc of LL.13. from the

15o5toii CluiiicrsitP Lnui School, ^iiifc ISS7 he iuis

litiUtircD liUii ill Uofhcstcr. 3ln ISSO he Uuis a member
of the ^ttite ^eiuite. 3ln lS00-^>7 he uuis nuii>or of his

ritP. Jill 1808=1013 he Uuis eitp i>oiifitor; in lOl.'M.i uuiS

(^oiieriior of J^elu DiimpshireMiiD since 1013 has lieen

iiiDge of the Uochester a^uiiicipi:! (Court.

Itt^tfslep L. Jones, Uei-Uililiriii: ClnitcD States ^fn=
*** iitor from Ccliishiiujton, of Seattle, {:ati5h., Uuu
horn Oct. 0, iSO.'i three Daps after the Death of his fi!th=

cr. De is marrieD aiiD has nuo ihilDren. l)e resiDeC at

j^orth I'aUima in 1880=17, luhen he chanoieD his re£«i=

Dencc to Seattle, Cclash. he u as a representative at

large in 1800=1000, uiheii he Uias electeD to the CinitcD

States Senate. \)<: Uuis re^elec^eD in 1014 Uiithoui i-ic-

ing in the xViate During the primarp or election cam=

paigiis, (Congress heing in session, bis tetm of seiHirc

mill eipire anarch X 1021.

/I^harles jiames j-aulkner, LaUiper, of 3320 l)PDe^ Park "LnmleiuuD, Chicago, 3111., Uuis horn .lug.

2:^ 1877, in a^artiiishurg, CCl.Pa. 3ln 1808 he gratiiiateo

in laUi from the CCIashington inD Lee ClniuersitP, ano

the same pear uuis aDmitteD to ihe har in Virginia aiiD

Cclest Pirgiiiia. 3lii 100.^ \k uuv: aDmitteD to the l^ac of

3lllinoi5. I)e is general counsel of Armour aiiD Com=
paiiP of Chicago. Jill. I)e is a memhei of the amencaii

1?ar Association, the Chicago 13ar Associatioi: aiiD

the 3llliiioi5 ^tate "L^ar assoriaiion. I)e is a meaUier

of the Chicago Cluh, the athletic Cluh, the ^oiitii

^hore Countrp Cluh aiiD thr Cl^etropolitan Cluh of

CClashington, CC.
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SDiGtinfftiieficli Sintfriranj).

TiTrank p. (Cjpman, UailUui!) Official, of 220 West
"^^ Jcifkson 13oiiIcuarD, Cb'cago, 311., tuas born ©ct.

3, 1830. Dc Uias cDucatcD at DDcrlln College. Dr cn=

tercD railluay seruire in 1873 as agent anD operator of

tfte 13altimore anD Ohio Uailmaj). 3ln 1880 be became
connerteD luitb tbe Chicago aiiD r^Jortbtuestern Uail=
roaD. be bas since been casbicr anD agent, telegrapb

operator anD contracting frcigbt agent anD general

agent in Chicago; anD in 1900 Uuis assistant freivjbt

agent, anD since 1909 bas been assistant freight, traf=

fie manager anD freight manager of tbe Chicago anD
jr^ortbUicstern Uailluaj?.

%i 13ert Cllis, CDucator, SDphthalmoIogist anD
-^"^ li)bi>sician, of 243 15iaObiirj> 15nilDing, Los
Angeles, Cal., Uuis born on Cl9ay 17, 1803, in Lincoin,

Ci3aine. 3)n 1884 he receincD tb-: Degree of a.l5. front

drcaDia College of 5:ClolfiulIe, j^.^. 3ln 1888 receilieD

tbe Degree of C!i3.D. from the clniuersiti) of Southern
California. I^e bas Done posi-GxaDnate luork in the

CIniDersities of »&ottingen an.D Vienna. ^Incr 1889 be

has practiceD in Los Angeles, Cal. 3Jn 1900^13 be Uuis

professor of opthalmology in the Clniuersitu of "^oi;tb=

ern California. 3ln 1907 he niairicD Cijiss jTIorence C
ChanDler, of ^tamforD,Conn. ;anDtbep resiDe at 2430
SDcean Uietu Cltienue, Los angcles, Cal.

Charles C. JT. a3cCann, Laluyer, of KioolUioith
13uilDing, i^elu ^i'ork City, luas born in nc\^^

Ipork City, be Uias eDucateD at Colnmbia <&rammir
School, anD receilieD tbe Degree of Pb.15. from §t.

jTrancis Vaiiier College, anD LL.13. from Columbia
College LaUi School. 3ln 1890 he Uias aDmitteD to the

bar, anD bas since practiceD in i^elu l^^ork Citp. Oe is

a member of the firm of Douglass, Clrmitage anD Cl3c

Cann. be Uias assistant District attornep of j^eUilnork

in 1898-1902.
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&iGtinQ:titsIjrb SIinrriran<j.

illitim (S>timmcll, Cl3tiiuifiUturcr aiiD Capitalisr,

of no Oopc Street, li)roUiDcnfc, U.3!., Urns born
ei3np 20, 1837, in li)rouiDciKC, U.3I. Dc is prcsiDciu of

the ii)rouiDciicc 13iink; auD is promiiicinlp iDcnrifirD

Uiitf) riK business tiiiD finniifi;il afftiirs oJ i)i5 Citp aiiti

^ftitc. iyc is also prcsiDciu aiiD Director of Dtuioiij

financial anD inDustrial corporations,

jpiierett 13. !)oliiarD, Democratic Congressman, of
"^ Ciilsa, iJkla., luas born ^^ept. 19, 1873, in a3or»

gantoum. Up. De luas eDucatrD in tbe schools of IMn-
tuckp. l)e Uias marrieD in IS^AI to a3i5S Dollis Oope,

of Uansas €itv. 030., anD has one son, li)avton Dope
boluarD. De luas engageD in cailp life as a printer anD
in neluspaper luork, later engaging in brick manufac=
turing anD as an oil anD gas proDiicer. Oe luas mcni=

ber of the ^tate 13oarD of li^ulUic affairs of Oklahoma
in 19U = 13. De luas electeD ^tate auDitor of Oklahoma
in 1913 anD seriieD as such in 1913=19. 1'le luas electeD

to the sirti)=sirth Congress for the term of 1919=21. I):

represents the first District of Oklahoma, consistfi'g

of the ten counties of Craig, Oelaluare, '13apes, j^oUi=

ata, Osage, Ottalua, li^alunee, Uogers, criilsa anD
CClashington.

'Tj acob c^eiger, burgeon, o: 014 J'rancis Street, ^t.

«U Joseph, Cl3o., luas born 'Ui\i) 23, 1848, in CcJiirt^

ter.Uierg, ^^ermanu. De luas I'roiujht to America in

1830; aiiD in 1872 rcceiueu the lieoree of 03.0. from lUc

Clniuersitp of Louisuille. jin 1907 he receiueD the nc=

grce of LL.C. from the ii^ark Cnllege. -^ince 1870 he

has practiceD his profession 'n ^t. i;(05eph, Ct3o.; >inD

since 1S8,'{ has been Dean anD professor of stirgerp in

the Cnslnorth a3eDical College of ^t. Joseph, d3o. De
IS presiDent of the American Crchange 13ank, the ^t.

Joseph (Transfer Compr.ni), aiiD is the oluner of ~^t.

J^rancis Dotel.
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i3Di5tingiiisf)cli SliKfricansJ.

^^ \\\\ Street, 13oston, a3tVS£., Uuvs Dorn ^cpr. 2D,

1833, in 13oston, a3tiss. Dc is I'rcsiDcnt of tl)c :3osrosi

%afc Deposit (iiiD (Trust €cm).uinp; trustee of tbc

JTrtinkliu fallings liank; Diicrtor of tl)c arrat j^itlls

€l3tinufi;ifturiinj Conuumy; Director of tfte €l5ethucn

Compani?; trustee tiuD tretisurer of Cl3iIton PtsDlic Li=
brtirp; trustee of ti)e J^euins a.^uiIDinQ vrrust; !.KCsi=

Dent of tl)e Heuiiis Couhuiiiu; Director of the J-f-cmUti'

ton Conuuinp; treasurer of tlje Rest bouse, 3infoiiior=

ateD; uice=presiDent of tf)e ^aco=LoUiell ^Ooys; Di^

rector of tl)e %teiieiis Linen COorks; liice-presiDent of

tf)e 13oston Storage Kiareftouse Compaiip; Diiector

nf tl)e Jfrances €*. COillarD settlement; a nirmbcr of

tl)e aDDisory :L^oarD; anD Director anD trustee of li>cc=

nianent j^unDs.

'311 aroID Unutson, UepuDIican Congressman, of ^t.
-^ €louD, a3inn. I)c Vuas riiiseD on a Dairi) farm in

^berliurne Countp; anD attenncD common anD agci=

cultural schools, be later learneD tbe pointer's traoe.

De is a neUispaper man by profession, IjaDing pub-
lisijeD Uopalton ''Janner anD j'oleu KnDepenDent; lat=

er Uias associate eDitor of ^t. ClouD Daily Journal^
Jif)ress; anD Urns presiDent of tijc i^ortbern a3inneso:a
C-Ditorial C!ssociation in 101041. Ue seriieD in the sir=

ti>=fiftl) Congress; anD Uias re=electeD to the sirtPrSirth

Congress. De represents tlie sirti) District of a3inne=
sota, consisting of the elel^en ccunties of Clitkin, Tiei^

trami, 13enton, Cass, Crotiv CGing, DubbarD, Q3or=
rison, ^berburne, Stearns, CoDD anD CGaDena.

Arthur C a3cCormack, ii^bpsician, of 13oUiliiig

<^reen, L\p. 3n 1890 be rectibcD tbe Degree of C^.D,
from tbe College of li)bi;sicians unD burgeons of J^clu

Ji'ork City. Oe is secretary of fijc Uentucky %tate a3eD=
ical association. l3e is cliitor of tbe Kentucky ^tatc
Journal.
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Di'jtingiii'jf)rt) MmriicanG.

A Drain Lor b, a^rifhiim, of 2K Crnrral ancnur, Los
^^ aiigclcs, €iil., UK15 born juiir lU ISdO, in auci/=

cl)c, ^UiinrrliiiiD. I)c is a mcmlicr of ri)c firm of LorU,

/Ifisinuiiii iiiiD Conuuiiiu, lulmlcsnlf fruit aiiD pro=

Diirr incrrhiints of Los aiujdrs. Oc is proiuiiinuip

iDciitificD miti) the Inisincss anD piitilir iiffairs of his

ritp, iiiiD hits fillcD luiiucroiis positions of trust ciiiD

honor.

3ohn Unight ^hlcIDs, Dcniorratic anItcD States

Senator from Ccnncsscc, of Unovliillc, Crnn.,

Uuis born on aiuj. L'l, IS3S, in CiinrhDiUc, ar.iiiujcr

Coiintp, Crnn., auD is a son of Jiimrs C aiiD C;li^a=

bcth ^inuison ^hiclDs both of ilrish Descent. De Ui.is

cDurnteD at home, he uuis m.irrieD on Oer. 7, 1012 to

Q3rs. Jennnette ^Uieiison OoDson CoUum. IK stuDiiD

unu in his father's office; aiiD mas aDmitteD to the bvU

in IS70. he Uias chancellor of rhr tluelfth chancerp Di>i^

ision in 1803=04. I)e Uuis associate iustice of the Su-
preme Court of (Tennessee in 1002=10; anD Uias elrrt=

CD chief iustice in 1010. I)e Uias clecteD to the Clnireu

i^tates Senate Jan. 2'X 1013. He Uuis District Delegafc

to the democratic j^ational Conliention at Chicago

in ISOO; anD from the ^tatr at lanje to that at t^r.

Louis in 1004. I)e Uias re^elerf^D on j^on. 3, lOlS. Dis

term of office Uull erpire anarch 3, 1023.

erbert U. Spencer, LaUn-cr anD Statesman, of

ll02aiUiorth '-^uilDinni^Dulutn^a^inn.Ai'as born

in Lenor, Ohio. De Uias cDucateD in the public schools

of his natiiie citi>; anD attenDeO the ^?ranD Uiner 3(n=

stitute anD the ClniPcrsiti) of a^ichiaan. iln 1S03 he

Uias presiDeiit of the CitP Council; anD in IS03=07UM3

^tate Senator of the fifn)=fon.th District of 03inne=

sota. De is a member of the american I5ar associa=

tion anD numerous other cIu';g anD socienes; anD has

filleD iiarioiis positions of trust anD honor.

iy8
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SDisStinBin'sBcti smtrricand.

jsiccD ^moat, Ucpiiblican anircD States ©ctnuof^ from CUiil). of li>iauo Cin), CUnl), urns liorn Jan.

10, lSCi2, in ^alt Lake Ciiv, Htai). Dc Urns cDucatcD at

ii)f ^tatc anilicrsii!> nnD ^^ngDam ^Hiung acaDcmj),

facing ii ijraDutuc of ii)c latter institntion, nc is a bank-

er anD inoolen mannfacturer. be Uias luarrieD ^cpt.

17, ISS4, to a3is5 aipiia a?. C-lrcPije. De luas clertrD to

tiie anitcD States Senate to snffecD Jocicpl) L. UaU3=

lins, Democrat; anD took i)i9 seat Pl9arci) 3, I00:s; luas

rc'dcctcD bv ti)c unaninuius llrpnblican note of the

Cltai) ^tate Legislature for a seronD term of sir r?cars

to begin a^ard) 4, 1509. Oc luas rc^clecrcD for a tInrD

term fay tl)c Direct note of tfae pLoylc. Ois present term

of sitnnct Uiill erpire ajarcl) 3, 1921.

/jT eorge 'L^urluel! Darrison, LaUiPcr anD ^ninker, ofW i3oj)ce, ViU tinis faorn V^a 2S, IS49, in 13erkeley,

r>a. 3ln 1870 lie Uias aDmittcD to tfae bar. 3!n 1872 be

receiPcD the Degree of V>.L. from the aniuecs'^ti) of

Virginia. De is a lineal DescenDant of 13cnjamin :3ar=

ris, Signer of tbc Declaration of IJnDcpenDencc. l)c

sciWd in tbe Ciuil C^ar; anii ofataineD the rank of

lieutenant in tbe UicbmonD Liijbt Jnifantri) "LMues. Dc

is prominently iDentificD Uiitb tbe business anD pub^

lie affairs of bis City anD ^tarc; anD is presiDent of

tbe "L^oyce ^tate ^^ank.

^ alpb Crelus, Laluyer, of Vi CCIall Street, J^elu^ jiiork City, luas born a3ar!.b 29, 1870, in m. Vtx-

non, 3111. 3in 190.V12 be luas i?cneral counsel for tbe

national li)acking Company, fox many years be iiuvs

nigagcD in tbe general practice of lain as a memJjcrxf

tbe" la"ui firm of aoams, Crelus, 1?ofab anD COesrott at

Cbiraao, 3111. bis lain practice is nolu in nelu i;'ork

City. De bas fillcD narious i-r-itions of trust anD bon^

or, anD is a member of tbe american ^^ar as^xiatson

anD uarious otbcr clubs anD societies.
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DistiiiBiiisljcti amctiriins.

T<*rnnb Orrrii LoluDcn, LtUupcr aiiD ^?olirrnor, of

"^ Orcijciii, 3111., uuis boux 'Sou. 20, ISOl, i n^iiiirisc

Cirp, a3inii. be rccciucD tl)c tifiucc of XV'. frcm tnc

3iolua ^ttitc Cliiiiicrsitp; aiiD tiir Degree of LL.13. fioiu

il)e anion College of Lnlu. Jlii 1887=1900 he prnriireD

KUu in ChiCiigo, 3111.; anD in 1899 Urns professor of

iiiui in Chiciigo, 3111.; anD in 1890 uuis professor of Iran

in j^orrbluesrern Clniuersitp. 3ln 1907=U Urns ii meni=

tier of rf)e sirtieth iinD sirtp=first Congress. De is noUi

Ooliernor of tlie ^tate of auinois for tlie term of 1917=

21. ^inre 1912 l)e bas Oeen a Director of .!;e )[i>ul!nian

Conipanp.
l»l)ilanDer Cliase Unor, Uepublican HniteD States

If* Senator from li)ennspliiania, of li)itt5biirgl),Pa.,

Uias born a3ai) 0, 1833, in 13roy"nsiiille, li)a. l)e gra=

DuateD from amount CInion College of Ohio in 1872,

I'-reiUMuj the C'-gree of a 0"^
. -iD late*- ^lie Dccrei- of

LL.O.; anD also from inile, li>ennspliiania anD li)irts=

burgi) Clniliersiries anD from tlie CCIasbington anD

Jefferson anD Pilla i^oiia Colleges anD the Clniiier=

sirp of <?iiarcmala. I)e pracricen laUi in K^ittsbiirgfi in

1901; Uias in ji^resiDenr Uoosrlielt's Cabinet as attor=

nep general from the Deatb of li>resiDent a3rUinlep iin=

til JulP I, 1904. De Uias appointeD to fill a naraiifp

causeD bp tbe Deatb of Don. a^attbeUi ^. Cluap m
tbe ClniteD States Senate on "(uIp I, 1904. De 5iibre=

qiientiP Uuis elertrD to fill Senator Ouap's iinerpiren

term, anD tben to tbe full term of sir pears. De resigneD

from tbe ClniteD States Senate to accept tbe posi ion

of secretarp of ^tate in li^resiDent raft's Cabinet on

a^arcb 4, 1909; anD Uuis secretarp of ^tate to a^arcb '),

1913. De Uuis electeD to tbe ClMUeD ^dMes Senate on

j-^olu 0, 1910, to surcceD Don. c'^eorgr €. OliPer. Dis

term of seruice Uiill erpire a^arcb X 192:).
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SDiSttnstiijjficD aiinrn'ranG.

'^ ^ciuitor from UboDc IlGiiiiiD, of ^3ri5toK U.II.,

liuis born June 23, 184C, in S?cDI)cim, a^nss. Diii r arlp

cDuccUion tiiiD college prcpararorj) trainimj Uicic ob-

fciincD in DartforD iinD nt c:0jlliston ^cminari); in

1868 f)c graDuatcD from liialc: anD immcDiatrii) en-

(crcD Columbia College Lain School. j^olloUu'ng I'is

graDuation from tbat institution be DeooteD a Mcar to

Curopean traiieU anD on returning to OnitcD States

began the practice of lain in Chicago, remaining ibi'S

engageO until 1873, luben be transferreD bis resiDcncc

to 13ristoI, U.K., anD entereD upon tbc practice of I)i5

profession in li)rouiDence. \>: leceiueD tbe Degree of

a.Q3. from 13rotun Clniversitv in 1881, tbe Degree of

ILL.D. from Columbia in 1004, tbe Degree of LL.D.
from philc in 1903, anD tbe Degree of LL.D. from

X^roUin in 1914. 3!n 1879=81 be Uias a member of tbc

General asscmblP of UboDe JslanD. 31n a3arcb, 1881,

PresiDent OarfielD appointeD bim OnitcD States D''s=

trict iuDge for UboDe IlslanD; anD in July, 1884, li)rci5=

iDent artbur appointeD bim OniteD States circuit

iuDge for tbe first iuDicial circuit, tubicb office be co!i=

tinucD to bolD until, on Jan. 21, 1913, be Uias electcD

re tbc OnitcD States Senate ta succccD l3on. arorgc

^eaboDi) c;aetmorc. V3c Was re=electcD in 1918; anD bis

rerm of office Uiill eipire a3arcb \ 1923.

Jl^ enjamin J7. Uice, LatyjJer, of rulsa, ©kla., Xvcs
'^ born Jan. 9, 1873, in CGasbington, D.C. Dc re

cei\)cD anD acaDcmic cDucation in laUi from tbe Oni^

DcrsitP of CGcst Virginia. Uc is general counsel for

tbc Uovana petroleum Company, anD for tbc ©arbola

pipe Line Company anD otber corporations, be is a

member of tbc Iain fir'^^ of IMcc anD Lyons; anD bas

fillcD numerous positions of trust anD bonor. be is a

member of tbc City anD ^tatc 13ar associations anD

\3arious clubs anD societies.
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3Di«St<nsnf0!)cti amrrtcans.

/p^ conjf ^Plurstcr Pirrcrk, CPitor. author aiiD Dra»

Ijorn Ocf. 21, 18S4, in Ci3miic!\ e)crnuiiip. 3lii 1000 be

rrcriiirD ri)c Dcijirr of a.l5. from rlic College of the City

of J^cUi Morli. 3111 100043 lie UM5 iissofiate eDitor of

Current tjpiiiioii; iiiiD in 10124S liuis eDitor of €\k
3liiteriuuioiuil. 3ln 1014 lie fouiiDeD the J-atherUinD,

tuhich urns siihseiiueiitlP rhannxD to Pierefli's, Che
ameriftiii a3oiithly. 3lii lOll he lertureti in v^eriuiin??

at the CIniiiersity of 15erlin on amerirnn UHietrp auh

ameriftin Poets. I)e joineD the proijiresBiiie partis at its

foriiuition; lUiD in 1012 Uuis a r^eleijate to the ^intirusf

Conliention that iioniiiuurD Ooear -^. Straus. De Uias

one of the fouiiQers aiiD charter nieiuher& of the lv"o-

etrp ^ofietP of anteriia. De is thi author of ainerira—

a LittaiiP of j-)atious; j-")incua!i aiiD Other Poems;
Confession of a "L^arhariau; Che CanDle aiiD the

J'laine; ^oiujs of armageDDon aiiD Dthei' Poonis; ai:D

rxooseiielt, a ^luDi). IK is also the author of Che
Douse of the Pauuiire, luhirh Uias Drantan-eD aiiD yro=

niiceD as Che Paiupire. De aDapteD ^rhilleTs Joan of

:\ii from the cperinan for Ci3arne aoains, iiroDureJi in

Che DariiarD ^taDiuin. De is a nienUier of the j=?cui

i.-orU athletic Cluh aiiD the PaaahoiiDs; aiiD lias traii^

elcD ertensiiielp in Curope ano ainerica anli leciureo

in Damhura anD at the Clniiu'rsitP of I5erlm. De re-

sices at 2:>o'Uiiier5iPe Orilie, J^elu i.Hivk CitP.

/j*harles jf. a^cCarthu, lousiness a^an aiiD ao\]ei=^ nor, of Douolulu, DJI. De rrceilieD a thorough cP-

iiration.De isv^ouernor of DaUMii for the term of 1017=

21. j"or maiiP pears he has heen prominentlP iDeutt^

fieD Uiith the husiness aiiD ^uiiilic affairs of Daluaii;

aiiD has hem numerouo juisitionsof trust anD hoiioi.

De is no\u cpouernor of the Daluaii JlslaiiDs.
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JWobcrt Ojtuion La jFollctic. Ucpulili'frtn anitrO
^^ States Senator from COieconsin, of a3iiDisoi',

mis. be Uuis cDtifiUcD at tl)c CCIisconsin ^tate Chu--
\jci5it}), l)c is a lalupcr. be lutrs iiroseciitimj atrorm-p
for Dane Countp four pears. !jf Uias a reprcsenrariiic
in Congress from tGisronsin tftree terms; aiiD aob=
eriior of CdJiseonsin fbree terms, be Uuis elerteD to tfct-

ClniteD States Senate in 1903, loio anD 1916, iijia

present term erpires €i3i\n\) 3, 1923.

Jjjouis art[)iir COatres, LaUiPcr, of 310 ^prure ^^trcet,
^^ ^eranton, Ida., Uias Oorn april 21, 1831, in a3t.

l^ernon, \da. be rereitieD i)is eDuration in tfie puiilic

anD priuate srljools of j)is natiite state, anD soon at=

taineD snrress in tl)e praitire of Iain at ^tranion, {da,
31n 1883=91 lie seriieD tlno terms as a member of the

Ji>einispiliania ^tate Senate; in 1891=93 Uuis Lieuten^
ant=e»ouernor of li)ennsPluania. anD has filleD tl)e of=

fire of presiDent of tlje ^tate Senate anD of the a5oarD
of li)arDons. JFor nine pears be Uuis county solicitor o-

LackaUumna CountP, Ida.; anD in 1891 Uuis cliairnuin

of tile Uepublican ^tate Conunittec. I3e is presiDci'v

of tile Spring ''J'rook CxJater •^uppl?; Companp, tiy:.

CountrjP failings Inink ann tlie ^ctanton gTrusr
Companp. \)c Uuis colonel of the Cleuentii Uegimciu
of }i)ennsPluania }i)roiH'sionaf j^ational atuirD Di,ir=

ing tlie ^uanisii^lmeriran Cctar. be is a mcuUier of

U)e ^tate armorp ^^oarD; rigfjt Uiorsliipful granD mas--
(cr of tlie araiiD I oDge of Ci3asons of li)ennsPlPanut.
be Uuis colonel of tlic Cfiirteentfi Uegimciu Ji)ennsp(=
luinia r3ational OuarD from 1899=1904; uuis grnerai=
inspector of rifle practice oi' tlie staff of aouerncr
l^eaiier. be is a member of tfic ^tate armorp iL^oarD;

anD presiDent of tlie ('^cnrgr rClasJiington a3asonic
x^ational a3emorial dissociation, be rcsiDes at {dewv-
13r|?n, ^cranton, Ida.
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rtinjc €iirlr ClinmOcrhiin, Ociuocr.uif anitcD

^tiUfs ^ciuuor from Orciion, of K^ortWinD, Orc^

gon. Urns Uorii 3ftin. I, is:i4, iiiiU l^iUchc^. a^iss. 13J8

fiiriP coufiitioii UU15 olir.iiiicti in ^iriUiUc orliools, iinO

Itucriii the piiLilir schools of j-"}JtflK>, Uihich \)c iittcuD^

CD until IS70. 3111 the latrrr I'Ciir l)C bcij.iii Unirk as a

rlcru in a iTcncral niriflninD!5r otorr in ^^'l1tfi)c^. l)nID=

inij this position until Tunr. k'72, UiJirn he Uicnt to

LciiiujtoiK Va.. to .urcnD the CCUishingron .tuD Lrc

CInilicrsitp, fioni Uihich institution hr giiiDiiiUcD in the

iKiiDcniic iinD hiUi Dcpiinnicnts in June, 1870, reccili^

inij from the former the Deoiree of X''^. iiiiC from the

Mtter the Deijree of 15.L. after iiriiDiuuion he returneD

home, inhere he renuiineD for a short time; leiUiimj

there to take up his residence in Oreijon. nrrining there

Oec. 0, IS70. •^inee that time he has maDe Oregon his

home. Ouring a part of 1877 he taught ccuntrp school

in Linn €ounti>, Ore.; anD in the latter part of that

pear luas appointcD Deputp dcrU of that countp; this

position he hclD until the summer of 1870, resigning

to practice lain at aihaiip. I)e U.as uniten in marriage

to a^iss bailie J^. Cclclch, of J^atche^, O^iss., on a^ai'

21, 1879; aiiD seiicn chiinren haiie heeii horn of this

marriage, sir of luhom are liiiing, fine of them heing

marricQ. ]ln 1880 v^3r. Chamlurlain uuis electcD to the

legislature; anD in 1884 tuas elrcteP District attorney

for the thirD juDicial District, cmhracing the counties

of Oration, Linn, li)oll», Hamhill anD dllamook, anD

5cr\'eD for a term of tUio pears. 3lii 1801 he Uias ap=

pointeD attornrp general of the ^tate of Oregon hp

t!)c then c'^oiiernoi, Don. ^irPliu-Grer li^ennopcr, his ^rrm

crpiring in 1802. Uiheii he Uuis nominatcD fur the pos

itioii hP hi*"' partP anD cl-^'^feD. a^ouing to l^^ortlanD

shortlP theiTaftet he U'as nominatcD as District atitr^

ncp for the fourth juDicial Disrrict, enUuacing aMilt^

uomah Countp; anD Uias clcrreD for a term of four
20 1
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vcars. an 1902 \k Unts nomiinitcO as a canDiDatc foe

^SoDcnior; liui3 clccrc*) (or four pccus; auD Uuis xc-

clcftcD to tl)c snmc position in 190C. 3ln 190S i)c utas

uominatcD in the primaries for CtiiitcD States ^crat=
or on tl)c Ocmorratif ticket, aul^ cIcrtcD bv the Icgis^

laturc of ti)c ^tatc on Jan. 19, 1909, to tfjc anit};:j

States Senate, l)is term enuring a3arri) 3, 1913. Cit

tl)c Democratic primary belD on a3ay 13, 1914, i)e Uias

renominatcD bv liis partp; anD at the election x^ou. -?,

1914 Uias re=eIecteD for term cvpiring a3arcf) X 1921.

IflM'illiam CltUiell Cijencp, LaUiyer, Jurist, ^tatcc-
*** man aiiD author, of 1913 S)cean Vk\v^ CllicniJc,

Los Clngeles, €al., tiias born jTcb. 18, 1848, in 13oston,

09ass. 3ln IS80=S3 he mas a member of the California

%>tate Senate; anD 1883=91 tuas iuDge of the Superior
Court. 3n 1904=12 he Uias lecturer on constitutional

lalu at the nniuersiti' of Southern California ^chooi
of Lain, ^ince 1901 has been general counsel for the

Los Clngeles <3as anD Clectric Corporation. l:)e is thi'

author of Can ICk 15e ^ure of CQortalitp.

XfH
iiffin tSolson li)leasant, Laluper anD aouernor. of

"^ 832 \dim Street, j*)eUi ii^rleans. La., luas born

2, 1871, in '^hiloh. La. J3e stuDieD lalu in OarParD anD
jii'alc. 3ln 1898 he luas lieutenai.t=colonel in the jTitst

Louisiana Uegiment Ilnfantry, ClniteD States Voh
unteers in the ^panish=C!merican CGar. 3jn 1902=08 he

luas city attorney of ^hreuepori, La.; in 1911=12 luas

assistant attorney=general of Louisiana, anD in 1914=

IGluas attorney=general of Louisiana. I3e is (Souernor

of the ^tate of Louisiana for the term of 1917=20.

Sames i:f)utnam OooDrich, Laluyer anD t^ouernor,

of CClinchester, 3nD., Urns born jFeb. 18, 1804, in

Klinchester, 3)nD. De is presiDent of the li)eoples Loan
anD Crust Company, anD connecteD luith uarious oth=

cr corporations. De is ^^obernor of the ^tatc of 3lnDi=

ana for the term of 1917=21.
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Iiciiiuis Stephen Ciiilrii, li)l;Psifuiii, '£iuiiccoIoijist

iiiiQ aiitlmr, ot 20 €-nt Ciinrr Street, 13ulrimorc,

a3D., Uuis liani noM. 20, ISGS, in 15riDatUuuri-, Qii=

fiirio. 3ln ISOO hr rcrciucD thr Degree of a^.O. from

Coroiito Cliiiuersitp. I3c is a oiircessfii! a'jromiiuil

siinjeoii of 13iilrinune, Ci3n. ^iiice ISOO Ik luis Deni .in

iissociiUe professor in ijpiieeolngp at the i'-"'-)ns Oou=

liins Cliiiuersitp of 13ii]tiniore, Ci3D. 3ln lOlO he luns

presiDeiit of the Southern ^mgiciil anD *i^i>iiereloi2ie'

(il nssociiitioii; niiD is a trustee of the €ucrh [S^rMt

LihtiUP of 15iiltiiuore, a3D. l:)f is the iiiithor of Cancer
of the CUiiriis aiiD luirioiis othe: Uiorks on nieMral .mo
scientific siibiects.

I,
mine L. Lenroot, UepuhliCiin CIniteD States ^en-

iitor front CClisconsin, of Superior, CClis, Uuis born

Jiin. 31, 1809, in Superior CGis. i)e receiueD ii rom=

nion=school eDiiCtition. Da hecdnie ii court reporter. l)c

sniDieD UiUi; iinD Uuis iiDntitreC to the luir in 1S07. \X
is nuirrieD. I)e Uuis electcD to the Cclisconsin Legisla-

ture in 1900, 1002 anD 1904; -luD Uuis eiecteD e-peakec

of the assenUilP in I90:i anD l'^03. I)e Uuis eiecteD to

the 5irti>=first, 5irti>=seconD, 9ivt)>=thirD, sivtp^foimh

anD siiti>=fifth Congresses. Or april 2, 191S, he uuis

eiecteD to the ClniteD States Senate

'T< i\v l:)erliert Cole, Lau-per anD Jurist, of 15roold).'n.,

fIJ j^.P., Uuis horn on april 10. ISOS, near li>ontiac,

a^ich. he UUIS cDucareD in ti'c public schools; anD

stuDieD laui in the office of oeer iHiD Ctlillianis of

Lapeer, a^ich. Jin 1S90 he Uuis aDmitreD to the bar of

the ClnircD States Supreme Court, prai'.iciiuT in t?r=

troit During 1897=1900. lln 189'; 90 Uuis erecuiiiu cierU

of *?o\iernor John C Uich of a3ifhigan. i^fjnce 1900

he has been connecteD UiiMi the (:initeD States Cepurf-

ineut of Justice in luirioiis positions. I)e is a uieniber

of tin- Unighrs of li^Pthias; aiiD of the Detroit athletic

Club.
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/jtbarlcs Utior €o(c. i^)f)vsifian. a3amifiKtiirfr,
^^ ^ttitcsnuin ana aialior, ni 738 3tuiinic 3itciiuc,

'l^rooklyn, j3J;1., Urns tioni a^ril 3, 1832, in \dUm\fk\ls,
311. be iuivs one of tl)c organi^cts niiD first iircsiticnr

of the amerifiiii Clftidenu) of UaHUmp burgeons; prcs-

I'Deiit of tue a3ontiiim ^hite Senate; presiOrnt of the

belena DeralD €omi9.iii?j. br io noUi lucsiDeiit of X
^chraDer's ^on, JiiuoryoratiD; aiiD c^clieriioi of the

Uockp C0oniitaiii CIiili of r^eUi i^ork. De is the aiithof

of general original monograpiiis on surgical sulijects.

Ashley Corkrill. Laluper, of Southern Crust liuilD^

iiig, Little Uoek, 3rb., Uuis horn J^oli. 8, 1872, in

ILittle Uork, Clrk. Oe Uias eDncateD at the Little Uock
Oniuersitp, the aiiiiiersity of Virginia anD the huu
Department of the CIniliersity of Arkansas. Ctntil 1901

iK prartireQ laUi Utith his father, a former iustice of the

Supreme Court of arkansas. 3ln 1909=12 he Urns a

member of the School 13oarD; anD in 101M2 he \uas

presiDent of the Arkansas 13ar association. De is a

member of the Little Oork athletic Club, the Cluajunu
Club anD the Countrp Club, he luas ciip attorne}> for

Little Uock in 1903=07. \x Uuif. a member of the Cve=
cntilie Committee of American l^ar association in

1910=19.

TjTeon 13roi)er, LaUn?er, of 3G00r^orth^econD Street,^ ^t. Louis, a3o., luas born June 17, 1873, in HeUi
SDrleans, La. De luas eDucateD in the high school; one
year acaDemic; grabuateD from the 15enton College of

Lain of ^t. Louis, Ci3o., anD has rereiiieD the Degrees

of LL.13. anD LL.a3. I3e has been corresponDent for

the e0allickroDt Chemical ^Clerks; anD is noui atti.n =

ney for that corporation. De has also a large general

practice; is a member of the a:;issoi!ri l?ar assof!a=

tion; anD a member of numerous other ciiiil anD frat=

ernal organisations.
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obcrr Latham Olucn, Ocmorratif CIiiitcD States

^ctuircr from Oklahoma of a^ushogcc, Qkln.,

Uuis horn ftb. 2, iSfiG, in LPiuhburg, Pa., or ©rofch^

3lrish aiiD iliiDiaii aiiccstrp; aiiD is a son of Robert t.

OUinu iirrsiDcnt of the Virginia aiiD Cciincssrc Uai!=

roaD. aiiD of J^arcissa Chisolm, of the Cherokee f^iv

tion. I)e urns cDiirateD in LuMChhurg, l">a.; at :L3aln'=

more, 030.; anD at CGashington anD Lee ClninersitP of

Levington, Da. De marricD n3i6s Daisep Oeane Des^

ter. Daughter of Capt. George 13. bester, Dec. 31, 18S9.

Oe has serueD as a teacher, etiiror, laUiuer, banker anO

business man. De Uuis a menUier of the Democratic

j^atioiml Committee in IS92=0C; Uuis a member of the

subcommittee that Drelu the democratic national pUit=

form in IS90; anD has alUuius actineiu sriiieD in t?cv.\-

ocratic campaigns. I)e is an episcopalian; a thirty-

tUio Degree a3ason; a3i>stic ^htine, Unight Cemplar;

Clk anD a^oose. De has receiinD the Degrees of 03-3.

aiiD LL.i?. De Uuis electeD anrCD States Senator iv>

the unanimous note of the C'-mocrats of the Legisli^--

tiire of Oklahoma on Dec. 11. 1007; anD took his ocat

Dec. IG, 1007. De Uuis renominateD aug. 0, lOl'i, bp

:ri,000 n\aioritp; anD Uuis re^MtcteD J^oii. 3, 1012. Dc

is presiDent of the j National li>opular aonernment

League. De is an aDiiocate of cloture, short ballot, pre=

ferential ballot, initiatibe anD refereuDum, anD a gatr =

is presiDent of the J^atioiuil ji^opular e)oiiernmrnt

League. De is an aDUocte of cloture, short bailor, pre^

ferential abllot, initiatiue anD referenDuui, anD a gate=

UuiP constitutional amcuDmcius as the necDeD me=

chanism of gonernnu-iu through Uihich to make prac-

licablr the rule of the nuiioriti) of the people anD ob'^r^

rhroui pluralitp nominations, elections. aiiD thereby

luniernmrnt bp self=seeking minorities. De Uuir, rc=

nominateD in august, lOlS, bp 48,000 nuiioritp; anD

re electeD in j^oiiember, 10)8, bp a pluralitp of 30,000.
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^Ijomas lionD ^IjtiU), li)i)iJ5ifian, of 24 £)rforD^ Street, CGorccstcr, Ct3ass., Urns born tDcr. 3, 1806,

in fi:Clorrcsrcr, a^tiss. Jin 1890 l)r rccciucD the Degree of

3.13. from li'tile GiiiDersitip; in 189H receiiieD tl)e Degree

of e0.D. from Oartmoiitl) Cl3eDiCcii College; auD i? a

P03t=graDiuite sruDeiit at the Uooseuelt tiiiD other i)os=

lu'tnls; also stuDieD in l^ienna auD lii)aris. 3ln 189C he

hegan to practice at CCiorcester; aiiD is staff surgeon

to the ^econD a3assachusetts l">olunteer C0ilitia. be
is a member of the O^assachnsrfts !tl3eDical ^ofiety,

the fijaorcester District Society, the American OlcaD'

emy of Q3eDicine, the association of a3ilitari» §iir^

geons of the CtniteD ^'tates, the Dartmouth College

aiumni association anD the aiumni association of

Uings Cnunti) !3ospita! at l^rooklpn, f^.P. \}e is alsti

a member of the automobile Club, the Tatassit Ca-
noe Club, the Commontuealth Club, the LabesiDc

l5oat Club, the jpale Club, rhr aniuersitp Club, the

©raDuates Club anD the Lake Ii)laciD Club.

a. apres. Democratic Congressman, of ICMcl)'

'* ita, Uan., Uuis born april 19, 1SG7, in CIi>a=

faeth, 3111. De moDeD to ^eDgUiuk County, LUin., luith

his parents in 18SI. \)t Uias '.-DucateD in the District

school anD at aarfielD «:iniiunsity, noiu the jTrienDS

OniDersitj) of £:ciichita, Uan. be Urns aSmitteD to the

bar in 1893. be Uias electeD cninui) attornep of ^cUq-
luick County, Uan. in 1900; anD Uias re^electeD to that

office in 1908. be luas marricD to a3iss Dula li)ea5C,

of fiHichita, Uan. in December, 1896; anD has three

Daughters: a3argaret anD Uathryn, ageD eighteen

years; anD li)auline, ageD fifrern years, be Uias electeD

to the sirty^fotirth anD siity=fiith Congresses; anD luas

re=electeD to the sirty=sirth Cengress. be represents

the eighth District of Uansas, consisting of the f:iic

counties of 13utler, baruey, a3cli)herson, ^eDgluick

anD Sumner.
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m'rciup ^cimuun, j[i)l)P5icinn. of 440 i^onb J'JcUi^

y* stciiD anemic, ^t. Louis, a5o.,Ui.^'5 'jorn J^on. 14,

I8.\'i, in e>icscn, DfsscOarmot.iDt, e)rrmii!n>. iln 1S76

be graDiuucD from ^r. Louis Collnjf of piiiunuicu;

in 1870 l)c rcfciucD tiic Diijrcr of a^.O. from &,( ^r.

Louis a^cDicnl Collnjc; auD took post'ijrirniiiuc stuDP

tit tl)c CliiiurrsitP of aicsrn, ^^cmuini'. j-or one ?>Ciir

be serueD as iissistiiiu to tbe clniuersitP j'cuuilc l)os=

pitiil at e)iesen niiD DeiDelbrnj, in rlinrge ;iro tern.,

nnD lis first assistant tcacber of miouiiferp in ISS.'=S'{;

anD since ISS:^ bas practiccD in ^t. Louis. Jin ISSO be

Uuis aiuiointcD clinical Icctuicv on gpncfoloiT)) to ^t.

Louis a^eDical College; in ISS9 professor of tbat col=

lege; anD since lOOO has liecii nrofessor of oli&tetrirs

aiiD gpnelocolgp to LclaslMngioii a3eDical ^ibool. I)c

is a felloui nf the American ^rsociatioii of Oiisntri^

cians anD ^pncrologists; anD is a member of tbe ^t.

Louis a^cDical ^ocietP, tbe a^issouri ^tatc aiui am=

erican a^cDical association, anD tbe Peiui Oeutscben

aert>te.

Jpliiab C. Dutcbinson, Uepublican Congressman,
'^

of J^eui Jersei), Uias born aug. 7, isri3, in u <iiiD=

sITr, amercer Count)', s^.'S- Df is a mercbant miller,

balling a large flour mill anD grain elelitor situaten in

Damilton Counisbip, amercer CountP. !)e is treasurer

nuD manager of tbe Crenton l.nine j-ertili-.er Com=
panu; iiire=presiDent of tbe J^eUi JerscD Cbina li>ot^

ten) Compam); anD treasurer of tbe Cocbran^DnuTiaM

anD Companp of Crenton, J^.J. De is also a Direrror

of tbe "13roaD Street j -National "13anU anD of tbe a^cr-

fcr Crust Companp of (Treiiton; anD of tbe Commer^

rial CasualtP .linsurance Con-.panp of j^eUiarU, j=).J.

De rrpresciitcD a3rrrcr Coipup in tbe J^eUi lersrp

Douse of assemblP in l$03 aiiD ISOO; anD Uuis electcD

ro tbe J^eUi :(ersep Senate in ISOS anD again in lOOl.

During tbe fiftb pear as ^tate Senator be uuis ibc
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prcsiDing officer of that boDv. Jin 1903 f)e tuas appoint*
eD ^ratc roaD commissioner, lubicf) office fte fillcD for

tbrec pears. De Uias electeD to tl)e sirtj>=fourti) €on=
gress, receiuing 17,078 notes, to 13,766 for Mlalsb,
Democrat; l,7U for Cljorn, prcgressiue Republican;
361 for aieranDer, Socialist; ,'526 for 13arrett, profti*
tiitionist; anD U2 for Phillips, Socialist Labor; luas
re-ekcteD to tbe sirtp^fiftb Congress oucr '^eekuian,
"Oensocrat. ii)e Uias rc^electeD to tbe sietp-sirtb €on=
gress. \)t represents tbe fourtl> District of HeUi Jer-
sey, consisting of tbe tbree counties of it)unterDon,

Cl3crcer anD Somerset.

lenjamin JT. 13roU)n, OBDucator, ^Manufacturer anD
'15usiness PresiDcnt, of jTitcbburg, eiQass., uias

born De^-. 8, 1849, in LoUiell, Vt. 3n 1871 be graDuatcD
from tbe JFitcbburg IDigb ^cbool; anD in 1874 graDu-

ateD Uiitb tbe Degree of a.T3. from amberst College. Un
1874=81 tuas a teacber in tbe JTitcbburg l!)igb ^cbool;
in 1881=83 Uuis an eDucator in tbe atbol Digb ^cbool;
in 1883=83 Uias an eDucator in tbe IDigb ^cbool of

e^ontpelier, Ht,; anD in 1883=90 \uas an eDucator in

tbe <Sibson ^cbool of l^oston, CQass. ^ince 1890 be

bas been engageD in Deueloping automatic macbinery
for filling anD sealing flat paper bags anD also seeD

packets; macbines for applying franks on labels anD
enpelopes; toaring macbines anD bag making ma=
cbines; anD is presiDent anD manager of tbe 13roUin

T3ag JTilling €l3acbine Company. i)c is a prominent
member of tbe Republican pany; is a member of tbe

UnDepenicnt SDrDer of 2DDD fellolus; anD a member
of tbe Unigbts of Pytbias. IDe is a member of tbe jTitcb=

burg Chamber of Commerce; a member of tbe Clmer=

ican Society of Cl^ecbanical engineers; anD a mem=
ber of tbe /National association of C0anufacturers. !Dc

is a member of tbe Clk Club, tbe Uotary Club, tbe

Jfay Club of JFitcbburg anD tbe 13oston City Club.
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-*^ iiuiii, of lc\iDiical), l\v., Uuis bnrii j^ou. 24, 1S77,

ill C^riUirs Coiiiup, l\v. be Uuu cDiiCiUcQ in tlic counti?

sciiools iiiiD ill a^iiriiin Collcuc of Clinton, Up., gin=

DUiitiiuj tlirrr in 1807, rftciiiiiuj rlic Degree of 3.15. \X
iifterUuuDs lUreiiDeD Cinorp Coileije at OiforD, &v\.;

iiiiD the CIniliersitv of Uinjinio Law ^rliool at ClhU-

lottesuille, Pa. De is a KUuper lip profession, haiiiiuj

lieen aDuiitteD to the har at li^aiiiicah, Up. in lOOl. l:u-

Uias inarrieD June 2:5, 100'{, to 03iss CoiothP l?roUier,

of )c>aDiifah, Up.; aiiD has three ehilDren. De Uias electa

CD proserutiiuj artornep for Ci^eCrafUen Coiintp, Up.,

ill 1003 for a term of foiii peats; anD at the eriurarion

of term uuis electcD iuDge of the a^rCiarUen CoiiiitP

Court aiiD serneD until clerteU to Congress. !)e Huis

nnminateD for the sietPthirD Congress oner three o^u

ponents; aiiD mas elerteD hp a majoritP of more than

12,000 oner his UepiiUlifan oiiponeiit. Dc Uuis electeD

10 the 5irtP=foiirfh, sirtp^fifth auD siitp=siith Coiigres^

ses Up similar maiorities. De represents the first DiG=

flirt of Uentiifkp, roiisistiiig ot ihe thirteen roi!ntie9 ot

lAaiiarD, CalDluell, Carlisle, CrittenDen, j-ulton,

Oraues, Dirluuaii, Liuingston, Lpoii, Ci^arshaji. i\^(

OJrarken aiiD (Trigg.

-ri ohn apam ^heitoii, LaU Per, of 20 Sillier 13ap,

flj l?iitte, 05ont., mas horn J'eh. IS. iSrtO, in Jeffer=

son CoiintP, Jioma. jlii ISSO he graDiiateD from the

3loma ^tate College; aiiD in 1S02 graDnateD from rh;

literarp Depairment of rhe Cn'iliersitp of v^^irhigan.

t^inre ISO'i he has been engage D in the general prartire

of lam in "LMitte, Ci3ont.: aiiD in 1007^ l.'{ his practiie

mas almost evfliisiuelp in mining litigation. De is

consiDereD one of the ahUst ittorneps in a^ontaiia. Di;

is a nicniher of the leaDing har assoriarions; aiiD has

filleD numerous positions of trust aiiD honor.
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^Jionuis Ct3ontijomcry 13cn, Democratic CoiuTrcss^^ nuin, of aaincsliilIc,v£>ti.,Uiiis Horn in j^acI)occf)rc

ii>a!lc)^, M{l)itc Countp, aa. Dc Uuis cmicnicli in tlic

common sci)ooIs of rl)c countU' ariD of tl)c ^LVifthrrn

lousiness Collcijc of atlanta. &a. Dc uuvs conncctca

for nuim> years luitl) some ot tl)e lanjest Wholesale

business bouses in atlanta, aa., aiiD 13altimorc, a3D.

\)c marricD Cl3iss a^arj; €\\a CClinburn, of aaine5=

liille, aa. I3e tiuis electeD clerk of tl)e Superior Court

of Oall Count?) in 1898; anD ve clecteD in 1900 aiiD ir.

1902. be Uuis electeD to ti)e fifti'=nintl), sirtietl), sirn.'=

first anD sivty=scconD Comjretses, anD re=electeD to

tbe sirtP'tbirD Congress luit'bout opposition, rccci»ing

tbe combincD note of tbc District. l)e also re=electeD to

tbe sirtP=foi!rtb Congress Uiitbout opposition, receipt

ing 12,943 notes. I3e mas re^rlrcteD to tbe sirty=Uftb

Congress oPer Uepublican opposition by 14,920 niai=

oritp. De Uuvs renominateD on ^ept. U, 1918, receiislng

7,003 majority ouer bis opponent; anD re=electeD to tbc

sirty=sirtb Congress, recciPinii practically all tbe nntes

cast. De represents tbe nintb District of Georgia, con^

sisting of tbe nine counties of ""Janks, Cberokee, Dalii-

son, jFannin, jTorsytb, ailmer, aiuimiett, l:)afjersbam,

li3al(, Jackson, Lumpkin, Q^ilton, li)ickens, Uabum,
^tepbcns, CoUms, Onion anD CGbite.

^bomas Jasper akins, 13aiUicr anD |i)ostmastvr, of^ 2427 a3cLaren anenue, ^r. Louis, Cl3o., luas born

aug. 14, 1832, in CeDar County, 030. \yc Uias eDucatcD

in tbe public anD priiuite scbools. \)c taugbt in pc.blir

scbools until 1872. ^ince 1872 be engageD in mer=

cbanDising anD banking at Dumansnille, a3o.3ln 1904=

09 be uias assistant treasurer of ClniteD States ai ^t.

Louis; anD postmaster of «^f « ouis in 1909=13. I>r bas

ucUuereD aDDresses on Cbc Life auD ^cruicc of Lin=

coin.
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alter li)Uirt Coobc, Latupcr aiiD tZ^ircrtor, of :)3S

Clliott ^qihirc, l^uffaic. n.l\, Uuis born ^\n\\

2S, 18C0. \)c mas cDiiratcD at iMiffalo Digli ^rljool,

aiiD rcrcilicD tiic Qcflrrc of LL.13. from *i:orncll CUw
Dcrsiru. ^iiicc 1801 lie has Occii ciujatjrD in the priU=

tire of lain, anD is a nicnthcr of the firm of Uencfink,

Cooke anD a^itchell. he is Director of Oepctu Lake

C-m, Cclater Companp, CGestern J^eln I'ork CClafei

Conuuinp, the li>eople's 1?anl: of 15iiffalo, "LMiffalo

General Clertrir Conu'anp, "L?uffalo ahstracr iisiD

Citle Conu'am), 13iiffalo anD Susquehanna UailUuij*

Company, anD the j-roniier Celephone Companu. i)c

is trustee of the "LMiffalo li^iihlir Library, the "LMiffalo

Domeopaihir hospital, anD the 13iiffalo J'ine arts

CtraDemp. De is presiDent of Co* nell Clniiiersitp aiiim-

ni Ilssofiation; anD presiDent of Crie Coiintp Irar

assoriation. De is a memhei of the 1?eta Cheta \S^\

/raternitp, anD the 15nlfalo Clnh, the Saturn Club,

Coiintrp Club, the li^ark Club the Liberal Club anD

the Centiirp Club.

TfreDerirk Duntinijiton OMilett, Uepiibliran Con=
'^'' gressman, of SpringfielD, a^ass., mas born Oa.
10. iS'il, in cClestfielD, v^3ass. De graDiiateD at am--

herst College in 1871 anD from DariiarD LaUi Srhoo!

in 1877. De inas aDmitteD to the bar in Springfielo in

1877. De Uias assistant attornep general of a^assaihu^

setts in 1870=82. De tuas elecreD to the a^assarhiisrtis

Douse of Uepresentatiues in 1800 anD 1801. De Uias

elerteD to the fiftP thirD Coiujress in 1802, anD has

been re elerteD to all surreeDinu Congresses, rereinina

at the last election 20,277 notes, to 13 for all other ran =

DiDates. De Uias elerteD speal-er for ;he sirn'-rirth

Congress. De represents the scconD District of Ct^assa^

chuserts. consisting of the conntp J'ranklin, contain-

ing the touins of 13ernarDsron,OeerfielD, Crliiiig. -^ill,
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Lclicrrtt, Ci3oiUtUjuc. i^orthficlD, ^butcsburp, ^uiv-

DcrltiiiD, CGnrUiiclt, CGcnDcll iiiiD CCIbatclp; auD tl)tU

part of l3anH'sl)irc Coimtp iniuaining tbc City of

j^ortbanunon; foUuis of amiinst, 13clcl)crtoUin, C-ast^

i)anuiron, CufirlD, araiiDp, DaDlcy, DatficlD, {dcU

l)am,^onfn !)aDlcj>, CGair aiio cailliamsburg aiiD al=

so tl)ar part of I^aiupDcii Coiiiup roiitainimj tl)c Cities

of €l)ifopcc aiiD ^pringficlD; tcluns of agaUiaii, €i^Mt

LomjmcaDom, OampDciU LoiiGiucaDoUi; LuDloU), tl)c

CCIcsr ^priiujficID aiiD CCiilbrabam.

Ijtttilliaiu I3tirt, Clergyman, "l3i5l)op aiiD aiitlior, of

*** 443 Jrrankliii Street, "LMiffalo, n.\\, Uias born

Qct. 23, 1832, ill Ii)aDstcUi, CoriiUiall, Ciiglano. Dc

ba-j rcrciiicD tbr Degrees of D.O.,Ct.15., LL.13., ^.CD.
anD L.D.D. JHi ISSI=S3 be Uuis pastor of tbe ^t. li)ai;l*s

Cbiirrb of "13rooklPiK J^.li^; aiiC in IS83=8C luas pastor

of tbe De Ualb anemic Cbiircb of tbe same citp. 3n

1880=1904 be Uias in ,f lorcnrc aiiD Uome, Iltalp, lubeie

be built seiieral rbiurbes, foiinOeti a piiblisbing bouse

anD organi^eD colleges anD scbools. ^ince 1904 be bas

been bisbop of tbe a3crboDi5t episcopal Cbiircb at

13i!ffalo, j^.l*. \)c is tbe aufbor of seneral books in tie

atalian language.

/itcorge CDDp t?oU!P,ep, JuDge of tbe Court of^ Claims of tbe aniteD States, Urns born Jiilp U,

1800, in Uising^un, 3nD., anD is a son of JuDge aier=

iinDer C. anD ^opbia J. CoUuicp. Oe graDuateD from

tbe bigb scbool in 1876; aiiD from asburp. noui t^e

PauUi^Oniuersirp in ISSO. De luas aDmirtcD to rbe bar

in 1881. iyt loratcD at aurora, 3!nD., in 1887. I)e Uuis

mauor o tbe CitP of aurora of 1894=1902. Oe Uias itiDge

of tbe seiicntb iuDicia! circuit of SiiDiana in 1903=13.

[)c Uias comptroller of tbe Ctcasurp in 191343. De
Uias appointcD juDge of tbe Court of Claims by li)rcs=

iDcnt cailson on aug. 3, 1913.
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"^
roil, iinD., UU15 born on J-^iUi. 21, IS77, in v^rcciic

Ctiimrp, JliiD. I)r uuis cDiifiU'-n lU the iiiiDiiiii.i Cliii--

licrsitp iiiiD at PiilpiUiiisn ClniVicrsitP. I)c is a UUiuJcr,

CCUiilc a mriuDcr cif tlir lliiDiiHui ^nuuc i)c Uuio tnc

(nirl)or of the tUic=cciu=riiilroar fare UUu- aiiD ti)c pnli=

lie miiform lUccnuitimj l.Uu. ,1150 a iiumljcr of acts

foiucriiiiuji rnuiloucrs aiiD coiiDitioiis in roal mines,

iiniont} Uiii'ifh lueie: €\)c a3inerc= Cchisijiiouse LiUn, the

uli?e=(i:-iitri> LtUu aiiD the a^incrs Liability Laui. !)c

V.ias the Ueiuibliran nominee for Congress of the sec=

onti District in lOlO, 1012, 191 K /OlO anD iOiS. I)e suf=

eeeDsCCliliiam a. Cnllop. Oruioerat; anD Uias elcrteD

in 1010 bP a maioriti* of l,C03i anD in lOlS he luas

clerteD bp a maioritu of 4,20C. De is an honorarp life

member of 13eneiinlent anD J.-'iotertilie OrDer of Ciks;

a member of the Unights of li>;>(hias, j-raternal OrDct

of Caijles. J'ree anD acrepteD a^asons, CCIooDmen of

the CCUirlD; anD belongs to thr ^igma J^n areeU Let^

ter College j-raterniti>. l)e m.irrieD a^iss Jose^ihine

Danna, the Danghter of Cr. Je^-se Daniui; anD has otie

Damjhter, Delen. De represeiuo the sernnD District of

JinDiana. consisting of the eight counties of Caiiiess,

Cpreene, Unor, a^artin, O^organ, Ci^onroe, Oluen anD

^iilliiian.

TC^i'in U'^' O^orrolu, LaUn^rr inD ^ouernor, of dm-
'^ ington, Up., luas born J^nii. 28, IS7S. in ^onier^

set, Up. De tuas ebncateD in ^t. a^arp's College of

UentucUp; anD Ccniliamsbnrg jmstitute, receibing the

Degree of LL."13. from the Cincinnati Lam School. De

nuirrieD O^iss Lvitharine Dal! cCiaDDeli. of ^oirerser,

Up., in JuIp, lOOo. De Uias a member of the firm of

a3orroUi anD a^orrom of Somerset. De mas seconD

lieutenant in the j-ourth UenturUP Polunteers in the

Spanish ameriran CCMr. De it cpoiiernor of the ^tatc

of UentucliP for the term of I0l0=2:i.
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^ a tinD <5oncritor, of aiuiiston, aui.. Urns born cii

July 9, 1803, ill Lebanon, Crnn. \x btis been nuiuor

of bis rit)J. \)c btis scrlicD on tbc golicrnor's staff luit!;

tbc rank of colonel. 3ln 1910=17 be luas a member of the

^tare Senate. I3e is nolo auuernor of tbe ^tar:: of

aiabama for tbe term of 1919=23.

Albert €. Uitebie, LaUiyer anD aoDernor, of aniia=

polis, C13D., Uias born 3uij. 29, 1870, in UirbP' ouD,

Oa., anD is a son of JuDge aibert anD Cli^abet'.)

Caskie. De rereiiieD tbe Degree of XV', from Jobns
l^opkins Clniuersity in 1890; iinD tbe Degree of LL.'b.

from tbe Clniuersitp of a3arplanD in 1898. I3e beiji-n

practice tuitb Steele, ^emmcs, Carey anD 13onD of

Tialtimore in 1898, anD aDmitieD to tbe firm in 1900.

Oe Uuis a member of tbe laUi firm of Uitebie anO Jan=

nei,» since 1903; assistant solicitor of l^altiniorc in

1903=10; assistant general counsel to li)r!blic ^^erwice

Commission of 13altimore in 1910=13, reiiresenting

tbe people in tbe successful fiabt for cbeaper gao anD

electricity; nominateD on tbe Democratic ticker in D( =

rect primary for attorney=general of a3aryla!iD, anD

electeD by 23,000 maiority fci term of 1^)10=20. ^jnce

1907 be bas been professor of iUu in tbe Clniuersiiy of

a3arylanD Lain ^cbool. !>e is a member of tbe a3ary=

lanD i^tate 1?oarD of Dealtb, Lunacy Ctnimission of

a^arplanD. \)c is a member of tbe boarD of Dicecfors of

tbe .riftb Ueginu-su armory of n^arylanD; a taember

of tbe american 13ar association, 15ar associations

of a^arulanD anD lialtimore City, acafcmy of li)oli=

rica! ^-^cience anD Celta k^bi. De is a member of tbe

a^aryianD Club, tbe ::5altimorf Club, tbe Clniiiersity

Club, tbe Jobns Oouki*"- Club, tbe a3ercbants Club,

tbe 15altimore atbletic Club anD narious otber clubs.

Ue is <?oiiernor of tbe ^tate of Cl3arylanD for tbe term

of 1920=24.
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*'" of ^oiithiiujtOM, Coiiii., Uuis luirii j^ivj. ?S,IS14,

in J-"?rUi l:)iirtforD, Cciiiii. Dc liuis cDiifiitrD in \\uii\ic

iiiiD yiiuiur sriiools. 3lii IS71 h: liuis iiDniitrrD to tl)c

luu; iiiiD iirartiffD in ^oiirliiiigtoii f'.om 1S72=10!0;

U'iis a incinlicr of tl)c firm of bolconui iino }i>icifr in

ISO.'vlOOS; iiiiD iiiDijr of tlir l.-'ioliiUr iCoinr for more
thiiii tliirtp PCiUs. Or has \}<:<:^\ trfii5ii':rr of Diira'orD

Coiii'.tp; ii mrmlicr of €oll^cr^cllt triune .iiiD oousc
aiiD Doiisr of Ucprcsciirarilircs forscucii I'CiUaa mriu=

Dcr of tlir "L?oarD of ^ratcli^oiiu-Commis'jionrrs: uas

lirrii arroriicpnjriicral of €oi;ncctiriit: junijc nf ri)c

Superior Court in 1010=14; anD state referee since

1014; also cpouernor of Connerticut in 101.V17 anD in

1010=21. Oe is presiDent of tl)e ^oiithimjron ^aiiimjs

IJ^ank; Director of Pecli, ^toUi anD CCli'.for Conipani),

Cletna J^ut Companp, ^outhnujton DarDUiarc Com=
painr, iiiiD in 1003=00 receiuer of the Co^operaiii'e ^o=
cietP of Connecticut.

Tfiorello O. La^^iiarDit'.. UepiiUlican Conijressmaii,
^' of j^eUi Pork Citp, Uias liorn Dec. li, 1SS2, i;i

j-^eui I'orli Citp. he attenDeD the pnhlic aiiD high

schools of lc>rescott, ari^.; ana the J^eUi I'ork Clniiier=

sitp Lain School of j-)eUi Pork CitP. Che Deijiree of

LL.l?. Uias conferreD on him in lOlO; anD aDmitteD

to the har in lOlO, since mhich rime he has heen e i=

iMijeD in the actiue practice of the latu in J^eln Pork

CitP. De seriieD in the ::imerican consular seriiicc iir

15uDapest. Duiujarp; anD at Trieste, Austria in 1001=

04; anD Uias ^Imerican consular agent at J^iiime, \)vp.''

garp in 1004=00. I)e Uias inreipreter for the Jl!nmigra=

tion fteriiice at Cllis JlslanD in 1007=10. I)e Uias Dep-

i.itp attornei' general of the -rate of j-^eUi I'ork in 101.'.=

17. During the cLlorlD^CClar he seriicD in the 3rmp as

a flPing officer in the air seriiice; Uias first commi5=
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sioiicD iis a f!r0t licutciumt oi! aiig. 13, 1917; iiiiO tbrn

promotcD to CiHitiiiii, aiiD Intn to tl)c rank of nuiior.

be Urns rcsiijiicn from the miliutcy scruiic on j^oii. 20,

191S. Oc Uias cIcrrrD to !l)c sivty^fiftl) Congress, aiir

rc^cIcftcD to tl)c 5iin>=sivtl) Congress. !)e leiircscius

the fourteentli Distrirt of j^elu ^'ork, consisting of tfnit

PiUt of r^eUi I'ork Countp fjoiuiDcD as folloius: Oe-

ginning at cdesi j"onrteentl) Street and tije i^ort!)

lliuer, east to the Cast Uiuer, to Cast fonrth ^.trcet,

\uest to Lafapctte *^treet, sontl) to Orcat Jones Street,

Uiest to ^irtl) auenue, south to Carmine Street, to

131eefker Street, northluest to Christopher Street,

soiithuiest to the i^orth Uiuer ann to the point of tic-

ijijnjiing.

"jj^arlep JFish Uoherts, COucator, of MlatcrtoUiti,

»J Conn., liuis horn Dec. S, ISGI, in LaUtie, Ohio.

3Jn ISS4 he rereiueD the Degree of a.l3. fiom aoelhert

College; in ISSiVSS attenDcD nale anD in IS0C=07 dt--

tenDeD the aniuersitp of a3nnich; anD in 1008 rereincD

the Degree of 3.03. from Jinilc aniliersitP. 3Jn 1881 SO

he Uias a teacher in the caestem. Ueseriie .IcaDemp; in

1888=91 in the j^orluich ClcaDciup; anD in 1891=90 uuiy

tutor in t^reek anD Latin in }[^n\c aniuersity. ^ince

1897 he has been a teacher in :1k Caft School of CClat'

ertolun. Conn.; anD is also iiice=presiDent of the Caft

School, 3ncorporateD. Oe liuis chairman of the Libertp

Loan iinU COar failings Committees; anD treasurer

of the armenian Committee, \)i is prcsiDent of ihc

f''onnecticut Junior Republic; anD prcsiDent of the

COatertoUin Cinic Clnion. l^e is presiDent of the caat=

ertolun &o\( Club; presiDent of the CCIatertolun Chor=

a! Club; anD a member of the nale Club of nao
jnork, the ^^raDuates Cl'ib of Helii Oaiien, the CCIater^

Ourp Club anD the CcUuerburp Country Club.
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Siiinc9 Driirp liJiilDUuiK 15ii:ikcr aiiD a^iimifiKnircr,

of Crnp, j-).M., UU15 Litirn a^iurl) 21, 1803, in 030^

Uilr, aiiU l)c UU15 cDiiCiUcD in the schools of ^nlib-

Diirp, 015D., J^rlu PoiU Ciru iiim UiiisscKicr lc)olinrrl)^

iiic iiiisririirc of Ciop, j^.n. Dc ircclurD the ticgrcc of

13.^. from the Uriisschirr li^olincfiinif iliistitutc. \x
luas prcsiDriit aiiD Dirritor of rhc Urnssdiicr Dotcl

ConuKiiiP. rhc UcnssciiU" LiiiiD aiiD llmproucmcnt

CoiiuuiMP of (Trop, J^.l,'.; picsiDciit, ijciicriil iiuiiuigrr

iiiiD Dirrrtor of rlic LiiDlotu l^iliu' a^anufiuriiriii'i

Coiiuuiiip; tnisrcr aiiD incr=prisiDriuof rhccTrop ^aii=

iiiijs 15iink; fhiiirnuiii of the 13oarD of Oirrctors of

(Trop Crust Coiiumiip; Clrcrtor of rhc j=)iUioiuil ^tarc

"l?iiiik of Crop, aiiQ rhc Crop .i!!5 <?rcciilui5h Uailroan

(ilonuMiip, rhc J-iDclirp aiiD Coniiucrfiiil CoiiiiuiiiP of

Ic^orrlanD, Ci3ainc, rhc 3!l)tiiiP aiiD Ucrnioiir U.iilroaD

(i^oiiUMiiP, Crop iiMQ CClcsr Crop ''oriDijc Coiiuuimp,

iinD the J-iiirh Uiiirtiiuj vilompaiiP. be is a Dircrror of

UciisscUicr lUiD ^araroija UailroaD (iloiiUMiiP, the

Crop iiiiD "13ciiiiiiuuoii UailroiD Co'iu'aiip, rhc ^iU =

iuoijii iiiiD ^chciicftiiDP UiiilroiiD Conuunip, rhc Cro?»

aiiD Cohocs UiiilroiiD Compiinp, aiiD rhc Colmnhiis,
a^iirioM iiiiD "13iirpriis Uailro.in ConuitiiiP. l)c is prco^

iDciir iiiiQ rriisrcc of rhc Crop l^fiihlir Lihrarp, aiiD tlic

v^amaritan hospital; rriisrcc c^t the Cap Dome; aiiD

nifCHircsiDciir of the Uciissclaci l,:^olPtefhiiic iliistitiue

of Crop, J^.i\ De is a mcnUier of rhc Oelra li^hi J'rar-

eriiitp, the Crop *i:iiili, rhc Ciujinccrs (illiih aiiD rhc

CliiiucrsitP Cliih of j-7cUi iHn;. vCirp.

jCouis f. Dart, ^iponcriior, of Caroma, CCIash., tuas
5-^ horn Jan. 4,1802, in i)iiTih l.-">oinr, a^o. Dc is grauD

scrrcrarp of the ilnDcpcntient OrDcr of ODD relloUis

of CcKishinaron. 3<n lOl.'^'.T *'x tnas Lieiircnanr if)o\i=

criior of CcKishinaton. Dc is noUi c^ollcrnor of rhc

^taic of {:aashini3ron for rhc term of 1017=21.



SDisStinauidtcli .^mm'rans.

'^ Street, r^cUi I'ork City, V.'as born .fcb. Li, 1300,

111 JlJcUi Ipork City. 3n 1887 i)c grnDtuncU from ^t.

Pnul ^fbool of Columbia CC'llcgc; tiiio icfciiirti ii)C

Degrees of Cl.13. tiiiD LL.13. from ti)e Coliimbi.i LiiUi

^fijool. 3111 1880 rtuD 1887 i)e p.inDeD on tl)c Colnmbia
V>rtrsiti) CreUi. ^ince 1889 l)r l)tis beei; in the actiuc

yrcirtice of hUii; has been cbiiunuin oi x\yt Clsbaktm

|l)igl)H]tiy Commission; nnD a member of the a3uni=

cipal Crplosilies Commission of i^etu «;Hnk CitP. I3c

IjrtS been a referee in numerous iuHiortant rases t«uv=

ing tbe past nuenty=filie pears. Oe is a member of tl)e

American 13ar assoriation, tl)e Helu Ji'ork *^tare "L^ar

assoeiation, tj)e Cissoriation ot tlie "13ar nf rhc €,Vx'} of

j^eUi Jtiork anD tbe J^etn li^ork County Lau.pers asso^

eiation. !3e is a member of the ^t. j^icbchio '^orietp;

anD a member of the CInion Ciub, tbe 13rook Club
anD iiarious otber clubs anD cotieties.

Xp a3. Uussell, ^^ouernor, nf Jarkson, Cl3i5s. \n is

5^<^ ©ouernor of tiie ^tate of a^ississiupi for the

term of 1020=24.

Casimiro 1?arela, 13usinefs Cl3an anD Statesman,

of CriniDaD, Colo., Uias born C^arrl) 4, 1847, in

e^ora, r5.ei3. De Urns eDucateD in HeUJ a3cvico. CarSy

in life he moueD to ColoraDo; anD is noU' a sucressfn!

cattle anD sheep raiser of CriniDaD, Colo. 3(n 1872=74

he Uias a member of the Constitutional Coniiention,

^ince 1870 he has been a member of the ^tate Senate

of CoIoraDo, his term eipiring '\\\ lOOS, uihich maDe a

total length of seriiice of thirtP^tUio years in the %n\'

ate, a such lonaer seriu're than any living man has

eiier serveD in the ClniteD States. \M is prominently

iDentifieD inith the business anD public affairs of his

city anD state, anD has filleD iiarious positions of trust

anD honor.
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DiGtin5tiis!)fti SInicnfnnS).

'^^*' (^ti., uuis litirii in\v 10, IS7U in j-iiprucuillr,

<3a. I)r UU15 ii stuDciu in tlic KUu Drpiirtincm cf the

Clniiicrsitp of Pinjiiiia. I)c lu.is iissofiiUfD in iirnctirc

cif IiUu lit atldiitii uiith i)i5 fiirlirr in rlic \a\v finu of

Dorscp, "L^rcUistrr, OoUiril iinD Dcdiiuiii in ISO-MOIG.

I)c Uuis iHHiointcD solicitor ijcncial of tlic ^tUmta JiiD-

iDifiil Circuit in lOlO; later rlcitcD for the term eiitiiiuT

in lOlO. be is a menilier of thf UiUHM ^Iplia, is a tl)a=

son anD ODD j^elloUi; anD also a member of the Cap--

ifal Citp Cluh anD the Piermont Oriuimj Cub. Oc
luas o^ollernor of c^eorlJia in 1017=10, anD reuMectcD

for the term of 1010=21.

Caleb UoDncp Lauton,l\epuDlican CoiujressmaiKof

<?)eorijetoliin, ^iisser <i:oiintP, t?el.. luas born nn

^ept. S, IS31, in j'ranliforD.^nsseevConntp, iZ>el.,anU

is a son of Samuel I). anD Cli^abeth a. LaDton. \)c

Uias prepareD for colleije at the c>eorijietoUin .IraDemp;

entereD Amherst College in ISOO. ijiraDiiatimj in 1S7:^;

entereD the ClniuersitP of ji^ennspluania, as a stuDent

of meDicine in lS7.'v anD ijraDnateD in IS70. De Uias

serretarp of the Ueiuiblican CoiintP Committee of

^iissei Coiinti), Oel., in 1S70 SS.De luas rIecteD chair=

man of the Clnion l\et.iiib!ican Coiintp Committee cf

^nsser CoiintP in 1800 anD serueD until 1001. 3ln 100\

he Uuis anpointeD secretarp of ^tate bP <?oiieinoi

John Dunn, anD seriieD until 1003. lln 1000 he luas

appointcD auDitor for the ^tate anD Other Ci!.iart=

ments at Cclashimjiton bP l,:TtcsiDent Uooseiielr. anD
reappointeD bP l^»re5iDent (Taft in 1000. resiijining ihe

•:ffice in lOlO. I)e luas iDentifirD tuith the U^rooressiue

"Cement in 1012, seriiiiuii as a member of the ).-^ro-

fT'-cssive ^tate Committee until the tluo elements of

Mr Urimblican partP menjeD in 1018. De luas cDitor

of the Clnion Uepubliraii, imuiishrD ar c^eoroietolun.



S^cl., ill 1897=1903. Oc uuis nuuricD in IS70; auD Ijas

tl)rcc fbilDicn, ttuo sons cinD or.r Dtiuoinrr. at tl)c elec-

tion of 1918, Albert jT. lc)olk, Deniocrtit, rerciueD 19,=

632 uotes, Uiliile Ccileb U. Layton, Uepntiliftin, ie=

ceilieD 2l,22fi, (1 mnjoritv of 1,374. Oe leyresents t!)c

^tnte=rtt=LiiriTe of Ci3tiri'UinD.

Jmon CCIilliiim ^trtiiis, l^anker nnD PresiDent, of

Straus 13uilDinij, Cfiirago, 311L, luiis liorn x?ec.

23, I860, in Liijonier, anD. 3ln 1888=93 lie Urns eiujvigeD

in luinking luitl) tl)e firm o'^" ^ttciiis l^cudjtrs anD
€onu!anv,Uil)icf) Uias cliangeD ni 1893 to ^.dG. Straus
anD Conuuiny, noUi noiiur a luortgagc aiu. (mnD Lui5=

iness. De is presiDent of tbe .f ranlin €xn:^x anD ^aii=

ings 13anU, president of the Ucali^ation dinnuinj) of

amerira; anD is assoriateD luitl) uarioiis otiier corpora

ations. \)c is prominentip iDcntifieD tuitl) the pudlif
anD financial affairs of bis citv anD state; anD l)e lias

filleD iiarious positions of trust anD Inmor. Oe is a

memlicr of tl)e Chicago ^tock Crcliange, the associa^
tion of Commerce; anD is cJiairman of American ^o-
rietp for Chrift.

illiam x^elson Citus, LaUiyer anD Director, of

::!lna, Ci3aine, luas born 3an. 12, 1833, in aina,
ei3aine. be receiiieD bis preparatory eDucation in rbc

ilClateriiille Classical JInstitiitc; anD for tuio pears luas

a stuDent in tbe Clniuersitp of Ci^aine. Oe tangb scbool;

anD in 1879 tuas aDmitteD to tbe Cl3aine 13ar, in 1883

to tbe Uansas l?ar. jln 1886 to tbi a^assacbiisetts l?ar
anD in 1897 to tbe ClniteD ^taies Conrt. i)<: bas prtU=

ticeD lain since 1896 anD bas belD nations offices in

UboDe JlslanD, fl3assacbnsetts anD a3aine; anD the

Lincoln Conntp l?ar Association of Ci^aine. I3e luas

one of tbe organisers in 1887 of tbe UepiiOlican s^a-

tional Club; anD is a member of tbe Unigbts of li>p=

tbias, Q3asons anD nations ruber clubs anD societies.

ipe is also a contributor of tbe li)crioDical l^ress.
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A €. ^mith. c?»oucrncr, of :\\bim]),n.\_>. l)c is ;5oU=
-*^* rriicir of ilic ^tatc of J^ciu Mork for rl)c term of

1010=21.

SiisrpI) Ocutsfl) CGeis, IdhV'H.i.tiau iiiiD OTDuriUor, of

144S J^iUUson aurir.ir, J^rUi t:^rlc.i;;s. La., Uuns

Uoin Jimr I'J, 1S72, in j^cUi OrlCtinr, L.^ l)r iciciiicD

ti)c Dfflrrr of 03.0. from OariiurD Cliiilicrsitp. I)c Uuis

house officer of the a3iissiKlir.5ctts cr)cncriil hosiiital;

iissistiinr liistoloijiiiii of ti)c l^iUluirD Cl3rDical ^clioci;

iiiiD since 1007 inis liccM assisuiiu ^uofrssor of mcD-
ifiiif lit diitiiic Cliiilifrsitp; aiiD professor of rronica!

iiicDiriiie at (Tiiliiiie CiiiiliersitP. Oe is uisitiiig pl)jj=

siciiin ro Charitp Dospitiil, Coiiro Jliifirnuup, i^etii

OrlCiiiis; iiMD ci)ief of clinic ic ciniir of meDicinr af

^Tuliiiie Cliiiuersitp. Ciiriiuj tlie CcJorlD=CClar he s:uicn

in J^riince. he is ii member of the 3mciiCiii] Cl3eDietiI

^Issociiition, a^iissachusetts Ci^:DiCiiI ^ocieti.>, 15or^fon

^ocietP of a^eDiCiil Science, Loiiisiaiui ^rate Ci3rD=

ic.il ^ocietP, Orleans li^arish a^eDical Society, ann
j^eUi Orleans a^eDiral Uesearch ^luti.

A Ibert Carl Ci^oUiru, ^nnjcon, of 2^ Caor Cclash^
-**• ington vYtreet, (ilhicago, jsii., Uias Liorn '^epr. 2C\

IS73, in a^artoon, jill. 3ln ISOO he oraDuaten from the

Oecariir Ditjh School of Jlllinois; in ISOS graDiiareD

from the j^orthtnestern Clniversirp a^cDical «E^chooI

i]nti in lOlO he stnnieD aiiroati. !)e tuas sunjeon to the

J'irst jlllinois Poiiinteers (.Ca\ialri>; seilieti tliroiiijhoiit

the ^panish^merican cCIar. jin lS00=u;'l3 he tuas iii^

striictor in the j^orthUiesteni Clniiiersitu 03eDical

School; anD became professor of ijenito^Mrinaru ann

venereal Diseases in the Chicago O^eDical School. Oc
i>. nolo secretarp ot the (i.hicac.o Cl^eDical School. !)c

iniijinateo sei tahloiDs. Ouriiur the Cclorlti^cclar he

Uias captain in the a^eDical J-'orps, CInirea States

Irmp.
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Clement CcifacK Dickinson, democratic Congress^

man, of Clinton, l^enrp Countp, a9o.. Urns born

Dec. 6, 1849, in li)rince CDUicirD Conn.pt. l'>a. De ijriV

DiuiteD from DampDen ^iDncy College of Virginia,

in Jnne, 1869. De tangbt scbool thereafter in Virginia,

Uentncby aiiD a3is5onri. I3e locateD at Clinton, vl3o.,

in ^eptemebr, 1872. De stnnicD lain anD luas aDaiit=

teD to ti)e Oar in 1873. be Uias elected prosecuting ar=

tornei) of !:)enry County, Cl3o . in 1876; anD sen'cci

tbree terms of ttuo years each. De luas a Democratic

presiDential elector in 1896. D<* luas electeD to the a3is=

souri Douse of Representatiucs in 1900; anD scrueT

one term of tluo years.De luas decteD to the ^tate %en=

ate of a3iS6ouri in 1902; anD serueD one term of four

pears. 3n 1907 luas appcinteD a member of the OoatD

of regents of the ^tate l^ormal School at COarrens^

burg, a3o., for a term of sir pears. De luas electee to

Congress from the sivth congressional District of

O^issouri at the special election on jTeb. i, 1910, to fill

the unerpireD term of DauiD C\. De CirmonD, DeceaseD;

anD souk his seat on J^eb. 7, 1910. De luas elccreD to the

sivtpvSeconD, sirtp-thirD, sirtif^fourth anD sinu^fifth

Congtesses, anD luas re=tlecteD to the sivrv-sivth Con=

gress. De represents the sirth District of Cl3i3Souri,

consisting of the seuen counties of '13ates, Cass, CeD-

ar, DaDe, Denrp, Johnson anD ^t. Clair.

jCDgar Cotrell LeonarD, a3anufacturer anD jFinan^

"^cier, of 472 13roaDluai>, aibanp, r5.:in, luas born

£!l3ap 28, 1862, in aibanp, r5.}i\ Kn 1886 hr receiueD tl;e

Degree of a.13. from Milliams College. De has been

prcsiDent of the Ji'oung €S3en'5 Christian association,

^ince 1887 he has been a member of the firm of Cot-

rell anD LeonarD. De is a member of the aniuersitp

Club, the J^ort Orainje Country Club, anD uarious

other clubs anD societies.



D<Gtin(jiiiGl)rU 3inrriran(j.

A rfl)chiiis ^. Ccrrill, (ilajiirnlist, of 'AO J^ortl) La
'^ ^(Ulc ^rrrct, Ciiiriiijo, 'till., Uuis liarii Dec. 13,

1SG4, ill li^iftoii, OiUciriti, duuiDa. 3in ISSO iir ram!: to

Cbiriiijo. I)f lias brrii a Dirccrcr in sriicral fiimpanic')

aiiQ fiiiaiirial instiriitioiis in rhc ^niirhcni States. \K
is iioUi prcsiDriit of rlic CinircD Stares Linulirr ai)U

Cotton Coiiuianp; aiiD prcsiDciit of tlir baiikiiuj firm

of X ^. Ccrrill anD Conniaiin of Clnfaijo, J^rlu Pork

aiiD LoiiDon, CnijIaiiD. Dr is a luriuticr of the ^oiu!)

^Iiorc Comitrp Clul), ti)c 3!llinois dub. tiir Ciiiraijo

athletic Cluli, tl)c Oak Park Club, the autonuUiiU-

(j:iubaiiDtlH'CacstUiarDI)o^?nlf Cliiti of Ciiiraija; rbc

LaUipcrs CliiU aiiD tlic "L^ankcrs Clnli of J^clu nor!

;

the Dcuoiishirc Uopal aiiromnliilc Cluli aiiD the J^a=

tioiial Lihcral Cliih of LoiiDnii, CiujiaiiD; LonDoii

Chamber of Commrrcr; aiiD the Illlinois a3iinufaf^

turrrs association.

2(1 icharD ^mith CClhalru, Democratic Congressman,
'2i^ of Charleston, ^.C, Uias horn at Charlestnn.

Charleston ConntP, ^.C l)e '.uuDieD at the <i:iiiGri.nial

Digh School of aiciaiiDria, Pa.: anD the Clniuer^in) ci

Virginia, from luhich last insritution he graDnateti i.i

1897 Uiith the Degree of "13. L. he has i.u.icticeD laUi in

Charleston since 1S07. I)e luas electcD a mcmLiei of

the '^tate Donse of Uepreserratiues in iOOO, an? re=

electi D fine consecntiiie times, seruing as chairman of

the iiiDiciarp committee four pears. I)e Uuis ElectcD

rpcaker of the Douse of Uepresentatiues in 1007. anD

unamioiislp re electcP in lOCO. I>e refuseD to stanu for

election in 1010, ar.D Uuis re^elericD in 10i2 aiiD eldteD

nro tempore. De Uuis elerteD nresiDing officer of ^rate

Cemorratif Coniiention in 1010 anD the CitP d'nuv
cratic Coniiention in 1011, anD seriieD as a Delegare to

the 15altimore Coniiention in 1012. De Inas cUrreD

unanimoiisiP to the siitP=thirD Congress to fill the



lUKrtiicj) causcD fay tlK Death of J:)on. acorgc ^. Legate

auD re=eIerteD to the 0irti;=fourtl), sirtjt^^fifth aiin iiKt^-

sirtl) Congress. Dc represents the first District of

^outh Carolina, consisting of the fiue counties of

13erkelej), Charleston, ClarenDon, Colleton anD Dor-

chester.

ia» alter Clift ChanDler, La\uj>er, of 1230 Crchangc
*** 13uilDing, Ci3emphis, Cenn., Uias born SDct. 3,

1887, in Jackson, Cenn.De atienDeD the public schools

of e^eniphis; in 1909 receiiicD the Degree of LL.13.

from the OniDcrsitp of Cennessee; anD tuas aDmitteD

to practice in all ^tate anD jfefleral Courts. Kn 1908^

09 he Uias a reporter on the Unoruille Sentinel, anD

Uias a teacher in night school at Unor\3ille. ^ince 1912

he has been a partner of C. L. e^arsilliot; contributes

literary tuorb U)ith essavs on jTennessee anD Q9issis=

sippi ^tate Distort. Dc is assistant attornci>=generaI

of Shelby Countp, Ccnn. De is a member of Private

Company 3, JFirst Cennessee Jlnfantr?/, of the Hiv
tional <SuarD of Southern Cennessee. De is also a

member of the american 13ar Clssociation; is a mem=
ber of the Crecutiue Committee insurance institute

of America; is presiDent of the Unsurance Club of

filgemphis; anD ince=presiDent of the HaUipcrs Club,

an 1914 he Uias aDmitteD to practice in OniteD States

Supreme Court.

Augustine Lonergan, Democratic Congressman, of

ID^utforD, Conn. De tiuis cDucatcD in the schools

of UocitUille anD ^^riDgeport; anD by primite stuDP at

night ^hile employeD DaPs; anD also at Jiiale. be luas

aDmitteD to the bar in 1901; anD is a practicing laU)=

per in DartforD. be Uias electcD to the sirti>=thirD, siv=

ty=fifth anD sirtj)=sirth Congresses. Dc represents the

first District of Connecticut, consisting of the counti*

of IDartforD.
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"T^cromr J^. Dciiuuuin, Ormncratic CoiujrcBsnuin, of^jcroi
!rUi Pork Cirp, Uuis lmr:i J^rli. I, IS72, in j-7riu

DiUirn, Conn. \)c Uuis cOiifiUcD in pitLilic auD l)ii;t)

schools iiiiD lit Pcilc CIniDcrsitP of his luuilic ritp. CUi-

Oil ijriiDiuuion from Pair in IS04 he tims nDniirrrt! to

the Conncrrifur luir; nnD hcijiin the prarrifr of \^\Xi^.

l3r nifUricD a3is5 a^iirp C-. J^nhP, of j^fUi OiUicn, on
Orr. 12, ISOS; anD has fine f!-.iiDrrn. he reprrsenref

the Ciw of slew DtUien Ciinl ^ertiire Commission in

1904=00; CiHitiiin commaiiDinc Conuump C, Connefn=
cur j^iUioiuU v^UtirD in l897=ioo,'{. I3e liuis aDmitreD ro

ihe J^elii Pork Dar on morion, he Uuis special Depurp

artornep general for thc^tate of j^elu Pork in 1911 = !';.

he Uuis elecrcD to the sirtp^fifih Congress at special

election O^arch 3, 191S, heing the first Uepresentatiuc

in Congress from rt3anhattan electen luith assiptancc

uf Uiomen's notes, he uuis rlecteD to the sirti^siith

Congress bv approiimatelp 7,300 pliiralitp. De rei^re=

sents the tuicntp=fic5t District of .r^eUi Pork, consisting

of that part of l^eUi Pork Conntp containing Hie l>e=

ginning at the intersection of .fifth Cluenue anD ulleot

One DiinDrcn anD (ruientP=fifth Street aiiD riinninj

tljenreUicsierlP along CCIest One DiinDreD anD (T'Uien^

ip=fifth Street to the DuDson Hiuer, anD thence along
• the OiiDson Uiuer to ftpiiinen Diipuil Creek, thence

throngh ^pupten OiiPUi! Creek anD the Darlcm Uiiier

anD along the bounCarp line hetuieen J^eui I'ork anD

13ronr Counties to eighth 3i)eniie; thence sonrherlp

along eighth aueniie to ullest One DiinDreD anD J'or-

tP=fifth -Street, along CGest Ou DtinDreD anD f orrp^

fifth v^treet to the Darlem. Uivri anD alona the Dai leiu

Uiiier to fifth ::iiieniie, anD along fi^th anenne to

Cdlest One DiinDreD anD ruientp=fifth Street, the

point or place of heginning.
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^^ num, of 310 erccn ^trrct, augusta, aa., tuas

Dorn in Lcitircns, %.€. \)c Uitis cDiicatcD at tl)c ^otitfj

Carolina Ci3ilirarji> acaDcmy of €i)arlcston; anD at tlK

^outl) Carolina College of Columbia. I'n 190S=10 Ijr

Uias a nicmOcr of tlic acnrial ^tatc asscmtilu of

Georgia; anD has liccn a Delegate to ninnerous con=

Dentions. \x is nolu ClniteD States J7ue( aD'.ninistrat-

or for UicblanD Countp, aa. Or l)as been a member
of ti)e County Demorratir Cierutiiie Committee. I^e

is a member of ibe Unigijts of pytbias, tbe anDepenD-

eDt OrDcr of S)DD jTelloius, riie Cagles, tbc 13eaiicrs

anD is a Cijason.

/^barles Uussel! Da\iis, Uejuibliean Congressman,^ ^t. li)eter, Cl3inn., Urns born in li)irtsfielD, 311. IDe

moueD to Lesueur County, a3!Hn., at an early age. I3e

Uurs eDurateD in tbe common schools; for seueral prars

thereafter receiueD priiiate instruction in the higher

branches; anD graDuateD at a business college in ^t.

Paul. De is a laUiyer, hauing ertensiuely practiceD for

thirty years in all the^tateanuaniteD States Courtc.

ClsiDe from his ertensiue general practice, he achieueD

markeD success as a criminal iaUiyer. De tuas pro5e=

cuting attorney for tluelue yeais; anD citp attorney anD

city clerk of ^t. peter for eighteen years, be mas cap=

fain in the OJinnesota j^ation ul auarD for four years.

\n serueD sir years in tbe Ct3innesota Legislature as

Uepresentatilie anD ^eiMtor. be urns electeD to the fif=

ty^eighth, fiftyMiinth, sirtieth, sirtp=first, sirty=seconD,

sirty=thirD,sirty=fourth auD sirn?=fiftb Congresses, ana

dias re=electeD to the sirty^sirth Congress. \)c repre=

sents the thirD District of a^inncsota, consisting of the

ten counties of Cariier, Dakota, ^5ooDhue, Lesueur,

^cLcoD, j^icollct, Bice, Scott, Sibley anD caashing*

ton.
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JToiiis Dcinliir. 1?riiiiDris. assofiatc^Justicr of the

j^oD. i:^, IS30. ill Louisuillr. Ui>. I)c artciiDcD priiuuc

scliools in Lciiiisiiillc until IS72. t)c lufiit to Ciiropr,

Uihcrc lie rciiuiiiicD iiiuil iSTfi; iMiD attciiDcD tlic aniKii

Uciil ^rhiilc in OrrsDciu ^lUcniP in IS7:M3. I)c .it^

tciiDcD DiUiuuD LnUi ^fiiool in 1873=78. Dc Ocgaii tin-

priurifc of Kiln in ^t. Louis, aiJo.. in 187S. I)c rcmoiic'o

to "L5o5ton, a^iiss.. in 1870; anD iirnrrircD there unnl

June, lOUn iis a menilier of rhe first of the UUu firm of

CGcuren anD 13riinDeis, aiiD later of the UUu firm of

13ranDci5, Ounlhir tinD j=)utrcr. De Uuis lUUHiinteD a

I'ustife of the Supreme Court of the ClniteD States hp

bresiDent CCIilson on Jan. 28, lOlO; Uuis confirpjeD

bv the Senate June I, 1010; iiiiD took his seat June 3,

1910.

Q[|teter Charles ueegan, LaUipcr anD Statesman, of

V Pan l?uren, Ci^aine, Uias horn Ci^ap n, 183C, in

Pan "Lauren, a^aine. I)e attenDeD narious preparan'ri)

brhools; aiiD in 1808 ijraDuatc?) from the CIniiiersitP of

j-^eUi 13runsUurk. I)e uias aDniitteD to the har in 1800;

anD has attaineD surress in hii profession. 3m 1870 70

1881 anD in 1803 he luas a reiuesentatine in the a^aine

^tate Legislature. 3ln 1007=08 he Uias a member of a

Commission anpi^inteti to pass upon the question of

estahlishing a Department of the ^tate ^ouernment

entitleD a 13oarD of Charities anD Corrections. .'Hii

1000 he Uias appointeD bv the presiDeiu a memher of

an llnternational Commission to pass upon the lKU =

ions fontroiuTsies relatinr to rlie else of !hc ^t. John's

I.xiiier anD its CriUutaries. I)e lias heen an important

factor in establishing narious inDustries in ^t. John's

Dallcp.
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^i ol)ii I3cssin CliKkc, assocunc^f iisticc of tlir ^u=
w prcmr Court of tl)c CliiitcD ^tiUcs, of ClcucKinD.

^Dliio, urns fuirii ^rpt. 18, 1837, in Lisbon, Oliio. I)r

ijraDiuitcD from tl)c ilGcstcrn Ucscriic College in ^877.

t)c Urns iiDniittcD to the iDliio biir in 1878; anD inni-

ticcD in tl)iit ^tiuc for tluo yean? at Lisbon, for fifteen

yciits cj iHiunijstoUin, anD for selienteen )»etus nt

Cleiielant, Oe Urns tjencrnl cotp'sel for the J^elu ?iiork,

Ciiiraoy anD ^t. Louis UailroaD Conu'ainJ for fl)ir=

ieen i>eias. 3ln Julu, 1014, l)e luas appointeD lip li)res=

iDent {:CliIson OniteD States Distrirt iDuge for the

northern District of Ohio. 3)n June, 1916, he receiiieD

ihe Degree of LL.i?. from the CClestern Ueserne ani=

uersitp. On July 14, ICIO, he mas nominater bp Ji'res^

iDent CClilson to be associate^fiistire of the Supreme
Court of the ClniteD States; Uuis confirmeD bp the

Senate on JuIp 24; took the oath on dug. I; anD en=

tereD upon the Duties of office on Oct. 9.

^ii»!iuel Cate a3orci:an. Ci^anufacturrr auD Capital^^ ist. of U ^outh Oi'elfth Street, BichmouD, Pa.,

Uias born 03arch \:\ iS37. in Lciake Coiinrp, j^.C. I)e

is presiDent of the Virginia Carolina Chemical Com=
panp. I3e Uuis presiDen.t of the Mouther!) Cotton Oil

Compam> nf Charleston, ^.C; the Ci3ining anD a^an^

ufacturing Companp; anD the (Tobacco 13P^li)roDucts

anD Chemical Corporation. Oe is a Director of the Vix-

ginia Crust Companp of UichmonD, Pa., the a3er=

chants j^ational 15ank of UichmonD, Pa., anD the

OiD Dominion (Trust CompiUiP of UichmonD, Pa. I)e

is a member of the J^elii parht Club of x^elii i 'ork, the

Calumet Club of i^elu "ork, the "L3ani!ers Club of

america of J^eUi J'ork, the uIcstmorelanD Club of

UichmonD, Pa., the Coium.o''.Uiealth Club of Uich=

mouD, Pa., anD the Countrp Club of Pirginia.
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'ji obii ^?rorijc Liner, 15ii!ikci, of DiUtforD, CClis., uuis

^ Uorii a3iiP 23, IS34, in ^arciu ^luir^crWinD. l)c is

prrsiDciu of the J'irsr l^titiciiuil l?iinU of Oartfcrr;

tiiiD iDciuificD luifl) tl)c sociiU business aiiD public

iiffiiirs of bis fity. counrv iinD state.

;|t^orter Oinnuin t?nle, UeputiiiCiiii Congressnuin.of

i.^ SsliinD li)oiiD, Pt., iiuis born a^anh I, IS07, in

llsKmb PonD, Vi. De afteuDiD the T'ernoiu schools

auD C-astnum 15usinrss Colicije; stuDicD in pliiUi--

Dclphiii anD l?oston; anD tluo oears Uiirli the ^halie-

syearean scholar anD actor, Raines €. a^urDoch. He

Uias instructoc in 13atcs College. De stuDieD laUi tuirli

his father, the late ^^eorge J^. Dale; anD uias aDntit^

teD to practice in the Permont Courts in ISdC anD ihc

rinitcD States Courts in 1900. De is a Director in siu^

cral business enterprises. \)c srriieD in 'he^iate O^il-

itia; anD as colonel on the staff of ^ouernor eront.

De Uias chairman of the Per-nont Uepublican Coir-

v.cntion in IS9S. De Uias chief DeputP collector of cuc=

roms, port of JlslanD li)onD; a:'D resigneD Uihen clcct=

CD to the Vermont fttate Senate, of Uihich he uuis a

nicniber in lOlO ano 1012, seruing on the iiiDiciaru

ronmiittee, the committee on 'r'luration. anD as ciair=

man of the Committees on j'cDeral Uelationo. bai!ki5

a'lD the ionit committer on iiuipcrance. De Uias ap=

poiiitrD luDgc of the "L-righton O^nnicipal Court bp

if>oiiernor a^eaD in lOlO. De Uias a member of the Uc-

publican ^tate Committee auD took an active pan in

the rallies of seueral campaigns. De is marrieD; am
has tUio sons anD tuio Daughters. De Uias electeD to

the siitPfourth anD sirtP^fifth Congresses; rr=elrfr=

cD to the siitp-sirth Congress. De represents the sec--

onD District of Permnnt, consrMing of the sencn coun=

ties of CalcDonia, Cssec. Orange, Orleans, CClashing-

ton, CCUnDham anD CGinDsor.
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ciltcr Darucy ICkcn, a3'inng Engineer niiD 2n-

ti)or, of 29 13rortDUniP, RCw ^HuU €itp, Uuu
bom €i3iiv I, ISG2, ill ^t. Louis, a3o. 3ln 1883 i)c xe-

ccilicD rl)c Degree of Cd.C from ColumOiii ClniuerGitj,'.

3ln 1883=89 l)e Uuis assistiint neologist of tl)e nelioUi^

stone 13ark^uruej>; aiiD Uuis geologist suriieyiiuj real

fielDs tiiiD metal mining Districts of a3ontana,of a3er^

ico anD 13. €. Opines. 3in 1900 lie Urns geologist of ii)c

General Delieloyment Conu'inp of HeUi ^iiork; anH

nuiDe eramination in a3eviro. U.3I., anD Oaiti. \}^ is

proprietor anD eDitor of nunurons official memoirs

anD papers on geological subjects. Die ^Senesis anD

aeology of '13urte, a3ont., ann otber mining Districts.

bis iiiDepenDent publication incIuDe, Copper a3i!!es

of tbe CCIorlD, j^ature of Ore t?eposits; anD publishcD

papers on (5eusers, JTossil JTciests anD otbec uuirliS.

jFor tbree pears be Uias special cuitorial correspoiiDrnt

of the Engineering Opining Journal. I3e is a fellinu of

tbe theological Society of amcrica, tbe American asso^

ti.ition of Science; a member of tbe American :«iisti=

iute of a3ining engineers, Ihistitute of alining anD

CnetaUurgiJ of America, aiuba Delta li)bi, Can ^-eta

}c)! anD ^igma ri jFraternities. De is also a u\cmber

of Vk Sillier '13otu, 'L5utte, a3oHt.: SOID Ic^uebio Club

of Tucson, ari?.; anD tbe OBugineers Club of i^evn

!>. Uoberts, tSouernor, of j^asb'miU', Ccnn. De
'- is aoiiernor of tbe ^tatc of Cennessee for tbc

tcrm of 1919=21.

^obn Jap abbott. I3anker, e( 208 ^oiitb La^aUc
dl Street, Cbicago, IJIL, mas born a3arcb U, 1871, m
r^elii inork Citi>. in I3i59=l9l0 be luas associateD tuiib

tbe american Crust ani 4^aniugs 13ank of Cbicago;

anD is notu Pice=presiicnt of Continental anD Com-
mercial Crust anD fallings 13ank, its successors.
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yj orncr Uciu Cciiiicp, LiUupcr, of VM ©oiitb La
^* ^allc ftnrct, ^Inaujci, jtll., uuis Dorii ^cpt. U,

IS30, in li)cirtiiijr, CClis. l)c Uhis rDuriitCo ar ihc CIni=

ucrsltP of Prnnoiir; lUiD in ISSl rcfciucD the Dcijrcc of

LL.1?. from rl)r MUi Driiartmriit of the Cliiiucrsitv of

COiscoiisiii. I)r hiis iittiiiiicD suffcss in the praftifc ci

iiUii in ^hiciiijo. illl.; iinD is a incmhrr of the UUu firm

of tTcnnri), DiiiDing anD ^hni'uiii. I)c h.is lu'cn prc5=

iDcnt of the ChifiUjio ISii associtUio!!; aiiD j.iirsiDcnt

of the illlinoi5 ^t.uc "L^iir .Issoiidtion. I)c is a nirinUrr

of the Cinion Lfcupic Cliih, the ^hirago LitrrdiM

^i:iiiti, iiiiD is ii mcnihrr of iniriotis other fliihs nnn

Gorieties.

Tjtiirrp L. aanDp, OcmoeriUic Comjressman, of

^hiiriihiisco, 3lnD. I)e Uuis cDiiCiUeD in the ronimo i

lUiD hitjh schools there; anD at the (Tri^^tate (iZolleiie

of anijola, 3lnD. I)e Uias en-jageD in the neluspauer

l):5iness in northern 3lnDianii for some pears; anu

later, in 1007, loeateD at UapiD (ilitp. I)e resiDcD at

CClasta, ^.O. from 3fan. I, lOlO, until the summer of

lOi:^, Uihen he returneD to UariD €itP. De is marrieD.

De is interesteD in the CCIasta <?a^ette of Cclasta; anD

has a stork ranch near there, he representeD li^enninri;'

ton CoiintP in the ^tate ^en;Mc in the lOll sessioi' of

the leijiislatiire. De uuis Clniteu States commissioner

at CCIasta from anarch 14, 1010, to JiiIp 1, lOl'i. De luas

receiiier of pnlilic moncps in the CIniteD v^tates lanD

office at luuiiD CitP from su\v lo, lor{, to anarch X
1013. De Uias nominee of the democratic partp for

Congress in 1012, lint Uias DefeateD. De Uias elerten to

the siitPfoiirth anD sirtP^fifth Congresses.anD reH'lect-

cD to the siitp Girth CongrcjS. De repusents ihe thirD

c^iGtrict of ^oiith Cakota, coiiGiGting of ihe tUicntP^filic

connticG of ariuGtrong, "L^cnntti, 15ntte. Cocgoii, Ciig=
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tcr, OcUicy, jFall Utuci, <£)rcijorv, l:)tUlJiiig, Diiiihciii,

JtUlvSon, Jones, Laliucncc, Lpiuan, a3fiinc, a^cllftii\

ls)rnniiujton, li)crkins, ^liannoii, ^fiinlcp. Coon,
Cripp, COiisljaluiuijli, dCiiisliington aiiD ^icluuli.

^B^ tJjor, of 327^ontl) aiuaraUo Street, Los aniiclcs,

Cal., Uias liorn Julu 13, 1800, in Danliurj), Coi'U. !x
Uias cDnratcD unDcr priuatc tutors; at inilc Clnilu'tsit);

anD Cornell CIniiicrsitv a3cDiral College; anD in lOOS

receiiieO tlie Degree of C13.0. from tbe J^elu JHirlj bom=
oepati)ir Ci3eDifal College anD floluer i^ospital. De is

t!)e iniientor anD Designer of luire Uiorking macbineru

anD electrical macliines, also pfij^sicians anD surgeons

apparatus; Discolierer of iuagtictic uieriDian anD color

metboD of Diagnosing Disease; anD is a lectuiec on

Diagnosis anD moDern pbPSic.i! therapeutics. L>e is ti)e

author of auiDe 15ook to Snfant J^eeDing, jTermenteD

a^ilk in Oealtl) anD Disease anD a Lecture Course on

Diagnosis anD li)l)i>sical Ciicrapeutics.

Carmon J^isher, 15usineso a3an, of Dampshirc,

CGpo. De rereilieD l)i3 eDiicarion in the public anD

priuate schools of ^outh Dakota. J^or Pianp pears he

Uias iDentiticD luith the business anD unblic affairs

of l3ot Springs, ^.D.; is nom postmaster at Danip^

shire, capo.; inhere be also oUms a grorerp store. Oc

also oluns anD operates an aifaifa ranch in Oral, ^.

D., uibich is bis borne aDDress. Oe has tilleD uan'ous

positions of trust anD honor; anD is a member of 3eli=

eval fraternal niiD patriotic orceis. Oe has contriiiuteD

both prose anD ucrse to the perioDical press, anD b!S

poems have been incorporateD in Loral anD j National

li>oets of America anD other stanDarD inorks. Ois po^

ems have appeareD for M}c past nnentP pears in uar-

ions neluspapers anD magazines, anD bane been a luib

uable acquisition to american literature.
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II
bonuis 13. CullciK OcnuiciMtif Coiuxrcssman, of

JijJ. he oTiiDiiiUcD from ^r. j'r.iiuis College of l?rooU-

Ipii, n.il I3e is eiujiiijeD in rl)r marine insiutiiue aiiD

sfjippiiuj business at 02 CClilliums Street, J^etu J:ioru

ClfP. he Uias a member of rl)c j^eUi Pork ^tare Cts=

semtJiP in IS00=0S; luas a mcaitier of the J^elu 5:'oik

%rate Senate in lS90=l0iS, se'-'.ing tuieiup^tiiree pears

eonseruiiue seriiire in tlie x^eiu nork ^rate Legisla-

fure. be luas riiairman o? the v%enatc Cities Commit-
tee in 1010=14; uias a memUer of the Senate J'inanrc

Committee in 1010=IS, anD fliairman of tbe Oeiiuv

rratic Senate Caucus Commit'ee for tlie past fourfeii

pears. De luas elerteD to the siiti>=sivth CoiuTress bp

the follouiing note; Chomao i). Cullen, Cesiuicrat,

2.S,140; Ualph lC\. 15oUiman, ?,\epul]lifan, 0,390; anD
aeonje ^. Uiinu'ler, ftcrialiDr, U020. L>e represents

the fourth District of j^eUi Pork, consisting of that part

of Uings Countp luithin anD l-nunDeD tip a line lie=

.\inning at the intersection of j^elu Pork 15t(P anD
^irtp=thirD Street, thence alo'>g ^iitP=thirD ^rreet to

^-'hirD auenue, to ftiitp^fifth ^""4treet, to ^ivth ,llicnne,

to j'ortP=ninth Street, to ^eurnth auenue, lo j^oruerh

Street, to J^ort hamilton :\^icnue or J^arkUuiP, to

c^rai'csenD auenue, to Cerr.ur li>Iace, to Clel'enth

nuenue. to ^enenteenth ^trcn to eTerv.uc Place, to

li)ro5Prct auenucto j"onrth nvu'Kucto <?aifieiD li)lace,

to j-ifth niienue, to ^t. a^arko auenue or IJ^Iace. to

J'ourth auenue, to "15ergen Street, to l^nerum Place,

to Cean Street, to Couti ^rrret, to 3mitP Street, to

Clinton Street, to CClarren vViV'.\-i, to ColunUiia ^tceet

to Congress Street, to th-^ Uuucrsof 15uttcrmilkChan=

nel anD Cast Uiuer; thenf rlnuugh the toaters of 1iiu=

trrmilk Channel to the Uiaters of j^eUi Pork 13ap;

thence through the luatevs of jleUi Pork 1}av to the

point of beginning.
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Jf' J. Dickinson, Ocpulilicmii Congressman, of 31=

'^^ aona, Uossntb Conjui.', IloUia, Uuis born Oct,

29, IS73. !3i6 carip cDiication Uuis rccciucD in tbc Dan=
bury bigb ^cbool, from tobicb be graDuatcD tnitb ibc

class of 1892. \)c attcnacD Cornel! College of a3onnt

l^ernon, SoUui; anD graDuateo in 1898 luitb tbe Degric

of 15.©. \)c rben took up a hUy course in tbe Clniucr-

sity of KoUia; anD graDiiateD u, 1899 Uu'tb tbe Degree

of Ll.15. Dc teas aDmitteD to tbe bar in 1899, anD lc=

cateD at C^Igona, IloUia on Ju\}} I. !3e luas marricD on

aug. 21, 1901, to a3i0s C0j>rtle Call, tUio rbilDren bciuq

born to tbem, Leiii Call anD Uutb 31ice. \)t seriieD as

coiuuv attorney of Uossutb Counti> for tluo terms, be
Uias committeeman of tbe congressional District of tbe

nepublican Central Commiftee in 1914=19. !3e De=

feateD JTrank p. KlooDs for tbe Ueiniblican nomina=

tion in Congress, June primarp in 1918. Dickinson

receiiicD 12,438 Dotes; s:tlooDs, 9,938 uotes. \yc Defeateo

J. U. JFiles, Democrat, jDoUember 1918; J^iles reccilir

D

12,908 notes; Dickinson 23,220 notes. \)c is a lifelong

Republican in politics. De represents tbe tentb District

of ISoUia, consisting of tbe fourteen counties of l^oone,

Calboun, Carroll, CraUiforD, Cmmet, areene, Uami5=

ton, l!)ancock, OumbolDt, Uopsutb, Idalc aito, poca=

bontas, COebster anD COinnebago.

|r|r eorge CtHilliams, l^usineois a3anager anD autbor,

^^ of GO Klal! Street, i^etu r'ork Citp, Uias born on

Clgarcb 23, 1873, in 13ronte, Cana Da. During tbc©pan=

{sb=american KUu be serueD in tbe CInitcD States

liolunteers at tbe siege of ©antuigo. \yt is manager of

tbe neUi business Department of tbe Dobertp ^?)a5 irD

electric Corporations; anD is also a Director of seiv

eral corporations, be is tbe autbor of r^eui 13usiness

r^etboDs.
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Itttfillitim Urctiicr, DiMimcriUic Coiujrcssman, of

*^ ^iiii "Oirijo, Ciil.. UU15 i.inrii in ami arDoi,

^3ii\). Dr is nuuriru. I3c Uuis lircicD to the siitP=rhirD

Ccimjrrss from d normal Ip Uciuiblifiin District, re-

Cfiuiiuj 24,822 notes, to 21,420 for ^iimiirl C. Cluiiis,

ii Progrcssilif Uri-UiDIiCiiii, Cl3r. Ucttiicr liriiuj grncr-

iillp siipportrD bv tbc UcpiiOlifaiis aiiD rrfciiiing a

miiloritp of 3,30(3 notes. Oe Uuis re=rlefteD to the siiti)=

foiirti) Congress, Uiiti) the Cemocr-uic iinD Ji^rogreG^

sine nominations, getting a note of 47,103, to 2.i,0Cl

for James €. j^eeDbam, Urpuliliean, tnho formerly

representeD the District; a3r. Uettner rarrping r'oery

fotintP in the District, Uiith a maioritp of 22,iot. Jin

1010, a presiDentiai i>ear, a3r. Uettner Uuis re=eleaeD

to the sirtp=fifth Congress, uiith a note of 42,031, to

13,703 for Uohert C. Darhison, Uepiihlican, a majoi=

iti) of 8,280 notes. 3ln 1018 he uuis honoreD mith the

democratic, Uepiihlican, anD Socialist nominations,

Uiith a note of 43,013, to 17,042 for a^rs. Stella 13.

3lrnine, l.:^rohiliitionist. I)e Ui >-> re=electeD to the sirtp--

sirth Congress Uiith a maiorn;; of 28,273 notes, again

carrying enerp coiintP in the District. 3ln California

the noters are asliCD to Designate their partp affi!ia=

tions Uihen registering; the recorDs iiiDicate that there

are in ercess of 23,000 more Uepiihlicans registerr?? in

the elenenth California District than I?emocrats. \)c

represents the elenenth District of California, conolsr^

ing of the seneii counties of Jimperial, llnpo, Ci^ono,

ijiange, UinersiDe, ^an l?eriMrDino aiiD ^an i?iego.

js;? niton CrUiin ^Uieet, Uenalilican Congressman,
"^

of CclaneriP, 3loUia, Uias born iZ^ec. 10, 1807, in

l.^rcmer ConntP, 3loUia. he Uias eDiicateD in the roiii=

i-ion schools anD at the 3ioUia -^tate j^ormal School;

ai:D graDiiatcD from Cornell College of a^onnt Per=

non "3loUia. in <fune, 1803. !)e graDnatcD in June. 1803,
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from tbc ItiUi Dcptirtmcnt of tl?f ^tatc aniiicrsity of

3oUia. !!)c Uuis aDmittcC to Uic bar of lloUui in 1893,

auD also aDmittcD to practice in jTcDcrai Courts, anD

has been rngagcD in tbc practrcr of laUi at ^Gaucrly,

Uotua, cDcr since, ti)c firm uc.mc being ^agtr ana

^Uieet. De is also a member of the Iain firm of ^ager,

^Uicet anD C-DUuirDs at CCiatrrloo, aolua. Oe luas citP

solicitor of caaiierli), Uolua, for tbree pears. \y Unis a

member of the Douse of Ueprcsentatiues in tbe Caicn=

tp=eigl)tb anD tUienty^nintl) <J^eneral assemblies of

3Jotoa. De serueD four pears on Uepublican%tate Ccn=

tral Committee from tbe tbirn congressional Distrirr

of Dolua. 3ln 1913 be Uias electeD a member of tbe boara

of trustees of Cornell College of JloUm. Oe Uias electa

eD to tbe sirtp=fourtb anD sirty^fiftb Congresses, ana

re=electeD to tbe sirtprSivtb Congress. !)e represents

tbe tbirD District of Uolua, consisting of tbe nine coun-

ties of 131acUbaUik, 13remer, 13ucbanan, 13utler, tZ>el=

aUiare, Dubuque, jTranblin, J>arDin anD CClrigbt.

2(1 fcbarD J. ralbot, LaUij^er anD author, of :;10 a^ain
"^ Street, ^pringfielD, Cl3ass.. Urns born on Jan. 27,

1874, in Derbp, Conn. De Uias eDucatf? at the athol

public schools; at the Digb School of aranb!), Ct3ass.;

at Cornell acaDemjJ of ^Oorrhington, 03ass.; anD at

tbe philaDelpbia College of l.aui. 3)n 1899 he Uias aD--

mitteD to the a3assachusett6 bar anD in 1002 Uias aD=

mitteD to the ClniteD States bar. 3!n 1909 he Uias pros=

ecMting attorney of ^pringfielD, a3ass. auD in 1913

Uias a member of the Special Cljassachuseits ^^tate

Commission on Cransportation. De ii. fhc aufhor of

Che a3assachusetts anti^DisciiminaJion LaUi; anD

is an authority on the Sherman act aiiD Jinterstatc

Commerce. De is the author of Che Ci)ain breakers, a

political noiiel anD manj) short stories ano political

treatises.
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'T^ohii C 'l?or, Ormofiiitic Congrcssnuin, of Jack'

ell soiiuillr, (TriMS, Uuis Darn Ovarii) 2S, 1S71, iiCciv

(ilrockctr, Doustcin Coiuuv, Ccviis. Oc lUtriiDcD coun=

trp schools nuo to four iuoiul)<:' I'Ciirlv; iinD UUmrcD as

fiirm hiiuD Duriiuj rcnuiiiiDcr of year. \)c atrciiDrD the

:iIcvanDcr Collegiate 3institiitc, an acaCeiup at Uil=

gore, Cccas, for feUi moi.rbs ar seiieutecn. Oe Uuis aD-

mittcD to the liar at tuientP=tUio; aiiD bas since been

constaiitli) eiigageD in lain practice. Jlii the earlp tbfr=

ties he DiD seiieral pears trial nnD appfU'ite court tuorU

as attoriiep for railluap companies; then senereD this

connection anD returneD to gcitcral practice at jracU=

soniiille. representing farmer?, merchant, hanks, mill

men, lahorers, mechanics aiKs miscellaneous clients.

:;it tuientp=seiien anD tuientp^nii^e he uuis electcD coiin=

tp iuDge, aim DedineD to stanD for re=e!ection. Oc
seriieD seiieral terms as mapor of Jacksonliille; anD

scDcral terms as chairman of the school lioarD. I)c

serueD as conntp chairman anD memhcr of the ^tatc

Committee of his partp. De cngageD as a speaker In

political, prohihition anD other campaigns. De mar-

ricD a3iss Ci^ii'.a Dill, at Lnfkin, in \SO:v, anD thcp han:

turn chilDrcn, a3arp, eighteen. anD John C, thirteni.

Dis home is on a small stork farm on c^nm Creek,

tl'jo miles from Jacksoniiille, on grand roaD. De liuis

the successful one of fine canCiDates in 191S primar=

ics; note, first primarp, 13ov, i:i,s:!0, Collins, 12,034;

Uing, O.OOS; 0"15rien, i\SO'i; siconD primarp, 15ov, 20,=

:{00; Collins, 10.170; anD haD no opponent in general

election. De represents the c-rccnD District of Ceras,

coinisting of the fourteen counties of Angelina, Chcr=

'^'ic:, DarDin, Darrison, Ja<-per, Jefferson, j^acog^

Roches, J^elnton, Orange, li^anola, ^ahine. ^an ::iiig=

uetine, fthelhP anD Cpler.
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'Tlohn ^tlilltams Summers, Republican Congress^
<!l man, of QtlalUi Klalla, ^Clasf),, Uuvs born april 29,

1870, in l^alrcnc, iDrangc County, 3lnD., anO is a sou

of James a3onroe auD ^arab Coiner Summers. \X
atteuDen public scbools; UiorlicD on a farm; clcrkeD in

a DiUage store; anD tauijbt scbool in SnDiana anD

Ceras. \x UiorheD bis Uiay tbrougb tbe ^outbern 3ln=

Diana r^ormal College, tbe Bentuckp Scbool of C9eD=

icine, tbe Louisuille C^eDica! College, anD later tbe

tlniuersitj^ of Vienna, l^e is a Doctor of ineDicine. Oc
is a member of tbe boarD of regents of Spokane C!ni=

Dersity. l)c is uice^iresiDent of Peoples ^tatc T3ank

of Alalia KlaWa, mm\).; anD uice^presiDent of tbe

J3oung C0en:s Cbristian association. De is a member
of tbe ^tate anD J^ational COcDical Societies, ^ons
of tbe American Ueiiolution, U'ligbts of Pn^tbias, D.i^.

U.U., MIooDmen anD a3asons. \yt is a member -^f tbe

Company a, r^ational auarD cf £:aasbington. !3e is a

pbysician, farmer anD banker. Oe marrieD a3iss Jen-

nie 13. T3urks, of ^ullilian, 311., in 1897, anD bas tlno

sons anD tUio Daugbters; active in all ciuic betterment

affairs. \yc tnas electeD to tbe ^tate Legislature in \9K^

b]> a leaD of 1,000 notes oner tbe national ticket. \K

Uias nominateD as a canDiDatc for Congress from tbe

tOasbington District oner tbrce otber canDiDatcs; ai D

electeD fai) 4,104 plurality oner ICl C. a3cCroGkey,

Democrat, anD CCialter )[i)rifc. Socialist on Hon 3,

1918, on an aggressine Inin tbr Uiar anD Definite re-

construction platform. )>e represents tbe fourtb Di6=

trict of Cclasbington, consisting of tbe t\neine counties

of aDams, asotin, "L^enton, Co! 'imbia, franklin, e»ai=

fielD, arant, Uittitas, Ulickitat, Alalia caalla, mhii'

man anD ^mkima.

JU Ul ©Icott, e)onernor, of talent, Oregon. ]yc is

K^* aonernor of tbe ^tate of Oregon for tbe term

of 1919'23<
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'^ grcssnum, of 40GC J^Iora 15oulcliarD, ^t. Louis,

a3o., Uuis born J^ou. 2, 1833, ir &£n\\iim>. Or came to

tf)is coiiiurp UilKii a bov; IcanicD the priiuimj tttiDc;

nuD hiis rrmtiiiicD a nriuspiU'tr man cucr siiuc. \yc

Uins coiiiicrtcD tuitl) sciirral eastern luipers as rei)or=

ter, aiiD legislatiiie corresponDent, aiiD tlien Decamc

cDitor of tlie ^t. Louis CriDune. l)e luas electeD to lije

•13oarD of public ^ciiools of ^t. Louis, auD in IStU

Uias chosen its iiresiDeiu. I3e uuis presiDeiit of tiie 3li^

rer^iarliamentarp CInion; also founDer aiiD presiDTiu

of the arbitration grouii in Coiujress. Oe uuis a meni^

ber of Congress for tUientp=tluo pears seriiins conc-e

cutiuelp from 1893=1913 Uihen he retireD iioluntarilp.

2C DUiin I'ates CGebb, Oemnfratic Congressman, of

5^ ^helbP, ClelielanD Coinup. J^.C, Uuis born Cl3at>

2:^, 1872, in^helbj), J^.C. I)e atteiiDcD ^helbP a3i!i=

tarp 3lnstitute. De graDuateD fiom CCIaUe forest Col =

lege in 189:^; stuDieD U\\v at rhe ClniuersitP of i^oith

Carolina; aiiD receiiieD a licence from the Supreme

Court to practice in J^ebruarp, 1894. I)e took a poor^

(rrabuate course in laUi at the ClniliersitP of Pirginia

in 1890. De began the practice of KUu in j-ebruari),

1894, orming a partnership Uiith his brother, J. L.

CClebb, then solicitor for tUielfth iuDicial District,Uihicn

partnership eristcti until Crirmber, 1904, Uihen its

Uias DissoliieD bp the appointment of his brother to the

Superior Court iuDgeship. l)r Uias electeD ^tate ^rn^

ator in 19C0; Uias temporarp chairman of the iZ>emo=

cratic ^tate Coniiention in 19C0, chairman of the sen^

atorial District in 1890; Uias chairman of the Demo=
cratic CountP Crecutiue Coii'mittee in 1898=1902. I)c

marricD O^iss Ccfillie Simmons, Daughter of tZ>r. CO..

i^. Simmons, of CCIaUc J-orrst, J^.C, J^oii. 13, 1S94.

De Uias electeD to the fiftP=eigluh, fiftPMiinth, sirricth.
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sirtp^first, sirtp^occonD, sirtp^tbirD, 0irtj)=fourt{) Con-
gresses, aitD re^elerteD to the siny^fifth Congress, rc-

ceiuing a mtijoritp of 2,300 oDri bis Uepubliran oppo=

nent Cfttirles It). Greene, be Uias re=cIerteD to the suty^

sirtb Congress for the term of 1919=21. De represent!)

tbe tUientp^first District of Ullinois, consisting of tl)c

font counties of C^uerp, 15urkr, Ctittnufa^i, CleuelanD,

©aston, Lincoln, f^aDison, a=?eecklenljurg, (i0itctiell

anD jaancep.

7|rranb CQbeeler Q^onDell, Uepublican Congress*
'^ man, of JlJeUicastle, KIpo., Uuts tiorn on J^o\). 0,

I860, in ^t. Louis, 600.; anD Uias left an orpban be-

fore reaching bis sirtb pear, l^e liueD on a farm in

HoUia until bis eigbteentf) pear; anD attenDcD tbe local

District schools. I3e engageD in mercantile pursuits,

stock raising, mining, anD in railtiiap construction in

various tuestcrn states anD territories, be settleD in

(KIpoming in 1887, anD took an actilie part in the estab^

ishing anD fauilDing of the toiun of r^eUicastlc; anD

in tbe DePelopment of the Cr^nbria miJies. De Unvs

electeD mapor of HeUicastle in 1888, anD serueD until

1893. De Uias electeD a member of the first ^tate ^en=

ate in 1890; anD senieD as presiDent of that boDp at

the session of 1892. \yc tuas electeD to the fiftp^fourtb

Congress. De seriieD as assistant commissioner of tbe

General LanD 2Dffice from r^ou. 13, 1897, to Q3arrb 3,

1899. De marrieD 9dm 3)Da Darris, of Laramie, CCIpo.,

in e^ap, 1899; anD has fine cbilDren. De Uias electeD to

tbe {iftp=sirtb, fiftp=seiienth, f iftp=eighrh. fiftp=nintb,

sirtieth, sirtp=first, sirtprSeionD, sirtp^tbirD, sirtp=

fourth anD sirtp^fiftb Congresses, anD Uias re=electeD

to tbe sirtp^sirth Congress, receiuing 20,144 Dotes, to

14,939 for DapDen C^. (Ldlbite, Democrat. De represents

tbe ©tate==at=Large of CClpoming.
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IVTorDal I). li)icrrc, li)l)vsiciiiii, of 22 Cmst CZhizUiiuy-^ roil Street, Chiraijo, 3)11., Iiuis born a3iii> 13, 1S0'>,

in CCliisl)imjtoii,tr».€. 3ln ISS'i I'c rcccilicD tlic Degree of

a3.0. from rfie College or li)f)Psiciiins anD burgeons;
nun iarer rook iiosmjraDiuue (oiirses nr CCHir-.tiurg,

13cn]iiria tinn Uienna, aiisrria. Oe Unis vuisseD assist^

ant surgeon in the GnireD Stares l^aiip During tl)c

^pani5h=american CClar. Oe is noUi professor anD

braD of riK Deparrmenr of orologp, larpngoi.ogv anD
rfjinoiogp in rhe a^eDiral College of tlie Clniiirrsiri) of

auinois; surgeon in rlie ear Der<arrmenr of rlie idllijicis

^tate €l)ariral)le €v£ anD Car jmfirnian.)^ meniticr of

attenDing sraff in Deparrmenr of Diseases of nose anD
lijioar at^f. Luke's bospiral, 03ifl)ael Ueccn' Dosiiital

anD li^assaiianr a3emorial Duspiral. be bas lieen pro=

fcssor of orclogy ar CI)ieago J/'osf=(^raDuate ^rbooi;

anD ar rhe CI)ieago Ii)oli>rlinif. S)e is a mcmljer ef tl)c

Q3eDical Ueseriie Corps of the ClnireD ^rarcs ariup;

one of rl)e gonerncrs of rlie ::^n5eiifan College of ^ur=

geo!is; member of the Chirag? Taisriture of a3eDirinc;

tin- ::!nieriran a^eDiral assoei u:nn; an^i ihc ameriean

Crologiral association.

Allen ^ovjuer CreaDlnap, Uepubliian Congress^

man, of •^torkbriDgc, O.^.iys., Uias born ^ept, IC.

IS07, in ^tockbriDge. Ci^ass. he graDuureD from :tvu=

berst College, class of ISSO. he is a tbirt-t^thirD Degree

a^ason; anD past UuuDen e^r.iiiD LoCge of a3assa=

cbusetts. he luas a member of a^assacbuserts house

of Uepre6cntati\ies in 1004; luas- a member of the 03a5=

sachusetts Senate in lOOS=n.: electeD presiDent of be

Senate in 1000 anD presiDcnr nvcr it three succecDing

I)ear5, annuallp rrceiuing the imanimous Uepublican

botes, aiiD ttuice the uiianimoii:. democratic enDorsc=

ment. he Ums elertcD to the '.iitP^thirL, sirtp^fourrh

anD sirtp=fifth Congresses, anD rc^clectcD to the siitP=
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0irtl) Congress Dw olicr 4.300 juiilority. \)c represents

tlje first Distriet of a3iissiKl)usetts, eonsisting oi tbc

foiiiup of '13erIiSl)ire; niiD thtit part of JFranUlin Coiui^

ty, roiUiiiiiing tOe toluns cf asiiiielD, 13iKldiinD, Cl)iir=

lenient, Coiriin, ConUniP, (SreenfielD, DaUUep, Dtiitl),

LeyDen, a3onroe, Uolue, anD ^l)eH)nrnc; tinit parr of

lj)ampsl)ire Connty containing tl)e toUnis of €l)fster-

fielD, Cummington, aosljen, lL)untington, a^iDDIc^

fielD, piainfielD, ©outt)ampton, Cdlestiiampton .inO

MIortl)ington; aiiD also tiiat luut of DampDen Countj)

containing ti)e City of t:)ol5:'oke anD tlje toUino of

13lanDforD, Chester, araniiiUc, Ci3ontgomery, Uus=

sell, ^outimiick, CollanD anD CCIestfielD.

mresley a3arion Uircy, liJbysician anD burgeon, of

i^ QUasljington, D.C.. U)a5 liom July 14, 1832, in

Culpeper County, l?a. \)c Urns eDucateD in the schools

of Culpeper anD COarrentoUin, l^a.; in 1873 graDuateD

in meDicine from tbe aniliersity of l>irginia; anD the

same year matriculateD at Jefferson Ci3eDical College

of li)l)ilaDelpi)ia, \di\. 3)n 1874 he entereD tbe GniteD

States r^aiiy as assistant surgeon; became past as=

Sistant surgeon in 1877; anD suigeon in 1888. an 1900

be Uias promoteD to meDicai inspector; anD in 1902

became surgeonnjeneral Uiith tberankof rear=aDmiral.

\)c spent elelien years at sea; anD on sbore luas at=

tacbeD successively to tbe nana! bospital at li)bilaDel^

pbia, tbe nauy yarb at i^orfo!!^. anD at tbe naiial Dis^

pensary at CCIasbington, O.C. 3in 1898 be became pby^

sician to tbe CCIbite l^ouse, aao .'CcompanieD tbe pres=

iDent on all bis jouriieys anli mas for diis reason in

13uffalo Uiben presiDent a3cU;!!ley Uias assassinatrD;

Uias present anD assisrcD ar tbe operation anD cock

official cbarge of tbe case; ^^nn luas continueD as pby=

sician to presiDent Uoosei»elt. i)t resiDes at Uosslyn,

Va.
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saDorc ¥^. "131umciulml, LtViUPcr niiD Director, of

Ltikc Park anemic, Cliicago, 3111., Chicago, 3111.,

Uitis born Hon. 20, 1879, in LciVnciiUiorrl), Lvin. Dc mas

eDiiCiitcD ill pulJlic sdiool aiiD uiiDcr priiuuc tutors;

anD graDihUcD luitl) tiic Degree of LL.'L^. from tiie unv

Department of tiie Lake J'orest Cliiiliersit)). 3lii lOOl he

Uiae aDmittcD to the general practice of lain in 3llli=

nois; anD has since been attornep for Oarris 15rothrcs

Companp, Chicago Douse CCIrecking Company anD

uarioiis other companies anD corporation. I)e is a Di=

rector of the Oarleu Oil anD aas Company. Oe is a

member of the hamilton Club, the Concnant Club,

the a3asonic J^raternitu, the Cclestern economic ^oci-

ctp, anD the Illinois anD Chicago l?ar associations.

A nDreUi Jackson a^ontague, democratic Congre55=^ man, of UichmonD Citp, Pa., Uuis born Oct. X
\80'X in Campbell CountP, Pa. l)e receiiieD a public

anD priliate school eDucation; then entereD UichmonD

College anD graDuateD in selieral of its acaDemic

schools in ISS2. I)e taught school for ttuo pears; stuD=

ieD laUi lit the ClninersitP of Pirginia. graDihning

therefrom luith the Degree of 13.L. in June, ISS.i. iW

began the practice of lain in October; aiiD inas civ-

pointeD bP presiDent ClelielaiiD CIniteD ^tate-i attor=

nepfor theluestern District of Pirgiiiia in ISO.'i Or mas

attorncp general of Pirgiiiia for four pears, commenc-

ing Jan. 1, 1808. De luas v^oiiecnor of Pirgiiiia for four

pears aiiD one month, beginiiiiig Jan. 1, 1902. \^f mas

a Delegate at large to the Democratic J^ational Cor.=

iiention in 1904; inas an aimrican Delegate to the

ChirD Conference of the american Uepublics .i' Uio

re Janeiro in 1900; aiiD luas a Delegate to the (ThiiD

jinternational Conference on O^aritime Lain at 15rus=

ses in 1909 anD 1910. Oe Uuis presiDent of the amcri=
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am ^ocictp for JuDirinl Settlement of Jditcrntitioiuil

iDispiites for the pciir of 1917. be tutis clecteD to the

sirtP^tbirD, sivt)[>=foiirtl),sirtv4iftl) tiiiD sirtjj=sirtf) Cou=
grcsses. De represents the tbirD District of lj>irginia,

consisting of the counties of Charles Citp, Chester^

ielD, (S)oocf)hinD, Dtinouer, Oer.rico, Jnmes City, Utng
caillicim iinD r^elu L>ent; anD also the Cities of Bich^

mono anD CCIilliamsfaurg.

JjToren C ^Ohceler, Oepiihlican Congressman, of

5-^ SpringfielD, 311., Urns horn in 1802 in Dauana,
311. be Uias eDucateD in the }iuhlic schools; anD re=

moticD to SpringfielD in 1880, entering business tulth

his father, be seriieD nuo terms as mai^or of the Cit?^

of SpringfielD; anD thirteen j'cars as postmaster at

SpringfielD. be Vuas electeD to the sirty^fourth anD
sirti>=fifth Congresses; anD tuas rc=electeD to the sir-

tp=sirth Congress, be represents the tUienty=first Dis

trict of 3Ilinois, consisting of the four counties of

Christian, Cgacoupin, Cl3ontgomeri) anD Sangamon,

allace I3umphrei> Klhite, Bepufalican Congress^

man, of LeUiiston, a3aine, liuis horn on aug. 6,

in LeUiiston, Q3aine. \y( Mmc- eDucateD in the public

schools of LeUiiston, anD graDuatcD from 13oUiDoin

College in 1899. j^olloUiing hio graDuation he came tn

CCIashington as assistant clerk to the Committee on

Commerce of the Senate; anC later seriieD as sefre=

tarp to the PresiDent of the Senate anD as priiiate sec-

retary to the late Senator five of Qgaine. be is a laui=

per bv profession, be Uias electeD to the sirtp^^fifth

Congress; anD Uias re=electer' to the sirtp^sirth Con-

gress, receiiiing a maioritp of 2.784. be represents the

scconD District of a^aine, consisting of the sir coun=

tics of anDroscoggin, J^ran.biin, Unor, Lincoln, Ox-

focD anD SagaDahoc.
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fhilip Louis Dall, 13ankcr uiiD piiPsiciiK:, of 1200

O ^rrrrr, Liiicolii, J-^cl) .,
Uuis Uorii fcii. 23, 1830,

ill CGInrc Couiup, 3lnD. I3c Uuis cDiicarcn in the oigl)

school of Omnlni; iiiiD in ISS:^ rcccincD tl)c Dcfirrc of

a^.O. from Uiisl) tl3fDiCtiI Ccllnjc of ^illnuigo, 3111. Oc
prncriccD mcDiciiic at a3ilUun aiiD a3caD, J^cb.; or^

gnni^cr tiiiD Uuis rasiiicr of the 1?iiiik of a3ciiD from

18S3=D7; scfictiuv of J^cOrnslui from ISS3=07; sccrcuuiJ

of j^cbrnskii ^tatc l?anluiuj \^oarD from 1807=1001;

aiiD for sir pears cashier of Columbia J^atioiiaPJajik.

3111 1007 he onjaiii^eD aiiD has since been ^iresiDeni cf

the Central j^atioiial ^?a^U of Lilcolii; also presiQciit

of the l^aiik of a^eao since 1807. 3ln 1808=1004 he tuas

chairman of the Democratic ^tate Central Commit^
tee; in 1008=12 a memtier atiti tiice=chairman of the

Oemorratic j National Committee; aiiD chairman nf

trustees of the >^tate School for OepeiiDent ChilDren.

l^e is a member of the J^cbrasua 15aiiUer5 association

aiio j^ebraska ^tate a^ebical Society; also regent of

the CIniiiersitP of j Nebraska.

3ohn Jacob Csch. Ue^mbliran Congressman, of La

Crosse, CCIis., Uuis born nii anarch 20, 1801, near

r^orUialk, a^onroe CountP, CGis. 3lii 1803 his parents

molicD to Ci3ilUiaukee, anD fiiie pears later to ^luina

CClis. after graDiiating from the Sparta Digh ^choo;,

he entereD the moDern classical course of the ^tarc

CIniiiersitP at a^aDison, anD took his Degree Uiith the

class of 1882. j-or three pears follouiing he Uuis cm=

gagcD in teachiiui anD in the sniDP of laui; aiiD in 18S0

entereD the lain Departn'.ent nf the ^tate ClniliersitP,

aiiD graDuatcD in 1887. ^incc being aDmitteD to the

bar he has prarticeD laUi in La Crosse. The onlP elrc=

tiue office helD bP him Uuis that of citp treasurer of

Sparta in I883.im 188:? he organi^eD the Sparta Uiflcs

afterUiarDs knolun as Companp 31, ChirD Uegim<:nt
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aaisronsiii /•Jtirional aiuuD; aiiD l)c Uurs commis^

sioiicD Cinuain, ictaiinug ti)c office until 1887. Clpon

f)is rcmoucil to La Crosse be luipeD to organise Com-
panp C*3, of the same regiment, lieing first lieuteiuuu

auD aterluarDs captain. 3ln January, 1894, l)e Uuis coiu=

missioneD acting iuDge aDViocate general, luitl) Mic

rank of colonel, bv aouernor CCI. D. CU'bam, bolDing

tbe office for tuio years. Oe uuis electee to tl)e fifrp^

sirti) anD eacf) succeeDing Congress, auD re^electeo to

the sirtp=sirti) Congress,receiuing 10,140 uotes, to 0,109

for artl)ur a. 13entlep, Democrat, anD 301 for iDliiic:

jlJeeDbam, li)rol)ibitionist. i)t represents tbe seuent!)

District of fi:Gisconsin, consisting of tlie rigbt counties

of aDams, Clark, Jackson, Juneau, La Crosse, a3on^

roe, %auk anD Pernon.

yl*atl)ias Joseph ^eifert, burgeon, of 30 r^ortb

^i*^ a3icl)igan auenue, Chicago, 3111., Uuis born in

1800 in Chicago, 3111. \)t is an alumnus of Cbc Cearb^

ers Seminary of ^t. J^^tancis, CCiis.; €\)c Chicago

Cl^usical College anD the aniviersitu of 31llinoi6. i3c

has been professor of Physical Diagnosis anD anes^

fhesiolog)> in the OniiiersitP of 3!llinoi6 anD aDiuntt

professor of operatiue suigerP,anD instructor of senior

mcDicine in the same college; anD assistant to CChV-

liam C. Ouine, Dean oc the College of li)hT>sician5

anD burgeons. Oe is noUi surgeon to ^t. a3arp of

jT^a^areth Dospital, anD professor of surgery anD heaa

of the Department of surgery in the College of a3cD'

i;ine. Oe is the author of a a3anual of li)ractical &n\-'

ccologu anD numerous monographs on meDical auD

surgical subjects; anD is a member of the li)hysician-3

Club, the ISlliuois ^tatc a^cDical Society, the Chicago

0*?eSical Society, the 'National aeographic Society,

the Clmerican a5eDical association anD a fellolu of tht

american College of burgeons.
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/|r forgr CCIilliiim LubkcLiUi^Mcr aiiD Jurist, of 0>*:^£)

"^
li>cr5i)iiia aucimc, ^t. Louis, Ci^o., Uuis liorii tin

j~r'.i. 22, I84:i, ill ^r. Louis, a^o. i)c Urns rDufiUrn at

tlir arrnuin LuthrriUi ^fijoo! of PciicDp, 3111.; lU tlic

Of>rrnuiii (Ciuinijclifiil ^ciiool, ilic pulilif sciiools ii'i^i

bv iiriiuttc tutors in ^t. Louis, a3o., iiuD Kitcr rcaD \a\u

ill the office of 1)011. ncnrp Oitri)fork. 3ln ISS4 l)c Uuis

iiDiuittcD to tlir liiU, iiiiC iuis siiuf liccii riiOiUjcD in

tlir practice of KUu in ^t. LouiD, evceiu tlie perioD from

ISS': to ISSd, Uilien lie seriieD iis iuDije of tlie Circuit

Court of ^t. Louis. J-or tlie past tuientp^fiue pears \k

luiB lieen a meiiUier of the hoarD of eiauiiners of ap^

plicaiits for license to practirc lain in the j-eDeral

Courts of ^t. Louis. Oe is a luenUier of the a^issouii

«t^t.ite 13ar association. i)e is a memlier of the Ciuic

League Cluh, the 15orDer ^^ar.'e Cluli, aiiD the f isli^

iiuT Cluh aiiD uarious other cluhs aiiD societies. De

maintains offices in ^uite 1120, Citle e»uarann.)

"I5u ilDiiiij of ^t. Louis, a^o.

illiam Cclarfielo Cclilsoii. Uepubllran Congress^

man, of Chicago, 3111., Uias horn in Ohio, "L^u^

reau CountP, 3111. Oe haD a iiterarp, c-'mmerciPi anD

(egal enucation, receining the Degrees of LL.^. ^':D

5. L.15. De is a laluper lip profession. I)e inas anir*itteD

in rhe har in XSO'.'i. De Uias manieD to a^iss x>aiai) 03-

""i^Oiire in IS02; anD has one son, ^teph:n aslu\r. Cclil=

•joii. De Uias elecreD to the fiftP eighth, riftP=niiirh, 5ir=

iieti) sirtp^first, sirtP=secoiiD. sirtP^foiirth, sirtp fifth

auD siitp-sirth Congresses, i^e represents the tiiirD

listnct of 3lllinois, consisting of that part nc CnoU
Cnuntp containing the toUuis of "L5Ioom, l^reiiKu, dv-

lumct, Lemoiit, OranDo, li^alos, Uich, Thornton aiiti

(C'otfh; anD the thirtP^fiict anD thirtP eecoiiD UunDs,

parts of the tUieiitP=iiiiith anD thirtieth luarDs south of

j"iftP=first Street in the CitP of Chicago.
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301)11 r>. Lcsf)cr, Democratic Congressman, of ^ini=

Ijurw, [cfiU luas born on 3iilv 27, 1800, in Onion
€ounrp, i^a. Dc Urns cDnratcO in tl)c rural sdiools, ar

tfjc 131oomsl]urij ^tatc j^ornuil ^ci)ool; anD stuDicD

nr 15iiclincll aniucrsity of Lcluislnirg, )i''a.,from mljicij

\}C Uias graDuatcD in 1897. I)r i" cngagrD in rlic urac=

ticc of laUi anD agricuUurc. I)c Unis electee to the sirm*

tl)irD, sirtP=fourtl) anD sirtp^fiitl) Congresses; anDliuis;

rc^electcD to ti)e sirty^sirti) Congress. De represents

tl)e sirteentf) District of li)cnn5i>luania, consisting of

tfte four counties of Columbia, Q^ontour, j^ortljum-

berlauD anD ^ulliium.

'7J
Gfin C». I?eal5, Latupcr anD 13anker, of I a3aDi5on

tD auenue, J^eUi Jpork Citp, luas born Dec. S, ISOS,

in Derkimer County, r^.li^ 3n i889 i)e graDuateD Uiiii)

tbe Degree of LL.13. from the ciniucrsitp of J^eUi |]'ori;.

^ince 1880 be bas practiccD hUu in r5ctu k^onk Citi,!;

anD is senior member of tbe laUi firm of 13eals auD

j:3icbolson. Oe is uresiDent of tbeCCIasbington I3eigbr5

Carpapers association, of tbe olDest anD largest asso=

ciations in tbe CitP of f^etn 'i'otk. \)t is bice^presiDent

of tbe 13ank of cGasbington Oeigbts; anD an officer

anD Director in numerous otber corporations. \}c is a

member of tbe Dutcb Beform Cburcb. \)c is a meni=

ber of tbe Helu }-'ork UiDing Club anD tbe ^t. j^icb*

olas Club. De resiDes at 333 CCIest Cigbtp=fourib

Street, JUeUi li'ork Citp; anD maintains a countrp rec^

i&ence at 13eetbmont, J^etu Uocbelle, r3.Ji^

r^artin 15. Ci3aDDen, Republican Congressman, cf

•**' Cbicaao, 3!ll. \)£ uuis ilectcD to tbe fiftP^nintb

anD eacb succeeDing Congress. De reprcscntb tbe first

District of miinois, consistinu of tbat part of CitP of

Cbicago containing tbe nrst anD seconD luarDs, tbicD

UiarD nortb of j^ortP=tbirD Street, anD tbat part of tbe

fourtb uiarD cast of DalsteD Street.
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CliiUlcs 2. ^Ijcriiuin, On) OooDs O^crch.iiu, of %l
/"ciurtl) aiicmu\ j-)rlii noilv ^Cttp. Dc is picsiDciit

of tl)c ^iu'riiuiii iiiiD ^oiis ConuuiiiP. I)c is a mciiiijrr

of rl)c ^Committee on jiiufriuitioiuil Cr.iDc aiiD j)m=

yroucmciirs, j^cui Pork diiiiulici of (ilommcrrc. Oc is

noui ciiiiiriiuui of tl)c Committci' of a^iiiuujrmcin, H)e

j^cUip Pouiuj Ci^cn's vCbiistiiiu ^ssofititioii of 13rook=

iPii, J^.P. I3f is a mrmlicr of il)c CbamOcr of Com^
mcrfc, tl)c (TriUirlfrs Cliili of IJ^aris, tlif j National

(f)olf Links aiiD the ^oiictp of tlic cClar of 1012. ])c

scriicD ill rl)c J^iiitl) ^Coast ::iritllcri> Corps of tijc J^cUi

|]iork ^tarc OPiiarD Urgimciir. Diiriiuj tlic aUirlO=cGar.

\)c Uias rliairinaii of Ucijimrnral Uccriiirarp Coiw-
mirtfc. I3c ciilisrcD as priuatr, luas promorcD to cov=

poral aiiD later srrijraiit. \)c is .' mcmlirr of the CInioii

Cliil), the ^eauiaiihaka=Coriiuhiaii Parht Cliih, rhc

Pipiiuj Uofk Ciiih aiiD the J^'a55alI Coimtrp CluD,
aiiD ^oiis of the Ueuoliitiou. Oe resiDes in Ousrec

^^aJ>, n.y\
^ttnriiliam Joseph ^ears, Ocmocrarif Contircssman,
** of Uissiinmee, J^la., luas liorii Dee. 4, 1874, in

^mithuiile, cf)a. Ois parents shortlu afterliuuDs mo>JcU

to Cliaiiiile, &a., anD from there to Uissininiee, J'la ,

in Januarp, ISSl. I)e rereilieO his eariP eDnration in

ihe puhiie schools of Osceola Couiup; graDuateD fron\

j-loriDa ^tate Colleoe, at Lai e CitP< receininiji Diorcc

of J1.1?. in IS03, at Uihich time he inas senior captain

of rlie Corps of CaDers, anD fur tUio months acteD as

commanDant of the hattalioi: in place nf Lienrrnant

i^amuel ^moke. CiniteD v^tates ^rmp. J'rom amercer

Clnii'ersitp of a^acon. i^a . he iccciiieD the Dearer of "'J.

L. in IS90; anD in lOU the DnTtee of CI. 15. Uias con^

ferreD hP the ClniuersitP o' '"loriT'a at (^ainesuille. I)c

Uias aDiiiitteD to practice lain in cpeoriiia anD j'ioriDa

Courts; in 1003 Uias aDmittcD to the Supreme Court
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of JFIoriDa; aiiD in 1912 to t\K «^uprcmc Courr of the

anitcD States. 3ln ItOO i)c UiviG cicctcD nuipor of Uis=

simmcc, aiiD in I907=u smico mi tbc Cm €ovmi\. 3ln

l0Oi l)c Uurs clcftcD foiintp siidcriiuniticnt of puuUc

iiiB'niftion, aiiD liclO tl)iit office until jTcl), I, 1013. In

1901 he nunricD €dm Diisy cthitsoit, of Ualcigl), lU.

C, aiiD bas one son, ICl J. ^ears, jr. !3e Uuis elecieD

to tljc sirty=fourtl), sirtyfifth aiiD sirtp^sirth Congress

ses. 13e represents tlie fourti) District of JTIoriDa, con-

sisting of tl)e sirteen counties of 13reluirD, 13roliiaro,

Claj), DaDe, t?ulia!, JTIagler, a3onroe, ©range, SDscc^

Ola, iDkeecl)obee, }i>alm X^ecl), li)utnam, ^t. John, §t.

Lucie, ^eminols anD Polusia.

3 antes gThomas Case, burgeon. Roentgenologist

anD autl)or, of 13attlc Cfcek, C0icf)., Urns born on

3ian. 3, 1882, in ^an antonio, Cevas. 3ln 1899=1900 fje

attenDeD tl)e aniiiersitp of Caiifornia; anD in 1903

graDuateD luitJ) the Degree of O^.'O. from tbe american

S0cDical College, Uiliid) institunon Urns later mergeD

into tl)e aniiiersitp of JJUinoi-j a3eDical ^cbooK jln

1908=10 be luas bouse surgeon anD since 1910 as6ori=

ate=surgeon of tbe l^attle Creek Sanitarium. Since

1912 be bas been professor ot roentgenologic at tbc

jlJortbUiestern aniliersity Cl9eDical Scbool. 3!n 1917 be

Voas commissioneD C^aior of tbe a3eDical Ueservc

Corps commanDing an ambulance compain.^; but Uias

DetacbeD anD sent to jTrance as Senior Consultant in

Uoentgelogop in general cbarive of tbe r=rap luork of

tbe CvpeDitionarp Jrorces During tbe great Uuir, luitb

tbe graDe of lieutenant=coioneI. Since 1910 be bas bccji

eDitor of tbe American Journal of Uoentgenologp. '.H-

is tbe autbor of l'=Uap Cramiiuition of tbe aiinientar»)

Cract, in four iiolumes. Dc is a member of tbe CitP

Club of J^elu Ji'ork Citp; anD of tbc atbelstan Club of

13attlc Creek, €0UI),
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^-^ 13iiffiilo, J^.n., UU1S Darn. ^cpr. 10, IS72, in j^c\u=

iirk, SlAi*. I)r liuis rDufatcD in tl)c piiOIir griimnuu
srl)ools; grtiDiuitcD from l:).iriUiifk ^riuiiuup; iiiiD

Uirts ti spcfiiil sniDfiu ax the aiiiurrsirp of Uoflicstrr.

be Uuis iiDiuittcD ro rl)c liiirt iir J^cui Pork ^tiuc in

1897. I)c uuis flfcrcD ro riic nrlu l^orU 3ssrnUilu in

1907; iinQ scriicD fine rrrms. he is unnuirricD. I)c Ums
cIcrrcD ro rhc siirp^sivrli Coniucss, rcrcining 10,492

iiorrs. lis iiijiiinsr 10,438 for CKulcs 15. ^mirh, Dc.no^
rrtir, iinD 7,0.'^8 for J^riinklin 13rill, ^ociiilisr. Oc vci.i=

rrsrnts the fortp^firsr District of j^cUi nork, consisting

of thiU part of Crir Coiintp contiiinimj tlic 5iiti),tuiclfrh,

tbirrcrntl), foiirtrrntii, fiftccnti), 5iutccnti\ sfucntcrntii,

cightrrnti), ninrtccnti), tUirnii' siitl) anD tUifntP=s:ii-

ciiti) UuuDs of the CitP of 13nff.iIo, tinri tiic tounis of

aiDrn, anilirrst, CiicrktoUuiga, ^Clarence. CIma, Lan-
caster, a3arilla aiiD j^clnsrcaD.

/j|t larrncr j-rcDcrick Lea, Omiocratir Congrrssnian.^ of ^anta Uosa,€al., Uuis born :<iili> 1 1,1874, near

l)igi)IanD Springs, Lake Coiintp, Cal., anD is tiie ron

of James a^. anD (^liMilietl) Lea. De Uias eDiicaieD in

t()e common schools of Lakeport 3caDemp; at ^itiwv-

forD Clniuersitp; anD at the iaUi Department of the

Clniiiersiti) of Oeniier. De is i^n attorne?;: luas Districc

attornep of Sonoma CoiintP in 1907=17; anD resigneD

upon eiertion to (Congress. i)e tuas prisiDent of the

Oistrict Clttornep's Association of California in 19Ur

17. De marrieD a^iss CailP a. CCUight InlP 18, 1907;

aiiD siiffereD the loss of his oi!li> chilD, .frcDerick, ageo

sir pears, ^ept. 3, 1918. De Utas electee to the sirtp-

u'h Congress for the term of 1919=21. De represents

lie first District of California consisting of the eleiien

counties of "L^iitte, Colusa, Oel j^orte. CPlenn, D'im=

holDt, Lake, a^arin, O^enDocino, Sonoma, Gutter and

inihii.
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4'C'iigcnc'13huk.DcmorriUicCongrcssnuin,ofClarhs^^ uillc, rcvcis, urns born Jitlw 'i, 1S70, ncai ^Mos^

0om, Umvax Counti), Ccras. !)f rccciucD ii common'

sfljool cDuccition in tl)c public sriiools at 13lo5Som;

iiiiD ttiugi)t school for tiircc pears in Lamar Counri).

}3c is a laliiycr, Iniuing graDiiatcD from tl)c lain Depart^

mcnt of CiimOcrlaiiD anincrsiti) of LcOanoii, Ccni!.;

auD locatcD in Clarkuillc to practice bis profession.

li)e Uias marrieD in 1903 to Q^iss CQamie Coleman, of

131ossom, Cevas; anD tbep inroe sir cbilCren, C0arga=

ret, LpDa <5ene, aoelle, UacbaeK l^arolD anD "Barbara.

r3e Uias electeD to tbe sirtv=fo!ictb anD sirty^fiftb Coh=

gresses; anD luas re=electeD to tbe sirtP^sirtb €aii=

gress, nePer before baPing belD public office. I3e rep=

resents tbe first District of Ceras, consisting of tbe

elePen counties of 'l^oluie. Camp, Cass, Delta, jTrank^

lin, bopkins, Lamar, a3arion, a3orris, UeD UiPer anD

Citus.

mttilliam 13. 13anDbeaD,D«'mocratic Congressman,
*^ Tasper, aia., Uias born april 12, IS74, in a3ou=

coUi, Lamar Countp, aia.Oe attenDeD countri) scboolc;

anD graDuateD from tbe aniuersity of aiabama luitb

tbe Degree of XV^. in 1893; from aeorgetoUm aniuer=

sitp LaUi ^cbool tuitb tbe Degree of LL.13. in 1893. \)c

is a laUiper bP profession. Dc representeD a^aDison

CountP, aia., in tbe Legislature in 1900=01; urns citp

attornep of DuntsPille for four pears; anD circuit so(=

icitor of tbe fourteentb iuDicfai circuit in 1910=14. iv

DefeateD Capt. U. li>. l^obson for t?emocratic nomi=

nation for Congress Ci^av 9, 1910; anD Uias electeD to

tbe siitP=fiftb Congress, Defeating n. \)> J^reemiK,

Republican, bp 1,278 maioritP. be represents tbe tenth

District of aiafaama, consisting of the sePen counties

of jTapette, jFranklin, Lamar, C0arion, pickers, mm.'-

ex anD (LOinston.
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ofin DiiDcn CGilson, OcmcrrtUic Congrcssnuin, of

j[i)cnnsvliuiiiia, Uuis bom in l^tisliuillc, Ida., anD
is tl)c cIDrst son of aiiDrcUi OrnGcrson CCIilson; is ti

graiiDson of aiiDrclu CGilson, one of rlic aulv settlers

of 5outl)frn "L^iitlcr Count!', li^ti., tinD Jennie <5rai)ani

Spears, Diiiujhter of <?eorije Spears, a resiDent of

j^asi)liille, Cenn., iiiiD natiiic of Liintulisbire. ^rot=

liinD. I3c Uiiis Drouijlit up at Darmonu, 13utler Coiin=

tp, \dii. Oe ttuiijlit school; iinC grtiDuateD from <f)ro\^c

Citp Colleijc of <^roue Citj>, li)a. Oe reaD laUi at liur-

ler, li)a., luiti) Leuingstone a3rCluistion; Urns aDmit=

teD to tiie bar at l^utler, li)a., in 1803; began actiiic

practice at "L^utler in IS90 anD lias since continueD.

!3e marrieO Cl^iss Catherine Cli^abetl) Leiiis, of Uo-
cijester, li)a., a granDDaugbter of one of the early ser=

tiers of ^outlet Coiintp. I)e bat turn boPS, Jobn l.eliis

CCIilson anD Uobert ^teUuirt CCIilson. i)e resides in

13utler, anD in aDDition to a large general practice at

tbe bar of 13utler Coiintp, b.is been solicitor for tbc

CitP of "13utler for tbe past thirteen pears. Oe Uias

electee to tbe sirfp^sicii) Congiess at a special elecrio:i

belD on a^arcb 4, 1910, to fill tbeiiacancp canseD bp tbc

Death of Oon. €. €. Uobbinr>, Congrcf^nia!! rirrt, b?.>

a maioritp of 47S ouer John 03. Jamison, ncpnbhcan
nominee, a^r. Uobbins, Uepiiblican balling haD 0.300

maioritp at the election in j^.member nreceDing. a3r,

CC'ilson is the first iT'emocrat to be electel to Con-
gress from "l^ntler CoiintP i;i fiftp pears. l)e repre*

seius the tUientP=seconD District of li>rn!ir.pUiania,con^

sisting of the tum countiis of 15utler anD CCJestmorc-

lanD.

Charles J. a3cCartbP, aonriiior, of Dciiolulu, O.JI.

l)c is <?oliernor of the OaUuiiian 3lslanDs for the

irrm of 1918=22.
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,^|lj|rs. :^maiiDa jTricDnum Cautcrfttiff), Ii)biUintljrcp=

ntic, JlJeU) Jpork Citp, U5iis bom in (Srccii 13ap, COis.

^^ftc Uias cDiicatcD in l^aris anD j^cUj Jpork Citv anD
at C0r0. ^yliiamis Uccn's ^rtiool. ^f3€ is a skillcD

'iiiisifian; aiiD l)as maDc f)cr *iic!l=trainrn noire sciue

to rl)r aDuantagc of tf)c charitifs in \ol)ul) sftc io inter*

esteD. ^be bas belpeD to secure ibe passage of selieral

pbilaiubroyic lalus. ^be urns for maiii> years uice-pres*

iDent of tbe (LOomairs ii>bi(barinonif ©ofiety, smt--

presioent of tbe^uoman's^iiffvaije League; first iiice^

pvrsiDent of tbe Consumers league; anti Uias first

in're=presiDent of tbe Jfirst UinDergarten organi;ei:i in

J ^eUi |iiork. ^be is also a Directixss of tbe Little a3otb-'

ers auD is a member of naricus otber pbilantbropie

auD anD cbaritable institutions,

^bomas JF. ^niitb, Democratic Congressman, of

Vt' j^eVii |iiork City, tuas born in l^elii Ji^ork City, be
Uias eDucateD at Ci^anbattan College anb at tbe neiu
gork Latii ^ebool of tbe City of J^elu ^i^ork. \yc is at^

torney at laUi. Ue tuas electeD Delegate to tbe i5eUi

j^ork ^tate Constitutional Coniiention in 1913 anD

to tbe tDemocratic r^ational Coniiention in 1910. De
is a member of tbe sirty^fiftb anD sirty^sirtb Congres*

ses. I3e represents tbe sirteeiub District of jr^eUi iiH^rk,

consisting of all of 151acktuello 3sIanD anD tbat por-

tion of tbe county of j^eVu ^i^ork beginning at tbe c^usi

Hilier anD Cast %<ivty=tbirD Street anD running Uust-

eriy along Cast ^irty=tbirD Street to Lerington ape=

nue, along Lerington auenuc to Cast ^irty=scconD

Street, along Cast ^irty^seconD Street to park aue=

nue, along Park anD j^ourtb apenues to Cast j?our=

teentb Street, along Cast J^ourteentb Street to tbe

Cast Uilier, anD along tbe Cast UiPer to Casr ^ivty=

tbirD Street, tbe point or place of beginning.
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(Uicim €. Cl^iUtiii, Laiuvci, "L^aiiUcr niiD ^tiitcs-

nuin, of Otiltoii, ^3ii., Uuis lioni aiuj. 22, I8d2,

ill a3iirriiu CouiitP, v?ii. 3lii 1SS3 he licgan tl)c praniri:

of unu: iiiiD since lOOO li.is bcrii iuff=prcsiDcnt of the

J^irsr j^iUioiiiil 13iinli of Oiilti'ii. J^c is also iircsiDciit

of ti)c Diiltoii 13iiilDimj niiD Lotiii associiUioiis; aiiD

ii Director in srncral orlirr corporations, he inis been a

luenilier of the Georgia ^tarc Senate; has attainiD

recognition as one of the foremost laUM>ers of the

^oiith; aiiD is noui one of theu.calthiest men in i^onh

Georgia.

irj ames ^?iDeon O^onahan, i.^epulilican Congress^

eUman, of Darlington, CCIis., Inns horn Jan. 12, \S:\\

Lafauette CoimtP. CGis. I)e irmaineD o^ farm I'.ntil

tUieiup=tUio pears of age, teaching school in the uniiter,

aiiD the last tUio pears reaDiug laui in the snmmer;
aiiD finisheDiT'arlington Oigh^cheol in l.>^73. De Uias

aDiuitteD to the har in IS7S; anr semen in Lafapette

CoiintP four pears as District i-;tornep. 3ln ISS:? he ;:nr=

chaseD half interest in Mje Darlington Uepiiiiliran

Journal, anD in 1883 ser.nrn full olunership of the

pai'cr, Uihich he contin'.ep to eDir anD t.nihiish until

Jan. 1,1010. I)e Uias coilectof of internal retienue for

the seconD District of CClisconsin for eight pears, lie=

ing appointcD h: li>resiDent a^cUinlep. he Uias Del=

egate to j^aticnal Uepuhlican Conncntion in ISSS;

anD has presiDcD oner three Ce'iscoiisin ^tate Uepui]=

lican Coniieiuions. Jin 1018 he DefeateD John 03. J^il=

«on, the sitting member, for Uepuhlican nomination;

anD at the folloU'ing election Uias electcD Iip 14,001

pluralitP oner Crnest s^. Cclarner, 3lnPeueiiDeiit Hi-

puhliran; anD l.'i,000 notes oner €. U. UePiiolDs, 3lii=

DeiirnDent Cemorrat: tlie no^e staiiDing: Cl^onahan,

18.'<08; Cclarner, 4.:>07; UePiiolDs, 2.:r{2. 3lii 1880 H^r.

fl3oiiahan Uias uniteD in mariiage to a3iss belen H.
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COaDDington; aiiD tbcp lycDJC one son, Domer KI., tobo

Uias, on tDcc. 21, 1918, DisrljnnjcD from tftc army, be

ftoIDing ci commission as first lieutenant at the time

he Uias DiscbargeD. be represents tl)e tiiirD District of

CiHisconsin, consisting of tfte seiien counties of Cratti*

forD, Dane, (9reen, Ilolua, Lafauette auD Uici)IanD.

ja aniel Carter 13earD, llllustrator, artist anD author,

^ of 87 13oUine auenue, Jf'ushing, r^.Ji'., Uias born

June 21, 1830, in Cincinnati, Ohio. \)c Uias eDucatcD

as a ciDil engineer, anD maDe DetaileD maps of most

of the cities, toluns anD tillages east of the e0issi&=

sippi Uiuer. be illustrateD a3arb CUiain;s Ji'ankee in

Uing arthur's Court anD other hooks. JTor seuen pears

Ujas instructor in illustrating at the QUoman's School

of appIieD Design, be is the founDer of t.'^e V'OV

^coMfs of .iiuerica; is one of tfie three lu'ieprcsiDents,

the other ttuo being Cdlilliam boUuuD anD CheoDorc

Rooseuelt; anD is knoUin as the father of Che amer=

ican 15of5 bauDp T^ook; Che Jack of ail CraDes;

Dan 13carD's '13ook of animals; £>ut=Door banDy
T3ook anD other Uiorks.

illiam Carter Dickerman, a^anufacturer, of C0a=

maroneck, r5.J^, Uias born on iDcc. 12, 1874, in

I3ethehem, 13a. 3ln 189C he graDuateD Uiith the Degree

of €0.C. from the Lehigh Oniuersity. ^ince 1903 he

has been uice=presiDent ot amcvican Car anD jTounDri)

Company, be is a Director of the first r^ational 13ank

of a3ilton, li)a.; anD a Director of the Caylor^mharton

Ijron anD ^teel Company of j)cUi liHirk, In 18994901

he Uias first lieutenant in the U')ennsylliania national

auarD. be is a member of the aniuersity Club, the

engineers Club, the UailroaD Club, the Latoycrs

Club, anD the Q3etropolitan Club of nctu li^ork City;

anD is also a member of uarious other clubs, societies

anD organisations.
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arrn CGilluims. atrorncpnit=LaU), of 70 CClcot

a3oiiror ^rrrrr, CfiiCiigo, 3111., Urns licrii a3ai'

31, 1809, ill l.niniii, Oliio. llii \00'A IK uuis rfijciu o^

vf)arDcii City Cciiiiifil of tbr Uopal arctiiium; &u\\\\)

Ucijriu from 1007=07; .Dlliiiois rcprcsciitatiiir to the

Supreme Comiril in 1008=12: in 1012 Uuis clcftcD ^ii =

prcmc CluniMin; in i\3w, \0\?>, lie Uuis cIrftcD ^n-

prcmr Orator; rc=clcftra in a3tiu, lOU; Cl^au, 1013,

cDcrtfD ftuprrinc Pirc^Urgriu. I3c luas clcrtrD ^u--

^irrmr Ucgxiit in a3iii>, 1017, iinD rr=clcctcD in 1018. 1)c

Uiiis iHHiointcD nuistcr in rhiinccrp of tlic ^iipcrioi

Court in lOlO, rcinU'cintiD for tluo years in lOU, anD

lUjiiin rciHUiointcD in lOlX lOl' iinD 1017. J-rom 100.';^

00 l)f UUIS a incnilicr of the laui firm of Loomis •ikD

CGilliiims; aiiD in 1000-12 vi member of the firm of

^teere. Cclilliams aiiD ^teer^. De is now prartifiiiG

alone; anD is a member of th;' J'aeiiltP of the Chicago

Ueiit College of LaUu of uihiil; he is an alumnus he

Uuis a fommitieeman in the L?!D ^irth CCIarD for oil-

pears; prrsiDent of the ^ThirD CclarD Uepiihliran Club

since 1012. De is luist archon of DpDc Park Coiinci: of

the Uoual League; aiiD is a member of the Damilton

Club, Unights of ji^mhias, LibertP Cclar association,

Chicago l?ar association, L.iAii»ers association ana

Ohio Society of Chicago. De Uuis marrieD on j-7eii. 2'^,

1913, to a^iss i^iii' 15ernarD CGilbon, of Uichmo!;li,

Vii.; anD thei> resiDe at 43'{0 Oreiel 13oiileuarD, Ciii-

cago, 3III.

/-I^hristopher C ^iilliuan. Oemocraiic Congress-^ man, of Jh'Ui I'orU Citr, uuis born in 1870 in

j^eUi I'orli CitP. Dc Uuis eDiicaeD at ^t. ji antes li^ar=

ochial School aiiD the ^n. a3ari>'s acaDemo. De is in

the real estate business, luith ofices at .'{00 "L^roaOUiai',

j^eUi Morii Citi). De Uuis nomiiMteD aiiD electeD to ihc

^tatr Ornate in the i>ear lOOO:' anD Uuis re=electeD in
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tbc pears 1908, 1910, 1912 iiiiD 1914, rtiiD scrUcD until

ilK cnD of tl)c year 1916, tiii)ei! ht liuis uominateD antJ

electcD to (Congress. 3s a member of tl)e ^tate ^en=

ate l)e Uuis eljairman of tbe Committee on miscellan-

eous corporations, anD serucD on tl)e committees of

reuision, traDes anD manufacturers, public bealtf),

labor anD inbustrp, anD priiiiicaes anD elections. M
1916, as a Democratic canDiDate, be luas iuDorscQ Ou

tbe 3lJiDepenDence League; ann luas electeD to tbe str-

ty^fiftb Congress, receiuing 3,1 14 notes, to 3,786 for ly.a

opponent, jFrank L.Dostal, Uipublican anD li)roiTre5^

siue canDiDate. Oe uuts re=e!ecteD to tbe sirtM sirtb

Congress, be represents tbe tbiiteentb District of Hc'vn

^5ork, consistiiuj of tbat portion of l^eUi JiiorU Countp

touuDeD as follolus: beginning at CdCest CbirD anD

&;-uIliuan Streets, east to Latayette Street, nortb to

Cast jFourtb Street, east to avenue C, soutb to ^ian=

ton Street, luest to Csser ^ncet, soutb to Diuision

t^tcect, to Canal Street, luest to ^uUiuan Street, iM'D

KortI) to tbe point of beginning.

'jLlenrp jr. Donouan, CDitor anD li>ubii5ber, of 179^ masbington Street, Cbuago, 311., toas born on

aug. 8, 1838, in cClbitb?;, Ontario, CanaDa. 3ln 1876 be

Uuvs sergeant=maior of tbe ^cconD 3lnfantrp Illinois

r^ational auarD; in 1882=83 Deputp counti> cierk; in

1893=97 colonel anD inspector general of ibe ."illlinois

j^ational (5uarD; seiieral terms luas presiDent of tbe

Cook County 13oarD of CDucision. De li'as also siip=

erinteuDent of tbe Cbicago li)ostofficc; gas insuertor

of tbe CitD of Cbicago; anD in 1896 luas a aelegare to

tbe Democratic j^ational Coluention. I3e is nolu cD=

itor anD publisber of tbe Cbicago Cagle. \}c is a cbar=

ter member of tbe Cbicago V*'>'-'3S Club, a member of

tbe Cbicago Corn Club, ii)r Cbicago numismatic

Society anD tbe american j^nuusmaiic association.
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^^ boro ^trrcr, 13osttiiu a3a&s., Uuis liorii CQav 2?,

1800, in Constiiiitiiunilc, Ciirkcu. i)c Inis liucD nliroaD

mosr of the rimr iiiuil 1S70; Uuis cDiicatcD in tlic inv^--

iUtitorp Dciuurmciir of Uolicrt College of Coiistniui^

noi'le; in ISS2 rereiueD tbe Degree of a. 15. from aiu=

j:er5t College; aiiD in ISSC a3.t?. from i^nrlnirD CUU'-

I'crsitp. 3ln ISSO he hegnii the practice at 13o5toii; in

professor emeritus of ohsretrics at Ciifts College a3eD=
ical School; is late uisitiiig gynecologist to St. Cli>a-
beth's Dosiiital; anD consulting surgeon to J^ree Oos^
pital for CCIomen. I)e is a member of the American
Ci3eDical anD a^assachiisetts a3cDical Societies, 15o5=

ton Obstetrical Society. Oelia Uappa Cpsilon; anD
the Gniuersitu Club anD the LMrluuD Club.

aOanuuon Ci^oore, Uepublican Congressman, of

PhilaDelphia, [:>a.. luas born fl^arch 8, 1804, in

CClooDbiirp, j^.J. i)e Uuis eliiiiateD in the common
schools; anD luas a KUu stiiDeiu in li^hilaDelphia in

1877 80. l)e Uias a reporter in the Courts anD on the

public LeDger in 1881=94. I)r Uuis chief clerk to the

CitP treasurer in 1804=07. I)e Uuis an eDitor anD pub=
iisher in 1808=00; anD secretary to the nMi)or ia 1000.

De 'uas CitP treasurer in lOOl 0'.^. De Uuis electen pres=

iDeiit of the J National Llepublican League, at Chicago,
in 1002; anD re=electeD at 3lnDianapolis in lOOi. i)e

Uuis chief of the 13ureau of a3anufacturers of the De=
partment of Commerce anD Labor in Janiuirp, 1003;

rrsigiieD June 1, 1003, to become presiDent of the Cup
^Trust, Safe Ceposit anD SuretP Companp of \S>\n\'-

aDelphia. De Uuis appointcD bp the Court, on June 24,

1003, receiiier of the companp; anD coIlecteD >=l,300,000

anD paiD creDitors Dollar for Dollar. De Uuis presiDent

of the atlantic Oeeper CClattrUiaps Clssociation of
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15i)ihiDclpl)id ill 1007; Uiiis rc=cIcctcD tit 13aItimorc in

1908, (It j^orfolU in 1009, at li>roiiiDcnrc in 1910, at

Uirl)mciiiD in 19U, at j^clu LoiiDon in 1912, at Jark=

sonuillc in 1913, at f^cUi J;iorU in 1914, at ^aliannai)

in 1913, at li)l)ilaDcUil)ia in 1910, at a3iami in 1917,

anD at 13oston in 191S. Dc Uhts electee to the fiftp=

ninti) Cangress for tlie iinciiiircD term, anD re=cIefteo

to tl)e sirtietl), sirtp^first, sirti'^oecoiiD, sirtP^tfiirD, siv=

tj>=fourtl), sirtp=fiftl) anD sirtp=siitl) Congresses. Oc
represents tlie tI)irD District of li)eiinspliiania, consist^

ing of tbat j.iart of tbe €iti> of IrinilaDelpbia, contaiiiing

tf)e secoiiD, tl)irD, foiirtl), fiftlj, sirti), eleuentl), tUicfltl),

sirteenti), seuenteentl), eiijhtccntl) anD tl)e nineteenti)

UiarDs.

Sanies C. 13eijg, Uepiiblican Congressman, Uias

born j^eD. 10, 1877, in alien Council, ©ftio. m
atteiiDeD conntrp school, Oc luas cDucateD at Lima
College anD COooster aniuersitp; graDuatcD Uiitl) the

Degree of bacljelor of science; anD maDe l)is oUm tiuiP

tbrougi) college. De luas suprrintenDent of schools for

thirteen pears; electeQ siipcriiiteiiDent of ^anDnsku
Citp Schools of a3ap 13, 1913; seriieD for four years;

anD resigneD to go Uiith rhe 3'.;icrican Citp 13urean, of

j^eVu jpork, in chamber of conuiicrce luork. Oc marrieii

^iss brace Carcp ti3oh!er, aaD thcp haiie tluo ch>(=

Drcn, JFrances Cleanor, agcD fourteen, anD Jim, ageD

nine. Oe luas nominateD Hug. 13, 1918; anD electeD to

represents the thirteenth Ohio district in the sirtp=sivrh

Congress on x^oii. 3, 1918, the ^'ote being as follolus:

James €. ^Vgg, Ucpublican, 21,332; X iCl Qiifr=

inper, t?emocrat, 18,773; ^lilliam D. a3cClorp, ^o^

cialist, 373. \)c represents the thirteenth District of

Ohio, consisting of the fine munties of Crie, Ouron,

^anDusby, Seneca anD CClooD,
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/|rf)drlcs J^rcDrrirli CClcIIcr, Social CGorkcr, of UiiD-
^-^ lev li^iirli, [S)a., liuis bou>. I'lg. 10, 1370, in Cl)ifii=

go, 3III. I)c ijriiDiititcD fiom the CliiiucrsitP of a3iil)i=

gnu. Dc has dcni a flcik in ti)c Jllliiinio ^^^uriMii of

Liilior ^riUisrics; in IS90 csrtiiiiisficD f!)c (i}nglcUun^Ci

iinD CClcsr ^iDc Districts of the d)ifiio,o '13uriMii of

CI)iUitirs; iiunigiiriitrD the li^coplcs .frienDlP Cliih;
in lOOl hrciimc scrrrtarv of the associntion ChiUitlcj
of the J^titioniil Ciuutal, inhere he ininigiiratcD tlic

J^eighborhooD Douse, Che ColorcD Social ^errif=

nient, (The li^iiDlic li)liiinjroimD Committee, €hc
Glimmer Outings Committrc iinD its Ciinui 0^oo^!

CCJill, iinD the ^Committer on l.^rriiention of Consumu-
tion. he is n luell kolun lecturer, liuis ereciitiiie office;

of Che PresiDent's homes Commission; in lOOSll'

he Uuis origiini^ing secretiUP of the Hclv ClssociiUeD

Charities of lJ>ittsDiirgh. ^ince 1012 he has heen asruv

fiiite secretary of the !i)|ai/gro'.inD anD Uecreation :i5=

sociation of Clmerica, anD since Jiili>, 1010, siirria!

District representatiiie of Comniiiniti) ^eriiice, ilncor^

porateD, I a3aDisoii ^luenue, J^?eUl nork CitP. Oe is the

author of j^eglecteD j-")eighhor anD of magazine iirt=

icics on Uecreation anD Comr.uinitP Organisation.

JjCJeniamin .f. CCIeltP, Democratic Congressnum. of
'^' Lima, Ohio, Uias born aug. 0, IS70, near "L5luff=

ton, Ohio, anD is a son of j'reDerirk anD Catharine
^teinerCclelti). I)e atrenDcD countrp school; later Huiu
to Cristate J-')ormal Colleor of Angola, JInD; tlic

Ohio J -Northern nniversitP of HDa, Ohio; anD the Cliii=

iiersiti' of O^ichigan of 3nn Hrbor. I)e graDuareu from
the Ohio j-")orthern Clniuersitp in 1804 anD front a)icli=

igan Clniiiersitp in 1800, after \.'hich he engage? in the

practice of laUi at Lima. De Uias elerteD citp solujro

of 13luffton in 1807 anD seniec for sir'^een pears. \K
Uias electcD prosecuting attornep of 3lle:' Countt' in
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1903 rtiiD scrlicD tluo terms. Dc scriicD a5 spccinl coun=

•jcl for tf)C nttorucy gnicttil of Ol)io in UMl l >; aiiD as

gpcfial assisraiK in tl)c Dciiaitmcnt i.f jusricc at

CC!asliingtcin in 1913=13. S)c Uuis in cbavgc of tiic iiros=

caiilon of the i.ilmiil3crs trust. l>c cnlisisit: as a priyatc

in Conuianu C, -o^cconD Ucaimcnt ii)!)io Ooliuuccr

liiifaiitrp in 1898, During ti)c ^panisii^^ijucrhan (LClar;

uia? commissar)) of ti)c ^ccouD anfautri.'. ©iiio rOa'

lional OuarD, Uiitl) the rank of captain, anD luas aii=

pointeD lieutenant colonel, subsistence Department in

1908. I3e seriieD in tbat capacity until 1913, Uiben at bis

cecjuest be Uurs placcD on tbe retircD list. I3e marriiD

tllgiss Cora aottscbalk, of 13erne, 3inD.; anD l)as one

Daufflner, Jean. i)c Uias electee to tbe sirti>=fiftl) ana

sirtPrSirtb Congresses. J)e rcmesents the fourth D!S=

trirt of iDhio, consisting of the sir counties of aUcn,

auglai^e, Darke, amercer, a3iami anD ^helOy.

Christian jTreDcrirl- S^^iehe, LumlierDcaler, of 2431

^outh Lincoln ^trert, Chicago, 3III., Uuis horn

^ept. 0, 1862, in Chicago. 1111. j(h 1880 he became asso^

ciateD luith the fOitheck Comua!ij>, lumber Dealers of

Chicago; later luirh the John Ji)aul Lumber Coiupani'

of La Crosse, iltlis., anD the ^- U. a3artin Lumber
Couuiani) of Chicago. j(n 1892 he mas one of the or=

aani>ers of the CDUuirD Seines Lumber Company, of

Uihich companu he is noUi secretari) anD Director; pies=

iuent of the ^hauings anD ^aluDust Compam>; unD a

Director in other corporations. Oe is member of the

^.'Lhiraao C^thletic association, the anion League CU5b,

the Illinois athletic Club, the ^outh ^hore Coumri)

Club, the .f lossmoor Countri> Club, the &cv Covav

uu Club the ei3iD=Dap Club ar.D the 13uilDers CiuU of

Chicago; the l^oston ''"lub anD the J^etu Orleans

Country Club of HeUi Orleaiis. La.; anD the Lnmbei
CraDes Club of J^elu J^ork City.
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^^ "l5iisinr5sl;^rr5iDcm,Lif l03CClfsta3oiuoc Street,

CljifiUjci, 111 I., UuiG Uoiii a3nrri) .'{, IS71, in l^nltimoic,

030. 3111 ISOO \K fiuuc to CI)ir-.nTci iiiiD in IS93 Uuis aD-^

mirrcD to the liiir. ^incr lOOO i)c iuis liccn tissotiiiicD

luitl) ZCl. CiPDr Jones, iinD tjjcp arc cDitors oi siitv

uoiumrs of reports of the ^luielliUe Courts of JllUnois:

the iHithors of eiijht uoliimes of the annotiUeD ^tvituies

of Jiilinois; aiiD of ten uoliiines of J^otes of lUiinoio

Ueports. I)c is presiDem of the ^iiriiaiie dinnin.j
Ci3tifhinerp Conipiinu; seeretiu;' of the15enjiimin C-Ief=

trie tl^iimifiKtiiriiuj Coiui.uinp of 3lllino!ri; aiiD rieds=

uier of the 1?enjiiiujn Clectrlr a^iiniifiUtiiriiuj Cout-

pi''') of CiUiiiDiU LimiteD; iino treasurer of "13eiiiiimin

vClrctric, LimiteD, CiujUmD. I)c is a innnher of the

CIniiiersitP CUih, the Chirago Athletic :iosorianon, the

OIP Ciiu Cliili, the ^hore ^aes Cliih, :inD the On=
Mu-:itoia Cliili.

jj^ ifharD iMtes, Ueiuihlican Congressman, of 3llli=

"^^ nois. uuis horn tTier. 12, ISOO. De uuis marrieD on

ijft. 2:>, ISSS, to a^iss iKlen IClaDsUiorth; aiiD thn>

haiie tUio rhilDren, I?orothP aiiD Catl)atriiie, the latter

marrieD in 1014 to 3lohn L. j,'"'irlieriiuji. De tuas ciri)

artornei) of jiarUsoimille in ISt^.'vOO; Uias roimtp iiiD":,e

of O^orijan Coiiiii)) in 1804=07; aiiD Oo)iernor of 3llli^

nois in 10001=04. De Uuis Uepiililiran memlier of the

^tate liinlilir CItilities Comniiosion in 1014=17, niiDei

^ouernor Cimiie. De Uias assistant attoriiep=iTeneral

in 10171S, iinDer attoinep-geniial "L^riiiiDaae. De inas

eleiteD Congressman at large j^oii. 3, lOlS. rereiViing

301,074 notes, against :>(31,303 east for Ccl.C Cclilli.v.ns,

Oemorrat. a pliiralitp of l40,H'l.^ De has heeii a inein=

her of the a^ethoDisr Cl'iirrh rinre 187:^. De seriieD

nine pears in the 3lllinoi5 j^ational ^iiarD. De reprc=

sents the ^tate=at=Large of 3)llinoi5.
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Trrfionms COcstcr angcrstcin, LiUujJcr, of 30 ^our')^ La^allc Street, Cljicago, lUI., luas born i-iov. U\
1880, in Dillsfaoro, Jill. Dc ricclucD l)is cDuciition in

tbc UillslJoro l3igl) ^cl)ool, tbc JJlIinois College of

Jticbsonuille, 3)11., aiiD rereiueD tfje Degree of LL.13.

from r!)e Clniiiersity of Illinois in 1910. De Ximi an

attorney in the hUu offices nf ^cott, 13ancroft ans

Stephens in 1910; anD from 1911=12 Uuis assistara

trial attorney for the Ilnternational Dariiester €om=
panjp; anD until 1914 associate commerce counsel for

tijc international Daruester Cnmpaup. 3n 1913 l)c en-

gageD in tljc practice of laUi. !>e is a member of tijc

UUu firm of a3ac€l)esnei>, 15ecker, angerstein an^

Rollo. be is a member of lOe City Club, tbc llllini

CMib, anD tbe Illlinois adiletic Club, anD tbe Cbicagc,

ailinois anD american ^tate 1;*ar associations.

Trjenrp CllsUiortl) l3arbour, Republiran Congress^

»? man, of jTresno, Cal„ uurs born a^arcb 8, IS77,

in ©gDensburg, ^t. LaUirence, i^.ph Oe Urns eDucat=

eD in tbe public schools of OgDensburg, tbe £)gDcn5=

burg JTree araDemy, tbe anion College of ^cbenec-

taDu», anD tbe laUi Department nf George COasbington

(Hni\)ersitj) of £Oasbington, ^,€. \yt luas aDmittcD to

tbe practice of laUi in r?clii imk ^tate in 1901; auD

at tbe ^tate of California in 1902. \)c locateD in /ics=

no. Cal., in 1902; anD bas since been a resiDent anD

practicing attorney of that city.De marricD a3issa3aty

D. eijeuv, of JTresno, Cal., on Oct. 29, 1907; anD tbct)

t)a\3C tUio sons, Jobn C0eur 13arbour anD UicbavD

lt)ouston 13arbour. De tnas electcD to tbe 5irtP=sivtl)

Congress by a maiority of 2,731 oDer bis democratic

opponent. De represents tbe seiientb District of Cali=

fornia, consisting of tb-- seuen counties of Fresno,

Uern, Uings, Q3aDera, a3crccD, Stanislaus anD Cu=
larc.
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Di'jrin(iiiii5!)rt) ilmcnrang.

"^
a^iirriiisijiinT, ca.Pa., Ui.is born ^iin. 13, IS03,

ill acrriUDstciluiK CCl.Pii. I3c is ci fiirnirr, orcharDiot

iiiiD liiiiiUcr; iiiiD picsiDf iir of rlic li^coplcs Crust Conv
i^iU\v of a3iUtiii5l3iirij, CCM''ii. !)f Uuis .1 nicm'jcr of the

CClcst Pinjiiiiii LcoisKitiirc at ific tUjr of iUicntP=tl)rrc;

ii riiiiDiDiUc for iiiiQitor of tlir ^^iiitc in ISSS; niiD Uuis

census superintenDent in ISOO. Oe Uuis treasurer of

tiie CclorlD's J'liir m.iiunjers in 1S03; lUipointeD Oj)

PresiDent a^cUinlep Coiuiurjsioner of jTislieries in

fclirihirp. ISOS, iiiiD rea^ipoiiiteD liP li>resitient Uoo';c=

Uelt iiiiD lc>resiDent dift; resiiTiniiuj ^prii K\ 1013. 1)e

UJiis electeD at a special election helD in the seconD coii-

gressionai District of Cclest Uirginia on i\)iW 0, I0l'.\

to fill the luicancp causeD Dp the Death of Don. ccl!l =

liani c^. "L5roUin; aiiD Uias re^electeD on J^ou. 7, lOlO,

to the 5iitP=fifth Congress, anD again renMecteD on

J -^01). 3, lOlS, to the siitp^sirth Congress. I)e is a niem =

her of the CGaPs aiiD Oceans Coiiiniittee. I)e represents

the seconD District of cGest Picginia, consisting of tl;e

thirteen counties of l^artour, 15erUelep,CpraiitJ)amp=

shire. DarDP, Jefferson. O^ineraL a^onongalia, a3or=

gan, l^^enDleton. U-neston, Uanuolph <.mi\ CucUer.

'Tlohn j-rancis .rit^geralD, Ceuiocratic Congress^

*tJ man. of 15ostoii, a!)ass., iiuis horn J'eh. 11, 1S03,

in 13ostoii, a^ass., aiiD is a son of Chonuis aiiD L\Os=

anna j^it.geralD. I)e Uuis eDurateD in the Cliot vf)raiu=

mar aiiD the "L^oston Latin xYrhooI; anD took a short

course in DariuirD clniuersitP. Jin 1013 he receiueD the

Degree of LL.iZ^. from the ClninersitP of j^otrc Cauic
of iinDiana. De inarrieD O^iss Josephine a^arp l)an=

non, of Eolith Hcton. Ci^ass., on ^ept. iS, ISSO; anD

has sir chilDien: Uose. no-.> i"^3rs. Joseph Ii>. L>eiinen.>,

of "l?rooliline. O^ass.; ,lgnes, Chonuis n., John f., J:.,

*i:iinice anD j-reDericU. De is the princual ounier of



SDisJtiiiffiiidljrti .^InirrffanS,

the Ucpublicati. Or mm a member of the 13o5toii

Common Coniuil in IS92; toas a member of tl)e a3as=

sticbnsetts Senate in IS03=94, be urns a member of tbc

fifty^foiirtl) to fiftPrSirfl) Congresses in 18934901. Oc

luas mapor of 15oston in 19C0-07 anQ in 1910=14. Dc

tuas rbairman of rbe a3assaff)issetts Delesation to tbe

Demoeratie j National Conuention at 13altimore in

1912. De luas Democratir canniDate for CIniteD States

Senator against ixnrp Cabot LoOge in l9Ui. Ois

l)ome is in Dorrbester, a3as5. \yc Uuvs electeD to tbc

sirtp^sirtb Congress of J^ou, .i. 1918, tbe uote being as

foUoUis: Jobn JT. jFit^geralD,rcguIarIDemocraticnom=

inee, 7227; li)eter JT. CTagce, JIuDeyenDent, C,997; I3am=

monD €. JTIeteber, Republican, 1,069. i.>e represents

tbe tenti) District of C^assacbusetts, consisting of tl)at

part of Suffolk CountP containing the first, seconD,

tbirD, fourtb, fiftb anD sivtb luaiDs in tbc City of ^^os^

ton.

illiam Colgate Caton, n<nuil ©fficer, of lymV'

ilton, n.l\. Uias born Feb. 4, 1831, in V^amib

ton, up. l)e rereiiieD tbc Degrees of XV<., XCO- anD

j^)b.D. from Colgate Clniucrsitp; anD graDuateD from

tbe OniteD States x^aiial aciiDemy. 3lu 1893 be Uias

commissioneD cbief engineer j anD in 1907 captain anD

in 1899=1900 fleet engineer of tbe Pacific ^qiuiDron.

j'or tuio }>car5 be Urns DetaileD as beaD of tbe Depart^

ment of engineering at CoUjute aniuersiiy; in 1892

Uias appointeD bj? Piuecrop Li bung Cbang, eraminer

of naltal engineering graDuans at tbe lUvperial ani=

Uersit)^, Cientsin, Cbina; anD in 1908 rrtireD as com=

moDore at olun request. Oe toas on luar Cut?) at Cin=

cinnati, Qbio for tluo pears in 1917=18 as inspecior of

materials for tbe naup. !3e is a member of tbe amer=

ican Society of j^aiial engineers anD oarious otbcr

clubs anD societies.
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^tttfiiircr hiirrisoii Lcimnis, l^'lipsiritiii iiiiD burgeon,
** of V.ms €u(\ih aiifinir, i;ii5r CIcUfKinD, Ohio,

Uiiis bom Jan. 10, 1874, in riiiiUhiiiiiiork. \^a. Dr Uu'.g

cDiifiitrD lit tlir a^oiurosc Digli ^cliool niiD ar cGpoiu'

iiuj ^cmiiuirp of Uiiujsroii, Ji^ii. Jlii 1003 he rcfci'ocD

the Degree of 03.0. from the ClelieliiiiD Domoeopiithic

a^eDiCiil (ilollege of the Ohio ^tate Ctiiiuersitp. 3ln

1004^00 he Uiiis house phi'siciiiii iiiiD surgeon to the

Duron UoiiD Dospitiil; iiiiD ui 1007=12 fouiiDeD anP
hiiilr the CDDp UoiiD hosiiitii.i; aiiD Urns the foiinPer

iiiiD ounier of Ciist ClelielaiiD Dospital. j"or sir Pears

Ui.is a tnemher of the U^eiiiisulnaiiia J National ^^iiarii

aiiD seriieD one i>ear in the ^panish^anieriean CGar.

I)f is noUi surgeon to the (i:a3t Cleliel.inD Dosiiital;

anD nieDiral eianiiner for the Colunihia Life Jlnsiir-

anre (^onuiain). the .Inieriran Central Life jlnsiirancc

Cnnuianp anD the Ohio ^^ta'c Life llnsiiraiife Coni=

panp. De is a ineniher of the nmeriran linstir.itr of

Domoeo^iathP, the Ohio ^taie eastern Ohio anf
CkiielanD Donioeo^iarhif CJ^eDital Societies.

It^hiiiu li^itt Canuihell Ueputiliran Congressman.

HJ^ of li^ittshiirg. Uan.. Uuis tmrn in J^oua ^rotia.

CClhen four pears olD he mourD Uiith his parents to

Lvinsas; anD has resiDeD the.e eiier sinrc. De graDii=

areD mith the Degree of a.15. from leaker CIniuersirp;

the Degree of a.d^. Uias lonfcneD in course, also the

iKinorarp Degree of Doctor of Ia\us. De rc.^ti iaUi on the

farm: anD Uias aDmirteD to practice in the fall of 'SS9.

"itii 1S02 he marrien O^iss Deli ii cpoff. De Uias electcD

to the fiftp:eigi)th, fiftp ninth, sniierh, sirtP=first, s'vtp^

i.rcoiiD, sirtP t!)irD. sirtp fou'.ih aiiD sutP^fifth Coiu
•jiesses; anD mas re elrctcD to the sirtp=sirth €ou--

g.ess. De represents the thirD District of Uansas. con^

f^isnng of the nine counties of Chatauiiua, Cheroltee,

CoUUeP, CraUiforD, Cllu Lahette, Ci3ofgomerp, j^e-

osho anD Cclilson.
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illicim l:)olton tDvr. LtiUU'fr niiD farmer, of jr^ci=

blcnillc, 3IMD., Uuiij born Oct. 3, 1863, in KnDi-

rtiuniolis, 3lnD. Oc iittrnDcD 3lnDitiiiti ClitiiicrsitP aiiD

tl)c OnilicrsltP o l^irginiti LtiU) ^fhool. 3(n ISS7 l)c torn

(iDmittcD to t()c bar niiD Ijas sinfc prcictircD nt JJiiai-

anapolis. Dc rtinrbcD in OJonuinn anD in ^oiith OiV
kotti for cigi)t pcnrs; aiiO fitrs Uirgc farm interests in

JInDiana. 3ln 1912 Urns one of tliree uiuontcstcD Uclc-

gates to tj)e Ueuuliliean r^ational Conliention at €iii^

eago; Urns a leading member of tlic li>rogre5Si\Je partu

•periling as District cbairman in 1912=14; seruing one
pear as r^ational Committee nan for the party; anO
one of tl)e influential luorkers in tl)e Republican ranhs
in Duglies Campaign, be is a member of tbe 3nDia;;a

©tate 15ar dissociation, JJnDiana Society of Chicago,

l^\)i Delta Cbeta jTraternitp, anD the Dramatic Club,

gliomas ^. tiHilliams, Ucpnblican Congressman,^ of Louisiiille, 3(11., Urns born jTeb. 14,1872, in €Uw
Countp, 3111. Oe has belO the nffjre of city attornei> anD
mayor of Louisiiille, 3)11. De represeuteD the forti)=Sfc=

onD senatorial District in the loluer house of the 311 li=

nois Legislature for one term: anD tuas states attor-

nej) of Clay County for seiirji years. De is marrjrD
anb has three chilDren. \)c liurs electeD to the siiti>=

fourth Congress rJol). 3, 191. oner Don. D. Uobert
jToUiler. Democrat. De Urns renominateD in 1910 Uiifh=

out opposition anD re=electeD to the sirty-fifth Cok=
gress bv 3,228 maiority ones: Louis CCI. (Doet^man,
Democrat, be Urns renominateD in 1918 Uiithout oppo^

sition, anD Urns re^electeD to the sirtyrSirth Congress
by G.277 maiority oner cSeneral James U. Campbell,
Democrat, be represents the tliienti)=fn:irth District of

jjllinois, consisting of the eleven counties of Clay,
CDUnuDs, ©allatin, bamilton, !:)arDin, Joh!:son,

Ci3assac, Pope, Valine, 2£Uiync anD aaijite.
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^f ohn 13. Jol)ii5ton. Ocmofrinic (Longrcssman. of

fU j^rui Porli. Uiiis born Julv 10, ISS:^. I)c Ums cDu=

CiUcD ill pulilir schools of Lomj 3!3KinD vCitD iiiir. at

'i5rookli)n; aiiD artciiDfO the Hclu PorU LiUu School.

i)c is i\ MUiPcr hi) iirofcssion. l>c hiis hccii rrsiDciu of

13roolili)ii since 1803. IK Uuir- clcctcD to sivty^sirt.')

Congress, rccciiiing :n,077 notes, to 23,3S0 for George

a. ^e)reen, his UeinihliCiin oiniiMient. l)e represents the

fifth District of J^eUi Pork, consisting of that part of

oings CoiintP Uuthin anD UoiinDeD Up a line hegii^

ning at the intersection of 15ergen Street anD j^enine

Street, thence along j^euine Street to atlantic ai'e^

niie, to 150110 Street, to piilroii Street, to DiiDson

aneniie. to t?e Ualh aneniie, ro Cclashington Park or

Conimercial Street, to a3i>rt!e aueiuie, to Spencer

Street, to CclilloiighhP anemic, to j^ostraiiD aiieniir,

to Lafauette aueniie, to l?cDforD aneniie, to t?ean

^^treet, to J^etu Pork aneniie, ro Park li^lace, to j^o=

stranD aueniic, to eastern li>arkUiai», to J^eU' nork

aneniie, to Sterling Street, tn j^lathiish aueniie or

Cclashiiigton aneniie, to 03a' lone Street, to Ocean

aneniie, to li>arksiDe aneniie, to fi^araOe Unlace, ^o Cat^

OK aneniie, to Coiiep 3lslaiiD ancinie,to "JenerlP U-oaD,

tn Cast j^iiith Street, to aneiu'c C or aneniie € Uiesr,

<o Cclest Street, to j'ifteeiith j.neniie, to rhiau^sen^

t!ith Street, to .roiirteenfl; ineiiiie. to 5ortv^fir&t

^n\-et, to (Thirteenth anenue, to fortieM) Street, to

c vjciffh anenue, to (ThirtD Kiiith Street, to J'ort Dani^

iltoii anenue or li^arklna:', 'c cpraneseiiD anenue, to

Cerrace )i>lace, to Clenenth anenue, to ^^enenteenth

ftrrcet,to rTerrace l:^lace,to Pmspcct anenucto .fourth

'^n'':i!:e, to ^f>arfielD Ic^lace, to fifth anenue, to ^t.

•i=)arks anenue or Unlace, to j^ourth anenue, to 15crken

i^treet. to the point of beginning.



SDiSjtinstiidftrti animcanjJ.

'Tl times 15. f0ai)cr. Democratic Congressman, of

^ 13rooklj>n,\n).^p., Uias born n}ou. 3,1863, in 13rook-

Ipn, JlJ.j!'. De Uicis eDucateD in ^t. I5atricb:s acaDcm|.>

at TirookljJn, r^.Ji'.; anD upon graDuating be entcreo

as an apprentice i!i tiie l)atter';i traDe. 3ln 1887 be \vcnt

to Danbury, Conn., to tuork at Ins traDe as a )ournci)=

man batter; anD in 1894 be tuas elccteD presiDent of

tbe Danburp bat Quakers Society; anD in 1897 Uias

electeD national treasurer of tbe ClniteD batters of

j^ortb America. Ueturning to 'L^rooklyn in 1902. in
Uias nominateD for Congress Dy tbe Democratic par=

ty in 1908 anD tiias DefeateD; \uas again nominateD bp

tije Democratic party in 1910, anD luas electeD to tbe

sirty=seconD, sirtj>=tbirD anD sirty^fourtb Congresses,

anD re=eIecteD to tbe sirtp^fifrb Congress. \yc repre=

sents tbe icuentb District cX J?ra< Jiork, consisting of

tbat part of Uings County, Uiitbin anD bounDeD by a

line beginning at tbe intersection of tbe tinners of l^ui=

termilk Cbannel, Cast Uiuer anD Congress Street;

tbence along Congress Street tn Columbia Street, to

CCIarren Street, to Clinton Street, to amily Street, to

Court Street, to Dean Street, to 13oerum l^lace, to

T3ergen ?^treet, to r^ewins Street, to atlantic auenue,

to 13cnD Street, to JFulton Street, to buDson auenue,

to De Ualb auenue, to CClasbington li)ark of Cumber--

lanD Street, to a3yrtle aiienuc, to Spencer Street, to

(LClillougbby auenue, to r^ostrauD auenue. to j-lU5b=

ing aiienue, to J^arrison aiieniic, to Lorimcr Street, to

Cbroop auenue, to caaSton aiienue, to CClalton s^treet,

to l^roaDUiay, to Lorimer Street, to J^rost Street., to

anion auenue, to nortb CUielftb Street, to ^H^ry

Street, to r^ortb Cleuentb Street, to t'^e Uuiters of

Cast Uiuer to tbe tuaters of l^uttermilk Cbannel, to

tfit point of beginning.
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iiiforD Ornrp ^mirl), piipsiciaii .iiiD aiithnr, of

Johns Dopkiiis Oosiiiral of 13iiltimorf, 030.,

Uiiis Corn Jiilp U, IS77, in CClcst ^Ciirlmro, a^ainr. iin

IS99 br rrrcilicD the Dnjrcr of 3.15. from the "15oUinoin

Collrgr; iinD in 190:^ he rereiiieD the Degree of 03.0.

from rhr Johns Dopkins Clniiiersitp. ilii 100:^03 lie

U':.i5 interne aiiD resiDent gpneroloijist in the Liikeoitie

hoppitiil of ClelieliinD, Ohio; in 1003=00 Uuis hospitii!

^ihi^'sifiiin in the health Department of !^.:\v Mork Ciiy;

iinD in 1900=00 uuis siiperintenDent of OartforD hos-

pital of Connectieut. 3ln 1000=11 he Uuis genera! mcD=

iral siiperintenDent of the 13elieinie anfi ailirli Dos=

pital in j-7eUi Pork Citp; anD since lOll has Oeen sun^

crintenDent of the Johns Dopkins Dosiiitai oT 13alti=

more. O^D. Jin 1017 he Uias maior in the 03cDifa! Ue=

serlie Corps on the staff of the 5nrgeon='Aenera! of rhe

Clrmp at Cclashington, ir>.*£. Kin lOlO he Uuis presiDcnt

of the ameriran Dospital nssociation. t)e is a niem=

lex of the 03arPlanD ^illuh, the (Tountri' Cluh anD the

ClkriDge Uennels. he is the anthor of numerous ].u^^-

ers of meDirai anD on bUliiects reliiting to noonital

management.

.Jtttt arren ^arD. Oemorratic lilongressman. of l)am=

.o*^' iltoiu "15utler (ilountP, Ohio, luas horn Julu 2,

i?7:{. in DamiltoiK Ohio. De Uias eDurateD in the }.iiil)=

''liicisrhools of Damilron; anD graDnateD from the Cin=

ifftwliui LaUi School in 1804. De has since been en=

'^a^Hiu the practice of laUi. De is marrieD. De inas

-ipwe^nting attornei) of 15ntler Counti). Ohio; ai^D

o»ii.BWtff the vConrt of liZommon !.:'>leas of the first sub-

'iiriVrUiitil of the seconD iuDicial District of Ohio. Dc
'HuWM-^i^teTi to the sirtPthirD. 'oirtP-foiirth. Gir;p=f!ftl)

oj>nb'0lM|j'i%iifih (iJonaresses. De represents the thirD

District of Ohio, consisting of the three counties of

iMitler. 03ontgomerp anD U^reble.
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SDf^tinstiijSfifb Slmeticand.

3 nines l^anre Cl^aj), Pbysicitin tinD Author, of Dor'
cbcstcr Center, CTQtiss., Urns Corn JuIp G, 187."), in

LiUurejue, Uaii. 3ii 1894 l)e reccineD tbe Degree of 31.15.

from rl)c Oniliersity of Uniisas; aun in 1897 receiiicD

tbe Degree of a3.0. from tl)e Clniuersitp nf li)enn5i>'.=

Dnnui. Hn 1897=98 fie Uuis resiDeiu piiysiritTiii for the

PftilnDeUiiiin Dospitnl; in 1899=1900 tuns assistanc

pftpsiciiin to tl)e 13riglnim \yM Dospital for Unsnnc nt

CtinnnDiiigiui,f^.l;i.; aiiD in 1902 Urns ncring assisttint

surgeon in the ClniteD States army. 3ln 1902=1). ftc Urns

assistant physician to the '13inghamtoi! ^tate Oospi=
tal; anD in 19U Uias meDiral siiperintenDent of the

C0atteatiian ^tate bospital of i^elu li*oxk. 3!n 1911=10

he Uias presiDent of the jr^eUi l;'ork ^tate Commission
of Lunafp; in 1910=17 luas superintenDent of the <^raf=

ton ^tate l^ospital at r^orth ^^rafton, Cl3ass.; anD
since 1917 has been suyerintenDent of the 15oGton

^tate Dospital at Dorchester Center, a3ass. ix t)e=

cae first lieutenant, later captain anD is notu maior in

the CijeDical Ueserue Corps. I3e is the author of num=
erous contributions to meDical institutes. De is a

prominent e^ason; anD a member of the Clmerican

e0eDico=Ii)si?chologica! association anD uarious other

societies auD clubs.

illiam 13roUin fl^cUinlep, Uepubliran CongrfS5=
man, of Champaign, 3111., Uias born ^ept. 3,

1830, in li)eter5burg, 3111. De luas eDucateD in the com=

mon schools anD spent tuio years in the ClniuersitP of

Jlliinois. De is a farmer anD banker. De is marrieD.

De Uias electeD to the fifty=ninth, sirticth, sirty=fir5t,

seconD, sirty=fourth, sirti)=fifth anD siitp=sirth Con=
gresses. De represents the nineteenth District of 3llii=

nois, consisting of the eight counties of Champaign,
Coles, tDeUiitt, Douglass, fi3acon, a3oultric, 15iatt

anD Shelby.
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yj'homas CrtPlor, JiiDgc, of 3C iDortfj Ci^icbigai: auc-
^-^ gtiii aiirmir, Chictujo, 3III., Uuis born on j^on. IS,

1839, in ^mcrbtuick, CiujhinD. Dis boiMiooD Dnps Wcxc
spent in Canton, pulton Conntp, 3111. Dc cfiuipvicD

himself for college anD entered Iaiiov College at\5iile3'

Inirg, 3111., from lubirl) Ik graruateD luitl) the Denrce of

^^^.^. in ISSI. 3ln ISS3 lie rerei\.;eP tlie ^l^^Jree of LL.13.
from the OaruarD LaUi ^cbool. Oe attrnDef lectures

at V^erlin anD Pienna CInilieioiries anti oti Iiir, return

to the ClniteD States lie liuio atimitteD to the Oar of

Suffolk Count)), a3as5. De luanireD laUi in tf)e office

of 13i!rDette anD ^oocl) of 13ostcn, a3ass. Ci^r. Caplor
moiieD to Chicago in 18S7 anD has practiceD in that

citp eiier since, be liuis amminrcD master in chancer)i>

of the Circuit Court of Cook Counts in \S03. \}£ has;

trieD anD reporteD on more thaii tuio thousauD import^
ant cases. 3!n 1013 he luas eler teti to the Circuit Court
bench anD i\\ lOlO he Inas appointeD lip the Supreme
Court to sit in the Appellate Court of the first District

of 3llIinois.

/"it \w CJ. Damp, Uepuhlican Congressman, of Can=
^^ on Citp, Colo., Uias horn april 4, IS72, in auing-
ton, 3111. De atteuDeD the College at aihion, 3111.; auj
at the Cransplliania CluiuersiiP of Lerington, Up. \)c

taught school in 3lllinoi5 anD /loriDa. De hecame a

resiDent of Canon CitP, Colo., in j^ouemher, IS04. De
purchaseD the Canon CitP UecorD in 1803; anD hao
since heen engageD in the puliiishing husiness. De is

at present eDitor auD puDlieijer of the Canon CitP
Cailp anD CcIccMp UecorD, auD also of the ColoraDo
Press. De is presiDent of (he l^ational CDitorial

Clssociatiou. De is presiDent anD treasurer of the

j-remont "L^uilDing anD Loaii Association; has for

seiieral pears heen presiDent nf the Canon CitP Cnam-
her of Commerce; anD of the Ciniuersitp CluD. De luas
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appoiiucD postnuistci of Cniion Citi) bv Miilliam a3c

Uiiilcp in 1890. Dc Uias uuuricD to a3iss Jessie ^iUk,

of Canon Citj> in 1899; aiiD j)as four rl)iIDren. De is a

UniglK of Pytbias, a a3oo3e, anD an €lk. Dc l)as ncuec

before Ocen a canDiDate for office; luas not a rauDi^

Date anD Uuts not at tl)c Ueiuiblican Contention at

PueDIo tuhici) gaiie liim tl)e unanimous nomination

in July, 1918. be luas electeD to tOe sivtyrsirti) Con=

gress b]) 3l,7l3 uotes, to 29,073 for CDUmrD L^eatinij,

Democrat; anD 1,433 for CDiti) boicomU, Socialist.

!De represents tl)e tl)irD Distriit of ColoraDo, consist-

ing of tl)e tluenty^tUio counties of Cllamosa, TBaca,

T3ent, Clear Creek, Coneios, Costilla, CroUilei>, Cns^

ter, jTrcmont, (J>ilpin, l3uerfano, Jefferson, UioUui,

Las animas, a3ineral, iDtero, Park, PtoUiers, Pu=
elJlo, Rio ^SranDe, ^aguacbe anD Ccller.

2C DmunD Uirbv ^miti), 13anker anD Commissioner,
"^

of ^Ijreueport, La., luas born on JFeb. 23, 1871, in

ijernanDo, c^iss. l)e luas eDucateD in public scboolo,

3Jn 1888 be entereD tbe employ of the JFirst national

13ank of £)rlanDo, JTla.; moi'cD to Cevarkana, ark.,

anD to Ceras in 1894. \x organi^eD tbe §tate J^ation=

al 13ank anD ^tate ^auings anD Crust Companp;
anD since 1914 bas been presiDent of tbe Commercial

j^ational \^ank of ^breueporr. La. JTor tbree pears be

luas Class CI Director of tbe federal Ueserue V^iVAh of

Dallas, Ceras, District number U; anD Director of tbe

lUinsas Citp. ^breueport anD <?'iilf Uailluap Compa^
np. 3ln 1914 be luas a member of tbe i^ational Cur^

rencp association of Louisiana anD a3i5sissippi; luas

presiDent of tbe arkansas L^ankers association; is a

member of tbe Louisiana Loan Commission anD of

tbe erecutiue committee of r'v" American 15ankers as-

sociation, be is presiDent of ^brcueport aolf Club

anD tbe Country Club,
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DistindiiJGfjfti .flnuricans.

aosfpl) OoUirll CCUw. li)l)P5iciaii, of CClrtpncstiillc.

j^.C, Uuis barn l^on. 22, 1803, in caaco, Ccras.

Or tiftciiDcD tl)r a3rniral ^L'cillcgr of ninjiiiia; in 1880

rccciiicD rl)c Degree of 03.0. from PnnDcrliilt Cliiiiicr^

9ifv; licenseD to prartice in 1883, at tlie age of nineteen,

after passing eiaminarion in tlie class of l8S'i before

the ^tate 13oarD of j^orth Carolina, makimj the iiiij!)-

cst graDe of class. I3e is local surgeon of tl)e ^outberu

Uailtuap; state metiical evaiuiner of tbe Uo)>al Arca-

num for i^ortl) Carolina; tuas a member of the ^tate

13oarD of a^eDiral Craminers, ti)e ^tate l^oarD of

OeaitI); anD trustee of rrinitu College of j^ortli Car=

ollna. be is charter member anD Director of tbe J^irs*^

r^ational 13ank, Cbampion 15anli, anD tbe l^rvocn

Citp 13ank. I)e is a member of tbe Cri^i^nue Ct^eDu'al

assofiation; tbe ^meriran admiral assnciatinn, the

^'.lUtbern a^eDical ^orietp, anD otber orrnniMitions.

I3e is lieutenant in tbe CIniteD States ^rmp Ci^eDiral

Ueseriie Corps; in 1008 Uias a member of tbe Jlnter^

national Congress of Cuberculosis; anD is a contri-

butor on meDical subiects.

ykt. eorge Cclasbington CDmoiiDs, Republican Con^
^^ gressman, of li^bilaDelplna, Pa., mas born fcb.

22, 1804, in ji)ottsiiille, U^a. he Uias eDucateD in t!)e

public scbools, anD at the Central high School; anD
graDuateD luitl) the Degree of |i^h.Cf>. from the li^hiUv

Delphia College of li)harmacp. I)e is in the coal bus-

iness. De Uias a member of the common councils of

PhilaDelphia in 1800=1002. De is marricD. J)e Uuis a

member of the oivti>=thirD, sirti,^fourth anD 5irti)=fifih

Congresses; anD luas re^electcD to the sirtj'=sirth Con^
gress. De represents the fourth District of li^cnnsiM-

iiania, consisting of that part of the Citp of PhilaDcl^

phia, containing the tuirntp eighth, tUientPMunth, thir=

tp=seconD, thirtp=eighth anD forn>=5eiienth UiarDs.
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2Di5tinBiii0f)rl' ^nifrirans.

^ Corning, j^.tfJ., UicVS born Oft. 10, 18C3, in €iini=

OriDijr, Ci3ns5. Dc tuns cDurnrcD at tbc Corning iuiOlir

srbools; at ^t. li)aul School of ConcorD, J^.l).; ai

SjcKUarD College from Uil)irl) institntion i)c rcrcilicD

fftc Degree of V^.X in 1886; anD at the ctniuersiries of

i3ottingen, l^erlin anD Ji^aris. De is a glass manuftu-
turer. De is marrieD anD has four cbilDren. \x uias

electcD to tf)e sirtjJrSirtl) Congress by a plurality of

16,219. be represents tlie tliirty^seuentf) District of f3eiu

J'ork, consisting of tfte fiPe counties of Cbcmung,
^cbupler, ^teu&en, Cioga anD Compkins.

.lUUrs. Ilrene DsgooD, autbor, of »5uilsl)oroug!i ball,
"•^^ J-Jonljampton, CnglanD, luas born in Virginia.

^i)e Uias eDucateD unDer private tutors. ^Ije has liucD

principailp in l^aris anC CnglanD since sf)c luas a

girl, but pet retains Ijer American citi>ensf)ip. ^!)c is

a member of tl)e Society of 3utl)ors, Uopal Literary

funD ^orietu, Ilnstitut Des Lettres jTrancaises, Uop=
a! Society of Clrts; is presiDent of tbe j^ort!)ampfon

V'CC Society; presiDent of tbe li)rotection cf CClilD

13irDs; ano a member o\" vmrinus oiber dulis anD soci=

eties. ^be ss tj)e author of an DDol's li)assion; IGlKxt

\dluixoal) Dreams; Ci)c Ci)ant of a Loj'cIp ^oul;
^crPituDe; a 131ooD a3oon; Che ^5arDen of Apices;

a a3otl)er in Creams, poems; anD numerous sbort

stories, poems anD plays, many of mbicli ftaue bccw

translateD intor <9erman. J^rencf), ^panisb, Iltalian

anD ^UieDisb. ^bc maintains three hospitals in her

priPate park, filleD luith UiounDeD solDiers; anD be--

cause of a Deficiency in nurses, she is kept pretty busy
all the time, ^he has offereD ^Suilsborough l^all as a

hospital to the american solDiers if they come, anD
Uiill then take up her resiDencc in the Qganor Douse
nearby.
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Dio tinBtiisfjfti Mnifnrans.

'JJoscpl) 15. Strauss, Ciuil anr 15riDgc C-iigiiiccr, of

luuii ill JiiiniiUP, IS70, ill Ciiiriiiiuiti, Ohio. Dc is a

OoDUiUcD ciujiiiccr of tlic Cl-iiucrsitp of (.CiuriiniiUl,

iiiiti ns ^ircsiDfiir aiiD rl)irf c.iijiiiccr of il)c o-tiiiiijS

"o.isfiilc 13riDflr vCoiiuuiiiy r.^nks iis rbr icaDiiuj iui=

i!)orirp oil iiioDcrii, luoiuibic tn'Dgcs. \)c Uuis the Dc=

signer of the acrosropc at rhc U"\iiuinui-).o,irifif <Cipo5^
aioii, iiiiD l)iis foiirrilHircD nuiitp luiliuitilc iiniriitioiis

to tnc nigiiicrriiuj luorlD. I3c is .; mcnUicr of tiic C0c5t=
cm ^ofirtp of Ciigiiirrrs; assofiiitc mcnibcr of tlic

CiiiuiDiiiii ^ofiftp of Ciigiiicfirs the ^rriirniriil C-mji^
iiri rs assofititioii of 3)lliiiois anD the Cbiftigo Clssoci':

lUioii of Commcrrc.

aoscph UoUMiK Ocmofrtitic Coiigrcssmnn, of r^cUi

I'orii €\w, Uuis horn in IS70 in j^rUi iHirli CitP.

I)c griiDiititrD from Coliinihiii College Lain School in

1501. 1)e UUIS .iDiiiitteD to the iMt of j^eUi iHirl; Citp in

IS02; ciiiD has prartireD laui ii' j^elu nor!^ Cin> since

1802. he iiiarrieD a^iss Cora Cook, of j^rUi Pork Citu
in lOOj. he Uias cicrtcD to th; sirti)=sirth Coinacss
oner his opponent, CClaitcrCi^ rhaiiDlcr. dc rrprcscnts

the nineteenth District of j^eUi tHirk, coMsistinr of that

part of J^cui I'ork Coiiiup, hoaiiDcD as folIoU:s; he=

ginning at the J^orth Uilirr aiiD the Inert ciifi of CClcst

One DiinDrcD aiiD e tucntP^fifth Street, east across
L'\i\UTsiDe l^^ark to Cclest One DiiiiDreD aiiD iru;eniP=

fifti) Street, to j-ifrh 3iieinie. south aiiD arroi-.s 03oiint

a^orris l.f»ark to J-ifth nneniie. to Cast One t)ininr:'n

aim ^iiteenth Street, east to O^aDison nveiuie, i<ciinh

to Cast One DiiiiDreD aiiD Centh Street, 'Iciest to

J'ifth aneinie, south to Cast j •^inetPM'nnth ^treetanrst
across Central l.:^ark toCClest J^inetP^ninth^treet ann
Centra! lj>ark Uiest,south to CClest CightP^sirth ^fret,
uiest to the j^orth Uiiier, aiiQ to the point of hcgiiuunir.
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2Di5trn5iii5f)ft) xliitrnrans.

Tprnest Jiicbsoii KlcstcrOoiisc, Ciuil engineer tniQ

iX3av i, 1873, in ConcorDin, £!do, M 1897=9S he Uuis iiiv

attorney of COelllngton, a3o. lUi 1898=1902 \k Uuis ci

eiDil engineer in the OniteD 4^idtes Cuban seniire. Iln

1903=U l)e Uias District anD Division engineer of tl)c

li)|jilippine Ciuil ^eruice; iino in 1912^13 Uuis chief

Diuision engineer anD cbief rontsructing engineer of

tfte ii)l)ilii.uiine Ciuil ^eruicc Commission. Jin 1913=17

Ije Uias Director of public luorkp for tiK PbiliiHiine 3)51=

anDs. 3n 1908 be Uias a Delegate for tbe Pbilippiuc

JJSlanDs to tbe Democratic r^Jational Coniiention at

iDenlier, Colo, be is noUi general manager of ^l)c

€l3anila UailroaD Company.
js|urton L. jTrcncb, Republican Congressman, of
'^ a3oscoUi, lIDabo, Uias born aug. 1,1873, iieai; Oel=

pbi, 3lnD., anD is a son of Cbarles X anli Ci3iiui 13.

JTiscber j'rencb. be moueD Untb bis parents to L>ear=

nej>, r^eb. in 1880; anD moueD to 3)Dabo in 1882. be
attenDeD public scbools in li)alouse, Cflasl).; graDu=

ateD from tbe Oniuersitj) of 3Dabo in 1901 U?itb tbc

Degree of 3.13. anD Ujas a felloUi in tbe Onijcreitv of

Cbicago in 1901=03, graDuating Uiitb tbe Degree of {dh.

03. \x marrieD a3i6S cainifreD bartley June 28, 1904,

\)c is an attornep at laUu be Uuis a member of the (iftb

anD sirtb sessions of 3Dabo legislature. During !at=

ter session being tbe Uepublican caucus nominre for

speaker, be Uuis electeD to tbe fifty=eigbtb, fiftv=nintb,

sirtietb, sirt|>=seconD, sirtj)=tbirD anD sirty=fiftb Con=
gtesses, anD re=electeD to tbe sirt).>=sirtb Congress, be
represents tbe first District of jiDabo, consisting of rbe

nineteen counties of aDams, 13eneUuib, 13oise, 15on=

ner, ^JounDarp, Canpon, Clearuuiter, Custer, '5cm,

SDabo, Uootenia, Lataij, Lembi, Leuiis, j^e; li)erce,

j[i)ayctte, ^Ijosbonc, U/alley aiiD CCUisbington.
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^jctiiiBiiiGbrti Minrnrang.

Tloc Dciirp Ciiijlf, t?cmocraric Congressman, of

«ll Dousroii, (Tcviis. Oc Uuis clcftcD to tijr siitP^tliirD,

yiirp=foiirtl) iiiiD sirti)=fifrl) Congresses; anD Uuis rc=

elerteD to tl)e sirtP=siitl) Congress. I)e is a nicntljer of

t!)c l^cinking iinD Cnrrencp Committee, anD in t\uu

iiUKicitP took iin lUtilie part in tl)e framing of the J-eD=

eral reserue art; anD also tije rural rreDits art. De lep^

resents tije eigi)tii Distrirr nf Cevas, consisting of tlie

four counties of J^ort ^3enD, <£)rimc0, Uartis auD ^al=
ler.

illiam'15arne5.Joiirnali5t,li>iil)lisi)eranD^tate5=

man, of aibanp, i^.l^, Uuis born J^ou. 17, lfeC\

in 3ll)anu, J^.n.; anD is tiie poimgest son of CCIiMiam

15arnes, the crlehrateD laluper of ailuiny, nj\ be is

the eCitor of the Hlhanp Cueniiig Jfoiirnal; anC coi'-

tiihiiteD ertensiiieli' to current literature. Che even-

ing lournal is pulilisheDeiierpeliening ercept^unDap

ann ,il50 issues a semi=UieeklP eDition. 31) is one of the

foremost iournals in the ^tate of J^eUi I kirk; anD
aiuiaps aDimrates the principles of the Uepublican

partP. lit is puhiisheD hp Che ^lournal Connum?', of

Uihich he is one of the largest inDiuiDual stockiuijoers.

3ln ISOO^lOll he Uias sur^iepor ot customs, port of Cll-

lianp; in 1013 Uias a memher o( the j-^cUi I'ork ^rate

Coniiention; in IS02=10U Uias a memlier of the J^elu

I'ork UepuLilican ^tate Comnnttee: in 1011 = 14 \uaG

chairman of the J-^eUi I'ork Uepuhlican ^rate Com=
mittee: aiiD in 1012=10 of the Uepuhlican j=)ationai

Coiiuention. I)e is a memher of the CInion League

Cluh, the DariiarD Cluh, the Uepuhlican Cluh of

j'JeUi fork Citp; auD a memher of the j-ort Orange
Cluh, the ClncoiiDitional Uepuhlican Cluh, the Cap=

ital CitP Cluh, the ClniiiersitP Cluh anD the Countrj)

Cluh of aihanp.
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SDiGttnBuiQtirD ainrrirans.

/it. corgc DiiDDIcsron, Democratic Congressman, of

^^ 13irmingl)tim, Cllti., Uuvs born in ISGS, in CCUlson

Counti), Ccnn. I3c prcUticcD lali) in 13irminijlnim, aia.

in 180M911, Uil)cn l)c rctircD. Oc scrucD as a priv/atc

sclDicr in tl)c ^i.ianisl)=amcrican £<Har. \)c liuis clccrco

to the sirti)=sirti) Congress for tbe term of I9l9=?l. \)c

represents the nint!) District of aiaOama, consisting of

tlie county of Jefferson.

C bancs COarren, Lalui>er anD Clutiior, of ti)c anion
grrust 13uilDing, cciasbington, O.C, Uias Dorn

6t5arcl) 9, ISOS, in 13oston, Q^ass. Hn 1839 lie recciicD

the Degree of 3.13. anD in 1892 the Degree of a.ei3. tiom

OariiarD Oniuersitp; anD in 1889=92 he urns a stuDrnt

in the l^aruarD LaUi School. 3ln 1892=93 he Uias aseo=

ciatcD in the practice of lain Uiith a3oorfielD ^torcr of

13oston, ei^ass. 3n 1893 he tnas priimte secretary to

aoliernor CCIilliam Uussell; anD Uurs associateD in

hitu practice tnith aoliernor Uussell until his Death in

1896. ^ince 1897 he has been senior member of the !aUi

firm of caarren anD Perry of 13oston, Ci^ass. 3)n 1903=

U he Uias chairman of the a3assachusetts Ciui! *^erii=

ice Commission; anD in 1914=18 Uuis assistant attor=

nep general of the ClniteD States at c:aashington, D.
C\yc is a prominent member of the Democratic partP.

Ix is a trustee of the r'^eUi CnglanD Conseriiatorp of

OBusir. De is a member of the a3etropolitan Club, the

Cosmos Club, the army anD Jlaiiy Club, the Chciiw

Chase Club of Kiashington, the Norfolk Countr5>

Club, the l^apprus Club, the 15oston Citp Club anD

the ^t. l?otolph Club of 15oston. De is the author of

Che airl anD the ^^opcrnor; Distori) of the Dariiarn

Lain School anD CariP Legal ConDitions in amcr=

ka. in three Polumes; history of the americaii ''iar.

Colonial anD jTcDeral anD other tuorks.
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DicrfnQii(0!)rt) Slinrrirans.

^^ hiiiuOunj, C13CI., UU16 borii Jan. 24, IS02, in Ocr-
iiuiiip. I)c is prrsiDriit of rl)c 15iiiiU of J^clu DiUuOurg.
i)r Iui5 fiilcD scDciiU iiiH'orriiiit piistoriitcs; aiiD is a

mrmlicr of luuioiis rrliijious, cDiifiUioii aiiO patrioric

fliiUs, societies aiiD onjani^arioiis.

Tf) irharD Olncp, Dcmofraric (ilonprcssmaii, of CrO-
-^ l)am, Ci3ass., Uias born 3iin. 3, lS7l, in a^ilron,

i^.l). I)c rccfiiifD i)is preliminary cDurarmn ar rhc Lri^

fcsrrr araDrnip. Oc giaDuattO from l^roUm Clniarr^

sitP in IS02. 1)f is a tuool mrrfi;anr. Or tuas a n-rmbcr
of Ci^assarimsrrts Donsr of Uriiircsfnrariiirs in 1002;

anD Uias a mrmfici of the ci^jaosaclmscrts a^inimum
CGaijc Commission in lOU. Dr is mariirD; anD bas
il)rcc rhilDrcn. I)c luas cIccrcD to tlir sivn)=foiirtli Con=
qrrss, rccciiiing \X2A0 notes, to 12,330 for Oani; C.
l^oluarD, Urpulilican; 9 147 for Dcnrp L. UinraiDc,

)i>roijrfssiur; anD 1,:^:^7 for ).olin O^cCartiiP, ^orial=
ist. Dr Uias rr^rlrrtcD to thr r>iitp=fiftl) Congrrss, rc=

criiiiniji 21,707 iiotrs, to 17,702 (or Dcnrp L. UinraiDc,

UciHitUifan, anD 1,410 for John O^rCarrlip, Socialist.

l)r Uias rf cIcrtcD to tlir siiti'^oivtli Coniucss, rnciii-

inij 1S,000 uoti's, to l,'^.S.'{2 for Louis J". U. Lannrlifr,

Urpulilifan. I)c represents tijc loiirteenrh Disrrirr of

o^assarlHisetts, ronsisiiiuj ol that part of Vristol
CoinitP, fontaininij tlie toum of Caston, j-")orfoIlj

CniintP, fontainina tlie Citi» of Oninci'. thr rounds of

?i\Ki\). "15raintree, Canton. CrDham, J'oihorn, l)ol=

;uooU,a3ilton, j-^orUmoD, UanDoiph, Aharon. x2,uiUi]ih^

ton. CclrstUiooD anD CCJepmoiifh; that par' of W^lv-

monrn ConntP ronrainimj thr Citpof 1.^roi!;ron; toUms
if lliinijton, UorlxlanD. Cast 'JriDirrUMtrr, .'.clest

\MinijeUiater anD CLlhitm-.n, inD that part of Suffolk
Cunnti) containing the ruientp=fntirth UuuD in the Citj)

of "^ioston.
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'^ ciitfj Street £i!iQ Oji'rtcciU}) ai^cnuc, j^cU' i.'oik

Ci'tp, UJcis Ijoin in iSoO in j^oitl) Cnrolina. I3c is oicc-

prcsiDcitt cinD treasurer of j^ranris D. Lcggcft auD
(Lonuiaiip; prcsiDciit aiiD treasurer of tl)c %cfcoac.t

t^anm'ug Coiupaup; Dirrrtor if tl)c 3iriifiuj j^ational

13a)ik, aiiD 13roaDUiap Crust Company; auD truster

of tl)f <5rccnUncl) fallings "L^aiik. Oc is urcsiDnit of

i\)'i r^ational Cciljolcsalc ©rorrrs association; a nirm=
fact of ti)c staff of tl)c fonD aDnunistration nf CCiasl)=

ington, O.C; mcmticr of t!)c C^iion Lcaaur Ciub, tl)c

egcfopolitan Opera Cluli, the j^eUi r'orl< atbletic

Clui), tlie ^leepp Octlolu Countrp (Clnb, tOc UncU-'
U'oon Countnj Club, the a3ci.c'iants Cnift anP the

arkUirigfit £Iub; anD tf)c CljamOer of Commerce of

j^eUi I'ork anD of tlie CtnitcD States.

'Tjobn Denrp a3ouius,"l3anker anD UealC-statc Deni =

til er, of LiDgerluooD, r^.C, tuas born June 24, ISCO,

in a3innesota. be is presiDein of tfje J^irst /National

13ank of l/eblen, r^.D.; anD prominentlp iDentificD

Uiiti) tl)e social, tiusiness anD public affairs of bis tm.
ficbael CCJasbington '13orDcrs,LaUiper, of 38 ^outf)

Oearborn Street, Cbicago, 3111., Uias born a3ap
9, 1807, in UanDolpb Countp, jlll. be tuas a graDuare

of €l3onmoutb College anD Columbia LaUi ^cbool.

I)c bas been citp attornep of 1?cneiiille, I'll.; anD mas-
ter in cbancerp of tbe Circuit Court of §r. Clair Coun-
tp, 3111. ^ince 1913 be bas pracriceD lain in Cbicago:
anD is noUi general counsel for Ci^orris anD Conipanp,
packers. I3e is a member of tbe ^outb ^bore Coiintrp

Club, tbe j^Iossmoor Countrp Club anD tbe Calumet
Country Club anD tbe Ilroquois Club, anD tbe Cbi=

cago atiiletic association. 3)n 1892 be marrieD a3is5

aiice C abbcp, in UirktuooD, 3fll.; anD bas baD four

sons.
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DiGtmffiiiGfjfl) 3mfriran<j.

^(iiu U. ^flls, UnuiDlifi'.n Congrcssnuiii, of Jcifjii^

^^^ soil (ilitp. Cciiii.. liuis bcrii Hiuj. 2, IS7U in 15ris=

rol. cTcMii. J)c Uuis cDiifiitrD ar Uiiuj College of 15ri5^

tol, Criin. 3111 liiisiiifss he is ii lunUiernuiii. De secueO

one term in the Ceiinessee ^eiuue. he Uiiis ii ^iriii-irc

ill tiie ^piinisl)=:imeririin lC\ai. I)e is iiuurieD. !3e luas

electee to tiie siitu^seroiiD, sirtP=tliirD, sirtP=foi:rtl) tiirO

siitp^fiftl) Congresses; anD Uuis re=electeD to the sirtr=

sirth Congress. De represents the first District of €n\'
nescee, consisting of the tUielue counties of dirter,

CKiiiiorne, Cocke, Grainger, (Greene, Ouncock, DiUii=

kins, Johnson, ^cuicr, ^iilliuan, Onicoi aiiD CCiash=

iiigton.

/Asktir Uotter, |i)hpsician iiiiD author, of 17 Ciist

^^ CightiMiinth ^^treet, j^eui Pork CitP, uuis horn

.TmIw 21, ISCJ, in LanDeck, ^ilesin, ^^eriiumu. Of re
ceiiieD his eDiication nt the UodjI ^t. 03titthi.is v?nni=

nasi'.im, 13resliiii, ^erinani); griiDiuueD from J-'Jely

Pork ClniiiersitP a^cDiCiil College in ISOl.iiiiD receiiieD

the Degree of 03.0. from J^elu iHnk ClniiiersitP. De
has liecn secretarp of the j"eDeraiion of O^eDical Ccon=
omic Leagues: is a Delegare of the j'eDeration of roeD^

ical economic Leagues; chairman of the Committee
on economic Uesearch, iii Morkuille Ci^erical ^ocietp.

De ;-' associate cDitor of The O^eDical Crcionist aiiD

local meDical eraminer DrDcr of (Trihe of l^en-Dur.

De !«; ti member of the Moruuille a3eDical ^ocietp,

l'or;A'!lle li^hpsicians Cronoiric League, ii^sr.c.ci.nion

for Culture aiiD the Sunrise Cluh. De is !i)i author of

^The Cfcnomic IcHi'lileu' ar. it Effects r^ir a^cCiCiil

J^rufec^ion, Hii T.ier.u't to Ccpe Uuth ihe economic
^>rLtliiem Uiithin 'J c li^ractice of O^eDicine. ^ome Ue^

marks on the a^eDicoCconomir a3oiiemeri.rhe03eD--

icoCconomic atonement: 3lts Uecent Organisation

([w'i] .irtri.tp; Cair-scs, Distorp aiiD Clch'iHements of

the Ci3eDico=Ccoiiomic Ci^oiiement in J^eUi J^'ork.
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^ of CCiincinn, Cl3i53., tuns liorii ^cin. 22, 1800, in

attiiUi €oiint)>, Cl3i5s. be Urns clrctcD ro the sirtp^first,

0irti)=5jcronD, sirtp=tl)irD, sirty^fourtli auD S!rr},)=fiftl)

Congresses; anD liuvs re=eIecteD to the S!viP=sirtf^ vCon=

orcss. J3e represents tl)e fourtii District of figiscissippi,

consisting of tbe elelicn counties of ^tta\a, CaU)oun,

Ciurroll, €l)ickasaUi, CftoctaU), CUip, arenciDa,a3ont=

gomerp, l^ontotoc, Mkfaster auD |tJa!oOu6f)a.

Sanies !:).!3aUi!ep,Laliij)er anO ^tatesman,of T^oise,

IIDaOo, Uias born on Jan. 17, 1847, in Dubuqiic,

SoUia, Hn 1802 he tuent to 3!Dal)0 anD teas one of ti}e

earliest pioneers of tbat rerritorp. \)€ Uuis engageD in

mining until 1871; anD since Hien iias lieen engageD

in the practice of latii. i)c has been iDentifieD for tlie

past thirtp pears Uiitl) most of the important criminal

cases of his state, anD in 1892 luas in charge, for the

miners, of the labor troubles of the Coeur D'CIlencs

In the troubles in that section in 1890 he Uias speciaUp

emplopcD as the attorney for the ^tate, anD after the

^teuncnberg murDer in 1900 he luas emplopeD lip the

^tate authorities, although thep lucre all Different in

political uielus, anD gilien full charge of the liarioiis

cases resulting from the assassination. 3ln 1870=71 he

Uias a representatiue in the HDaho Legislature, ani! in

1874=73 luas a member of the ^tate Senate. 3ln 1870=

83 he luas District attornep for the seconD District of

IIDaho territorp, anD in 1884=87 luas ClniteD States at=

tornep for JIDaho. 3ln 1904=03 he luas mapor of T3oise,

IIDaho, anD has fillcD numerous other positions of

trust anD honor. 3ln 1910 he luas electcD aouernor of

31Dabo. although the ^tate luas Republican bp at least

13,000, anD is the onlp Democrat electcD to a state

office for the past nine pears; anD in 1911=13 luas ^ot--

ernor of the ^tate of HDaho.
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SM^JtintjiiiGfjrD 3i»frifan<J.

'^ li)ortCCIii5l)iiujton, Lniut JljUiiiD, j^.n., Uuis born

a^iircl) 0, IS72, ill CCU'srmiri/, Loiuj llslaiin. n.\\ !)c

uuis fDiiCiitfD ill rhr piiDIic erlicicils, at ^Ui.urlniinrc

Cnllcijc iiiiD at DariuirD CliiiuirsitP. hr is UiiDolucr

uiitl) oiir Daiiijlncr. he uuig DfuMtcD for riic siitvrijirD

Camjrcss bv 4,80,'^ lunrs. l:)f luas rlcrtrci to the 5iiri>=

foiirti) Congress bv ten notes; elerteU to tiie sirtp^lftl)

Congress lip 12,783 notes; anU Uuis elerteD to tlie 5ir=

tP^sirtl) Congress bv 31,000 nuiioritp. I)e represents

il)e first District of HcW Morli, ronsistiiuT of the coun-

ties of J Hassan aiiD ^iiffoIU; that pait of O.iieens

ConiitP, lioiinDeD as folloUis; Oeginning at (uninDari'

line of j^asaii aiiD innecns Comities of Centra' .lue=

line, along Central aneiine luest to j^armers aiiciiiie

north to iiiiiction of Long 3lslanD UailroaD aiiD OIO

Coiiiurp UoaD, to j-iilton ^tceet, Uiest to ^iergrn aue^

nue. north to DillsiDe aueinie, east to e>raiiD aiu-niie,

north to the hoiinOarp line lutUieen thirD aiiD fourth

uiarDs, Uiest to j-inshing Circli, the lioiinnarp line he=

tUiecn secoiiD aiiD thirD UiarDs, north to Strong's

Caiisruuip, east a'ong Strong Cansetuar' aiiD boiinD=

arp line lietuieni the secoiiD aiiu fourth asseiuhlP Dis-

tricts of Oiieens Coiintp. saiD line heing through 3lre=

laiiD a^ill UoaD to Lali'renre auentie, to "L^aDforD

auenne. to a^ain Street, to Lincoln Street, to CInioii

aueniie. to CClhitestone UoaD, to eighteenth Street, to

the "JoiileiiarD. to Long llslanD ^oniiD; along Long

jlolanD ^oiinD aiiD Little J^ecU "L^ap to luMiiiDarP lire

Lietuieen Oneeiis aiiD J-^ass-.u' Counties to Central

avr'.uie, ihe point of heginning.

7j1 C. Carr, ^^oiiernor, of Chcpcnne. cClPO. i)e is

Va^ C^ollerllor of the ^tate o:' Cclpoming for 'Mi: term

of UMi)=2:{.
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2Di£>tin(juiGf)rD amcncaujj.

'J|amc0 Clark Cii3cUci>nolDs, <t89oriatc=3iusticc of tbc

«l Supreme Court of tfic OnitcD ^ttitcs, of J^asl)=

Dillc, Ccnii., tuiis born JFcD. 'J, 1862, in Clkton, Uy.,

iiJiD is a son of Or. John O. nnD Cllcn UccUcs CW. be
rereilicD tl)c Degree of 13.^. from nanDcrOilt Oniiier^

sitji in 1882. De graDiuiteD from the aniuersitp of Pir=

gijiia hUii Department in 1884. De is unmarrier. ))c

pcacticeD UUu at jr^asbuiUe, Ccnn.; luas assistanr at=

torncj)=general of the OniteD =^tates in 190.H=07: anD
ihereafter remoueD to Ju£\o Vcxk to engage in priuate

practiee. i)c Uuis appointeD urtorney^general of the

CIniteD States on cijareh 3, 1013; anD assotiatc=ju5ticc

of the 4^upreme Court of the ctniteD Stares on Clug.

20, 1014; anD took his seat i^et. 12, 1014.

jsjeniamin Cenncy, Physieian anD burgeon, of 308
*^ C0arlboro Street, 13oston, ei3ass., Uias horn Oit.

6, 1863, in ChetforD, Vt, l3e rcceiueD his preparatory

eDuration at 'i^arre ^caDemy; in IS83 anD in ISS7 he

receiiieD the Degrees of a.l3. anD Ci.Ci3. from Oart=

mouth College; anD in 1802 m Degree of Od:^}, from

bariiarD a3eDieal School, lln 1893=1001 he uias in=

struetor in anatomjt) at the DaiuarD C^cDical School;

Uias physician to the l3oston City Dospital for tluo

years, resigneD, anD luas apnointeD surgeon of the

ijospital continuing for one year. De is noUi surgeon to

the 13oston Dispensary anb I3erkeley Ijnfirmary. \h
is a felloUi of the ameriran College of burgeons; a

member of the american a^iDical association, the

american Geological association, the aiiJasachusetts

^eDical Society; anD the arn'uersity of engineers

Cluh.
3ohn J. Casey, Democratic Congressman, of CClih

kes=13arre, \da. !3e luas a menUier of the sirty^

thirD, sirty=fourth anD sirty=6irth Congresses, be rep=

resepth the eleuenth District of liJennsyluania, consist^

ing of the county of Lucerne.
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Dlotinaiii'jfirl) 'ilmrrif.inij.

tinifs 13ctrncr LiiDloUKLiUuccr^cif I'l CcDiir ^rrrct,

«>1| i^cui Pork €\tv, Uuis liorii a^np 30, IS30, at Uopc
ti:otfiUjc, noiikcrs, n.W. aiiD is a son of Chomas CCl.

Liinunu aiiD J'raiucs j-rascr "I5ctriicr LiiDUnu. Dcuias

cniiratcD at Darriiujttiirs ^cliool of CClCGtrlirstcr, J^.

|;i.; ^t. Joliirs School of ^iiiiTi ^iiiij; aiiD in 1301 he

rcfcincD ttic Dnjrcf of 3.15., anu in IS84 ti)c Degree of

LL.15. from DariiarO Ciiiiuersiti). ^inrc ISS7 he has

lieeii ill practice at 43 CeDar Street, J^elu norU >i:ii!'.

\)c is a memlier of the vCeiuiiri) CluD, the Cliiiuersiti)

Cliih, the DamarD Cliih, the Couui rouui Cliili aiiD

the €iti> (illiih; aiiD is also a mcmlier of the ^t. j^ich=

olas ^ocietP, the ChiirsDap Cueiiini}; Cliih, the Lciior

i£!iifa pf Lenor. Ci3as5., aiiD of the 15ar Issociation of

ihc €i\v of j^eui nork, j^eui norU ^tate liar associa-

tioiL the american a^iiseiim of J\»atiirai Distoi)), the

a^etropolitaii a^nseiiin of art, J^etn norU Distoriial

^ocietP, the J^eui CiujlaiiD historic cpeiiealoijiical ^>o-

cietp, the archaelooical ^ocien) of america aiiD \uir^

ions other diihs aiiD societies. I)e resiDes at ^llottaac

Laluii. LiiDloUiuin = l)iiD50ii, Poiilicrs, J^.n.. aiiD LiiO=

loUi ^!:ottage, Lenor, O^assachnsetts.

Jj^onis €. Crainton, Uepnhlican Comjiressnian, of

5^ Lapeer, a^ich., inas horn Cec. 2, 1873, in l)anicj»

Colunship, Lapeer CountP, a^irh. De ijcaDnaten from

the ClniiiersitP of 0.3ichii]ian in ISOO. De practiced laUi

until 1003; aiiD has since that time pnhlisheD the La=

peer Conntu Clarion, iin 1002 he marrieD O^iss J'amc

l\A\>. of Detroit; anD ha^ ruio chilDren. ')e Uuis rIectcD

to the sirtP^thirD, sirtpfonrth aiiD sirtP^fifth Conijres^

ses; anD Uias re=electeD to the sirtP^sivth Congress,

receiliing a plnralit)> of i:{,4lS. De reprec-ents the seli=

enth District of O^ichigan, consistimji of the sir conn=

ties of Dnron, Lapeer, O^acomh, Sanilac, ^t. Clair

anD (Tuscola.
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SDisStinffuisfifl) Slntcrirans.

^-^ cr, of C4 13ciUon Street, 13osroii, QJtiss., Mins

born aug. 13, 1803, in 13oston, Q^ass. l)c cittcnDcD tftc

public srbools aiiD tbc 13oston Latin ^cbool, Cftaun'

cp Dall ^fbool, Cufts O^cDical College, Dartmoutb
€0cDical College aiiD in 1899 receiueD tbe Degree of 00.

D. be bas been presiDeiu of rbe 13oston DispensatiJ

Cl0cDifal ^taff; iiire^presiDeiit of tbe a3assacbMsetts

^orietp of Craminiiig li)bysicians, auD treasurer to

tbe Ciller Street t?av r^urserp. I3e is commissioner

of tbe alien llnsane to tbe Commonluealtb of €l3assa=

cbusetts; is a member of tbe ^tate l3oarD of Jlnsanitv

anD trustee to ^baron Sanitarium. De is a member
of tbe /National bospital association; serueD sir years

in tbe jTirsr Corps CaDets, Cl3. V. a3. anD for fine pears

Uias a member of tbe £D1D Colonj) Commission; is

also consulting pbj?sician to tbe 15oston CbilDrens

?AU Society. Oe is bonoracy member of tbe Ci^issouri,

L^a^sas anD Georgia Distorica! Societies; a member
of tbe American ei3eDical association, American CWeD-

ico=li>3Pcbological Association, Cl3assacbusetts Ct3eD^

iral Society, 13oston a3eDical Library, anD of tbe

a3eDico^li)sycbo!ogical Society of JTrance. De is also

a member of tbe St. Ifotolpb Club, tbe 15oston City

Club, tbe 13oston li)ress Club, tbe national Arts

Club, tbe G>ID Colony Club anD tbe economic Club.

I3e is trustee of tbe l^ilgrims Society anD iiice=presi'-

Dent of tbe Dancock historical Society of r^eUi l:)amp^

sbire. De is tbe autbor of selieral books on bistory anD
genealogy; also autbor of many bills passeD b)) the

ei3assacbusetts Legislature of a Constructiue feature

for tbe Uegulation of Ilnsane 3mstitutions.

rttficbael J^rancis l^belan, Oemocratic Congress*
"•^ man, of Lynn, CQass. De is a member of tbe

sitty-sietb Congress for tbe term of 1917=2L
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£M''5t!n5tii5l)rb JlinrriranC).

^^ Street, j^cUi nork City, iiuis linin in Hi'Vo Pork

€\tv. ^I)c ijriiDiuitfD from tl)i j^cUi Pork CitP J ior*

nitil College; in 1903 rcfcincD (\k Dcijrccof LL.15. from
j^rlii Pork anO ^r. LiUurciuc ClniiirrsiticP ^hr is the

onli> Uionuin In ilcW Pork U'lm is lioiii liUupcr tiiiD

icrrifirD piiOlic lUfoiiiUiiiu. &Iir Uuis piiiuiic srcrcdiij^

to fhf first romiuissionrr of coircctioiis after roiisoliD^

iitian. 3111 1002 she luas aiipoiiueD siuieruisor of iuuii=

tinii schools, b)) the l?OiirD of (i'nicntioii; ariD in 1002=

07 hiiD piirtiniliU rharije of lihraries, literarj) anD Dc=

li.iting cluhs. ^he has been chairman of the Couiiuit'

tec of duelling Schools aiiD Uecreation Ceiitrcs in

I-i^iihlic CDiicational ^ssociiMinn. ^hc Ums the first

Unman laUu.'cr apiiointeD in th"' office of Corporation
Cciinsel of the Citp of neat iuirk anD scrneD fiuc

pears, ^he is a memOei of the C-mpire City Chapter
ann Uoliert fi3acop Coiut ani: the League of l-^insi^

iiesB Opportnnitics for CClomen.

Tpngar UapmonD Uiess, UepuDlican Congressman,
"^ of Celilliamsport, Pa., Uiao horn ^ng. 2C, IS73, in

CcJarrcnsmlle, Limroming Conntp, li>a. Oe Uias eDn=

rateo in the puhlic schools anD as Lpcomini) County
c/ormal School; taught in the pii'jijr orhoclo for tluo

pears. I)e cngageD in Imsineso in Dnghcsi.illr in ISO I,

anD still retaiiis business iiuerest there, .^in 180S he

liecame inirrestcD in the tjenrlopment of Caaies O^erc

a<j a popular snmmr resort; aiiD is presiPent of the

Caglcs O^cre LanO Compani) anD of rhe Cagles a3erc

Voat Companp. De is secretarp^treasnver of Cables
n?cre Compain». oUmiiuT the j'orest 3lnn anD Cagles
0=»crc l^'^ark. I)e is a mcn'hcr c-f the Clninu League of

PhilaDelphia; anD trustee of the li)ennsi>!vania ^^,tare

College. Oe vuas appoinreD a member of the public
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SDiQtingiiisfjrti ,^1i!iriifan3.

serm'cc rommissioii of Ii)cnn5yliuinia in S0ai), 1013,

by aoiicrnor a3. &, Tirumbrtiifil), but DcdiiicD il)c up
pointinciu. I3c has iilluaps taken an actiuc interest in

politifs; anD serucD tijrec terms in 1904=10. \H \ur& a

member of ti)e 3ssembli' from Lpcominir County, ijc

loas electeD as a Ucpiibiican in a strong Democvatic
District. \)c Uias eiecteu to tbr sirtp^tbirD Congress by
a plurality of jCS to surieeD cailliam 13. CCiilson; re=

electeD to tiie sirty^fourtl) Congress by 3,407 plurality;

re=eIecteD to tl)c sirty=fiftf) Congress b]> .i,j2? !naior»

itr; re clecreD to tlje siuty=sirt!) Congrros by a niaioc'

ity of 6,102 oner all canDiDates. I3e represents tbc UU
teenti) District of i^^ennsylliania, consisting of tl)c four

counties of Clinton, Lycoming, )i)otter anD Cioga.

i\ '23elcf)am Ueyes, C0.t?., jT.a.C.^., ^uiaeou anD
'*^* ^gynecologist, of 122 ^outb Ci^icliigan auenue,

Chicago, 3jll., Uias born in a&bingDon, CngianD. Oc
tuas cDucateD in ^t. John's Uutstpierpoiju, CngianDi,

anD at tbe j^ortbUiestern OnilTisity Cl^eDical ^cliool.

3ln 1890=92 be luas interne at tbe Cook County Dos=
pital. 3n 1890 be took post=graDuatc courses in l.on=

Don, anD in l^aris, 13erlin anD Dienna in 1902. i)e is

professor anD cbief of tbc gyiiccologic Department of

Chicago Policlinic, anD Oenratin a3emor!aI l)ospit=

als; is gynecologist to tbc Iti>re';.Iiyterain hospital; anD
associate professor of gynecology at the Uusi) a:)eD=

ical College in affiliation tuitb the Clniiieisity of Cbi=
cago. ix is general operating surgeon for the Cook
County Dospital at Chicago. Dc is the author of nuiny

papers on gynecologic anD surgical operations. l)e is

a member of the Chicago a^euical anD (S>ynecoiosical

Societies; anD a member of the Clmerican Cl3eDifal

association. I3e is major in t\)c Officers Ucsctue Corp5>

of the OniteD States army.
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Di5rin5iii0|)fD .^nicrirans.

?^tUl)(il L. Strong, Rfpublifiiii Congressman, of

^^ j[i)fmi5Pluaiiui. be uuis electeD to tbe sirtp=fifti)

Congress bv ii lUurtilirp of 0,031 notes, anD uuis rc=

clecteD to the siitP^sUtl) Congress \)v a pluralitp of

9,Ul notes. De represents the rUienty=senenth District

of Pennsplliania, consisting of the four counties of

Clrmstrong, Clarion, JinDiana aiiD Jeffcson.
illiani Carp danger, Laluper, li)ublicist ann
Statesman, of ^angerfielD, J^.P., luas horn on

^i\V 21, IS33, in J^elii Pork. I)e receiueD the Degrees of

XV*. anD C\.C13. from DarliarD Clniuersitp; in 1573 the

Degree of LL.13. from Coluniliia Lain School; ano in

1902 LL.O. from Damilton College. J'or tuui pears he

Utas a menUier of the ^tate Clssemhlp; lieutenanr=coI^

one! of the €\vo DunDreD anD ChirD Uegiment, J^elu

gork Volunteers, in the ^|.ianish=?.merican Celar; anD
in 1001=0'^ he Uias assistant secretari' of CGar. 3ln 1900

he tnas pre'^iDent of tfie American Delegation to Jinrcr

national Conference, to reliise the Create uf c'^eiiena.

De luas a mem her of the American Delegation of lln--

ternaiional UeD Cross Conference in 1907; anD ehait=

man of the J -"National ^?uarD Commission aiuioiiucD

bp Cf>oiiernor Dughes, in 1903 he luas presiDential eler=

tor; anD in 1910 a memher of the J^elu Pork ^tiuc

Commission in Lunacp. he is chairman of the ^tarc

hospital Commission; luas DesignateD hP the Pre9i=

Dent of the ClniteD ^lates to receive on behalf of rbc

clniteD States ^?o\iernment the lighthouse at Crolun
Point; has serueD as trustee of hamilton College, ar

chancellor of the J^elu Pork Chapter, Colonial OiDcr
of Hcorn; anD as cpouernor of the j-^elu Pork ^ocierp

of Colonial CCIars. he is the author of (The Ueser\\'

anD ^uriliarp .Forces of CnglanD anD the O^ilitia of

^luit^erlanD; anD a contributor to militarp journals

on loast Defenses.
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SDifittnguislicli Xlinrricans.

'Tloljii Darn's ^iuitl)U)ifk,tZ>cmorrtUic Coimrcssman,
«J of Pciistuohi, jTIa., diiD is a luitinc of Cftcrokcc

County, <5(i. Dc Urns a litcrarj) graDuatc of UcinbarDt

f5ormaI College of COalcska, ^a.; aiiD a laui gratiu=

ate of CuaiberlaiiD aniliersit)) of Lelianon, Ceiin. Dc
marrieD Ci3iss Jessie Pereeii, of Cl3oultrie, &n. \K
moueD to li)ensacola, J^la., in 1906. \)c neuer before

ijelD political office until electeD to tlje sirty^sirtl) Con^
gress. I3e reiiresentl) tl)e tl)irD District of jTloriDa, con-

sisting of tlje fourteen counties of 15ai>, CaUioun. Cs=

camfaia, JTranblin, aaDsCen, Dolmes, Jackson, Leon,

Libertp, £)kaloosa, ^anta Uosa, Mlabulla, Mlalton

anD cdashington.

Jj^arton ^niitf), Laluper anD Statesman, of %mith
5^ anD 13aber ^^uilDing, ColeDo, ©Jiio, luas born

June 2, 1832, in Cbannalion, 311. 31n 1872 be receil'cD

the Degree of 13.^. anD in 1873 tbe Degree of LL.li.

from tl)e Clniuersitp of a3ift)igan. ^ince 1873 be bas

been in tbe actilie practice of laUi in ColeDo, SDbio. \)z

tuas actilie in politics until 1890, tuben be luas one of

tbe fiue golD Democrats from Ohio to tbe Democratic

/National Conliention tbat nominateD CGilliam J.

15rj)an for Ji)resiDent. De is a member of tbe Obio

^tate 13ar association anD tbe ColeDo a3usfum anD

art: anD bas been a member of tbe ColeDo ^cbool

13aarD. Oe is a member of tbe li)cninsnlar Society

auD tbe aipba Delta li)bi. I3e is a prominent a9ason,

Is')ast araiiD CommanDer of tbe ^ranD CommanDery
of ibe Unigbt Cemplars of Dbio. 3ln 1907 be luas a

Delegate to tbe conference of tbe Supreme Councils of

tbe ^ClorlD at ^^russels; anD in 1912 luas uicen'rcsi^

Dent of tbe same belD in CClasbington, O.C.3n tbe year

1877 be marrieD a3iss Ci3ap dearies of UenDall Coun=

ty, 311.; anD tbcy resiDe at 400alestCaooDruff aucnue,

ColeDo, ©bio.
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Di'jringiii'jl)rti .«nirriraii!j.

I't.:!!! 15iiriicp Joliiisciii, Ocn'orratic ^CoiUjicsGinun,V of biuricslHirij, a^iss., i'kis borii COiUil) 2.';, ISSO,

111 i^illsboro, t=?fLirt CouiitP, Ci^iss. Or iiitciiDcD ihr

pulilir srlumls. Diiiiirrsviillc Cnllnjc, aiiD a^illSiips

Collcijc. he uuis iiDmitrcD re ilu- Dar aiiD priUtirra

KUu from a^iurli 2:>. 100.';, iiiitil dcrrcO fitp iiiDijr uf

biUticsluirij, Cities. Oc strucD cue rcriu aiiD rcsiuuiD

KUU practice until appoiiUfD tirciiit jiiDijc of thrnucliti)

iiiDiciiU District l)i> v!f)Olirrnor j^ocl. Oc scrlicD four

VCiirs oil rljc circuit liciicl) lii> iHUHiiiitnuiit; tlic ^tiuc
Constitution ticimj ciniiujcD. malunii tlir office elec=

tine, l)e Deciuue a CiiiiQiDate anD uuis electee Dp a uerp

large niaioritp oner tluo stroiuii opponents. I)e luis

seri'eD eight pears as circuit iuDge. De inarrieD a:)i53

Corinne Penalile, of Dattieslmrg; aiiD tliep hane tUu
eliilDren. ji>aul anD "L5urnep ^itihnson. lunn four pears

olD; aiiD jane Penalile Johnson, tluo pears olD. Oc
Uias electcD to the siitp=sirth Congress on J^on. 3,

l9iS, Defeating cf'OViernor CheoDore it>. 13ill)o. (There

are seiienteen counties in the sirth congressional Ci5=

trict, aiiD 03r. Johnson carrieD sirteen of them; .inD

v?oiieriior "L5ihlo carrieD one; 03r. Johnson's maioriiP

heing 4,.'v'{'{. De represents the sirth District of a^issis^

sippi, consisting of the seiienteeD counties of Cou:ng=
ton, j-orrest. ^?eorge, opreeiu, Danrock, Darrisoii,

Jackson, Jefferson CaPis, Jones, Lamar, LaUucncr,
a^arion, |i>earl UiPer, Perri', Simpson, ^tone anD
Cclapiie.

Comfort :Uieri' noams, CDurator, Clectricil Ciigi^

neer. Scientist anD ,luthor, of X2 CCIest j"ort;eth

^;reet, J-ielu I'oil; CitP, Uias horn j=)oii. I, 1S08. in

CieiielaiiD. OUio. lui 1800 he rueincD the Degree oi ^-.

"Lr from the Case School of .IpplieD Science of Clciir=

lanD, Ohio, also receiuing the honorarp Degree of C-.C
in lOO.'i; anD in ISObO.'i he luas a stiiDent of mathc-
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uuuifs iiitD pl)i>sirs at DtiniiirD anilicrsitp. ^iiuc iSSO

l)c ftas been coniicctcD luitl) DarUtirD Oniiicrsitp; auD

since 1910 has Oeen LaUirencc professor of engineer^

ituj in DariuirD aniiiersitp tiiiD tl)e a3iissari)usrft5 M-
stjtute of greclinoloijv. ^iiue 1903 be luas coiisult'iib

deftrical eiujlneer for ti)e ameriran Cool a3arl)!nc

Conuiaiu) of 15oston; aiiD siiue 1910 of tf)e CGanicr

«^uciar Uefiiiiiuj vComyaity of J^eUi li'ork, auD sijuc

1013 of tbe Okoiiite Company, be is the aiitftor of Oi>=

na>no Design •SrljeDiiles.

'iVfifboIas LongUiortI), Uepufiliran Congressman, oi^ Cincnnati, S)l)io, luas tiorn J^ou. 3, ISOO, in Cin^

cinnati, 0i)io. I3is preliminary eDucation Uias at rlie

jTranldin ^cl)ool, in Cincinnati; graDuaten uiitb rbe

Degree of XV'. from DarliarD aniiiersit)> in IS91. Oc
spent one pear at OarliarD La\u School; anQ granii=

rtteD from ti)e Cincinnati LaUi School in IS94. he Uias

aDmitteD to tlie Oar in IS94. i)e Uias a member of tlic

^cOooI 13oarD of Cincinnati in 1898. l)e luas elecrcQ

to tf)e £)l)io Douse of Uepresentatiues in 1899; anD to

tfte Senate in I90i. On JFeb. 17, 1900 l)e marrieD a3is5

aiice Uooseuelt, Daughter of l.*)resiDent Uooseuelt De
luas electeD to tl)e fiftp=cigf)tl), fiftp=nint!i. sirtietl), sir=

tp=first, sivtp=seconD, sirtP=fourti) anD siitp=fiftl) Con=

gresses, anD re^electeD to the r.ivti)=sivtl) Congress, 'oe

represents tlje first District of Oliio, consisting of rirat

part of Hamilton Count)/ containing ti)c seconD, ilH'rD,

fourtl), fiftb, sirti), seuentl), eioijtli, nintl), tliirteenth,

cigliteenti) ar.D tluentp^fiftl) luaiDs; tenti) luarD, eiiept

precincts L. 03. anD U.; precincts Ct anD V of te tlur 'ft'i

luarD; precincts ^, 13, anD 3 uf tl)e tluentp^sirtli luarD,

CitP of Cincinnati; tolunsljips of aiiDerson, Column

Oia anD ^pmmes; anD oW of a^illcreek Colunsliip er=

cept tf)c precincts luitljin the City of ^t. 13ernarD.
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,|llarioii CDUuuD UhoDfs, LiUupcr, j-ir.iiiuici aiiD

iSoS, 111 CMCM ailcii, 13tilliMijcr ^oimri'. 'C[-)o. he Uias

cOiiiiurD ill rhr piiblir srhools. a':)iiPficlD ^niirh ,1CiiD=

riup. €>.nK CMriirDiMii x^ratc J^ornuil. a^ioooiiri ^ttuc

Cliiiiirrsiri) aiiD ^tiiiiUcrri) Collcijc. Dc t^iiiijhr oiluiol,

otiiDicD liUiK aiiD Uuis (iDmirtcD ro rlic luir in ISOC,

lociiicD lit Pcirnsi niiD has since resiDeD tture, uihcrc

!ic has prartircD his rhoseii piofessioii. I)c Uuis rlcetcD

prosefiitiiuT lUrnriieu for CCKishinQtoii €oiiiin> in lOOO,

aiiD reelerteD in 1002; seriieD one term as tit)) attor^

iiep of the CitP of li^otosi, one term as mauor. one

term as a memlier of the loluer house of the O^issoiui

•^late Leaislature, ann one term as a memher of the

vl^issoiiri ^rate "L^oarD of Lain viZiaminers. I)e Uias a

neleaate to the Uepiihlican j-')atioiial ^Loiniention at

viThiraijo in IOCS. I)e uias electee to the fiftp^nintl) anD

sirtp sirth liZoiujiresses. De marrieD a^iss annie \i>.

DaiiiDson, of Potosi. Ci^o., aiiD thei> have one son,

born alio 111 I SOS.

^i ames 3. J-rear. Uepiiblican CongressmaiKof l)nti=

4J son, CClis., Uias born in DiiDsoii, CClis. I)e ijraDih

ateD from the J National Lam CliiiuersitP of CClashimj^

ton, O.C in ISS4. l)e Uias appointeD District attoriiev

of ^t. Croir CouiitP in ISOO, aiiD electeD thereafter for

three terms. I)e Uias a memher of the CClisconsin as=

semlilD in 1002; aiiD a memher of the fttate Senate in

1004. De Uuis secretary of ^tate in 1000, lOOS aiiD lOlO.

De Uias electeD to sirti)=thirn, sirtP^foiirth aiiD sirti>=

fifiiiCoiituesses; aiiD re eIr-teD to the sirti'=sirth^i:on=

ijress. receiiiiiiiTi 10,000 tiotrs, to l.Sl 4 for CCl. I). J-raUi=

kP, democrat. De represe'.ts the tenth District of CGis-

cousin, consistiniji of the I'iiie counties of "L3arron,

"LMiffalo, ehippeuia, Oiiiiii, Can €lairc,)i)epin,li)ierec,

^t. *i:roir aiiD (Trenuiealeau.
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JC^tiii J* 3ffoncs,Ucpiil)liran Congressman, of 13iaD'^ forD, Ida., Urns Uorn in 1872 in ^bumokin, J ^orrl)=

iimlicrhinD County, Ida. I3c griiDUiitcD from tbc CU'.r^

ion J-Jormal ^rl)ooI in 1802; anD from tl)c Oicuinsan

LaUJ ^fl)ool in 1800. I3c is a hUuycr. Dc is marrira.

I3c luas clcctcD to tl)c sirty=5ivtl) Congress. \)c rci.irc=

scnts tf)c nucntj,>=first District of li>cnnsi>luania, con-

sisting of tl)c four counties of Camcron,Ccntcr, Clcar=

ficID anD qjcUcan.

AnDrcUi Jackson BcillP, li)ublic Official, of :m4

CitP Dall, !.^l)ilaDcUii)ia, li>a., Uuis Horn si\\v 20,

\S'^A. \)c urns cDucatcD in tijc parocl)ial anD tl)c yulJlic

schools of his natiltc citi'. anD Uuis apprentice of CD=
Uiin (Oreille in the marble mantel business. M \SC\\

he enlisteD as a priiuue, anD Unis promoteD to hrriiet

maior in a heai'-p artillery regiment until the fail of

ISCO. \)( Uias appointcD to court b\> JuDges ^!)ar'j^

UiooD, ^trous anD l:)are in IS07 as crier of the Court

of Common Pleas, Uirote a book of instructi0!i5 to

iurors anD has been a frequent corresponDent tuith t()c

ii)ublic LeDger, evening 13ulletin anD <?ermantoU)n

<^uiDe on local historical subjects, be is historian of

the Cit;> Distoru Society, national Catholic ^ocjctp,

|i)ennsj?!\ninia historical ^ocietp, anD participated in.

the celebration of the centennial of Pictorp of pout

a3cl:)enry, as a Delegate from the Society of the cCiar

of 1012 During the ^'tar ^pangleD 13anner CCIeek. On
the eighth Day of October, 1017, celebrateD the j^iftirth

::!nniiiersarp of his appointmcr.t in the Courts, Uiherc

his father, }i)aul Ueilip also seriieD for tluentp years,

until his Death in 1833. ::it this anniiiersary aDr. Ueil=

ly's colleagues tenDercD him a Dinner at the Dotel

S^lalton, Uihich luas attenrcD by iuDges. court officers

anD janitors, tuho ptcsenteD him Uiith an upholstered

chair. l!)c is still in office, anD quite alert.
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l^tilfcr Joliii CCJilson. )i)h;"5icitiii aiiD piiarmiUist,
** of CiUiiD Cclliitiici^ 13itilDiiuT, Detroit, a=)icl:.,

Uuis barn on J'cD. C\ ISTin in Octroir, a^irl). 3lii IS07 \)Z

rcfciucD the Degree of Ci^.t?. irom rlie Detroit liloliegc

of Ci3eDiriiie aiiD ^iinjeii^. I3e ir, iissofiate ^uofessoi of

pljiiriiuKoloijp iiiiD tlKriU'cnriii. anD lueDiciiie in the

Detroit Colleije of a^eDiciiie .inD ^iinjerp. l:)e is l)ice=

presiDeiit lUiD trustee of the ccKii'iie vCoiiiup a^eDiail

^ofieti); chiiirnum of the meDuMl section of the Cliifi)=

igan ^tiite ci^eDifiil ^orietp; niiD iilterniitc Heleijute to

the americiin a^eDiral association. I)e is senior at

icnDing phpsician to ^t. Ci3aii-"5 Dospitnl; anti is a

nieniher of the Uepiihliran parip. Oe is a niemher of

the Detroit "13oarD of (iTongress, the l^nsiiiess il^en's

Cluh of noiimj a3en's Christian Association, anD a

niemher of the Celegraph athletic Clufa.

Tp DUiarD D. Daus, UcpiilMican Congressinan, of

'^ Cape ^fiirarDeau, Cl^o., ma? horn anril 2S. 1872,

near Oak UiDge, Cape vL^iracneau CoiintP, iT>o. Dis

parents mere John Ccl. Daps anD a3arp S- Daus, mho
came to Ci^issoiiri from li)enr('ji'iiiania in 1800. 1)e gra-

DuateD from the Oak Uioge ijigh School in 1889; anD

from the ^taie J formal School at Cape <?>irarDeai! in

1893. De taught school for four pears, his last seriiicc

in the school room heing as principal of the J^elu

O^aDriD Digh School in 1893. 3ln Jai'itarp, IS90, he

mas aDmitteD to the har at ^afUson, a^o.; anD has

practiceD lam in Cape ^irari^ean Coiintp since that

Date, the first seuenteen pears ai Jackson anD the last

fonr pears at Cape c^irarPeal!. l)e mas mairnr of Jack=

son tmo terms in l90:^-07. I)r mas eiectcD proharc

iiiDge of Cape v?irarDeau CcnntP for three terms in

1907=18 inclnsiiie. I)e mas ^MrrieD to a^iss Ci^aggie

"L^urforD, of "L3nrforDiiille, O^o., in 1898; anD has tmo

chilDren, Dallas 13. Uaps anD CathrpnCi3. Oaps,tigcD,
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ixspcrtil)cli>, nineteen tiiiD eighteen petiisJje Uuis iinm=

InateD lip the Uepufclitan juirtp for Congress in tl)C

fourteenti) District in lOlS anD electeD oner Josepl:' J.

UusscH, 'Oemocriit, ti)e note (leing ns foUolus: Uus-
sell, Democrat, 21,001; JjiiPS, Ueiuiblictin, 21,472. !)e

represents tije fourteentfi Distcicr of Cl3is50iiri, consist^

ing of tt)e sirteen counties of 'l^utler, CcU'e (^ircirDeiUi,

Cbristitin, Douglas, Dunbliii, Doluell, O^ississippi,

r3eUi €0aDriD, Oregon, £)>ark, li)emiscot, Uiplej),

%cott, ^toDDarD, ^tone anD Canei?.

2JI
cnuett 03. ^iegelstein, Lau-per anD Statesman, of

'^ 99 i^assau Street, x^etu Pork City, toas boin on

Dec. 26, 1880, in Jassp. ^ince 1883 be bas lineD in

America. De luas eDucateD iu the pulilic schools of

r^elii Pork Citp; the College of the Citp of j^etu I'oik;

anD Lain School of the f^cW Pork Clninersitp; anD
since 1900 has practiceD his profession in rJcUi Ji^ork

City. Jin 1913=14 he tuas a nieniher of the ^tate Legist

lature, anD chairman of t'A' j.^rison ani^ ii)rint!ng

Committee, be is a Director of the /eDcration for the

Support of Jetiiish Ji^hilanthrophies; auD officer of the

Dome for JeVnish C!geD anD 3!nfirm;anDpresiDentanD

one of the organisers of the J.'cung a3en's behreUi 35=

sociation of JFar Uockatuaj). De is a ^hriner anD thir=

tp=seconD Degree Q9ason.

^amuel ^tebhins 13arnep, JuDge of the Court of

^^ Court of Claims of the CIniteD States, luas horn

iTan. 31, IS4(\ in DartforD, cais. I3e Urns eDucatea at

LomharD Clninersitp of jillinois. be taught high school

at DartforD in !SC7=70. t3e luas aDmirteD to the liar in

1873; anD practiceD lalu at CGrst 13enD, CClis., iu 1373=

I90o. De luas electeD to the fiftP=fourth, fiftp=fifth, fiftp=

girth anD fiftp=selienth Congresses from the fifth cClis=

fonsin District. I3e luas appointeD juDge of the Court
of Claims in 190C.
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Charles Ociiri) hiiDsoii. Cinil djiiginccr iHiD UaiN
Uuiu a3iiiuiijcr, of 1021 Circle PiirU, Uiuniiiilc.

Ccmi., UU15 Imrii on iu\v 10, IS.'l'^. in CGcsrminstcr,

Ct3ii55., iiiiD i9 tl)c son of Cfuirirs aiiD O^artini ''orig-

biiiu OiiDsoii. Dis fiUiicr Uuis ii inciiUicr of the legist

liuiirr, ii mcmlicr of Congress, aiiD a luuuil officer niiD

iiiteriiiil reiieinie assessor. Dis iiiueriuil graiiDiuueiits

mere Stephen aiiD Louisa Cclilliams DiiDsoii; anU
maternal granDparents Uiere John anD a^ercp 13rig=

ham, UDDer. De uuis eDucateD at CanUuinge, Ci^ass.,

graDiiateD from DariiarD ClniuersitP Uiith the Degree

of ^."L?. in IS34; hegan life as ciuil engineer, aiiD

spent three pears in prartice of his profession mi rail=

luai) siiriiei's aiiD construction in Ohio; in 1837=3809

he spent in engineeriiuj Uiork auD evploration in Cells*

cousin, anD the then luilDeruess Uiest anD northlnest

of that state. 3ln anarch, 1800, he entereD the general

freight office of the Chicago, l?urlingtoii anD Ouu-cd
UailroaD at Chicago; in 1802 he Uias transfrrreD t\\

engineer corps of the same roaD; in 1803 he hecatr.e

engineer anD assistant superinreuDent of the Chicago

anD ^?reat eastern UailUuii), from Chicago to Cin-

cinnati, noUi a part of the |i>ennspliiania lines; in ISOd

he hecame heaD of engineering corps constructing linr

of present Chicago anD J^orthUiestern Uaiimau. from

"L^oone, jlouia to Omaha, on the a^issouri Uiiirr; in

1807 he returneD to Chicago, "L^urlington anD Cluinci)

UailroaD in charge of construction of the liriDge on

the O^issisGippi Uiiier at 13urlingion, Jloiua; also ron=

otructeD General li ranches of same roaD; in 1800 he

mas transfrrreD to Chicago as GuperintcnDent of thar

"'iiiision; in 1871, in aDDition to Duties of superintend

^ctn, Uias giiien charge of mechanical Department of

rhe roaD; in 1872 luent to Cuhuiiue, Jloliui, as general

superintrnDeiu of the €.€. anD C anD C.C. anD 03.
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RtiilroaDs; in 1874 rcturncD to tf)c Cbiftigo, 15iirIi!tG;=

ton tiuD Oiiiiui) UtiilrotiD as tissistant gcncrti! suyci=

intriiDcnt; in iS77 faccaaic gciicrtil supccintcnDrnt of

tf)c lifiltimorc aiiD iDhio, Uicst of SDbio Uiucr; in 1881

fjc became ijcncrcil mtiuagcr of fl9 tinO ^r. L. Uaflroar!

at tt^innnciUiolis, Ci3inn.; in 1883 Uicnt to UicljmoiiD,

IDa., as general siipcrintcnDcnt of tbc Cincinnati anD
Df)io UailUiap; in 1883 Ocramc ijcncral manager of

tl)c (Cast Ccnncsscc, Virginia anD c^corgia Uailroao
anD assofiatcD lines, at Unor\)illc, Ccnn., anD nyon
tf)c ronsoliDation of these anD otfier lines forming tl)e

^outbern UailUuip in 1804, be lierame fl)ief engineer

of the Southern UaiUuay, anD lorateD at CCIasl)ington,

D.C, in 1893 anD luas also mecljanical engineer ana
beaD of meclianical Department, in 1899 lie retireD anD
molieD to UnorDille, Cenn. Hn 1862 l)e marrieD a3i5S

jTrances Oelen jr^ifhols. De is a member of tbe CInion

League, Mlestern ^ocieti) of engineers, Clssoriation

of !3arinirD engineers, Lalurence Scientific 3ssocia=

tion, American UaiUuaj) 0uiID, Cl3asonic DrDer, in=

fluDing Dot!) Unigf)t Cemplar anD a tl)irtP=seconD De-

gree Ci3ason. Jfor mam? years he Urns presiDent of the

school hoarD at his Illinois home,
^jtrank <B. tDoremus, Democratic Congressman, of

'^ a3ichigan. Urns horn aiig. 31, 1803, in Chenango

Conntp, l^a. li)e is a UUuyer. I3e seriieD in the Legist

lature of C0ichigan in 1891=92. De has been assistajit

corporation counsel anD also controller of the Citio of

Detroit. De luas electeD to the sirtj)=seconD, sirtP=th!rD,

s{rtp=fourth anD sirti)=fifth Congresses: anD luas re=

electcD to the sirtp=sirth Congress. \yc represents the

first District of Ci3ichigan, consisting of that part of

the City of Detroit, containing the first, thirD, fifth,

seiienth, ninth, eleuenth, thirteenth, fifteenth, seuen=

tcenth, nineteenth anD tluentp=first UiarDs.
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jC DUuuQ Cotirimjroit €tiir!:t..iton, L.UuDcr, ^ttUc3=^ mnii, of 27 COMIitim ^rrcrt, ilcXu nnrk City, lUtis

liorii aprll 10, IGT'-', in CCItishinOiron, O.'iZ. Jlii IS04 i)c

licijiiii tl)c prncticc of KiUi in 13iiltimorf; aiiD 5iiccia' =

i^CG in ror).inrinicin hiui. \yc jmr been a member on rl)c

stiiff of (^olicrnor CpolDsOoroiUjb. luitl) rank of Colons
fl. Jin 1012 j)c uuis rampaign for a3(irPlanD for CI)CO-

Dorr Uoosciicit; nnD rl)c same pciir Uuis Dclcg.ncmr-

Innjc to UfpulJlican J^iuion.il Conlicnfion. in 1912

\k Uuis a member of the {i)ro(Tressiue i^arional Com-
mittee; iinD fbiiiriuiin of tbe li)roijressiiie ^tnte €om=
mittee of 0.3iirphinD. 3ln 1014 he Uuis the regular Ue-
unliliran nominee for CIniteD States Semite. Oe is a

member of the a3arpIanD ^tate 13ar dissociation; anD
a member of the Citp Club.

^ mbrose UenneDp, Uepiiblican Congressman, cf

-^ CGoonsofket, U.3I., Uuis born on ir»ec. I, 1873, in

13!afltStone, Ci3as5. I)e rereiueD his eDucation in Mjc

pnblif srhools of l^larkstone; the^t. Dinuinthc's Col=

lege of the prouince of Ouebef: aiiD at the Ooip Cross
College of CGorrester. a^ass. iln IS07 he grai^iuucD

Uiith the Degrees of a.l3., 3.03- aiiD LL.t?. I)e graDn=

ateD from "13oston Clniuersitp LaUi School Uiith the

Degrees of LL."l?. anti 3.-^- Df ;s an attornri) at iau\

De Uuis principal of the 'L3!ackGtone Digh School in

IS0S=1004: anD snperinti nDent of schools. I)e Uuis aiD-

De^camp on the pcrsoiuil staft of <!f)oiiernor Clram J.

l.:")othier in 1000= l,'{, Uiith the r ink of colonel. Oe Uuis a

member of the UhoDe JlslaiiD I'muse of Ueprecciita=

liUiS in lOlM.'i, anD speaker oi ii)e house in 1012. br
Uuis marricD on ^ept. 1, 1000, a'ln has three cbilDren.

re Uuis clecteD to the sinp=thirP, sirtp-fonrrh anD sir=

ij;n'ilti) Congresses, anD le eie:ieD tn thr &iir;> sivth

Cong: ess. be represents the thirD D'stiict of UhoDc
ilslanD.
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JW iiDoIpb ^cbiffmau, ji)bPS!citin tiuD burgeon, of
"^ 303 ^outi) arauD aucmic, iii)rt$tiDcna, Ctil., luas

Ijorn aug. 1, 1843, in ^t. i-ouis, 030. Dc tuas cDiicatcD

at M3asf)ington aniiicrsirv, ^t. Louis anincrsiti?; aiiD

in 1867 recciucD tbc Degree of 05-5?. from tbe ^t. Loiiiiji

Q^eDical College. Hit 1867 Ije Uuis acting assistant 9uc==

geon in tfje OniteD States arm?); in 1888=92 Ujas a

member of tJje Ji)ark Commission; anD in 1889 Vuas

presiDent of the l5oarD of CDucation at ^t. j^aul; in

1890 toas presiDcnt of ti3e Common Council at ^t.

Paul; anD in 1908 luas city commissioner of pasa=
Dena, Cal.; anD presiDent of acroyo Park association

of pasaDcna. De is presiDent of Laguna Ranct) Com=
panp, ReDlanDs Deigbts 13rancl) Companj?, tbe at-

roUiljeaD Realty Corporation, tiie international Q9ag=

nesite Company, also presiDent of the american a3ag=

nesite Company of PortcrPillc, Cal. De is a mcmOct
of the annanDaie Cluh, the aitaDcna Country Cluh,

anD the Q^iDtuicb County Cluh of pasaDena.

Albert 131air, LaUiyer anD Director, of 3032 Ulc^t-

minster Place, ^t. Louis, C0o., Uias born 2)ct.

16, 1840, in UinDerhook, Jill. Oe luas eDucateD in the

public schools of 13arry, 3)11.; attenDcD Christian ani=

Dersity of Canton, Q9o.; anD Phillips Cieter acaDemy

of Cretcr, r^.D.; anD graDuatcD in 1863 from DarParD

College. De is a successful laluyer; anD a member of

the american, ei3issouri anD ^t. Louis 13ar associa-

tions. De has been a Director of the american X^rakc

Company; a Director of the Chicago RailUmy Cquip^

ment Company; anD a Director of the COagner Clec^

trie a3anufacturing Compa'.:?': aiiD a Director of the

ameriian If-rake Company. iK is a member of the

Chamber of Commerce of %i. Louis, (r^c; anD a

member of the ^t. Louis Club anu of the j^oonDay

Club.
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^iiimifl a^itrhrll STtiPlor, OcmofriUic Congress^
^^ man, of \S>uk 15liiff, 3rk. I)c is a Itiiui'cr. I)r uuis

cIcrrcD rci fill the imcipircD term in the 5iitp=5cronD

Congress. De uuis re=elccteD to the siitP^thirD, sirrp-

foiirth. siirp=fifth iiiiD 5ivtP=sivth Congresses. De rep-

resents the sivth Distriet of arkansiis, ronsisting of the

tUielue roiinties of arkiinsas, CleiieliinD, DalKis, Oc^
shii, Orelu, cpiirlanD, ^ipiiint, Dot ^primg, Jefferson,

Lincoln, Lonoke iinD Valine.

Chiirles Uiifiis Skinner, Legislative iJlu.uitin anD

CDiiCiitor, of the Capitol, aihaiip, J ^.>'.,Ui.is liorn

aiig. 14, IS4-1, at CInion ^iiiiare, Dstnego Connri'. Dc
arteuDeD the Oistrirt school, the Clinton Lihcral 3ln=

stitiite anD a^eriro ::ifaDem)>, graduating in iSoO. I)c

taught at the araDeniP, afteriuarDs entering hiisi,ie?>3

in J^etii PorU. 3in 1870=71 he Uias thirn oumer anD

manager of the CclatertoUtn CailP Cimes. 3ln 1873=34

he Uias a memher of the l^oaro of CDiiration of CClar^

ertoUm* anD in 1877=81 Uias a memher of the nssenihlp

from the first District of jCefferson ConntP. De Uias

elected to Congress in 1881: reelerteD in 1882; in 1880

he Uias appoinreD Depiup siiperintenDent of public in-

struction; Uias snperuisor of teachers institutes, teach-

ers training classes, anD in 180'> Uias eUcteD superin-'

renDc'H of piiliiic instriicrion, heing re=elecreD in 1808

anD 1001. 3!n 1007=11 he Uias an assistant appraiser of

OierchanDise of the li^orr of JleUi I'orl^; in 1012 srrvieD

in the comptrollers office of J^eUi PorU; Uias librarian

of j^eUi I'ortt Hssembip; ana in 1013 U'as elertrD Leg=

islatiiie librarian. De has been presiDent of the J^a=

fional CDiirational association; anD is a member of

Viariotis dubs aiiD societies. Jin 187''! he marricD a^iss

Cli^abeth "L5alDUiin, anD ihep haiie tUio r-ons anD one

Daughter.
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"ICxel} t. l3IiUkmon, OcmofiiUic Congressman, of

-^ ^nniston, aui., Uuis born §cpt. 13, 1873, in Lime
Tirtincf), li)olb County, ea. 3Jn 1883 J)e moueD to Ciil=

Ijoun Countv, 3hi. Oe Urns niiurieD on Dec. 31, 1908;

iinD biis tUio rljilDren, jTtcD L. 1?hulimon, anD ^iua
13hukmon. i)c luas electcD to the sirty^seconD, sirtp=

tl)irD,sirtp=fourtl), sirtj>=fiftl) anD sirtv=sirti) Congress.

De represents the fourti) District of aiafaama, consist^

ing of tf)e sir counties of Cnll)oun, Cf)ilton, Cleburne,

Dtillivs, ^l)eH))i) iinD CciUiiDega.

TjT !3enr)[? ^cattergooD, insurance ©fficial ai-.D

-^^ Jfinancier, of 048 ^^ourse Street, li)l)iIaDeIpbia,

Ida. De Uias eDucateD in priiiate schools; in 1890 re

ceiiieD tl)e Degree of a.13.from OaiierforD College; anD

a.13. in 1897 from l^arliarD ClniDersitp. I3e is prc5i=

Dent anD Director of tl)c Uent 15uilDiHg Companj),

uice=presiDent anD Director of tiie JInsurance Company
of tl)e ^tate of li)ennsi?lliania, American £;aater ^oft^

ener Company; Director of tiic American Dpetimoii

Company anD of luirious other corporations, be has

traiieleD ertensiuely in HniteD States, CanaDa anD

CnglanD Uiith international Cricket teams. 3ln 1900=

12 he Uias Registration Commissioner of philaDel^

hia; a member of the Committee of ^elientp anD other

reform boDies. l)e is a member of the Society of

jfrienDs, Phi 13eta Uappa Society, acaDemy of nci--

tural Sciences anD the Oistorical Society of li>hi!a-

Delphia. De is trustee anD secretary of the l^oarD of

DaiierforD College; treasurer of the CClorking Dome
for 'L^linD a3en, li>ennsyliuinia (Training School, ViV

cant Lots Cultiiiation dissociation anD the li^oung

Cl3en's Christian association. Oe is also a member

of the Ci3erion Club, the Crickei Club, the anibersiiy

Club, the DoUin Colun Club anD the City Club.
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Suliiis Dnuv Ccihcii, Ltuupcr, of III 13rotiD\Uii)i),

j^cUi Pork Cln>, liuis liorii on ^cpt. 20, 1873, in

15roolilun, n.W ilii ISOC br n-fciiicD the Degree of LL.

V^. (iiiD the seroiiD pri^e from CliiiuersitP Laui School.

3111 ISOiVhXM he Ui.is dssofi.ueD luith hor.ue €. Cciii^

imj the prnserutiiiij of luirioiiG iioteD c.ises; iiiiD in

1002-03 Uuis iittornep for Che Criinsit Ueforni €ou\-

niittee Conunission. I)e uuis iissoruuc ronnsel for

CGilliiiin U. Durst in the nuu'otiiltP contest; iiiiD lire-

pareD the pKm for r onnnerriiil tirhitriition in the Chiini=

her of Conimerre of J^elu Pork. JK iissisteD in friini=

nuj the hill reonjiini-.iiuj the a^iiniriiuU ^lloiirt; iinU

the hill rreiitinfl the li^nhlic tenure liloniniissinn. he

IS (in inDeueiiDent Ceniorriit: iinD Uuis rhairin-m of

ihe Commission of Legisl.uion of Citizen's Clnion.

De is a memher of the Citi) (illiih, the Ueform Club,

the Diumonie •i:iiih iiiiD the j-airiiielu a:oiintri> Cinh.

jTtttilton I), caelliniji, OemorriUic Conoressman, of

-'*^ J^ielDing, "l^or €\oci <i:ounn), Clt.ih, Uuis horn

Jan. 23, 1870, in J^iirmingtoiu CiUiis ^ITountP, CUnh.

De iittenDeD therommon schools.the Liitter^Diii'^iiiiits

College, anti the clninersitp of CUiih. De sertieD tuio

terms in lOll 13, its a memher of the cUiih Legislii=

tiire; anD Ui.is at each sessioii nominateD hi) his ;iarti'

as its caiiDiDate for speaker of the iioiisr. De has heeii

a memher of the hoarD of triiotees of the l?righam

I'oiiiig College since 1000. De marrieD O^iss ^arah

"15. UuharDs. on Oec. 20. lOCO. ^he OieD O^arch IK

1003. De marrieD a^iss ^iMiiia CClarD on a^au 17, 1000.

(There are fine chilDren. De uuis electeD to the sivti'-

fifth Congress, receiving 40C:;3 notes, to 20,002 for

CimorhP C Dom. Uepiihlicaii. De \nas re=electeD to

the siiii' siith Congress, receiv.ing 23..'r27 \iotes, to 20.^

47Sfor(:»:iilliam D. Cclatiis, Uiiuihlican. De represents

the first District of Cclashingtoii. consisting of tuient).'-

3()«
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fitie fouutics of 13ciiucr, 1301- tClDcr, Crtcbc, Carbon,
Dtiggct, tr>nfl)csnc, Ciucrp, ^i^rtiiiD, <?;UficID, Jlron,

Jiuift, Uiiiic, a3iIIiirD, Cl3orgaiu Piute, Uici), ^ai^ 311=

an, ^anpcrc, ^cuicr, Summit, Ointaf), CdJasatcl),

C<aasl)Jii9ton, CCUwc auD CClcOcr.

illiam li)otfcr "13uffum, Ciliil Engineer anD
Statesman, of 28 <^rcciiougl) li>larc, j^ctuport,

R.ll., Uias born aug. 20, IS38, in fl3iDDlcfoUin, U.U. JIn

1873 f)c grabuarcD from tbc fl3o5cs 13roUin ^cboni of

ProuiDcnrc, U.3J.; anD in 1879 rccciucD tbc Degree of a.

15. from 15rotun Oniuersiti). from 188C be prartireD

bis profession in j^eluport, U.j).; but is not nolu in

acriiie business, ^ince 1806 be bas been a trustee anD
since 1902 prcsiDcnt of tbc j^eUiport l^ospital; since

1909 bas been a trustee of tbc UboDe SsIanD ^tatc
^anitorium; anD is a Director of tbc UcDiuooD Li=

brarp. be is a trustee of tbc failings 13anb of J^^eui^

port; anD in 1906=18 liuis a mciuber of tbe Ueprccent-
atiDe Council of tbe Citp of j^etoport.

Tf^ obert J. CalDtuell, a3eribant, of 13 l^ark UoUi,
"^ netu Ji'ork Citp, tuas boni on a3a)Li 12, 1873, in

Louisiiille, Up. I3e Uuis eDucatcD in tbe li)olPtecbnic

Collegiate JUisritutc. l)e is prcoiDent anD treasurer of

U. J. CalDlnell Companp; uicr=presiDent of tbe Can-
aDian anD Connecticut Cotton a3ins, tbe Connecticut
aiills Companp, a^arsball LanD Companp, li)ennspl-

uania LanD Companp; Director of tbc Connecticut
Cobacco Corporation, Csser Uealtp associates; aiiD

is also presiDent of tbe Capuga Cotton Companp. i)t

is a member of tbe f^elu l^oru Cbamber of Commerce,
ibc American Ciluc association, tbe J^ational Ciuic

jTeDeration anD tbe acaDemp of li)olitical Science. De
is also a member of tbe 0=*crcbants association, tbe

Oniuersitj) &\ct Club anD tbe Lotos Club.
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/g^scar Ucllcr, SnDcpcnDciit Ucpuliliran Congress^
^^ man, of a3inncsota, Dc Uuis clrrtcD lo tl)c sivtj)''

sirti) Congress in 1019. Oc rciircscnts the fourtl) Di9=

frict of a3innc50ta, consisting of tl)c county of Uam=
SCP.

-71 of)n J. ajitcbclK PrcsiDcnt of tiK ailinois Crust

e!l aiiD fallings 15ank of Chicago, 3111., luas liurn

on r^oli. X IS33, in aiton, 3111. t)c attcnDcD tbc ^uitjlif

schools, Clnion CClcslcpan ^cminarp at Ucnt's Dill,

a3ainc, anD the CClatcriiillc Classical 3lnstitutc. Dc

canu- to Chicago in 1873 auD cntcrcD the employ of the

^euen pears later he Urns maDe presiDent. I3e is \.mc=^

anD strongest hanks in the ClniteD States. De is nice^

presiDent anD chairman of theCClesterul3oarD of Con=

trol anD a memher of the aDliisorp committee of the

auDit Conniani) of J^eUi Pork. On Oct.
10J910

a^r.

a^itchell retireD aspresiDent of the Illinois erust auD

^aiiiiujs "15ank, Uias electeD chairman of the 13oarD

of Directors of saiD hank. Oe oUms a stock farm of siv

huiiDreD acres at Lake aeneiia, Cclis., tuhere he spenDs

nearlP all his leisure hours. Che a^itchell house is the

famous CeiMou 15uilDing of the CClorlD's Columhia

Crposition. I)e is a memher of the Chicago Cluh, the

CInion League Cluh, the Chicago automohile Cluh,

the ClniiiersitP Cluh, the a3iD^Dai> Cluh, the Lake

e>eneiia CountrP Cluh anD the ^outh ^hore Country

Cluh. 3ln 1890 he marrieD a^iss Ci3ari) Louise JeUictt,

of "L^ristol, U.3I.

XlTT'iuk l,:^ark, Oemorratic Congressman, of ^Plues=

'^ ter, <?a. Dr Uuis electeD to the sir:i>=sivth Co!t=

gress for the term of 1919=21. 1)e represents the seconD

District of ^^eorgia, consisting of the tUielue ccuntics

of "L5aker, Calhoun, Colquit, Oecatur, OougheitM,

CarlP, e>raDP, a3iller, a^itchell, rift, (Lhomas anD

cCIorth.
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AuDreU) % l^oIsteaD, UeiJUfalicrtn Consrcssnuin, of

^^rtitu'rc JFalls, a3inn., auD is a natilic of Ci3imu'

sota. Dc is a laUiucr. Dc Uias clictcD to tl)c fifty^cigbtf),

fiitw=ii!nrb,sirtictl), iiiit;-' f;t3! 3irt)^sccouD,8ivti)=t!}icD,

sirtp^fourtl) aiiD sirt)tJ=fiffl) Congresses; aiiD Uias tc-

clccrcD to tl)c sirt?>rSirtl) Congress. De represents the

seuenti) Distriet of Cl3innesota, consisting of the four=

teen counties of 13igstone, €l)ippeUia,sDouglas, tyrant,

BanDiyobi, Lac qui l^)arle, Lyon, €0eekcr, Pope, Uen^
uille, ^tePens, ^Uiift, CraPerse anD Ipellotu a^eDicine.

gliomas Cmmet COilson, LaUiper, of ^anforD, jria.,

V!^ Uias liorn Dct. I, 1847, in li)utnam Dallei), r^A^.

J)e Uuis eDucateP in t^K public scI)oo!b anD at i\K

J,5eebskill a3ilitarp acaDemy. }ln 1808 he luas aDniirteD

to tl)c bar in l^rooklpn, anD f)as since been actiPelP

enjajeO in tfie practice of laUi in j^loriDa. Hn !873=77

fje Uiiis states attorney for tbe sePentb juDicial District

of jFloriDa; anD be luas county solicitor for iDrange

Coujity, JTia., Polusia Counru, jfia., anD 13reParD

Countj), jTIa, 3ln 1879 be procureD tbe cbar*er for anD

became attorney of tbe ^outb JTIoriDa UailroaD, anD

in 1383 tbe JTIoriDa a3iDIanD UailroaD. 3n 1880 be

liecame attorney for tbe Orange 13elt Uaiiumy, anD
prorureD a rbarter to fauilD to ^t. l^etersburg. anD

t^anforD, JTla.; Urns Pice=presiDent anD general coun=

gel ano Director of tbe Orange lielt UaiUuay in 18SC'

03, anD general counsel anD a Director of tbe ^anforD

anD ^t. li)etersburg UailroaD. be is presiDent of tbe

15ar association of Orange anD Seminole Counties;

bank Director of Seminole County; anD one of tbe

largest property oUniers in Orange anD Seminole

Counties, anD in tbe City of ^anforD. be bas travicleD

arouD tbe luorlD. i)c is a cbarter member of tbe Orange

beralD Company, anD bas been Pice-prcsiDent of ti)t

ji^loriDa 13ar association.
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JWobrrr v^ilisoii Cedes, li)li';«5ifian ciiiD Chemist, of

^^ OSl €cml) Street, "15roLiklPn, J^.r^, Uuis tiorii on

Jciii. 1, IS4S, ill ^cotWiim. 3ln ISSl i)c rcrciucD rtic De-

gree of 013.0. from tiic Long HsldiiD College Oospitnl:

iiiiD rereiiieD rlie Degree of li^har.t?. from ^eio College

of Ohio; lUiD the Degree of li^l).Cf». from the "13rooklpn

College of li)l)iirmiup. he hiis lircn Dean of the 15rooli=

iPii College of li)hiirmacp; has heen <?oiieriimeiit

ehcmist; diiD seriieD iej> i^tais on the rommittee of rcii-

isioii of the CliiiteD ^tiites 1-)hiirnuieopoeiii. Oe has

been iiresiDeiit of the J^eUi Porli ^tate li)hiumareiitiC'

al association; anD is the Discoiierer of a number of

neUi artiiie urinriiUes of plants l)e is the author of

J^ooD Prcserliatiucs anD other luorks.

3ohn a^aeCrate, Congressman, inas horn Ci^arih

20, iSSj. I)e graDuateD from the puhlir school

numher 27; from the Commercial high School of

1?rooltliJn, anD the J^eln Pork elniliersitp Lain School.

\)c marrieD Cl^iss j-lora a^acj^icholl on J^ou. 23, lOll,

anD has one son, ^(ohn. Dc is a UcpuUlican; entereo

both democratic anD Uemiblican primaries; anD re=

ceiiieD both inDorsements; unopposeD in Uepublican

primaries; opposeD bv tluo competitors in Oemocrarie

primaries. I)e represents the thirD District of J^rui

J:iork, consisting of that part of Uings CountP inithin

anD bounDcD bi) a line beginning at the interscctioii

of Cast Uiiicr anD j-")orth Cleiienth Street, thrntc

along J^crth Clenenth Street to "l?errp Street, to

llorth (TUielfth Street, ro C^nion anenue, to .frost

Street, to Lorimer Street, to "L^roaDUuiP, to cclaltor;

Street, to Chroop auenue, to Lorimer Street, to Oar-

risnn nneiuie, to j-lushing .liu-nur, to 13roaDUiap, to

Oe Lvilb aiienue, to Damburg Cluenue, ro Stanhope

Street, to the bouiiDarp line of Uings anD Oueens
Counties; thence along saiD bounDarp line to j^eUi=
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toil Creek; thciicc thromjli rl)c uuucrsof j-^clinonCrcck

to €iist Uiucr; throiigb ti)c Unucrs of rtjc Cast Uiuer

to tl)c point of Ijcijiniiins.

^I)onuis D. I3irfl), tDiploiiuit, of CillaslJingtoii, O.C,^ \Uiis bom ^cpt. j, 1873, in '13urliiujton, J^.J. J)c

lutis cDucatrD at the li51)iItiDcl}.;bia 13iisincs5 Collcijc

(inD at tl)c Dcliiiucy School. L>c tbcii became .VPsoci=

ateD Uiiti) l)is fatlKr, James O. I3irrl), in the fiiriing:e

business in 13urIinston. 3ln 1900 be liuis Democraric

elector=at=large for JleUi Jersey; aiiD Uuis on tbe staff

of ^Douernor CGooDroUi CGilson, luitb tbe rank of col^

onel. De luas manager of tbe CCiilson beaDquartiis at

tbe 13altimore Coniiention; aiiTi in 1913 luas apuoint^

eD enlJOP evtraorDinarp anD minister plenipotrntiarp

of tbe ClniteD States to li)ortuaal. Dn i^ob. 3, 1903, be

marrieD a3iss Delen L. 13arr. Damjbter of Dr, 15cn=

iamin I3arr, of Ii)bilaDeUibia, \^a.

3 antes jTreDerirk CaIcott,a5ercbant anC Clerttpnmn,

of 10 Cast ^irtP^sivtb ^tieet, i^cW Ji'ork Cirp,

Uias born %ept. 14, iSdG. 3ln IS88 be graDuateD from

Princeton aniuersity. De is luesiDent of James Ca!=

cott, IlncorporfiteD; Director of tbe Cbatbam anD li>boc^

nir r^ational "Jiank; Director of tbe american l3osier)>

Company; a member of tbe Cbamber of Commerce;
anD a member of tbe i^cW li^ork 'l^oarD of CraDe anD
transportation. De is Director of tbe 'l^otuerp branrb

of tbe t;iouncT a^en's Cbristian association; Director of

rbr Onion Settlement association; a member of tbe

vjorograpbical Society; american a3useum of natural

l!3i3tor?.': i^.c\v I'ork UiDing Ciub aiiD f!5e Seal'rigbt

r.aUin Cennis Club.

2p J.CDluarDs, (S>o\]ernor, of Crenton, r^.j. De is

'*^* <Soliernor of tbe State ot r^eU) Jersey for tbe

term of 1919=21.
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Ijttt CCl. eeriest, tiZoiuircssnuui, of li)cnn5i>lluuiia.

*** Oc Uuis cIcftcD to tl)c siitP^siirl) Coinjrcss

for ihc term of 1010=21. 1)c represents the niiitli District

of li)enii5Pliuiiiiii, roiisistiiuj of tl)e romitp of I lUictis^

ter.

Tpniest arthiir a^arkliam, li>l)j^siciiiii, acnrnloijist
"^

iiiiD ^tiitesnuiiu of tT'iirliiim, Conn., Uuts Dorn

Oft. 10. is:i:^, ill CGiiiDsor, Vu Oe uuis eDiirnteD ar

tCliinsUiortl) School of J)iUtforD. Conn.; iiiiD a: tl)e

i.)iUtforD Digli^fiiool aiiD a^iODletolun l3ioi) ^ri-.ool.

be iiriiDiiiiteD from tiie Criectic a3eDiriil Col'eoie of

Delii Pork CitP, in luliiri) institution lie Uuis professor

of fiieiiiistrp in ISS3=S7. 1)e receiueD the Degrees of a.15.

niiD a.a3. from the Celesleiniii CliiiuersitP. .llii lSO:>-'00

he UUIS ii represeiitiitiiie in the Connecticut aenernl

asseiuDlu. I3e has Deen iiice^'tcsiDent of the tilonncc^

ticiit eclectic a^eDiCtil College. De has heen presiDent

of the Criiminiiiij lioarD; aiiD a Director of the Cen=

iral j^iitional 15tink of a^iDDIetoUm. De is noUi health

officer aiiD meDical eraminer for the toUni of Ourham,
presiDent of the aiiiieDiict Compani); aiiD a Director of

the a^iDDIetoUm eclectic a^eDical ^ocietP. the ^on5
of the american Ueiiolution, Unights of li^Pthias anu

the Connecticut Distorical ^ocietiu De is post surgeoM

for the Connecticut ^tate <?uarD; first lieutenant in

the a^cDical Ueserue Corps; aiiD also on the ClniicD

States Ueserue anD UeD Cross. De is the author of a

Uutrk on the a^arkham j-amilP.

illiam ^hielDs vL^ooDUmu, Ocmocratic Congress^

man. of CCIarren. ark. De Uias electeD to the sir=

fp seconD aiiD 5ucceeDin;i. Congresses. De represents

the scuenth District of Arkansas, consisting of fhe

elelien counties of ashlc" ^^racicp. Calhoun, Chicot,

Clark. Columliia. DcmpsteaD. Lafapette, j=)eiiaDa,

Ouachita aiiD Clnion.
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^ of Genera jTalls, Genera €ountj>, r^4i'.,Uias born

i^arcfj 13, 1877, in ^cucca jTalls, r^.Jl'. be tinis clcitcD

to Hjc sirtp^fourtb aiiD sirty^fiftl) Congresses; anD

\yns re=elerteD to tfjc 8irty=sivtb Congress. J3e rt:i.5re=

sents rl)e tf)irtj>=sivtij District of r^eui Ji'orli, consisting

of fiue counties of Capuga, SDntario, Seneca, ^aaync

anD I'ates.

'Tj esse CI. 13alDUiin, LaUiper anD Jurist, of 1910

S li)Ieasant Street, ©ak li)ark, 311., luas born aug.

9, 1834, in areenUiooD, Ull. l)is t)OPi)ooD anD earlj)

life Uias spent on tl)c farm; anD bis eDucation urns ac-

quuci} in tbe common scbools anD a sbmt term at the

Ciniucrsitp of SHinois. De laugbt scbool for about fine

years, anD Uibile so engageD began tiK stuDp of lato

unDcr tbe Direction of JuDge C D. a3urpl)u of C£iDoD=

siock. 3n 1877=84 be Urns assistant OniteD States at--

torncu in Cbicago; anD resigneD to enter priliate piac^

lice, as senior member of tbe laUi firm of Jesse a. anD

Oenri) Id, 13alDUiin, be continueD in ncti\je practice

until bis election in i900 to tbe bencb as juDgc of tbe

Circuit Court. 3n 1910 !2 be scrlieD as iustice o? tbe

CippcUate Court; anD s'lbsequentlP in 1913 be Uias re=

cicrteD as iuDge of tbe Circuit Court; anD ser^icD as

f)C iD of tbe Cbancery Cil'ision for tluo years. !^e bas

been toton attorney, presiDenr of tbe 13oarD of CDuca^

tion anD trustee of tbe Library Jinstitutc of Oak Pari.,

3)11. De is nolu a trustee of tbe nniiiersity of Cbicago;

a'.iD a trustee of tbe Central Jfree Dispensary ano of

tbe Uusb a3eDical College. 3ln politics be is promi=

HcntlP iDentifieD tuitb tbe Uepublican partp. De is a

uTeinber of tbe Onion League Club, tbe Damilton

Club, tbe Cbicago €U\<\ tbe City Club, tbe OuaD^
tangle Club anD tbe ©ak Park Country Club.
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/|ri)iirlcs Sumner asl)lfi>, a^rrcliiint, j-iiuiiuicr ar.D

^cpr. 3, 1S3S, ill J^cui 15cDfi.nD, Ci^ass. I3c is a suc^

ccssfiil lucrrlnuu of J^JcUi 13cDft)rD, O^iiss.; is prom^

iiiciulP iDiMUificD \m\) rl)c business aiiD public .if^

fairs of i)is €iw aiiD ^tatc; iinD is prcsiDcut of tl)c

Ccitilc Crust €onuMin>. I3r bas been founrilmau

aiiD alDrrman; auD luas posnuastcr in 1893=90. l)c

has been mayor of liis cirp siiuc 1891 luitl) tbc crrcp=

tion of about nine pcars. I)c is also cugagcD in tl)c in=

suranrc business; aiiD is a proniiurnt member of the

Oemocranr partp. be is a member of tlie a^oose Club,

tlie ODD j-ellouis aiiD tbe Unici'ts of li)ptbias. De is a

member of the OartmoutI) Club auD the CGamsutt.!

Club, the 13o5tou athletic Club, the "Lniston Citp

Club, the auequechan Club aiiD muious other clubs

aiiD societies.

j^obert Luce, Uepublican Congressman, of Ccla^

i*^ tham, a3ass.. luas born Oec. 2, 1802, in auburn,

a^aine. De ijraDuateD from OarliarD College in !S82.

I3e is presiDent of Luce's Press Clipping 13ureau;

anD a member of the bar. De is marrieD. De senieD in

the a^assachusetts Douse of Uepresentatines in 18:>9

anD 1901^08. De luas Lieutenant=<f^oiiernor in 1912. \)i:

Uias chairman of the Committee on rules anD proreD=

ure of Constitutional Coniieiuion in 1917=19; cnair=

man of commissions on the cost of lining in 1910 anD

in 1910=17. De luas presitient of the Uepublican Club

of a^assachusetts in 191S. De Uias electcD to the sivu)=

sinh Congress, receiving 18,237 notes, to 12,:i.'{S for

aiopsius S- Ooon, Cemocrar. De represents the ihir=

teenth District of a^assachusetts, consisting of that

part of Suffolk CountPCOi^Mi'.ing the tUientP=fifth anD

tuientpsiith UiarDs in the Cin) of 15oston; that part of

j^orfolU CountP containing the toums of l?elliiujham,

"L?rookline. Oouer, J"ranl<iin, O^eDfielD, a^eDUiap,a3iI=

Us, j^eeDham, j=)orfolU, li^lainiiille, CClalpole, Cdel'
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Ie0lcp aiiD COrciifbiim, tljat luirf of ^9iDDlcscr €oun=
tp conttiinliuj il)c Cities of aTtirlboro, x^cunon nnD
MIiiltl)tim; toUnts of Clsi)iaiiD, jframingroii, Dollistoii,

Jl^tifick, ^l)crborn, ^iiDturv, MlaiiJaitD aiiD Cclcston;

niiD tl)iU part of CClorccstcr County roinainiiiij t!jc

folun of ^outliOoro.

alter ^. UcyiioIDs, LaUn'cr anD Statesman of

the County Court l3ouse, l^roliiDence, U.K.,

luas Oorn ^ept. 21, 18C9, in C:>!orester, U.S. De liuir,

eDurateD at tl)e ci3ount pleasant CleaDemy of li)rovi!^

Dencc, anD tl)e proiiiDenee l^ini) ^cliool; auD in 1803

reeeiueD tbe Degree of 3.13. from X^rolun Oniuersity.

3n 189G f)e Uuis aDmitteD to tl)e bar anD practiced laUi

in li)roliiDence until 1904. ^inre 1904 has been elccteD

annually elerk of the Superior Court, lln 1898-90 he

Uias a member of the UhoDe JlslanD ^tate Senate, oc
is a member of the CClannamoisett Country Clfib, the

Ceonomir Club anD the Congressional Club; anD re=

siDes at 223 Lenor aiienue, prouiDenrc, U.3I.

^jTrank Joseph Loesch, LaUiyer, of lo ^outh La^ ^allc Street, Chicago, ])ll., trnis botn on 3pril 3,

1832, in 13uffalo, J^.Jp. 3ln ISGS he graDuateD from the

(S>rammar School number lu of 13uffalo, iTi.v.; anD
in 1874 graDuateD luith the Degree of LI .13. from the

Union College of Latu. I3e makes a specialty of Uail=

Uuiy, Celegraph anD Corporatum LaU); since ISSO has

been counsel at Chicago for the l^ennsyluania lines;

anD since 1892 has been genera! counsel for the CCIest*

em Division. \yc is senior mciaber of the laUi firm of

Loesch, ^cofielD, Loesch anD Uj'charDs. Up. 1898 1002

he luas a member of the Chicago 13oarD of CDucation;

fn 1906=07 Urns prcsiDent of the Chicago l^ar a5socia=

tion; anD in lOOS Uias special states attorney for Cook
County. 3n 1910=17 be Urns presiDent of the Clnion

League Club.
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illiam ^fhriuicnTrclK li)|)ysicinn, Larungologist
iiiiD aiirlmr, nf 344 a^iiisnii 13!.iiulic amicr,

Ci^fUi OrlCiUis, Lii., Uuis liorii ^cpt. 22, ISCO, in Dan-
oner, (^crnuiiip. Dc rrrciHcD a higl) sfbaol aiiD rollrgc

rOiirarioii; aiiD rrcriUfD the t\cciic<: of 05.0. from t!ic

O^cDical College of ^outl) Carolina. CUitil IS90 \)c

{irarticrD liis profession in Charleston, ^.C:anD tbcn

rrnioucD to .i^rlu Orleans, Uiliere he Uuis appointefi

aooisranr surgeon to the Cue, Car, j^ose anD Chroat
t)os).iital. l)e is the inlienror of mani) appliances iiscD

for special treatment of the ear, nose anD throat. Oc
has been presiDent of the American ncaDemu of Oph=
thalmology anD Otolarpngologp; anD past liice=pres^

iDent of the American LarpngologicaK Uhinological

anD Otological ^ocietp. he is presiDent of the 3mei-
ican hai'feiier li>reiiention Association. aiiD chairman
of its research Department, he is a memher of the

CInireD States Polnnteet Ci^eDical ^eriiice Corps. l)e

is presiDent of the ClnDiilion U">ark Coitimission; is

piesiDC'it of the j^eUi Orleans Opera aisociaticn; is

presiDent of the Cclalniit Street llmproVicment :i5S0=

elation anD presiDent of the Louisiana -^^oral li>hoto=

plap dissociation. De is associate eDitor of Che Larpn-

goscope; anD the author of Parlous treatises nalualile

in the meDical uunlD. De is a memlier of the Chess
Cluh, the Checkers anD Cclhist Cluh anD the UounD
(Table Club, llii 1SS2 he marrieD Cl^iss Jessie CI. Oam^
bati. of Penice. 3ltali>; anD then reslDe at 497 CGalnui
Street, j^eUi Orleans, La.

^tatton CCl. ^umners, democratic Congressman,
^*- of Oallas, Ceras, iinD is a natine of eennesscc.

fK Uias electeD to the sirtP^thirD, siitP^fourth, 5iirp=

fifth anD 5irti'=sirth Congresses. De representf' tf)c

fifth District of ^Teras. consisting of the three counties

of Oallas, Cllis anD UockUuill.
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3££lilhirD l^iigsDciIc, Democratic Congressman,
* of jFlorrncc, ^.C \yc toas clccicn to tbc sirti?=

sirti) Congress for ti)e term of I9l9=2l. be represints

the sirtJ) District of ^outh Carolina, consisting of t!ie

eigbt counties of Darlington,ir>illon,JTlorence,<?eocgc=

tolun, l^orrp, a^arion, Cl^arllioro anD ^Gilliamsliurvj.

j]rrr'incisC^. LanDon,^o!Dier.Oi).iIomat anD ^tates=^ man, of 29 15roaDUiap, J^elu poxk Citi), Uias lioin

aug. 20, 1839, in J^eui iHirk CitP. \yc luas eDucateD at

:Sntl)oirs ^^rammar ^cl)oo[,CCIilliston Seminary; anu

in 1881 graDitateD from li)rinceton Ctniuersity. Oe is a

menUier of the ^elientl) Uegiment of J^eUi liHirk CitP

anD for four pears Uias its aDutiant. 3n 1893 be became

caytain of Conuiani> II; in 1899, luith an associate of=

ficer luent to CnglanD to reiiresent the ^eiientl) Uegi^

ment anD i^ational auarD of ^tate; anD in 1902 rc=

signeD anD receilieD full anD honorable Discharge. }!n

1908 he refoineD the ^elienth Uegiment hauing been

clecteD major. De luas a member of the ^tate Clssem^

blP of nelu Ji'ork three terms; in 1904 Uias presiDenrfai

elector of the ^tate of n?eUi Horb; anD Urns appointee

thirD secretarj) of the C!merican embassy at 13erlin in

1903; also seconD secretary at Vienna, retiring in 1903.

IDe tiuvs chariman of the Dtitchess County Republican

Committee; in 1909 urns appointeD a member of the

commission to inquire into the conDition of the f^a--

tional auarD anD Haual a3ilitia. 3ln 1918 he Urns maj=

or X <5. D. OniteD States Clrmy. be is a member of

the C0ilitia Council of the ^tate of Jl5eUi imk; also a

member of the Chamber of Commerce; anD of the

Onion Club, the aniiiersity Club, the r^etu nork ath^

letic Club anD the netu Ipork l:mcht Club; anD in

1913=18 Uias presiDent of li>rinceton Club of j^»'Ui

gotk.
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*^ ^tiitcsnum, of Cluirlcottm, CG.l'>a., uuis born

Jiiii. 7, ISOO, ill aslifoiD, Cov.n. lln ISS7 Ik ijUiiDiuufD

from rf)c vCoiiiicrticur j^ornuii School; Uuis a stiiDnit

in tl)c caillisroii ^cmiiuup; iiiiD in 1803 yiraDiuucD

miti) ti)c Degree of l?.li>i). from i!ie caestern ctiiiuersity

of Coiiiicctifut. 3)11 ISiVvOO lie Uuis telegriU'li eDitor oi

the cCMshiiujton (Times; tiiiD in 1900=09 Uuis Ccltisi)'

iiuTtoii forrespoiiDeiir to the Seattle Post=3intelligen=

cer. 3ln 1009=13 he Uuis ^^oiieriur of aiaslui. ^iiue 1914

he has been eDitor aiiD proprietor of the Chiirleston

a3iiil. De is c\ memher of the ci^etropolitiiii Cliih, rhc

Chelip Chiise €lnh of caiishiDgti-in, O.C, the Uoiit

oaoimtaiii CIuli, the arctic €\nb of ^Ciittle aiiD the

OingetuooD Cliih of Chiirlestcii, cCl.Pii.

3ames Uiiiisom l^ranch, Cciil Operator iiiiD €iip=

itiilist, of J^eUi Pork €itP, Uuis horn C*ec. 14, IS0:>,

in. pctersbiinj, Vci. De Uuis iDiicateD 'V. ?f'mols of

een. Uohert Unnsom iinD €oi. e»orDoii a^fCahe, anD

at UichmonD Cnlletje. De is uresiDent of the l^ranch=

lanD Coal ComP'inp, ^iiiuinDctte Coal Compani' anD

^^iiiuin Uiiier Coal Companu. DeUuis J^.uional 15iinl>

eraminer iinDer ClenelanD; maior in ^fMenth 3lni=

numes, ^panishamerican CCIar; lieiiten mt^colnne!

of the /irst Virginia Polnnteers, nolu oi; retireD list.

De serlieD on CitP Council, anD erposeo \uc Defalca-

tions of citP officers lnhich haD eristeD for maiiD i;cars

at UichmonD, Pa. De has been secretarp v{ liie ameri-

ran "L^anUers association; anD is secretary nf the Cur=

rencp Commission; anD secretarp of the (Trnst Com^
panp section eight pears. De is a member of the ^iiT^

r.ia Chi J'raternitp, the Southern ^ocictp in j^eUi

rork; anD a member of the J^du norU athletic Club,

the CommonUiealth CUib, the armp anD '=^aiip Club

anD the e>upanDotte Club.
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illiam 3". ©rabam, Ucpufalicnn €ongrc0sman, of

aicDo, nil., Uuis born fcb. 7, 1872, near ne\3}

Castle, pa. \)e moucD to a3crccr County in 1879. i)e

Uias cDucatcD in tijc public schools; anD at tf)c ^hn-

liersitv of Sllinois. \K Urns aOmittcD to the bar. Dc is

matricD anD has tf)rcc chilDrcn. J3c luas states attor=

nep of CQercer Countp in 1900=08. \)c tuas a member
of tbe i)ouse of Uepresentatiiies of Illinois in 1913=17.

\n Uias electeD to tbe siitj>=fiftb Congress; anD luas

rc=elerteD to tbe sirty^sirtb Congress. l)e represents

tbe fourteenti) District of Illlinois, consisting of tbc

sir counties of bancock, beiiDerson, Cl^cDonougl),

C0ercer, Rock llslanD anD Mlarren.

TjjarolD j^eUiboID Laturie, n3ininoi (Geologist, of

5^ ©regon 13uilDing, PortlanD, Orego", luas born

fQarrI) 9, 1883, in J^elu J'ork. I3e receil^cD a mi!itarp

eDucation; graDuateD from C0ontclair Cl^ilitary 3caD^

tiw)); anD Urns a stuDent at the Columbia Clniuersity,

^ciiool of C0ines. MiorkeD at manual labor unDer=

grounD, prospecting in aupqua jTorest UeserPe, Dw
gon; maDe togoprapbic reconnoissance surucj) of ^.

aupqua Ueserbe anD presenteD map ^o tbc anitcD

States (geological ^uruey; anD since 1907 bas been in

mine eramination anD laboratory business at port=

lanD, SDregon. lt)e Uias actiiie in securing passage of

laUis establisbing anD maintaining £E)regon 13uieau

of C0ines anD ©eology; anD in 1913=16 luas cbairman

of the 13ureau; actiue in matters pertaining to r3a=

tional Legislation regulating tbe Deuelopment of tbe

jOatural Uesources of tbe OniteD States anD aiasUa.

IDe is a member of tbe american anstitute of CQining

engineers, american Ci3eDical Congress, the ameri=

can association for tbe abiianrcment of Science, f^a=

tional aeograpbic Society, Oregon acaDemy of ^ci=

enccs; anD Cbeta Delta Cbi Jfraternity.
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"^^ of CClorccsfcr, a^iiss., Uuis lioni april U, IS02. Jin

18S3 iK rcfciiicD rlir Dcijircr of ,1.15. from l:)iUluuD Clni=

urrsitp. be Uuis roloiicl on tfic staff of (?oii. 13riUkctt

In 1890. l)c is nuirricD. he is a nianiifafturcr. l)c Ums
a mrmbrr of tl)c sirrp=tl)irD, sirtp^fourrl) atiD rbc sirtp=

fiffi) Congresses; anD Uuis rc^rlcftcD to tl)c sivtP^sirti)

Congress. \y£ represents the fourtii District of Ci^asstr-

rlinsetts, consisting of tiiat parr of CClorcester Count'.)

containing the City of CGorcester, toUms of 3iiliiirn,

151ackstone, Ooiiglas, cprafton, DopeDaie, a^enDoi',

Cl3ilforD, Cl3iiIPille, j^orthliriDgc^lireUiliiiri), button,

Clpton, CUbriDge anD CGestlioro; anD also tluit part of

Ci3iDDIeser Coiintp containing the toUm of DopUi'Uon.

qj'^ngfi Pincent O^^nrrap, Lawi;cr anD Jurist, of 1031
^T- Liuingston Street, Carh>le, 311 1.. Uuis born ^rpr.

2, 1870, in Carlpie, lUl. he Uuis cDucateD in the Cath-

olic School at Carlpic; anD at the ^t. Joseph's Col-

lege of Ceutopolis, inhere he graDiiateD Uiith the De-

gree of :\.V'. 3ln 18S0 01 he taught school; then eneih-

three pears in the lain offices of his father; anD in IS04

luas aDmitteD to the liar. 3ln 1800 he luas a niemher of

the 3llIinois ^tate Legislature; anD in 1808=1002 mas
assistant citp prosecutor of Chicago, 3111. ^ince lOOi;

he has practiceD lain in CarlPle, 3111.; anD in 1003=08.

luas niasterMu^chancerP of Clinton Countp, anD is

nolu serning his thirD term. 3ln 1017 he luas in luar

seruice as (j?)'oiiernment Appeal 3gent. De is a meniL c

{^f the 3lllinois ^tare 15ar anD the Clinton Countp 15ar

Associations; a memher of the Unighrs of Columhuf.,

tl)e Catholic Unights of 3llIi!iois, anD the Catholic

OrDer of J^oresters. I)e is a intmlier of the O^issnurl

CUhletic association; anD a mrmher of the Local Cii'tc

anD Commercial Organisation.
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avex ^ul^bcrgcr, Lalupcr, Jurist anD autbor;

1303 &mti} diieniic, ii>lnlaDclpbirt, i;i)n., Uias

born 3iunc 22, 1843, in 13nDcn. 3ln 1839 be rccciDcD tbc

Degree of a.13. rtnD in 1864 tbe Degree of Cl.€t9. from tbc

Central lt)igb ^rbool of j;i)biliinclpbia, Pa.; anD 0ub=

senuentlp rereiiieD tbe bonorarj) Degree of LIL.D. from

Jefferson C0eDical College, anD tbe rcmple Ctniyer^

sitj) of li)bilaDcUibia, l^a. 3n 1803=03 be practiceD lato

in l^bilaDelpbia, Ii)a. 3ln 1893=1013 be Uias iuDge of tbe

Court of Common Pleas, anD luas prosiDing fuDge

in 1002=13. ir)clu as eDitor of tbe SDrciDent in 1868=09.

\K is a member of tbe American pbilosopbira! ©oci=

etp, the American Driental ^ocietj) anD tbe lL)istorical

^ofkny of Pcnnsi^lPania. IDc is tbc author of am ha=

aret^, the ancient IDcbrcU) parliament; the Politp of

the ancient rjebrctus; anD the ancient !!3cbrcto ILaUi of

DomiciDc.
illiam Clliott DunUiooDp, C^^anufacturcr, 13u6=

iness PrcsiDent anD financier, of 417 T3roaD=

toap, €0acon, 0a., Uuis born Dec. 17, 1780, in ^a\)an=

nab, <Sa. IH is uicc=prcsiDcnt anD general manager of

tbc Cherokee 15rick Company; anD presiDcnt of tbc

^tanDarD ll^rick Company, tbe Youth's largest man=
ufacturers of clap pcoDucts, incorporatcD in 1004. Ii3c

is presiDcnt of tbe (Georgia 1?rick ei9anufacturcrs a5=

sociation; anD iiicc=presiDcnt of tbc rlJational 13rfck

Ci0anufacturers association. De is chairman of ^Sroup

^ir of tbe Klar ^eriiicc Committee on 13rick; anD a

member of tbe Crerutilie Committee of jTitie of fbc

UUu ©cr\)ice Committee on X^rick. De Uias at ojte

time chairman of tbe UcD Cross of I5ibb Countv;
luas chairman of tbe CbirD Libcrtp Loan Committee;

anD Uias a member of tbe CrecutiDc Committee of

each ILibcrtp Loan DriPe, anD of the ClnitcD max JFuftD

Driuc. ~
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JJf om Comiiillp, CcmorrtUic Congressman, of Q3ar=^ lin, Ccrtis, Uuis liorn auij. 10, 1877, in a^fLciuuin

Countp, Ccrtis, tinD is tl)c son of Jones iinD a3iiru C
Conntillp. hcUuis a nienilierof tlietliienriJ^selirntl) aiiD

fUirnrp=eiglnl) Ceras Legislatures. De urns prosernt=

ing attornep of j'alls Countp in 1900=10. De is nuK=

rieD. I3e Uuis electeD to tlie sivtp=fifti) Congress; anD

Vuas electeD to the sirtp=sirtl) Congress for tlie term of

1919=21. I3e represents tlie ninti), tentl), elelientb anD

thirteenth Distrirts of Ceras, consisting of the counties

of 13ell, Cornell, J^alls, Damilton anD a^cLennan.

Jjlohert Cniorp Ciians, Uepuhlican Congressman,
'^ of Oakota Citp, i^eb., luas fiorn in iS.'iO in Coal=

mont, li)a. I)e Uias eDucateD in the normal schools lo=

cateD at JinDiana anD a3illersiiille, li)a.; anD at the

Clniiiersitp of ei^ichigan. be is a laUiper; anD has licen

counti) attornep; anD District iuDge. De is marricD;

anD has four chilDren. Dr Uuis electeD to the sirtp-siith

Congress. De represents the thirD District of j^eLuas=

ka, consisting of the eighteen counties of antelope,

1?oone, "13urt, CeDar, Colfar, Cuming, Cakota. Oir=

on, CoDge, Unor, Ci^aDison, a^errick, J^ance, Pierce,

li)lattc, Stanton, Thurston anD CClapnr.

Campbell 13ascom ^iemp. Uepuhlican Congress^

man,of ^5ig^tonecpap, Pa.De luas electrc to the

sirtieth Congress on Cec. 17, 1007, to fill the liacancp

causcD hP the Death of his father, Don. Camphell

^lemp. De scriicD in the sirtP^first, sirtP=seconD, siup=

thirD, sirtP=fourth anD e-irtP=fifth Congresses; aiiD

Uias re^clcftcD to the sirtP^sirth Congress mithout op=

position. De represents the nimh District of Pirginia,

consistinrt of the counties of "131anD, "L5uchanan, Cick--

enson, voiles, Lee. Pulaski, Uussell, ^cott, ^mpth,

Ca^eUiell, Cclashington, CCIise anD COinhe; anD also

the CitP of 15ri5tol.
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2Di!3tinsiii5f)rti Simrrfrans.

'Jl obn 3!. (Oagan, tDcmof ratic Congressman, of mte-
<ll l)Uikcn, r^.J., tutis born Jan. 22, 1872, in Dofaokcn,

j^.J. ix is tl)c founDcr cinD prcsiDcnt of tijc Ctigan

©cbools of lousiness of bobokcn, GInion I3ill, iyiuk'-

cnsack, JlJJ., anD r^cUi Ji'ork CitjJ. Dc is first Mhc-

prcsiDcnt of ti)c a3crcl)ant6 anD a3anufacturcrs Crust

Company, of Onion I3ill, r^J. \)c Uias clcrtcD to tlic

sirty»tl)irD, sivtp^fourtf) anD sirtp^fiftl) Congresses;

anD Uias re=electeD to tl)e sirtj)=siiti) Congress. \)c rep-

resents tl)e elelientl) District of JlJeUi Jersej>, consisting

of that part of DuDson County, containing tiie City of

Dofaokcn anD seconD UnuD of Jersey City; tf)e toUins

of auttenl]erg,iacst J:)oOcken,aHest J^eVu Ji^ork, Onion

anD ^ecaucus; anD tbc tovunsbip of r^ortl) 13ergen

anDCtUccijaUikcn.

TCDUuirD L. l^amilton, Uepublican Congressman,
5W of f^iles, a9ici). Dc Uias elcctcD to tbc fifty^fiftJ)

anD eaci) succecDing Congress. \)c represents tl)e

fourti) District of a3ici)igan, consisting of tl)c sir coun=

ties of auegan, I3arry, 15errien, Cass, ^t. Josep!) anD

Dan liurcn.

7?ri)uma5 T. •^cullp. Democratic Congressman, of

^ v^outi) amUoy, r3.J., Uias Dorn Sept. 19, IS68, in

Sout!) amfaoy, ji.J. I!)e urns cDucateD in tU public

scboois of %outf) Clmboy; anD atStcton Dall College

of ^autl) Qrange, r^.J. \X engagcD in tJie toluing anD

traneiiortation business. De serueD tbrcc years as a

member of tbe l3oarD of CDucation. \)c Uias a Dcmo=

cratic presiDetial elector in 1908; anD ^uas mayor of

So»itb amboy in 1909=10. \x luas electcD to tbe sirty=

scconD, sirtP^tbirD, sirtu^fourtb anD sirty^fiftb Con=

gresscs; anD Uias rc-clectcD to tbe sirtPrSivtb Con=

gress. \X represents tbe tbirD District of HJcUi Jersey,

consisting of tbe tbree counties of C^iDDlcser, O^on^

moutb anD SDcean.
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Di'jtiii[jiii'ol]rt) ximrriraris.

enmicl CCUiclplfP ^^iblis, K^tiPsirinn, of 20:s {S>uk

Street, J^iill Uilicr, a3as&., Uuis liorii Jiili/ 20,

1833, ill J^till Uilicr, a3iiS5. 3lii 18S0 lie rcfciiifD tlic Dc=

grcc of 03.0. from OtUtmoiitl) a3cDifnI College. Dc
talis eitp iibpsifiiiii of .fiill Riv.er, iiiiD atteiiDiiig sur=

geon of the €nv Dospittil for ibree pears, /or ttaeiup

pears fie tans eitiiniiier of tlie li^hoeiiir Life Jliisuraiue

Conuuiiip; tiiiD for fifteen penra einminer of tlie 13oe-

tori a3iitiitil Life Jliisiiraiice ConuuiiiP. Tor nine PfiUS

fie talis iissistiiiit surgeon geiietiil anD riiief surgeoii

of tfie Oepiirtmeiit of a3iissiiciiusetts, l^turiiirrfis Ci3ii-

ittint, taitfi the rniili of lieuttiUint-roIonel. De is life

memtier of tfie i^iitioiuil 3nienfiiii UeP (ilross 33so=

diitioti; is a nieiulier of tfie ^Imerifiin ^ssociiitioii of

a3eDifiil Ciiiniiiiers, tiie Tiill Uiiier 03fDical Socir'v,

tfie r^iitioiuil SeniritP League, JituorporateD, aiiD of

nations otfier societies aiiD organisations. De is also

a niember of tfie Congregational UanDall anD l\e-

piiblican Clulis; is also a menilier of rfie /all Uiucr

Cfiamber of Comnierre.

'J^lenrp 3ll!otaap,PfiPsirian anD ::iutfior,of 1U3 OQao-
^" ison aiienue, Ci3eta ?iork Citp, taas Dorn j=)oli. 20,

18 IS, in 1?ofieniia. J)e taas eDnrateD in v'nlilir srfiools

ana Dp priuate tutors; anD rereineD fiis nieDical eDiP

ration at 03ianii Ci^eDirai College of Cincinnati, Qfii'i.

]!n 1800=70 fie taas resiDent pfu'sician to tfie Cincinnati

hofpital; taas professor of tlie Diseases of Oiseasrs
of CfiilDren at tfie Cincinnan College of a3eDicinc

anD ^urgerp; anD uisiting phPsician to tfie Jetaisi)

hospital of that citP. De is the author of Constiparicm

in IDults anD ChilDren, taith Special Ueferencc in

!)aliitual Constipation anD nts a^ost Successful

Crratnient Dp a^erhanical a:)crhoD5; Che Clnierican

(rcrt--13ooU of the Diseases cf ChilDren; anD other

taurks.
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2Di5tinBiii0f)rl' Slmrrirans.

aoscpb miiujatc J^olk, LaUiycr aiiD ^tiitc0nmn. of

310 LiKust Street, ^r. Louis, ei3o.. Urns Oorn 2Dct.

2S, 1300, in ^^roUinsiiillc, Ccnn. 3ii 1890 i)c ixcciUcD

ff)c Dcgrcf of 1.1-.13. from PaiiDcrbilt anilicrsirp; aiiD

rcrrfiirD honorary Ocgrcc of LL.D. from flic aniVicr*

sitp of a3issoiiri, tl)c cailliam JctiicU College, tljc

Dniry College, tbe CGestminsfer College auD also

froiu other institutions for learning, for four pears

t)c iirarticcD lalu in 13rouinsi)ille; anD from 1894 in

^H. Louis, Cl3o. 3n 1904 l)e tnas lirruit attornep for the

€h)> of ^t. Louis. Iln 1903=09 he Uias (£)ODernor of the

^tate of O^issouri. iin 1909=10 he maDe a lecture t-.nir

of the ClnitcD States. 3ln 1913 he Uias appointeD soli-

citor of the OniteD States Deiuirtment of ^tate ; auD

since 1914 has eben chief counsel for the Bnterstatc

Commerce Commission at QHashington, ^.€..

l»»illiam aiDen ^mith LaU)ver,13ankcr anD ^tates=
*** man, of aranD UapiDs, e0ich., toas horn a3a;>

12, 1839, in DoUiagiac, Cl3ich. Jiu 1901 he ceceiueD the

hnnorarj) Degree of a.Q3. from Dartmouth College. \)c

Uias a ncUisbop anD messengic in the MJestern Onion

Ceiegraph office anD in 1879 tuas appointeD page in

Cgichigan l^ouse of UcpresentatiDes. 3n 1883 he tinis

arimittcD to the har, has since practiceD at <£>mnn Bap=

iDs; anD is presiDent of the ^SrauD UapiDs J^eralD. I^e

has been a member of the a^ichigan Uepuhlican ^tare

Central Committee for seueral terms; in 1893=1909 he

hias a member from the fifth ei?ichigan District, fif(i)=

fourth to sirtieth Congresses; ser\jing on the JForeIgn

affairs Committee anD the Ciuws anD Cleans Com-
mittee. De is notu presiDent of the arauD UapiDs ^aii=

ings i3ank. 3ln 1907 he Urns clecteD ClniteD ^tnicc>

Senator for the terms of lOCT 13 anD re=electeD for

1913=19, seriiing on the "oreign Uelations Commit-

tee, n:aPal affairs anD Commerce Committees,
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£)istinBiiJ0f)cl> anirticans.

Cbcirlcs C Ucariis, UcpuOIican Congrcssnuin, of

amcliii, Ol)io, Urns Uorii in Conica, 3)11., niiD is

tbc son of 13cUton Uciiriis aiiD slmaiiDa ^iilisluirp

Uciuns. Oc is n KUupcr. Oc nuirricD a3iss U)iiilcnu

Pcnn. !3c Uuis ciccrcD to ti)c sinp=foiirtl) Coiujrrss,

rcrciuing 19,430 notes, to 17,70(3 for rl)c democratic

caiiDiDiitc, 1,104 for the Socialist CtiiiDiDate, iinD S6

for rl)e li)roijressiiie caiiDiDiite; iiiiD Urns re=elcrteD to

the 5irtp=fiftl) diiD sivtp=sirtl) vCoiigresses. Or reprc=

seiits the sirti) District of Ohio, consisting of the sir

counties of aDtinis, 13roUin, ^Clermont, DighlnnD,

Pike anD Scioto.

Chtirles a^tither a^acncill, CtUiitalist, of 23 '^roaD

Street, J^elu J^ork Citp, Uuis horn J^oli. 23, 1871,

in Q.ik PiUk, 3111. at the age of nineteen he became

cashier of a smelting company in ColoraDo, anD has

since DeiiorrD himself to ore reDuction anD copper De=

lielopments. 3ln 1004 the CItah Copper Companu of

^alt Lake €uv Uias incorporateD, anD he has since

been presiDent. ^ince 1000 he tuas presiDent of the

Chino Copper Company of ^anta Uita. j^.03.; ann

presiDent of the "L?ingham anD «^arfielD UailroaD of

CItah; Director of the j^eiuiDa ConsoliDateD Copper

Company, anD the Uau ConsoliDateD Copper Com^
panp, anD an officer anD Director in numerous orher

financial anD commercial institutions. 3(n lOO:^ he

Uias colonel in the ColoraDo j^ational ^?uarD. De is a

member of the CJnion League Club, the li^iping Uocli

Club, the ^leepp DolloUi Counirp Club anD the €uxf

anD ,rielD Club of J^eui nork; the (Tranelers Club of

Paris; the Deniier Club aiiD the Denner Counrrp

Club of Oenlier; the pacific Clnion Club anD i)c

"l?ohemian Club of ^an /rancisco; a life member of

the American 3ln5tituie of O^inimji engineers; anD a

truster of ColoraDo College.



SDiOtfiidiiiGfjcti ^iiifricans.

illiiim ©coring UirUptitrirk, LtiUiycr cinD ©ttitcs^

nuin, of (iiraston, \diU tiias born april 21, 1841,

in (Cciston, li)a. \)c rccciucD tl)c Degrees of XV', ano
3.09. from Lcifcipctte College; anD tl)e Degree of ILll.tD.

from ([Oasijington anD Jefferson College, anD from

Pennsyiuania College. Oe stuDieD lain Uiitl) b. D.
€0arViiell,pre5iDing juDgc of tiK tbirD District of Idcim^

syluania, anD in 18C3 tuas aDmitteD to the 13ar of

Jl3ortf)anuiton Counti), i^n, \)c Uias a lecturer on mii=

niriyal laUi in Lafayette College; anD in 1887 luas aD

mitteD to practice Oy tl)e Supreme Court of tl)e CIniteO

States. De Uias presiDing juDge of tbe tbirD juDicta!

District of Pennsylvania; solicitor of Caston, 15a.; in

1882 luas chairman of tl)c Uepublican ©tate ConDcn^
tion; in 1884 Urns a Delegate to il)e J^ational Coniscn^

tion of Chicago; anD in 1887=01 attornep=genera! of

Pennspluania. 3n 1897-90 Ik luas a member of the

fifty=fift!) Congress from tbe eigbtb congressional DrC'

trict of l^ennsyluania. De is a trustee of Lafayette

College anD luas tluice acting presiDent; in 1874 iiuis

president of t!)c aiumni of Lafayette College; is a

member of the li)l)i 'L?eta Uappa ©ocietp aiiD tbe "^era

l^si iTraternity; also a member of the Onion League
Club of i:f)l)ilaDelpl)ia; the Onion League Club of

r7eUi |i'orb City, anD the jLi)omfret Club of Caston.
^Titrrank L. ©mith, Ueiiublican Congressman, mas^ born J^oli. 24, 18G7, in Dluight, 3111., luhere he has

liueD cuer since. i)c is marrieD. l^e is a banker unD
farmer. De Uuis electeD to the sirty=fifth Congress to

succeeD Don. John 3. Sterling, DeceaseD, receiuing

10,113 notes, to 8.321 for C. ©. ©chneiDcr, Democrat;
anD mas re=electeD to the sirty^sirth Congress, iyc rcy=

resents the seuenteenth J^istrict of llllinofs, consisrisig

of the fine counties of jTorD, Liningston, Logan, C0c

LeaD anD cOooDforD.
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DiGtinBiifGfifft SIntrrlrang.

j'Iciliii UfUdsroUc UiUhom, Lecturer, CDitnr, Joiu
e!i iKilisr iiiiD aiii!)cir, oi SO "13roUin Street, lJ>rcv- =

Pence, U.JI., uuis Imrii on Jiilu 4, ISOS, in Cl3eltiouini\

Jrisrraliii. l)e uuis eDiiCiueD at the ^cotcl) CoIIeije of

a=*clt]oiiriie; anH at OarroUi, CrnijlanD. 3lii 1880 he lu-is

Uiiir ccirrespciiiDeiit in the ^oiiDan for the a^elhoiirne

.Irijiis; cinD in IS9S Uuis unir ccrresponDcnt in ^Luba
for the ^an j'rtincisco Chronicle. ]ln 1800 he iDiis a

iaeniher of ^chUuului's 2Unk<.: CipeDition. J'or srucn
reiue. he Uuis stiiff corresponDcnt of the Chiciicio Ucr=
orD DeciilD; in I00:i=r> Urns nituuiginij eDitor of ihc

Pin^MDence ^^ouuuil, .'nD sinrc 1012 hits iiecn eonor
of thdt piiliiicriu'on. Oe is an diuhoritp on iinniiijration

iinO sociological siihiects; iinD hns lectiireD eutensiue^

\v on those siihiects. ^ince 1017 he has heen a Directcc

of the HssociiiteD li)ress. be is a lueniher of the li>il=

arinis Cliih, the hope Club tinD the Southern CliiD.

be is the author of j'oiir Pears in the Chinese J^aiip;

v^aps: anD Chicago's J'oreign Citizens, be is also a

contriliiuor to the a^elhoiirne i^liistralasian, the Lotv
3on Oailu (Teieiuaph, the J Nineteenth Ccntiirp auv.

the hMDiiuj Hnierican niaija>ines.

•5^ehiiion ccleauer, i?eniocratic Coniiressnuin, of^ asheiiille, jN.C, Uuis bon: a^ai) 12,1872, in ccleaii^

rrliiile, ''onnconibe County, n.€. be Uuis eDnrareD at

ulealirr College; stuDieD KUn at the Clniuetsup of

Jlorth Carolina; aiiD Uuis aDmirteD to tiie bar ip ^ep=
ienUier, 1804; anD has since that time prarticet! at

.Isluniiile, j^.C. be uuis electrD to the bouse of Uep=
resentatiues of jvorth Caroliwa sessions of 1007 anH
1000. be also representeD the thirtP^sirth District in the

^rare t^eiuite at the session? of 101.'{ anD 1013. be
inarrieD Ol3iss .linui bPiii ",]. ct j^eUibern, i^.C; anD
thcp haiie fine chilDren.be Uuic electeD to the siitp=sirri)

Congress, be represents the ^rate=at=Large.



aDifitdigiuGljrti antrn'rans.

^ rtOur Carroli ^rott,<^iirscon tiuD autftor, of €e\v.^

'^ pIc, Ccras, Uuig born JulP 12, 1803, in anincs^

^nllc, Cetas. De rccciurD his mcDical Degree ftoiu fljr

T^ellcuue 90eDifa! College of i^tVo Jporit €\t}>; auD for

lUJo wears Uias interne in rfte C<Hestern Puinsvl^i^inn

li)csi)ital at pittsfanrgb. l^e is d)ief surgeon of tiie

6ulf, ColoraDo anD ^anta JTe UailUiap; anC is senior

surgeon of tfte Cemple Sanitarium. De is cbaituum

of rk 13oarD of Councilors of tbe (Teras ©tate a^cD^

irai association. De is a member of tbe €.'cras ^^.-tate

Ci5e3ical association, tl)e ameiican CgeQica! a.T5ocia=

lion, ti)e S^outbern ei^eDical association anti ilieSout!^^

em Surgical anO c^pnecological associations. Dur^

ing tbe COorlD^Oar be Hurs a member of tbe CeraD

Committee of tbe r-}ational Council of Defense; ano

cbairman of tbe C^eDical aDbisorp 13oarD for &,'^

lUielftb District of Cera0. \yc k tbe autbor of Cii9ono=

grapbs on aj-H'cnDicitis, Skin arafting, Opsterertonii*,

Untestinal auastomasis, loiter, Dernas anD otber

surgical subjects.

Tsaac 13acbatacb, Republican Congressman, of at^

J^ lantic CitP, HJ.J., luas born Jan. 3, 1870, in PbiU?=

Delpbia, Pa. \)c is a financier anD real estate broher.

Dc is a graduate of tbe atlantic City |i3igb Scbool of

tliC class of 1883. De is first liice=presiDent anD a Di=

rector of tbe SeconD HJationa! :i3ank of atlantir Citp;

also a Director of tbe atlantic Safe Deposit anD Crust

Company, anD tbe absecon r^ational 13ank; anD a

prcsiDent of tbe atlantic City Lumber Compani). m
teas a member of tbe !3ouse of assemble of tbe State

of CgcUi Jersey during tbe year 19U. De tuas electeD to

(be sirty=fourtb Congress, anD re=electeD to tbe sirty-

fiftb anb sirti>rSirtb Congresses by a plurality of more

tban 11,000. De represenis tbe seconD District of r^rUi

Jersey, consisting of tbe foi^r counties of atlantic,

113urlington, Cape C!0ay anD CumberlanD.
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£>i3tincii'Ql)ft' Clmrrkano.

TTtilliiim UiiPmoiiD v^rrriu UcpiibliCiiii ^niujrcss^
^*' nuiii, of Comuil "L^liiffs, iloUui. Uuis liorii at

Cnlinrstri. Conii. I)r graDihUcD frniu L'^bcrlin €o\'

Inn- of L)l)io, in 1S70, in tl)c cliissifiil foiirsc. I)c Urns

.iDiii'rrcD to tlu' luir ii. iilliiiois in IS82; iin?? shortlp

lifter licijaii tl)c piiUtifc of UUu in JloUui. }\n IS91 be

uuis licrtcD our of the iiiDgcs of the fifteenth iiiDicial

District of JloUui; anti uuis re=eIrfteD four times there-

after. On June 3, lOlU he uuis elerteD to the siitp=scc=

oiiD <i:onijress; iinD resiijiieD his position as juDge. i)c

Uuis elerteD to the siitP^thirD, sirty^fourth anD sirti>=

fifth li^onijresses; iinD Uuis re^elerteD to the sirtP-siith

Congress Uiithoiit anp opposition, he represei'tr. the

ninth District of 3louui, consisting of the nine coiMnies

of aD.iir, aiiDuhon, diss, <?iirhrie, Diirrison, a:)ills,

03ontgoinerp, li^ottiiUuitfiiniie iinD ^helbi>.

^Ticholiis J. ^innoit, UepuhliCiin (iloinjressnuin, of^ Diilles, Oregon, Uuis born Dec. 0, IS70, in Oiil=

les, Oregon, he Uuis eDiicateD in the public schools;

iiiiD .It the ccliisco ilnDepenDent acaDemp at Dalles.

De rereilieD the Degree of a. 15. from j^otre Dame CUu--

uersitu of Jin Diana in IS02. De is a KUoper. De is mar=

rieD. De Uuis a member of the Oregon ^rate Senate in

1000=11. De UUIS clecteD to the sirti>=thirD (ilongress;

Uuis re=electeD to the sirtP^fourtn aiiD siiti>=fifth Con-

grisses; anD Uuis re=eletteD to the sirtp^sirth Con=
grcss. receiving iSJil.'uioies, to 10.401 for Dariiei' onv-

bam. Democrat, anD 1,107 for 3. Cclarmbolt^, ^ocial=

ist; rbere being less than a 30 per rent note cast ai the

election. De represents the seronD District of Oregon,

consisting of the eighteen counties of 13al<cr. »i:roo'{,

Deschutes, William, vacant, Darnep, DooD Uiuer, Jef=

ferson, Ulamatb. Lake. iValbcur, a^orrouu Sherman.

Clmat'lla, Clnion, Cclallouui, Cclasro anD CCIbcclcr.



SDiijtinstiidljfti $tmrrfranfii.

3oscpJ) C0aull Ctircv, LtUuiJcr aiiD ^ttitcsman, of

€l)cpcniic. m})Ou toas liorn Ju!p 19. 1843, in Ci3il^

ton. Del. Oc titrcnDco Onion College of SrlienectaDi',

S^.p}.; an anD 1807 lie graDiiateD from ti)c lain Depart

nient of tl)e aniliersity of li)ennspliiania. 3ln i860 lie

Uias appointeO as aniteQ States District attorney for

tl)e territory of CClPoming; anD in 1873=70 Urns an as=

sofiatc=instife of tlie Supreme Conrt of lapoming. 3n

1883 be luas a representatiue from COimming to tl)c

fortPMiintI), fiftietl) anD fiftj>=first Congresses. 3ln 1870

be Uias appointeD a member of tbe Oniteo States Ccn
tennial Commission, be luas among tbe first to be=

come interesteD in tbe great inDustrj) of cattle raisins

on tbe plains; anD for many years Uias prcsiDent of tbe

Capoming ^tockgroUiers association. l)c luas maiJor

of Cbcpcnne in 1880=82; anD luas instrnmental in baii=

ing ailpoming aDmitteD to tbe anion as a ^tare. 3n

1880=03 be luas ClniteD States Senator. 3in I0n = l3 be

Uias (Soucrnor of tbe ^tate of CCIyoming.

TTsrael C^oorc JToster, Uepublican Congressman, of

J^ atbcns, Dbio, luas born Jan. 12, 1873, in atbens,

&i\. {)( luas eDucateD at tbe atbens l3igb ^cboo!; at

©bio Gniiiersitp; at DaruarD Lalu ^cbool; anD at tbe

iDbio ^tate aniuersity Lalu ^cbool. \x luas prosecute

ing attorney of atbens County for eigbt years. l)e luas

a trustee anD secretary of tiie Dbio aniuersity for

tlucntp years. De luas secretary of tbe Obio Ucpubli=

can ^tate Central Committee in 1012. be is a lawyer.

\]X marricD a3iss JTrances 13ayarD CGitman in 1803;

anD bas tluo Daugbters, JTrances anD Uutb. 3ln bis

election to tbe sirtP=sitrb Congress be baD no i?emo=

cratic opponent, anD but one uote luas cast for any

otber canDiDate. l)e represents tbe tentb District of

SObio, consisting of tbe sir counties of atbens, aallia,

lacbson, LaUirence, Q^eigs anD Pinton.
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£>iQ ting II ioftrt) ilnirrffiUiSj.

T:7DUuuD nines, Lumlicr O^crclniiu aiiD j-iiuiiicicr,

-^ of 2\V. ^ourb Liiirolii ^irrct, Chicago, illl., tiuis

lioni :<iili) :^l, ISOX in "L^iiffalo, J^.5'. IK is prrsincin

of the CDUitirD Dines LiimUrr Cohumiid of €i)iciui0.

jill.; iirrsiDfiu of rlir Pirainia .uiD Uaiiiu Lake Com=
pail)' of Piujiiiiii, 03imi.; 'ire-^iDeiir of liie ^t. Croir

Liinilier nno O^^.iiiiifiUtiiriiuj Conipanp of CClitUMi,

a^Miii.; presioeiit of \z^M\i falls Lnnder ComP'iiiP of

li^ark falls, Cclis.; aiiD presiDeiu of the JorDaii Riuer

Lmulier ConuiaiiP of Uiln. n3is5. I)e has heeii prcsi=

Dent of the l^ational Lumlier a^anufaftiirers associ=

ation; aiiD presiDent of the Lii:uliernieirs nssociatfoii

of Chiraijo. De is a Director of the Continental aiiD

Conmirecial j^ational l^anU. De is a nienUier of the

Chicago athletic Cluli, the ^oiith ^hore Counter

Clnh.'the 13aniiers CUili. the Cunioor c?olf Club the

Ciianston e>olf Club aiiD thi cMeiiuieUi ^?olf Club.

De resiDes in Cuanston, iill.

^'tenrp l^onrne jfop, Corporuion Official anTi f in^

'^
ancier, of Ji^ackarD a^cior Car ConuM!!'-, ^f

troii, a^ich., mas born on l^nt. 2X ISC'4, in Ceucit,

03ich. De uias cDncateD ut a^ichigan 03ilitar!> acaD^

cniu. luaDiiateD in ISS:'! from li^hillips acaDenu,^ in

anDinier; aiiD in 1S84 from ibe ^heffielD ^civiuific

^^chool of iMle Clniiit-rsiti). 31" 1890=1002 he Ui..:g see^

retari), treasurer aiiD Director rf fort Street rinion

Oepot Companp of Detroit; ai'D in 1800=101
[j_

luao

iiifr=pre5iDent of the Oeiroit C'.nion UailroaD i^'cpot

anD Station Conuianp. ^ince »008 he has been prcs=

i^cnf of the l^^ackarD a3otor Car Companu; auD is Di=

rcf.iv,- in the Detroit "LniarD of v!:ommerce anD liafiohS

r.iii-.crations. 3lii 1014 he ui.i • clecteD to a tUio=Pcar

frrm of the f eiural UesTiie ":.=ank of Chicago. De is

iner.iDeiu of Lincoln Dichuun) association. De seriu'D

on ClniteD States ^teainshi;; Mosemite During the

^panish=ameriean CClar.
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Jpffic L. LofaOcll, )i)f)Pskian aiiD burgeon, oc 22

^Cast CCIrtsiH'ngtor* ^^ €!)i(aqo, ZSIl., Urns Uorr; at

cnashnigton jlsKutDXclio.^hc uuis cDiuatcD at Orccii

"Viap, KU5.; in 1S91 ijraOiicnco from the mcDictil Do
}i irtmciit of tl)c Ctiiinfrsiri) of KUiDiaua, aiiD has <5incc

praftfrcD mcDiiinc in Cljicagu. ^!)c Urns appoiiitcD o

nirmlicr of t!)c staff of tj)c SUinois Eastern Do^pirri

for llnsanc at Uankaltcr iinDc.' cooucrnor CtltgcIL; in

1893=03 a member of tije staff of tl)e OJary Cboni^son
Oospiral; in 1900=04 a memOcr of the artciiDing cf.iff

of the Cook Countp Ijjospital; anD appointeO a meni=

her of the staff of the Chicago a^nnicipal Ciiherc;'loe=

is e^anitarium of Chicago, ^hc is er=presiDent of the

CBeOical 2:aoman's Cluh of Co-'cago; snretarp nf mi-
noic ^tate OJeDical CClomen's ^ocicti^* chairman of

the Comjjulsorp JlnDnstrial jinsnrance Committee of

the Chicago Cl3cDical ^ocietp^ member of the Chicago
and llllinois %>tate CgeDiral ^oi ieties; anD a mciuticv

of the Daughters of the Renaissance, CorDon Club,
miinois CCiomen's Press dissociation anD the CGy-
man's Citi) Club.

^pDnep anDerson, Ucpublfcan Congressman, of

Lanesboro, C0inn., Uias I'orn ^ept. 17, ISS2, in

(SooDhue Counti), ei3inn. De Uvas eDucatcD in the com^

mon schools of ^umbrota, a3inn.; anD at the aniiier=

siti) of a3inne6ota. be is a lalyper. \yc serueD a-^ a

priuate in Connianp D. J^ourtccnth Uegiment a3iunc=

sota l^olunteer Unfantrp, During the tuar Uiith ^pain.
\0c is marrieD anD has three chilDren. De Urns elerteD

to the sirtp=seconD, sirti?=thirD, sirtP=fourth anD sirtp--

fifth Congresses; anD tuas re=electeD to the sirtp^siiih

Congress, be represents the (irst District of a3inne=

sota, consisting of the ten counties of tr»oDge, fiW-
more, J^rceborn, Douston, a3o\uer, QlmsteD, Steele,

(Klabasba, Cflaseca anD CCIinona.
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irtiitrifk I). Ucllcp, Ucpiililirau Coiujrrssiiuin, of

T^ Ltinsiiuj, Cl3irl)., luas liorn Oct. 7, ISOT. in diso
Coiiiup, tl3irl). Oc ijCiiDiiiUrD from the Cliiii'ri:>in) of

n3ifl)it3iiii in 1000. be is a unupcr. Dr is iiuirricD, anD
fills rlirrr cliilDrfii, tUio ijiris iiiiD a Dop. Or Uuis stiiii'

5iii.irriiucnDciu of piililic instruction in 1003-07; aiiD

Uuis Lifiitciuiiit=<?oiicriuir in 1007=11. I)c Uuis rlrcriD

to tiic siitP^tliirD Congress from tlic ^tatcnu^ large;

Uias rr^clcctcD to tiic 5irtp=foiirtli Congress from rhe

sirtli District; aiiD luas re-electeD to tlie siitp^fifrli auD
siiti>=5iitli Congresses, receiuing at tlie j^oiiemliev,

lOlS, election a maioritu of 28, .'iS2 oner Oscar ^aiiDs,

Socialist.

Charles Ccfiiliamson UicharDson, IJ^hPsician anii

.luthor. of l,'n7 Connecticut Clnenuc, Ccfashimi,-

ton, O.C, Uias horn Hug. 22, ISOl, in CClashington, D.
C. 3ln IS7S=S0 he Uias a ?tuDent at the <?eorge Cclash^

ington Clniuersitp, aiiD in ISS4 receiueD the Degree of

03.0. from the a^eDical i?epartment of that instivu^

tion; anD the same pear also receiueD the Degree of Cl^.

C. from the CIniiiersitP of li^ennsPluania. ^ince 1301

he has heen professor of larpngologp anD otologp at

the oeorge iCIashington Clniuersitp. JIn 1002=0'{ he

Ums presiDent of the American Larungological, Uhin-

oloiiical anD the Otologicai ^ncietp; in I0l4=l"i Uui'>

presiDent of the Hmericar. Otologicai ^ocieti); anD in

1004 Uias presiDent of the O^eDical ^ocietP of the D'S--

trict of Columiha. IK is a memher of the Cosmos
Cluli, the CheiiP Chase Cluh, the CIniviersitP Cluh
anD the armp anD J^aiip Cluu. De has contrihi.teD

meDical articles to the LUference DanMiook of the

O-lrnirai Sciences, anD to other staiiDar? Uiorli---; anD
iiunierous meDical monograiilis. Jin 1017 he Uias major

i:i the o^eDical Uescriie Corps. ]ln ISSO he i larrirD

a^iss .Imp Cli>atieth ^niall, of Cclashington, D.C.
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/j^ corgc IB, arigs&p, Cerritorial Delegare to Con-
^^ gress, of aiaska. De is a territorial Delegate to

vCongress from Alaska.

illiam (£)eorge 13riifc, I5iitili0f)er, of the C0illiiaii=

kee atl)Ietic Club 13iiiIDiiig, Ct3iIUiaukee, CCIis.,

Uias born a3arr() 17, 1830, in Q^ilUiaukee. CCIis. be tuas

eDiirateD in tbc piiblir scljools aiiD unDer priliatc in=

striirtioii. 3(n IS74 be began as a clerk of tbe fl9ilUiau=

kee Sentinel; in 1891 fouiiDeo anD bas since been
casbier of tbe American %cbool 13oarD Journal; anQ
founDcD in 1914 tbe 3lnDu5triaI arts C^aga^ine. be
Uias a member of tbe 03illnaukee ^cbool 13oarD; in

1893 Uias manager of tbe a3ilUiaukee CDucational €x'
bibits at Cbicago Crposition: also manager of tbe

uclisconsin CDucational Crbibits at ^f. Louis €x-
position. De Uias secretary of tbe Ci3iiuiaukee associa=
tion of Commerce; president of 3uDitncium 13oarD,

£13i!Uiaukee l3arfaor Commission, anD tbe national
Association of Commercial Secretaries Ci::b. De is

noUi presiDent of tbe *&reat Lakes Commerce 3ssocia=

tion; anD a member of tbe CGisconsin Oecp CClater^

luaj) Commission, be is a member of tbe C!tblctif

Club, tbe iDlD Settlers Club anD tbe Jefferson Club.
be is tbe autbor of Scbool Arcbirecture, "L^ruce's C53an-'

ual on Scbool ClDministration; anD of pampblets on
Caration, llnDustrial, JInsurance anD jToreign CiaDc.
TiTlorian Lampert, Uepublican Congressman, of^ SDsbkosb, ICH5. be Uias elccteD to fill tbe uner=

pireD term of l3on. James b. DauiDson, DeceaseD, in

tbe sirtp=fiftb Congress; anD Uuis electeD to tbe sivt).>-

fiftb Congress, be represents tbe sirtb District of Cclis^

cousin, consisting of tbe sir counties of Calumet,
jTouD Du Lac, vSreen, Lake, a^anitoUioc, Ct3arquettc

anD ([(Uinnebago.
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TpDUiiii LoDgc,li)hPsiriiin aiiD burgeon, of 70 15rotUi-

"^
UuiP, Detroit, a^ifl)., luds born in Ciiuiiumti,

Ohio. IK UU1S cDiiCtitcD in the public schools, at ihc

CliiiurrsitP of Ci^ichigan; aiiD in 1871 rcfriucD the De=

grce of Ci^.D. from the J^eUi Vo:\x DomoeoiuMhic Cob
lege. Oe practiceD meniciiie in ]loniii, ^an f ti luisco

nnO since 1873 at Detroit; anD is manager of Jooeph

0. 15errp estate, he is V'cesiDent of the l^oither'- ilron

anD vChemical Company, Dtuight Lunihcr Cnniiianp,

cc'IelDen ^teel "l?arrel CompanP, Colonial asuhalt

C^mpanu anD the Sanilac ^tock Compam); is iiice=

presiDent of the Charcoal 3lroi; Compan.P of america,

the O. anD CG. Chum Compai'U, Detroit Ocating anD

Lig'iting CompaiiP, the «^aratoga alining Company
anD is secretarp of l?errp "LMothers. I)r has hcen a

member of DID Detroit Light <?iiarD; ai.D is trustee

of the e)rosse Pointe yarms. be is a member of the

american Ci3eDical association anD uarioiis other so=

fieties.

-Jlohn J^. anDcrson, Phi'sician anD author, of UV)

*1j College auenue. HeUi 15runsUiick,J^.T.,lua5 born

C0arch 14, 1873. in f reDericUsburg, Pa. 3'.n 1896 he re^

ceilieD the Degree of a3.D. from the C^niuersitP of Pir^

ginia; anD atteuDeD Thompson tMtes Laboratorp. l)e

has been assistant surgeon in the ClniteD States pufi-

lie Dealth anD a^arine hospital ^erliice: anD has been

sanitarp obseriieD at cMasgoUi, Oporto anD Liiierpool.

Jin 1009=10 he tuas Director of the hpgiene laboratorp

at CCIashington. iZ^.€. he is a felloUi of the american

association for the aDiianceir.ent of Science; a mcm=

ber of the american associaticm of l,:^athologistsi an5

15acteriologi5ts, america O^eDical association anD

other organisations. De is a contributor of articles anD

bulletins on torins, tubercle bacilli, the etiologp of

tpphus feiier anD measlee aiiD other topics.
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C bancs JF. 15oof)cr, C>cmofrcitic Congressman, of

^auannaf), ego., Uias born in Cast (5roudanD,

Liliingston Countp, nj.jt^. iyc i)cID tijc office of prose-

futing attorney for sir pears. De Uias presiDential elec-

tor on tl)e Democratic ticket in 1880; anD Uias mapoc

of <^aliannal) for sir years. \X is married anD ftas four

cbilDren. De Urns electeD to ti)e fiftietb Congress to fill

tbe iinerpireD term of tfje l^on. James J!5. 13urns, De-

ceaseD; anD to tfte sirtietb, sirti>=first, sirty=seconD,

sirtj)=tf)irD, sirty^fourtft anD sirtp=fiftf) Congresses;

anD Uias re=eIecteD to the sirtp=sirtf) Congress. ii3e rep-

resents tfie fourth District of C!3issouri, consisting of

the sir counties of anDreU), atcijison, '25ucf)anan, l^olt,

r^oDatuap anD l^^latte.

Algernon ^. JTrissell, 13nnber, of 530 JTiftD auentie,

j^eU) Jj'ork CitP, teas born in ®outb ilmenia, r^.

|ii. IH Uias eDucateD in amenia Seminary anD tbc

priuate scbools in pougbbeepsie, jt^.J^, 3n 1862 be be-

gan employment in tbe Cty I5anb of pougbbeepsfe;

Uias loan clerk of tbe llmporters anD CraDcrs r^ation*

al I3ank of r3etu li'ork €iti) sciicral years; anD in 1873=

83 toas casbier of tbe j^iftb aucnue 13ank of J^elu

^nork City, ^ince 1883 be bas been presiDent; anD

since 1916 cbairman of tbe 13oarD of tbe JTiftb C!uenuc

T5ank. De is Director of tbe associateD Lumber Com-
pany, tbe ^outbern 3mproliemcnt Company of r^eUi

Jpork anD CxHooDlaUin Cemetery Company, fox four

years be Uias a member of tbe X^oarD of CDucation;

in 1907 Uias a member of tbe committee appointcD b})

cfjoiiernor Dugbes to consiDer anD report on improUe^

ments in banking laUis of J^eUi l;^ork; anD is treasurer

of tbe Citiil ^erliice Reform association, anD tbe

Ipampton association. Oe is also a member of tbe

Century Club, tbe City Club, tbe 13arnarD Club, tbe

Cosmos Club anD tbe j^ational Club.
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flluim Jason J^iclDs. Dcmociatic CongrcGoniiiii,

Oliuc Dill, Carter Caiiiup, Up., Uuis Imrii Ore.

20, 1874, ill CClilUuD, l\v. Oc Uuis fDiiCiUrD in tiic rnni=

moM schools of Carter Coiiiitp; aiiD at Uciuurku ClMi=

ucrsitp of Lcuiiujton, l\v. Dr luas ntarricD on Oft. 'JS,

IS03, to 03i5s Oora a^cOauiD, of UosrDalc. Uu. I3c

Uias clfftcD to tfic 5iitp=scconD, sivtP^thirD, sivtp^fourtf)

aiiD siitp=fiftl) Congresses; anD luas re^elerteD to rlie

sirtp^siutl) Congress. I)e represents the ninth Distriit

of UenturkP, consisting of the nineteen counties of

'l?ath,"13opD,13racken,l?reathitt, Carter, Clliott,j^ien;=

ing, <?)reenu).i, Darrison, Lalurence, LeUiis, a^ason,

Cl3enifee, O^ontgomerp, O^organ, j^irholas, r\ol:.err=

son, BoUian aiiD CCIoIfe.

'^i ohn "131air a^aclfee, 13anker, of 3 Copthall Court,

A) LonDon, C. C, CnglanD., mas horn JuIp 4, ISol,

ill ^t. John, 1^.13., anh is the son of Uobert anD Cath=

arine Jlsahella ^teuens 03. he uuis eDiicateD at Cen=
tral high School.he receiiicD the Degree of LL.'L?. from

the Clniiiersitp of li^ennsplnania in 1882; anD the hon =

orarp Degree of C.C from the ClniuersitP of LUnturkP

in lOlO. he luas aDmitteD to the har in 1882; aiiD Di5=

fontiiiueD the practice of lain in 1800. \)^ Uias cnnsiilt^

ing e^igineer of ChanDIrr "L^rothers anD CompaiiP of

ilcW I'ork. li^hilaDcIuhia anD "Lniston in lOOl; anD in

charge of foreign business of the companp in 10! I. he
is noui chairman of O^acClfee aiiD Conu'am), LimiteD,

hankers of LonDon. he Uias iiresiDent of tlie J^eUi

J'ork aiiD PhilaDelphia (Traction ComiiaiiP, the Cen=

tral Jerscp (Traction ConuiaiiP aiiD the Uaritan Con^
srruction Conuuinp. Uihiih Uierc niergcD into the U^ub--

lic ^criiice Conuuiup; aiiD also the Cenrral UriinirkP

fraction Conuianp, the Leiiiuuoii UailUiap Coiiuui

m». the J Norfolk aiiD l.f>orr5mourh (Traction ConijiaiiP,

the LeriniTton Utilities ConuiaiiP, the 1?liie cprass
:;i()
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Crartion Compani), rl)c pomcioi) aiiD C^iDDlctolun

(Clcfttir (iiompiini^, tbc Clmcrican OBnginccring €om^
ptini^ in 1898=1900, ti)c a3icl)igtin Cractioii Companj)

III 1899=1900; uicc^prcsiDcnt of tbc UailUiaps Compan??

(General ill 1899=1901; aiiD also officer in otbcr coipor=

atioii0. Dc is iiolu Director of tlic Ohio Uiiicr drlcctric

UailUiay aiiD li>oUicr CompaiiiJ, tbc Ucntiicki? Crac=

tioii aiiD rcrmiiial Company, tbc Pomcroj) aiiD v0iD=

Dicport electric Compariy, tbc CUilitics Securities,

LiinitcD; Director aiiD cbairman of tbc finance com=

anttec of tbc American Cbamfacr of Commerce of Lon=

Don. De is a member of tbc american Societv of Lon=

Don; anD a member of tbc a3erion Cricket Club of

l^aiicrforD, Pa.; tbc LaUipers Club of n)eUi Jiiork, tbc

Uoyal automobile Club, tbc Uanelagb Club, tbc \dib

grims Club anD tbc Conscrliatilie Club of LouDon,

3ln 1886 be marricD a3i8S Clara 13rinton, of li)bilaDc!-

pbia, Ida.

yjtm^> l^ccDcr, ILatoper anD Oircctor of 70 Klcst^ €0onroc Street, Cbicago, 3III., tuas born e0ap 13,

1867, in aalPa, 3III. M 1874=80 be attcnDcD tbc com=

mon scbools of CngleUiooD, llil.; in 1880=86 attenDcD

tbc aniliersitp of Cbicago; in 1886=90 \mc aniPersity,

rcceiPing tbc Degree of ^^.a.; anD in 1890=92 tbc Clnion

College of LaUi, recciuing tbc Degree of LLrj. Since

1892 be bas been in tbe actinic practice of laUi; anD is a

member of tbc UUu firm of aibert O. anD Denrp l")ecDei-.

De is associate=counsel for SUiift anD Companp; nun

founsel for anD a Director in ntber corporations. \H is

a member of tbc aniPcrsitit) Cub, tbc Cbicagn Club,

tbe Cbicago atbletic association anD iiarious otber

clubs anD societies. 3n 1892 be marricD Cl3iss Darline

eibsons, in Cbicago, 311.; auD tbep resiDc at 4900

arcenUiooD auenue, Cbicago, 3)11.
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illfrcD IC\. Lufkiii. Ucpiililifiin Comjrcssnuiii, of

Csscr, a3ii5S., Ill 15 linni 0.1 a3iuci) 10, IS70, in

jl'05fr, Cl3iis5. \)c Uuis rDiirtifcD in €-5&ci: iiiid *?lcin=

fcotci Jiibllc sfhcjis. I)c Is m.nrica iinti hiis four ri)il=

Drcii. i)c Uuis cl.ccD to rlic oirtv-sivil) Comjicso for

the tciin of 1010=::!. Dc rcprocnts tbc sivth District of

a3assiici)i!5Ctts,roii5i5ti!uj of tlnit j.uirt of Csscr Coiiii-

tv foiitniniiuj tl)c Cities of 13ft'crli>, e)loiiccstcr, iyM'

crfiill, ncUibiirin'ort iiiiO Anient; tiiiD tijc toluiis of

amcsliiirp, Oiiiiiirrs, Csscr, crcorgctoUm, cf)roiiclanD,

!3ainiltoii, JlpsUiid), Ci3iinrl)cstfr, a3iirl]lcl)cnD, a3crti=

nuif,J^cUil)iirp, Uockport RoUi!cP,^tiiisburj),^Umiup=

sfott, ro^isfiflD, CGfDI)nm aiiD CClcst j^cUiburi).

Tprniik aiujustus ^cott, a3iiiuifiictiircr, Crciiourrr^ tiiiD Oirrctor, of 3701 Ciriicgif auniiic, Clclic=

ItiiiD, Ohio, Uuis liorii ei^nrcii 22, fs73, in ClclicliiiiD.

Ohio. I3c Uuis cDiuMtcD ill tlir graniiiuu srlioolo of

ClcDchiiiD iUiD iiiiDcr the tiitiUigc of ^uoffssor }o\m

I). Opiirs of tbcCclcstcrii Urscruc CliiiucrsitP.Jlii ISOfv

lOOj fir Uuis assistant sccrctarp iinD sccrctarp of tiic

ClriicMnD CIninilicr of Conuucrfc. 3ln 1003=08 lie uuis

scrrctiirp nnO treasurer of tlie Superior ^dUings iiiiD

Crust Conipiiiip; auD in 1003=00 Uuis rrceiueD 0^ the

a3uniri^uii Ctiirtion Connumv.^inre 1000 lie luio lieen

ronnectcD Uiitfi tlie CCUirncr nuD ^Uuiscp Connidiiy,

iinD is noui uire^presioent of tluit forpordtion. he is .1

Liirrrtor of tiie CleneUiiiD Crust Conuuinp; a Dir-rrtor

of the CInion Coninierre ninionnl 13iinlj of driie=

MnD; treasurer of the LiikcsiDe Dospitdi of Cleuelann

cinD trustee of the Celesiern lleseriie Clniiiersiti' of

CleiielcinD. Jin 1017 he Uuis rhairnuin of the c^enrral

ri3unition5 at Cclashington, O.C l)e is a meniticf of

the CInion Cluh of CleuelauD; aiiD a memher of rJie

Ciigineers Club of J")eUi I'uii- CitP. De resiDes at

C?)rei) 15eefhes, CleuelanD Heights, Ohio.
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te e^orton Crauis, LaUiycr auD Statesman, ot 20

(Oast (i3igl)tt) Street, €iittcnc, ©rcgon, U)as born

Jan. 20, 1874, ill OoUiarti, r^.t\ J(n 1897 be rccciucD tbc

Degree of a.'l3. from tbe LaU) ^fbool of rbe ani\3ersirv»

of ©regon; aiiD in 1900 be rereilieD tbe Degree of LL.

V>. from tbe anluersitP of a3icbigan. 3ln 1898 be serucD

in Company €, ^econD iDregon l^olnnteer Unfantry

in tbc ^panisb=ameriran CCIar. Un 1913 be Uias ^w-
gon Commissioner to tbe ^an jTranrisco J^air. JTor

sirteen pears be bas been cbairman of tbe Lane Couii^

tj) Democratic Central Committee; in 1908 tuas 2C>rC'

gon Delegate to tbe Democratic r^ational Contention

belD in Denuer, Colo.; anD represcntcD SDregon on tbe

jlJotification Committee for Lincoln. During tbc

2iaorlD=a:{ar be urns a member of tbe District Cremi^

lion 13oarD. i)c is a member of tbe acacia jFraternitj),

anD tbc CCiooDmen of tbe KIorlD; anD is a Unigbt

Cemplar, Clk anD ^briner.

l|j»illu epewer, burgeon, of 700 C^aDison auenue,

l** jlJeU) ^'orb Citp, Uias born on Julj) 24, 1838, in

CClestpbalia, aermanp. 3ln 1890 be receiucD tbe Degree

of a3.D. from tbe aniliersitp of 15onn. 3n 188G=93 be

Uias professor of clinical surgeri? in tbe eHomcn's

fBcDical College of r^elu Js^orb City; anD since 1887

bas been professor of surgerp in tbe r^eU) Jporb l^osr^

araDuate €0eDical ^cbool anD bospital. 3ln 1887 he

introDuceD cystoscopy into tbe ClniteD States; anD in

1897 luas tbc first in tbe CtniteD States to perform

"oottini's operation, ^ince 1908 be bas been engiUieD

in solving Uiitb otbers, tbc problems of tboracie snr=

gerp. De is a felloUi of tbe american Surgical assuri^

tition, anD a member of tbc IcaDing american meDical

anD scientific societies, an 1883 be marrieD C^m Lilly

£). Q^aass, of r^cUi J^orb City.
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;ittt|llliiim J^Uiiiuis ^triiciiscm, OrmorriUic s!:on=

**^' grrssnuiiu of ChcfiiUi, ^.lil.Aiuis born in Lcra)),

arcDrll CcimitP, n.€. l)c Uuis riiisrQ on the fiUm, on

UitHfh he Uiorkf D rcoiiliUlP imril l)c uuis nineteen uears

oID. he iittenDeD the piihlir schools in luinteD; iinD

UUIS tiitoreD lUso Up his fiither, mho uuis both ii fiunier

iinD a school tearher, until he uuis seiienteen pciirs

oic, Uihen he nttenDcD the high school Uihich uuis

t.iiight bv his l)rother=in=laUi, li^rof. Denru C. 15iirke,

at ^TiiPlorsiiille, J^.C, Uihere he Uuis iire^uireD for col=

lege, after teachiiuj a uihile, he entereD OaiiiDson €ol=

lege in rehniarp, ISS2, at CauiDson, jO.C., anti gra=

DiiateD in June, lSS:i. De taught school in Cheiaui

from ^epteniher, iSS.'u until Ci^ai), ISS7. 3ln the niean=

time, he ceaD KUu iiiiDer v?eneral CC\. L. €. Prince anD

U. €. Caston, of the bar of CheraUu he Uuis aDiuitteD

to the bar in Cl3ap, ISS7; openeO his office at Chestrr^

fielD, the countp seat of ChesterfielD. in JiilP, IS87,

cinO has iiracticeD in vChesterfielD Countp continiiousJv

since. 3ln J^oiieniber, IS88, he inarrieD a^iss a^arp C
li>rince. Daughter of cpeneral Ccl. L. C. li^rince, anD in

anarch, 1802, he renumcD to CheraUu Uihich has been

their home since. De uuis elerteD a member of the

CountP democratic Crecutiiie Committee in 1888 anD

Uuis a member continuouslp until lOOi Uihen he uol^

iintarilP DedineD re-election. De Uuis chairman of the

saiD committee from 1800 to 1002, Uihen he DedineD to

act as rhairnum longer. De uuis electeD member of the

^tate Creciitiiie "ilommittee in lOOl, anD is still a

member from ChesterfielD (iToinup, hailing been con

tiniiousiP rcclecteD. De Uuis electeD to the Legislanirf

of ftouth ^Carolina in 1800, 1808 anD again in 1000,

anD the legislature in 1000 electeD him opeaUer of lUc

Douse, Uihich office he filleD in 1001 anD 1002, Uilien

he DedineD re-election to the general assemblp. Jin
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1910 \vii5 cIcrtcD to tbc gcncrnl assembly aiiD scn.xD

in tlK sessions of lOU, 1012, 1013 aiiD /0/4, ciiiO in

tl)c spcciiil session in tl}e ftill of 1914. De liuis electa

eD to tl)e sirty^fiftl) Congress, tiiiD Urns rcnomiiuueD

Uiitljotit o^iposition for tbe sirtp^sirtl) Congress, anD

l)iiO no opposition in tl)e general election. 31n l)is prar^

tire of latn be lias been retaineo in a great nunUier of

lierp important rases, tfte most notable being tbat of

tbe UiinDing up of tbe ^outl) Carolina §tate Dispcn^

sary, Uibiri) litigation, inliolbing tiie soliereigntP of

^outl) Carolina aiiD practically a million of Dollars,

Uias successfully conDucteD to tbe Supreme Court of

the ClniteD States. De bas ban many other cases in tbc

ClniteO States Supreme Court, tbe Circuit Court of

appeals, anD in all tbe courts in ^outb Carolina, Im
practice bailing been UiiDespreaD anD uery active. Ue=

ligiouslP be is a li)resbyterian, an elDer in tbe li)resbi.'=

terian Cburcb, as babe been practically all of bis an^

cestors since tbey lanDeD in America. De is a member
of tbe Committee on ^Janking anD Currency anD tbc

Committee on CrpenDitures in tbe anterior Depart^

ment.

jaaniel aiDin UeeD, Republican Congressman, of^ Dunkirk, n.ii'., Uias born ^ept. 13, 1873, in ^bet=

iDan, Cbautauqua Countp, J^Ji». De Uias eDucateD at

tbe District scbool of ^beriDan, n.l^; at Sillier Creek

Digb Scbool of ^ilber Creek, f^.l\; anD at CorneU

Oniliersity of Iltbaca, r^.J^i. \)c is an attorney at lain;

auD Uias attorney for ercise Department of tbe ^tate of

r3cU) jnork for fine years. De lims on a special mission

to JTrance in 1018=19 for tbe aouernment. \)c is mai-

rieD anD bas tUio cbilDren. De urns electeD to tbe siity=

sirtb Congress of J^oii. 3 1918. De represents tbe for-

tytbirD District of f^eUi I'ork, consisting of tbe tbrec

counties of ailegany, Cattaraugus anD Cbautauqua.
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jinnies l^onncll CcKuD, Uc^uiDliCiin Coiigrrssnuin,

april 27, IS79, in ncHuuk, i-'J. be (jraDiuncD from
the k^ciiiisPlDdiii'i Cl3iliriirp Callcgc in ISOO, rcrciuing

tlic Degree of 13.^. Oe is mnrrieD. be linis elecreD to

the 5iitv=foiirth aiiD sirtp=fifth Congresses; aiiD uuis

rc=eIefreD to the sirtP^sirrh Congress. De represents

the tUieiuu=5elienth District of J-^eUi j.'ork, consisting of

the fine counties of €olii!uhia,vf>rcegc,^chohiirie,^ni=

liUtin iinD GIster.

i^stiiic V. a3cli>herson, Uepiihliciin Congrcssnuin, of

Aurora, Cl3o., Uuis horn anarch S, ISGS, near Uomc,
DoiigMss CoiintP, 03o. !)e uuis eDiicateD in the public

schools; iinD at Ct3iirionPille College of Cl3iirionuilIc,

Ci3o. I)e UUIS nDniitreD to the bar in ISOI; aiiD hiis

since priUticeD KUu at Cliiiora, i\)o. 3ln ISOl he luarrieD

a3iss 13essie "L^arnette, of amount Demon, a3o. I)e

luas a ineniher of the J^oriu^seconD <?eneral ^ssemhli)

of the ^tate of O^issoiiri from LaUirenre County in

100:^04. be Uias prosecuting artornei> for LaUucnce
CoiiMtP. 03o. in 1001=02. I)e Uias electeD to the sivrp=

3ir:h Congress, receiliing 10,.'R'{ uotes, to 17,813 cast

for Perl O. Decker, iTemocratic, anD 337 for a3r. Lan=
Dis, i^ocialist. he represents the fifteenth Districf of

O^issniiri, consisting of the seuen counties of 13arri),

13arton, Jasper, Lauirence, il3cOonalD, j^eunoi; anD
Hernon.

'Jlolin HnDrrUi j^feters, Ueptihlican Congressman, of

fU CllsUiorth. a^aine, Uias horn on 3iig. l.'{, ISOl, in

CllsUiorth, Cl3aine. I)e graDiiateD from 13oUiDoin Col =

lege in ISS3. I)e Uias aDmitteD to the liai in iT^anie in

1SS7; anD has practiccD laUi since ISS7. Dr is prcsiDent

of the Clnion (Trust Cor"i-,iiii) of CllsUiorth. I)e is

ouerserr of 15oliiDoin College. De Uias elecfeD a rep=

resentatiiie to the a^aine Legislature for the sessions
:vi(;
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cif 1909, 19U iinD 1913; anD Urns speaker of tiic muse
of Uepresenttiriues for tlje session of 1913. \K Uuis a

DelegareniMtirge to tbe Uepiifaliran f^ationai vCon=

uetuion in 1916. Ije Uias elerteD to the sirty=tl)irD ajiD

sulvsetiuent Congresses. I3e represents Uie ti)irD Dis-

trict of Ct3aine, consisting of ti)e fine counties of l)an=

cock, Uennebec, Somerset, MlalDo anD caashington.

TCiigene Stephen Clarkson, LaUiper, of 30 Klest
'^

Idalnicx avenue, Detroit, Ci5icfi., toas born /eb.

fi, ISGO, in Cgacon, Ci^ict). be Uuis eDucatcD in the big!)

scfiools anD in the Clniuersitp of O^icljigan. 3n 1917= ""S

i)e \vm one of ti)t cf)arter comniissioners for Detroit.

IK is a member of tj)c (Crerutit'c 1?oarD of tije Detroit

Citizen's League, of tuhicf) Ije Uuis one of the organ=

i>ers; anD toas one of the charter commissioner?: tubo

frameD the neUi charter for the Citp, aDopteD on June
2."), iSBd, IX is a a5ason anO a member of the Unights

of li)pthHis. !i)c is a member of the ann 3rbor (5olf

^rinb, the Detroit Citizen's League, the l3oarD of

Commerce anD imrious other clubs anD societies.

ClifforD CUsUiorth UanDall,Uepublican Congress^

man, of Uenosh, COis., toas born t^^cx. 23, IS70,

near Croy Center, SiHaltoorth Countj^, C^is. Dc gra=

DuateD from Cast Croi? iDigh School in 1894; from

the ^tate jUormal School of £:(Hhitetoater, Gliis. in

1901; anD from the lato school of the Clniiiersity of

Wisconsin in 1906. De toas iuDge of the Ci^unicipal

{.'enosha County Court for ttoo terms in I909=t7. Oe

is marcieD. be toas clecteD to the sirty^sirth Congress,

rccdliing 13,177 uotes, to 9.018 for benrp aUen Cooper,

JIuDcucnDent; 7,718 for CalUin ^tetoart, Democrat;

an^j 1,242 for Samuel ®. malkup, Socialist, be rcp=

resents the first District of Miisconsin, consisting of

t'}e fine counties of Uenosh, Uacine, Hock, Mialtoorth

auD CClaukcsha.
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TCriiiib €Iiirk,DcmarriUic Congressman, of (9aincs=
^'' Mine. J-Iii., uuis liorn a^iUcD 28, 1800, in C-ufatiln,

Cllii. lye moucD to j^IoriDa in 1884. I3c nuirricD CJ^iss

C-IIrn a^iipo on Orr. 8, 1884, in li>o!b CountP, J^Ui.,

iinD rf]ci> IniUf four (l)ilDrcn. Df sciucD tl)rcc terms in

the Legislature of /loriDn; anD l)iis lieen assisttinr

cIniteD States attorney anD CIniteD States attorney

for soiitbern District of j^loriDa. be iias been rliairman

of ii)e Oemorratif ^tate Committee, be tuas electeD

to the fiftv=nintl), sirtietl), sivtp^first, sirtv=5eronD, 5ic=

ti.'=r!)irD, sivtp^foiirth, sirtp=fiftl) anD sirtv^sirtb Con=
gresses. i)c re^iresents the seconD District of .rioriDa,

consisting of the thirteen counties of Cllachua, 15aker,

15raDiorD, Columhia, Damilton, Jefferson, Lafapette,

Leup, a3aDison,a5arion, j^assau, ^uUianee anD Cap=
lor.

^Julian Shakespeare Carr. 13anker anP ji^Ianter. of

A) Durham, J ^.C, Uuis horn Oct. 12, 1843, at Chapel
Dill, j^.C.De Uias eDucatcD at the ClniuersitP of j^orrh

Carolina. De entereD the ConfeDerate ^rmp at hreak-

inij. out of the Cinil CCJar. soon after the close of Uihich

he hegan business as a tobacconist in a small luai/

first, but ouiing to the assiDuitP anD "push" of his

management, the enterprise has since attaincD great

proportions. I)e is presiDent of the "l3lackUiell Ourham
Cobacco Companp; of the Ourham anD Uorboro
UailroaD; of the /irst J National "13ank of Curham;
the Carham Clectric Light Companp; the Comnion--

Uieith Cotton j-actom anD manr other organisations.

Ci^r. Carr is a a^ethoDist, DcimteD to his church anD
liberal to its institutions anD enterprises, at the same
time that he ertenDs his benefactions to all Christian

charities irrespertiiie of creeps. De Uuis Delegate to the

Uobert Uaiks SunDap School Coniiention in Lon=
Don. CnglanD in 1878; to the ecumenical conference of

:;i.s
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tftc a3ctf)0Dists of tl)c CQorlD in the same city in ISSl;

ciiiD to the Ct3etI)o9ist Ceiuennitil in 15altimore, C1353.,

in 18S7. De Uias a Delegate from the ^tate at large to

the SDemocratir Contentions in Chicago in 1884; at

^i. Louis in 1888; aiiD in 1900 rereiucD thirteen notes

Dotes for the liiren'resiDential nomination. 3n 1000 he

canuasseD <5orth Carolina as canDiDate for ClniteO

States Senator. During the C(HorlD=caar he luas a

federal fooD aDministrator of CClashington, O.C. l)c

is a trustee of the STrinitp College of r^crth Carolina,

tbc Greensboro JFemale College, anD the (nniiiersitp

of j^orth Carolina, make Jforest College, (X^aptist),

DaDiDson (Presbyterian), Cleon (Christian,) have

all shareD his benefactions. SDne of the hanDsomest
lijiiiDings at the Ctniuersitp is the Carr 13uilDing oo=

natcD b)) General Carr. De serDeD in the army of

j^onhcrn l")irginia unti! ihe surrenDer of Lrr at Clppo=

mattor; is noUi major=general, commanDing north

Caroli'.Ki ConfeDerate IPcterans. De resiDco in Dur^
ham, f?J.C; anD also maintains a home in Klashing-

ton, D.C.
^itrank CroUnher, Republican Congressman, of^ ilcM} Ji^ork, U>as born July 10, 1870, at Liverpool,

CnglanD. De graDuateD from DarliarD Dental Col*

lege in 1898 luith the Degree of D.a^.D. De urns electcD

to the r5eU) Jersey Legislature in 1904; anD re^electrD

in 1903. De luas appointeD on the (T^iDDlesev County

1?oarD of Caration by Goiiernor C. C. Stokes foe

three year term. \)c Uient to ^chenectaDy, r^.p\ in 1912.

WX tuas electeD presiDent of the common council in

1917. \)c Uias electeD to the sirty=sirth Congress by a

plurality of 023 notes oner George U. Lunn, Demo*
crat=li)rohifaition, anD l^erbert a3errill, Socialist. JL>c

represents the thirtieth District of r^eUi j;>ork, consist^

ing of the four counties of .f ulton, Damtlton, C^nut-

gomery anD ^chenectaDy.
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AnDrclus alien, Ciuil engineer, of a3c€ormffk

T^uilDing, Cliifngo, Jll.. liuis born Jan. U, 1870,

in Cl3aDison, CCIis. De rerciiieD ti)c Degrees of 15.^. in

1891, cinD €.€-. in 1893 from tf)e Oniuersitp of CCUQ'-

ronsin. 3)n IS91 he tuns ttiitti the CtniteD States e^co--

logicnl ^uriiev in CUuier a3ifhigan; in 1891=99 he tonij

Drtiftsnuin anD assistant engineer of the C-Dgc er9oor

13riDge CCIorbs; anD in 1899=1911 Uias contracting fn=

gineer of the caisconsin X^riDge anD 31ron Conuianp.

^ince 1911 he has been iiresiDent of auen anD Garcia

Companp, consulting anD constructing engineers;

anD is hlso iiice=presiDent of ailith=li)routu Conuuini/.

De is a niemher of the amreican Society of Ciiiil Cn-
gineers, the CCIestern ^orietp of C-nginrers, of luhicl)

he luas presiDent in 19C9. I)c is also a member of

l.^eta Cheta Pi .fraternitp, the Clnion League Club,

the CtniiiersitP of CClisconsin Club, the JlUinois ath=

ietif Club, the Calumet Countri> Club anD the Cn»
rincers Club.

'J<
OP ci3orton, J^armer, C0erchant, 03anufacturer anD

A) "13anlicr, of 717 Uailluap Cichange, Chicago, Jlll.,

UK^s born ^ept. 27, 1833, in Octroir, 03ich. Or Uuis rn=

urateD at Calbot i:)all of j^ebraska CitP, j^eb. be has

'.'crn senior member of the firm of Jop a3orton anD

Com^iaiiP since 1883; presiDent anD Director of a3or=

ton ^alt Conuianp, ^taiiDarD Office Compnnp; Dp

rrrror of the a3orUrum Comp.inp, the american l)Div,=

iiii> Conui'iup, the Cclestern ColD Storage Conniain.)

cfChicago,the Chicago anD aitcn UailroaD,theCcnit^

aiilr Life assurance ^ocietp of the ClniteD states. I')*"

is a member of the Chicago historical ^ocietp. Or is

;> p-cmber of the Chicago Club, the Carton Club, the

'Tcmmercial Club of Chicago anD the Lalupers CIr.b

of neUi lUirU. De resiDes in Lisle, JIII.
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laper jFinDIet) Callcp, burgeon, of 1808 ^d^enti)
-^ 31jcmic, H5irm!ngf)anT, aui,, lucis fcorii on t?cc. 3,

1863, in CCIooDlaUm, 3ki. 3jn 1887 f)c rccciucD tbc nc=

grrc of 1^.3. from tbe am'ucrsirp of aiabanui; in 1802

tl)r Degree of 3.09. from tbe s<ime institution; iinD in

1892 also rereiueD tbc Ccgree of 03.0. from Ciilane
ClniDcrsitp. De also DiD postnjraDuate Uiork in r^cUi

Ji^ork City aiiD LonDon, (CnghinD. J^or tluo iJears he

\uas ambulance surgeon in tbc Cbaritp r3ospitai of

l^elu £)rleans, La.; anD since 1892 bas practiceii in

13frmingbam, aia. De is also professor of surgcrp in

tbe OniDersitp of Alabama (^raDuate %cbooI of aiiD-
icine. De is also a trustee of tbe Jefferson Ccuntp
et^cDical Library association. )3e is a member ot tbe

American CgeDical Association, tbe 09eDical associa^

tion of Alabama, tbe ^outbern 03eDica! ^ociet); anti

tbe ^outbern Surgical anD \£>pnecoIosicaI ^ocietp.

IDe is a member of tbe ^outbcrn Club, tbe Cosunrp
Club, tbe Roebuck Springs <3oIf Club anD tbc auto-

mobile Club.
/|^tis Klingo, Democratic Congressman, of Dc
^^ Oueen, ark., luas born June 18, 1877. Dc Uias

eDucatcD in tbe public scbools, at l?etbrl College, anD
at Q0cjferrin College. De taugbt in tbe public scbools.

De Uias aDmittcD to tbe bar in 1900, taking up tbe prac=

tice of lalu at bis present bome. De luas ^tate Senator
in 1907 anD 1909. \)c marrieD C0iss Cffie <5ene Locke
on SDct. 13, 1902; anD bas tluo cbilDren. 151aMCbe auD
£)tis C De Uias a member of tbe sirtt»=tbirD, 5ittp=

fourtb anD sirt)!)=fiftb Congresses; anD luas re=e!ccteD

to tbe sirtp=sirtb Congress luitbout opposition. Dc
represents tbe fourtb District of arkan^as, cons'Sting

of tbe eleuen counties of CraluforD, r»c.luarD, Little

Uiuer, I ogan,a9iller,cr5ontgomerp, l^ike, l:?oIk, %cott,

Sebastian anD ^euier.
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TiTranccs 13iUon James, LnUiPcr tinD Clutljor, of

'^ CCIC6toru13iuIDiiig, CCIasl)iiujton,0.(i:.aiui5 born

June 10, IS04, in Ciiifiiiiuui, Ol)io. Jiii 18S0 l)c rcfciiicD

rlir Degree of LL.15. from tiK iCinriniuui Liilu School.

})e Oeijiiii rbe praerice of hiUi tl)e same vcm; tiiin in

!803'U)12 Uuis instructor of hUu of triiiisportiition ir

tlie C^niiiersitP of Ciiuimuui. 3iii 1010=U he Uuis coun^

sel for tlie shippers in the geiieriil tiDiniiire of rate

rases, aiiD in other eases of the Jlinerstate Commerce.
Oe mas presiDeiit of the Ohio ^!^tate Commission for

Coniform ^tate Lalns. I)e is the author of Ohio Lau>

of Opinion CiiiDence; Collection of Cases on the

Construction of Statutes; aiiD numerous legal autJ

commercial aDDresses, auD (The J^elu JurispruDeitrr.

I)e is a menilier of the Chein) Chase Cluh, the Cluren

Citp Cluh, the 'Lousiness a3eirs Cluh anD the Cin=

cinnati Chamher of Commerce. I)e married Cl^iss

a^irriam LoiiD, of l.^altimore, CI3D.

ADolph LeUiisohn, Capitalist anD Philanthropist,

of dl l^roaDUiap, j^eUi Pork CitP, Uuis horn 03ap

27, IS40, in l^amhurg, (f>erman». he came to ::imeriia

oner half a centuri» ago; anD is nolo heaD of the great

mercantile firm of CIDolph Letuisohn anD ^ons. I)e is

also presiDent of the (general Ceiiclopment Coiiumuij,

the a^iami Copper Companp, the Uerr LaUe 03i)niig

Companp, anD the ^Tennessee Copper anD Chemical

Corporation, he is a Director of the a^erhanics anD

a^etal j=)ational V^auh. Jimporters anD CraDers J^a=

tional "L^ank, ClniteD States O^ortgage anD (Lctisr

Companp anD other corporations, he is largelu en=

iMiaen in philanthropic, commercial anD eDucational

'.i.orir aiiD gauc three huuDreD thousanD Dollars to

Columhia ClninersitP School of amines 15uiiDin'j. he

if. a honorarp memher of the aiumni of College of the

CitP of j^eUi lUirU; anD resiDes at SSI J'ifth apenue,

j^eUi Pork CitP.
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3 times Mlaltcr Cdlisc, Democratic Congressman, of

jFapctteiiille, (Sa. De Uias a member of tbe Douse

of Hepresentatiues of Georgia in 1902=08. De Uias So!=

icitor general of jTIint juDicial circuit for four pears.

De Uias clecteD to tfie sirtj,)=fouctf) anD sirt)^=fiftf) €on=

gresses; anD Uias re=electeD to rbe sirtj)=sirtl) Congress.

De represents tfte sirtb District of Georgia, consisting

of the fluelDe counties of l3if)b,T5utts, Clapton, Crato*

orD, f apette, !)enr|), JiasiKr, Jones, 00onroe, pike,

^palDing anD cLlpson.

/^eorge a3organ (UIIarD, CDucator, Clergyman anD
^^ College presiDcnt, of tainter park, JTla., uuis

faorn 9diW 23, 1839, in Loluell, a^ass. JTor tUio years

l)e stuDieD at DariiarD, class of 1881; in 1882 receixseD

t!ie Degree of a.T3. anD in 1884 tl)e Degree of XV', from

Dartmoutl); in 1886 receiueD t!)e Degree cf LI-.13. from

IBoston Oniuersity; in 1893=93 stuDieD in tlie Jolins

Dopkins aniuersiti); anD in IS9C receiueD the Degree

of T3.D. from Danotier Cbeological Seminary, an

1900 be receiueD tl)e boworari: Degree of D.D. from

Dartmoutl) anD in 1903 the Imnorary Degree of ILl.D.

from Rollins College. De Uias aDmittcD to the 00as=

sadnisetts Oar; anD in 1883-89 Urns secretary of tbe

international Society of Ci)cistian CnDeaDor. In

1890=1903 Uias engageD in business in LoUiell, €0ar'j.

3n 1896 be tuas orDaineD to tbe Congregational min=

istry. In 1893=1903 be Uias prcsiDent of Rollins Col-

lege of Cilinter park, JFla.; in 1903=12 tuas presiDent

of MIells College of aurora, r^.l'i.; anD since 1900 basi

been pastor=in=cbarge of tbe Uoual poinciana Cbapcl

at Palm 13eacb, JTla. 3ln 1916=17 be Uias Dice=presiDent

of tbe American Dumane Society anD also acting preS'

iDent of Rollins College.^incc 1919 be bas again bttn

presiDent of Rollins College.
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^^^ oftn rhomas CClarkins, Democratic (Congressman,

tD of a3inDen, La., inas born Jan. 13. 1834, in a9in=

Den. La. De luas cDucateD in the iniOlic sciiools of his

native tolnn; anD at CnmlierlanD Clninersitp of Le=

banon, Cenn. I)e sruDicD laui anD luas aDmitteD to

the bar in JuIp, 1878. On Janiiari) 13, 1870 lie marrieD

a3iss Li>>ie U. Ci3iirrell. De luas electeti District jiiDgc

m 1892; anD re=electeD in 180G anD 1000, i)is last trim

crpiring C>ec. 8, 1004. De Uuis electeD to tlie fiftp^nintl),

3irtietl),sirtp=first,sirtp=seconD,sirtp=tl)ir'i,sirtp=fonrth,

sirtP^fiftl) anD sirtp^sirtfi Congresses. I)e represents

tl)c fourth District of Loiiisian.i, consisting of tlie seii=

en parishes of 13ieniiille, "l?os5ier, CaDDo, ClaiOorne,

t?>c ^oto, UeD Uilier anD CGelister.

AnDerson I). CGalters, Ueputilican Congressman,

m.ni, of Johnstoum, )i>a. De UMj eDito-: anU \n\b'

Usher of the JohnstoUm Crilnnie. De marrieD a^iss

Jessie Qctauia CCIooDruff. he Uias a mem her of the

sietp=thirD Congress; anD luas re^electeD to the sirtv^

sirth Congress. De represents the ^tate=at=Largc of

K^ennspliiania.

'J'^arrp C. CClooDparD, Republican Congressman, of

JvX ^pf „ffr cCl.Pa., Uias born on J^ou. i:^, 1807, in

Spencer, 'ICl.Pa. De seriieD four pears as ^tate ^enat=

or from the fourth senatorial District of CCIest Uirgini.i.

l)e Uias electeD a representatine in Congress from the

fourth congressional District in 100?; aiiD serueD in

the fiftp=eighth, fiftP=ninth,sirficrh anD siitp^first Con^

gresses. De luas electeD J^oii. 7 lOlO, to fill the uner=

pircD term of JuDge Dunter D. 03oss. in the sirtP=

fourth ConiTrcss; anD also as a member of the sirip=

fifth anD 5irtp=5irth Congresses. De represents the

fourth District of CCIest Virginia, consisting of the nine

counties of Cabell, JacUoon. a^ason, li^leasants. li>ut=

nam, Uoane, Tpler, CClirt auD CClooD.
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nuD t\)c 13reoklpn ^ssofiation for 3mpro\Jcmcnt of

ConDitions of rlic Poor, be is a Director of the ClppoIIo

CluO; iinD ti member of the l^ankers Club, tbe IDam*

ilton Club, tbe Ciuir Club, the UiDiiig Club; anO is

also a member of the e^asouie SDrDer, the Clks atiD

liatious other societies.

TCDUuuD J. Uing, Uepublican Congressman, of
"^ aalesfaurg, 3{ll.,Uias born Julj^ 1,18C7, in ^pring=

ficID, Q9ass. De graDuateD from the aalesburg Dig!)

School anD from Unor College. De is a laUiyer; auo

Ujas ritv attorney of (^alesburg in 1893=94. IH Urns a

member of the Douse of Uepresentatiiies of the fort|)=

fifth, fort)i>rSirth, fortDrSeuenth anD fortp^eighth <©en=

eral assemblies of Illinois. 3n 1893 he marrieD C^iss

C0a)> 13. Roberts; anD they haue one son, lieutenant

mmn U. l^ing, €0,X De \vm elcrteD to the sirty^fourih

anD sirtj)=fifth Congresses; anD Uuis re=electeD to the

sirty^sirtb Congress. De represents the fifteenth Dis=

trict of Illinois, consisting of the fiPe counties of

CtDams, JTulton, Denry, Unor anD ^chupler.

XiTtank tDouglas ^cott, Uepublican Congressman,
'^ of aipena, a3ich., Uias born aug. 23, 1878, in ai=

pena, a^ich. I^e tiias eDucateD in the public schools of

aipena; anD at the aniuersitv of Cl^ichigan. De graDu=

ateD from the lain Department of the ainPeisity of

(Michigan in 1901. De is a laUiyer. jTor tluo terms i^e

teas prosecutor; four years city attorney; four years

Uias a member of the C^ichigan ^tate Senate in 191 b

14; anD tuas presiDent pro tempore of the Senate in

1913=14. \)c is marrieD. De tuas electcD to the sirty=

fourth, sirty=fifth anD sirty=sirth Congresses. De rrp=

resents the elePenth District of a3ichigan, consisting

of the sirteen counties of aiger, aipena, antrim, Char=

lelioiv, Cheboman, ChippeUm, Delta, Cmmet, lUil=

kaska, Luce, c^ackinac, C\3cnominee, Cpontmorency,

©tsego, Li)resque 3lsle ana Schoolcraft.
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JCDtiJiUD CbiUlcs 13Ium, a3crcf)niu, of 422 j^iilton

^^ Street, ""orooklpii, n.ll. Urns licrii in J^rlu Pnrii

Citp. \)c tuns cDiiftUcD in ^:^r^^ul^p iiiiD prance. i)c is

a mrmlirr of tl)c firm of 3l)riil)iim aiiD ^triius of

13rooklpn, J^.l^.; uifrn'rfsiDciu of tlir atirasr Uciilty

Conuiiiiip; trustee of tlic Uiiujs Comitp Crust Com-
ptinp; t!)c ^cruritp ^afc Ocposit Compiiup, tlir Dime
innings 15tiiih of 1?rool{lpn, iiiiD tiic 15rooltlpn 3liisti=

tution of ;irts iiiiD ^firiircs. {)( is n UcpuliIiCiiu in

yolitirs. Oc uuis prcsiDriit of tl)c jlcuiisl) Oospital of

13rooklpn; Director of the Junruilr li^roluitioii aseo=

fidtiou, tl)f 15rooklpn j'rOcratioii of jfrUiish ^Cliiiritirs,

cinD tl)C 15rooklpn Lfiiijuc. !)r is a niciiUicr of tlir J^rin

Mork ^tatr Ji^roOatiou Connuissiou, the J'irr llslaiiD

^tatr li^ark (ilonimission aiiD tlir j^rUi I'ork CiMm=
l)cr of Conimcrrc. I)r is a mrmlicr of the "L^rooklPii

Club, the Ci^oiitauk Cluli, tlir 3lslip Polo Cluli, t>)c

UiDiiuj auD CriDiiiij Cltili, tl)r ^outli ^iDc Parhr

Clul), ti)f ^outl) ^l)orc J^iflD Cluli, anD tlir CCU'si-

lirook C?olf Cluli.

gliomas 15. Duiiii, Urpuliliran Coiujrrssnian, oi^ Uoclicstrr, j^.p., Uias Imrn in ji^roiiiDrnff, UJl.

\X rcnioucD to Uorhcstcr; anD for nianp pcars Uui3

iUtiuclP ronncftcD Uiitl) Diffrrrnt luisincss rntcriiriscs

in tljat fitp. Dr tuas rliicf roniniissioncr of thr HcUi
iHuk ^tatr Coniniission to the jfantestoUm cTer^vCen-

tennial Ciposition helD at jianicstoUiiK Pa., in 1007.

De luas electeD to the J^etn Pork ^tate Senate in 1007=

08. De Uias j^rUi iHirk ^tate treasurer in 1000=10. De
Uias elerteD to the sirtPthirD, sirti)'fourth anD 5irtP=

fifth Congresses; anD luas re^eierteD to the siitp=sivih

Congress. De represents the thirtp=eighth District of

j^eUi I'ork, consisting of that part of a^onroe County),

containing the first, secoiiD, thirD anD fourth asse-i-

lilp Districts.
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3of)n Cdliiitbrop aucftiiuloss. Capitalist, of 22 mih
liam Street, r^cU) pork €itp, 3Jn 1873 be rccei\3»;D

ri)c Degree of pi).15. from Ij^ale College. !3e is a mem=
tier of the firm of aiicbincloss 13rotf)ers. r3e is a JiU

rector of tbc 13arker Cbemical Compani),tl)e Dubuque
aiiD ^iour Citp UailroaD Companp, tbe Dunuellon

Pbospbate Connmnp, tbe Sllinois Central Uailtoaj?

Compaup, tbe Ct3erican Celcgraub ConnianP,tbc ms-
sissippi I'^allep Company, tbe li)ort Snglis Cerminal

CompaiiP, tbe Chicago, ^t. Louis anD HJeU) aorleaiis

llaiUuip Company, anD tbe JHi^oo anD a^ississippi

VciWcv RailroaD Comptnp. l)e is a member of tbe

a^ississipui Club, tbe Centurp Club anD tbe ani\3er=

gitp Club. De resiDes at 27 caest jTiftP^birD Street,

j^cui Ji^ork Citp.

Scnatban ©gDen armour, a^ercbant Packer, Capi-

talist anD autbor, of 208 ^outb La^alle Street,

CbicaiTO, 311., Urns born j^op. ll, 1863, in a3iiuiaukee,

ZC\i9. De stuDieD in Pa\t GniPersitp. ^ince tbe Deatb

of bis father, tbe late I^bilip Danfortb armour, be has

been presiDent of tbe corporation of armour ano Com=

panp, packers. Oe is a Director of tbe Cbicago. cj9il^

uuuUice anD «^t. Paul UailUiap Companp, tbe JJUinois

Central UailUuiP Companp, tbe r^ational CitP l^ank

of r^eUi Ji'ork, tbe american 3nternational Corpora^

tioij, tbe Continental anD Commercial national

X^ank, tbe Dibernian ^^anking association anf; tbe

armour arain Companp anD otber corporations. \)t

is a iriistee of tbe armour llnstitute of Cecbnoloijp. IX

is tbe autbor of €be packers anD tbe People. Oe is a

member of tbe ^leepp DoUotu Countrp Club of ih\o

liork, tbe Cbicaao Club, tbe OniPersitp Club, tbe

j^aDDle anD Cpcle Club, tbe OnUientsia Club anD

narious otber clubs anD societies. De marricD a3iss

Lolita ^belDon; anD resiDes at Lake jTorest, 311., anD

at 2724 Q3icbigan auenue, Cbicago, 311.
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3j09cpl) Link, li)J)psicitin niiD burgeon, of 2102

- ^^oiitti OrtinD aucmic, ^r. Louis, a3o.,Uuis born

april I, I3*v^. \)c UU1S cDiiCiitco at CChBkmn aniucr=

situ iiiiD r^orrhiucsrcrii Clniyicrsitp a^cDirnl ^cliool.

IDc has been Director of tf)c rjcpartmeiu of surgery in

tf)c narioinil ani^iersiti,) of arts anD Sciences; iiuD is

Director of the surgiciU Deprtrt!iie!U of r^atiol auiuer^

sitp of arts (inD Sciences; anD uisiting surgeon to %u
Louis Citp Dospitnl. I)e is a member of the ^t. Louis,

09is5ouri, Cl3i5si5sip).u' Pnllep anD Cri^^tatc CT^eDi^

cal Societies, the american a3eDifaI association, a5=

sociation of the ^outtnuest, also a member of tbe Ilili=

nois, a3issouri anD lioUia a3cDical Societies.

'JLlenrp CCIinfielD CClatson, Uepublican Congress^^ man, of Langl)orne, Ida.. Uuis born in "L^ufUs

CountP, Pa. be Urns aDmitteo to tlie bar in ISSI. Oc

Uias electeD to tbe sirtP=fourtf) anD sirtp=fiftb Ccngres=

5cs; anD Uuis re=elerteD to tfie sirtP=sivtb Congress. De
represents tbe eigliti) District of Pennspluania. con=

sisting of tiie tluo counties of "L^ucUs anD a^oiirgo^

merp.

'ailenrp €. l^aegelp, LaUiper, Jurist anD Drator, of

-^ ^aginaui, d3ici).. Uias bcrn Ct^arrli 17, 1809, in

^aginaUi, ci3icf). I)e Uuis eDucateD in tlie ^agiiuau

sci)ools anD in the litrrarp Department of the clniyer--

sitP of ei^ichigan; anD in 1804 graDuateD from the laui

Department of the Clninersitp of Ci3ichigan.0e has been

iuDge of the UecorDers Court, assistant prosecuting

attornep of ^aginaUi CountP, anD citp attornep. L>e is

senior member of the lain firm of j^aegclP,li)irarD a\:>s

Dopliins; anD is a member of the ^aginaUi CounfP

l?ar association, the a3ichigan ^tate 13ar association

anD the american l?ar association. Oe is one of f:,e

most prominent lauipers of a3ichigan; atiD is Uicil

bnoUm as a leaDing orator of that state.
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^^ j^Jp., \utvs tjorn in JFrccport, La. l)t ttas cBucat*

CD in ^barysfaurg; C!caDcmp. .for three ^tuxs \)t tuas

manager of rfte cgimial tUmn Cclegrapf) Company
of pittsbiirgf); in 1884=82 manager of tl)c postal €ty
cgrapl) Cal]lc€ompan|);anD in 1902=03 general supci=

intenDent of ti)e southern DiUision of the postal Ccl=

egrapf) Companp of Atlanta, &a. ^inre 1004 he has

been uice^presiDent of the Postal Celcgraph Cable
Companj^ of r^eUi Jporb. 3ln 1893 he built the first plant

for the manufacture of aretplene gas at j^iagara JFalls,

J^.^. De is also uice^presibent anD Director of t;;e

13rooklPn District telegraph Companp, LtD„ iJdnikaj)

Celegraph Companp, anD the american District Cel=

egraph Companp. ]|n 1898=1902 he Uias appointeD a

commissioner of Vallci} jTorgc park. Pa.; also cioil

seruice commissioner of the Citp of PhilaDelphii,

IDe is presiDent of the tillage of Latorence, f^,)^.;

commissioner of the Nassau Countp d^osquitoe €r=
termination Commission; anD prcsibent of the Roclv=

atoap Peninsular Ct^osquitoe Crtermination 3:ssoci=

ation. De is a member of the Lotos Club, the IDarD^

Uiare Club anD other clubs.

'jLiotuarD Chauncep Lucas, 13anker anD Statesman,^ of 3U f^orth reaches aucnue, Js'akima, ^ash.,
tiias born april ll, 1872, in antes, SoUia. De is prcsi=

Dent of the Jimkima Crust Companp. 3ln 1919 he tuas

a member of the CCIashington ^tate Legislature. 7)n

l9L"i=lCi he Uias presiDent of the COashington 13ankeis

association. 31n 1917=18 he Uuis treasurer anD chair-

man of the ciecutiue committee of the J^mkima l^allep

Chapter of the amcrican ReD Cross; anD Uias countp

chairman of the ^cconD, ChirD anD jTourth Libert?

Loan Campaigns.
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^honuis 15cirloUi CGiilkft, Lumlicrnuin, Ccuut'ilist^ diiD PhiMiirhrLniisr, of SO.'i bcnnctiin auriuir,

vt3imifin'olis, a^iiiii., uuis born fcb. I, IS4S, in I'ciiia,

Ohio. Of hiiigln school for a luhilc; aiiD later uuis ti

trtiucling salesman. 3lii 1802 l)c luciit to a3inncapoIii

anD UU15 fiigagcD on goiicrnmcnt suriicps; aiiD later

on tl)f suriirp for the Cities of §t. li)aiil aiiD Oiiluth,

Ci3inn. De has large liiniher, pine laiiD aiiD hiulDing

interests in a^innesota anD on the li)arific roast; anD

\iuis the proiector aiiD huilDer of ^t. Louis li>ark, a

suhiirh of a^inneapolis. Chrough his instrumentalirv,

the olD athenaeum Lihrarp assoriation lims DelieUnieD

into the a^inneapolis Puhlic Lifararp anD he has luen

annuallp re=elecreo its presiDent for the past thirt'J^fiuc

pears, he also oums a large priiiate gallerp of fine

paintings Op the ehst masters, ancient anD moDern;

porcelains, L'.ron^es, laDes, miniatures, ancient glass,

carlieD imirirc anD precious stones. IK is a memlier of

the J^ational arts ^ocicip, anD Unis largelp th: origin^

iiror anD ;uiaon of the a^inneapolis J^ine arte- ^ocietp

anD the ci3innesota acaDemp of Sciences, of luhich he

is anD has heen for mam) pears presiDent. Oe luas the

huilDer of the a^inneapolis Central CitP O^arbet anD

the Commission iZ^istricr, that stanDs foremost anions

the Uiholesale anD retail markets in the countrp. anD

has placeD a^inneapoiis thirD in the countrp as a tow.--

mi?sion center. De liuis the originator of the 13nsines5

Ci^en's Clnion; is an arDenr patron of the iiounga3cn's

Christian association; anD is the northluestern irenu

licr of the 3lnternatioiial Committee. De is presiDent

of the Church Crtension anD a^ethoDist Social CMion

of a^inneapolis. anD has been ertensiuelP engageD in

the OuilDing of churches anD missions. I)e has U'rutcn

m.mp ariidrs for puhlication anD DeliiieriD nun'crous

aDDrcoses. De has one of the largest anD most com=
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prcfjcaoiuc priunrc libriirics in tbc citj?. Dc inacricD

Q3!ss Dtirrict a. !3ulct of 13crcci, Oi)io, Uii;o, prior to

hex PfiUb, Urns tissociatc?) luitl) numv cbtiritirs of i\dh\-

ncaj-iolis, epinn. J^or mtwty vtav5 sl)c unis sccvctary

uf ibc Ucforuuitorv foccClomcn CiillcD 13ct!)iiiiv Dome.

§{jc uuis iircsiDcnt of tijc j^ortbUicstcrn l>ospiuil for

CGonicn aiiD €l)ilDrcn aiiD luitioiml Ii'>c=i5rc5iricnt

anD sttUc prcsiDcnt in tl)c j^on^partiSii!' rcioninry

Cljristian Ccmpcrtincc Ctiiion. ^ftc Usas cl)tiiruio!imn

of H)c l^olirc CBrttron Joint Committee, ano in IS92

Uias clcctcD to tl)c prcsiDcnci) of ti)c COoman's .£oun=

cil, a Delegate association representing a!; tJje orgau^

f-eD hioman's Uiorb in a3inneapoIis.

^jriatel ^burtleff Cftomas, li^bPSician anD li)HOlir

'^ Oealtl) Officer, of ^outf) Oanson, a3icl)., liuis

tjorn §ept. 7, I8:i2, in Oanson, a3ass. \)c urns eOucat-

eD at ^pracnse aniuersity rcreiuing tije DciTrees of

^^.^r. anD a3.^c.; from r0caill tl)e Degree of O.Psc;

anD from DaruarD anil'crsitu ti)e Degrees of a3.iI>.,

a3.a. anD LL.D. i3e is Danson toUm pi)i)sifian, sci)ool

pliwsician anD pulilic ijealtJ) officer; also piipsician to

a3aauam Sanatorium. Dis life f)as been largelp ^t-

MotcD to stuDuing in manp uniucrsities, anD in sruDp'

ing iinivcrsirv eDucation anD Degrees. De is one of tlie

eDi'rors of €l)e StanDarD Dictionary of the (OnoMis!)

Langiiaoe, Oe is tbe author of a Dictionary of CIni

iKts ti; Drarees, anD of manu pamphlets anD maga^

-ine articles on natural science, meDicine anD eDiu^v

tinna! subjects, be is a member of the autliors League

of the Inicrlcan association for the aDi^.inccment of

^^•cinicc, the CT5assachusett5 %anitart) Ueserwc Corps,

the x^ational Committee on COar li)rohi:M.a-.n, anD

the Poiunteer a3efical ^eniice Corps of the CtnitrD

States. \)f. resiDes at OJaquan Sanarorium, •South

Danson, ^'0ass.
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'Jjohn Joscpl) 15al)ka, Ocmorrntir Congressman, of

«3i CIclicKinD, L)l)io, Uuis Corn a^nrcl) 10, IS84, in

tClcnchilD, O!)io. I3C luiD hiijl) school aiiD IcijtU trains

inn; iinD griiDiuitcD from tf)C CIcliclanD LaUi School
Uiitf) tl)r Degree of LL.13. l)e tuns aDmitten to the Ohio
bar in 1908. Oe luas speciiil counsel to tlie attorneu-

gcncrtU of Ohio in 191 1 = 12; Uuis thirD assistniu prose^

niting attornev of Cupahoga CoiintD, Ohio in XOl'i--

16; aiiD first assistant prosecuting attornep of Cu)>a=

hoga County in 191G=19. !)e is marries. L'^e Uuis electcD

to the sirtp=sinh Congress on J^oli. 3, 1918, the \iotc

being as folloUis: John Joseph l^abka, Oemocvat,

13.311; Darn; L. Pail, UepuUlican, 10,417; Chomas
ClifforD, Socialist, 1,829. Dr represents the tUicntp=

first District of Ohio, consistiiUT of that part of the City

of CleiielanD containing the l/fth, sivth, tlnelfth, thir=

teenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sirteenth anD seuenteenff)

UiarD5,anD parts of the eleuenth anD eighteenth InarDs.

'I'JenrpCClillson (Temple. Uepuhlican Congressman,
^^ of Cclashington, li>a., Uias horn anarch :u, 1804,

in 13elle Center, Ohio. De graDuateD luith the Degree

of a.15. from cnenelui College in 1883; anD from the

Colienanter (rheological ^eminarp at ailegheiiP in

1887. De mas pastor of churches at 13arter, Leech buig

anD Cciashiiujton, Pa. On Clpril 14, 1892 he marricD

Cl3i65 Lucp li^arr, of Leechhurg; anD has four sons

aiiD one Daughter. De hccame aDiunct professor of

political science in 1898. aiiD professor of historp anD

political science in 1903. in the alashimuon anD Jef=

ferson College, tnhere he remaineD until his election

to the sirtPthirD Congress. De Uias a memher of the

sirtP=thirD aiiD each succeeDing Congress. De repre=

sents the tUientP^fourth Di-'rirt of ji^ennsPlluinia, con=

sisting of the three counties of 15eaiier, LaUirence anD

CClashiniuon.
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COiirlcs Dirtini UtiiiDall, li)rof)ibitionisr, of Los ^n^

gclcs, CtiK, Uitis bom July 23, 1863, in aubuni,

s^eb, \)c is a ncUvspaper cDitor tiiiD yublisljcr. \)c Uias

a mcmOcr of ptirk commission of Los 3ngclcs in 1905=

10. \oc Uurs a member of tlje California Legislature in

191 M2. i)e marrieD C0iss 09au 01:. ^tanleu, of &axt-'

ner, ail., on r3oD. Li, 1883. be Urns electcD, after re=

ceibing nominations in li>rol)ibition anD tDemoccati:

primaries, to tlje sirtp^fourtb Congress. \)c Uias re^

electee to tbe sirti>=fiftt) Congrcss,after receiuing nom^
inations in tbe primarj) election by tbe li)rol)ibit!on,

Republican, Democratic anD progressive parties. De
linis electeb to tbe sirty=sirtb Congress, after receiving

nominations in tbe l^robibition anD Democratic pri=

man> elections. De represents tbe nintb District of

California, consisting of tbat part of Los Angeles

County, containing the sirty^first, sirty=fiftb, siity-'

sirtb, sirty=seuentb, sirty^eigbtb, sirty=nintb anD seu-

rntietb assembly Districts.

"^i C©. C. ^mitb. Republican Congressman, of

dJ^ Cbarlotte, a3icb. 3fn early life be learneD tbe

traDe of painter anD mason. Dc Uias eDucateD in the

Cbarlotte Digb ^cbool; anD at tbe Oniuersity of Ci3icb=

mm. \K is a hiUiyer by profession. De is presiDent of

tbe first r^ational 13ank of Cbarlotte; anD is inters

cstcD (n farming. De bus been prosecuting attcrney,

alDcrnnin, an?3 a member of tbe Constitutional Con=
Mention of Ctjicbigan. 3in 1889 be marrieD C^iss Lena
Parhburst; anc bas tliio rbilDren; Lucille, marrieD;

anD cailliam, in tbe C!rii!y. De Iva^ electeD io tbe 5irty=

seconD, siFtP=tbirD, sirty=fourtb anD siity=fiftb Con-
gresses; anD Uias re=elefteD to tbe siny=sirtb Con=
gress. De represents tbr HiirD District of C^icbigan.

consistina of tbe fine counties of '15rancb, Calboun,
Caton, DillsDalc anD Ualama?oo.
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Arthur rnipcr, CDiiCiUor, durbar aiiD if)oi]crnor, of

^iiii Juiiii, \S)ono Ulcci, Uui9 liorn Oft. 20, 1838,

ill Dfiiri; Couiup, Up., iinD is the of J^riiiikliii J. aiiD

Oiiiiiii ^mitl) l^^iiutr. \yc ariiDiiiitcD from (^coriTcto'iun

Collcijf of vf)corgctoUin. Up., in 1870. Dc tiuis priiicipr.l

of <^roriTcroUni ClCiiPciup in 1870=82; in Johns \)o\]-

liins ^College in 1884, rcfciiiiiuj ti)r Degree of li)|).0.;

tiiiD in l3oUuirD College of auiliiiinn in 1003, rereining

tije rcgree of LL.0. 3)ii 1884=1013 lie Uuie iirofessor of

Diotorp niiD Ccononiirs in the (^eorgetoUm College of

Uentiuup; lUiD in 1008=13 he Uuis uresiDcnt of that in=

oriti'tion of letirniiig. ^ince 1013 he has l^een >f)oiier=

nor of li^orto Uico. I)e Uuis n memlier of the ^mericiin

Distoririil ^ssociiUion, .liueriitin Cronomiriil ::isso-

ciiitioii; secretiup iiiiD fouiiDer of the UentuckP CoI=

lege Clssofi-.uion: aiiD chairman of the UhoDes ^chol-

arshiu Commission for Uentii'.kP in 1004=13. Ue is a

fontribiitor to the perioDiral press. De is the author of

Life aiiD fteriiires of Cclilliam C. 13iirlt. iln 1802 he

MiarrirD a^iss Cstill LeUu's, of vfieorgetoUm, Up.

^james CClhitson Ounhar, Ueunhliran Congreo5=
4J man, of J^elo ailiaiiP, 3lnD., Uias horn on Oct. 17,

1800, ill J^eUi aibaiiP. 3lnD. De gratmateD from the

j^eUi nihaiiP high School, for fortP=fiiir pears he has

ocfiipieD iiarioiis ^lositions aiiD as manager of the pnb=

lie utilities, gas, elertric light aiiD luater, in j^eUi :il=

lump aiiD Jeffersoniiille, iinD. De Uias a Ueimhliran

uresiDcntial elerror from the ^tate at large in lOld. l)c

Uias elerteD to the sirtP=fiirth Congress on J^oii. 3,

1018, oner CCIilliam Cliiah Cor. Cemorrat. De is a

liiisiness man aiiD a imlitiral acriDent. De represents

the thirn District of iliiDiana, consisting of the ten

counties of Clarlu CraUifnrD. Duhois, J'IopD, Darri=

son, Lauirence, Orange, k")errp, ^rott aiiD 'IClashing^

ton.
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illiam €. C0tison, Ucuufaliran Congressman, of

CbicaiTO, 311., teas born Julv 7, 1830. Oc is a

laUipcr. DC niarricD Ojiss (CDitl) Ciai)itc, of Dcs a3oinrs,

llouia, on June U, 1873. JTor forty pears l)e has been in

lain practice in Chicago. I3e scriicD in both braiirhes

of the miinois Legislature; anD has been a CInitcD

States Senator. Oe luas clectcD to the sicty=fifth €an=

gress at large; anD tuas re=electeD to the siity^sirth

Congress. \)e represents the ^tate=at=laro,e of lilliiuiis.

^osthenes 13ehn, financier anD Cou'cciition .Qf=^ ficial, of %an Juan, li>orto Uico anD Daiiana,

Cuba, uias born Jan. 30, ISS2, in ^t. Chomas, 5?. liLl

31. \)c Uias cDurateD at ^t. Chomas, C^jaccio, Corsica:

anD ^te. I3arbe, Ii)aris,J^rance. Kn 1900 he began luith

ihe ^^ank of the ^tate of l^eu> J;'orb; has been man=

agcr of the foreign Crchangc Department, Ci3orton

Crust Compani> of j^eUiJi!iorli;\)ice=presiDent of ''Jthn

13rothers, JJncorporateD, of ^an Juan, li)orto Ulco;

prcf^-iDcnt of the Cuban Celephone Conipani^; anD a

representative of 15erUiinD=CCIhite Coal Compant) of

j=}eui liiork, li)hiIaDelphia anD Cuba. De has been

presiDcnt of the JInsular Chamber of Commerc: of

^an Juan, be is noui presiDcnt of the l^aiiana Docks
Corporation; uice=prcsiDent of the Cuban Celephonc

Compaup; anD chairman of the Ji)orto Uico Celephonc

Companp. 31n 1912 he tuas a Delegate to the Uepui^

lican jr^ational Contention at Chicago; anD in 1912-

10 tuas a member of the Republican r^ational Com=
mittee. During the CClorlD-^aar he seriieD tuith the

American CrpcDitionarv JTorces as lieutcnant^colonel

in the Signal Corps, D.^.Cl^., Legion D' Donneur. \yc

Uiap DecoratcD fourth graDe 13usto 15oliiiar, Pene^u^

cla; anD Chctialicr a3erite agricole, franee; anD is a

member of the Onion Club, the Countrp Club anD

the Spanish Casino Club.
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Tijrtiiifis C 03. Cl3rCncrp, {davtx a^amiftuturcr, of
'•-^ U2 CCIcst .IDrtins Street, Cln'CiiGo, 3111., uuis Oorn
On. 14, 1808, ill ncui Pork. Df ijtis Dccii gciicrii! nuin-

t)gcr of the Uorkv Ci3oiinfain l^iipcr Conuuiup; tiering

niiiiuigrr of tlic iliitcrstiUc li)auci Compnni); anP (is=

sistnin to rfic manager of the <5eiieral li)aper Com=
paiip. be is tlie fouiiDer anD heaD of tl)c COcCiierp

Paper Companv; Director of tbe Pratt Paper €om=
panp, Oes a3oii;es, Dolua; manager of sales of tbe

Uiesterii Department of tfir PetioOscot Cliemieal JTibre

Company of 13oston; Dire-'PresiDent of the ZGcmu-
luega flout a3illing Company of COifsonsin; anD
presiDent of the CCIeyualiiega Clertric Light Companp
of rciisconsin.

^^ roiije a3orris (?rap, Phpsician, of 430 Cightccnrli
^^ ^t, Ivinsas Citp, Uuk^ luivn on Cl3arrh 4, 1830.

CGaukctiin 3111.jm 1870 he gr.iDnateD from the Lm. t^r-ii}

Citi> a3eDiral College; 1880 (rem 13ellrinie Dospita'

a3eDiral College of i^eUi l;'c.rli Citi). 3ln \9VA he mas
presiDent of the Uansas ^tate Ci^eDical ^ofieti); anD
has been nuipor of Kansas Cup, Lvin. De has liccn

presiDent of the UilieruicUi ^tate 13aiik of Uans.io

Cifp, Uan., anD has filleD luiuons other positiotv. of

irnst anD honor. De is noUi chief surgeon to ^t. Cl3ar

g.irct's hospital; anD presiDent of the ^tate 13oaiD of

0.3eDical Cramination anD Uegistrp of l.^ansa5. Vk is

a niemher oi" the American Ci3cDical dissociation, the

L^ansas ^tate O^rDical Hssoci'iiion, the Kansas ^tatc
Cl=)eDical Society; is a felloUi of the American College

of burgeons.

/|t. enrge 3. J^leuiP, Director anD J^inancier, of 170
"^ iTontague Street, 15rool<lPn, J^.r^., \tias horn on

June 1, 1370, in 3lrelanD. he is presiDent of the C^niteD

States Citle anD (?uarantP Company, anD the ^ecnr=

itP ^afc Ceposit Companv; rrnstee of 13rooklPn l)os=

pital, 15erkelep institute, ?ij:lphi Colleae associate^,
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'JlJ'cnrp SDsUmlD I!)Ciio, ILatupcr iiiiD Jurist, of ^f)er»
^^ man, Ccrcis, \um fccrn cr^arcl) 17, 1831, in ^um=
net County, Ccrtis. be VOiis cDucateD at ©rcentoooD
anD nural ^caDcmics; anD Up a priuate tutor; anD
sti'.DicD hUu in CumbcrlanD dnilicrsitp of Lebanon,
Ccnn, Dc Uias aDmittcD to tbc bar in 1871, anD he-

ramc a successful latoper of bjs native citp. 3n 1880=00

be litas I'uDge of ti)t fifteentb fuDicial District of Btt--

as; anD in 1892=93 tnas a fuDge of tbe Court of Ciuil

Appeal?, iyc resigneD botb offices before tbe crpiration

of botb (crms. 3n 1878 be niarrieD et9iss ^aM>e C
a;aiIson, of r^eU) aorleans, la.A Josepbinc 13aker, Pbi>sician anD burgeon, of
55^* 33 mc^t r5inetp=sirtb Street, anD 139 Center
Street, JDetu It'ork Citp, Uias born f^oM. 13, 1873, in

Ii)nugbkcepsie, r^Ji'. 3n 1898 sbc receiucD tbe Degree of

a=).tD. from tbe SxIIomen's e^eDica! College, ilcW }_H^xk

Jfnfirmarp; anD for one pear Uias interne at tbe J^etu

CnglanD hospital of 13oston, a3ass. l\n 1907=CS sbc

luas assistant to tbe Commissioner of J^ealtb; since

1901 sbe Uias Uiitb tbe Department of bealtb of J-Jelu

iJ'orb Citp; anD since 1909 bas been Director of tbc

bureau of CbilD l>pgienc of tbe tDepartment of Ijealtb.

^bc is a lecturer on public bealtb at rUeUi U'ork On(=
\)ersitp anD X^elleluie Dospita! a3eDicaI College; ano
a lecturer on public bealtb nursing at Columbia Oni=
ueisitp. ^be is a member of tbe r^eUi J]^ork ClcaDemp
of ?l0eDicine, jQelu li'ork Countp anD ^tate Cl3r?uf:i!

Societies, tbe :;imerican Cl(9eDica! Clssociation ami tbe

American ^Association for tbe ^tuDu anD Preuention
of JJnfant C0ortalitp; tbe American ^cbool of Dp':',!cnc

anD American li>ublic f3ealtb associations, anD tbe

73atinnal Conference of Cbarities anc Correriion;

anD 'S also a member of tbe Cusmopoh'tan anD 'IClo=

men's Citp Clubs, ^be is tbc autbor of numerous
monograpbs anD articles on cbilD bpgiene.
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A Ibcrr €. ^Irciicr, a3rrrf)tinf, 13iinkci- aiiD c^ol1cr-

imr, of "L^iiD arc, Oiiroii County, Cl3icf)., Uuis Ooni

Dec. :^l, 1802, in 13riiDforD, Vi. Dc Uuis cDiiCiUcC at

tl)c 13riiDforD acaDcmi) iiiiD came to Lcviiujtoii, 03icl).,

ill ihr fiill of 18S4. J^or scucral Pcars lie cmjngcc In

mercantile pursuits aiiD as a traueling salesman but

his lieen actiiielp emjaijcD in ilie Danking auD real

estasre liusiness for ouer tluentp pears. I3e is presi-

Dent of tlic J^irst j National 15ank of I'ale ^tate ^aii=

ings 15ank of 13aD 3re, vilommercial ^tate 15an(t of

a3arlette. Citizens 'L5anli of CIlilP, tlie (illark aiiD a3c

(iZaren CCIIiolcsale ^^roceru Compaii)) of 13aD Clre anD
is also iDentifien in selieral otiier prosperous liusiness

concerns, he Uias trustee aiiD presiDent of Leringron

Pillage seiieral terms anD presiDent of tlie Lilirary

15oarD. he lias Oeen a memlier of the §nate Legisir.-

ture; aiiD in 1900=1.'^ lie Urns ^tate treasurer, ^incc

1017 lie lias been cponernor of tlie ^tate of a3icl)igan.

Ittjtilliam josepl) CliricI), 13anlter anD 13roker, of 07
** Crcliange Place, j-lelu iHirk Citi>, Uias Imrn on

June 21, IS7S, in j^eUi iUirU CitP, aiiD is the son of

Cclilliam J. anD ]iDa a3orgenthau ^iThrirh. he Uias eD-

ucateD at Jialc. rereining ihe Degree of lj^h.1^. in lOCO.

3111 100^04 he Uias partner of Ciigene n^cper; in 100-1=

07 heaD of ^Chrirh anD DochstaDtei; aiiD since 1007 of

Chrich anD Company. De financcD Uio .frio LaiiD

aiiD jurigation ^ilompaiip anD CUiiteD (iligar Stores of

CaiuiDa. De Uias treasurer of Uampolite Compaup;
presiDent of the Uio j-rio LaiiD aiiD jirrigation Com=
paup; aiiD Director of the ClnitcD Cigar Stores of Ciin-

iiDa. he is a memher of the iMIe Cluli. the Centun)

'.oimirp dull, the Cclheaticp hills <^oIf Club anD

ihc 1^'^hilmont Cou!itrpClub..liii 1002 he marrieDa3iGS

nnelaiDe 1^). l^^rirc, anD then haue tUio sons. (Thcp re^

siDe at 141 CCIcst ^eiienip=fourth Street, J^eui notU

CitP.
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JWoIanD UiW Conklin, 'banker auD Capitfllist, of I

^^ mm street, J^cUJ J>ork Citj>, Urns born J^clu I,

1S3S. in arbciim, Illl. Dc grtiDiuncD from the aiu\Jcr=

sitp of BlUnois, auD sulvecniicinly rcrcivcD tf)C bonor^

at" Degree of master of literature from tinit iiistitmion.

\iX tuas iiice^presiDeut of tl)e 3aniis=Coiiklin ei9oit=

gage Crust Conuuinp, Uii)ifii fiuaiiceD manj) street

railways aiiD numerous other corporations, antiUibich

Uias in 1893, reorganised unDer the charter of the norttj

american Crust Companp. after seriiimj fiPe i?ear5 as

uire^presiDent of that company, he organi^eD the r^a=

tional l^ank of Cuba anD the Cuban Cc(ephoneCom =

panp, Uihich combineD all local spstems throughout

Cuba anD connecteD them by long Distance lines. De

Uias also instrumental in organising the Central

Cuba ^ugar Companj? anD the Central a3oron Com-
pany, together operating fine sugar mills anD having

fiuer 00,000 acres of plantations. \yc is presiDent of rhc

31ucaro anD a3oron UailUuii) Company anD other cor^

porations.

-^i^enrp Clap JFrp, ^olDier,C0anufactureranD^^an^=

iit er, of Uocbester, )li)a., Uias born ^cpt. 1/ 1840,

liear Lerington, Up. 3ln iSdl he enlisteD in the Ciml

(Tdlar, anD serPeD in parious battles anD skirmishes

until its close. 3Ui 1872 he establisheD the firm of the

Uochester Cumbler Compaup, luhich became one of

the largc^^t glasstuorks in the countrp. :in 1901 he es^

tablishcD the D. C. JTrp aiass Companp, a large plant

tor the manufacture of cut glass anD t\)c higher graDes

of glassluare; anD it is nolu one of the most import-

ant anD best knolun plants iti america. Continuouslu

bince its organisation in 1884 he has been presiJcnt

of the J^irst national 15ank of Uochester, Ida.; anD is

also jDcntifieD Uiith Parlous other fraternal anD fi.nm^

cial corpoiaticns.
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niter (f^orDon Clark, (Consulting anD C-lccrrical

engineer anD financier, cf 149 'liroaDUmi),

j^eUi Pork (Citp, Uias born Oct. 23, 187C, in ^alt Lake
£itp, Cltah. be Urns eDucateD at ^alt Lake acaDemp,

California Cecbnical School, anD b]> private instruct

tion. 3n 18991903 be organi^eD Uilbourne anD Clatk

Company, anD Uia? engageD in electrical engineering;

became manager of the electrical brancf) of the ansonii

13rass anD Copper Company; anD presiDent of the

li)arker=Clark Clectric Companp. {3e iniientcD a neui

electric lamp, the Delion Uesistanc: Clnit, the bclion

^ix 15iirning J^ilament. I3e is ccnsiilting engineer for

l^ictoria J^alls anD Cransuaal li)oUicr Companp anD
<3ranliille Poluer Companp of LonDon, CnglanD; th-'

Ceras Craction Companp anD Southern 'Traction

Companp of Dallas, Teras. «)e is a member of the

american JInstitiite of electrical engineers, americnn

Ciectro=Chcmical Society anD other organi>ations.

'S.lernanD "L^ehn, "L^rokrr anD l^usiiirss li^rrsiDent^ of ^an Jiia'i, li)orto Uico. Uuis born on J*eb. 10,

ISSO, in ^t. Chomas. i?. CCl. jl. I)e Was eDiicatcD at

^t. Chomas, aiaccio, Corsica; anD ^te l^arbe. li)ar-

is. J"rance. be began as assistant manager of thi'

J^rench Telegraph Cable Compaiu> of J^ciu I'ork in

1899=1903; traffic manager of the American Uailroan

CompaiK' for three pears. I)e is presiDent of 15rl)n

15rothcrs, JincorporatcD; presiDent of the li)orto Uico

Telephone Compain>; niccH'^csiDcnt of li>orto Uiro

Coal Coni.panp, JincorpcrateD: the Pabiicoa ^ugar
Companp; treasurer of buncos ^ugar Companp; auD
Diicrtoi of the American Colonial "L^ank anD the 13i:n=

CO (Territorial Hgrirola, ^an Juan, he luas DecorateD

Uuight Legion of Donor, Officer of Palmes acare =

miiiues, Trancr; auD fourth ij.raDe, 15u5to Voliliar,

T'ene^ucla. De is a member of the Clniou Club, the

Couutrp Club anD the Spanish Casino Club.



JpCtoarD ^. 13roobs, Ucpublictin Congressman, of

*^ ^i^ork, pa., UluS born June 14, 1807, in rpork I3a.

l^c is a banker, manufacturer anD contractor. De \uas

eDucateD in public scboois; at ^tiork County ClcaDemi?;

anU at |3ork Collegiate Ilnstiture. IDe Uias iiiarrieD to

a3iss Cmma J. Cimerbrink, of l^^ork, Pa.; anD bas

one son, sergeant Uarl ^. brooks, sending in tbeOnit^

eD States ^rnij); anD one Diugbter, €0iss e0ari), at

bome. De Uias electeD tbrec tim.es to tbe Citp Council

of ^^crk. Pa. De tuas electeD treasurer of pork CountP,

Pa., in 1902, being tbe onlj? UepubHcan tbat euer belb

lanD. De receiiieD an acaDemic eDucation. 3in 1877 be

cntcrcD tbe corporation of C 13. Cstes anD <^ono, anD
is tuily presiDent anD treasurer; anD presiDenr of tbe

Csfcs Lumber Companj). be is a member of fbe

Cbamber of Commerce; Society of Colonial Klacs:

^:ons of tbe UcDoIution; f^eUi CnglanD ^^ncietj.' of

ilcW Ji'ork anD tbe Deteran Corps ^rtillerj?, V)e is also

a member of Doiun CoUin Club, the CInion League
Club anD uarious other rUibs anD societies. 3n 188:^

be marrieD Cl3iss Jennie 13elle Carman, of ^outb
gDpster l^ap. Long KslauD, J^.Ji'.; anD tbep resiDe at

€0eaDoU) SIlooD, 13abPlon, Long UslanD, f^.p}.

tbat office. De Uias Uepublican ^tate Committeeman
in 1917 anD 1918. De Urns clccteD to the sirtPrSlvtb

Congress, Defeating Don. a. H. 15roDbeck bp l,S37

maforit?) in a District normallp Democratic bv nearlp

4,000. De represents tbe tUientictb District of Pennspl*
liania, consisting of the tUio counties of 3Dams anD
pork.

ebster Cummings Cstes, C0ercbant anD S0anu-

facturcr, of 3G2 jfiftb ^ucnue, O^cUj porh Citi/,

Uias born Oct. 19, 1833, in port Uent, Csser Countp,

j^.p., of colonial anD reuolutjcnarp anccstri) mho sct=

ctiCD in Q9assacbusetts in 1673, from DoWr, Cng^
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'iLlortirc Cl3(iiin Cotuiicr, Ucpuliliraii Coiujrrssmiiii,
•**' of Corning, ])oUui, Urns faoni in .llllinois. Dr is

bv profession ti huupcr. \)£ uuis iiiDijr riic riiirD Distriri

of JloUui; tinD n Irrtiircr on ronstitutioniil Uilu in the

CIniiiersirp of Jloliui. he Uuis elerteD to the 5iitP=sei=

onD, 5iitP=rhirD, siitv=foiirth nnO siitp=fifth Congress
ses; tinD Uuis re^eierteD to the siitp^siith Congress.
be represents the eighth District of Jiouui, consisting of

the elielen counties of 3Danis, apiumoose, CKirke, iZ>e=

CiUiir, J^reniont, Liictis, li)iige, UinggoID, Caplor,
Onion cinD CChipne.

(llitim Oenrv Cllis, "I5iinlier anD 13roKer, of Ti

l^tissaii Street, i^elu I'ork Citp, uuis horn on
June 10, 1804, in Pictoriii, nenr the O^eriran frontier.

J3e Uuis eDiiCiiteD in the piihlir niiD high schools, rhe

r^ashiiillc College iinD a 13ii5iness College in j^eui

Jiork Citp. I)e spent his CtirlP Diips as ii coUUiop in

Ceras. he estnblisheD a huge hiisiness in hiDe an^
Uiool in ^an anronio, Cevns, anD in 3riuina. 3ln ISS3

he starteD the cotton raising inDustrp in Cl^erico, ann
is consiDereD the pioneer of that inDustrp. he nioueD

to the Citp of Cl3erico anD liegan the promotion of ra!! =

roaDs anD other enterprises. I)e is manager of the

estates of Ci3rs. 1?. "L^. hotchluss, UiDoUi of the iiiunu^

or of the Dotchkiss cannon, he is presiDent of tii:

j^eUi Pork anD CClestchester CClater Companp, a ten

million Dollar corporation, he is Director of the Lvhi=

sas Citp Cclatkins anD ^^olf UailroaDs; anD presiDuu
of the Ci3erico anD Coluca Light anD l^^ouer Compa^
UP. he is an erplorer anD has trauelcD all oner j^orth

anD ^outh amrrica, ^sia. Central Ciirope as Uiell as

the continent of Africa; anD Uuis one of the first amei^

icans to pioneer Cllipsinnia. JUi 100.'? he marrieD Ci^iss

3)Da a^auDe Lefferts ^herUmoD, in cprace Chur<-h,

r^cU) It'orb Citp.
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liram 3. (Clkus, LaUiper nnD Clutbor, of 170 T?roali'

UitiD, r^cUi I'ork City, Uias Oorn dug. 0, 1867, in

imv J'ork. Dc Uiiis cnucatcD at Columbia aniucrsitP

aiiD ^t. Lalurcncc Clnivicrsitj); aiiD rcceitico tl)c Degree

of LL.13. aiiD D.C.i-. ^ince 18SS be f)a$ practiccD la^y

in J^cUi poxk City; auD in 1908 Uias special Clniteti

States attorney to prosecute trauDulent banbrupt-j.

\>z is counsel for tbc Ci3ercbanr5 association anD otnci

coroorations.^ince 19U be has been regent of tbc Gni^

liersitw ^tate of r^eUi };^ork. Dr k a member of tbe Zwv-

erican :i3ar association, tbe r^eUi Ji^ork <^tatc 13ac

association, tbe r5eUi Ji'ork Counti) LaUiycrs associa^

iion anD tbe association of tbr l^ar of tbc Citp of r?e\ii

n^ork. be is a member of tbe 03anbattan Club, tbe

Citp Club, tbe Lotos Club, tbc LaUn^ers Club, tbe

Darmonie Club, tbc Reform Club, tbc X^ankers Club

anD tbe c^anbattan Club. De is tbe autbor of Secret

Liens anD UeputcD OUinersbip.

'Jllenrp Uennon Dunbam, li)bpsician anD autbor, of^ 2303 auburn auenue, Cincinnati, flDbio, toas

botn £l5arcb 3, 1872, in j*airPirU), ©bio. 3n 1888=91 be

Urns a stuDent in tbe aniucrsitp of Cincinnati; anD in

1893 receiueD tbe Degree of Cit^.D. from tbe Department

of mcDicine of tbat institution. De DiD researcb tuork

in LonDon, CnglanD. 3n 1896^99 Uias at «^t. (Seorg*-':.

Dospital of LonDon, CnglanD. an 1896=99 be Uias as^

srst.mt in mrDicine at tbe ei^iami a3eDical College;

anD since 1904 bas brc'i professor, a!iD since 1914 i!i=

rector of tbc Cuberculosis Clinic in tbe aniPersfti.» of

Cincinnati. 31n 1917 be DiD special Uiar Uiork Uiitbour

rank or pap. be Uias presiDeni of tbe Cincinnati anti=

Cuberculosis League, be is tbe autbor of «^tereo=Un^

entgenograpbp, li)ulmDnary-Cuberculo9is. be is a

member of tbe Country Club, tbe Oniiiersitp Club,

tbe Litetarj) Club anD tbe even's art Club.
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A rclnbalD €. Job'isoiu^ccD a3crci)aiu, of 327^out!j
-^ Lii^alle Street, Cbirago, Jlll., urns born OdiW 13,

!3S2, ill ailrgl)cnp, li)a. I3c is measurer of tl)c €oiiii=

iiciitai §ccD Conuianp of CbicniTO, 3111.; aiiD trcasurci'

of the arcat Lakes >otoragc Companv of l3amiuoiiD,

lOnD. Oc is a mciulicr of tbr ^oiiti) ^i)orc Coiiiuru

€\\\b aiiD tl)c auinois athletic Club.

3osfi.ll) <3i\vncv €ai)iioii,Uf!inDlifan OZongressmar,

of OanDille, 3111., Uuis born a3ap 7, IS3C, in OuiU
foiD, n.€. be is a laUiper; Uuis states attorney in 31111=

nois from a3arfl?, ISGI, to December, ISOS. De Ui.is

electee to the fortP=thirD, fortp^fourth, fortp=fifth, forti;=

sirth, fortp=seiienth, fortpeighth, fortp=ninth, fiftierh,

fiftp=first, fiftP=toirD, fiftp=fourth, fiftp=fifth, fittp^sirth,

fiftp=seiienth, fiftP=eighth, sirtieth, sivtP=first, sirtp=5ec=

oiiD, sirtp^fourth, siutp=fifth anD sirtp=sirth Congress

srs. I)e re^iresents the eighteenth District of 3llUnoi5,

consisting of the sir counties of Clark, CiimberlanD,

CDgar, Sroqiiois, Lvinkakee anD Permillion.

Tjr cG. J"eiierbucher, lousiness [i^resiDent anO
/5l1* ^^anker of 7201 ^oiith l^roaDluap, ^t. Louis,

a^o., uias born JiilP 30, IS.'iO, in ^t. Louis, n3o. !.v

Uias eDiicateD in the public schools of his nati^ie citp;

anD at the Christian 13ic.thers College, ^ince ISOO he

has been presiDent of the Southern Commercial aiiD

failings 15ank of ^i. Louis, O^o.; presiDent of th:

LUamer 3Uuproiiemenr anD ilniiestment Companp;
anD piesiDent of the CaronDelei 3ice, a^anufactuiing

anD fuel Companp. he is a member of the Chamber
of Commerce anD of the a3eichants Crchange. De is

a member of the CsHestern UoUiing Club, the CeDar

Cifst CoiintP Club, the ^t. Louis autoiuobile Club,

the Sunset Dill Countrp Club anD manp others. l)c

cesiDes at 3033 J^lora l?GUleiunD, ^t. Louis, a3o.
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Sanies Pleasant MIooD, Deuiorratir Congressman,
Uoanokc, ViU Uias born JTeO. 4, 1808. Dc is mar=

ricD. Oe graDuateD from Boanoke College. Ci)e fol-

lotuing i^ear be took laiai course at ttje Oniiiersity of

IPirginia. l!)e ftas practiceD in Hoanoke since 1893. De
toas electcD mayor of Uoanokc in 1898. IDe nelier as=

pircD to any oil)er public office until be luas elccteD to

fill tbe \jacancp in tbe sirtp^fiftb Congress causeD bi?

tbc resignation of Don. Carter (5lass; anD at tbe same
time Uias electeD to tbe sirt;[>rSiTtb Congress b)) a prac'

ticailp unanimous Uote ouer bis inDcpenDent oppo-

nent. De represents tbe sirtb Cistrict of iPirginia, con-

sisting of tbe counties of 13eDforD, Campbell, JFloyD,

Montgomery anD Uoanoke; anCi also tbe Cities of

ILyncbburg, UaDforD anD Uoanoke.

illiam T3ruce CUison, LaUiper anD ^utbor, of

231 Mlest ©ne DunDreD anD jTourtb Street,

j^eU) JJ^ork Citp, Uias born JuIp 17, 1837, in ^t. Cbom-
as, ©ntario, CanaDa. ]|n 1882 Uias a member of tbc

x^eUi Ji'ork ^tate Legislature. Jin 1900 be Uias tbe conv

missioner of tuater, gas anD eiectricitp of r^elo jtpork;

anD in 1907 was corporation counsel, be is a member
of tbe ameriran, ^tate anD Citj) T^ar associations; a

member of tbe american economical association janD

a member of tbe american association for tbc aD=

\uiiucment of Science. De is tbe autbor of Clnifiration

of ibe CtniteD Stares in CanaDat tbe CanaDi in^amer=

icnn Jfisberies; i'nourer aisD Dnsuref: Ilnsnrancc

Co'rpanies 13eforc ibe Court; anD jTire Tfnsurancc.

l.>c is a member of tbe eeanbaitan Club, rbe jForDbam

Club anD tbe atlamic Jtmcbt Club; anD rcsiDes at 900

ulest CnD auenue, r^etn Ji'ork Citiu. Un 188.''. he mar=

rieD C!»9iss Q^ay aima Jackson, at ^t. Cf)omas, Div-

tario.
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3*tniuVm arosliciior 13i5Sfll, ^anitiirp Crpcrt, of

**^ 13iiffiilo, n.l\. Uuis born on Jnn. 30, IS70, in

Larkiiort. n.W, Jin IS92 be rctcivcD the Drgrcc cf a3.0.

trcm rlic Cliiiucrsirp of 13uffiilo; artcnnrD the 3rmv
n^cDicnl School, ^iiuc IS94 hr bns been chief of the

':3»ireini .iiiD bacterioloQist of Ceiuutmeiu of l^ealfb

of 13uffiilo. n.y\ \yc is a lecturer on miliitiry bpgienc

to the Long IlsIanD College I^osiiital of 15rooklPn;

eriiniincr in pretientiiie nieDicine anD bpgiene to the

nelii I'ork ^ttite 13oiUD of a3eDiCtil Cntminers; 5(in=

ittup erpeit of the rJorihern ^tetimship Connuiiu' anD

bciilth erpert of Chiiuttiuciiui Unstitution. IK is secre=

tiUP of the li^iithologiciil Section of 15uffnlo acnDemp
of a3eDicine, anD lieutenant of the a3eDiC(il ReserDe

Corps of the ClniteD States Hrmp; tiiiD is a member
of luirious organisations.

-jiohn Denrp Patterson. a3anufacturer anD J^inaii=

4J rier, of OaPton, Ohio, liuis born on t?>ec. 13, 1844,

near Oapton, Ohio. De luorkeD as bop in his father's

salii anD grist mill. De stuDieD at the Cl3iami College

of OrforD, Ohio, anD receineD the Degree of a. 13. frouT

Oartmouth in ISOT. De luas collector of tolls in a3iami

Canal in 1807=70; in retail coal business in Oapton,

anD later uuis interesteD in coal mining in Jackson

Countp, Ohio. De luas manager of the Southern Ohio
Crial anD 3lroii Companp for oeiieral pears. De has

inaDe the perfectiLin anD iiuroDuftion of cash registers

his life Uunk; iDentificD Uiith the j National a3anufac=

tnring Conuump of Cai'ton in 1882; anD Uuis Director

in 1883; organi^eD the j^ational Cash Register Com=
panp in 1884; has since been iiresiDent anD manager
of aDUocate of co operation betlneen emploper anD cnv

plopc. De is a lecturer anD luriter on labor questions

anD municipal anD legisiatiiie reform.
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jtimiicl Cnylor Darlinq;, :?BIiucator iiiiD lC*\ul)olo=

ijjst, of Una lirigaDciro Cobias, 43 ^oiui) \Di\U'

lo, lira^il, toas born in 1872 in {garrison, r^. J.3n 5003

i)t rcfci'JcD tl)c Degree of Qd-'O. from the CoIUgc of

pfcwsifians aiiD burgeons of 13altimorc,C\3D. IJn U)O0=

13 f)e Uias cl){ef of laboratory, Panama Canal. 3u

1913=14 f)e acfonuuinieD General (Sorgas on a saui^

tary mission to the UanD mines of -^outl) afrira. lin

I9l3-'l7 be Uias chairman of the "^^oarD nuDcr the Uork--

efellct jFounDation to investigate the ranses of anc^

mia among the people of fl3«la)!>a, Jmt^ anD JFifi.^iiKe

1917 he has been professor of i)j>giene anD Directcc of

Laboratories of Dpgienc, jFanilDaDe De CgeDicina e

Cirugia De ^ao l5aulo of T3ra>il. 3n 1908 he Xuas

presiDent of the Canal ?one a^eDical Cl3sociation. \m

is a honorary fellolu of the ^ocietj) of Cropiral a3eC=

icine anD rr)pgiene of LonDon, CnglanD. I!)is home is

in Csmont, IPa.

/|^eorge C. C0cUinnis, Real estate 13roker ani3

^^ 15anker, of 103 J^orth 13roaDUia;,», ShaUinrc,

u)kla.. Urns born njou. 23, 1809, in a^arble bid., €0c,

Jin 1893 he mas principal of the City School of ^hi!>ai^

nee, ©kla.; anD in 1896 ivas snperinicnDent of the

Citp Schools, ^incc 1897 he has been engageD in bn5=

mess in ^haUinee as a senior member of the firn; of

C^^enrge C a^rUinnis anD CompanjP. Iln 1902=01 he

It) IS presiDent of the 13riDgeport ^tate 13anh, anf»

from 1901 presiDent of the ^tate r^ational 15ank; anD

secretary of the jTiDclity T3ni(0ing Loan association.

JSn 1903=07 he Uias postmaster of his citp. De is prc5i=

"ucnt of the Cluinlan SDil anD aas Company; ano

iiresiDent of the boarD of trnstees of the Oklahoma
i?aptist Oniversity. De is a member of the Clki, the

automobile Club, the aolf Club anD the Cotnitrp

Club.
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jpDUiin 13. "!5roobs, Ucpubliccin Congressman, of
"^ r^cUifon, Jtispcr Countp, 3111., Uuis born ^cpt. 20,

18C8. !3c graDiuucD from C>alparaiso, 3inD., in 1892. De

DiD post^graDiKUc luork in tftr Ciniucrsitj) of Illinois.

Oc hciD ci)argc of ttic schools ai jlJcluton, 311., for sir

pcars; at Orccnuillc for tuio pears; aiiD at r^eluman

for three pears; and Paris scuen years. I3e is in the

banking business. I3e is marrieD aiiD has one son. De
luas electeb to the sivti>=sirth Congress from tlueuip'

thitD District of IlUinois on r'}o>jenUier 3, 1918, Qrfeat=

ing 03. D. J^oster, Democrat, op 1,222 Motes. !>e rrpre=

scnts the tluentpnhirD District of Illlinois, consisting

of the ten counties of Clinton, CraUiforii, Cffingham,

.raprtte, Jasper, Jefferson, Lawrence, raarion, Uich=

laiiD anD CGabash.

Asa li)almer jTrench, LaUiper anD ^^usiness l^^resi^

Dent, of 87 a3ilk Street, 13nston, Q3ass.,Uias born

Jin. 29, 18G0, in 13raintree, a9ass. r3e receineD his

iireparatorp eDucation at the 'l?oston public schools,

CIDams acuDemp, Chaper acaDemp, anD receiueD the

Degree of a.13. from J;nile, anD LL.l?. from Iroston

clniliersitp. 5in iSSfvSO be luas clerk to the I'uDgcs of

ibe Court of aiabama Claims at CCIashington; in

i?Ol=OG Uias District attorurp (or the srnrliern nitirict

nf a^apsachusetts, anD \v UOO il luas C^niteD States

i\i<:o:.\'.v for the District of n^aosachusetto. he is !ices=

iDent of the Cremont Crust CompaiiP of 13oston;

anD is presiDent of the j^orfolk Countp 13ar associa*

rion; trustee of Chaprr araDcn:p at 15rainrrec, a^ass.

13C is Deputp ^?oiiernor^<?cnerai of the ^ocietp of a^ap-

floUier OescenDant, anD a member of the Ii)si Hpsilon

.rraternitp, the a3a5onic OrDcr. anD of the I'ale Club
nf j^elp I'ork, anD the Clniucr?iiP Club, the aigomiiiin

Club anD the Cennis Club of ''Joston, a3a5s.
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oscpb Mi, '!3prns, Democratic Consrcssnuin, cf

f^tTSf)\)ille, Ccnn., toils born near £eDar DiU,
Uo&crtson Coiintp, Cenn., anD liDeD on a farm until

carlp manljooD. De attenDeD Hk scfjiools of liis natiisc

county. De toas graDuatcD from the laU) Department of

l5anDerl)iIt aniliersitp of Ji3as()\)ille; anD is a latoper

fap profession. !je Uias marrieo to e©iss Julia C(IlooC=

arD, of j3asl)Uine in 1898. IDe Urns tftree times electeD n

member of tfjc loUier bouse of tbe Cennessec ^tate
Legislature; luas unanimousli:' cbosen speaker of tbat

boDj) in 1899; auQ luas electcD to tbe Cennessee ^tatc
Senate in 1900; anD toas a Democratic presiDential

elector in 1904. !^e luas clecteD to tbe sirtp^first, sitty^

seconD, sirtp^tbirD, sirtj/^fourtb anD siptp=fiftb €on=
gresses; anD luas re^elerteD to tbe sirty^sirtb €on=
iiress. De represents tbe sirtf^ District of Cennessee,
consisting of tbe fine counties of Cbcatbam, DauiO-
son, Q^ontgomecy, Hobertson anD ^teluart.

o&ert Uunitser, Pbpsician, of 233 aiest ^eucnti;^

first Street, x^cUi Ji^ork City, luas born iFeb. tS,

iseo, in bungary. De luas formerly professor of mcD-
in'iic in tbe i^elu ^^ork 09cDical College. De is nolu

isfsiting pbysician to tbe «&yDenbam l3ospitaI; ana
cbicf of tbe mcDical Department of ^yDenbam Idost-

».*^raDuate Dospital anD Dispensary. }3e is a member
of tbe 'Society of C0eDical JurispruDence, tbe {dUy^y-

.ians economical League, tbe Clmericai; ^ssociaucn
lOr tbe ^DUancement of ^cieiice, tbe :3merican ^5eo=

prtiubical Society anD uarious otber mcDical anD »ri=

cntific societies. I3e is a ntembrrof tbeQ9asonic£)rliir,

tbe SDDD jTellolus, anD tbe Unigbts of l^ytbias. Dc is t»

p.'ember of tbe Cbirtecn Club. Kn 1890 be miurieo
COiss Cora Uosenstraus, of Cincinnati, SDbiot anD
rbry resiDe at 130 CCicsi JFifty=scuentb Street, r^elu

Ji^ork City.
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^ihis a^arioii OougMss. Ltnupcr aiiD Jurist, of

^-^ a^iiiisfirlD, Obio, Uuis br.rn Jan. I, I83:i, on .1

fium 111 rvifhlaiiD CoimtP, Ol)io. I)r hns been mnuoc,

fitp snlicitcir aiiD iiiDgc of the vCoiirt of niuicals for fbc

fiftictli District of Ohio. I)c is iictu general roiinsrl for

the Lognu i^iuiiral <?tis ConHuiiiu iinP 3llirD Com*
panifs; aiiD for the l^^riiii Uaiiuuiu Coiiuiaiip. Or is

fbnirnuiii of tlic Ocmofratic ^latr Cciural Commit^
tec; iiiiD has a siicccssfiil general practice in a3ans-

fielD, Ohio. Oe is a member of the lliiDepeiiDeiit OrDer
of ODD J^ellouis. the Unights of li)pthias, aiiD of the

C-Iks. l)e is a member of the j%'atioiial :irts Club of

r^elu Pork Citp; a member 01 the Athletic Club of

Columbus, Ohio; aiiD a member of the CClestbrook

Club of a3ansfielD, Ohio. I^r helpeD in lime aiiD

inoiiev to mill the mar; aiiD one son seriieD in prance.

,^llichael J. Collins, Uaiimap Official, of 023 Uaib
'-'*^ mau Cichange 15uilDing, Chicago, lill., maa
born anarch IS, iscl, in Chicaac, 3111. Jlii 1877 he gra-

DiiateD from st. Patrick's ::\caDemi) at Chicago, llii

IS77 he eiitereD raiimap serliire as messenger bop for

the a3ichigaii Central UailioaD at Chicago, since

mhich time he has been clerk of the local office; in

1880=80 chief clerk of the siuieriiitenDents office aiiD

trainmaster of the same loaD. '',11 I887=0:i he mas sta=

lioner aiiD general clerk of atchiron, Copeka aiiD fta\!-

ta fc UailroaD; has been chief cierk of the piirchasinij

agent of the same roaD; aiio since 1900 lias been gen--

eral purchasing agent of the Htchison, Coiieka anD
^anta fc Uaiimap. De mas a member of the Chicago

Public Libraru "13oarD in 101:M4; member of the

"15oarn of CDucation nf Chicago for sir j-'cars an:)

presiDent of the same bo.^rn in 1013. De mas elrcteD

prcsiDent of the Austin j National 13aiik of Chicago In

1017 aiiD is still seriiing in that capacity.



<al of Pauls VaUcv. S)kUi. Dc urns clcrtcD to ti)c sir^

f)P=sirtl) Congress for tiic term of 1919=21. \yc rciuc=

scnts tf)e fifti) District of SE)kUil)oma, consisting of tfjc

scucn counties of CleUehinD,anrliin, Logiin,Ci0c€hi!n,

€0urrau, SDkhifjoma auD li)ai,)nc.

illiam r^clson Cromluell, LaUipcr mH S^imn-

rier, of 49 mm Street, r^cUi Ji^ork City, urns

born in 1834 in r^clu J^'ork £iti>. be grnDuaten from

£oluml)ia LcUu ^cbool; auD receiuing ti)e Degree of

ILL.D. from Benpon College. \yc entercD tl)e firm cf

^ulliunn, Uobbe anD jTottiler; the firm became %uh
liuan anD CromUiell in 1877, of tubici) be is noUi seni=

or member; lias been retaineD in tbc largest financial

organisations anD reorganisations. De luas counsel

for tbe Ueceiuers anD Ueorganisation Commission of

tbe r^ortf)ern li)acific UailroaD Conuiany; organi-cD

tbe american Cotton SDil Company anD ti)e 80.000,000

Dollar r3ational Cube Conniany; reorganiseD anD

set on its feet unDer another title tbe ProDucts €i=

cbange Crust Companp. be settleD up tbe affairs of

Decker, boUiell anD Company; li)rice, Cl3cCormick

anD Company; tbe ^euentb r^ational I3ank; tbe i^ti--

ropolitan JTire Cnginc Company, anD tbe tangle of tbe

PenfielD Companies. Cbe affairs of tbe jTrencb Pan=
ama Canal Company lucre placeD unreseriieDly in bis

banDs, anD tbe aDoption of tbe Panama Uoute, an.D

sale of tbe canal to HniteD States aoliernment luas

negotiateD unDer bis Direction, be is a member of tbe

eaetropolitan a^useum of art; a member of tbe Lalu^

yers Club, tbe anion League Club, tbe a3etropoIitan

Club, tbe 13ankers Club, tbe a3iD=Day Club, tbe anto=

mobile Club of America, ^f)reenluicb Country Club,

anD tbe ^t. auDrelu's &o\i Club. \)c marrieD a^iss

Jennie flDsgooD. anD tbey resiDe at 12 aUcst J?orty=

nintb Street, r^elu Jiiork City.
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©tstinjiiisljfb Slnnticanf).

lltl'ilUiin'. CDtuiii €l)iltOM, Liiluprr tiiiD ^tiucsnuiit.
**^ of 1222 Pinjiniii ^trcft, €!}iUlC5ton, CLM?ch,

Uirts faori: a^nrrb 17, 1838, in -^t. aifiaiis, IClVa. be
tuns cDiifiUcD in the iniDIir aiiD priiunc scliools; hv

uriUtUf tutors dim at ^bcUon €o\\cqc. ^iiicc 1880 Ik

i)'^^ liccii in tlir prLUticc of hUu in Chrirlrston, r.CLVn.;

iv ISOI Uuic iiDinittcD to ).iriutiri: in tf)c a'.n'trD %ftUcs
^tiprc:uc ^oiirt; i^iiD is noln ii member of tl">r hnu
firm of C')i!toii a3c€orldc aiiCi Ciiilton. Dc l3ii5 Occii

yrcsiDciit tiiiD is r.olu Dircrtoi' of t\)£ €J)rtrIccteH 35iitcr=

Clrlviti Uiii'roiiD. 3lii 180'^?? lie luas sccrctarv rf ^ttur
for CClrst PiriTiiiiii; niiD in 101M7 Urns HniirD States
Senator from CClfst Virginia, lln 1807 Ut Umc tHUioini=

CD colonf! in tbc j^fiUioiuiil i^narD of ^Clcst Pirginiii.

I3c is ti O^tison, cDIlt iinD Cl3oDcrn cClooDniiin. 3»n 1892

i)f nuirricD fl3iss ci3iup Loiiisr Cnrr, of Celrllsburu,

CCJ.Pa.

^i times \S>. 15ncl)iin(in, Drmocrntic Congrcscmiin, of

ell lirrnliiim, Ccrtis.Oc Urns clrrtcD to ti)c sirty-sirtl)

Congress for tJie term of 1910^21. Dc re^'rcsrnteD tl)c

tent!) Distriet of Cerds, ronsistimj of the eight eonntics

of 13iistrop, 'l3nrIeson, CiilDU'ell. DdPs, Lee, CTriiyis,

Cclashington anD CCIillidmson.

ySrhomds ^. 15iitler, rvepn'wilir.in Congressman, of^ CCIest Chester, Pd., Uids horn on i^oii. 4, 1333, in

CUnrhldnD, Chester Conntp Ji^d. De receiiieD d rom=
mon srhool dnD drdDemie eD'.icdtion. De is dn dtror=

nep dt IdUi. De luds eleeieD to the fiftp=fifth dnD sne=

reeDing Congresses; diiD re-elerteD to the sirtu^sinh

Congress, rereiiiing 23,882 notes, to 0,702 for Jdmes
<9. li^ilhourn, Cemorrdt; 227 for DoUuirD C^eloDp,

^.Ttidlist; dnD 38:5 for Luther I). Uduffmdn, Prohi^

bitionist. I)e represents the seiienth District of L^rnn=

swliuinid, consisting of the tluo counties of Chester

duD DeldUuue.
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JC OtoarD Cf)oma0 1i3rDforD,13n«inc0S prc0iDcnt cinD^ €ap!tti!i0t, of 17 l?atrcrp l^Iticc, r^cui Ji^ork dtp,
ta.m0 born on JFcb. 19, 1849, in l3roob!i>n, r^.P, Dc toas

eDuratcD in the public 0djoo!0 anD at tijc Ci^aplPgro^ie

3caDcmj) of SxHc0tport, Conn. Dc is prrsiDcnt of the

Ccirn proDuct0 Refining Compcinp, pre0!Dcnt of Hk
'13rDforD Petroleum Coutpanj) of Paris, jTrancc, prcs=

iDent of tJje Colonial ©il Company of r5cU) Jergc»J,

anD pre0iDent of tht ^elf COinDing Clock Companp
anQ otijcr corporation0. De i0 a trustee of Citlc <&mv:''

antee anD Crust Company, anD a Director of Cbcmp-
son^^tarett Company anD otbcr corporations. \)t is a

mem&er of tlje UiDing anD Drilling Clubs, tlie park=

toay Drilling Club, tbe '!3riDgeport phicht Club, the

13lacli Uock l!)arbot: anD tht Ookanum. 3n 1871 he

marrieD C^iss C^ary ann Diisgee, of 13ronrUiHc, n.
gj.; anD tbcy resiDe at 181 Clinton auenue, 13rook!yn,

^bomas 3iayne IBurrtige, physician anD Sntcrnist,^ of 139 park Street, portlanD, Qgainr, Urns bom
j^ou. 13, 1873, in PortlanD, ajaine. De luas rDucatcD

in PortlanD; receiueD tbe Degrees of a.l3. anD XOd. in

1898^99 from 15roUJn ClniDersiiy; in 1903 tbe Degree cf

ca.D. from OaruarD cecDical ^cbool; anD for one

year tuas an interne at C0assacbu0ett0 General ijns

pital. l!)c ba0 been instructor in histology to tlie C^e^--

ical ^cbool of Q5aine; pathologist to tbe €0mic Oen-

era! l3ospital; anD physician to the PortlanD Chari'=

table Dispensary, PortlanD CTuberculosis Class ana

the jTemale ©rphan asylum. De is professor of cliH=

ical meDicine to 13oUiDain £l3eD!cal School. Dc is a

member of the American a^cDical a00ociation, C^aJEic

€0eDical a00ociation; the Delta Uappa Cpsilon anD

Phi 13eta Uappa jTraternitie0; al0o a member of the

ae0culapian Club of 13oston.
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DistintjtiiGljrb •ainrriraiis!.

^iDiirp Cecil "13org, 13iinlicr niiD J^iiuincifr. of 20
^^^ J^iissiiii ^rrccr, i^cUi ncrk Citu, Uuis born Jimc
21, IS74, in j^cUi iiork Citv, tiiiD is the son of ^imon
iiiiD Ccriiiii V'OXQ. be Uuis eDnrateD at ^lUli's Co! =

leijiiite Iliistitiite aiiD tlie ^lieffielD Scientific Sciiool,

receiiiimj the Degree of li>i).13. in IS93. be tiuis tiDnut=

teD to tlie firm of Simon 13orij nnD Compiinp, btin[;=

ers of J^eui JHirk Citp, noUi senior partner, be luas

acriue in tlie reorganising of manp railroads anP fom=
panics, inchiDing the Chicago cpreat CCIestern Uail=

roaD Companp, the Oetroit Southern UailroaD Coni=
panp, the Cincinnati, j^inDlay anD J'ort CCIaune Uail=

roaD Company, the bouston Oil Companp, the UirlM)

LunUier Company, be is a menUier of the american
ClcaDemp of li)olitical anD Social Science, Ciuic J'or^

nm; meinlier of the ClDUisorp 13oarD of the Cl^aDisoii

3iienne OepositorpanDCrchangeforCGonien'sCCIork,
3D»iioorp l?oarD of the Societp of Sanitarp anD Ci^oral

li'rophPlaris; trustee of the CIniteD behreUi Charities;

anD a trustee of the J^e\u I'orii Societp for the Iv*>re^

Pention of Crueltp to ChilDren. be is a member of the

^utomohiie of Hmerica Cluli, the J^arional 3rts Cluh,
the Ueform Club, the iMIe Club, the Centurp Ci'iu,

the &Q\f Club, the t?eal &oU Club anD rhe economic
Club. Jin 180S he marrieD Cl^iss Ci3aDeleine 15eer; inD
rhcp haiie tluo chilDren.

TtyoWin V'. SanforD, Uepublican Congressman, of
—* nibaiH', j^.ii., Uias born in 1874. be is a lalrper.

be is marrieD. be inas electeD to the si'tp-fourtl: anD
succecDing Congresses, be represents the tliienti.'-

iiahth District of j^eUi Porii, consisting of the couu'.t)

or 31banp aiiD also that part of Uensseiaer Countp,
rontaiiiing the first, secoiiD, thirD, fourth, sivfh, scu-

enth. eighth, ninth, tenth, elelienth anD tloenlth UiarDs

of the CitP of (Trop.
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SDfsittnstiisljfti StnifciraniS.

3of)n JFranci0 anDcrson, '13riDgc 13uilDer anO Iiv

wcntor, of 313C jTront Street, ^an Diego, Cal.,

UJtis born t>e(. 30, 1848, in Jcnvshog, ^UieDcn. lln 1870

be a0SistcD in tbc construction of a briDge across €0i5=

sonri Riuer for tbc Onion l^acific UailUiai?; built xiM-

er piers for ^outi) Street 13ricge of l^bilaDelpbia; in

1876 Uias employcD by tfje (£>oDernmcnt of l')cne>uela;

anD or three pears Uias engageD in briDge Uiork in

dBnglanD. De bas been superintenDent of tbe DuDson
Hiiier Cunnel, betUieen r3eUi Jt^ork anD Jcrsep Citp;

anD in 1884^93 Uias a member nf tbe firm of anDerson

anD TBarr, UJbicb compIereD nuinv engineering luorks.

3n 1891 be toas interesteD in Cuba until tbe ^panisb^

american (Klar anD bas since lilieD in Curope anD

California. iDe is tbe inl^entor anD oUmer of patents

for aerial briDges anD tbe pilot spstem of tunneling.

iDe is a member of tbe Cccbnicbal Society of ^lueDcn,

antbropological anD ©eograpbical Societies, amcri--

can JTisberies Society anD otbcr organisations. \y)e

Uias DecorateD Uiitb Clierit of Cl9ilitar!), ^pain, L^nigbt

CommanDcr SDrDer of liasa, ^lueDen; anD is a mem-
ber of tbe Uopal automobile Club.

JC DtuarD Josepb CCibite, LaUn^cr anD autbor, of 1120

*^ Uailtuap Crcbange l^uilDing, Uansas Citp, C0o.,

Uias born JTeb. U, 1869, in ^t. Louis. C0o. De Unis

eDurateD at tbe Ctniuersity of arkansas anD C0isouri.

^ince 19U be bas been general attornep for tbe ei3is=

souri l^acific UailUiap anD otber corporations. Bn

1913=14 be Uias presiDent of tbe C0issouri ^tatc Toar

association. I3e is tbe autbor of li)ersonal Uniuries of

UailroaDs anD otber Uiorks. \)c is a member of tbe

jQoonDap Club anD tbe «^t. Louis Club. 3n 1896 be

marrieD C0iss 13ertio H'oungblooD, of e0arionliillc,

000.; anD tbej? resiDe at 501 Clara auenue, ©t. Louis,

000.
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£»('jfiii5iiiQlJfl' Slnirrkans.

Cinirlcs aioysiiis J^cigan, LiUuij^cr, 13usincss €3an
iiiiD li)ut]lic Offifirtl,of 318 foiirtl) aiiciiuc,li)irt5=

bnrgh, [da., Uuis born July l, 1839, in pirtsOurgl), \S>a.

JiDc Uuis muratcD at li)irrsl)iirgl) Catlmlif Collcic tuiD

(EUuilf College, {ye is lncc=prc5iDcnt of tlic vScrnuni

j^iUioiuil 15diik of li)ittsburgl); tlic Jlroii €in> ^tini-

nuv a^iiinifartiiriiig Conuuinp; li)ifr5l)iirgf) li)ost tiiiD

Pittsliiirgl) ^uii; is prcsiDciu of ti)r CCIbCcUlcp LmIIs

LiinD Conuuiiip of J^clu l^ork; tiiiD Director of the

Ciisr CiiD ^tiuiiigs aiiD Crust Company; Ii)ittsl.urii,l)

iiiiti U.ikf Cric ^l)ip Caiuil Companj>; Clntlniuitc

Coal Conuiaiip aiiD tlir j^atalic aiiD a3ount Carnirl

UailUiap Conipanp of ^rrantoii. Or luas assistant

District attorney of 3llegl)enp Countp; a Democratic

presiDcntial elector; aiiD a Delegatenit^large to rlic

tT-emocratic J^ational Conliention. i)c is presiDent of

PittsOurgh hospital ;anD tl)el3oy's JlnDustrial^^cluuH

of Clllcghenp County, hr is a nienilier of the Clnion

Cluh, the Ouiiuesne. IJ^irtshurgh Country Clu:i, the

Oakniont Country Cluh anD the Ji)re5s Cliili. 3ln IS88

he u'.arrieD Cj^iss O^ary Lv.ine of li)irt5huriT!-, i^a.

^chuyler O^erritt, Uepulilican Congressr.ian, of

^tamforD, Conn., Uuis horn on Oer, 10, 1833, in

r-JeUi I'orU City. De uuis prepareD for coUege at a priD^

ate school in ^taniforD. Jin \$1'\ he receiueD the Degree

of "13. .1. from i'ale; anD in 1870 the Degree of LL.1?.

from Columhia Cliiiuersity. ^ince 1877 he ha.i been

interesteD in manufacturing anD hanking, i^r Uuis a

member of the Connecticut Constitutional Coiiiirn-

fion \n 1004; anD a Delegate to the Uepublican J^a=

fioiu:! Conliention in 1010. De luas elecieD to the sir-

ty^fifth Comjress at a special election on j^oii. 0, 1017:

anD Uias re=elccteD to the sirty=5irth Congress, he rep-

resents the fourth District of Connecticut, consisting

of the county of j'airfielD.
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jCmil ambers, l^fjysfriiin, of 333 Daln'D CUbitnc))
-^ 13uiIDjng, Octrolt. 03if!)i9an, luas batn on a3.ip
I, ISOS, in ^ciiurt jTc, /^clu ei3rriro. J3c is n graDiuur
of tlK Rctilginunasium af C!OcrfclD, acrnuiniu; ii!

1888 from tl)c apmntisiiim of arnsburg; tuiD in 1804
from tt)c aniucrsitp of l3ciDc!'Jcrg. Dc Uiiis an interne
In if)c car Department of tl)c a3assacf)nsetts Charf*
table (Cpe anD Car Jinfirmarj) at 13osto»i: took post=
grabute eoiirses in 13erlti' anD l^lcnna. l)e has been
engageD in practice at Detroit since lS98i>e Is a mcm=
bcr of the Mlaync Countp anD a3ici)igan ^taie C^ea=
ical 'Societies, tl)e American a3cDical associiUfon, tl.tc

American acaDemu of Opbtbalmologp anD ©tolarpn*
gologp, Detroit Otolaryngology, Detroit Si>tolar^tt=

golocila ^ocictp, American ©tological ^ocletp, De-
troit ^ocietp of jr^curologj) anD psycbiatrj), American
association for tbe aDiiancement of Science, anD tbc
jr^ational (Economic League. J)e reslDcs at 736 Ca00
aiienne, Detroit, C^ki).

'IjUfarrison C^iisgraue, LaUiyer, of 38 ^outft Dear=
^^ born Street, €f)icago, 3111., Urns born ©ct. 8, 1800,
in Cbarlotte, C0ulh be Uias cDucateD at ©Iliiet €o!=
lege of ddUhmm Ctniiiersitp, anD in 1884 graDuateD
from tbe Columbia aniuersiti) LaUi ^cftool of M3asb=
ington, t^.C. from Uibicb institution be rereiueD the
bonorarj) Degree of LL.D. <^ince 1883 be bas been tw-
gagcD in tbc actiiic practice of laUi in Chicago, 311. De
has been uiceH'resiDent of the Chicago 15ar associa^
tion; preslDent of the Chicago LaUi Club; anD presi^

Dent of the Illlinois ^tate 13ar assoriation. De is noUi
senior member of the laUi firm of Cl3usgraiie, SDppen^
hciin anD Lee. De is a member of the Chicago Club,
the aniwersity Club, the ©nUicntsia Club, tbc ^aDDIc
anO Cycle Club anD the LaU) Club.
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SfstintytiisOrb ^iiirriranG.

'^ ficr, of 310 li)cnolisccit 13nilDJiig, Detroit, Ci3irh.,

hias bont Jtin. 23, 1870, in Ortroit, Ci3ifl). Dr Urns cO=

ucrttcD at l^)liillips actiDcmp of aiiDolicr, O^iiss.; aiiD

ciucrcD Ousiiirss in ISOO. l:)r 1)i1g liccn prrsiDrnt of t!)c

j^iUioiuiI 15ank of Comiucrcr since June, 1007; prr-j-

fDcnt of the Detroit UniiroaD Depot anD Station
Gompanp; is \)ife=iiresiDent of the Detroit Copper anO
13rass Uolling ei3ilis; anD a Director of the packarn
Q3otor Car Company anD the DiamonD a3anufactur=

ing Conipanp. 3in 1900=07 he Uuis comptroller of the

Citp of Detroit, he is a meuiher of the l^onDotega

Club, the Detroit Cliiti, the Coiintrp Club, the 0\n
Club anD the HcW l;'ork Club anD is a member of

liarious other clubs anD societies.

illiam 13illinijs Clspinluall, CDucator anD ^u-

thor, of Cclorcesrer, a^ass., inas born J^oli. \X
1874, in LouDoniiiile, J^.P. Jin ISOO he receilicD the De^

gree of 3.13. from DaruarD CIniuersitp; the Degree o^

PD.l?. anD li>D.a3. from the ^tate College for 2reach=

ers; anD in 1004 the Degree of Ph.D. from the ClniPCf =

sitp of Paris, he has been assistant principal of the

Clnion J^emale College of Ciifaula, 31a; assistant

principal of j^eUi Pork ^tate J^ormal Digh ^^chool of

31banp; in 1000=12 Dean aiiD professor of eDucation at

the ^tate College for (Teachers; anD since 1012 pri'i-'

cipal of the ^tat j -formal School of Ccloicester, a^ass.

I)r is a member of the Commission on Uelations luith

•^econDarp Schools for the J National CDucational
.feDeration of DaruarD Clubs; anD trustee of Leices =

ter ClcaDemp. he is a felloUi of ihe American ^eogra =

phiral ^ocietp; member of the J -National CDucatiniuil

Association, a^assachiioetts ^late (Teaihers Clssocia

tion. Delta Clpsilon; aiiD of the DaruarD anD Cc!or=

crster economic Clubs. I)e is the author of Outlines
of the Oistorp of CDucation.
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SDiStiiiffiiisjrD Slmrrkans.

/it rorgc C^orlcp Jiioiing, Uemililirnn Congressman,
^^ of Vallc}) €ftJ>, J^.D., UU7S iJorn about 1870. Oe
scrucD rigl)t years in tl)e Legislature of r^ortli Dakota.
I3e Urns elected to tfte 5irty=tIiirD, sirrp=fourtf) anD sir-

ty-'fiUh Congresses; and tuas re-elertcD to ttjc sirtp=

sirtf) Congress bp a majoritp of 14,031. \)c represents

tbe second District of r^ortf) Dakota, consisting of tOe

nineteen counties of 13arne5, 15enson, l?ottineau,

T3urleigi), Dickey, CDDy, Cmmons, jToster, <©riggs,

li^iDDer, Lamoure, Logan.ei3cli)enri),Ci0c3ntosi), Pierce,

Holette, ^heriDan, ^tutsma!) anD 2:Clells.

iUiam Jennings I3ruan, LaUiyer, Journalist aiUi

Statesman, of Lincoln, .>^eb., Uias liorn Q^arclj

19, 18G0, in talent Cit!', 3111. \m bo))l)ooD Uias passed
on a farm near tljat place, anO he attenDeD tl)e public

schools for fiue years; be then took a course at e:<Hbip=

pie ClcaDemy; anD be compleieD bis eDucation by a

our years course at Illlinois College. Cls a stuDent iit

tbe UUu office of Lyman Crumbull of Cbicago, be at=

teiiDeD tbe Onion College of LaUi in Cbicago till 1833,

Uibcn be remolicD to JacksonPille, 3JII.; anD practiceD

latu tbere for four years. 3ln 1887 locateD in Lincoln,

j^eb., anD openeD a Iain office. In 1891=93 be Uias a

representati\je to tbe fifty=seconD anD fifty=tbirD Con»
gresses anD bis first speecb gaPe bim a national repu-

tation; bis speecb on tbe repeal of tbe ^berman act is

consiDereD a masterpiece on bimetallism. l>e Uias

placeD in nomination in 1896 in 1890 for tbe presi^

Dency bv tbe Democratic, free ?iiuer anD populist purr=

ies, anD leD a brilliant campaign; anD in 1900 anii

1908 be Uias again DefeateD. Oe is proprietor anD cDit-

or of tbe Commoner. 3ln l9L3=L"i Uias OniteD States

secretary of ^tatc.De is tbe autbor of Cbe JTirst13attlc,

a ^tory of tbe Campaign of 1896; £DID CflorlD anD 31ts

mavs anD otber Uiorks.
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£?iGtiiisiiiol)rli Slmrrirans.

*^ iiirss li>rf5iDcnr iiiiD J'iiuiiuicr, of 417 15roaD=

Uuip, Cl3tiroiu <?ii., Uuis born Cff. 17, 1870, in ^iiuaii=

mil), <f)ti. I)c is liifCHirfsiDciu aiiD gnicriil nuiiuigcr of

tl)f Cherokee 1?rif(i Conuuini); aiiti presiDeiu of rbc

^tiiiiDiUD 13rirU Conuuinp, rhe ^oiitli's Uirgest man=
iifiunirers of rKip proOiicts, iMforporareD in 1004. !)c

is iiresiDeiu of tiie cr>eorgiti 1?rifk a^iiniifiUturers 35-

soriiitioii; tiiiD iiice=presiDeiu of rlie nntioiuil 13rif[i

a^cimifiunirers Clssofiiitioii. he is cluiirniiin of <?)roiip

^ir of rlie CChu ^eruice Committee on "L^rirk; niiD ti

member of tlie Cierutilie Committee of J^iue of tl;e

CChir ^eruire Committee on 13rifk. De luas dt one time

(Iniirman of the UeD Cross of 13ihh Countp; Uuis 'i

chairman of the ChirD Lihertp Loan Committee; anO
luas a mem her of the Ciecutiue Committee of each

LIfaertP Loan Driiie, aiiD of the ClniteD CClar J^unD

Drilie.

Alon^o cpifforD Pan nosrranD, lousiness li^resi^

Dent anD Caiiitalist, of IS2 15earon Street, 1.^03^

ton, fl^ass., Uias horn JnlP 7\ 1834, in 15rooklpn, j^.i;'.

he graDiiateD from the Ciujlish Digh School of "L^os^

ton, a^ass. 3ln 1872=73 he Uias enu'Iopcfi in his father's

hreUierp in CharlestoUni. a^ass.; Uuis aDmitteD as a

partner in 1878. I)e is proprietor of the 'I5iinker !)il!

13reUierp; anD ronnertcD Uiith selieral other liiisineos

enterprises, he is a n'.emher oi the l?oston ChamluT
of Commcrre. the anrirnt anD Donorahlc Hrtillcrp

Comp'iii'' 'iiiO the l^ostonian ^orietP. I)r has tra\ielrn

ertensiiiclP, anD in 1007 maDe a trip aronnD the UiorlD.

he is a memlirr of the n^errhants Cltih, the l^oston

CitP dull, the eastern iMrht Club, the CitP Clu'i of

j^eUi r^ork, the "L^eiierlP narht Cliih, the ^phinr CliiH

anD iiarious other rliihs anD societies.
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SDiStinffiitsfifU Slmttkans.

'jiiamcs V. Cl3c€lintir, Dcmofrtitic Congrrssnuin. of

«l ^iiPDrr, Okhi., Uuis born ^cpt. S, 1878, on a farm
at 'L3rnnonD, Ccctis, aiiD is tlic son of a. P. aiiD Cm=
mti a^rCIinrlr, of Qklaiioiiui, Qkhi. I)c Uuis clcctcD to

tf)c siitj>=fouftl) Congress; tiiiD is tl)c fitst Ucprcscn-
tatiiir ffoiu tl)r sruciitl) Disttirt of Okhilioiuii. Dc luns

cIrrtcD to tl)f sirtp=fiftl) aiiD siiti>=sirtl) Congress. l)c

represents tlje seiienti) District of Oklai)oma, consist-

ing of ti)e eleiien connties of 13eckl)ani, €uster,DeUicp,

(IBllis, (5reer, Dtirmon, Jtukson, Uiolua, Uoger Ci3i!'s,

Cillman iinD CCIasiiitci.

niter j^ranris baas, Laluper anD Corporation
Official, of 718 Citizen's J^ational l^uilDing,

Los 3ngeles, Cal., Uuis Oorn J^ou. 12, 1SG7, in a3on:=

ton Conntj), a3o. be Uuvs eDucateD in tl)e grammar
schools of California anD ei3issouri, anD in tlie liigi)

schools of Los angeles, Cal. be reaD lam in tlje office

of l3ougl)ton, Silent anD Campbell; anD in 1884 !jc

moueD to California, be is a member of tl)e lain firm

of l3aas anD Dunnigan; anD in 1809=1000 Uuis citp

attornep for Los Angeles, ^ince 1002 i)e lias been a

member of tbe Charter Ueiiision Commission; ana
since 1004 a member of the CitP anD Countu Con=
soliDateD Commission, be has been successiuelu city

attornep for a3onroiiia, Sierra O^aDre anD aibambta.

V3e is Director of <f)erman=Ctmerican failings 13ank;

is presiDent of Campico LanD, Lnmber anD De\)elop=

ing Company anD the jFiDelia Jiniiestment Company;
is uice=presiDent of C. J. 13nbacb "13uilDing; anD Di=

rector of the U. anD U. 15rick Compaiu). be Uuis a

lecturer for nine pears in the aninersity of ^outl) Car=

olina. be is a member of the Chamber of Commerce;

is chairman of the membershiu committee of the Lns

!3ngeles 13ar association, be is also a member of the

anion League Club anD the Jonathan Club.
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£?i'jrin5iii<5l)rtJ jainrrirans.

^nmiirl li)billip5on, CClholrsalc e)cncral ei3frrhtint

5^ aiiD Ctipitiilisr, of 828=8:s8 CGcst CUicltff) ^trrci,

cornor of J^clubcrrp auciiuc, Chicago, 3111., liuis liom

June I, 1803, ill li)ohinD, Uiissia. J^roin 1882=1900 hr

tuiis a partner in ri}c firm of jToscpf) Phillipson; aiiD

(n 1900 t)f csraUlisbcD Samuel Ji)f)illiproii aiiD Coir>=

paiip, Uiholcsalc general nirrfbanDisc, cf tuhirb l)c is

pri'siDciu. Oc is a Director of ftie ^cbiff ^tate 15aiik,

si.iif.teD aiiD Ciuelfti) Streets, iyv is fir-jt nice pre3i=

Dent of tlie j^eDerateD OrtfioDcr JeUiish Charities of

Chicago; is treasurer aiiD a oirector of the Chicago

DefareUi Jinstitute; Director of vhe i^eluelu Smmigra^
tion aiD ^orietp of america, i^tW r^ork Citp; local

treasurer of the American JcUMsh Relief Committee
for Sufferers of the CcI.h; erecutiue member of the

American Jelnish Uelief Committee for luar sufferers;

anD chairman of the builDing tommittre of the Jrlu=

if.h Comsumptilie Dor^pital. De is a member of the

13'Mai 13'rith; anD a member ot the Chicago Associa-

tion ot Commerce anD a member of the CreDit a3en y

n'j<ioriation.

TiTteDerich CCIilliam Oalliinjer, Laluper anD ^tates^
'^ man, of 80 ^tate Street, '15oston, a:)a5S., Urns

born Oct. 2, 1871, in CambriDge, Ci^ass. I)c Uias eDu=

cateD in the public schools of CambriDge anD at l)ar=

iiarD CIniliersitP, graDuating in 189.'? Uiith the highest

honor in political science, he Uias presiDent of the

CambriDge 13oarD of CraDe; Director of tUio trust

companies anD trustee of sailings bank, he is fhc

rtutbor of j^ominations for Clectibe Office in tl)e

<?^tates. Oe is a member of the American Ci3assachu=

setts, O^iDDlescr, aiiD 15oston liar associations; a

member of the ancient J^ree aiiD accepteD n^asons, of

the 3UiDepenDcnt OrDer of ODD J^eiunus, aiiD of the

l?encDolcnt anD Protectiiie OrDer of Clks anD pat=
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rons of biisOaiiDriP; member of the iTJasstubusctts

i!)oii5c of Ucprcscnttuilics in 1894^03, anD tlic Cl^assti-

djusctts Semite in 1890=09. ^inrc 1913 l)c has been a

member of Congress, aiiD is nolu seruiiig ijis tbirD

lerm of 1919=21. ^iiue 1912 be bas been lerrurci' on

t^oiuTnment at DariuuD ClniDcrsiti). I3e is a me:nber

of tl)e aiuialacbian Ci3ountain Club, tbc 13o5ron CitP

Club, tbe Clniiiersity Club, tbe Cosmos Club anD tljc

/Jaiional li)ress Club, all of OUasbington, D.C.

Sokicbi Cakamine, Cbemist anD 13usiness 15resi=

Dent, of 330 KIcst SOne OunDreD anD ^e\3ent»=

tbirD Street, r^eUi I'ork City, luas born r^ou. 3, 1834,

in Cakaoka, Japan. \)c graDuateD from tbe Cngineei=

ing College, Ilmperial CInibersitp of Cokpo in 1879;

Japanese iSovernment stuDenr at tbe anibersit?^ of

©lasgoUi anD anDersonian Oniiiersity; anD rereiiieD

tbc Degrees of D.Cb. anD li)b.t?. 3ln 1881 84 be uuis

bcaD cbemist of tbe Jlmperial Department of agricu!

ture anD Commerce of Cokpo; luas Umperial Japair

tse commissioner to tbe Cotton Centennial Crpo5i=

tion of J^eUi SDrleans; anD in 1887 organi^eD anD

rrrecteD tbe first superpbospbate luorks at Cokpo. M
1890 be came to America, anD applicD ncUi process of

conversion anD fermentation to practical use results

ing in tbe proDuction of CakaDiastase, noUi useD a^ a

starcb Digestant. De establisbeD a researcb laboratory

in j^eUi J'ork; anD is consulting cbemist of Parke,

Cam's anD Company, l^e is presiDent of tbe Caka'

mine jTerment Company, anD tbe Cbicago 3lnterna=

tional Cakamine JTerment Companp. 3in 1900 be Unts

^ecorateD bv Cmyeror of Japan luitb J^iftb OrDer of

tbe Uising <^un; anD in 1913 be luas appointeD by tbe

Cmperor a member of t'^e Uoyal acaDemy of Science.

{)c is a member of tbeLoiosClub,tbeCbemistsC!uCi,

tbe Drug anD Cbemical Club, tbe HeUi Ji'ork atblctic

Club, tbe ^^ankers Club anD tbc Jl)ippon Club.
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Siimrs ulilliiiin CcillJrr,ir>rmtirriUir Coiigrrssman,
of PirUsliiinj, ei3i55.,uuis l)orn at cMciiUuuiD pKiii^

ttitioii. nciii PirksOiinj, in CChirrcii Couiup, Ci^iss. 3!ii

IOCS lie Uuis luimiiuitrD bv tbr Ormocraric luutv for

tbr 5irtv=firsr Coiujrrss; Uuis rlrctcD to tl)c sirtp^scr^

oiiD, siiti>=tl)irD, siitP^fourrl) iiiiD siirp^fifrf) Coiigrrs^

scs; tiiiD Uuis rc^clcctcD to the siitp^siitli tiZonarrso.

be represents tlie eiijinh District of a^ississippi, loii-

ijistiiifl of tile fine rouiities of biiiDs, a3aDi50ii, Uaii-

liin, LLliirreii iiiiD na>oo.

"Syfenrp J'letrlier, LiUuper aiiD 13iisiiiess PresiDeiu,
^^ of 103 1?roaniiiap, i^eui I'orU Citp, mas liorn on

^^pt. 20, 1877. in 1?rooklPiu J^.!'. Jin ISOS lie rereir-eo

ilie neiTree of Ct.l?. from i^ale ClninersitP ann the De=

gree of 2.Cd. in 1001; anO receiiieD tiie Degree of l.L.V>.

ham DariiarD ClniurrsitP in 1001. ^inre 1001 \v: lias

prarrifcD laUi in J^JeUi Pork Citp; anD is nnUi a mc!U=

lier of tiie laUi firm of J^letriier, ^illrorks anD LeaiiP.

!)c is also presiDent anD Dirertor of ti)e ^Uian an.D

.find) Companp; seeretarp anD Dirertor of <^oIDeii

'jiinj ''orotljers anD Conuianp; anD presiDent of r!)e

bamilton Securities Compiinp. 3ln Ci^ap, 1017, lie Uuu
aupointeD a memlier of ilie Committee to receiue tl)c

.frencl) anD Ciujilis!) commissions to the CInitcD

States. I)e is a menUier of the ^Imerican, J^elu norSi

State. J^eUi imrlt Counti' anD j-^elu Pork Citp "L?ar

Hssoriations: the DaruarD Clnli. the I'ale Cluli. rhc

I^eUi J'ork Athletic CInh. the c^reenUiich Coiintr;.)

Cliih anD the LaUipers Cluh. anD a memlier of niimer^

Otis other cliihs anD societies. 3ln 101.'^ he marrirD

a^iss Cthel Chomuson of j^eUi Pork; anD resiDes at

30 Cast j"iftP=fifth Street, j^eUi Pork Citp; anD main
tains a summer home at DarhorsiDe. j'ielD Ponit.

oreenUiich, Conn.
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Ciirl (C. a^apcs, Ucj.iul)liccui Congrcssnuin, af

araiiD UiUiiDs, ei3ici)., Urns born Dec. 20, 1874.

ii)c is ii UiUii^cr. be is marricD; aiiD bas tlircc cbilDrcu.

ll)c Uias cIcrtcD to ti)c siitp=tl)irD, sirty^foiirti), sicip-

fiffi) iiiiD siifp'Siitl) Congresses. l)e represents tbc

fifti) District of ei3icl)iSiiii, consisting of tl)e tluo comi-

ties of Uent (inD SDttaUui.

IG.iiU a3orris Clllninn, a3annfncturer, of 3;>8 CCWnt-

ney aiienue, i'^cW bauen. Conn., Urns liorn aiig.

29, ISG3, in J^elii j^awen, Conn. I)e Urns eDucatcD in

the schools of j^eUi bauen. Conn. De starteD Imsincss

as office tiop iJi the iiouse of Cl3ayer, ^troiise anD

Conuninp later liecoming superintenOent; is nolu

senior mcmlier of the firm of ^trouse, aoier anO Coni=

panp, successor to Cl3aper, ^troiise anD Compani',

\}nt.\) office in J^elu l;iork Citj?, Cf)icago, ^an J"ran=

Cisco, 13oston anD li)hilaDeIpl)ia, Uiith factor?' in j^elu

!)aiien. Conn. \)c lias been a member of the IroarD of

CDucation of x^eUi Jcrseiu; aiDe on staff of e)oiiernor

Lounsbiirp, luith the rank of colonel, anD oiuureriuas^

fcmjeneral on the staff of aouernor COooDrJiff, noUi

rrfireD. De is a member of Colonp l:)istoricai ^ocietu;

Director of the CountiJ Cuberculosis asrauiation, the

0=?!Shkan Ilsrael ^pnagogue; anD presiDeiir of the

Chamber of Commerce. \}c 'S also a member of the

Onion League Club, the Oarmonie Club, the Lotos

Cli'b. the CitP Club, the army anD naiiy Club, the

uK'Ol Club, the CllDinc Club, the CQooseheaD Lake

pmbt Club, the li>ea llslanD Running Club, the

5 'oung Q5en's Republican Club, the UippeUui Jfislnng

CIitb,'the 13all 3lslanDs •>f)un Club, the atlantic Cuna
Club anD the Chamber of Commerce of the aniteli

States of america. 3ln 1B92 he marrieD a3iss flora

Ocronica aDler, of r^eUi Daucn, Conn.
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"jio\)\\ L. Cuiiniiigliiim, firr Jliisurancf prrsiDcnt.

«y cif ^iciis J-iills, n.\,\. UU10 born 2\\n\ 3, 1840. in

:)iiDoon, J^.n. \)c luas cDiifiUcD in tlic common anD

priiuitc sfl)ool9 aiiD nr the C!nion Clniucrsiru LtUn

School of aibnnp, n.y\ l)c rcaincD the Degree of LL.

^J. in ISGl. l)e practireD hUn ^n Csscr. J^.n. Or Uuis

collector of interniil rclieniie foi tl)e sirteenth ^ongre"-.^

iHonal District of ntw Pork; resigneD to ioin ficlD

f.ircr of aiens J'alls ilnsuraiue CompariP. anD unis

uirtnallu its miinager; anD Director of tl)e <?!en5 falls

Jr.ipiirance Conu'iinp. Oe is a Uepublican in uoliiics.

I3e resigneD presiDencp lint still is Director anD meni-

Der of tl)e Ciecntiiie anD finance Committee.

^liaDDeiis I). CaraUiap, Democratic Congressman,^ of Jonesboro, arU. De is a member of tbe sirtp=

sirti) Congress. I)e represents the first District of Ark-

ansas,consisting of the eleiien counties of Clap,Craig=

heaD, ChittenDen, Cross Greene, Lee, a3ississippi,

j^^hillips, li)oinsett, *t. f rancis anD CClooDriiff.

o^amiiel a^arher. Capitalist, of 000 caestern Ue^^ seme l?nilDing, Clcliela.'-D, Ohio. Uias horn on

jfii'i; i:^ 1831, ill CleiielanD, O'lio. l)c mas eDiicatcD in

CleiiclanD puhlic schools and ^t. a^atk's School of

t^onthlioroiigh, 03asB. he mas senior mem her of tlu-

firm of PickanDs, a^aiher anD ComP'inp, miners auD

Dealers in iron ore aiiD coal ant manufacturers of pig

iron. l)e is a Director of the Clr.itcD States ^teel Cov=

poraiion; anD Director of the Clnioii Commerce J^a--

tioiial 13ank; trustee nf Carnegie l^^eace fouiiDation;

also connecten mith oner tUieiin) fine hnsiness cor;ior=

atioiis aiiD enterprises. l)e is a memhrr of the Crt^

nifive Committee J^ational CiPic feDeration: anD a

nTcinher of the Central Cou'mittee of the americaa

jvational UeD Cross. \)c resiOes at 2003 CucliD vlPc=

niT, CleiielanD, Ohio.
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TCmmct DcrDu 13o')|c, €i\3i\ (Cntrinccr aiiD ^ttitc5=^

f^ nuin of OTarson (?r.is", r^c>\, \nm born JuIp 26,

1879, in Virginia CountP, m\}. 3n 1899 Dc graDuatcO

Uiitt) tl)e Degree of ^^.^f. in mining from the aniiicr^

<?ft)j of j^eUiiDa; anO in 1903 Urns accorDeD riie Degree

of (B.C0. for Uiorb Done. Iln 18994900 l)e Uias nunc

sampler anD suruepor to tl)e ^^ritis^) american Cor^

poration of UosslanD, ^^.€. 31n 1901 be luas fi\nl cngi'

neer to tbc Cl3ine Captain La Compania La (Csp'^'^'i"'^^!

Ill Cneras of OBI ©ro, a3erico; anD in 1902^07 lie vjas

manager of tbc JlJortb HapiDan Opines of Como, Hcu.

3ln 1907=08 Vuas engageD in priliate engineering wu^
ticc in Ueno, Pic\3.; anD in 1908=09 uias engineer anD

siiperintenDcnt of the nJeDaDa Oppsum Company. M
'910=U hcluas state engineer of j^euaDa; anD in I9in=

14 ujas a member of the r^eUaDa Car Comnvissson.

3)n 1911=18 he Uias e>ouernor of the ^tate of .r^ciuiDa,

anD Uias re=eIefteD to that high offire for the snffeeD=

intT term enDing in 1922. be is a contributor to efon=

omif anD scientific publications.

'TiticbarD Ourston ©reene, LaUiper, of 3 (Crcbangc^ Place, ntW ^ork £itp, tras born June 29, 1807,

in port Denri), dTsscr CountP, r^.ri. Oe teas eDucaieD

at the Rochester JTrce acaDemp; 1889 receiueD the De=

gree of ^^.^. from Rutgers College; anD in 1891 the

Degree of LL.^^. from aibanp LaUi School. 13e is a

member of the firm of Greene, DurD anD ^toUiell; er=

amining counsel of the Lalupers Citle Tjnsurance anD

Crust Companp; anD a Director anD counsel for num=

erous corporations. Oe is a member of the State l-ar

3ssociationL ^^ar association of the Citp of nelu

Jnork; anD also of the HeUi riork Countp LaUiPers as^

soci>nion; anD cahitehaU anD Republican Cubs; ai.D

in 1902 Uias presiDent of the Klest SiDe Republican
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^ thor, of 7 tLlfst a^iiDisciii Street. ChiCiiQC. 3lli.,

Was born ^c^u. 3, IS3S. in ^iiifiUjo, Jlll. 3m ISS.'^ he

rrrciiicD rlic Degree of ^.03. from j^Jortinuestern Ctni-

uersitp; in IS8.'{ the Degree of 03.0. from the (iThiriUjc

a^eDifiil College; iiiiD took po5t=griiDihue meDiuil

courses iit DeiDelherg iiiiD Piemui. ilii IS84 he ukvj

iHH'oiiueD assistiiiit professor of pathologp in the

j^orrhUiesterii Cliiiiiersitu a3eDiCiil School; her.imc

professor of the prineiples aiiD priietiee of meDirin.c,

iiiiD uuis seeretiirp aiiD hiter ueiiu of j^orthuiestcni

Cliiiliersitp for miim> peius. I)e is phpsifuiii to a3erf!),

Ccleslep iiiiD ^t. Luke's Dospitals in 'JJhifiigo, avJi

ronsulting phpsiritin to tne Ccliishiugton Dome, ^ince

ISOO he has been first iiiee=presiDeiit nf the tinitrij

^tiites li^harmtuopoeiii Coniieiition; Uiiis a member
of the U^tin^amerir.iii a3eDifal liTongress; iiuD inns

rounrilor of the section of piUhologp of the j^inth ilii^

teriuitioMiil a3eDieiil Congress. De is ii felloui of the

americiin association for the aDuancement of ^ci-

eiice: a member of the american Climatulogical aeoo=

ciftion, the american acaDemu of a3eDicine; the amci--

ican a3eDical association, the jillinois ^tate 03eDiraI

^ocietp; the CI)icagoa3eiiicalJ;''atholog!cal anD j^eu^

rologiral Societies; the american (Tulieiculosis ^oei-

etP anD Chicago Cuherculosio Jinstituic. De is luioc

recorDing secretarp anD librarian of the Chicago afaD=

emp of Science; at present chairman of the Iniaro of

Scientific c^ollernors; anD is a member of \iariouo

otiier eDucational anD scientific associations, fratrr^

niiies anD clubs. J"or pears he has beer, a truster of

rlie j-^ortl)Uie5tern Clninersitp; Ums formerlP nice pres-

inent of the I'oung a3en"5 Cliristian association, uf

Uihich he is noln a trustee. De is the author of Cnii=

sumption- -DoUi to Preoent, anD Dolu to Line Ccliitj

St. Diet ill Dcalth anD Disease;
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2C DUuuD CClvUvs 3nDrfUis, burgeon ciiiD Ciutboi, of

^^ 122 ^onii) e»:)icI)iiTau avcr.iic, Chicago, Till., Uuis

born Cl3cirrl) 23, 1830, in €i)irnijo, JUI. jiii IS7S l)C ic=

fcilicD tlir Degrees of 3.13. lUiD .1.03. from tijc j^ort*)--

Uiesterii Giiiuersitp; niiD in ISSI he recei^ieD the Degree

of C13.0. from the j^orthUiesrern Clniuersitp O^eDifii;

School, be has been 5nrgeon=in=fhief to Cooli Cou.ap
nnD 03ercv Dostu'tdls; aitenDing surgeon to 03'fhi;rl

Rrcse l^ospittil tinb Uuis henb of the Departme.';:. of

gurgerp to J^orthUiestern nniiiersitp a3eDiCtil ^f!;oo!.

^inre ISS9 he has been CCniteD ^Btntes surgetni ru ihc

"L'Ksretin of li)en5ions. De is a member of tiT Clincri^

can a3cDicaI anD the American ^iirgica! assoruuiniis.

the American College of burgeons, the LoiMi Lrijion

anD other scientific anD eDiicational societies Oe is

the iUiff3or of^urgerp of the Stomach anD other n'orks.

alter COarren Ci3agee, Uepublican Congressman,
of ^practise, n,V., Uuis born in ^rouelanti,

T^,}^. be attenDeD the common schools anD t^eneseo

%'tatc r^ormal School, be graDiuucD from Phillips

(Creter ClcaDemp at j^elu bampshire, in the clasc of

13S3; anD from bariuuD College in the class ?f ISSi).

i'X marrieD ^arah ^^eneuieue CClooD, a Daiightei- of the

late 1?rigaDier o?»eneral ic^almer C:^. lCUuid. be is a

laluucr. be serneD as a member of the boarD of sw|.ier-

m'sore of OnonDaga CountP in the session or 1802^03.

be Ums corporation counsel of ^practise for len pears

from Jan. I, 1004. be Uuis electeD to the sirtp^fourrh

Congress bp approrimatelp 8,000 pliiralitp; anD uuis

re=electeD to the sirtp-fifth Congress bp more than 13,=

000 j,ilt!ralitp anD to the sirtp^siith Coiiijress bp nmre
than 10,000 pliiralitP. be represents the thirtp^filth Dis=

trict of J^eUi Pork, consisting of the nuo coinnies of

CorrlanD anD QnonDaga.
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Campbell Ciirrington, LaUipcr ciiiD J^intiiuirr, of 40

C-vflniiuTf ji^iiur, j^rUi rork Cin'< Urns lioni in

CGiisliiiujtoiuO.C l)c griiDiicUcD from tlir the CIniiicr=

situ of ci^iUPliinQ. I)c is prrsiDriu aiiD Director of the

^PiiDifiites CorporiUioii; Director of the Simms a^iiB=

iieto Compiinu; Director of the Combiisto Oeiu'res

tCorpor.itioii; Director iinD uice=presiDent of the Ptin

Uiiiuiel Ueuolliiiiij Coor Compiiiip; Director of the

cxlelshiich Street Lighting Comiuiiip; Director of the

Cities lllliimiiuuiiig Compniip, SiicorporiiteD; Direct-

or of the CIiiiteD ^tntes Lighting aiiD OCiiring Com-
Piim'; iinD a memher of the iiiUi firm of Cnrriiutron

iiiiD Ctirriiigtoii of '!3iiltii!icre. C13D. \h is ii member
of the Ci3iinhiUtiiii, Citp, CCIhitehiill, Clone Pallep aiiD

(^1111, Lnlopers, ^tdmforD I'ticht, CCltc 13iirM ^l^olf,

13iiltimore Coiiiitrp, a^iirpiniiD Coiintrp tiiiD ^oiiiiD

15eiirh ^olf aiiD Coiiiurp Clubs,

"^ll oseph CllfreD Clrner ViiriuiiiistXiUuperiiiiD^tiites'

fU iHiin, of 1070 ''JriiDiep Street, ^t. li)iiiii. Ci^iiin.,

Ums born JiilP 2L IS70, in Cii'>ron, JoUm. lln 1808 he

griiDiiiiteD from the Ciirleton ClcaDemp of a^innesotd;

in 1002 receiiieD the Degree of 3.15. from CiUleion Col =

leae; in 1004 receiueD the Degree of 3.C13. from Coltim-

biii CIniiiersitp; iinD in 1003 receiueD the Degree of LL.
15. from the ClniuersitP of COinnesotii. 3m 100.'> he be-

giin the ptiictice of hiUi in ^t. l.-^iiU, a^inn. JUn 1000=11

he uuis ii member of the a^innesotii Douse of Uepre^

snitiitines; aiiD in 101.'<=13 Uuis Lieiireiumt li^onernor

of O^innesotii.Clpon the DCiith of Ooiiernor DiimmonD,
Ci3r. "L3iiriir|nist beciime v?>oiiernor of the ^tiite of a3in=

nesota. Che folloUiing J^ouember he Unis electeD '."^oii-

iMior for the term of 1017=10; .inD receiueD the re^rlec-

rion to that high office for the term of 1010=21 Dc
r.raiiDs high in the Uepnblic.m partp; aiiD is a member
of numerous dubs aiiD societies.
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J^cnnis DauiO Crotulcp, Pbpsifian, burgeon atiD

^^ CDuftUor, of OiikltinD, Cul., Uuis born in 1838 in

KrchiiiD. \)c attciiDcD the 13rnnctt cecPicnl College;

aiiD in 1884 rccciiicD the Degree of 03.0. from the Q9cD»

irnl Depiirtmciit of the diiiuersity of llUinois. JFor

four pears he Urns iiealth officer at Dnkhinti, Cal; Uias

a member of the ^tate l5oarD of Dealtb for four pears;

anD has faeeu surgeon=gencral of the ^tate of Califor=

Ilia unDer <$ot)ernor li^arDee. ^iiue 1900 he has been

Director anD professor in £)ak!anD College of e0eD-

icine anD ^urgerp. Dc is a felloUi of the ameriran
College of burgeons, anD is a member of CIlameDa

Countp eSeDicaf Association, the California acaDrmp
of C^eDicine, the C0eDical «^ocietp of the ^tate of Cal--

ifornia anD the American f^eDical Association.

Albert J. 13eiieriDge, LaUiper, Statesman anD Au-

thor, of f^eUiton Clappool 1L?uilDing, JlnDiana^

polis, 3lnD., Uias born Dct. C, 1802, in DigblaiiD Conn-
ti), i^)hio. lln 1883 he receilieD the Degree of 03.0. from

Drl^autu Ctniiiersitp. lln 1880 he Uias aDmitteD to the

bar. 3ln 1899 he Uias electeD to the Senate of the CliurcD

*^tines bp the sirtp=first ^S>eneral Assemblp of 3lnDi=

ana; Uias re=electeD in 1903 his term erpiring in lOll.

De Uias chairman of the r^atfonal li)rogressi\)e Con=
i:ention in 1912. I3e is the author of the ^i'oung a3an
anD the (KiorlD, the 13ible as OooD UeaDiiuj, the l\us=

sian ADuance, Americans of Co=Dap anD ?~o=morroui

anD has frcnurntlp contributeD to maga>inc5.0c siicnt

four months inliestigatiiig roiiDitions in (SenniJiip,

.france anD in CnglaiiD During the CCiorlD=^cIar, anD
upon his return Uirotc his boou CGhat is 15acl( of the

ICUu. CGhile in the Senate a3r. '15eiieriDgc uias the

author of the a3eat llnspectiiiii Laui. the j^atioiuil

ChilD Labor LaUi, the Cariff Commission 13111 anD
other amenDments.
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0t tissius €. OoUicU, UcpiiUliran Congressman, of
^^ Ocs a3oi'iics, Dotim, Urns 'joni in ccfarrcn €01111=

tiJ, jloUni. be griiDUiUeD from Drake Ctniliersirv hi the

lifaertil (irts tiiiD UUu DepiUtmeius. Oe is a laUn>ir lip

profession. !)e represenreD li)oIli Conntp in tl)e •'^cn^

ate of rlie ^tate for a nuniDer of pears. IK Uuis elcrteD

to the sirtp=fotirtl) aiiD siitp=fiftl) Congresses, anD luas

rc^clecteD to tlie sirtp^sivth Congress, be reiiresenrs

tbc seiienti) District of lloUia, consisting of t()r sie

coiiiitles of Dallas, Cl3aDison. a^arion, li)olli, ^torp
anD CCIarren.

illiam Dalliba Dntton, a3aniifacturer, of \T^

j'ifti) aiieniie, i^eUi Pork Citp, Uuis born Dec.
1, IS47, in CUica, J^.i'. be Uuis eDiicateD in tlie CUira

HcaDenip aiiD (ip priiiate tutors in tiie CIniteD States
anD Curope. be liecanie associateD luitli bis fatlier in

business; later assiinieD control until IS02. be luas

treasurer anD Director of barDinan, Perk anD Com--
paiip, manufacturers of pianos- be uuis a member of

the Crecutiiie Committee of J^iftp. be is presiDent of

ibe J National li>iano a^aniifactiirers Clssociarion. be
became actilie member of tlie Committee on Organ-
isation of piiilaDelpbia art Club, anD charter member
of the 15oarD of cf)oliernors. be inas appointcD bp v?ou=

ernor of li^ennsPliuinia aDuisorp chairman of Penu-
sPluania Committee on J^ine 3rts for Columbia Ct=
position anD organi^eD the Committee of election,

consisting of luell knoUm artists, sculptors anD arch!=

lects. be is a member of the^ocietpof ColonialCClars,

the ^ons of the Ueuolution, the ^ocietp nf a^apfloHier

DcsceMD.ints, Crecutiiie Commirree of r'lc bnguenot
^ocietp; anD a member of the Ci3etropol;ian Ciub. be
reoiDes at llO Cast ^ePentP=thirD Street, HcW Pork

Citp.
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grijonuis D. ^rftiill, Ucuiiblirdn Cciiigrcssman, of
^^ Qiinnctuiolis, £\3um. Dc is a prnftlciiig lalutJcc.

Dc is iJliiiD, balling lost sigl)t tbromjl) electric siHick.
be ftas rccciucD ti)c Degree of a.l^. aiiD LL.D. De rep^
resents tl)e tent!) District of ei3innesota. consisting of
tfte counties of anobn, Chisnog, Jisanti, Uantifaec, 0311=
lelas, l^ine anD carigl)t; nil of tiie county of Oennepiu
ercept tbe toUin of ^t. antl)oin> outsiDe of tlie CitP of
a^inueapolis; also tbe tbirD, fourtf) anD tenth UuuDs
of tl)e Citp of a3inneapolis.
3oJ)n Dal Dane jTlagler, Capitalist, of 200 '^roaD-

luap, r^etu li'orli City, be receiiieD an acaDrmic
enuration at li)atersou, j^.lL Oe cutereD the emplou
of OalDane anD Companp of j^elu Jiork; auD Uuis
manager of the 13oston hranch seueral pears; organs
i^eD the firm of John b. JTlagler anD Companp, Iron
aiiD steel of l^oston; the J^ational €ubc CGorks; the

Cast 13oston r'^ational €ubt: Companp, lieing prroi-

Dent of the latter until it Uias mergeD into the Clniten
States ^teel Corporation. !)e is Director of the CInit=

eD Orug Company, Dome insurance Companp, au\=
erican La /ranee fire engine Companp, Jlncorporar--

cD, 15anb of CCIashington l^eighrs, ConsoIiDateD 3rt=

sona Smelting Companp, jiruing Crust Companp,
anD the Ohio Copper Companp. he is a memher of

the Chamber of Commerce; the American Ci.^useum of

j^atural l3istory; a3etropolitan a3u5eum of :xn; the

American economic UeuieUi; also a member of the

<?)reenUiich Countrp Club, the Lotos Club, the 15ank=
ers Club, the Larchmont Club, the auto Club of am=
erica, the engineers Club, the J^etu T'ork Macht Club,
the Columbia Club, the Lalupcrs Club anD other

clubs; anD resiDes at 13 li)ark auenue, j^cui J'ork

City.
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flluim x^cUifll Uailc, Ucpiifaliccin Cciiigrcssnuiii,

of Ociitifr, Colo., Uuis Oorii Jimc 22, iSTf, fn

Uoluimci, 3)nD.; tinti liuis rcnuvjcD luith nis fiiiMilP ro

Ofiuicr, Colo., in ISSI. i)e attfiiDrD rhr Ccimcr |.iub=

lie srfuiols iinD ihilc Cliiiucrsiri), griiDiuuiinj in IS08.

i)c iiftrrUuirDs titrciiDrD rlic ItUu scliool cf the Clniucr'

sitp of ColordDo; diiD iilso barluirD LiUu School, \)c

lutis iiDmitrcD to the ColoriiDo imx in lOOl. Dc uuis

priDtitr in "I3attrrp a. vCoiiiirrtifiit Poluiitfcr j^iclD

Clrtillrrp in lSt)8, in Uuir luiti) ^piiiii. Dr Inis ncurr lir-'

fore I)clD piitilif office, but Uuis UepiiUlifiiii CiiiiDiDiUC

for Congress from ti)e lirst District of ColotiiDo in

1910, tit Uiliicli time he Uuis in militiUP scruicr on the

Cl3ericiin liorDer as lieiifendnt of Jlnfantrp, Colorano
J^iitional <?iiiirD. Dc is nuuricti tinD hiis one chliD. 3ln

the recent election he Uuis opposeD Iip John Leo ^tiicli.

Democrat; iinD "L^eniiUuin C DilliiUD, Oemocrdr.
Uiinning iis iin 3lnDepennent, the notes Uuis as fol=

louis; Paiie, 27,814; ^tack, lO.OU; Dilli.uD, O.l.'^T. I3e

represents the first District of ColoraDo, consisting cf

the Citp iinD CoiintP of Oenuer.
jj5en jtohnson. Cemocriitic Congressniiin, of Uen^
'^

tiicki), unis born \X)ai> 20, lSr)S, nciU "L^iirDstouut,

i\v. De seriieD tlno terms in the UentucUu Dc.ise of

Uepresentiitiiies; iinD Uuis spraiier of the L>entiickj>

house one term. De serueD one term in the UiunckP
T^tiite Senate; anD luas chairman of the UentiicUM

Democratic campaign committee in lOOS.De Uias electa

eD to the siitieth, sirtP^first. 5irti>=seconD, siitp^thirD,

sirtp fourth anD siitP^fifrh Congresses; aiiD uias re-

rltcteD to the sirtp^sirth Congress. De represents the

fourti) District of LUntuckP. consisting of the thirteen

counties of 13rrckinriDge, ''Jullitt, t^rapson, Oreen,
DarDin, Dart, Larue, O^arion, Ci^eaDe, j-")eison, iJhio,

CaPlor anD CClashington.
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/jtZWbat 3. Curric, Uniublifiiii Congrcssnuin, of

^^ a3iDIanD, a3icl)., Uias Oorn on ^cpt. 19, 18S2, in

CgiDIiinD Couiitp, a3ifl). Oc Urns cDiicatcD in tJ)c rural

District srbool; iit a3iDhinD Digl) ^cboo!; aiiD luaDu-

tUcD from the hUu Dciuirtmciu of tbc anilicrsitp of

v0icl)njan in 1903. Oc is nuirricD. jTor sir i^cars \k Uias

ci mcmljcr of tl)c Cl3ici)igciii Douse of Ucprcsciuatites

in 1909=14; anD Urns speaker of tl)e Douse in 1913=M.

De luas electcD to tbe sirtv=fiftl) Congress, receiuing

:M,240 notes, to IG,036 for Dcnrp €. Dallcr, Democrat;

032 for <&eorge Clplin, Socialist; anD 443 for JF. viB.

Cetrep,13ro()il)itionist.l3e represents tl)e tent!) i3istrict

of a3icf)igan, consisting of tlie fourteen counties of

aicona, arenac, 13ay, Clare, CraUiforD, OlaDluin, 3os=

CO, Ilsabella, a3ecosta, a3iDlanD, Ogematn, OscoDa

niiD Uoscommon.
jaelliert :<ames Daff, LiUuyer, of Commerce l?uilD=^ ing, Utinsas Citu, a3o., luas born fcb. 19, 1839,

in ©akIanD County, WicU. Jln IS84 I)e receilieD ti)e Dc=

gree of a.13. anD in 1880 (he Degree of L1..15. from An
aniiiersitP of a3icl)igan; anD in 1908 receilieD tl)e l)on=

orari) Degree of €d.X from tijat institution. 3ln 1880 be

liegan tfie practice of lain in Uansas Citv, ei3o.; anD

siiice 1911 bas been senior member of tbe lalu firm of

Daff, a3eseriiep, aernum anD a3icbaels. 3n 1910=12 be

liuis presiDent of tbe l?OtirD of li)(irk Commissioners

of Uansas Citi.^ De is a Director of tbe Commerce
Crust Companp. De is rbairman of tbe Uansas City

cbaptcr of tbe american ReD Cross. \)c is a member

of tbe aniiiersitp Club of Uansas Citp, tbe 131ue Dills

Country Club, tbe a^iD^Day Commercial Club, ibc

City Club anD of luirious otber clubs anD societies.

3)n 1891 be marrieD a3iss (^xarc Jlsabel l^arse, of Uan=

sas City, a3o.; anD tbey resiSe at 410 Cast Cbirty-

sirtb Street, Uansas €iti>, C0o,
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/it CGilsr UcliiiiBCiii, |i)|)psifiiiii, of 'A00\ LpOia
^^* Cliicinir, IviiiSiis Cirp, a^c, Uuis Imrii auj. 1,

1S7K in CtmilctOM €iw. \^3o. Dr Uuis cDiicatcD m 2vi^U-
ron Citp CiCiiDciuy aiiD Cl3is5Ciiiri Cliiincsitp; ar.D in

1890 rcrciiicD tl)r Degree of a3.0. from 13eaumont 1)C5=

pitcii u^eDlfcil College of ^r. Louis, 030, l;»c f?.is lieeii

siiperiiueiiDciir of the ^^tare Oospital at ne'.nUiu, a3o.;

siiperiiueiiDeiit of rlie Udiisas Cirp <?eiiernl Dospitnl;

iiiiD professor of phpsioloijp aiiD iieiirologp at the Ciiil-

uersitp a3eDifiil College of Lvinsas Citp. Cl3o. he is

iioU) siiperimeiiDeiir of the Puritan Sanitarium; neii=

rologist to the Uansas Citp <?eneral hospital, c?er=

man Dospital, St. Joseph Dospiial, Christian Chiirrh

Dospital anD 03erep Dospital. he is a memher of the

Jackson Coiintp, a3issonri State anD :imeriran a:>eD-

ifo=li)5Prhologiral Associations, the a3eDical Clssoria^

tion of the South^ilClest, the Southern a3eDical Asso^

riation, the Uansas Citp ClcaDemp of a3eDicine, the

(Tri^State a3eDical Societp anD the a3cDical Societj.'

of a3i5S0uri Pa Hep.

aohn Philip 15enliarD, 15anl<er, of 61 'L?roaDUiai',

jOcU) Pork CitP, luas horn Oct. :^0, 1872, in Paris,

J^rance, anD is the son of James anD J^annp &. l)or=

ton "l?enkarD. De graDuatcD from St. Ci3ark's School,

anD Colnmliia Clninersiip, receiuing the Degree of ?i.

15. in 1804. De is senior partner in the firm of J. I.!).

VenkarD anD Companp. De Uias captain of CUielfto

neUi Pork Pounreers in the inar nith Spain. De inas

captain on the cpouernor^s staff of j^eUi Pork in 100 v

07. De is a memher of the Oelta K^hi fiaternitp; the

Unickerhocker Ciiih anD the CtireDo Cluh. On Cer.

12, 1002, he marricD 03i3s ^tulia Olin, anD thep h-ine

tuio chilDren. e^hcp resiDe at l.'?3 Cast J'ifti^fourth

Street, jOelu I'ork CitP.
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^(im napburn, Ocmorrtirir Congressman, of 15ou=
'^

})rtm, crcrtis, linis born Jan. d, 1882, in Uoane
Couiup, Ccnn., iinD is d son of IL\. C13. aiiD Cl3tirtl)a

C£ltilicr Uapfaurn. Dc is a graDiuuc of tl)c Cast Ccras
College; anD stiinieD laui in rl)c Clniuersity of Ceras.
|i3c is laUiper by profession. I3e seriieD sir pears as a

member of tbe Cevas Legislature, ti)e last tuio years

as speaker of the l:)ouse of Uepresentatities. Oe '.nas

elerteD to tl)e sirtp=tl)irD, sirtp=fourtJ) anD sirti)=fiftb

Congresses; anD Uuis re=elerteD to ti)e sirty=sirti) Con=
gress, l^e represents tl)e fourti) District of Ceras, ron=

sisting of tbe fiuc counties of Collin, JTannin, I3unt

anD Uains.
jaaitiD abram CUis, LaUiyer anD Statesman, of GO^ %tate Street, 13oston, a3ass., Uias born JTeb. 20,

1873, in 13uffalo, n.^i. 3ln 1894 be receiDeD tbe Degree

of 3,13. from OariiarD Oniuersitp; anD in 1890 re*

ceiiieD tbe Degree of LL.13. from OariiarD Lalu ^cbool.

3n 1900=14 be practireD lalu unDer bis olun name; anD

since tben bas been senior member of tbe lain firm of

CUis anD lialcb. De is a Director of tbe ^bannon Cop=

ucr Comwanp, tbe LeonarD Copper Companp, anD tbe

^bannon=ari>ona UailroaD Company. De is a trustee

of tbe Dome fallings 13ank of 13oston, a3a5S. M
1903=13 be luas a member of tbe lioston Citp ^cbool

Committee; anD its cbairman in 1909=13. ^ir.ce lvl3

be bas been a member of tbe 1?oston rransit Com=
mission. De is a lecturer on a^unicipal a^ilk >?o\iern=

mrsu ati3ariuuD.be is treasurer of tbeCi^assacbusetts

Q^iiU Consumers association; anD cbairman of tbe

JTeDeral f\\t\ Committee of 15oston, a3ass. Oe is a

member of tbe 13oston CitP Club, tbe !3arliarD Club

of 13ostO!u tbe Clpsium Club anD tbe UernluooD

Country Club. 3ln 1898 be marrieD Cl3i5s amp f rieD=

man, of 13oston, a3a5S., anD tbey nolu resiDe at 12

UesUiick Street, 13oston, Ci3ass.
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!)Cf Icr li)rcuinmi l^lciciDijooD, Lnlupcr, of S07 a':>it=

rhcll 13iiilDiiuj. il3iUnriiilirr, cais.,lTi9 (lorii on

;^ol). 4, 1871, in Cl3ilUuiukcc, CGis. 3ln ISS7 lir grnDii^

lUcD from ^r. lohirs Ci^ilitcUP acaDcnii), OrliificlD,

CCIis., aiiD sriiDlcD Iain in the office of l)is fntlier. 3lii

ISO.') lie Urns tiDiuiiteD to tlie caiscoiisin luir. Uitei to

the linr of tlie ^iiiireme .iloiirr of CCJisroiisiii iiiiD '^fii

preiue Court of the CIniteD ^tiites; is a meinher of the

firm of "L^IooDijooD, Uemper anD 13IooDijoon; aiiD o-.ir.

been iDeiitifieD uu'th numv raiii.es iiiuoliiing iiriiuiiiles

of roriioriitioii, insiirtiiue, luiuliniptrv aiiD commercitil

IciUi. De is Director aiiD generil counsel of the Hiiitea

States j'iDelitP aiiD c^Ullralltv Compaiip; general

counsel for Cclisconsin of then Cl^etropolitiin Life jln=

surance Companp anD other corporations. 3ln 1012 he

Uuis a mem her of the li>ro9res5ilie J National Commit^
tee. Oe is a memher of the ::imerican "15ar association,

a^iUuauUee 15ar Association, American acaocmi) ci

Political anD Social Science; anD of the a^ilUiaiiUce

(Club, the a^iUuaukee athletic Club, the roiun Cluu,

CitP Club, the OconomoUioc Countrp Club, the I'acht

Club anD the Clnion League Club.

Tprnest \noss, Journalisr anD author of JlnDiana^
"^

polis, 3lnD., tuas born ^riit. I, 1800, in J^euiaugo,

O^ich. IK \na5 cDuratcD in the luiblic schools of his

n.itilie citu; in 1881 be receincD the Degree of a.1?. from

Ooane College; anD in 1807 also receiiieD the Drarcc

of 1.a3. from that that institunnn of learning. ]ln 1897»

lOOl he Uuis managing eDitor of the Ji^ortlanD Orc=

gonian; anD since 1004 hi^.c been eDitorMn=chief of the

jmniaiuH'olis ^tar. De is a member of the Canoe
Club, the Commercial Club, the Columbia Club, the

Contemporary Club, the Climiersitt) Club, the i:clooD=

ornrh Club, anD the art ap'-.ociation. De is the author

of luirious stories anD poems. De resiDes at 320 north

O^eriDian Street, JinDianapolis. JnD.
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3amcs \d. <SIynii, Ucinifalifiiii Consrcssman, of

ailinsrcD, Conn., Uuis Uorn l^oli. 12,1807, in CGin^

stcD, Conn. \)c Uuis cDncatcD in tl)c pnblic schools yt

!)is natiuc toUm. I3c Uuis tiDmittcD to tlic bar in 1333.

l!)c is nuirricD. Dc Urns roUm clerk in 1892=1002; luas

prosccufimj tittorncp of tl)c CoUin Conn in IS90'1002;

anD lutis postmaster at COinsteD in 1902=14. Ue Uias

clrcrcD to tlie sivty=fonrtl) Congress; anD luas rc^t !ecr=

cti ro t!)e sirtv=fiftl) anD sirt^rsirtl) Congresses, oe
represents the fifti) District of Connecticut, consisiing

of LitebfieiD ConntP, anD tl)at part of J^eUi banen
containing tl)e toUms of ansonia, 13eacon J^alls, t?er=

b^, a^iDDieburu, i^augatnck, ©rforD, li)rospect, ^cv-

rnour, ^outburp, CGaterburp anD ^liolrott.

ij^iels Juul, Republican Congressman, of 19 ^outb^ La^alle Street, Cbicago, 311. I3e graDuatcD from

tbe lain Department of Lake J'orest aniiiersiti) in ISOS.

be passeD t!ie ^raie bar eraniination; anD mas aD=

mitteD to practice in ©ctober, 1899. Oe Uias electeD

^tate Senator in 1898. Oe seriieD for sirteen pcars

anD became tbe Dean of tbe llllinois Senate anD cbair^

man of its committee on iuDiciarp. Ci3r. Juul is tlje

senior member of the latu firm of Juul anD Juul; anD
|]as resil'eD in Cbicago since bis arriiial in tbat citp

'rom Cl3cl(ntr.sb Countp, (Da. in 1880. Oe Uias electeD

io tbe sirtw^fiftb anD sirty=sirtii Congresses. I3e rcp=

resents tbe sevientb District of Illlinois, consisting of

(bat part of Cook Countp, containing tbe toums of

1* irrington, Clkgrone, Oanouer, LepDen,Cl3aine, nor=

luooD Park, fiJalatine, ^cbaumberg anD cabeeling;

anD also tbe fourteentb, tUientt>=seiientb anD tuieuti-^

ridbtb UnirGs, anD tbat part of tbe fifteenth Uiaro of

"''nbe?) Street: uart of tbr Hiirn>=fiftb UuirD nortb of ibc

Chicago anD r^orrb CCksiern UailUuiP right of Uiai) in

the Ci'.r; v* Chicago.
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/rtrro Cdciu CiDlit^, "L^uilDrr, of :>0 Cast j^ortp=5Ci=

^^ ciiiD Street, j^fUi Pork CitP. Uuis boiii ^c^it. 18,

iseo, in ilcW Pork €nv. he ijriiDihitrD Uiirli thr Degree

of 13.€.C-.nnDCC-. from Cornell CliiinersitP. 3lii ISSl-

S4 be UU19 superiiuenDent for a^iirr CiDlit^ aiiD ^oa,
in ISS4=S2 ii memlier of ihe firm, iinD since 1S02 has

Oeen its l)eaD. be is a member of tlie J -"Jeiu iHnk Cliam-
lier of Commerre; Clmeriran ^orietp of Ciuil Cnai^
ncers; aiiD has lieen presiDent of the Ci^ason l^niioers

Uscoriation of j-7eUi Pork. ]ln lOCO he liuis appoiiuea

tenement house commissioner lip cpoucrnor L'ioose^

DiU; appointeD comntissioner bv cooliernor iMiiihes in

1909. on the commission for inliestiijarimj empiooera

lii^hilitp, safety appliances, aiiD the cause anD effect of

unemployment in the fttate of j^eU) Pork. ClppoinieD

in UM2 lii> CDUiarD C. CGhite. chief iustice of the clnit^

cci States, a^artin X Unapp, presiDinix iuDne of liie

Commerce Court,anD Charles li>. J ^eil,CIniteD Urates

Commissioner of Lahor, a memher of the 15oarn of

Hrbitration on the controuersp herlueen fiftP=tUio rail=

roaDs east of Chicago, anD the hrorherhooD of loco=

motilie enn.ineers. he is a Director of the ClniteD grates

Cl^ortar ^iipplp Companp, Colonial i^ssurance Cmi-
paiu', the O^ntual "13ank, ^^ermania ""oank, anD a true-

:re of the l-ank of fallings.

'Jjohn lCI Uaineu, Oemocraiic Congressman, ci

fU Chicaao, }|||. he Uias electeD to the sirtP-suth

Conaiess for the term of 1919=21. he represents ihe

fourth District of Jlllinois. consistimx of that part of

the CitP of Chicago, coniaining the fifth luarD; parr of

the rhirD UuirD Inest of ^tCuait auenue: parr of the

fourth UiarD Uiest of DalsteD Street; part of elei^nth

anD tUienlrh UuirDs south "^f ^U'cntP^scconD x^treet;

parr of the tluentp ninth anD thirtieth UuirDs north to

Fifty^first Street.
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2(Z ciirp &, 13rciiglc, 15iinkcr, of 413 Clicstiuit Street,

^? li)|)lhiDclpl)i, li)ii., Uuis liorn on fcb. 23, ISG6, In

13aItiinorc, a3D., niiD is tl)c son of James ^. niiD ei3.

C!miic (5tUii I5rciiglc. Oc grrtDiintcD from J:)nrluirD

Giiilicrsitp luirl) tlic Degree of Cl.13. in 18S7. De U'.is

liire=presiDeiu of tl)e li)l)ihiDelpf)iii Crust Compniu).
I3e is a member of tlie li>l)ihiDelpl)irt Cliili, tlie Uittcn=

bouse CIuO iiiiD ti)e OiiiDersitp Club of J^etu Pork.

De resides at Ua Diior, {da.

3ules "L^laiif Cl3oiiroe, Laluper aiiD CIiiDerUiritet, of

Ditieruia 13anli 13uilDing, j^eUi Orleans, La.,

Uias bom ei3a'-cb 3, 1880, in l^elu Orleans, La. Oe
reeeiiieO tbe Degrees of 3.13. anD LL.13. from CuUine
Clr.iliersiti); anD took iiost=graDuate Uiork During 5!im=

mer session in ti)e law Sfbool of tbe Clniuersirp of

C\^ifl)igan. ^inre 1901 be bas practiceD at j^elu Or=

leans; is a member of tbe UUu firm of Dall, Ct^onroe

anD Lcman. be is general counsel ano Dirertcc of

x^eUi Orleans anD f^ortbeastern UailroaD Compan.?,

Uicksburg, •^breiieport anD li)arifir UailliniP €om=
uaup; general counsel of Alabama anD Picksburg

UailUuiP Companp; anD presiDent of tbe "13roucsarD

LanD Compani) anD if^ayoso Uealtp Compani). jin

1004 be Uuis a member of tbe committee appointee bv

Louisiana 13ar Association for reiiision of iuDiciarp.

!)e is secretary anD Director for tbe Uelief of Cestiniic

Orpban 13ops; anD is liestrpman to tbe j|i)rotestani

C-piscopal Cburcb. De is a member of tbe ::imerifan

'^'ar association, Louisiana 13ar association, ^igma
Cbi, ji>bi l-^eta Uappa; also a member of tbe 13oston

CountrjJ, nelu Orleans Lalun Cennis, iioung a^en's

aiMunastic anD tbe a3iDUiinter Cotillion Clubs. 3n
1908 be uuirrieD a3tibel Onerton Logan, of j^eUi Qr=

leans. La.; anD nolu resiDes at 1424 Louisiana ane-

nue, J^eUi Orleans, La.
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E>i5«ngnf0f)r6 amcrlrano.

/j|t corgc <?rtil)iim Curric, LiUupcr, J^iiuiiuirr iinti

j-lti., Uuis faorii June 0, 1807, in ^rc. l^rigiDc, li>ioi5<

inrc of Clncbcr, C-.iiuiDn, of ^rorcliOJrisI) parciUiUjc.

he uuis rlHiCvUrD in rlic comnion iinD liigli sriiools of

03onnciiU CiinaDii; iinD in 1807 Uuis nDniincD tr the

'JiU-. nr liiis lircn nuiuor of CClcst Ic^alni 15ciKi); nciis^

mrr of C'liDc Coiintp; iinD Uuis the orijani^rr iinn first

j.ucsi'Jfnt of il)c J'liinicrs Z^auk iinD Ciiist ConuMnt*
of CCkst li)tilm 15iMcl). J'lu. Dr is srrtrttiip of the LGvbi

li)iilni l^Ciirh li>iihlif LiOciiru assoriiition. l)c has
triiucli'D citcnsilirlP in €iiniiDii,thr CtnitrD ^tdtcs iinD

in Ciiropc. I)r is a niriuiici of the iiiUi firm of Ctirric

(inD Pconum; iinD a mcnihcr of Palm "L5ciifh "13tir 3o=

sofiiition iiiiD luirioiis rliilis anD sorirtics. Dr is t!)C

author of three books of poems; is a noteD sonij Uiri=

rer; anD is sometimes calleD the ]doct LiUireat of j*lo-

ricia.

,|jWilton €. UirharDson, J^^uiilisher ai?D jFinanricr,
-^^ of 73 Ci3iirrav Street, J^eai J'ork Cup, Uuis horn

feb. 7. 1843, in CcIestforD, a^ass. Oe is presiDriu of

rhc (X). €. Uirhamsnn CoiuppuMP; anD also ureo;Dent

of the Cl^otor Pehirle ji^iililishina Comiuini). 3hi ISSO

he fnnnDeD the ''olarlismiih ano Cclherlluright, an^ has

heen its eDitor anD puhiisher euer since. nearlP foviu

pears. Clt that time its uuis the onip ^^nurnal in !l)e

CcforlD DeiioteD to the hlarksmith's iraDe. Jhi ISOO he

starteD the niitomohile Oeale' anD Ueiuiirer, the on!)>

jfoiirnal in the UuirlD toDap ec^neeiallP DeimieD to the

mefhaniral anD practical siDe of moicrimj. De orga:;-

i>eD the Ci^oror Pehirle ji)iihlishinij Conuuinp, Uihirh

pnhlishes the Cliito Cealer aiO Uepairer, the 03. C
UicharDson Companp, ui''i!isiier3 of hooks on hlack=

smithing, horseshoeing anD carriage painting. De re-

si Des at 39 "L^ap PieUi hueniie, j^eUi Uochelle, n.}\
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2Dtstfn(riiiGl)rti SImrrfranS.

,|i|ttcl\3in SD. cr3fLciu(ti)iin, UcmifaliCviii Congress^
^*^ uuin, of Jiiork, r^cU.. urns born aiig, 8, 1876, in

iDsfCPla, TloUui, tiiiD is the 5cu of tO lliam O. iiiiD

3PiincCrc5crQ3fLtnifli)linJ:)cstiiDicD in Dmaini J^or=

mal ain'\jcrsiti> in 1893=90, the [i>cni normal School

of j^cliraskti in 1897=98, rccciiiing the Degree of 13.\?.,

the Cliiioii 13ihlifiil ^emiiuirp of Diipton, Ohio, the

Degree of a.l3.; the iDskciloosa CoUegr of JloUni, the

Degree of 3.03.; the Onuihti Oniiiersitv; aiiD the Leaii=

Dcr CItirh College, the Degree of D.D. De Uuis tetuhei

ill public srhools for seuen pears. De Uuis orDaincU

a. V'. ministry in 1903; iuvstor in Panama, r^eb., in

1900=03; in Dayton, Ohio in 1906=07; in Omaha, J^eb.

in 1907=13. be is presiDcnt of the ii'ork College sinfc

1913. Oe is a ei3ason; anD a member of the Comnter^

rial Ciub, the SToUin Club anD the Coiintri) CUib. De
Uias eieeteD to the sirt))=sirth Congress tor the term of

1919=21. \)c represents the fourth District of j Nebraska,

Jj^icharD li). jTreeman, Uepublican Congressman, uf

>4\ j^cUi LonDon, Conn., Uuvs born april 24, 18G9, in

.r^eUi LonDon, Conn. \yc graDuateD from the 13ulke!ep

)i)igh School in 1887; rereiueD the Degree of :i.l5. from

bartnuD in 1891; anD the Degree of i.L.15. from l;ialc

ilaUi School in 1894. De is marrieD. De luas clecreD

prosecuting attorneu of the Citp of l^etu LonDon. De
seriieD During the luar nitb ^pain as regimental ser-

geant maior of the ChirD Connecticut l')oIunteer 3ln=

fantru; anD afterUiarDs as maior anD iuDge aDiiocate

the sirtP=fourth anD 5irtiJ=fifth Congresses; anD luas

of the Connecticut j^ational auarD. De luas elected to

rc=electeD to the sirt))=sivth Congress. De represents

the seconD District of Connecticut, consisting of the

four counties of 03iDDIeser, J^eUi LonDon, cLoUanD

anD KlinDham.
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©istinsiiisfirl) flnifiiran<S.

illiiim John a^cUhcson, CiHiitaliet, of 21 "LMirliiuj

^lip, j-7cUi r'ork tiZitp, Uuis born in (^ikhcni,

CGis. Or Uuis cDuctitcD in ^t. anDrclu's. ^fotUiiiD. !Vc

licijtin business in 187C tis clicmist in iHuUifntion L.f

fOiil tax Dpcs. I)c Uuis picsiDcnt tinD Director of thi

a3iUl)r5on LraD Conuuinp; iiirc^prcsiDcnt anD Dircit--

or of tl)c Corn li)roDufts Ucfining Conuump; Dircrroi-

of riK l?nnli of J^cUi l^orii; tl)c Iconic Life Jlnsurniifc

Conuumv, tl)c Continental llnsurnncc Comi.uinu, thr

j'iDclitP iinD Casiuiltp Conuuinp, tlic acncrtil Clifru-

iral Conuuinp, tl)c UcaD li)l)05pi)atc Companp, tl)c

anirrifiin Cotton Oil Conipiinu, tl)c j^utional aulinc

tinD Clifmiral Conipanp, anD the ColO Spring l>iir=

tior 1?ioIoijiCiil Lahoratorp. I)c is a nirniucr of tOr

Hamilton Cliil), the UcniliranDt Cliili, tiic Ccnti-r;)

association, tlic Oolun CoUm Cliili, the a^ctrouoliian

Cluh, the Chemists Club of J^clu Pork, thr ^c-Uuan

hakh^Corinthian Pacht Club of J^rUi Pork Citp, the

Duntinoton Countrp Club of Duntimjton, L.3I., thr

e>arDcn Citi) ^?olf Club, aiiD thr J Nassau Couiurp

Club of <e)lrn Coiir, LJI. Dr rrsiDrs at :>10 Park aur^

iiiir, J^rUi iHirk Citp.

TrouiarD Currrtt Ornison, Urpubliran Coiujrrss-
"5^ man, of 3lllinois, luas born at a^arion, illl. Dr

graDuatrD from "L^aplor CIniiirrsitP of cclaco, Crias,

Uiith thr Dnjrrr of "L^.L. anD a.13. anD from nalr Clnv

urrsitP Uiith thr Drgrrr of a.l?.; anD from thr Colun\=

bian ClniurrsitP LaUi School tuith thr Drgrrrs of Ll...

15. anD LL.CO. Dr \uas aDmittrD to thr bar at ^pring^

firlD, 3111.; aiiD practicrD UUu at a^arioii, 3111., uiuil

rlrctrD to Congrrss. Dr Uias rlrctrD to thr sirtP=four'i)

anD sirtP fifth Congrrssrs; anD Uias rr=rlrctrD to thr

sirtp^sirth Congrrss. Dr rrprrsrnts thr tuirntp=fi(ti)

District of 3IIlinois, consisting of thr right counties of

airranDrr, j-ranklin, Jackson, Prrrp, li)ulaski, Uan=

Dolph, Clnion aiiD tcniliamson.
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SDffitinffiifs^fti Slnicrfrans.

'SLtcnrp J. ^trelc, DcmocrcUic Coiuiressman, oi'

^^ (Castcn, i^a., teas born iljnu 10, !SCiO, in C-aston,

Pa. l)c Uias cDuccUcD in rbc piiOIir schools aiiD tit ii

business rollcgc. Oc Urns tiDmitrcD to the bar in !S'?1;

anD f)as praftifcD hiUi rontinuousiP to the present

time. Sn 1914 be Urns elerteD presiDent of the li)eniisi)l=

liaiiia "L^ar association. \yc receiiicD tlje Degrees of CI.

ei3. anD L.I..D. from Lafayette (College; a'lD the Degree

of LL.D. from Ci3ublenberg College. Oe luas elrrteD

to the sirtp=fourtb anD sirtp=fiftb Congresses; anotiias

re=eIecteD to the sirti^'-sirtb Congress. I)e represents

tbe ttiientp=sirtb District of Pennsylvania, consisrinc
of tbe four counties of Carbon, Q3onroe, Jl^ortbamM-

ton anD pike.

.Itftjarsball COilliam Cl3fOuffie, burgeon anD Cm-'
'•'** aecologist. of 10 CClest ^irty=first Street, ,?%'iUi

Ji^ork CitP, tuas born in 1882 in DenDerson, n.€. J)c

Uurs eDucateD in tbe public schools of Portsmouth, r5.

p. anD Cast iOrange, r^.3 ; iv. 1904 graDuatcD from
the neUi jnotk bomoeoparoic Cl3eDical College anD
'''rhiUier 1 hospital; licensed t'-" practice in i^eu- I'oik

^tate tbe same i/ear anD receiueD the Degree of C13.O.

I3e Uias formerly assistant Demonstrator of Clnatonu.';

Demonstrator of Anatomy; lecturer on Regional ana-
tomy, i^eneral anatomy, iDbstetrics; assistant pro^

fessor of Obstetrics anD assistant professor of tlpyn

aerology to the J^Ioluer Dospital. De has been attenD^

ing Obstetrician to the j^loUier hospital; has been
assistant aitenDing sutijeon to ^t. category's Dcs-
pital anD attenDing obstetrician to l^ahnemann l3ot=

pital. be is on tbe staff of the a5etrouo!?ran Dospitai;

a member of the american Jinstitute of j^etn T'crk

^tate, tbe County a^eDical Society, the alpha ^igma
/raternity, j'loUier bospital aiumni, the Clinical

Club anD tbe acaDemy of pathological Science.
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Sl'io rill (Til i'jfjrti •ilniriiriiitj.

illiiim airrniiDcr 131oiiiu. Lalupcr aiiD Urates'

nuiii. of |i)cn5iUi-'la, J'Ui., Ui.is liiun on Oct. 23,

1831, in Clarke CnimtP Clla. 3!n 1872 he griiDiinccD

Uiirl) first imimrs from tl)c Cliiilicrsitp of /loriOa iwu

rcrcilicD the Cicgrccs of C^.13. iii'C LL.13.; tiiiD in XO^'i

the Degree of LL.C". from the Cliiiliersitp of J^loriDa.

lln 187.'^ he lieija!! to practier ui Pensarola; uuig a

meiulier of the firm of "131oiiiri anD 151oniu in 18SC>'

1000, aiiD of 15loiint aiiD l^louiu aiiD Carter since

1000. he Uias citu attorney of Peiisacola; a mem Dec

of the J^ioriDa Constitiitionai Conliention; ch;iirnian

of the commission to reiiise the statntes of ^rioririii

aiiD a memlier of the Capitol Ueconstriirtion Ctnu--

ni'ttec. he urns a member of the §tate ^n^nate: of liic

J"ifth Circuit of the CiniteD States to assist the <^U'

preme Court in reliising rules in equitu for the C?r.i:c.i

*!^tates Circuit Courts; anD a memlier from /loiira

I'f me Commission on CInifoini ^tatr LaUis. l)c is

presiDent of the Ci3evican <if)ulf Steamship Conuiany
iiiiD other corporations. I)e is a member of the auicr-

ican 13ar association, ]S>i)\ "L^eta Uappa anD picsiucnt

of the j-loriDa ^tate "L^ar association.

'a'Jenrp ".3.ii>arD O.^u: oi'. ^olDi'er, ^?nr';tor ,)no J'in-

^^ ancier, of a3anila, UXji., tuas born aug. 3, 1800,

in Carliniiille. ilil. De luas eDucateD at ihe Cclesle!>,)n

Clniuersiti) of "!31oomingion, Jlll.Ouring the ^panioh

ameriran Cclar he Uias maior in the J"orii)=fourih Uci;=

iment of the ClnircD States Polunreers; anD colonel

nf the first ColoraDo Pnlunteers. for ten pears he

has been connecreD luith the insular collection of ciis

toms; ann in 1000=14 uias collector of customs for -Av.

^•''liilippine JlslanDs. J'or mani) pears he has b:eii

inenrificD tnith narious commercial anD railroan enrcr=

prises, ^ince 1004 he has been a member of the Ue=

publican j=)ational Committee for the li^hilippine 3ls(=

aiiDs; anD is nolo serliing his fourth term of 1010=20.
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ISiogiapljicai jlnDcu.

aObott, Jobn Jcip, 15iTnkcr 233

aobott, (KHalUifc Ctiluin, l^ljifsician anD OBDitor 87

abt, llStitK artliur, pijpsic ian 47

ackcrmau, Crncst U., Cl^cmbcr of Congress 58

aDams, Charles Classoti, Capitalist 330

ClDams, Comfort aueru, Clertrical engineer 290

aODington, Ueene DarUiooD, LaUiyer 26C

abins, Cftomas Jasper, !3anker 213

ai bright, Cijarles CDgar, 13ank Director 80

alien, ClnDreUis, Ciuil engineer 330

alien, I3enri> Jnstin, aonernor 94

ilmOerg, Cniil, li)|)i>sirian 387

amnions, Clias Cl3ilton, l^nsiness l^^resiDent 103

amos, Jacob, C^ercbant anD 15anker 126

anDerson, Jrrank '15artoUi, 13anUer 124

anDerson, Jobn J^.. [i>bPSician anD antbor 338

anDerson, Jobn jTrancis, 13riDge 'IriuilDer 383

anDerson, ^pf iieu, Cl3eniber of Congress 335

anDrelus. CDtuarD cCIuUps, ^nrgeon 309

anDriano, aiberttDolben U., Laluper 130

angerstein, Cbomas Chester, Launder 207

antisDale, Lonis Cl3arlin, U^nbllsber 133

armonr, Jonathan i^gDeii, Ci^eicbant Packer 337

arrick, ClifforD. Publicitj) Ci9anager 140

asbbrook, Wlilliam a., a^ember of Congress 59

asble", Charles Sumner, ^^taresman 310

ashurst, Denrp jTonntain. ClniteD States Senator SS

aspinliiall, CCIilliam ^^illings, CDucator 3SS

aucbincloss, John CClinthrop, Capitalist 357

awres, Ui, a., Cl^ember of Congress 209

T^aackes, JTrank, O^amifactnrer 140
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15iogrcipi)iCiil 3lnDcr.

'15(1 bkii, Jofin Joscpl). a^cnUicr of Coiigices 302

13iKl)(ircUf), 3is5iU, a^cmOcr of Congress 331

'L?cKoii, asa dinger, ^uiicrintcnDcnt 128

13nctjcr, prcDc rir k Dciup. burgeon 139

l^^iakcr. archiOalD a^rC-cUbcrn, aunccologisr 33

15akcr, ^. Josephine, li)l)Psician iinD burgeon 307

1l5cilDluiiK Jesse X, LiUuper anD Jurist 3i3

13tiIU LeUiis l3cislcr, CIniteD ^tiues ^eiuuor 41

13iimberger, Pinion. "Lousiness PresiDenr 37

'i3iinki)eaD, Joiin Dollis, CIniteD Urates Senator 30

13ankl)etiD, cailliani "-5., Ci3cmlier of Congress 2i3

13arbonr. Oenrp ClIsluortlK a^eniber of Congress 207

13cuela, Casimiro, 13nsiiiess a3an 221

T5arklei>, allien CGilliam, O^enUier of Congress- • 212

'!3arnes, CGilliiini, pulilisiier ..inD ^tiitesnuin • • 2S2

'^cirnei). ^anuiel ^telibins, JuDge 301

T^turbolDr, UicliarD. a^eniber of Congress 212

13nrrieft, J. I)., ^tafesman lOC-

"Jfass, Cliarles CasseDu. piiPsirian anD author. 02

'23arhurst, CClilliani U., Dermatologist 104

Ideals, John O., Laluper anD l?aiiker ?'-l

l^earD.bianiel Carter, jllmstrator aiiD author 2>3

1?ea5lep, Crunian Cross., ''oanker iri'i

V'erkhani. J. Crepps Cclifkliffe, C\. ^. Senator 110

13eDforD, CDUiarD rhomas. Capitalist 3S3

15ee, Carlos, O^enUier of Congress 63

Verrknian, Uohcrr Liiiin-xsron, e>oiiernor 129

'l?eag, James €.. a^emher of Congress 203

13ehn, DernanD. "Lousiness li>resiDent 370

15ehn. ^osihenes. Corporation Official 303

Veil. Chomas 0^.. a^emlier of Congress 213

l?enham, John ^.. Ci^ember of Congress 31

l-enkarD, John li>hilip. l^anker 406

'!5enson. Camille C. a^ember of Congress 07

De Vrrmingbam, Jose 05. . li>hi'5irian 121

13cueriDge, aibert J.. Laluper aiiO Statesman 401
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'!3iograpI)iraI Intcx,

'!5iffeett, CorncHus X. Cgcunifntturcr 112

T3kl^c:r, C!)-V;u.:3 aioltcr. LiiUiPcr aiiD (Soucrnor 143

Ti3ill, J^rcD aoclDcrt, 13u5inc5s PrcsiDent 80

13ircl), CJ)omas D., Oiplonuit 3\:i

IBissclK Lcniiirtm Orosucnor, ^nnitarp (Crpcrt .^70

13IcKk Ciigcnc, Cl3cmOcr of Coiujrcss 233

131tKknioii, fxcH L.. a^cmbcr of Congress :^07

l^Itiir, Albert, LaUiycr nuD Director 303

13111110, Oscar C, CliJcnUicr of Congress 210

l^lome, U. D. 13., CDucnror anD Scientist 100

IBIooDgooD. CClbeeler Perkliam, LaUiper 40S

13loiint, CClilliiim aiertinCier. ^tiUesnuin 416

15!nm, CDUnirD Cliarles, a^crcJumt 336

l^lumenfelD, Ualpl) DaiiD, Journalist 141

'23liimenti)al, JlsaDore §., LaUiper anD Director- 246

TBoIDenUieck, CGilliam, f»3anufacrnrer 121

13ool)er, Charles .r., a3emlier of Congress 330

lioral), CClilliam CDgar, ClniteD States Senator 129

13orDers, a3irl)ael Cflasi)ingtoiK LaUiper 283

'13crg. ^iDnep Cecil, lianker anD J^inancier 384

13orst, benrp Proman, Lalnper anD Jurist ^6

13oUiers, ^^eorge Cl3., O^emfaer of Congress 268

13or, Jolin C, O^ember of Congress 240

l?ouie, Cmniet Derlip, Ciuil engineer 397

lirackett, Clliott ^rav, li)i)psieian 89

13ranct), James Uansom. Caiutalist 320

13ranDe(Tee. J^rank 13., OniteD States Senator jG

13ranDeis, Louis Demtsiti, 3ssociate=Justice

—

230

13reckinriDge. Deslia, Launder anD Journalist

—

76

'l?renale, benri) (5., lianker 491

13rice, J^rank 13., 3)nuestment 13anker 113

13riggs, LlopD Uernon, Commissioner 291

IBrooks, CDluarD ^.. a3cmDer of Congress 371

13rooks, CDUiin 15., Ci5ember of Congress 378
13ross, Crnest, Journalist anD Clutlior 408

13rougl), Cbarles Dillman, ^Souernor SO
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15ioo;riHii)iriil KnDcr.

13roUin, 13cnitimiti J^^., 13ii5incss li)rcsiDcnt 2\\

'L?roUiii, Cliomns iosbiui, Ccirllc Ci3timifnrruicr 133

15roliining, Cclilluim J., Cl3cmtirr of Congress 33

'trover, Leon, LtUuper ?C7

'13iufe, CCllllinm ^f^eonje. l.^ublisber 337

15riimDaiujl), Clement, n3enil}er of Congress— 62

13rpnn, CCIilliiim Jennings, ^tiitesnuin 389

13ufl)nniin, Jnmes li>., Ciiember of Congress 382

15uffnni, caillinm ii)arfcr. Ciiiil engineer 300

13nlUlep, UoOert Johns, Lntuyer 123

13nrke, Cclilliiini J., 03eniDer of Congress 172

liurnquisr, Joseiif) aifrcD Hrner, Liiluyer 400

13urriige, (Tiionuis Jnpiie, Ii>l)Psif ian 383

13ns!inell, John LiiDlolu, "15iinl^cr SI

13nrt, Ctiilliiini, Clcrgpman anD author 213

13utler, Clionuis ^., Cl3enilier of Congress 3S2

13?Jrns, Jose^U) LCI., Ci3enUier of Congress 37t>

CciIDer CGilliiini ^3., ClniteD Urates ^entitor S3

CiiIDUiell. James Denrp, "l?iinker 220

CalDUiell, Uoliert J., a3ercl)nnt 309

CiinuUiell, j.^hilip I^^itt, a3emlier of Congress 270

Campliell, dionuis CCiUuirn, <?oiicrnor 117

Cannon. Joscuh Cpurnep, Cl3emDer of Congress .'{74

Ciintor, Jiuol) Claron, Lauiper 147

Ctip'^ier, arthur, CIniteti ^rntes ^ennror 73

CiiriiUuiiJ, (ThiifiDfiis I)., a3emlier of Congress 306

CiireUi, John J".. Ci3e!nlier of Congress 177

Ciuei>, Joseph 03iinll, L.iUiper 333
Ciirnuin, J kelson C^.. LiiUiper 190

(.':.irr, Jiilitin ^hiili''5iuMre. "'oanlier 348

Ciur. U. C, ^?>ouernor 288
Ciirringron, CDUhirD CoDrington, LiUuper 304

Carrington. Ciimphell, LiiUiPer 400

Carsrens, J. hcniP, ^iiiiTeon 179

(iliiruso, Cnriro, iJiiera dinger 174

Case. James (Thomas, ^urgeori 233



15iograpI)iriiI 31nQer.

Cascp, Jofjii J., a3cnUicr of Congrfss 239

Cntrs, ^iDncv Johnston, Statesman 09

COambcrhiiii, aconjc €., (IlnltcD States Senator 2C4

CbanDlcr, Celaltcr Clifr, Laliipir :m
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